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The President who 
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in 
report of defeat 

Buying rush Owen-Vance mission has minor 
rfraWMn success as Salisbury leaders 
63m shares" a§ree to consider all-party talks 

* VM iU f, 

■v Conservative government would be 
: ;;;;jb^efeat certain powerful trade unions 

’■'Ject confrontation. That is the advice 
j id in a secret report to Mrs Margaret 

; : r .te a high-level Tory' group led by Lord 

unions 
From Prank Yogi 
Washington, April 17 

Today was the hositt>i day in 

| From Nicholas Ashford, 
j Salisbury, April 17 

. Dr David Owen, the Erirish 
\Jr JIJI■ : f f l vU U I ■ I lFI 1 tj . history on the New York Stock Foreign Secretary, and Mr 

Exclunge. with the volume of Cyrus Vance, the American. 
t . . ■ ■■' dealing soaring to an unprece- Secretary of State, talked for 

Lamngton. ine group took evidence from demed level as investors staged more than five hours today 

leading businessmen and former highly placed ££.5^3.“K tfSSg S£ffS5^ 
cavil servants. It concluded that use of the 
Armed Forces On a large scale to break strikes' . Today’s hectic session fol- an all-party conference on 

.j . , ... o lowed au almost equally busy Rhodesia, but Mr Ian Smith, 
WOUlu IlOt £>e pOSSlDle. day on Friday,, preceded by last the Prime Minister and chair- 

if 

The Rhodesian leaders did 
not refuse outright to attend 

w Heath ‘not to blame’ for 1974 failure 
SiitBIMSy 

Today’s hectic session fol- an all-party conference on 
lowed au almost equally busy Rhodesia, but Mr Ian Smith, 
day on Friday, preceded by last the Prime Minister and ckair- 
Thursday’s active trading.'More man of the ruling, four-man 
Ulan 13S million shares have Executive Council, said he saw 
been sold in these three days, little merit in holding such a 
and the Dow Jones industrial conference, 
average has climbed by over la This can be considered a 

tcher. Leader of the ””*D" Ule war Mr defeatist in' tone, however, ft about the feasibility of facing 
.-.has been presented Bafokjos Cabinet triumphed recommends- that -a higher down unions in disruptive dis- 

that no government these days The report is not entirely Labour ministers at that time P°C cen.t- Ac touight's close the minor success for Dr Owen 
can w»u* in the way Mr defeatist in- ion* hn^r ir index had advanced 14.99 to I —« v<v  -■*«- i—j >~ 

fciret report warning General Strike- of priority should be given to putes. Since 
's\-future Conservative 19-6, by maintaining essential emergency planning in periods ful use of m 

would . be un- supplies and services. of political and industrial quiet firemen’s stri 
Icfeat trade unions Lord. Carrington took evt- and that the best brains in new mood 

' ,;-.£irer to ihrott|e the denco in strict confidence from Whitehall should be devoted to Whitehall. 
J'doaomic: hie of and '*■ One lesson the group drew The Ement 

would . be un- 
trade unions 

putes. Since then the success¬ 
ful use of troops to break the 
firemen’s strike has .created a 
new mood of resolution in 

Buying from abroad has been 

and Mr Vance, who had made 
it clear before they arrived 
that they did not expect the 

ly, such as the distinguished former civil ser- ^ the^^rieuce of tho “'■t 
^ power workers, nni' J*fore read,in«. his coa: Heath government was that it by Mr MoS 

. confront the gov- cUu.ion* m^u.?ted had been a mistake to leave 5«™viv for* 

The Emergencies Committee 
the present Cabinet,' chaired 

intensive, and as foreigners interim government to give its 
sought dollars to purchase immediate assent for such a" 
Unite States shares with, so the conference. AU they hoped was 
fortunes on the-American cur- to prevent an outright rejec- 
reocy have also brightened. tion. 

With still one hour to go on Mr Smirk said after -the 
the trading floor the index had meeting that the Executive 

Mr Vance and Dr Owen speaking, to reporters during a break 
in their talks with Salisbury leaders. . 

Teaching, fits con- Heath government was that it by Mr S-n Reei Horn the rradiog floor the index had meeting that the Executive 
S. H W3-S Ul^r^-ted had been a mistake to leave So-Sy forexample S jumped 2L49 poinLs to 816.G2. Council would consider and 

sad, worfc anti! the last SSBKi tnd“Se“” respond to the proposals put 
buent1 was prepared would never-become known, so minute. 
|1 group of former ?eQS‘Pi''e y*35 issue judged „ the **i wue fudged “fSfiST S LieS ream- MVe wflfS 

of Mr Heath’s JSfi record of 5228 million. . . $S£3Sk?Sd'* Conservative in the light 
• Ik chairman experience. geodes Committee, like that of have taken over the vehicles But 5rofcers s{iariliy r;' to 

,*3? cJ5lJta“JS“h.-^d SftefTtad a'.ir'dtam.'fcS *|^2A’9^S“JFtS ^ht» us". 

uilion. | responsibly and give considera- 
iarc sharply j tian to those messages they 

■?FSZX of Lords particular; strove to impress on Callaghan after him, was drivers, had their di/ 
.flic twuse ot i-orus p Ooaosirion nrvnrSinc* to served by the Civil Contmgcn- loped in February j: 
VSL Z/SSJ? ti W“.S5*!^5ft2 ?. «« Unh .'n the Cabinet Offira. net strike. But for 

— j.!hah l-J tLA’ »■ , uiriucu u» tu niicuici [lie auuiic 

f into an a!I- 
for all their bear marker". 

id luTer for Energv, one T6rv insider, “thal it unit in tne camnet umcc. wimi «*r an ™r Mr Tony Ziluca, a senior vice- 
■-Sfipart in hS- could noC when nei in govern- bySj'CJl^ P«sidency at Bache Ralsey 
\ ^ergency created ment, ride otf into the sunset ™ndmem*PfrSn SmaTn aStelv aivare rtmt such Sn,arr> second largest 
-NreTcrUis of 1973-7+ a r.d take every bod v on; there ^ to ^kcrage company on Wall 

: Sughi dbivn Mr was no magic available to Mrs of iSbi^riS Street, thought that the “bear • ThsiriioTTc «h«™ how consists of about 15 offtaals every - example of industrial i„. {entmeut. Thairhor ih»™ haA consists or aoour la Officials every Mumpiu oi luaiwirwi 
none foir Mr *• "whose numbers arc augmented disruption, especially in bigh- 

Ujss. » to the heart none for Mr Heath ". The !emerSUSr thrSeS " technology areas " of the •_ contrast, mr josepu wfttcfi nave been made.” 
Ktion posed by-tlic harsh reality encapsulated in 8 - , . ccnnomv McAlinden, executive vice-pre- Asked if he saw anv merit in 
fr Hciuh 3 dash with the views of witnesses who Should Mrs Thatcher heed . _ sident of Argus Research, in attendiog an all-parties con¬ 
s’:'-would-'-'powerful appeared before the inquiry is Lord Carrington’s advice. . a T*1® relative histidion.sness oF jgQW York, said what was hap- ferenco, Mr Smith replied. “T 
tided .unions be able said to have opened the eyes fnture Conservative govern- Tory politicians in planning pening was likely to prove just doubt It”. The black members 
'-a future-Conserva- of some-of the more haivkish ment would greatly strengthen for civil emergencies, espe- a temporary phenomenon and of the interim government 

tmin nni-^rninn in TnriM invnk'Pfl tho i«n>r suid ite nrinapafinnc -inIT., tha nr. ..r n-nnne hue Aa in:irL-(.r wniilrf ilArlinA Kaamarl nnA nnArin unMinl 

market ” had ended at last. 
By contrast. Mr Joseph 

McAlinden, executive vice-pre¬ 
sident of Argus Research, in 

But, he said the Executive 
Council was nor prepared to go 
back on the agreement which 
its members signed in Salisbury 
on March 3. 

“ Wirh that proviso, we will 
to the best of our ability see if 
wc can meet the requests 
which have been made.” 

Asked if he saw any merit in 
attending an all-parties con- 

t from!governing, in ; Tories involved. 
-{nriHciriril <rriFi* 3 Ijh-H 

the unit and its preparations, daily -the use of troops, has the market would decline beamed and nodded in approval. 
The - report, however, has not surprised everyone in Whi- 'sharply later this year. The talks took place in the 

red brick public service train¬ 
ing centre where Mr Smith 
negotiated the formation of the -Mrs Thatcher that break strikes. It concluded that emergency; in the past, tbar ters, when asked recently if it 650 and 700. Between January, negotiated the formation of the 

the political in com- such a practice could not be has proved the'key to success- was easier for a Labour gov- 1973, and December, 1974, it interim government earlier this 
f7 her' predecessor adopted on any large scale for ful plans for the maintenance ernment to “take on” the Fell from 1,067 to 570, but be- year with Bishop Abel 
.-D&ihd the. Tory two reasons: first, that Britain of essential sendees and sup- unions, replied: - “Undoub- tween August and October, Muzorewa, Rev Ndabaningi Ndabaningi 
ir years ago. Strong no longer had enough troops, plies. tedly, yes. The Conservatives 1973, there was a sharp rally Sithole and Chief Jeremiah 
; the advanced tech- and second. that it would per- Lord Carrington conducted do not hold the trade union that took the index from 845-— 
gerated - by their manently damage the fabric the bulk of his inquiry in 1975. movement in anything like the to 997 and “today we are see- yr. j -« 
particularly in fuel and practice of the country’s and 1977, and its findings gen- same contempt as Labour ing just the same sort of bear IV 1'fl FI 51 
f;'industries, mean politics. erally share the pessimism of ministers.” market rally”. AVIUllttUUV/lI 

—^;—• :—: ;_- -:___-----— ■■■ -.■ '- Most brokers seem uncertain ■ . 
about the outlook and hesitate T|1*|>T)/*A 
to predict that the events of piUll/W 
today and Friday signify a | «. 
genuine change in Wall Street’s rPCPIlAfl QTlAT 
trend after 15 months of sharp * vijUlvll >Ulvl 
price declines. • j 
•. As the dollar strengthened on XS TYl lllllf P^ 
the foreitrn exchance markets 1I1IUUE-V-iJ 

fttolved in a dispute in ®tmitt^oin/'OT 4deal :candi- ^ 
lyjective pitrljamen- dare; but reportsjaf tha: dispute 
ate of West Indian rtt^d■' b««l grossly exa»*ffateiW 

— have been told to “Opposition'has:beim declare* 
larty line or resign. ' by one member of! the party 
«ders criticized local who claims a handful -of sympa- 
Nu neat on and Bed- thlzers in oue- branch of the 

. (fusing to work ivith. -constituency.- - Thar, does .'not 
:e, Mr Gus.Williams,-. constitute a he .said; 

_ Steel, the Liberal Mr Williams -Was -born arid 
evened in the dis- bred in Birmingham and has 
4 he_considered Mr been an active Liberal for many 

. -ed 30, whowas bom years.” ' - ' ■ - • - Page'2 
-—- -'■■■■'■■.—;-j—' Photogi 

cleared in Lebanon setback 
al inquiry for UN chief -m » 

■ officer was cleared Dr Kurt Waldheim, the United. |Yf-| 
1 an inquiry into a Nations Secretary-General, 
1 has kept Dnlwich failed during his visit to Beirut 

main operating to win a pledge of fuli-coopera- AC*/1 
ed to all but emer- lion from ■ the Palestinian 
ations for the past guerrillas. Mir Arafat; the Pale- 
A porter who re- stinian leader, would nor prom* By Stew 

— 'Urse’s instruction to ise - to wttiidraw his fighters -Crime j 
. ‘ bicycle from the from the areas occupied by - _ . 

tUderHs* . changing United Nations troops Page 6 xae f 
transferred to an- ■ r, » ■ . * - ' ^ . tr 

— rtment Hopes of SpSUl OT&tYS'Ollt 

raters and ancillary Cnvipt ntTYlOlTI^Vf 

market rally”. XVIUUaUUL 
Most brokers seem uncertain ■ * ' 

about the outlook and hesitate T11*1T|/'A 
to predict that the events of pilUvv 
today and Friday signify a 1 J 
genuine change in Wall Street’s rpCPllAfl Q1 
trend after 15 months of sharp * voLULIl CM.J 
price declines. • a 

As the dollar strengthened on TT|1T)11tP 
the foreign exchange markets VJw llllilUiV 
steriing lost ground, to close *iu From Patricia Clouah * 
New. York at SIB420 compared Bonn April 17 
to ,51.8565 on Friday. The gold . PdWe Moritz of Hesse was 

-price also weakened. . freed.-hv*«4r« iwiKm t, -price aiso^veakenetk .. freed by the pohee today S3 
V minutes after being kidnapped 

pound’s decline ,i!n London from his.„.country seat in 
reflects: a chmsge in sentiment Schleswig-Holstein, 
towards the dollar and.linger Ttvo Swiss and a Spaniard, 
mg resentment about the, bad all in their 20s, were arrested 
tirade figures issued on Friday. on suspicion of being.involved 

Steriing closed with an effec- and the police, were searching 
live exchange rate unchanged for other people who might 
at 61.7 per cent of its Decern-, have beeh connected 'with the 
ber 1971 level. Intervention by kidnapping, 
the Bank of England during the The prince, who had several 

Wiotiwjranhs TmrDorrinc to be of Miss .TOvce McKinney and ?a-v helped reverse sterling’s ribs broken in the tussle as 
loft Retain fall- in the morning when -it he was captured, owed his 

JSf ™ m Irft .Britain*, dropped by 0.1 of a percentage rescue to Che speed with which 
They were sent to the “Daily Mirror.” anonymously. . ■ .< J the alarm was raised by his ser- 

_ Cm. n( rha rMAnl. T9nf«. WitlllB 3R llAnr tha nnlipa Star performer of the morn¬ 
ing’s trading was the dollar, 
which picked up sharply on 

escape to Canada 
prospects that there might be heme, 
significant switching of funds _. “e 
out of Europe towards Wall P°hce 
Street Suns,; 

As the dollar rose, gold fell; ■ 
by, tbe end of business it was 

vants. Within an hour the police 
bad sealed off all roads within a 
radius of 3D miles from his 

He was found in a car which 
police armed with machine 
guns, surrounded at a roadblock 
□ear Neumunster. Weapons and 
explosives were found in the By Stewart Te’hdler they reported to West Hendon by the end of business it was explosives were found in the 

-Crime Reporter '. ' . pohee, stadonjand then down by 54 to $174375, helped. “e kidnappers sur^ 

The American couple due to...^ ffi iSaSi VJSSSti"& * ^ broke *»*• ^^er, 
iteud trial on a charge of ^ 10.30. A?So pm theyEe on Treasure ftJSS « Te P™”’5 beautiful manor, 
napping a Mormon missionary ^ Ah:. Canada . flight n£?ed States AdmirSUratinn house near the Baltic coast, 
have escaped to Canada, by .way Shannon to Toronlb-lThe early this morning by smashing 
of Ireland using false, jpassports b0l^JiCc" oF^rei^ a The? shook rhl 
and disguises and pretending to J^rified die ctHfpie' from pic- dnlSr?1** prillce ■»*>» ®nd, as he tried 
be-members-ofat deafand-dwnb :tOfes"sent“to the" Doily~Mirror currencies or buy in dollars. t0 resist, felled him with a blow 
acting troupe. - - at-the weekend. : , . * -. from a. revolver, fracturing 

Miss Joyce MriKiimdv;: a for-. jThe netys^peri was IV* r /^0ina /rLon f a several-ribs.-- 
mer-bMuty queen;.and-Mr^Keith sent .several death.-certificates lvlX V/dJudgUaU lU The raiders- taped stacking 
May boarded--an.-Air. Canada -and a birth- cgi^fiiQatie...yest.er- plaster over his mouth and, 
flight - lasr;-. .-’'lYedppsdqy. at day Air, panada stgfjE.'at Shan- lCSCUC CDllQ police believe, stuck explosives 
Shannon airport'a few hours non confirmed- that ■ a couple. • _ . n*ll to bis body with adhesive tape.. 
afrer reporting to a London using the names Miss Joan XJOmO®T3.DllV Kill ^-b.e prince.was forced at pistol 
poL'ce station. Airline staff took Anne OTonnor ’ and Mr * Mr J point to lead them to his car, 
pity on their apparent infir- Anthony Peter McGowan, two By Our Political Reporter a big Chevrolet, 
mi ties and waived.'excess bag- of. the names on the death certi- Government business manag- Puzzled .by: the slamming of 

Qnvipt of Ireland using false.pgssports . poilce say on air; stewardess 
'yresentaxxves Page 2 VUXJJIUiUdl and disguises and preteiwkHg to fa*ntified the ebupife from pic- 
- Spain fs reported to have-de- -oemembers-or* dear and- dumb 'ttn-essent“to the" Daily'Mirror 
nVACimAnf manded the withdrawal of a acting troupe. - at-the weekend. . . - * . 
llTCMIilvUl senior Soviet' diplomat found Miss Joyce 'McKittpey;: a for-, The netvspaperr -was ’-tdso 
• CAA !ALr spying. Three Russian officials mer-beauty"quea3; tmd Mr Keith 'sent several death -certificates 
r Jl/lf JOOS have already been expelled for -May boarded--aix-Air. Canada -and a birth- certifIiQate...Yester- 

Vnmnrarinn « espionage rince the two. epun- flight -.lasr;-. ..’’lYedppsday. at day Au> Canada stgfjE-'at Shan- 
ir« ^ ■ r • ■ n ' tries renewed diplomatic ,rela- Shannon airport, a few hours non confirmed that a couple 
.Iz MImprove ™e . tions last year PageS afrer reporting to a London using tins names'Miss Joan 
trel produced at its - ; - police station. Airline staff took Anne O’Connor' and Mr 
amwwks, Rothcr- L rnn^h 11111 OHS P>*y oQ t^eir apparent infir- Anthony Peter McGowan, two 
: 300 jobs will dis- A XCMCU umuuo mi ties and waived excess bag- oE the names on The death certi- 
n tne new laciimes Hi*An nfi|ihpc gage charges for seven suitcases ficates, bad boarded the 
^oned Page 25 lUUp pUUULb ind trunks. • Toronto flight. ' ’ 

. ■ Swallowing last month’s elec- Yesterday police officers were In the past false British pa&i- 
^ecurive tion defeat of the left manfully, 

. , # ow AUVwrtis icnau uiuuui^ imciuay uuu.as rrcic 

KCClltlVe tion defeat of the left manfully, trying to .piece together the . 
_ France’s trade unions seem to route and methods they used, getting a birth certificate for 

jPVl/lAfl have shelved political action Their failure to report as someone who had died but was. 
jvjiauu jpjjj reverted to bread-and- ordered at West Hendon police the same age as the applicant, 
wrigbt, British Lev- butter labour issues. Their rela- station on Thursday- was not 
■tor of finance, be- tions with the Government have noted until Friday. The'couple 
«fa top executive to rarely been so placid Page 5 had deceived the normal 
company since the RMtoratinn: Mount Stewart security checks on flights to 
j Michael Edwardes nn«m ii9« T<pan Ireland and boarded a sche- 

fi cates, had boarded ' the 
Toronto flight. ■ 

In the past false British pas»- 
trying to .piece together the ports have been obtained by day, would be given a secure 

currencies- or buy in dollars. 

Mr Callaghan to 
rescue child 

By Our Political Reporter a big Chevrolet. 
Government business manag- Puzzled by: the slamming of 

ers gave assurances last ni^it the front door' At that early 
that the Protection oE Children hour, Frau Katfae Biim, his 70- 
Bill, which ivas blocked on Fri- year-old housekeeper, looked 
day, would be given a secure out and saw the prince walking 
passage through Parliament. with his hands up. She tele- 

Tbe blocking operation was j phoned the estate manager who 

Air Canada said yesterday: 
by Mr Ian Mikardo, Labour MP 
for Tower Hamlets, Bethnal 

They said they were going [ Green and Bow, as a method of nanpers. 

called the police, giving a de¬ 
tailed description of the kid- 

placid Page 5 had deceived the normal to a deaf and dumb acting objecting to Tory tactics to hold Prince Moritz, aged 51, is a 
Mount Stewart security checks- on flights to troupe in Toronto. They had up an unrelated private mem- grandson of the late ■ King 

Page 25 

R. Leavis Prince Sihanouk for their con- 
,\d/% duct in border war with 

OZ Vietnam_ - ? 
Leavis has died at Banking In Scandinavia mid 
m Cambridge, aged Finland: Economics under 
sans ill for about a pressure—a five-page Spectal 
-Obituary, page 18 Report -t*-* 

Phnom Penh: Cambodian 
Miss McKinney, aged 27, 

and Mr-May, aged 24, .were due 
The couple had used hand on employment protection, 
gestures and written replies. Mr Mikardo supports the 

Lost-night their whereabouts child, protection private mem- 
remained unknown. They could ber’s Bill, which was introduced 

* -- - — - ■ ■ | _ £ UUU IVlRVj »hWU 

leaders obtain the approval of lo appear at the Central 
Prince Sihanouk for them con- criminal. Court on May 2, 
duct in border war with accused of kidnapping Mr Kirk 

Emanuel, died in Buchenwald 
Mr Mikardo supports the concentration camp during the 

child protection private mem- Second World War. 

Anderson. 
cross into the United States 
from Canada as American cifi¬ 

ber’.s Bill, which was introduced In 1964 he ' married the 
by Mr Cyril Townsend, Con- Princess Tatiana zu Sayn- 

Last Wednesday ' morning zens without difficulty.. 
>ervative MP 
Bexleyheath. 

Bexley, I Wittgenstein-Berleburg but the 
1 couple were divorced in 1974. 

,-17 and sponsors give hint to^EngJand */ 
1- foods for museum selectors; Racing: Michael Phil- H h xroves 
roo Mr.Denis Mahon lips previews first day of New- B> «u^n woyes 
aLeggatt; Community market Craven meeting ^^rSUSSSa^^SS 
lonal legislation, from Arts, page 9 . . The Conservative cnaj, 
• S. Ativah; aircraft StSivReynolds on L.Sec the at ^ ^ 
lonal legislation, from 
• S. Atiyafa ; .aircraft 

By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 

The Conservative challenge to 
the Budget at the end or the 

that his party would support of the idea, for an early elec- since the Government has an 
« .. >ii ii . ' .J_ J_T _-..1J *__11 g .£ 1C 
“ sensible Conservative tion. The Liberals would not overall minority of 15. 

Airways, -from Pro You Now? (BBC2); Faul Oyery four-day debate on the Chan-' .at cutting income tax. * T> iivzn >_ .t ■ nrWhlfinn AI _3. 

amendments at the committee vote against the Budget last Mr Stewart made clear that 
stage of the Finance Bill aimed night because they supported there was no enthusiasm in his 

■*F- Williams - 
rtities:' After ' the 

York newspapers: 
spliav ; . . 
ifSes 12 and 16 ' 
m on tbe great tacbo- 
Bda1; David Steel on 

on the Jean Mohr exhibition at 
the Nottingham _ • . 

celior’s economic package .was 
defeated in the Commons last 

^ndoess Hews, w«m 24-31 nirilt by 292 votes to 255, a 
Sto& markeu r J^e neiv government majority of 37. ; 

^ Mr Healey, winding up the in on the great tacho- ary share inddx easing 0.7 to 
Oder; David Steel on 446.7. Gilts rose 50p 
T Influence - on the Flnsnndal Editor: Different routes 

for merchant banks; Shell lose 
?ge 18 ' patience: interest rams; Rugby 
^ General Lucius D. Portland’s non-voters 

. Business features: Patrick Afin- 
f: ID, 11 r ford .argues that Mr He^ey s 

left with mid- Budget will lead to more infla- 
j iCrictet:. TCCB tion ’ • ■ ■ •' 

xan- . at cutting income tax. many measures in it But they party for Mr Healey’s measures. 
was us.. *-w—_would seek changes at , tins The deprived areas of Scotland 
last paSJ* VSIei nmi corantittee stage, when a-defeat would derive tittle benefit from 

for the Government would not them, he said. 
cause a Senera^ election. Mr Nigel Lawson, one of the 

^ K He could see no advanmee Tory Treasury team, had opened MrH^lev^riridine uo 'the make further changes in rax „ °Z T 

Slffrop jSe 

tSSASSSrS S0dg^« 

MD, u 
left with hrid- 

; Cricket: .TCCB 

planned another Budget in July. 
Challenged-by the Opposition 

to make his position clear, he 
said that if agreement . was 

He could see no advantage Tory Treasury team, had opened 
in precipitating an election the last day of the debate by 
that might return a Conserve- Government that at 
live government which would committee stage the Oppo- 

tTWSSioStffc be l^elym be less: amenable to gf jgAm**f*™ 
drinks.. An .increase,of _2p on Liberal advances than was the ®P £,2 
alcohol would raise £300m, Mr Present one 

reached at the economic , Pardoe. said. Mr Donald Stewart, leader of 

.-^4, "5 Crossword 
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f summit in Botin to increase' The . Liberals :also agreed - the Scottish National Party, 
world growth’beyond what was" with the'Tories that some of said the SNP would hold Jts 
now contemplated, and if evety the necessdry. money .'could be «re unta the committee stage 
aspect' of Britain’s economic ' recouped by increasing the. and would not vote against the 
performance was going-as well - rate of value-added tax. to 10 Budget as a wholes but later it 
as he predicted ir.'wQuIds ^ic per-cent. Thin: would bring'in became clear that the Jtanon- 
may be possible to consider, ainother-£7(Mkn. Mr. Pardoe had alists would table their otra 
some further stimulus later in ideas also for. q payroll tax, but amendment seeking a cut in the 
the year ”. More than that he1 that need not be a requirement standard rate of income tax: 
could -not say.' ... for the present Budget, he con- Their 11 MPs could be signifi- 

Mr Pardoe* the Liberal eco-1 ceded, He made dear-that his cant if there was any son of 
ramie- spokesman, ' indicated , party was.far from enamoured ' Liberal^Couservative coaHtion, 

basic rate of tax, tbe rax on 
savings income, and higher 
rates of tax. But he said the 
Tories did not intend that there 
should be any consequent in- -a x if* snoum-oe any consequent m- 

said the SNP would hold Jts crease in the Government’s bor-, 
fire imtfi the committee stage rowing requirement. 

If the Government was* 
defeated on direct tax reduc¬ 
tions, it must trim back fhfr 
proposed massive increase in its 
own spending. 

Parliamentary report, page 8 
Liberals’ influence, page -16 

Leading article, page-17 

Chinau. Dr Diyen and Mr Vance, 
Vvcre accompanied by Mr 
Andrew 'Young, the American 
represenratire at the -United 
Nations, and Lord Carver, the 
British Resident Comnussibner- 
designate. 

Both sides described the 
atmosphere as good... British 
sources said privately that. it 
had'been one of the best meet¬ 
ings' they had held with the. 
Rhodesian Government, which, 
they said, appeared more open- 
minded than-in previous talks. 

The only sour note was struck 
when two white .women threw 
a handful of coins at Dr Owen's 
car as he left the conference 
centre. They shouted “Judas, 
Judas” and accused him of 
selling out Rhodesia. 

Conference sources said that 
tbe British and American 
ministers did' not attempt to 
dictate to the members of the 
interim government, but asked 
them not to turn their backs on 
the outside world and above.all 
to beware of the international- 
consequences of their refusing. 
to continue negotiating. 

The black leaders, particu-" 
larly Bishop Muzorewa and Rev. 

Sithole, were'more resistant to 
the 'idea of- ah all-party con¬ 
ference chan Mr .Smith, they 

. said.- 
Before the meeting startei!. 

Bishop Muzorewa stated that 
Britain had an “inescapable 
-obligation ” to grant' indepen¬ 
dence to Rhodesia-this year on 
die basis of the Salisbury 
agreement: “ We are -sick and 
tired of Britain’s prevarica¬ 
tion.” 

•The British and Americans 
have- not given a deadline for 
a ' reply from the Rhodesians 

'about an all-party conference 
and Mr Smith gave no indica¬ 
tion wben rhe.Executire Coun- 
cil. would respond. However, 
it is clear that a conference, if 
It takes place at all,- is still 
weeks or even months away and 
Dr Owen said that more meet¬ 
ings ' with each side might be 
necessary first.' 
Gar pelted : Angry blacks threw 
eggs- and tomatoqs at a limou- 
sipc taking Mr Vance and Mr 

-Young to Salisburv airport to¬ 
night after the talks closed. 

. They were supporters of Chief 
Ghirau and the internal agrees 
ment—Reuter. 

- Namibia confusion, page 6 

Delhi knew of nuclear 
device spying on China 
From Richard Wigg 
Delhi, April J7 ., .. .' 

India admitted today that it 
cooperated with jhe United” 
States inrthfi 1960s f in planting 
a'- phitomua%powered monitor¬ 
ing device hear xbc .summit of 
Nan da Devi ht tbe Himalayas 
to check- Chinese missile de¬ 
velopments. One of the derices 
bad been lost in an avalanche. 

Mr Morarji Desai, the Prime 
Minister, was making a state¬ 
ment to ParH ament on last 
week’s revelation in the Ameri¬ 
can magazine Outside about the 
Central Intelligence Agency’s 
activities in India between 
1965 and 1967 which caused 
concern here because of the 
potential health hazards through 
pollution of tbe Ganges bead- 
waters. 

By his statement, which left 
many MPs incredulous, Mr 
Desai managed to save Indo- 
Amerfcan relations from serious 
damage and to include Mrs 
Gandhi among the three Prime 
Ministers concerned with the 
decision. Tbe others were 
Nehru and Shastri. 

Last Thursday. Mr Robert 
Goheen, the United States 

Ambassador,, was informed of 
India’s “great concern” and 
requested to provide the1 maxi- 

-xnum-information. It- was eri- 
-deut, today that Mr A. B. Vaj¬ 
payee, the External .Affairs 
Minister, bod been in the dark 
until this weekend about - the 
Indian Government’s involve¬ 
ment. • . • - 

Mr Desai, whose statement 
provoked • a . flood of noisy 
questions, was able to reply: 
“ [f I bad been there, I would 
not have done it,” hut he Insis¬ 
ted he was not blaming anyone 
since be was sore the decision 
had been taken in the national 
interest. Mr Desai was out of 
the government from 1963 until 
be became Deputy Prime Minis¬ 
ter under Mrs Gandhi after she 
took office in 1966. Nehru died 
in May 1964, and Shastri in 
January, 3966. 

On the health or environ¬ 
mental hazards, Mr Desai's 
statement was more cautious, 
though he saw no cause for 
alarm. “The indirect evidence 
so for is that the safety precau¬ 
tions built into the nud ear- 
fuelled power pack may be as 

Continued on page 6, col 7 

Ghikken slept in rubble 
as mothers worked on 
construction site. 

Up to fifty percent of the 
construction sate labourers in ; 
India’s cities are women. 

They flock to Delhi and 
Bombay from the poof rural 
areas of Rajasthan and 
Maharashtra, 

. Those who arehuky enough 
to find employment in thed ties 
may have toleavetheirchildren 
to sleep or play jn the nibble of 
the worksite. . 

It was to provide shelter for 
these neglected children that 
the mob3e creches fofworking _ , __ , 
mothers’ children was set up in P™3 of ament 
1969. activities are available from 

I mwihfu* and I appiuk. Ojdam,Room ra. 274Banbury Lunches and lessons Road, Oxford OX2 7DZ Contri- 
■ "This Oxfam-backed volun- buttons, large or small are 

'.tary organisation erects always gratefully received, 
temporary shelters onbulldmg 
sates talcing m children up fa thi> 
age of 12. Each centre teaches 
reading and writing and pro¬ 
vides recreational and creative 
activities and medical attention 
ifneeded. 

The children get a mid-day 

mealandmilktwiceaday.There 
are also regular raednation 
and mwmitiifenfifin programmes 

carried out in conjunction with 

the civic authorities. 
Af first jnotheis were nea> 

vottsto leave tiieirchildmi with. 

strangers and acceptance was Hete'isroydonaticBifijrfi 
slow. But by 1976 thirty two tohetoQsfrzifsworiraiiiong 
centres wefein operation caring thepodc. 
£dt se^al.£hot^and cbildrfeiw. ■.•K*rn* 

Thermiffing coat of-one • _•• 
centre isjast£l6 MTipss ■■ - 

Give us this day 
our daily bread. 

HereismydooatkKifbrS 
tobdp Oranfs work among 
thepodc. 

whtieprcqedswitidrGxfam 
h^ps to finance. JjRoommOsfamFiEqJOSt 

QsMGX2^ 
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Hospital peace hopes 
after nurse is cleared 
over porters’ dispute 
By John Roper ' gynaeMlogical operations had 

BraIth Services Conepcadeat A be 
Hopes of industrial peace at necessary before normal work- 

Dulwich Hospital, sooth Lon- jag could be resumed, he adddd, 
don, were expressed by because during the dispute sur- 
admmistraters, nurses ana gical beds had been transferred 
ancillary workers’ represents* to other hospitals. But the main 
rives after jjublication yester- theatre should be working 
day of an independenta com- again "within a few days”, 
mittee’s report into the dispute Mr Michael Taylor, of the 
among nursing and portering National Union of Public Em* 
staff that closed the main oper- ployees (Nupe), which repre* 
sting theatre to all but enter* s^nrs the porters concerned, said 
gencies from March 3. last night that his members 

Bur union representatives were not particularly satisfied 
pointed out that there had been that their point of view had 
two inquiries into staff diffi- been put across, although the 
culdes at hospitals in the group 
in the past two years and little 
or nothing had been, done about 
the recommendations made. 

Yesterday’s report outlines 
incidents that were brought to 
a head by an argument over 
where a hospital porter should 
leave his bicycle. No individuals 
are named in the report, but 
ibe committee of inquiry clears 
ot' blame the nursing officer in 
charge of the main operating 
theatre suite (Mrs Jennifer 
Burke), whose removal had 
been demanded by the porters. 

Of the porter involved, who 
had refused to more his bicycle 
from the medical students' 
changing room next to the 
operating theatres, the report 
says: “ In view of the number 
of incidents involving the par¬ 
ticular individual orderly we be¬ 
lieve that it would be neither 
io his interest nor in the over¬ 
all inrerest of the hospital that 
he continues to work m the 
main operating theatre suite.” 

The report recommends the 
setting up of an operating 
theatre users’ committee, rep¬ 
resenting the different groups of 

report was welcomed in general. 
In a statement; Nupe said 

that the report vindicated the 
stand taken by its members: 
ancillary staff could no longer 
be regarded in hospitals as 
dumb serfs, incapable of con¬ 
tributing to or being part of the 
operating team. 

The Royal College of Nurs¬ 
ing was equally pleased that 
the inqoiiy found no case 
against the nursing officer in¬ 
volved, and Mrs Burke said last 
night: “I am longing to get 
back to work as soon as pos¬ 
sible.” 

Mr Stuart Mawson, chairman 
of the district management 
team, said that the committee 
of inquiry had given the 
theatre a “ formula for har¬ 
mony”. The management wel¬ 
comed the recommendation to 
establish a theatre users* com¬ 
mittee. 

In recommending a review 
of theatre rules and practices, 
the inquiry found that work in 
an operaring theatre might put 
staff under severe pressure 
and that friction might develop. 
Orderlies said that, while they 

... ■ . .y» {■ • • _■ V-"'' . . . • , • ..I 

troubles 
Britain in 
anenlarg 

Ark Club memories: Mount Stewart 
House (above), oh the shore of Strang- 
ford Lough, co Down, recently restored 
by the National Trust at a cost of 
£100,000, is situated incongruously only 
14 miles from the violent backstreets 
of Belfast (Christopher Walker writes). 
Although the house dates from the late 
eighteenth century its character is 

largely the creation' of the seventh 
Marchioness of Londonderry, who died 
in 1959. As “ Circe the Sorceress ” she 
was hostess to the. Ark Club, which 
brought together the rich, famous and 
influential at Londonderry House, Park 
Lane, London, towards the end of the 
First World War. The members, who 
included Winston CburchiU, known as 
"Winston the Warlock”, and A J. 

Balfour, or “Arthur cbe 'Albatross”, 
were given the.names of• bird, insect, 
beast, Teptile, or a mythological or 
magical creature.'The dodo terrace at 
Mount Stewart is filled wifh'* bizarre 
stone sculptures created in their 
memory. Some of the members stayed 
at Mount Stewart The bedrooms have 
been preserved in their original grand 
style and are soil known by the names 

■ of European-cities. A Stubbs, p.amtujg, 
— The Hambtetonian", hangs over one 
of the staircases, and other treasures 
iaclude 22 chairs - from the Congress dt 
Vienna- Mrs Lyn Gallagher, 'of the 

■National Trust, said yesterday“The 
idea has been to leave everything as 
it was when the rooms were thronged 
with guests as varied as Lord Canon 
and Sean O’Casey- • 

Liberals in candidate 
dispute ‘ should resign 

theatre staff. There should be generally enjoyed their dories, 
a full review of rules and prac¬ 
tices. 

Mr Howard Nattrass, acting 
district administrator, said yes¬ 
terday that normal working in 
the main theatre could not be 
resumed immediately because 
since the inquiry began the 
□umber of operating theatre 
porters had fallen from six to 
two and they would have' to 
recruit staff. 

The porter who had been at 
the centre of the dispute was 
now working at a smaller 
operating theatre at the hospi¬ 
tal and had agreed to remain 
in that post. Mrs Burke would 
remain in charge of the main 
theatre. 

Because of the dispute, he 
said, about 250 fewer operations 
had been performed, a drop of 
a quarter, and waiting lists had 
grown. The number waiting for 

supervision tended to be exces¬ 
sive, their work was at times 
not fully appreciated and they 
were sometimes unfairly 
blamed. 

Nurses said that orderlies 
could be helpful and efficient 
but frequently a number 
tended to be obstructive. 
Reasonable work instructions 
were queried; frequently order¬ 
lies, . watching television in 
their rest room, were slow to 
respond to a request to enter 
the theatre. Doctors complained 
that orderlies were rude to 
female staff. 

The report comments that 
ancillary staff should have 
proper Initial training and 
there should be early considera¬ 
tion of how their careers might 
be developed. 

Leading article, page 17 

In brief 

Commons radio 
waveband review 

The BBC's senior radio man¬ 
agement is to review the effects 
on Radio 4 listening of the 
nvice-weekly live broadcasts 
from Parliament (our Arts 
Reporter writes). 

Since the broadcasts began 
two weeks ago 800 people have 
written to the BBC complaining 
that regular programmes have 
been switched from medium 
wave to VHF to make way for 
them. Manv listeners have no 
VHF sets. 

Detective commended 
Det Constable -Robert McIn¬ 

tosh, of the City of London 
Police, who dived into die 
Thames and rescued someone 
Trying to commit suicide, was 
presented with the Queen’s 
Commendation for Brave Con¬ 
duct by Sir Peter Vanneck, 
Lord Mayor of London, yester¬ 
day . 

Front man fined 
John Roberts, campaign 

manager for the NationaL 
Front in High Wycombe, Buck¬ 
inghamshire, was fined £25 by 
Wycombe magistrates yester¬ 
day for using threatening and 
abusive behaviour during a 
recent National Front demon¬ 
stration in the town. 

£47,500 raid 
A £47,500 raid on Chippeoham 

postal sorting -ffice. Wiltshire, 
was disclosed early yesterday. A 
postman noticed that lodes had 
been tampered with and rife 
money, all in notes, had been 
stolen. Some coins had not been 
touched. 

Journalists' * work-in9 
Eighty journalists on the 

Hemel Hempstead Evening. 
Past-Echo began a “ work-in ” 
yesterday after being dismissed 
for refusing to end a work-to- 
rule over pay. 

Liberals in Nuneaton and 
Bedwortta, who have refused to 
campaign for Mr Gus Williams, 
the party’s prospective parlia¬ 
mentary candidate, who is of 
West Indian, parentage, were 
told last night to follow die 
party line or resign. 

The dispute started when Mrs 
Florence Carvell, secretary of 
the B ed worth branch in War¬ 
wickshire, which has 50 mem¬ 
bers, said her supporters would 
not campaign for Mr Williams. 

As party chiefs criticized local 
workers, Mr David Steel, the 
Liberal leader, said Mr Wil¬ 
liams, aged 30, who was born 
in Birmingham, was an ideal 
candidate. He added that re¬ 
ports; of a split among Liberals 
were grossly exaggerated - 

Mr Steel said after meeting 
party officers : “ Opposition has 
been declared by one member 
of the party who claims a hand¬ 
ful of sympathizers in one 
branch of .the constituency. 
"That -does not constitute, a 
split. Mr Williams was bom 
and bred in.’ Birmingham and 
has been an active Liberal for 
many years. He is an ideal 
candidate.” 

Mr Geoffrey Tordoff, chair¬ 
man of the Liberal Party, called 
for her resignation if she “ be¬ 
lieves -in sacrificing principles 
for rotes”. 

Lord Avebury, Liberal spokes¬ 
man on race and immigration, 
said it was ** intolerable ” that 
Mrs Carvel 1 should remain a 
member of tire party. “ She 
should get out now and then 
come back if she wants, when 
she has made amends for the 
great damage she has done.*1 

Mr Cyril Smith, Liberal MP 
for Rochdale, said yesterday he 
deplored the action of party 
workers who were refusing to 
campaign for Mr Williams. He 
said he wt>Md be only too 

Tory attack on 
Liberals oyer 
public spending 
By a Staff Reporter 

Last week’s Budget was 
fatally flawed-a month ago by 
the Government’s decision, with 
Liberal support, to Increase 
public spending by £3,QQ0m, Sir 
Geoffrey Howe, QC, opposition 
spokesman on Treasury - and 
economic affairs, said last 
night. He was addressing an 
invited audience of bankers, 
financiers and tax experts in 
the City of London. 
■ There was a limit to the size 
of income tax cuts that could 
now. be responsibly pressed 
for, he said. They must be at 
least matched 'by savings in 
public expenditure, or by other 
tax increases. 

“The Liberal partners in the 
socialist alliance may claim to 
want bigger tax curs, but they 
have no standing from which 
to advance that case. They have 
have already voted the money 
away in higher public 
spending.” 

Sir Geoffrey said there was 
a fundamental difference ■ t* »• . ■ * -j 
between < Conservative and | rOijC£ think man 
Liberal views of the Budget. 
“We start from the fact that 
the first duty of Government 
15 to restore and maintain 
economic stability.” 

Liberals* influence, page 16 

happy to speak on his behalf at 
a meeting- 

Mrs Carveli, aged 61, a local 
councillor, said last night: 
have given 33 years to the party 
because I believe in Liberalism 
and I shall not resign. If they 
want to get rid of me they will 
have to expel me.” 

After meeting Mr Williams 
for the first time 3ast night she 
said: “ I think he will make a 
good candidate.” She regretted 
any embarrassment to the party 
but thought Britain was not yet 
ready to accept a black MP. 

Despite protests that the 
issue had been exaggerated, 
there was an element of panic 
among Liberals yesterday 
because of the impact the 
reports may have on the 
Liberal vote in the Lambeth^ 
Central, by-election, where 
there is a large immigrant 
community. 
Labour attack: The Cooserva 
tive immigration policies were 
attacked by the centre-right 
Manifesto Group of Labour 
MPs yesterday tour Political 
Reporter writes). Mr John Cart 
wngfat, chairman of rite group, 
said that Mr William Whitelaw, 
the deputy Tory leader, while 
being loyal to his party, must 
have great doubts about his 
party’s policies in view of .his 
past record. 

A group statement said that 
Mr Whitelaw’s measures would 
have a negligible effect on 
reducing coloured immigration. 

“It is particularly sad that 
Mr -Whitelaw, who. along with 
other Conservatives like Lord 
Carr of Hadley and Mr Hand¬ 
ling, has previously taken a 
compassionate and constructive 
approach to racial issues, 
should now allow himself to be 
used as the hatchet man on 
immigration by his new party 
leader. 

Parties unite iH campaign 
By Jobn Groser # the Greater London Council 

A national; campaign against and a former chairman, of the 
racialism was launched at Natonal Union of the Conserva- 
Westminster yesterday By Miss rive Party, said it was vital to 
Joan Lestor, Labour MP for build broad unity against the 
Eion 4-od Sol ugh. ideas of racialism put about by 

The. Joint Committee aginst some people, and in favour of 
Racialism comprises the three multiracialism, 
main political, parties and 12 The committee seeks to pro¬ 
big religious, ethnic and youth mote racial equality; ensure 
organizations. : that the growing level of sup- 

Miss Lestoe. a co-chairman port for racialist organizations 
of the joint committee,- said it is reduced; and com hat groups 
was one of the most broadly 
based initiatives ever seen on 
the political front. 

The other chairman. Miss 
Shelagh Roberts, a member of 

thit use race hatred for polit¬ 
ical advantage. 

The joint committee is issu¬ 
ing leaflets and posters and 
plans tb hold a rally. 

Railway union 
accepts offer 

The Transport Salaried Staffs 
Association, which has 73,000 
members, accepted British Rail’s 
10 per cent pay offer “with 
certain reservations ” last night. 

Mr Thomas Jenkins, the asso¬ 
ciation’s general secretary, said 
be would pursue the question of 
a productivity deal. 

Pilot rescued 
Captain Richard Hauk, of 

the United States Air Force, 
ejected from bis fighter Air¬ 
craft off the Norfolk coast yes¬ 
terday. He was rescued by a 
RAF helicopter. 

dead in taxi 
had part in raid 

The police suspect that 
George Montague Evans, aged 
44, who was found shot dead in 
a stolen taxi after the £83,000 
Harrods robbery last Thursday, 
took part in the raid. 

Detective Chief Superinten¬ 
dent Patrick Sugrue, said at 
the inquest ar Westminster 
yesterday that the impression 
that Mr Evans was not in the 
store at the time might have 
been formed because, unlike 
the other raiders, he was not 
wearing the Harrods security 
coat. 

He thought at least three 
other men had taken part and 
if they had got medical aid 
quickly for Mr Evans, of 
Meadow Road, Lambeth, his 
life might have been saved. 

The inquest was adjourned 

Terrorism Act 
poses‘threat’ 

The Prevention of Terrorism 
Act, 1976, poses' a serious 
threat to basic civil liberties, 
the Liberal Party said yester- 
day. 

In evidence to the Shackle- 
ton inquiry into the Act, the 
Liberals said it had only had a 
marginal effect in reducing 
terrorism. “The Liberal Party 
would prefer to see the legisla¬ 
tion lapse.” 

Driving ban on golfer 
William Milne, aged 26, a 

professional golfer who once re¬ 
presented Britain in the Walker 
Cup. was fined £270 and dis¬ 
qualified from driving for a 
year at Perth Sheriff Court 
yesterday for driving or 
attempting to drive a car while 
unfit through drink or drugs 
and driving while disqualified 
and without insurance. 

Fixed term 
for heads 
is opposed 
From Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 
Lancaster 

A suggestion that head teach¬ 
ers should retire voluntarily 
after a fixed period in any one 
post was floated at the annual 
conference of the Secondary 
Heads’ Association in Lan¬ 
caster last night. 

The association, which repre¬ 
sents more than three thousand 
of the five thousand heads of 
secondary schools‘in England 
and Wales, was formed from 
the Headmasters’ Association 
and the Association of Head 
Mistresses. 

In her presidential address 
Miss Mollie Blake, Headmistress 
of Manchester High School re¬ 
jected any idea of compulsory, 
fixed-term contracts for heads 
as recommended, among others, 
by the Commons Expenditure 
Committee in its report last 
September on the attainment of 
school-leavers. 

** Nevertheless-”, she said, 
“with the ■ greativ ' increased 
pressures and complexities 
within which we now have to 
work and with the persistence 
of changing circumstances. Z 
am not sure that the long 
periods of tenure characteristic' 
and applauded in the past are 
meaningful or appropriate now, 
or in the foreseeable future. 

** Moreover, if it is right that 
heads should voluntarily hold a 
specific headship for a more 
limited time, dj&t--there, are 
implications for the structure 
of the service 

Miss Blake gave tentative 
support to the recently revived 
idea of a self-governing body 
for teachers. 

over 
future of SLP 
From AJaii Hamilton 
Edinburgh 

The executive of the break¬ 
away Scottish Labour Party will 
meet in Aberdeen on Saturday 
to decide whether it has any 

reports that the party was on 
the verge, of extinction. 

In spite of Mr Sillars's brave 
face the party executive will 
have to face the reality of 
empty coffers and a debt of 
more than £2,000 incurred in 

future aft.er its disastrous show- promoting Mrs Shiona Farrell 
ing in last week’s by-election at as SLP candidate in Gars cad den. 
Glasgow, Garscaddcn. The The SLFs difficulties are 
party polled only 583 votes in aggravated by the decision of 
its first contest of a parliamen- its only other MP, Mr John 
tary seat, and is considering Robertson, who sits for Paisley, 
whether to field a candidate in. 
the forthcoming Hamilton by- 
election. 

Mr James Sillars, leader of 
the party and one of its two 
MPs, said in his Ayrshire, 
South, constituency, yesterday 

not to offer himself for.reflec¬ 
tion . 

The SLP’s best hope of sur¬ 
vival seems to be the . early 
establishment of a Scottish 
assembly in Edinburgh. 

Dissolution of the SLP would 
that he would complain to the .put Mr Sillars's own political 
Press -Council over newspaper future an doubt.- 

Upturn in Labour’s fortunes 
welcomed by Scots TUC 
From Paul Roiitledge welcome-accorded Mrs Liddell 
Labour Editor' -' .... delegates’ a tend on 

momentarily away from the 
Aberdeen . . 'Governmenra economic pqH* 

Scottish trade unionists yes- tiles.. Criticism will' - intensify 
terday celebrated the revival, from today* 
of Labour's fortunes in the - '.Opening the; congress, Mr 
Garscaddeh' by-election. 

Mrs Helen Liddell, secretary 
of the Labour Party in Scot 
land, was warmly applauded 

Arthur Bell, president, of -die 
STUC, called bn .the' Govern¬ 
ment • to’ . closethe “open 
wound” of ytHith-uoemploy. 
inert and urged die Cabinet to when she told the opening ses- “V11 me coronet w 

sion of the Scottish. TOC itV-SSf 
Ahmfopn- ... ... _. «ies-,..$u» Itae, steel- industry, 
Aberdeen North Sea oil; revenue and. 

vinerf SHf™tiiSL ifS 'f0^f 
that "• jihall ■« mTw pf 

bly. i^Making riiefr ybi^ hemxL 
The geouifle warmth, of tbe.:.‘. 

ByFredrEmery 
^PofiticafEditdr 
•" The admission of 
Portugal- and Spain 
EEC, to which the 
Government and die 
the Nine are camp 
principle, should be n 
as soon as possible." 
public must be forew 
the costs and dislocat 
will be the price of 
cal investment in th 
crane future of Eu 
it has been called. 

Those are the bash 
sions of a sobering r 
the “ Mediterranean 
moit " published tod* 
.Lords Select Commirte 
European Comm unitie; 

; Britain will face t 
difficulties in fisfang. 
ther possible extenshu 
controversial common 
rural policy, and in j 
exports from the 
labour forces of Sp 
PortugaL _ 

The extra cost to -£ 
put at between £SOm ax 
a year. That tentative 
resents only the increj 
mated contribution 
Community budget e 
transitional periods a 
successive entries of t 
have been completed 
the late 1980s. 

The report says tb 
poses the biggest dij 
as the largest econont 
gal’s arise from he 
economy. Greece, an E 
date member sine 
raises only “moderate 
ties”. The committee 
weather eye to the ot 
associate, Turkey, rec. 
ing “ more active after 
EEC relations with Ai 

The report, the firs 
subject produced by Pa 
gives a lucid account x 
on a welter, of evider 
ministers and trade ass« 

The committee ur 
applicants to begin i 
national policies on t 
dustry and agriculture 
better to harmonize w 
murrity practices befor 
lations are completed. 

It fears that the time 
Greek entry on January 
may be too optimistic, t 
the EEC Cotmci> of ] 
to .ensure that it 9houi 
later than 198L Spam, 
could not be ratified 
1982-83, while Porftigue 
might come slightly . lai 

On agriculture,. tb 
mi tree notes that the 
policy .will have to. 
sponsibility for so 
cereal) meat and dan- 
in Spain. Admission 
three would lead to ; 
cent increase in- the n 
EEC farm workers. 

In industry and 
the .committee calls 
sitiooal arrangemen 
would generate mutru: 

.-.ence, 
■Eniargemeht of the Co 
^Seventeenth Report of • 

Lords Select Commit) 
European Communities ( 

• / • awe,27 ]/Office, £1.10) 

Council to pay ferry 
company £255,000 
From Our Correspondent- 
Weymouth t 

Weymouth and '* Portland 
Borough Council,' Dorset, is to 
pay the Townsend jThdrensea 
ferry company • ■ £255,000 
damages three months after a 
High Court action over breach 
of contract. It had refused the 
company berthing facilities for 

service from Weymouth to 
Cherbourg in 1975. The com¬ 
pany has said it will settle for 
what it calls “the inclusive 
sum of ' £255,000, payable in 
three instalments”. 

Aithpogb the agreed figure 
is only* £4,000 Ins .chad - the 
sum .-claimed,, the council 
would : not be paying any in¬ 
terests i' ... 

Settlemeat ;was agreed . by 
the council’s policy committee, 
whicfai was to.Id chat if the 
council appealed * unsuccess¬ 
fully there would be no chance 
of a compromise. • 
• The dispute over the use of 

Weymouth ; harbour by - Town's-; 
eod Thoresen . begam'. in 
October.- 1974. - 

of Yorkshire p 
strike o yef incentives l 
From.Ronald Kershaw ■.■<’. v brigade workers Qfli 
Barasley •; - .present incentiveiffhea 

Unless an incentive scheme JJJJf. 
settlement foe weekly pmd. in- 
.ditstrial staff of the National 
Coal jBoard is reached hy the of the Mgdl 
end pf this month. Yorkshire’s - infmiiKT 
60,000 miners .will strike bn *&??? 
May- 1 Mr Arthur Scat-gill,- 

aSSs^f* 
The: warning came-jfrom-the . 1he Zmard in YdAs 

resumed annual meeting of the* fully cooperated .but it 
Yorkshire Area Council after that-somebody at riatio 
talks on rewards for rescue ” had prevented an agre< 

Woman lured husband to his death on beach, QC says 

lurqd her husband to his death. 
Mr Brian Chapman was killed 
on the beach at Redcar, Cleve¬ 
land, by two men in April last 
year. Mr Humphrey Potts, QC, 
for the Crown, said both of them 
were Mrs Chapman’s lovers. 1 

Mrs Pamela Chapman, known 
as Kalinda Chapman, eged 39, 
of Sraintondale Avenue, Dor- 
manstown, near Redcar, denies 
murdering her husband. 

Mr Ports said 

“ The accused was present 
when her husband was killed 
and she was as mucb to blame 
for his death as the two assail¬ 
ants”, counsel added. Mr 

turned home from hospital after 
attempting suicide she had 
asked him why he had done it, 

conscious, was then alive. He and be had replied r “ Brian is 
was left there and he drowned.” not worth1 a long stretch of 
The cause of death was drown- porridge.” 
ing. Counsel vaid Mr Wrjght first 

Mr Potts said that io a state- ntet Mrs Chapman when he was 
meat Mrs Chapman had said scay,n8 ,n. a family group home 
’ * * ’ • - near Darlington in 1973 and she 

was working there as a relief 
Wright had been her lover for her husband was an alcoholic 
about four years and was com- and a gambler. JoUn Wright bad 
pletely under her sway. threatened and attacked him. 

“Stoddart had known the On the night her ttisband died, 
accused for a matter of a few the alleged statement said, she 

-H3nd weeks”, Mr Potts said. “He met him and they had been T -r 
she was the ** infatuated by her. He had and cuddling on tte J* “er n®k«1- Within a week 
’nSn.™,™ sexual relations with her. He beach wbea Mr Wright sad Mr Po°u Mid theMaSr6 

Wright was put out of Mrs 

housemother- 
“ Within two days of Mrs 

Chapman coming to the home 
she had permitted Wright to 

Union refuses 
assurances 
on ‘ Colonel B’ 

The executive of the National 
Union of Journalists last night 
refused to give the Director of 
Public Prosecutions assurances 
that the identity of “ Colonel 
B ”, a witness in a secrets case, 
who ha S'been named by several 
publications, would not be 
repeated. 

The refusal could lead to 
High Court action against the 
union. Mr Samuel Silkin, QC, 
the Attorney General, has 
already begun contempt pro¬ 
ceedings against two journals 
which named the colonel. He 
had given evidence in commit¬ 
tal proceedings involving two 
journalists and a third man 
under section one of the Offi¬ 
cial Secrets Act. 

The director’s department 
wrote to the NUJ on the eve 
of the union’s annual confer¬ 
ence in Whitley Bay, Tyne and 
Wear. Mr Kenneth Ashton, 
general secretary, said assur¬ 
ances had been sought that the 
name would not be repeated in 
the Journalist, the NUJ’s paper. 

■ which has also named the 
colonel; and that all reason¬ 
able care should be taken that 
the name was not repeated in 
debate during the conference. 

Three emergency motions on 
the subject Lave been tabled. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
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of° them bv Mr Chapman, her was willing to carry out the Stoddart appeared, 
third husband. murder, assisting Mr Wright at Mr Wright had told heu 

John Wright, aged 21, and of Mrs Chapman, husband“I have a few debts 
Alan Stoddart, aged 27, were t Ic.a* ^ Wright to pay you. Get walking towards 
both convicted last year of Mr throttled Mr Chapman on the tXe sea,? . 
Chapman’s murder. Mr Potts beach, with Stoddart aASisdOg. She ran for help. Mr Stoddart 
said they would be prosecution Mr Chapman was dragged uo- caught up with her and said: 
witnesses. conscious down to the sea and “ John has strangled Brian with _ __ __ _ 

Mr Potts said; “The Crown’s left by the two men while Mrs Ms bare bands. He is gasping Chapman had opportunities to 
case is that on April 29 last year Chapman stood by. The tide for air.” Mr Pons said that Mrs call the police but did not take 
Brian Chapman was lured to was rising at the time.. Chapman had told the police them. 
Redcar beach by his wife and . He told the The trial continues today. 

/ 

Chapman’s home in favour of 
a man named Hall. Then Mr 
Wright told Mrs Chapman: 
“You have just made the 
biggest mistake of you life 

Mr Potts said that when her 
husband was attacked, Mrs 

Fares to go up 
London bus and Under¬ 

ground fares are to be allowed 
to go up before a Price Com¬ 
mission investigation is com¬ 
pleted. Average increases of 
9.2 per cent on bus fares, and 
10.8 per cent on Underground 
fares will probably be intro¬ 
duced on June 18. : 

Boy murder charge 
A man is expected’to appear 

at Aylesbury Magistrates1 
Court, Buckinghamshire, today, 
charged with the murder of 
Leigh Baker, aged 10. whose 
body was found with stab 
wounds in the grounds of RAF 

| Holton. , 

Sun rises : Sun sets : 
6.0 dm 8.2 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 
3.54 am 2.45 pm 

Fall moon : April 23. 
LJgiiting up : 8.32 pm to 5.27 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 10.56 
am, 5.7m (18.6ft) ; 11.23 pm. 5.6m 
(18.4ft). Avomnouth, 3.36 am. 
9.9m (32.5ft) ; 4.25 pm, 10.3m 
(33.7ftj. Dover, 8J2S am, 5.2m 
(17.1ft) ; S.57 pm, 5.3m (17.5fri. 
Hull, J.12 am, 5.5m tlS.lft) ; 3.23 
pm, 5.7m fis.7frj. Liverpool, 8.27 
am, 7.3m (23.9ft) ; 9.6 pm, 7.5m 
124.6ft). 

A trough of low pressure over 
tV Britain will move more slowly E 
across die country. 

Forecasts for 6 am IO midnight': 
London. SE, Central and N Eng¬ 

land. E Midlands, Lake District: 
Cloudy, dry early then rain at 
times; wind SE, moderate or 
fresh ; max temp 12*C (54BF). 

Channel Islands, 5W England, 
Wales : Cloudy, outbreaks of rain, 
mainly dry. later ^ wind SE; fresh 

or strong ; max temp 33*C. (35’F). 
Central S and N^V England, W 

Midlands, Isle of Man, Argyll, 
N Ireland: Cloudy, rain at times ; 
wind SE, fresh ; max temp 10°C 
CS0‘P). 

Ease Anglia, £ and NE England. 
Borders, Edinburgh and Dundee : 
Bright intervals, probably rain 
later : wind SE. fresh -or strong ; 

U—bine iky; b^JU^sy1. 
cloutfy: »—overaMtl-S’’. t<—KaU; *—HgL. 
i ir-—Uiun drrs rorm: 
pcrlodlcjl rtum v!Ui JRJW. 

Strait of Dover :ttuK 
erate becoming strong; i 
becoming rough.. . 

English Channel - 
..— ~ , strong, bnr occasions! pt 
max temp 12‘C WF), but-colder sea moderate, becoming 
near coasts. . St George's Channel, i 

Aberdeen. Moray Firth, NE Wln<1 strong or «5U 
Scotland: Bright intervals, per- 
haps rain liter; wind SE, fresh 
or strong ; max temp 20*C (50aF}. 

SW and NW Scotland, Glasgow, 
Central HizUlaftds: Mostly cloudy 
at first, rain later; triad SE, fresh 
on strong ; max temp 11*C (52‘F). 

Orkney, Shetland : Mainly dry.. 
isolated showers, sunny Intervals; 
wind 'SE, fresh; max temp S°C 
(46*F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Thurs¬ 
day : Outbreaks of rain in most 
places, but sunny spells too: 
rather cold In NE, normal temp 
elsewhere. 

Sea passages: 5 North Sea: 
Wind S, light becoming fresh; 
sea slight, becoming moderate. 

ing SW. fresh or strong; 
rough. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : max- 
7 pm, 13*C i«-F»: « 
to 7 am. G’C (43 F). : 
7 pm, 38 per cent. Rain.: 
pai, ml. Sun, 24 hr to 7' 
Bar, mean sea level, ‘ P* 
millibar,', foiling- 
1,000 millibars=29.53id. 

WEATHER REPORTS. XESTERDAY MIDDAY: c. cloud ; f, fair; 
r, rain; s, sun ; sh; showers. 
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j](j recorfit.. The Peugeot 604 TI and the racehorse have 
^iriany things in common.Poise, dignity and 

immaculate breeding are some of them. Speed, 
..power and style axe others. 

_ ;But whilst only trie-privileged few* can afford ’. * 
to pwriia racehorse, the well-priced 604TI is in . 

a delicate creatu re, the car is tough and reliable as 
> WelI as.elegan t Tough and reliable because it's 
"designed that way. Por as befits- a thoroughbred, 
only the best is good enough; highly skilled 

-designers and engineers, first class materials, and ihe 
- ^most advanced, manufacturing technology all 

- combine to produce this true thoroughbred. 
The oversquare 2.7 litre V6 engine is built from 

:' lightwaght aluminium, and has twin camshafts for 
-maximum flexibility. The benefit of using light-; 

weightfioatedals is reflected in’the excellent fuel 
ata constant 56mi 1 

. ^edhnicafly ifs at the head of the field taking; full 
/ advantage of the latest developments. The Bosch 

K^etronic fuel injection system accuratelymeteis 
; to increase power ana reduce 

ensures.super smooth starting, and the 5-speed 
manual gearbox means even smoother; quieter, 
more economical driving, especially at high speeds. 
Or, for those who prefer; there’s the option of a 
3-speed automatic gearbox. 

I Comfort is naturally of the highest level and 
.the specification of the 604 TI leaves little-to be 
desired; 4 electrically operated windows, subtly 
tinted glass all round, electrically operated sunroof," isower assisted steering, centralised pneumatic door 
poking system, rear fog lamps arid a super deep 

. lustre metallic paint finish to the body with a final 
coat of clear protective lacquer The interior is as 
luxurious as you’d expect and where the 604 really 
scores is inits spaciousness. As Car magazine said, 
“rear leg room is-almost to limousine standards? 

The 604 SL’(carburettor model) has always 
been competitively priced. The 604 TI, with fuel 

•injection and other refinements, represents, 
at £7582, a,first class investment. 

And the 604 thoroughbred won’t cost you a 

fortiineto mn. Ifs-firugal with petrol as we’ve 

shown, but in addition it requires main’servicing 
iediafc only once a year; or 10,000 miles (with intermediate 

The 604H is also covered by Peugeot’s straight¬ 
forward 12 month, unlimited mileage*guarantee, 
and first-class service is assured by our network of 
folly trained Dealers across the U.K. 

Let us tell you more about our thoroughbred - 
send now for details on the 604. 

Model Manual s sped parhnr A urooaric gearbox: 

FliL-I 

Consumption1' 
Oin4anC Constant SimuLiteil 
?6mp!i 7-> itipli urban 

driving 

Constant Constant Sinralusd 
‘ St-mph 7?mp3i uti»n 

driving 

jv-2n:pg 26.1mps luimpp 
ft M/iMlcm) (lO-SWuutm) (V-.H 1/100bn') 

27. imps: 22.4 mpg ItlTmpg- 
(lU.ii/loofcml (u.6l/lootin) (i&9Wtoofcm) 

Price 
Inc VAT • 
Si Or let 
IXJmay &>.’&. 
Flans Extra •CT-Sl/fl 

Leather wars, 
air conditioning 

jTW335 * 

Lather seats Leather scfflj, 
air 

cotxStioniiH; 

.£8787.87 

*1 n jcconiuKc * ith c+ridil government testing procedures. 
Prices correct at time ofgoing to pass. 

Clothes K Ted Lipidu!.. 

Peugeot A utoraobiies (UK) Ltd, 
Peugeot House. 333 Western Avenue, 
London W3 ORS.Tel: 0l-f»3 2331. WmH famous for strength 
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HOME NEWS -—-- 

Tories are hoping to win enough Britain’s food, 1: Urban sprawl and larger units reducing the labour ^ 

Farmers see themsejyes in a battle lor reco^tfon ) '! 
local government associations 

Worries about the cost and 
availability of food have 

service and as machinery re¬ 
places labour in processing fac- 

By Christopher Warm an 
Local Government . 
Correspondent 

This year’s local government 
elections in. England on May 4 

. present a complicated picture. 
That is largely because of the 
reorganization of local govern¬ 
ment four years ago, which 
allowed non-metropolitan dis¬ 
trict councils the choice of 
electing their councillors all at 
once or in thirds, and the work 
of the boundary commission. It 
may be 1584 before all the 
ward changes are completed to 
allow the new system of elec¬ 
tions to take its proper course. 

Apart from the national signi¬ 
ficance of local elections as an 
indication of the popularity of 
the Government, the elections 
on May 4 have an added 
urgency for the main political 
parties'. Labour is likely to lose 
enough councils to be without 
a local government voice in 
negotiations with the Govern¬ 
ment, and that is as important 
for the Government, which 
needs its friends everywhere, as 
it is for Labour councils. 

A swing in voting within the 
present estimated Conservative 
lead will give that party con¬ 
trol of the Association of Metro¬ 
politan Authorities and the 
London Boroughs Association in 
addition ro the Association of 
County Councils and the 
Association of District Councils. 
A greater swing, on the lines 
oF the Conservatives’. sweeping 
successes of 10 years ago which 
is unlikely, would bring control 
of the Inner London Education 
Authority. 

The Conservatives’ cry is 
“Do not waste your vote—and 
we will not waste your money **. 
The Prime Minister, urging on 
the Labour faithful in an elec¬ 
tion message, has a different 
approach. He writes: 
Millions of people throughout 
Britain have cause to regret their 
Tory councils. A Scrooge-like atti¬ 
tude to spending on homes and 
schools: a cruel determination to 
preserve selective education ; poli¬ 
ties on rents, fares and other issues 
which hit hardest those who are 
worse off—these are the hallmarks 
of Tory council rule up and down 
the land. Our message Is that we 
want proper services that are 
essential for living in a civilized 
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society, and the country needs 
Labour in the toym hall if we are 
to achieve them. 

The Government's acknow¬ 
ledged direction of resources to 
London and the big cities to 
keep the rates down, and their 
late decision not to penalize 
councils that have frozen rents, 
such as the Labour authorities 
of Islington and Lewistiam, are 
an earnest of its attempt to 
stop the defection of local 
government ro the Conserva¬ 
tives. 

In all about 55 per cent of the 
English electorate will have a 
vote this May. There are no 
elections in Wales, because 
Welsh districts that opted for 
elections in thirds have not yet 
completed their boundary revi¬ 
sions. The councils that are at 
stake are the 32 London 
boroughs; a third of the seats 
in all 36 metropolitan districts 
in the counties of West Mid¬ 
lands, Greater Manchester, 
Merseyside, West Yorkshire, 
South Yorkshire, and Tyne and 
Wear; and a third of the seats 
in the 44 non-metropolitan dist¬ 
ricts of England that opted for 
election by thirds and completed 
their boundary revisions by 
1976. 

Since each of those three 
distinct elections last took 
place in different years, the 
results will inevitably be urn- 
even. taking into account the 
changed circumstances of each 
year. 

In the metropolitan districts 
the 842 seats at risk are those 
of the candidates who topped 
the poll in 1973 and were there¬ 
fore the councillors with the 
largest personal vote. That was 
a good year for Labour, so the 
Conservatives will be looking 
for gains. On the other hand. 

Inquiry on use of schools 
for political meetings 

An investigation has been 
ordered into the use of schools 
for political meetings, Mrs 
Shirley Williams, Secretary of 
State for Education and 
Science, disclosed yesterday. 

At doe weekend 34 people 
were arrested during and after 
a National Front meeting in a 
school at Brixton, south Lon¬ 
don. They included 'Mr Martin 
Webster, the NF national 
organizer. 

Mrs Williams said : “ Studies 
are being carried out into the 
whole question of whether 
schools should be made as 
readily available as they have 
been in the past for political 
meetings.” 

She referred to the in¬ 
vestigation, which has been 
going on for some time, dur¬ 
ing a visit to Lambeth. Cen¬ 
tral. the constituency that 
covers Brixton. where polling 
takes place on Thursday in the 
by-election caused by the death 
of Mr Marcus Lipton, whose 
1974 majority for Labour was 
8,677. 

The Nation! Front used 
the Representation of the 
People Act to get permission, 
from the Inner London Educa¬ 
tion Authority to use Lough¬ 
borough Junior School for the 
meeting, in support of its can¬ 
didate. 

Mr John Tilly, the Labour 
candidate, said it appeared that 

UK women not 
impressed by 
life in the EEC 
By Our Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 

Three' British women out of 
four think that joining the 
European Community has had 
a bad effect on their daily lives, 
according to a survey carried 
out by Britain’s top-selling 
women’s weekly, Women’s Own. 

Five thousand readers replied 
to a questionnaire in the maga¬ 
zine last autumn at the request 
of the European Commission. 
Only one reader in 50 felt 
encouraged by the results of 
British entry and two-thirds of 
the respondents thought Britain 
was losing control of their own 
affairs to EEC officials. 

Yet 55 per cent thought 
Britain’s membership was a 
good idea, and four out of five 
sard they were likely to vote 
in European direct elections. 

Many readers found fault 
with the balance of power 
within the EEC. Tbtee-fifths 
said Britain’s representatives 
were not^ forceful enough. 
Asked which countries they 
thought had most say in the 
EEC, nine-tenths mentioned 
France and Germany. 

Three-quarters of the respon¬ 
dents said they bad expected 
more job opportunities in 
Europe, three-fifths hoped for 
cheaper European consumer 
goods and thought that pass¬ 
ports would become unneces¬ 
sary. Instead four out of five 
mentioned that food prices had 
risen, and linked that feet with 
British entry. 

The magazine, which reports 
the poll results in this week’s 
issue, published today, con¬ 
cludes: “The EEC has a very 
bad image in this country.” _ 

It is not British insularity, it . 
insists, that is to blame. Only ■ 
one reader in 20 admitted that 
she would be displeased if her 1 
child married someone i from i 
another EEC country. In similar I 
polls in France and Germany i 
there were twice that number 
°f objectors. * 

the Front had not held a ^ublic 
meeting-as required under the 
Act. 
Wycombe: Nominations in the 
by-election at Wycombe, Buck¬ 
inghamshire, on April 27 closed 
yesterday. The safe Conserva¬ 
tive seat became vacant after 
the death of Sir John Hall. 

Candidates: Mr Trevor Fow¬ 
ler (Lab), Mrs Sylvia Jones 
(National Front), Mr Harry 
Warsohauer (L). and Mr Ray¬ 
mond Whitney (C). 

General election: Sir J. Hall 
(O, 27,131; W. F. Black (Lab), 
M.052 ; M. T. James (L), 11,333 ; 
D. H. Smith (National Front), 
2,049- C majority, 9,079. . 
Epsom # and Ewell: Jonathan 
King, the songwriter and pop 
singer, is one of five candidates 
fat the Epsom and Ewell by- 
election on April 27. 

The full list when nomina¬ 
tions closed yesterday was: Mr 
Michael Anderson (L), Mr 
Archibald Hamilton (C), Mr 
Kenneth King (RoyaKst and 
Your Personal Voice in Parlia¬ 
ment), Mr Anthony Mooney 
(Lab), and Mr James Sawyer 
(National Front). 

The Conservatives ere de- i 
fending a majority of 16.290 in 
the by-electaotL, caused by the 
election to the peerage of Sir 
Peter Rawlinson, QC. 

General election: Sir Peter 
Rawlinson (C), 32,109; D. J. Grif¬ 
fiths (L), 15,819; N. J. Kearney 
(Lab), 11,471. 

those are arguably the strongest 
candidates, and with Labour 
defending about two thirds to 
the Conservatives . one-third 
Labour coaid hope to hold on 
to most seats. 

Labour won 26 of die 36 
districts in 1973. Now it holds 
IS, including Liverpool, where 
it is in control by courtesy of 
the Liberals- Because of the 
limited number of seats at risk, 
and in some cases unhelpful 
ward changes, the Conserva¬ 
tives do not expea to gain 
overall control of any Labour 
councils. They do expect, by 
gaining some seats, to cause 
Labour to lose overall control 
in severaL 

The Conservatives will be 
. looking to South Tyne, Don¬ 

caster, Salford, St Helens, 
Wolverhampton, and especially 
Sandwell (West Midlands) for 
success. Labour needs but two 
seats to win back Coventry, but 
that is not as simple as it looks, 
and the party will be happy if 
it can hold on to the seats it 
won in 1973. 

The non-metropolitan dis¬ 
tricts present a more hopeful 
case for Labour. The seats being 
fought are those of the candi¬ 
dates elected with the lowest 
number of votes in 1976. That 
was a good, year for the Con¬ 
servatives, and they are defend¬ 
ing 423 of the 661 seats, malting 
them more vulnerable. Of the 
44 districts. Labour holds only 
six (Barclay, Cannock Chase, 
Ellesmere Port, Hal ton, .Harlow 
and Watford), tile Conservatives 
31, with seven under no overall 
control. 

That is the middle ground. 
Labour needs to gain one seat 
in Tam worth and three in 
Thamesdown to take overall 
control. The Conservatives, too, 
have their eyes on both, and 
are hoping for the best in Mole 
Valley, Havant and Hart, as 
^veil as attacking Ellesmere 
Port and Burnley. 

In the metropolitan and non¬ 
metropolitan districts outside 
London,- die Conservatives have 
set a target of gaining 300 seats 
out of the 1,503 being contested. 
Labour is 3oclting to the noc- 
metropolitan districts for 
modest grins. 

Tomorrow: London 

100 strike 
against 
May Day off 
From Our Correspondent 
Southampton 

Union representatives and 
management are trying to sort 
out a bizarre industrial dilute. 

A hundred workers at the 
PireBi cable factory, . at 
Southampton are ' protesting 
about being forced to take the 
traditional holiday on May 
Day. The Transport and Gene¬ 
ral Workers’ Union, and the 
management say they most 

So in protest the men have Ene on unofficial strike. They 
ve ahead/:' missed three 

days’ work and. three days’ 
pay because they do not want 
to miss one day’s work. Yester¬ 
day union representatives met 
their shop stewards at the 
factory, which employs 1,400 
workers. • _ 

An unofficial -managpmgni- 
representative ' commented: 
“ We agreed with the union 
last October that everyone 
should have a holiday on May 
Day. Now a hundred men in 
the enamelling department 
have decided that they warn to 
carry on working.” 

The 100 rebels say their 
machinery takes a long time to 
set up. They estimate a May 
Day holiday wfll cost them £50 
each. They have already Host 
more than that by striking. 

made the Government up- *°ries. Only three out of every 
date its 1975 plan to raise h.undred o? the British popnla- 
home output. The revised 
version is to be published 
before the - summer. In the 
first of a series of articles 
Hugh Clayton describes the 
relationship between British 
fanners and the food 
industry. 

British people seldom think 
about starvation. If they do, they 
think about it in relation to 
someone else. Even though they 
rely on other countries for 
almost half of their food, they 
almost never .worry about it. 
Their interest in food is usually 
confined to its cost and whether 
the animals and birds they eat 
are treated kindly before they 
are killed. 

The food industry is one of 
the largest in the country. Its 
direct labour force of almost 
1,500,000 and the thousands in 
the wholesaling and shop trades 
are among the lowest paid and 
least militant workers in 
Britain. 

The labour force is becoming 
smaller as farms grow larger or 
are lost to urban sprawl, as 
fishing boats are taken out of 

A4 fortress ’ 
for police 
in case of 
attacks 

By Craig Seton 
Security is being improved 

at a number of police stations 
throughout the Metropolitan 
Police area as a safeguard 
against possible terrorist attack 
and political violence. 

At Paddington Green, an 
area and £ visional command 
headquarters, large windows at '- 
the front are being replaced by 
small, shatter-proof windows in 
steel frames. A steel shutter is 
being installed near die front 
counter and the public 
entrance is being made more 
secure. . . 

An official said nothing was 
bring done at Paddington that 
was not routine all over die 
Metropolitan area, but he 
would not say how many 
stations were involved. 

Paddington Green was built 
in 197L before the IRA bomb¬ 
ing campaign made Scotland 
Yard more security conscious.. 
Since then the advent of inter¬ 
national terrorism, the passible 
threat of a new IRA campaign 
and the increasing use of vio¬ 
lence during demonstrations 
has led to a fortress-like archi* - 
tecture in new police stations. 

While their design, meets the '. 
demands of - security, many 
older buildings could be consi¬ 
dered vulnerable unless 
changes are made. That Padd¬ 
ington Green, only seven vears 
old, has to be altered speaks 
for itself. 

High . walls, metal ' gates, 
small windows and secure pub¬ 
lic entrances are now common 
in new police stations, such as 
that at Marvl ebon e central. 
London, and East Dulwich, in 
south-east London. The design ■: 
of the police station at Holbom, 
central London, with its large 
windows opening immediately 
on to the street, is virtually 
obsolete in terms of security, 
although the building is less 5 
than 15 years old- i 

The department at Scotland s 
Yard that deals with die secu- i 
rity of police buildings is well t 
aware of the potential dangers. 1 
The new MaryJebone station is 
only, yards from the Portznai \ 
Hotel, which was bombed Ire i 
the IRA. and the Churchill t 
Hotel, whose front was raked c 
by machine-gen fire. s 
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East Dulwich police stations ‘ Forbidding* facade. 

The new East Dulwich build¬ 
ing, opened last, year, is a few 
miles from the Ladyweil police 
station at Lewisham, which 
was briefly under siege dining 
tiie violence at the Natrona) 
Front march there last August. 

The East Dufrrfdh building, 
with small slit windows 
recessed into its front, perhaps 
best fits the “fortress**, 
description, but has annoyed 
some local residents. 

The dog fight for freedom is unleashed 
With a feeEng of some dis¬ 

belief, Mr John Ectwistle, 
leader of the controlling 
Labour group on Burnley 
Borough Council, is faring a 
possible political crisis at next 
month’s local government elec¬ 
tions on the single issue of 
dogs in parks. 

The issue has brought in its 
wake a High Court action still 
pending, an appeal to the Om- 
bandsman, a number of magist¬ 
rates1 court prosecutions, and 
the removal of the party whip 
from a Labour councillor. It has 
also split a normally friendly 
Lancashire industrial town 
community. 

S&s independent candidates 
who oppose the council’s dog 
policy propose to stand for 
election on May 4. A net loss 
of five seats by Labour could 
take away the overall control 
tile party has held with only 
one short break for the past 30 
years. 

“I never thought I would 
see the Say when we would 
have to fight an election ovec 
dogs—or to be more accurate 
over dogs’ dirt”, Mr Entwistle 
said. 

Feelings are undoubtedly in¬ 
tense over a by-law promul¬ 
gated in 197$ forbidding the 
exercising of dogs even on 
leads (with the exception of 
guide dogs) m many of the 
town’s parks and pleasure 
grounds. 
. The independent candidates 

say they are not standing pri¬ 
marily on the question of the 
dogs, bur because the council 

Regional Report 

John Chartres 

Burnley 

has on kills and on other mat¬ 
ters shown itself to be heavy- 
handed and secretive in its 
dealings with the public. 

According to Mr Entwistle 
the affair began when a sub¬ 
stantial number of complaints 
were being made about dog-foul¬ 
ing in public parks, followed by 
die return of a delegation to 
an environmental health con¬ 
ference which had heard warn¬ 
ings of the dangers of the 
spread of disease to humans, 
particularly no children, from 
that cause. 

“ We felt we had to do some¬ 
thing, and. indeed the first set 
of by-laws we drafted were 
even more stringent. Those 
were rejected by the Home 
Office bur the ones that all the 
trouble is about now were 
approved.” 

The leaders of the dog- 
owners’ campaign maintain that 
the officiri notice of the now 
notorious by-law 15 in a local 
paper was obscurely presented, 
and that the first that most of 
the general public knew about 
it was when notices appeared 
on park gates last June. 

“The bewilderment and dis¬ 
tress caused ro elderly and 
responsible dog owners cannot 
be described”, says Miss Bar¬ 
bara Bailey, one of the leaders 
of die campaign and owner of 
a middle-aged cross-bred bitch. 

A petition -with 3,000 signa¬ 
tures was drawn up and later a 
demonstration by about 3QQ 
dogs (with their people) took 
place in Scott Park; It was 
peaceful but rather larger than 
the organizers bad envisaged 
at first. A committee was 
elected at a public meeting 
and a further walk-through 
planned for an other park. 

Burnley council then issued 
a writ against the six men and 
one woman on the committee 
to restrain them from taking 
part m _ meetings, processions 
or public discussions in the 
parks. 
. Mr Justice Slade issued an 
interlocutory injunction 
against the seven. Three of 
them have now counter- 
claimed that the by-law is in va¬ 
lid . 

Last November one dog 
owner was fined £5 in the 
magistrates* court for contra, 
vfflung rhe by-law and three 
others had summonses against 
them adjourned sine die after 
the legality of the proceed fogs 
had been challenged while the 
High Court action remained 
unresolved. 

A fitting fund to meet the 
possible £10.000 or so legal 
costs faced by the remaining 
defendants in'the High Court 
has reached about £2,000. 

Call for granting of legal 
aid at all tribunals 
By a Staff Reporter 

Legal aid should be extended 
to ah tribunals where legal rep¬ 
resentation is permitted, the 
Council on Tribunals has told 
the Royal Commission on Legal 
Services. 

The council, which was set up 
in 1958 to review and report on 
the working of tribunals, says 
priority in extending legal aid 
should be given to tribunals that 
ajudicate on questions involving 
professional or technical skills. 

“ Those which ■ inunediatedy. 
come to mind in this area are 
the medical appeal tribunals, the 
mental health review tribunals 
and (possibly) tfce industrial 
tribunals whose jurisdiction is 
tending to become increasingly 
technical ”, it says. 

At present, legal advice, but 
not representation, may be 
attuned under legal aid for ail 
terbunals. Legal representation 
is available only in the case of 

TV Oracle may soon be 
back for consultation 

Manx call to cut influx of tax exiles 
From Our Correspondent 
Douglas 

A conservation group in the 
Isle of Man called yesterday 
for restrictions to be- imposed 
by the Manx Government on the: 
number of people, many oE 
them tax exiles from Britain, 
moving to the island. 

The annual report of the 
Society for the Preservation of 

the Manx Countryside says that 
if nothing is done'the island 
will be grossly overpopulated 
by the end of the century and 
the native Manx win be a min¬ 
ority group- 

Population reached a record 
60,000 in 1976, an increase of 
10,000 in five, years, and at that 
rate the figure would be nearly 
100.000 iw ^^eaiL^flafl-Jhe 

.number oi Manx-born people, 
the report says, is 32,000. but 
is dwindling. 

In die early. 1970s the Manx 
Government began working on 
immigration restrictions. They 
were never implemented be¬ 
cause the economic recession in 
Britain reduced the flow, but 
indications are that it is increas¬ 
ing again. 

By Kenneth Gosling 
Television viewers who have 

been deprived for six months 
of one of the two main r^lp^vr 
services may soon be consulting 
the Oracle again. 

Since October . 1, when the 
service was to have been 
expanded to provide a seven- 
day-a-week _ transmission • for 
people with the necessary 
decoder equipment, only a test 
card has been shown because of 
a productivity dispute involv¬ 
ing maintenance technicians at 
London Weekend Television, 
where the system is operated on 
behalf of all the independent 
companies. 

The result has been a drop in 
morale among those working io 
the Oracle team comparable to ' 
that on a newspaper when a 

• A London architect . said 
some of. .the. . nW .police 
stations, built with security 
obviously in mfod, wflee. in 
danger, because . - of . theav 
appearance, of losing contact 
with’.the comnOTiStues they 
served. It was also conceivable 
that a building that looked 
Mke a fortress., or hsxracks 
could invite the disaffected -to 
"have a go". • : - 

the lands tribunal and- -the 
Commons Commissioners. 

Legal, aid is not the only form 
of assistance required in con¬ 
nexion with tribunal' proceed¬ 
ings, the council says. In some 
cases assistance by non-lawyers 
may be even more appropriate. 

“There is a danger, in tbe 
view of the council, that if there 
can be no assurance of noo- 
legal advice and representation 
being available on an aided basis 
in appropriate cases there will 
be unnecessary recourse to 
legal aid ”, it says. . . ' . 

The council suggests that 
studies should be made with a 
view to setting up a coordinat¬ 
ing body to {fortress the uneven 
facilities offered by voluntary 
bodies,. such as the Citizens’ 
Advice Bureau, die Royal .Insti¬ 
tute of Chartered Surveyors, the. 
Royal British Legion, ‘ trade, 
unions and the Child Poverty 
Action Group. 

Industrial tribunals, page 12. 

dispute stops publication. It has 
also brought angry calls from 
Oracle subscribers* There has 
been no effect on the BBC’s 
equivalent service, Ceefax. : 

During the stoppage develop¬ 
ments have taken .pface. that 
would mean . improvements 
when normal service is resumed, 
a representative said. 

Talks in progress cover a 
general productivity claim-by 
the engineers, who belong tp the 
Association of: Cinematograph- 
Television and Allied Techni¬ 
cians. Hitherto, the' Oracle' dis¬ 
pute has been a separate item. 
Management proposals that 
were rejected by the staff repre¬ 
sentatives have been redrafted. 
-Oracle is short for. optional re¬ 

ception of amzoimc emeuts. by 
coded line electronics: 
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a best-seller 
Placid mood of French trade unions provides 
befcf labour climate in years for M Barre 

Top Soviet 
diplomat 
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From Charles Hargrove Francis Democratique du lions with the unions arepos- unions can now revert to trade Hi UC1CU Ut 
Paris, April 17 ' Travail (CFDT) took a similar sible now because the political unionism, and shelve political] « m — ' ■_ # , 

Just before iho second-ballot tine; ** We da not intend to incubus of the election on action in which they had At l\/I O'llT*I/I 
in France’s parliamentary elec- question the verdict of imiver- trade union policy has been become excessively involved ! VFJ. ItIhUI 1U 
tions a moRth ago, there1 was sal suffrage. It docs, not con* removed. Finally,' be knows before March 12 'and which From William Chislett 
ominom talk in trade union fuse elections and labour strug- that if he does not make some has left some scars among the Madrid AnrH 17 
and left-wing circles of a spell glcs." concessions ho faces the risk rank and file. • ' . 
of labour agitation ana social ft the 10 days that ensued, of that “social dbiird ballot". 5q for the present, the CCT -Tlw sPuusb Governme 

ordered out 

Murder ends 
chapter 
in Sicilian 
history 

of labour agitation anj social ft the 10 days that ensued, 
unrest jf- the left were M. Edmond- Maim, the CFDT 

Tom William Chislett . E™*?* ?icilols 
Madrid, April 17 Rome, Apn] 1, 

e • . — - A chapter in Italian social 
,s™ „SpajuS Government has bistory dosed last week with 
IVMl n wnmr Htnliuns* n -Via .1 - . 

defeated. 

In the 10 days that ensued, rail'd o*1!01. ■ So for the present, the CCT . ;2*f »paiu*n Government has history dosed last week with 
M Edmond- Maim, the CFDT „ A CFDT delegation led oy js a}j my|j honey, com- |^&n a senior dtplumar at the tj,e news 0f tj,e murder of 
leader, called at his own M Maire saw M Barre for two polled to. play ball wrh M g"™1 a week to leave Filippo Melodia, a 3S-vear-oId! 
roouest on President Gis'Card and a half huurs last week to Barre and- the Government if ^P3.11.1 after he was .fauud Sicilian who became famniN 12 • Not' only has this so-called request on President Giscard ar>d a half huurs lai 

u sodal third ballot ’* not taken d’Estaing at the Elysee Palace, discuss the national minimum only to be able to argue later I sP>in& according to newspaper years ago as the first - — — -— — - — —w || pnuuil^ 111^* r^> JYal.1^ I| U4al.k,|   — -— -~— - — -- WlatJ IV w Hf Ml wwa ' ■ - _ ’ 

place, but the climate of rcla- along with M Seguy and wage, unemployment, the ihar discussion has proved im- j reP°res here-today. the island to kidnap a girt to 
dons between the'Government loaders of.tiie opposition—the reduction of working hours possible and only direct action 1 He would be the fourth Soviet make her marry him and have: 
and" the anions has changed first such ’ occurrence in the and improvement of working pays 
MniMlMaln m flu iUc Fruiv L:  r .1. _ n_LU- COnditlflnS. TU completely in the past four history of tlie Fifth Republic, 
weeks. It j* now betrer than at This, will be a valuable asset 

diplomat ordered - our since her refuse. 
The government cannot give diplomatic relations between On Boxing Day of 19S5 

M Maire said after the way entirely to any social I the were Melodia and a gang of his 

*^Sff** ,_ nomte and social programme, Barre received all the trade years. Isaev a political counsellor ,Q Sinly as abduction remained 
The drange was perceptible against the opposition of the union leaders before announc- Prague: M beguv said_todav ranteti fifth at the Embassv a common form of courtship, 

from the very right of the ieft and. the discontent of the ing his austenty programme. that the World Federation of The Foreign Ministry would a,ded hy rhe law which lavs 

Isaev, a political counsellor 1,1 Sicily as abduction remained 
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•^'Before leaving Vienna Pristd by huge sales. .1} is_ a fact. 
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Them are the matings of a Trade Unions (WFTU). which confirm n“? deny Se down th™ crimiraY chargK 
of real dialogue between the CFDT }s dominated by the Soviet butfisaid ihe?e mi^ht be taken agaiDSt a man 
he and the Government. block, would fail unless its . srateinent later lf after Ws act of »™Ience Ire : 

,, marries the girl. 

second round, once, it was Gauliiszs. Them are the matings of a Trade Unions (WFTU). which 
dear ^ that tlie outgoing M Barre’s margin of real dialogue between the CFDT is dominated by the Soviet 
majority had won by an indis- manoeuvre is narrow and rhe and the Government. block, would fail unless its 
potable margin. ' health of the economy remains The moderate Force Ouv- practices, structure and const* 

,u It is a fact,, and as respon- delicate, bur he has achieved Here has always been willing turion were reformed, 
sible unionists we take stock of his prioritv, which was- a sharp to negotiate with the Govern- He told the 1.100 delegates 
the fact ”, declared M Georges slowing down of wage infla- meet, but now booh the CFDT to the ninth WFTU congress 
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Spain’s Communist leader faces a party showing signs of unrest 

Senor Carrillo’s rise from exile to high society 
— . tfqfcieti roe wisdom of least' interesting to*^ know who ('‘QClflrtC 

Judgment. Europa was; and he has a vivid LdMJLW^J ... 
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.From Our Correspondent communism for failing to build 
Madrid. April 17 “ the state which Lenin 

.No other political organiza- imagined". This confirmed 
tion. in Spain haa had such an - him as the enfant terrible of the 
eventful and controversial year Kremlin [he had previously 

two ©t Nice s main casinos, the Communist Party, which denounced die invasion of 
are m trouble—of a different on Wednesday starts ks first Czechoslovakia) and he was re- 

<Jand.. legal ooogress in the country pearediy attacked in Soviet 
journals. 
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those who t&ink that the tide Meditenranee, a conspicuous art Just over a year ago the Last autumn, for the first 
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WEST EUROPE, 

Outburst by Italian 
terrorist leader 
against ruling class 

OVERSEAS, 

Waldheim, 
talks with 
Mr Arafat 
draw blank 

Turin, April 17.—The 
founder of Italy’s Red Brigades 
urban guerrillas shouted in 
court today that the “ death 
sentence ” passed by his com¬ 
rades on Signor Aldo Moro, 
the kidnapped former Prime 
Minister, was a condemnation 
of the country’s entire ruling 
class. 

“ The sentence proclaimed 
on Signor Moro is valid for all 
of your class and also for your¬ 
self”, Rena to Curcio yelled at 
the court president before he 
was marched back to his celL 

Signor Curcio was ordered 
to be removed from court 
when he tried to read a state¬ 
ment from the iron cage which 
serves as a dock. He and the 
14 other defendants are 
charged with forming a crim¬ 
inal gang to subvert the state. 

Tbeir twice-postponed trial 
opened a week before Signor 
Moro was seized near bis home 
on March 16, and his five 
guards killed. On Saturday, the 
death sentence was pronounced 
on the Christian Democratic 
Party president for “ crimes 
against the proletariat*. 

Acting on a telephone rip, 
police today extended their 

search for the “ people’s 
prison” where the guerrillas 
say they are holding Signor 
Moro to Elba but the massive 
operation ended without result. 

The death sentence has put 
the country’s political leader¬ 
ship into a new dilemma. 
While reaffirming the Govern¬ 
ment’s tough policy of refusing 
to bow to the Wackmoil of the 
Red Brigades, the Christian 
Democratic Party leadership 
stated that every road should 
be explored to save Signor 
Moro’s life. 

“We have agreed that we 
must search for every possible 
wav to save Signor Moro but 
only within rite limits of the 
constitutional order of our 
country”. Signor Giovanni Gal¬ 
lon!, Deputy Secretary of the 
party, said.—Reuter. 
Our Foreign Staff writes: In a 
letter to Signor Andreotti, the 
Prime Minister. President 
Carter pledged his ** steadfast 
support” for Italy’s struggle 
against terrorism and said he 
was praying for Signor Moro’s 
speedy release. Amnesty Inter¬ 
national and Dr Waldheim, the 
United Nations Secretary 
General, appealed to the guer¬ 
rillas to free him. 

Hard Communist line 
with Red Brigades 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, April 17 

Senator PaolD Bufalini 
opened the session of the Com¬ 
munist Party’s central Commit¬ 
tee today with a renewed de¬ 
mand for “absolute firmness” 
in dealing with the Red 
Brigades movement. 

To give in to them would 
open the way, he said, to the 
disintegration of die state. He 
rejected views recently widely 
expressed that the roots of ter¬ 
rorism are to be found in the 
old policy of thet Communist 
Party when it was still faith¬ 
fully Marxist, Leninist and 
StafinisL 

A former member of the 
party who shifted further left. 
Signora Rossana Rossanda, is 
reported today as saying that 
the pamphlets of the Red 
Brigades give her the impres¬ 
sion of “ looking back over the 
family album” 

Senator Bufalini insisted, 
however, that the party has 
grown in numbers while pro¬ 
claiming a policy of “ consistent 
defence and support for politi¬ 
cal and civil liherties”. 

For the past 20 years, the 

whole Russian and Soviet revo¬ 
lutionary experience and of 
making the effort to give ob¬ 
jective judgments according to 
the methods of a correct histori¬ 
cal criticism of the reality of 
that society”. 

He allowed that some mis¬ 
takes had been made. Youth 
had been too readily left to its 
uncritical exaltation of 
Guevara’s views. The occupa¬ 
tion of universities and schools 
as an end in itself had been 
tolerated almost as if it were 
a form of democratic straggle, 
despite the fact that it was 
often accompanied by acts of 
vandalism and violence. 

The party was also late in 
understanding, he admitted, 
that from 1972 acts of terrorism 
were not only carried out by 
the right but, increasingly, by 
forces of the left. 

The most important contribu¬ 
tion that could be made against 
the Red Brigades and any other 
form of violence was to isolate 
it politically and morally. Sub¬ 
versive extremism should be ex¬ 
pelled from the ranks of every 
popular movement, in every 

party had applied itself to a workplace, every office, every 
“critical rethinking of the school. 

Senate holds 
fate of Rome 
abortion Bill 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, April 17 

It is now up - to the Italian 
Senate whether the country 
will have another bitter and 
divisive national referendum 
on abortion. 

The controversial abortion 
Bill, approved on Saturday by 
rhe Chamber of Deputies, has 
gone to the Senate committees 
in preparation for what it is 
widely hoped will be parliamen¬ 
tary endorsement. 

The Senate has already 
rejected the Bill once. If it 
does so again there will be lit¬ 
tle or no chance of avoiding a 
referendum. 

The Bill has been modified 
on two points that bothered 
the Senate: the minimum age 
at which a woman can obtain a 
legal abortion has been raised 
from 16 to IS; and the father 
has now been added to the list 
of people whose views must be 
heard before an abortion is per¬ 
mitted. 

Bodies still 
sought in 
train wreck 

Bologna, April 17.—Rescue 
squads using cranes and blow 
torches sifted through ‘the 
mangled wreckage of two 
trains today seeking more vic¬ 
tims of Italy’s worst rail disas¬ 
ter in 16 years. 

As many as 47 bodies have 
already been recovered from 
the crushed carriages of the 
Venice-Rome express train that 
collided on Saturday with the 
derailed engine of a north¬ 
bound local, and rolled down a 
65ft embankment. 

Rescue workers said that 
many victims had been tom to 
pieces by rfae impact and their 
remains were strewn over the 
muddy embankment in the 
mountan rail pass 20 miles 
south of Bologna. 

“ So far we have e firm 
identification of 41 victims 
one rescue worker said. 

Some 200 people were 
treated for injuries and 95 
remain in hospital, including 
10 in critical condition.—DPI. 

From Our Correspondent 
Beirut, April 17 

The two-day visit of Dr Kurt 
Waldheim, the United Nations 
Secretary-General, to the Mid¬ 
dle East got off to a dis¬ 
appointing start today in 
Lebanon when he failed to win 
from the Palestine Liberation 
Organization the full promise 
of cooperation he had been 
hoping for. 

Dr Waldheim, how had more 
than a hour's talk with Mr 
Yassir Arafat, Chairman of the 
PLO, is in rite Middle East 
trying to persuade Israel to 
make the full and rapid with¬ 
drawal from Lebanon called 
for in resolution 425 of the 
Security. Council passed last 
month. 

Israel has made anything 
more than the present token 
withdrawal conditional on the 
United Nations forces in 
Lebanon > preventing tthe PLO 
fighters from reentering areas 
vacated by the Israelis and on 
stopping harassment of settle¬ 
ments in northern Israel with 
rocket fire. 

Dr Waldheim and Mr Arafat 
emerged from their discussions 
and took their places in front 
of the press but, after a few 
moments of whispered debate, 
decided not to make any state¬ 
ment. 

Confirmation that there had 
been no substantive pledge 
from Mr Arafat came later in 
a PLO statement. 

Apparently Mr Arafat has 
once again promised that his 
men will not interfere with the 
role of the United Nations ixu 
occupied Lebanon and -will not 
conduct raids from there so 
long as United Nations troops 
are present. He would not 
make any commitment, how¬ 
ever, to withdraw his fighters 
from zones patrolled by the 
United Nations. 

The radical elements of the 
PLO have maintained that-they 
reserve the right to move back 
into territory occupied by the 
Israelis once they leave and 
have said they will fire on 
United Nations troops if they 
try to prevent them. 

The question of the 
Lebanese armed forces moving 
Into the south was discussed 
earlier by Dr Waldheim with 
President Elias Sarkis and 
other Lebanese leaders. Dr 
Waldheim said afterwards 
there had been agreement on 
the need to move the Lebanese 
Army into, the area as soon as 
possible. It would be some 
time before . there would be 
sufficient numbers of troops 
available but already a “Litani 
brigade ” was being formed.. 

“It is extremely important 
that Resolution 425 is imple¬ 
mented so that tiie sovereignty 
of the - Lebanese Government 
can, and will, be restored in the 
south ”, Dr Waldheim said on 

■his arrival at Beirut airport 
this morning. 

Expressing his displeasure 
with. the speed and scope of 
Israel’s withdrawal, he said it 
was not in accordance with the 
wishes of the United Nations. 
Michael Knipe writes from 
Jerusalem: Dr Waldheim met 
Mr Ezer Weizman, the Israeli 
Minister of Defence, in Tel 
Ayivi this evening scon after 
his arrival from Beirut. 

The Israeli Government 
rejects Dr Waldheim’s criti¬ 
cism that the Israeli forces in 
Lebanon are being withdrawn 
too slowly. It is hoped here 
that, after discussions with 
ministers and United Nations 
field commanders, he will have 
greater sympathy with the 
Israel’s position. 

Last week’s fighting no surprisein country with 3Q private militias bo iis sdfl1: 
• • •?« 
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From David Watts which within hours was being new weapons have bolstered-ErOm the Arahj 
Beirut, April 17 resolved by heavy machine-gun their mtHrwuy. .. police. , the • wbc 
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Since the assassination just 

over a year ago of Mr Kama! 
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salvoes of Russian-made Kat¬ 
yusha rockets bear witness to 
the latest agonizing shift in 
Lebanon’s balance of internal 
frictions. 

They also illustrate that 
three years after the start of 
the chul war nothing has altered 
die country’s position as the 
stage on which the politico- 
religious conflicts of the Middle 
East are acted out. 

Last week’s fighting came as 
no surprise in a country winch 
now has elements of 30 private 
militias and foreign armies on 
its soiL And die new facts 
being created by Israel in the 
south exacerbate existing con¬ 
flicts in the north. 

The five-cfey battle in die 
Christian Ain Rummaneh and 
Muslim Shiyah areas began with 
a neighbourhood quarrel be¬ 
tween a Muslim and a Christian 

coming both to end the Pales- Institutions. ! 
Oman presence in Lebanon and . -Tbuogb ibt^ighi maintains' ' 
to establish that the real leader- that tbe - 
ship of the country lies with Rummaneh and 

“em* provoked, by the 

rightist allies have built up their 
military -and -political influence. 

‘ Even though the Syrians 
saved die Christians from defeat 
at the eleventh hour m the civil Mr Cbamcmn aod Mr Gemayel outis to. fight no# against tbe: latest .in aAeries.j y'r -- 
war, the rightists' have ever nunc to see preach 'strength'in- growing strength of their oppbr. meins in wfeat the'Lei- :;L 
since portrayed the' result as creased to. the! point where rition, or face-total destruction ruefully/ca# * 
meir'victory, while money and French troops'could take .over, in the,.near,-future-'"'-- ... • . the Arab -world"^ .‘v 
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U S envoy 
to visit 
Egypt and 
Israel 
From David Cross 
Washington, April 17 

In a move to keep peace 
negotiations going, Mr Alfred 
Atherton, the United States 
Middle East negotiator, is to 
visit Egypt and Israel later, this 
month. 

Announcing this in Washing¬ 
ton today, the State Department 
said that the meetings were 
part of a general review of “ all 
outstanding issues ” between 
Israel and its Arab neighbours. 
Mr Atherton wil stop in Cairo 
at the end of this week and 
visit Israel at the beginning of 
next week. 

One of the key topics is ex¬ 
pected to be die so-called 
declaration of principles for an 
overall peace settlement which 
is still in dispute between Egypt 
and Israel. Mr Atherton will 
also want to learn whether 
there is any real change of 
heart by the Israeli Government 
towards the United Nations 
Resolution 242 which calls on 
Israel to withdraw from 
territories occupied by its 
forces in the 1967 war. 

A State Department spokes¬ 
man said today that the 
department was carefully 
scrutinizing a clarification by 
die Israeli Government of its 
stand on the West Bank and 
the Gaza strip. Some observers 
have detected signs of more 
flexibility by Mr Menacben 
Begin, the Israeli Prime Mini¬ 
ster. i 

The spokesman also con¬ 
firmed that Mr Begin would 
visit the United States at die 
beginning of next month to 
trice part in celebration com¬ 
memorating the thirtieth 
anniversary of the founding of 
IsraeL Meetings with President 
Carter and Mr Cyrus Vance, 
the Secretary of State, were 
possible bat no arrangements 
had yet been made. 
United Nation’s Lebanon role: 
British and United Nations 
commanders will meet in 
Cyprus next week to complete 
arrangements for providing 
supplies and facilities for the 
United Nations peacekeeping 
force in south Lebanon (Our 
Defence Correspondent writes). 
This was announced by a 
Foreign Office spokesman. 

I—-. 

^es boat bui 
jjvowi ^ 

from reed 
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Mrs Jacqueline Onassis, Miss Mary Axme Krapsak, Lieutenant Governor ^ New York.; 
Edvvard Koch, the Mayor of New Tods,, and. Mr William Green, a New York Congress; - 
leaving for Washington to plead for the preservation of New York’s Grand Central Statioif .. 

Soviet UN official ‘is 
out to sell secrets’ 

Pretoria policy conf used on 
Western plan for Namibia 

Scientists to seek ways of 
saving rare seal species 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Athens, April 17 . 

Scientists from 15 countries 
will meet in Rhodes next 
month to discuss measures to 
save from extinction the Medi¬ 
terranean monk seal, which is 
highly sensitive to sea pollu¬ 
tion and the presence of man. 

Dr Keith Ronald, dean of 
rhe College of Biological 
Sciences ar the University of 
Guelph, Canada, said there 
were about 500 monk seals Jeff 
in the Mediterranean. Tbeir 
similarity to human beings 
made them interesting to 
researchers, especially in medi¬ 
cal research on heart and cir¬ 
culatory diseases. 

The conference is to be held 
between May 2 and 5. Dr 
Ronald said that, quite un¬ 
usually, there was a small 
colony of monk seals “ living 
in harmony with tourism" of 
Undos, Rhodes. 

Most of the monk seal pop¬ 
ulation is in nb e Aegean, but 
there is another group off the 
North African coast in the 
Sahara area. 

The monk seal prefers to 
give birth on deserted sandy 
beaches. One of the objectives 
of the conference is to work 
out a charter for tbe protec¬ 
tion and conservation of the 
species. 

Jail sentence 
for atomic 
plant protest 

Hanover, April 17.—A Hano¬ 
ver court today sentenced Gerd 
Schulz to 13 months imprison¬ 
ment in absentia tor his part 
in a violent demonstration last 
year at the Grohnde nuclear 
power plant 

Herr Schulz, who is 27, is 
the first of several people _ to 
be sentenced in connexion 
with the demonstration on 
March 19 last year in which 
300 people, both policemen and 
demonstrators were injured. 

The police said that Herr 
Schulz was also sentenced to 
nine additional montbs’ impris¬ 
onment for violations of the 
dreg laws and theft. 

Some 15,000 demonstrators 
clashed with about 5,000 police 
at the plant construction site 
hear Hameln. Damage to the Slanr srea was estimated 

M2m (£526,000).—AP. 

Thorny problems 
for Holland’s 
Soviet guests 
From Our Correspondent 
Amsterdam, April 17 

From Eric Marsden 
Pretoria, April 17 

Confusion over Soutb Africa’s, 
attitude to the Western propo¬ 
sals for Namibia (South-West 
Africa) bas reinforced the 
impression of observers here 
that tbe British and American 
envoys and their hosts were 
operating on different wave¬ 
lengths during the talks jost 
concluded here. 

Mr R. F. Botha, the South 
African Foreign Minister, 
quickly disagreed after Mr 
Cyrus Vance, the United States 
Secretary of State, said that in 
his opinion the Pretoria Govern¬ 
ment had found the Anglo- 
American proposals, unaccept¬ 
able. Mr Botha emphasized 
that the proposals had been 
neither accepted nor rejec¬ 
ted “ as tbe leaders of the ter¬ 
ritory have not yet made a 
decision ”, 

Namibian leaders needed M a 
reasonable time” to decide and 
South Africa could not force 
them to accept anything. 

Mr Dirk Mudge, chairman of 
the Democratic ■ Turnballe 
Alliance in Namibia, told a 
Namibian meeting at the week¬ 
end that the security measures 
proposed by the Wesr were by 
and large acceptable to his 
alliance, which seems on the 
verge of accepting the Western 
package. 

Tbe. alliance endorsed tbe 
proposal that all Swapo guer- 

be back in their 
,A1 bS before ihe start 

of a Namibian electron and 
remain there for six weeks 

ax 

ing a visit to the Soviet Union 
by a Dutch parliamentary 
group two years ago that put a 
strain on relations between rfje 
two countries because of the 
discussions the Dutch MPs in¬ 
sisted on having about human 
rights. 

Ihe same theme is expected 
to dominate die present visit 
A number of groups have- 
announced demonstrations to 
draw attention, in particular, 
to the plight of Jews in the 
Soviet Union, a sensitive issue 
in the Netherlands as a result 
of the Second World War. 

The Soviet delegation is 
expected to be interested parti¬ 
cularly in Dutch MPs’ attitude 
to the neutron bomb. 

before the first South African 
soldier would be withdrawn. 
The South African troops would 
not be required to pull back 
to tbeir bases south of the 
border for another three 
months, during which the guer¬ 
rillas would have to stay in their 
Angola bases. 

Mr Mudge gave the impres¬ 
sion that the main obstacle now 
was the extent pf South African 
troop reductions. It is not yet 
clear whether the talks just 
concluded in .Pretoria between 
Mr Botha, Mr Vance and Dr 
David Owen, the British Foreign 
Secretary has allayed the alli¬ 
ance’s remaining fears. 

• .In the light of Mr Mudge’s 
remarks, it now seems that the 
obstacles to an agreement he 
more in Swapo’s reluctance to 
accept the Western package. It 
is believed to be still insisting 
on a complete withdrawal of 
South African troops from the 
border area before an election 
and the return oF the port of 
Walvis Bay to Namibian 
controL 

While South African leaders 
do not disagree with Dr Owen’s 
assessment that' they are still 
In favour of internationally 
accepted settlements for both 
Rhodesia and Namibia, they say 
chat this does not hold good at 
any price. 

They see a tendency to 
intransigence in statements by 
Rhodesian and Namibian guer¬ 
rilla leaders, « 

Pretoria’s view is that 
Western pressure is being 
applied to the wrong people in 
both disputes. 

From Michael Leapman 
New York, April 17 

Mr Arkady Shevchenko, the 
senior Soviet official at the 
United Nations, has again re¬ 
fused . a plea from fas Govern¬ 
ment to return home. He did 
so at a-meeting ‘ m New Ytwfc 
last night with an official from 
the Soviet United Nations mis¬ 
sion. 

This is the second such 
meeting since Mr Shevchenko 
announced last week his deci¬ 
sion to stay away from work 
because of differences with Ms 
Government. Like the first it 
was held in the Wall Street 
office of his lawyer, Mr Ernest 
Gross, and was attended by a 
Sfcate Department official, to 
ensure that Mr Shevchenko 
was not subject to coercion. 

Last night’s meeting came 
amid a number of reports sug¬ 
gesting that Mr Shevchenko, 
an Under Secretary-General at 
the United Nations, has been 
involved in espionage for the 
United States. 

There is possibly some truth 
in these suggestions, though it 
seems unlikely that he has yet 
banded over much information. 

A report in Time magazine 
suggests that he has. been 
engaged in discussions with 
American intelligence for two 
year, although a Washington 
source believed the period was 
months rather than years. 

Hie report in Time speculates 
that Mr Shevchenko might 
offer to the Americans, for a 
price, the names of KGB 
K plants ” who .have been feed¬ 
ing misinformation to the CIA 
or the FBI. 

In The Washington Post yes- 

that the Russians' may hare sus¬ 
pected that Mr Shevchenko was 
“Fedora”, a code name for a 
Russian, spying for the Ameri¬ 
cans, who was known to hold 
a senior, position at the .United 
Nations. 

The existence of “ Fedora 
who is said to have been operat¬ 
ing since the early 1960s (when 
Mr Shevchenko first .came ra 
New York) was revealed pub¬ 
licly in Mr Edward Epstein’s 

. recent book about. Lee Harvey 
Oswald. 

One tangible factor .common 
to nearly all the reports is that 
Mr Shevchenko is said to be 
seeking quite large sums of 
money for himself.. He • is 
alleged to want a. large sever¬ 
ance payment from the United 
Nations. 

He is also said to be .asking 
for money—Time says $100,000 
(aboot £52,000) ayear—far giv¬ 
ing his information to the 
Americans. Before accepting 
any such offer, the security ser¬ 
vices would have, to assure 
themselves that he -was not 
planting false information at the 
behest of the KGB. 

Mr Gross said that at last 
night's meeting his client made 
it plain to the Soviet official 
that his decision not to return 
was his own and that-it-was 
not made, as the Russians have 
alleged, under pressure - from 
the Americans. 

He also expressed concern 
about the fate of his wife and 
children, who have returned, to 
Moscow. He was assured that 
they were safe and that there 
would be no reprisals against 
them. • ' 

Turkish Cypriots 
cautious 
on ceding land 
By Edward Mortimer 

Tbe new Turkish Cypriot pro¬ 
posals for the solution of the 
Cyprus problem do not include 
tbe cession of any particular 
percentage of the island to the 
Greek Cypriots, it was stated in 
London yesterday. 

Mr Necati Munir Ertekun, 
one of tbe delegates who last 
week presented, an abstract of 
the proposals to Dr Waldheim, 
the United Nation’s Secretary- 
General, said they had indicated 
“certain specific areas where 
the Turkish Cypriot side is able 
ro negotiate ”. 

More important than percent 
tbe ages was tbe value of the land, 

taking into account geographical 
and economic considerations. 

He did not expect the Greek 
Cypriots to like all aspects of 
the proposals, bur hoped they 
would accept that a genuine 
effort had been made to come 
up with detailed and concrete 
proposals to enable tbe inter- 
communal talks to resume. 

Greek protests 
at terrorism 
death penalty law 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Athens, April 17 ; 

The Greek Parliament to¬ 
night approved a new . law 
imposing a mandatory death 

Carter teams sort oil 
fcsi:..-.: 

From-Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, April 17 

Adflwrarinps, /--1 The 
expected to jjrodooe irr v.\.t; 
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months ' ago. Has.' been; "seen 
.here as as occasion for the -aad- * ■» ■ 
Administration to improve its 
image at a tune when the pith-, 
lie opinion polls show, a sharp 
decline.in the:Presidents popr. 
Manly. •; 

cuts - and. . . his . .. 
reforms, of the civil ■ 

.. A final .vote otr- chr:-.= 
treaties'- is; expected %£ vr1:1 - 
night / 

James Rest on rermnri^ ~ -V.'\" 

Indian tornado 
toll rises J Y 
to over 400 
■ \Deltu, April 17i—The dealfr 
tofl in the tornado which dev-; 
astaoed viUages in the eastern 
state' of Orissa yesterday;-has 
risen to between 400 and 500, 
Aii-India-Radio said tonight. 

The 10-minute tornado flat¬ 
tened aH the dwellings in seven- 
villages inhabited by 700 fami¬ 
lies, and many people were 
feared trapped in toe wreckage, - 
the radio added, ‘ 

Doctors and refief, wi rkers 
hare gone to the area, .the it 
ore muting district of Keonjh 

rets sentence for t errorist 
resulting in loss of fife. 

The measure was endorsed 
by 158 votes to 109 - against 
strong reaction from opposition 
parties. Protest meetings and 
strikes throughout Greece. 

Critics attacked the law's 
authors for failing to define 
terrorism- They, claimed the 
legislation could be used to 
Subvert democracy. 

The law omits several provi¬ 
sions whenh had -drawn opposi¬ 
tion condemnation of: tbe draft 
form, such as the abolition pf 
privileged information1 in the 
case of doctors, clergymen, 
lawyers and journalists, and 
tbe lack of immunity for people 
who failed to denounce terror¬ 
ist acts planned of committed 
by members of thefr family. 

Jurists reveal cruel plight of lawyers in Argentina 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, April 17 

Allegations about the fate of 
judges and lawyers seeking to 
defend the rule of law in 
Argentina are set out in a 36- 
page report issued today by 
the International Commission 
of Jurists. 

It says that over life oast 
four years 23 judges _ and law¬ 
yers have been assassinated, 41 

who disappeared, some more 
than a year ago, are still unac¬ 
counted for, 109 are, or have 
heettj in detention—most not 
charged with any offence—and 
an indeterminate number have 
had ro flee the country. 

The report, compiled by tbe 
commission’s newly formed 
Centre for the ‘ Independence 
of Jucfees and Lawyers, des¬ 
cribed as “ particularly alarm¬ 
ing” the situation of those who 

advise or undertake ■ the feet bound. Bodies-are- said to 
defence of people accused of have sometimes ’ shown " evi- 
poiitical activities. The aim, it dent indications eft torture 
says, appears to be to deprive Editor freed t Senor Jacobo 
detainees of any legal defence Timermaa, the founder and 
or of resorting to remedies 
against illegal incarceration. 

An' incomplete list ot law¬ 
yers allegedly murdered in¬ 
cludes tne names of two 
women, ’' Nilda Urquia .and 
Marta Zamaro, found drowned 
together with their hands and 

editor of' the -Buenos, Aires 
newspaper La * Opinion^ was 
released from detention in fed¬ 
eral police headquarters (obr 
Buenos Aires Correspondent, 
writes)-. He had . beta held 
without trial since' -April 15 
last year. . - : - 

non 
, eonjhar, 

about 600\miles south-east of 
here. • . : . 

Two of the vSlages struck by 
the 84 mph winds—Ughria and 
Parana Bandhagura—had1. a 
combined . population of 520.. 

But when . rescue ! parties 
arrived, they found nobody, 
dead.or alive”, a state official 

-.said 
Roads were clogged with 

vehicles carrying storm victims, 
and one hospital south of Kean-. 
jb-ar was flooded with hundreds 
of injured. 

Seven people Were killed in 
Calcutta, nortb of Orissa, when 
a thunderstorm struck the city, 
demolishing hundreds of shan¬ 
ties.—Agence - France-Presse 
and AP. : ' 
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nom Penh obtains 
lanouk approval 
battle with Vietnam 
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Britons Charitable gifts expressed with particularity 
among 

A April 17.—Phnom 
xodav carried a 

r*nn Prince Norodom 
t^che first reference 
nusry to the former 
ta head of state whose 
^ and activities are 

ystey- 
usage was a congratu* 
uftcr on the third 
If. of the communist 
%auge victory, accord- 

radio, monitored 

55-v ear-old prince 
as 'head of state in 

?76. a year after the 
^ takeover. Reports 

Thai armed forces 
command last August 
iid bis wife were at 
inom Penh residence prince 
«ht military detention. ai,onts 

Sihanouk’s letter, 
from Phom Penh, radio c 

Sihanouk: 
uncertain 

where- 

bribes trial 
Hongkong. April 17.—Three 

senior British officers and 31 
Chinese members of flic Hong¬ 
kong police force went on trial 
here today in one of rhe British 
colony’s biggest corruption 
cases. 

1 The 34- defendants, who in¬ 
clude the three British super- 
uuendenu and four Chinese , 
chief inspectors, an* charged ; 
with " conspiracy to accept j 
bribes and acting contrary to 
their public duties as police 
officers ” between 1970 and i 
197G. Ail buvu jdcaded . not ! 
guilty. 

The triyl, which is expected 
to take about four monHis. 
opened wit* the prosecution 
alleging char street hawkers 
and vice dens had to pay 
thousands of dollars in monthly 
“squeeze money” to police. 

The three Britons charged 

fo re Spence deceased 
Ogden v Sliackicton and Others 
Before Sir Robert Megarry, 
Vice-Chancellor 
[Judgment (Jrltnired April 13] 

seemed dear beyond a perodven- tciiernc should be settled in 
lure that the language of the will chambers. Instead, he thought 
fitted the home. run by the 
charity at the Scott Street prem¬ 
ises. 

that be could fnQow the convc- 

no patients or possibility* of 
patients. Prhna facie, therefore, 
the gift failed unless a general 

nient course taken by Mr Justice charitable intention had been mani* 

Mr Gidley Scon felt unable tu 

Goff in In re Finger's Will Trusts ingers Witt Trusts 
, iOOl. Therefore. 

fested so that the property could 
be applied cy-pivs. Buttressed by 
authority. Mr Gidley Scon con¬ 
tended that the court would be 

Chancery Division 

Those cases had been concerned 
witli gifts to institutions rather 
than gifts for purposes. The 
present case was a gift for a pur¬ 
pose—the benefit of the patients 
at a particular old folk's home. 
His Lordship, therefore, con¬ 
sidered the question whether the 

home it gives the money, not 
to augment generally the endow¬ 
ment of the charity which runs 
that home and others, but so that 
the money would be used exclu¬ 
sively. for die benefit 'of the 
patients in the named home. 

pose of the matter, since the 
charity also carried on a home- 
for the blind at Bloglcy, and 
might of course expend some or 
all of its funds on that or other 
purposes within its objects. Should 
the moiety therefore go to the 

to the proper oUlcer ot the cha¬ 
rity to be held on mist to apply 
it lor the benefit of the patients 
for the time being at the Scott 
Street home. 

slow to find a general charitable principle of In rc Harwood, or a 
intention where the object of the parallel principle, had any appli¬ 
ed was defined with some par¬ 
ticularity. as it was here. 

iur tnir uimc UC1115 ui w *uu iralncr rhaf Mr Mnirnnnn, non “V DC tween, un me 

Street home. JSPdS. Sata iTS «* *■*•■“* ia ■*<$ ?e 
The other moiety of residue was struct ion, it was wrong to construe tesmtor bad selected a particular 

given to “ the Old Folks Home the gift as being merely fur the 
at Hillworth Lodge Keighley lor benefit of patients who were f*™.® wIC 
the benefit of the patients”, actually at Hillworth Lodge. In- testator died that purpose had be- 

catioo to the present case. In 
other words, was a similar distinc- 
tion to be made between, on the 
one hand, a case in which the 

If a particular institution or charity as an accretion to its ec 
purpose is specified in tlic will 
rr is that Institution or purpose, 
and no fttiivr, that is to be the 
object of tiie benediction. It is 

dowmem and so be capable of 
being employed on any of its 
activities, or was it to be con¬ 
fined to the particular part of 

[illworth Lodge Keighley J 
benefit of the patients 

Hillwurth Lodge, built os a work¬ 
house in 1B53, became vested id 
West Riding County Conncil, who 

built as a work- stead, those who were intended to 
testator died that purpose had be¬ 
come impracticable or impossible 

benefit included all those who accomplishment, and on the 
would have been sent to that other hand, a case where the 

charitable purpose had never been difficult to envisage a, testator as the charity’s activities that were dosed it. Daring the 1939 war it home if it had still existed, icre- naa n 
being suffused with a general carried on at the home in Scua boused evacuees, and from 194S speenve of the type of home for Poss*0*® or practicaoie . 
glow of broud charity when he Street ? 
is labouring, and labouring 
successfully, ro Identify some 

Buz fur the Court of Apr 
decision in 7n re Lucas 1119 

to 1971 it was used as an aged 
persons* home under the National 
Assistance Act, 1948. In 1971 it 

which they were being or won Id His Lordship answered in tbe 
be recommended. The gift was affirmative. He did not think that 
essentially a gift for old people £h? reasoning of the In re Har- 

particniar ‘specified institution or CJl 424), hj5 Lordship would have was closed down and the residents in Keighley and the home was wood line of cases wa> directed to 

from Phom Penh, ®n January. 9 praised The three Britons charged 
■*zhe correcr guidance Cambodia for its victory over arc Norman Humphries, from 
partr and the strong Vietnamese troops in their Canterbury, Kent; Marcus 
p of Mr Pol Pot, the border conflict. Pdjy, born in Londonderry 
mister *7nn?e Sihanouk went into and David Edwards from Stock- 
tie party, Cambodia in .c“jna »n the early pan, Cheshire. 

J~A\no “if* inrlfivn. 19lDS ana returned 10 • Cam. Ur Vjnnu “ Tsffn" U.mf • “Us indepen- enums -» -- rZZl aPd returned to Cam- Mr Ernest “ Taffy ” Hunt, a 
isvereignty and terri- R0?13, 'yie“ Khmer Rouge Briton convicted of corruption 
[eerily in the courage- the American-backed while in rhe Hongkong Force 

against the aggres- 1Qrces °* Marshal Lon NoL He and now living in Sperm, has 
pansionist Vietnamese w?5 made head of state, but been named as a co-conspirator 
r*e national frontier^,“5,„,anI!LI reaI power.— in the case but legal sources 
0 sot in a dig at Vier- ?*£. H?1- .sad he will not be-called 
l5 which- Snored, 

frte national frontier .an/m. reaI power.— m the case but tegal sources 
J, got in a dig at Vier- ?*£ H?1- .sad lie will not be-colled 
lims which, he noted, a* ! ** article praising as a witness. 

eeTu nable to resolve p^S-dianil)re,'gD vohof. the The former poKce super in- 
^problems despite aid ;.££*,denounced “the remtent, who has admitted 
f United Nations and ?up?IE?r,??r "{“cbdaims to be making £500,000 from bribes, 
■tipi organizations”. the- ^ Ieft J*- Spain 
ie other hand. Cam- 

purpose as the object of his 
bounty. The specific displaces the 
general. 

Hk Lordship, in a reserved 
judgment, on an originating 
summons hy Mr Agnew George 
Ogden, one of the executors ot 
Mrs Beatrice Spence, deceased, 
beld that a gift by her will of a 
moiety of her residuary estate 
went to the Keighley and' District 
Association for the Blind for the 
use of “ the Blind Home ” at 31 
Scott Street, Keighley, but that 
the gift of the other maietY to the 
Old Folks Home at Hillworth 
Lodge,. Keighley, failed and was 
undisposed of. 

Mr D. Gidley Scott for the 
plaintiff eseemor; Mr J. B. W. 

had little hesitation in resolving 
that question in the latter and 
narrower sense. 

Mr McDooneK submitted that 
there were two points off distinc¬ 
tion between the present case ami 

the present wilt fitted the blind 
home far better than the institu¬ 
tion; whereas in In re Lucas the 
words *’ home ” and “ associa- 
tion ” were different in a real and 
significant sense. Second, in tbe 
present case the words “ for the 
benefit of the patients ” followed 
and governed the expression 

were transferred to another estab¬ 
lishment in Pudsey. The building 
had since been used as divisional 
social service offices. The home 

merely a means Of providing a 
benefit for them: 

Mr Mummery also contended 
that the will displayed a sufficient 

any feature in institutions as 
distinct from purposes. Instead, 
the essence of tbe distinction was 
in the difference between parti- 

Mr WcDooneH submteed that ^ ^ „n nather as ^ by ^“^Tmcntioo fw and .generality. If a par- 
^herC_ were two a charity. It had formerly pro- the moictv ro be applied cv-pres institution or purpose was 
tion between the PH»ooc case ami cjde([ homes for people Living out- He had to cornend with In re Har- sPec,fied' than it was that institu- 

SFbuSl ?de Keighley ; and it had not StS ([ISSfiTch^T which SSt TO6’ M ”J**\*« 
b«n replaced by any one home, me ^ses whjCh applied it. such as 
There were many old people’s 
homes serving the area. 

Without looking at the author!- 

In rs Stem son's Will Trusts 
[(1970] Ch 16). established that it 
was very difficult to find a general 

was to be the object of the bene¬ 
faction. 

urfiicant sense Second in tbe ties his Lordslup thought he could charitable imention where the resi¬ 
dent case the words for the have said chat It was a fairly plain ator had selected a particular 
>nefit of the patients ” followed case of a will which made a gift charity, taking some care ro tdenti- 
id -'overaed the expression for a particular purpose in fairlv fy it and the charitv then ceased ro 
The "’’Blind Home Scott Street specific terms. The gift was a gift exist before the testator’s death. 

Keighley In In rc Lucas there 
was no 'counoerpoct to that. In¬ 
deed, tbe absence of any refer- 

for a charitable purpose which at That contrasted with cases where Jutestacy- 

ed that iz From the will, construed in its 
a general context, it was not possible to 

e the rest- extract any expression of a general 
particular charitable intention which would 
to identi- suffice for tbe moiety to be applied 
ceased to ey-P™4- The gift of the moiery. 

r’s death failed, and it passed as on 

McDonnell for die chairman of em;c tz> the upkeep or nutinten- 
thc Keighley and District Assoda- ance qJ the home in tSzaz case 
tion for rhe Blind : Mr John F. 0f the grounds on which 
Mummery for the Anorney decision was based. Here 

d problems despite aid renounced the rendent, w*o has admitted **ond ™ sixth defendants, did 
? United Nations and IPSXST 'S'lcbJ:lars &.b* Jn?kins £5°0>000 from bribes, Z*?**?1* and 'were TOt 
■ami organizations ” t, "fi"3* v?JJy the ™rd left for Spain after eigW 
father hand. Cam- World "‘hldl ^ sowing dis- months in a Hongkong jail m e HZS T-ORD®Hjf sal,L ^ Mrs 

^=s°w^gs«?r4: aKLasr-ra^s 
a wmtna. and n U Soviet Union. wSr namSa ™ 

General. The next of- Wo, the there was no reference to upkeep 
second to sixth - defendants, did ^ mdotMMncg as sucb: but 
not appear and "were not « patients ” must mean *' patients 
represented. of the blind home and the up* 

HZS LORDSHIP said that Mrs keep and malotenaace of the 
Spence, a childless widow who home was an obvious means of 

the date of tbe will was capable the charity described in the will 
or accomplishment and at the date had never existed, when it was 
of death was not. because there much easier to find a general 
was no borne at tbe premises and charitable intention. 

Queen’s Bench Division 

Solicitors: Roche. Son & Neale 
for Wright. Atkinson & Pearson, 
Keighley ; Hatchett, Jones & Kid- 
gell ; Treasury Solicitor. 

on December 4, 1968. and died 
on May 30, 1972. Stic directed her rienr . Vietnam, ir I t w“w*..?u,WMWfr &nron on May 30, 1972. She directed her 

r_nfY. I*, “j /f Cam- and former dncF superinten- trustees 14 to pav and divide the 
Ist vwiadcast on the Just dent, also jailed for corruption residue - . - equally between The 
: broadcast on tbe struggle. Agence France-Presse. and released last OcttAer Blind Home Scon Street Keighley 
-—^- . ■ —-—__ and the Old Folks Homo at Hill- 

mwii— worth Lodge Keighley for the 
f t- . ' , benefit of the patients’*, the re- 

:er becomes boat builder and navigator to aaSSSSTCWJC 
his family out of Vietnam 

providing a benefit for tbe 
patients in it. 

Both those distinctions urere 
valid and substantial. Therefore, 
the case was distinguishable from 
In re Lucas. The testatrix was 

GLC’s power to impose closed shop 
Regina v Greater London Coun¬ 
cil, Ex parte Burgess 
Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chief 
Justice, Mr Justice Bo reha m and 

missal ^ shall be regarded as plcyers, it did i.or apply ro local 
unfair." _ authorities, as under section 111 

Mr L. J. Libbcrt for Mr Bur- of the Local Government Act,- 
gess; Mr Graeme Hamilton, QC, 1972, a local authority had no 
and Mr Gordon Langley for the power to enter into such an agree- maldng provision for the benefit Mr Justice Drake 

worth Lodge Keighley for the of the patients for the time 
benefit of the patients ”, the re- being at a particular heme, the 
cdpt of the treasurer for the time Scott Street home. She was glv- 
bdng of “ each of tire above men- jug the money not to augment 

A local authority has tbe same 
power to negotiate a closed shop 
agreement as has any other em- 

GLC. " me nr because there was an absence 
The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE of, ^ feari?re.1.ciiat il *** “caJ- 

said that the keynote of the ^uhiied to facilitate, or was con- 
grounds on which relief was d“c|r® or incidental to, the dis- 
sought was in an extract from S,lJarSre^^f?y °£.*belr func?ons‘ 
Lord Birkenhead's judgment in ®s ip. nQt tak* the 
Birkdale District Electric Supply [^anre was neces- 
Cb v Southport Corporation aar,.,2 ab^nt" No one was in, a 
((19261 AC 35S 364) • " If a oer- position to say whether that type 
son or body Is’ entrusted by the {£ 4)la? asr.eemem ^ no* 
legislature with certain oowers and facilitate the carrying out of local 

“JP" >ne the money doc ro au^nem ployer. ^ Divisional Court so ^ S*. “ 
10 ^5 US’P' Generally the endowment of tire held in refusing an application by S bS 

dent discharge. The net residue charity which ran that home, with 
was now worth about £17.000. The the consequence that the motley 

Lord Birkenhead’s judgment in 
Mr William Burgess, <rf Mordake, Birkdale District Electric Supply 
London, for an order of mandamus r» „ cn,,thnnr, rnrn Aniftni) 

ght from reeducation camp fear 
£l* “,ror, **?• hen^it of might be used for purposes other directed to the Greater London acWmi 
the natients ’ clearlv aoolled to than rtte benefit of tbe oatrents At. 355, 364) the patients *’ clearly applied to 
the gifts to both homes.1 

than the benefit off the patients 
at that home; tire was giving 

.er Hazelifurst 

^other hiwhlv ,DonEl,■ ^ Paoamatiian ship! '“".The^Sel 
° v« t!? . .Not aU of 1116 thousands of Fortune ” picked up a group 

Vietnamese refugees who srill of Vietnamese from a sinking 
ASS’ 50ntinu.e IO attempt to escape boat last June. Refused entry 

Vietnam every month, are at aJl subsequent ports of cadi, 
35 fcM*r 35 ^ Man fsmUy- the refugees Were finally 

Statistics released by ' the allowed to disembark in Buenos 
United Nations1 High Smmis- Aires last month af ter complet- 

S swner ^ fusees indicate an eight-momh journey 
rom. ^ Vietnamese, from aU strata round the world. 

ledwiLIfd hv a Jack of 2.^ ““ety* continue to escape to . 1“ other cases, refugees 
emerts. turned a Wind Thailand and Malaysia at an claim that crews on many oil 
?SSea£oId hankeris average rate of L300 a monrh. rigs in the area haul up their 
iatioivs with rhe United Ir ‘s beheved that just as many ladders when small craft 
id the former rwrime again to make perilous approach the anchored plat- 
f last durimf^1’ voyage. Many are lost as their forms. An official associated 
Wees in Ho Chi M^nh **»*» sinJc » rourfj weather, with refugee camps says: “The 

^*7°Si others are robbed and murdered Norwegians have the best 

highly 

the Saigon river in broad day- the high seas. In one case a 
light last month. Panamanian ship, “ The Sea 

Did tbe gift carry a moietv. of money so that it would be used 
residue to tbe Keighley and Dist- exclusively for tbe benefit off those 
rirt Association for the Blind ? patients. 

Council, commanding n to cease or‘ bodv entrusted bv^.a or closed shop agreement did not 
Masting Mat its employees should legislature vrith certain powei^ and faciiirate the carrying out of local 
retain membership of any trade dUQes expresslv or imuliedlv for authority functions. That was a 
union under the rules of which S™ or matter, for debate within the local 
members might be called by strike bodies cannot divest themselves of authority. 

That charity was founded in 1907 The only way in which that action to cease giving services to rhese Mwm duti^ Thev An alternative annrnarh 
and had changed its name three could conwniemly be done was ratepayers, residents and visitors. J conm/t o? " mternative approach was 
times. For ov®r 25 vears it had tn rive the monev to the charitv ... , ...._ “L ™I?_*2L£25S!CLE ?ade by way of article 9 of tiie 

round the world. 
In other cases, refugees 

claim that crews on many oil 

and had changed Its name three could coovemeotly be done was 
times. For ova* 25 years it had to give (he money to tiie charity 
been running a blind borne at 31 but to confine its use to the 
Scott Street, Keighley, and since benefit of the patients, for the 
1967 there had been so other time being at the home. That 

Section 111 of the Local Govern¬ 
ment Act, 1972, provides 

take any action incompatible with 
the due exercise of their powers 

local authority shall have power to or the discharge of their duties.’ 

Convention on Human Rights 
which provided that everyone had 
the right to freedom of thought 

required a scheme, hut his lawd- JjW'ZE'jLSSt and coSsdence. and tbaj. ftiedom 
with the blind in Keighley. It ship saw no need to direct that SScm^'55 «£ ■*« £& SceS^ a dSn*ocrSS*ZJE 

any of their functions.’’ Eoree were members of trade it was submitted that that article 
. I • a Paragraph 6(5) of Schedule 1 to unions. In 1976 negotiations took required agreements such as closed 

I hailiOAfl nrPiimCT5)TlP4H: the Trade union and Labour Rela- place between the GLC and trade sh0p agreements to maintain 
V/UaJillC, CU VIII UinlUiJ UUIVVO tions Act, 1974, as amended by unions for the introduction of a exemptions on conscientious 

section 3(5) of the Trade Union «hnn /»ninn m#mKwihin -Tj_ 
and Labour Relations (Amend¬ 
ment) Act, 1376, provides : “ Dis- 
missal of an employee . . . shall 
be regarded as air . . . if—(a) it 

Adams v Adams 
Sir George Baker, President, sit¬ 
ting with Mr Jnstice Wood in the 

tion the justices had varied the 
orders from £62 a week for the 
wife and child to £15. If, on mak¬ 
ing a complaint for variation, a 

Divisional Court of tire Family husband was going to say that is the practice, in accordance with being a member of an authorized 
Division, complained that practl- he could not pay the original order a union membership agreement, union and, having done that, he 

force were members of trade jt was submitted that that article 
unions. In 1976 negotiations took required agreements such as closed 
place between the GLC and trade shop agreements to maintain 
irniotu for the introduction of a exemptions on conscientious 
closed shop (union membership prounds 
agreement). By the form of the 6 _ ' . . - 
closed shop as negotiated by die The Convention, however, was 
parties a person could take up not part of English law. It was 
employment with the GLC without impossible to say the reference 
beine a member of an authorized to conscience in the Convention 

place between the GLC and trade 
unions for the introduction of a 
closed shop (union membership 
agreement). By the form of tbe 
closed shop as negotiated fay die 
parties a person could take up 
employment with the GLC without 

Epn), Mr Man was 
' dismissed. With no 

duners were foiling to use the because of his changed arenm- 
new form of notice of motion on stances-and .was going to allege 

by Thai pirates while many a record for compassion.” 
naive - family has- sought help Vietnamese refugees tn the ' su^pran and tfarea" 

a stint of hard labour f™r£: *hlT>s. . - 
education3’ canra. be* _ Take the case of Mr Tran Van 

appeal. The hew form Is set out that the wife was able to work, 
in the appendix to the Practice then be must make that allegation 

low income groups, fishermen 
and farmers, give shortages of 

for employees for the time being 
of the same class as die dismissed 
employee to belong to a specified 
independent trade union . . . and 
(b) the reason for the dismissal Direction (Divisional Court: clear tn bis complaint so that a (b) the reason for the dismissal 

Appeal) ([1977] 1 WLR 609). wife had notice. A husband had was that the employee was not a 
The court allowed a wife’s t0 prove to the satisfaction of the member of the specified union . . . 

appeal from the variation of the htstices that there had been sneta or had refused or proposed to 
original maintenance orders by a «*««e ■in the family dreum- refuse to become or remain a 

HIS LORDSHIP said that on whether there was suitable em- 
the husband’s complaint for varla- ployment available. 

' fcduedtion3’ camp, tee o raceme case off Mr Tran Van ana.tanners, give snorragps ot The court allowed a wife’s 
plan his escape. Son’ a 35-year-old fisherman food, increasing restrictions on appeal from tiie variation of the “£* 

•*“-ais month Mr Man. his w^° sailed with his movement and the fear of con- original maintenance orders by 
■^“taSd!family W Thai waters last scription as their reasons for tgm, a^ r^tfd ^ for fg*tSUTSSS S 

eir frail home-made month. fbght ™SST . wife bad an earning capacity and 
: ; > the 5maB port of „ Just over IS months ago the Refugee -camps ui Thailand r^LJ? whether there was suitable em- 

- on the south-eastern family made their first attempt are crowded with 82,000 “e husband a complaint for varla- ployment available, 
hailand after a hazard- escape, from the. southern Laotians, 14,700 Cambodians .. . 

- rile voyage across the Vietnamese island of Pbu and 2^80 Vietnamese. ' Then* TTnlirnr^ nrnvc> 
- kam. Quoc. Drifting on the high seas ranks.are swelling evety month. UiUittfalj UCTVa 
—a cold officials in a they were picked up by a Soviet More than 1,000 new Viet- g-g, 

: camp in Songkhla: cargo ship and handed over to namese refugees arrived in ADoointmenR 
■- was dismissed I knew regime in Saigon. They Malaysia last month increasing L&tSw: m j. k»w. bsc. pud. 
. acraxs couJd no longer were jailed for a year. the total to 6,000. ^1irri^cyJ^Nphar^roioI^<;' 
_e. I managed to obtain Confronted with strict immi- Koala * Lumpur: Nearly 260 Richardnon.^pjm. m.’ g! TB# 
'ks and began to study gration regulations in mosr Vietnamese refugees were "SSwcoi^r- jVr. NWhSK£y lS; 

~"i and boat building.” pons, many Japanese and ferried ro Malaysia today after mms. maiw»are«ni. X JJ 
• mstruenng a 21ft boat, Western merchant vessels'are- three days on board an oU, VJ^Hice HMean* oameu: e36.3«i L_ 

to prove to the satisfaction off the member of die specified union . .. ®(S) In the form in .wtuch 
justices that there had been such or had refused or proposed to « was S'"1* cnonsn justify 
a change in the family dreum- refuse to become or remain a « being said that it was a type 
stances that it was reasonable for member of that union . . . unless agreement approved by Parlia- 
the court to consider whether the the employee genuinely objects on nient. 
wife bad an eanang capacity and grounds of religious belief to It was submitted for Mr Burgess 
whether there was suitable em- being a member of any trade that altboug-S paragraph 6(5) 
plovment available. union ... in witich case the dis- might be applicable to other em- 

union and, having done tiiat. he could render invalid the GLC 
was allowed to join the union ex agreement just because that did 
post facto on pain of dismissal if not mention conscience. If there 
he did not do so. That was a was a conflict between the Con- 
perfectly respectable kind of vention and the statute, the statute 
closed agreement. The fact that must prevail, as the Convention 
Parliament had produced para- was so for unadopted. 

None of the points relied on 
was satisfactory, and the applica¬ 
tion should be refused. 

Mr Justice Bore ham and Mr- 
Justice Drake agreed. 

Solicitors : Edwin Coe & Calder 
Woods; Mr R. A. Lanharn. 

University news 

was dismissed I knew regime, in Saigon. They 
■„ acrats could no longer were jailed-for a year. 

_e. I managed to obtain Confronted with strict immi- 
~ks and began to study gration regulations in mosr 

—'i and boat building.” pons, many Japanese and * i and boat building.” pons, many Japanese and ferried ro Malaysia today after 
v instructing a 21ft boat. Western merchant -vessels' are- three days on board an oU. 
v .and his family, dis- refusing to pick up distressed ’ platform’s supply ship, the 
‘.fishermen, sailed down refugees from small craft on Malaysian Navy said.—Reuter. 

; gian party 
heckled 

British doctor barred from 
language seeing Soviet dissident 
mllgUtigV A«,n • 17_Knmn, VI- V— 

T &• April 17.—Two 
. ‘Ilawyers who were in 
. pan capital of Tbilisi 

said today they had 
that demonstrators 

- pek at the First Secre- 
’« republic’s Commun- 
'Jtrhen he tried to calm 

-'* .:%kconing that a new 
-.;KL downgraded the 

'.lanBnage. 
Y ben McKay and Mr 

[man, both of New 
- r, said they had talked, 

fies of the protest 
■tag to their inform a- 

Moscow, April 17.—Soviet Mr Yevgeny Nikolaev at Mos- 
autborities have barred Dr cow’s Kashchinko hospital last barred 
Gerald Low-Beer^ a British psy- week. - 
chiatrjst, from mating -a aisa- Mr Nikolaev, a member of a oieorwaj Dnoini 
deni held in a mental instiru- recently formed dissident trade d. 
tion and latec confiscated notes onion, has been held since Grants 
he took in interviews with February 15. Mr Podrabinek rar“r£258f 
former mental patients, dissi- said that Mr Nikolaev was being “o"<* "gggpj 
dent sources said today. Injected with a drug which EVtiTSsa iwita 

Mr Alexander Podrabinek, made hhn apathetic. * fAaor11!. v?yii-S 
the leader of the Helsinki The day after Dr Low-Beer 
Group Working Committee on wont to the hospital, Mr Niko- nair and c^onk 
psychiatric abuses, told Wes- laev’s wife was refused permis- B NA under Sn 
tern cmrespondents that Dr sion to visit her husband.— J 
Low-Beer had tried to talk to UPI. 

Bath 
Appointments 
Lectunws: M. J. KttW. B9c. PhD. 
Miss 1— j. Notartan nl BSc. MSc 
i Pharmacy and Pharnmcolouyj; N. B. 
mduntson. BPlunn. PhD. M. G. 
Rowan. BSc. PhD. Pharmacy and 
pharmacology: J. R. Nfctwrtte. IIB. 
MMS. Dianagoment. 
Grants- 
For Science Research Council: £36.361 
to Professor B. Harris end Mr M. G. 
Phillips for resoaich into asswament of 
damage levels In GRP aoa GRP struc¬ 
tures from acoustic omission antpUinde; 
£28.613 to Dr A. WhUfleW for 
mutch Into the -devoiopmeai of 
dirruser syaiemo far wfde-uusa. flow- 
run ne lurho-charger comprossors. 
C2B.5CO from the Foundatton for Man¬ 
agement Education to professor R. E. 
Thomas and I. L. Mangham. 

Salford 
The honorary degree of DSc is to 
be conferred on Mr Lea Murray, 
general. secretary, TUC, on April 
28. 
Appointments 
Senior tecuirtrs: Dr t>. G. Armour 
qlecnicaJ Dnsineenna: Dr B. Iddon, 
chomMry and applied rfwmtstry; Dr E. 

Picked inThailand today 
for a passenger in Sydney tomorrow 

from Science Research COtmdi: £16.568 
for research lnln structure and func- 

crecary, came out of President Scheel 1 Americans deny 
riimnenr received by spying on 

Japan s emperor S Korea leader 
®?” but the crowd Tokyo, April 17.—President Seoul, April 17.—The United 
ds: “We are not your Walter ScheeL of West Ger- States Government has made a 

Staaba'ssfe 
3 be Dreserwd neMle Herr ^chee^ arrived m Japan the Foreign Ministry announced 

yesterday with Herr Hans- today. 
this Dietrich Genscher, the Foreign ft said that Mr Richard 
&unozL Minister, on an official six-day Sneider, the1 • American 
dboux reports in Mos- visiL Ambassador, in a letter last 
b i® 30,000 people in Herr Scheel and Mr Takeo Friday to Mr Park Tong, Jin, 

Fukuda, the Japanese Prune the Korean Foreign Minister, 

he came out a second 
ay the Georgian laugu- 
3 be preserved, people 

. petition demand- 
• ft*5. ^ stated in tiie 

- otuntozi. 
'•".■bout reports in Mos- 

' g t® 30,000 people in 
m the lawyers doubted 

I?;*Bring “several hond- 
estimase. Last 

i*’ Mr Shevamadze. was 
,.s saying that Russian 

-^Vjnad to assume a more 
• ll prole ha the republic 

Minister, agreed at a meeting 
that industrially developed 
countries should increase their 
efforts to overcome economic 
difficulties.—Agence France- 
Presse. 

. v .April 17.—Muslim 
killed 13 Filipino 

Wd"30.civilian workters since early last year. iB'SwatawaBT-sKEinSur " “ 
. Mrash on Mindanao * The Government behaves President MarcMS ^wSc>cJCTy -■ — 

te. Defence Ministry that the upsurge in violence Movement, in the wtstern Mtp- 
■ -' today- ■ could be the result of a split danan region. Both were ouce Latest Wills 

sprayed with gun- within .the front's T'|Sl^_ e National Ubenf- Lat®t ^mes include-(set, beiora 
. v.bas on board which which is based, in Arab coun- of the Moro National- Lioera- faxpaid. to not disclosed) 

Jwere travelling on tries. „ ___ Marting, Lieutenant-Colonel Sir 
fe - Two rebels were Two former Muslim rebel Mr Bi^cayno, wno ran in the John Stanley Vincent, of Wotoog- 
« 'inTteriniuTS leaders won seats in the PhiUp- central Luzon , reemn nonh of hwn .M40.731 
Uu m^int nJnfr Interim National Assembly Mamla as an .independent cau- Vaughan, Mr John Keith, of 

!^d?TSaS?PuSW. didate, polled more than 4,000 £124379 
. ^rnrriine to official retunis of votes but was fac behind the Lynam,, Mr .Jocelyn Humphrey 

.™5? *“ Manila Gov- accordinKTo winning candidate. Rickman, of Oxford, Headmaster. 
fenW* tbe f.h® on. Apnl 17* p He Ls sentenced to • death Dragon School, 1933-65 £56^33 

■toiajiiaherption Front lished today. - ■D:1_»3Wnr, -hv a military court last Novem* Morgan,- .Mrs Audrey May D. 
- 'seeking autonomy for But Mr Bernabe Buscayno, Wanenne. of Maidenhead 
' -mTjdSSS? & alias Commander. Dante, the S&&rSS - £203,002 

-ff'.to ne»irint^ carrip, caotured communist - guerruie Aquino, the opposition leaoer. 
"Sief was defeated in Luzon. .President Marcos has ordered Paterson, Mr Brian 0’Donnell, of 

- and cnier, .wa. ... retrial of their case.—Agence Brussels,- estate in England and 

said that Mr Nikolaev was being “"T*? ^ 
injected with a drug which ElivSsa br^ronic'Kluiktan^Si^n 
made hhn apathetic.' und*r Pr°' 

went to tne DOSpitaL Mr NlkO- Mir. and mflcKsonaMni* b» 
laev’s wife was refused permit 
son to visit her husband.— R ,^rn B^rwlPttt « to. 
TTPI, . EnvlronnMW. TJaiiaporl and Roid 

- • .Research L,rbon>tory. tor study 0< »mi 
. ilolcrmtiucnu of driver bdunrtour and 

seeidenis under Dr S. Raynumd. 

Atneriran^ df^nv S&S' rlUICl ILdllJ UCliy Study of cScetramaiinenc structures. 
- * under Professor -R. S. Tebble. 

- E1D.5VQ iron, pnocunsncfU tXMoavc, 
QnVinfT ntl Mintvtnr or Darence. to supDon 
«3|/j lug Vu mannetic deflnossiiis. undtar Profeaset 

S Korea leader - 
Seoul, April 17.—The United CbllTCh D£WS ■ 

States Government has made a _ .__ 
written denial of alleged 
American bugging of the South BiSwon rod Loimdstey Green. diocMi 
Korean preadential residence. R^, ^ □, 
me Foreign Ministry announced Hfcuon Aranncr wtth Uramduan and 

kllmesion; dlDceae of Win Chester, on 
today. Senwuber 30. 

Tr said that Mr Rirhard Camn K. SnUcti. vicar ot Ouisi 
Jt yam xnai iur nicaara cnarxji. Pennington, diocese of mto- 

Sneider, the1 ■ American ehremr. on June so. ... , - 
Ambassador, ki a letter last ft,iu»■ 
Friday to Mr Park Tong Jin, «* MawAeswr. on July ai. 
the Korean Foreign Minister, na„,-lrf. 
denied that an American ^ptist Union 

intelligence agency had bugged AWr«T‘n. j. midhm. coicir. « 
the presidential mansion as iiuddcrmneid. ta HtMthwaie. nw 
alleged by a former American ^-Ri'ee. weurr. coca square, 
ambassador here; Mr WUJfiam 
Poner. -Reuter. u P»* 
---' conenu. Oxford. to be usbMani 

" _ nilnlBlcr. BxIrfeWa," RLtUOrd. • 
• ill The Hov H. P. Weaihortw. Barrow- 
-a rv 4- -Or- « I ~r lu-Purneu, to Soodi Pare fin. Leeds. 

hC ||| ^1 § > Uib Rev M. Goodspoofi.' North Hno- 
Fn III I LX. IL E.M.LI\ well, ro woslwlch OiUMI. 

Mr M .Taylor. Spurgeon's College. >2 
be assifUm xrtnuur. Vlrtorla Road 

, ,, i«f ... Sooth. Ghchnafortl. 
uoone and Mr Kallb Tupay, Mr M. Jones. Spurgeon's College. 

islims kill 43 Filipinos in attack 
>■ .April 17.—Muslim Nearly.3,000 pimple have died Loons ^nd Mr Kahb Tupay, m^ 
3ve killed 13 Filipino in 16,600 ceasefire violations polled 343,780 and 341,944 votes ! N other Hay lure. NorthamptunsUlre. 

since earh last y«r. . respectively, as candidates, .of “V*- 
President Marcos’s New Society 
Movement, in the western Min- 

■™>Dalit5bmitioii Front lished today. - . 
■ "seeking autonomy for But Mr Bernabe Buscayno, 
'R5^Jiijanrity. But alias Commander ...Dante, the 

■ ^ negotiate a settle- captured communist . guerriJia 
iHapsed^Sr year - and chief, .was . defeated m Luzon. 

. f'JtoS.. increased •- since. ..island.. 
v_Tin* two Muslims,- Mr Hussain 

Latest wills 
‘Latest estates include (net, before 
tax' paid ; tax not disclosed): 
Marting, Lieutenant-Colonel Sir 
John Stanley Vincent, of Woking¬ 
ham .£440,731 
Vaughan, Mr John Keith, of 
Hampstead, artist . .. £124,379 

Morgan,- .Mrs Audrey May D. 
Warreone, of Maidenhead 

£203,002 

The orchid. ged in pots under the eaves of the 
One of the most exotic flowers most humble household, 

in the world and to the people of At Thai; we consider the 
Thailand, a passion. delicate bloom of the orchid so 

. Trom the week-end marlcet in beautiful, we give one fresh to eve 
Bangkok to the far-reaching com- lady passenger on every flight, as 
ere of the Thai provinces, many part of our Royal OrdnidService. 
colourful species can be seer. Which also includes soch 
growing in abundance. Either as a luxuries as free drinks’^ d 
business, ahotty or simply arran- gourmet food and spedaDy 

*Qq Oris* react 

ged in pots under the eaves of the selected music and films. \ 
most humble household. ' All served by delicious Thai 

At Thai; we consider the hostesses with a grace and charm 
delicate bloom of the orchid so that has been a part of Thai culture 
beautiful, we give one fresh to every for thousands of years, 
lady passenger on every flight, as On most aidines, aH yon get 
part of our Royal Orchid Service. when voaleave is a thank you. 

rnTto* 
Smooth as silk. 

wesayitwitfi 
! flowers; 

Paterson,: Mr Brian O'Donnell; of 
Brussel^, -estate in England and 
Wales .. .. ..£203,307 
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Certainty that inflation is beaten: 
wrong to pretend it might,. 
get out of hand again-minister 

Structural 
surveys 
forhoifefe 

to profiiui^K^ Vif .Kf 

investment #37for ** 

Hojise of Commons 

It was not Ur-toe interests of the 
country's'.future - economic wel¬ 
fare-' for people to pretend that 
inflation 'might get out of hand 
agaWito Roy "Hittessley, Setee- 
tary"~of State for Prices and 
Consumer frotection, said during 
question time. It would not. .. 

Wp . should., .be .unanimous (he 

our international competitors over 
the same period. The current rate 
is also far-worse. 

How can he be so complacent 
about a 9 per cent inflation rate 
which would have been quite un¬ 
thinkable 10 years ago ? 

might get out of hapd.again. It will WWJMB » 
not.' We should be'unanimous in 
basing ouripoticies ob the certainty Conmta 
fiat-inflation is how beaten, , - ™- lan-j 

added) .in- basing our policies on Mr Hatterdey—It is not far worse, 
the certainty that inflation is now We are down to about the-OECD 
me . average. Whan wp arhievo th»» 7 ““ ‘ average. When we achieve the 7 
beaten. • ■ per cent figure, as we assuredly 
Mr- ' itatlersley '• (Birmingham, shall, we shall be in a superior 

SpOT&rodV Labi stated that the ^to some °* 3ndDStrial 
(Birmingham, 

retail price index rose hy 0.6 per 
cent id, March.-" 

This (he said) brings the annua! 

The difference .between them and 
us is that as a trading nation we 
particularly felt the increase in oil 

rata -of increase down to 9.1 per prices and between 197Z and 1973 

-jsi"cerruary abSflT5T®,ssws 1974 has been 8S.6 per cenL face 
cent. The increase since February 
1974 has been 88.6 per cent. 

Between November 1377 ’and 
March 1973 inflation ran at an 
annual. equivalent of 7.4 per cent. 
Between.. November 1373 and 
March''.1974 the annual equivalent 
war 16.3 per cent. 

Tire Government's official fore¬ 
cast published io April is for b 
further improvement in' the infla¬ 
tion -rate. ■ 

Mry Tom Arnold '('Hazel Grove. 
Cl-Ms'it right thar the rate of 
inflation fs ■■nevertheless going to 
increase later-this year? If so by 
how -much 2 

Mr William MoHoy (Ealing. North. 
Lab)—As the retail price increase 
decreases, Tory frustration in¬ 
creases; long may this go on. What 
we are talking about is the battle 
against inflation. Mr Hatters!ey is 
not making a bad contribution, not 
so much for any Labour Govern¬ 
ment but for the future of Britain. 
Mr Dennis Skinner (Bolsover, 
Lab)—It’s the jogging that does it. 
Mr Hatters ley—I am personally 
sorry there cannot be a common 
acceptance in this House that infla- 

Mrs. Sally Oppfenhdm, chief Oppo¬ 
sition- .spokesman on. prices and. 
consumer-affairs (Gloucester, C)— I 
Claims abode conquering inflation 
from any Government fiat baa pre¬ 
sided over 88 per cent increase in 
inflatioq.mean nothing. 

Nearly 200 items which, figure I 
regularly in family expenditure 
have already doubled in price since 
this Government came to power. 
That is why people are not im-' 
pressed by Mr Hatterslev’s claims 
of overcoming Inflation which, they 
consider .Insulting to their intelli¬ 
gence, .particularly as reliable ami 
informed commentaton£~unlIke 
Mr ■ Healey—are forecasting that 
inflation will rise later-'this year- 
Mr ■ Hattjerstey—Miv Oppenhdm 
continues to -misquote other fore- 

had asked what recent represent reunnng “e oeoate on fie the brums and Judgment of 
.taboos had been; recSved Jo con.-' \ . .. hundreds of fionsanfir of small 
nexion with the- estertng rights- afet Bfr Lever (Manchester,. .Central, P“P1* 10 ...... ~ ' 
protection of ho«w - piaflbasera **h) said it was not hfiEore’-titue was gratefnl to fee Chancel- 
when buying property, : " .fiat in 'this country and elsewhere ■ **’JrH! 
Mr Fraser, (Lambeth, Norwood. ^“*^0 w^J^gjino-ea^iigly SSiEE^SE 
Lab)—A limited numberof.repreV-. focused .on What fee Governments q&roKJE 
sentations have been. made, tin flic C0DId do to encoarage .fte.perfoc- 
aspect which I, understand iiltir- .mance ofsmaU firms: > *■*£*£* 
most interest to Mr Madden,. ■' There had been a remarkable 

meet in small-businesses.- 
The Government, wouhf Dke. to v“ 

fed coherence 
’8.13 Budgets; 

-*«•*•*« 

sentations have been made tin flic 'cculd do to encoarage fie 
aspect which 1, understand is, of .maoce of small firms: 
most .- interest to Mr Madden,'-. '! There had - been a ran 
namely that building society sur- ! response since 'the Prime 
rays should be Brought to' fee': ®r s appointment six mon 
attention of the prospective poo-' of a special coordinated effort on. 
chaser. behalf of small businesses. The 
Mr Madden—A' number of people *afidia,_. particularly .--.ihe. new,- 
purchasing properties 'eaCh -. yeai;. VJJP®-5* had b'eeii .e5rtraordinary-‘ln 
are glaced la considerable financial Jr® 'interest they had focused oh 

had said that he would consider 
any reasonable suggestions put up 
in that area. Be' (Mr Lever) vfould 
undertake that quite a few reason¬ 
able ones, would be pat up in me, 
next 12 months. . - 

lyl-. when- they sometimes possibiliiies of small firms. —ovMn.iiinco ' 
buy. property without having 'a sut- ; *5? 

■Vey done previously. Whaf 
progress is being made .fy fee Goyi 5?*®“ 

The great commercial banks had 
responded spontaneously " and 
eagerly to fee Prime Minister's call 

continues to misquote other fore- hniwthw 
casts- and ofier' suneys none of corabu^ 
HiriiA predict3 an inflation course" 
fnn£mw>nbiliv different- to rba-„r>„ MrFfaser—TTie _Director General 

5S“Sf_*iH»t combintogJ ™- mMrhant ^Htr- - , 

ud^hm Jot and fee Chief Secretary (Mr- look at\ other points winch -had: .; ;.Se-wfied.tbey 'could agree d ^ ^ 
Fliticr- Joel Barnett) for fee .important beeff.^ven"iniidi mo're'attmtion,.:*«mn(3«nic growth bsad virrs^ ' 
” GoveramTnK' concBsloiis' made, but .that was abroetithas in Britain, where gov-, nothing to du.-whh Bodget stiir-v , 
ee fie nerftir a beginning. The ChanceDor- ernmews hadfmads-graat efforts ar The objectives they aB sharet-^^ 
ee. had said that he would consider consid»able cost to Improve fiepromotii^ a " higher' jererj’^- 
\ remarfcahTe any reasonable suggestions pot up econaadc.:perfprtaauce of -small . -empioytn^at, securing Tt^ig.li' r " 

response Since~the h> that area. He' (Mr Lever) would bignesses. standards and a stable,£puB»Sjrr^,r« c-1 
WsaSK^emtsixMtimSo 9®w.8 ^ I^lSy - ff/ depended etfteSsS. 
of a spcoai coordinated effort on ■able ofles be put up m fee, areband fiejodc-upshop .(rfthe ttdeof the eamotby.-'*• - 

*^««mTOu^ort on. J}£Xt u jno^ha. . ... . . small mau- The buIMorer,had not .;• Xhe ChmceUoes wom Sd: 
In receiving many appreciative always ieft a 

traordinarv-'jrt comments' from-small hnrinekwnett ■ than.'-' Stanfens of fee likely rettMtT"*’*' 
a foStdh Norman Afldnson iHarineer;-7-fte .markets. Unfomh^^"^_ 
small firms. ‘ Tottenham,. Lab)-Obviously Mr reaction pi flnmjaar mmiets;^ 

banks had 1 suracenoy •.understood tnat Lever has never, had to. work iii one^^-often: beconnng! a. more-fumou: 
teonsiy * and reverae law at praent permit- otherwise he would-not say that1--' factor than.fie re^ecdaomyrv^ ~-~~ 
Minister's call .Mr M’*r ***- ^ not wish, to?' The Conservatiyes vteoSd 'S^r- ' 

i?r,M 

r*i8 i 
. s.ft. 1 

ted any .company to' plough, back 
P®5 “ produce railway arches of.unhappy held pubMc spending to, the r 

if necefflaiy—year in year 9and Insanitaiy character but smafl. ceUor's own pla msd; progr&L- 

•" tioa is now under control and will 
Mr'iHattcrsley—We will continue increasingly be reduced to an 
in single figure .-inflation this year., acceptable figure. 
We?need to- build on the 7 per cent 
and, improve it. That is dependent 
on joying a moderate level of wage 

We will be able to make all sorts 
of progress in a variety of econo¬ 
mic spheres if we could convince 

suggested. the trajldfng^^eties tin 
She has no excuse for going on uty 0f joint valuation ir 

making these errors. I have offered and structural surveys 
The ^rvices of the statistidans in Mr Robert McCrindle (B 
my department to explain the sur- and Ongar, C)—IS he satis 
veys to her and she has not. the protection extended 
accepted that invitation. legislation to building a 
Mrs Oppeoftelm—His reply would vestors, in the light of th 
be more-impressive if it were not stances in the Grays BuQding 
the fact that the people wbo have Society ? ' 
predicted rising inflation have got Mr Fraser—-Budding sod 
more forecasts right than either he admirably for the invests 
or the Chancellor. * . -Grays Building Society. 

-Anns. '• , if necessary-year in year outfit it Insanitary character hut smafl.. .-'cellor's own platn 
. The. merchant banks and pension could-show fiat it hM- reasoijeWe prendses tip to modeaii standards, to the outturn of. 
funds had moved into action to see grounds fw doing so fot use in fee - which Were the equivalent of the ther reductions ii 
what they could do. to help. He busme®. Nobody had toold railway arches." . .'requirement won 
believed this great effort would deads... to in car tax liabilities ,_if Tbe railway arches-had not'all. sought by fie sale 
gain momentum and produce rich there.was a reasonable ground ror . |)een . centres of ' viBainy and : ment assets Jn due 
rewards. , .. . . keeping .the. profita-in thebu^Bess. - depression but, oh the 1 contrary-They would have 
. He bn<t seen three main areas for The beauty of this prowision was some of . tfrjw - were •• useful tax more dramafi 

of Fair Tradin» is iVWxiwunv ~=->T. what They could do .to' .help, ite 
fie?Sld^1Sd«i^^Ms^ iS****1 *** *"■* «»art would 
Uty.SfjoS SSISS. Sr^)meDHini and ri«* 
^ Fob^MtStadSe7 fBrentwn«d■' • •- ffe *““* t*** fi**11 areas for 1W KObert Mccnndle (Brenterood- riovemmpm ■ fiT»nr* 

premises up to modem stauaaras- to toe outrorn -I975W3 ad55.-fe- 
wfaich Were the equivalent of the ., fier reductions in fie jbbao'-' * 
old railway arches. -: . requirement,' would .. 

of-., them 
anri nW n :Government' action—tax, finance that it was autwiiatic.'. It involved '.employers who were able to carry 

nr^AHr.vT . : “d relief of fee administrative m> argument and no.spyjtic plans qq a bqsliiess at a low rent. ttTr mSrrthjtrr.SfiTffin!?'ud relief of fee administrative no argument and no, ro«iHc plans 
iT^,- through -burdens. .for use. It was-a privilege given 

• The tax system undoubtedly gave uniquely to small companies. . 
tight of thejdrenm- advantage to' institutional invest- Another factor which worried 

sranew^ in me Grays Building ment, but those who managed pen- everybody, was how to preserve a stances in the Grays BuQding 
Society? ' 
Mr Fraser—BuQding societies did 

sion funds could not copq wifi business so that It was not des- 
fdntisbing 

on a business at a low rent. direct tax 
- In framing fie tax system, ".been our 
Government should bear in mind'L increased; 
that many European cities were'- mem. - • 
only ah hour away from London . Altoget 
and maBy: tax';exiles could - run. /pointing 

which . gnu»fl troyqd by transfer of-fie-money by. their businesses 'abroad when the 
admirably for the investors In fie J .businesses required between E5,000 capital gdins tax Or capita) transfer 
-Grays Building Society. 

SknsiMe pay 
deals keep : 
prices’dpwn 
The-Government bod demonstrated 
that a sensible wage, round could in 
itself keep down prices and im- 

No evidence to show law on young 
offenders has increased crime 

employment those people created that with the new pehslbh-ift£ ..,c - 
should be retained and extended at buttons, few wdnld; be hettre' 
home. ■" Bis overall strategy Worild-ic*?* . 

The small biisiiuss produced a Opposition- to 7 vote - dgaiprt'"- 
sodety of more.options and more -Budget. . '~'£irwi 
‘achievements' and it was . hoped . Mr Denis H^ey. ChanCellor i-" ? ' • : 
fiat both sides could at least agree Exchequer'(Leeds. East? ^' 
on that and give a welcome to what winding up the debate! 
Mr Healey hid done in Us Budget » ' 

And £50,000, aii-Twwigh -the miners3 - tax.' The Government had made . should he retained and extended at 
pension fund had linked <arins-with* specific' concessions- ^Thejre. -was home. ■ 

■ a leading merchant bank1 specifi- capital gains . .tax*, "relief which •. - The ”"an business produced a 
colly to try to d,o that- -• ensiared-thar-iiiere would not be an society of more', options and more 

The Government's objectives had impact of* capital "gains 'tax and ‘achievements' and it was . hoped 
been to see what they could do in capital transfer.tax uutessfie busi- feat both aides could at least agree 
tax to give encouragement at every . ness was being. sw.' That, was" ou that and give a welcome to what 
stage of a company’s life cycle—to being maintained. There-. was no. - Mr Healey had done in Us Budget, 
encourage people to start them : in capital gains tax,.-It was rolled. This is Che', concluded) only a 

requirement • • would -hafe*?.*.- 
sought by fie sale of scsneGoi V' ' - 
ment assets in due course- 
- - They would have reduced liaiiL-^.- 
tax more dramatically'^and;^.'-''v- - j ' 
bave1 recouped sotnetiuuvfS-- 
direct taxation, bnt‘hf-wdiffiK>> - . 4 
been ourx>f-the question.: ■■ ■- -- - 
increased fie- borrowiog--'rEh-: 
xnent. - . . - -; ... s-v?j. 

- Altogether .tins.-was-a'^ d ' 
pointing Budget.: The Chanc^'-^ 
bad spread ms tax'^lite so^?^? -- 
that with fie new-pebaon-it,' "m<<e • 

H s l "T 

■L?{b tti 

.V V 

Ll 

. ■' .-“’ A 
nn. r 

on that and give a welcome to what 
Mr Healey had done in Us Budget 

.-This is Che' concluded) .-only. a 

itself keep down prices and im¬ 
prove firing standards, Mr Boy 
Haftersley, Secretary of-State for 
Prices and- 'Consumer' Protection, 
said! *•' ■ - ■ 

HoOse'of Lords 

Mr-Anthony Nelson (Chichester, 
C) had said—A further devaluation 
in the value, of sterling is bound 
inevitably to have a severe -and 

Magistrates seeking to make the 
Children and Young Persons' Act, 
1369, work' bad Become increas¬ 
ingly frustrated and saddened. 
Lady Phillips (Lab) said, opening 
a debate on fee Act. 

She sold the term " children a tut 
young persons ” also . covered a 
boy of 16 or 17. six feet tall and 

There was an increase in crime 
from juveniles who came from 

encourage people to start them : In - capital - gauss tax,. -It was rolled , This ia (he. concluded) only a pnance mnfistErtSlSSS’i* 
building them up and retaining over, and the capital gains tax - beginning- and the Chancellor s «nbou«L, Apart from'one- a* 
them, from being taken over. by could only come about when the answer, although it was charac- every otfcw^nesnber 

—-—*“ ■— ij- “—— business W3S -sold. —*—J *vhiua«u«i •J 

backgrounds. This should be Lord WeDs-Pestell—That is the 
looked at outcome of several pieces of psy- 
Tbe Countess of Loudoun find) chological research. The concln- 

tUr^ .impack on fie-retail price. ^ife 

. Will he bear..in' mind that in fie 3 „ __ 
last cwo months sterling has declin- W “ SSS2““ '“S™ 
ed by about STper cent and that the 5E?,JJ^SSSf*J°pP^^S Lfor 
Government -anf projecting a rate ?h^hflf*^£LFSL5u5tJ>frtl,eBn 
of hmatian -for tfSs-feneMxt year JJJSf 
of around *-.per cent. This implies 
a otahla nr nun ririnn rafe of YOUhg offenders and yottths of 16 

'tor- S?”* ” and :17 it had been disastrous, exetungg ror. sternng t tw m 

The Countess of Loudoun (Iud) 
said there had been tn«niwrfe«r 
time for a proper evaluation of the 
changes under the Act to be made. 

The main issue of' concern 
should be to develop more effec¬ 
tive and possibly less costly alter¬ 
natives to the present largely dis¬ 
credited methods of dealing with 
juvenile offenders. Discussion of 
amendments to fee Act was Irrel¬ 
evant and took fie focus of atten¬ 
tion away from more important 
issues. 

Lord Harmar-Nicbotls (Cl—That la .conglomerates or Mg firms.. . . business was sold - ; - 
new to mv experience 1 1 We want to produce a atuation . All iir all, fee atuaflon y 
r^nt wi.tiIi£ZL.«. ^n._, j_ (he said) where, small Anns will “more -favourable . foe 

tte act as a magnet for investment and businesses which were tn 
?n,F?y' to give them appropriate attrac- than.it .was* dnder fie-Oi_ 

tions, as for savings which is chan- .duty system. ;. 
fnff , ~Sgdy due- 80 ™e nelfed into tostitntianal Invest- The tax concessions ' made to 

itsmess was aoio. ; • .- - terized .tw'Ms usual ebullience, -oean Cornmnniiv"bf.prtwl7« »- 
AU inafl; fee ritoaflon was finch must be taken to haireJ a serious 
ore ■ favourable foe small import which means a cpntinmng ^ ^p “ 
isinesses which were transferred firm committal to', advancing in uW^rX^Tf^r,' y? "* 1 
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chological research. The conclu¬ 
sion fs feat it is largely due to fee 
effect when they get married. 

The Government feel that there 
is no need at this stage to initiate a 
review of the Act. but that is not. 
to suggest the Government are 
complacent about the present posi¬ 
tion or - are unwilling to make 

than, jr .vvas\iinderthe~ Old'estate - taxation and elsewhere the1: in¬ 
terrats of the small businesses in 
our country. 

is a on success 
Mr Nigel 

amendments which can be shown I spokesman on 

Mr^Hattersiey —I -.do not think it 
does.. He 4s-arithmetical^ right, to 
say* feat'. fee Jess . sterling, buys 
abroad Tht^ greater the likelihood 
of jfpas increases in the United 
Kingdom. .* 

eertainljr;''during 1978-79 we 
shall not bavr the same beneficial 
effects, of-the. sterling rise that we 
bad^ towards. Christmas,. 1977. Bur 
■we shall have oflier factors work¬ 
ing-'to-control inflation. Commo¬ 
dity prices may not increase as fast 
as some.bave predicted, . • • 

On. fie attitude .of the - trade' 
unions, we .have demonstrated this 
year, feat a. sensible wage rbpnd 
cazrla Itself keep down prices and 
improve fie 'standard of 'living. 
Ther'trade unions understand that' 
and*--we "have had a good wage 
rousd-a»& result. Consequently we 
will* kgep to our inflation forecast 

They prey on the community 
. (she raid) and they. will, even if 
the courts have placed them in 
care, deride fee powerlessness oi 
the courts to do anything effective. 
There is serious concern among 
people who have to try to imple¬ 
ment the Act. 

Lord WeUs-Pesfefl, Lord in Writ¬ 
ing, said the Act bad bees the 
subject of controversy since its 
major provisions came into opera¬ 
tion in 1971. It was essential fiat 
fie provirions should be kept 
under continual close scrutiny. 

The debates on the subject in the 
House were a measure of frustra¬ 
tion feat although they did not like 
some of the things happening in 
society they did not know what to 
do about it. 

It does not matter (he said) - 
what you do for.or to the delin¬ 
quent. It makes - no difference.- 
There are all sons' of schemes and 

Lady Young (C), for the Oppost- bon that although ti 
non, said the question was whether some of the thing 
magistrates should have returned society they did no 
to them fie right to make secure do about it. 
accommodation orders which they It does not ma 
had prior to fie 19S9 Act. Many ' what you do for.a 
people had become disillusioned quent. It makes . 
about fie working of the Act. There are all aorta' 

There should be a review of fie .forms of treatment. 
Act to look at the powers of magis- Perhaps the most 
traces, fie question of fines, and is that once they n 
fie working of detention centres. ' 21 they cease to off 
Lady Robson of Kiddlngton (L) tremendous -wave 
said it was not fie case that It was behaviour before fi 
people from socially deprived fiat somehow they settle down and 
areas who took part in crime, turn into decent dtizens. 

to be useful. 
We cannot afford to Ignore a 

situation where the total number 
of people under fee age- of 21 
found guilty or cautioned for crim¬ 
inal offences has increased three¬ 
fold since 1956. 

There was no statistical evidence 
that the Act had affected fie rate 
of increase in juvenile crime In any 
way. 

There was some hopeful indi¬ 
cation for'the future is that the 
national number * of Juvenile 1 
offenders dropped by 9 per cent l 
between 1974 and 1976. 

Even If. more resources were ' 
available fie Government would be 
opposed to a massive programme 
of further residential provision. 
Priority must be given to the de¬ 
velopment of forms of non-residen¬ 
tial- care. Intermediate treatment 

(Blaby, C), said they welcomed the. teat chance, and muffed it. 
Government’s apparent deathbed 
conversion to fie cause of fie" 
small business, although the reliefs was neither a TUC child nor one of 

winch were sufficient to pr»: " 
. increasesJnattiroy. That.-wfrJ^-^. 

unauamoM .QBw of fee IMF. k "" 
'Wastesgtou.talks and also fee- 
of OECD. - ....." i^ s "' 

Afitfof fie market 
been toe -to fears that- toe . 

. sectorvbprrotflnB reqmremeff .. * . - 
too Mfe to. be: Canos tent wir^-' 
lower, target range-for. steFlfn'v ?-z 
whichl%amuwhce(Uast liiea,^ 73J>K 

Thfe ,‘Jps8R:. as.: forecast, '^-i 
within the'fextit--awt^d -witf >• ■ 
IMF 18 months agoi -This lot—~\ 

is .;v - - a 
. "--j- 

?T criMftH 

were of a modest nature. -' - - 
The £200m was a mere fraction 

of the vast amount of taxpayers* 
money pumped into British -Ley- 
land alone. Nevertheless, Tt~ was 
better than nothing. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
had. tried, to appear wonderfully had. tried to appear wonderfully was fnwwiun^ imw-nationaHy afM 
even-handed In his Budget state- consensus 'Wife fee Bank of Eng- 
ment but fee presentation was land. 
agykff* oits -were phoney Mr Donald Stewart (Westerolsles, 
since they wrae more than -can- scot Nat) ;raid feat ihe. Chancellor «wceecw» m 
celled out by fee increase.in taxa- resembled''the m-oorlemr'-'of pared . to . 

tloq dragged more and .more . ^ .Jug clients off fie prexmsess mea“' 
people Into fie tax' net and, at- fee Sth fildr winning MSr Svitoey<! 

urition come tax would be cot at an levels, to take from .tfae poor to give to lower targetrange-for sterlinV; •: 
affairs The Chancellor had been given Ids the rich, .within - toe income-tax whiro be announced: Jast liiea^ HUV 

last cbance and muffed-it. ... structure. That would be- disas- Thfe.--3PSBR-..as.:forecast, Vi 
Mr Numufe' ahtWo* '(Haringey, irons. wookL be. seen to be unfair within. the feait -awtwd WitT>- — - 
Tottenham, Lab) said the Budget and woedd not work.. - ■ IMF ;1B: months ago; ~Tbfs fbi— 
was neither a TUC fefld nor one of : How would, the liberals raise fie coald tnrir.out-to-'be a goOd 
socialist content. It was -a coni- money? Cigarettes and tobacco, - too tdfetidiyearrattnnTK*^1- 
sensus Budget to. view of the polit- - where fee real fix lake had fallen to be £4, OOCtoi. too .Mgh last ye.? 
leal md - economic situation‘ substantially since fie rixties; 2p Even if the^"foreeaK fern»' ': .. 
through which, they were pisstos. . .on beer and the equivalent on fee targe: range of stecHog 

It -was consensus in the sense .'oilier ticobtifc drinks wOoW"bring'-.- There way much lesslpossso.3. 
'fiat agreement was. reached wifi- In £300m. L - . .. . . resources in fefreranomy how " ' * 
fee City and-fee finance houses. It " In the Finance: BUI, fie Liberals-" there bad been after twteyef 
was consensus inteniationally fed would be seeking to -reduce fee theToty Goverc ^ nrs ffcJca^.. - • 
consensus'Wifi fie «"Tiic of Eng- standard fete, of "income tax, to ligacy.^ There iraa a 'Mgxrte' 
land. .' ■ reduce fie higher rates of taxes, ratio; There was moderation I ‘ 
Mr Donald strwart tWestenr ia**. ' and. to change fie bands. If they, and a relationship between St: '■u; 
Scot Nat) -crid rhat the Chancellor Mcceeded Ihey -iwcHlW be fnOy pre- ’ rnent and trade anions wtteF*«*g° 
rraanSfe ^feeToSKf a- Pared to ^ropport. Government ■ made a ntost powerful afld lp / - 
CWca^^anSffi: iS2™2^r«it*St tS. .nmeudmente to. . replace. . the. rive coniribatKm; to fie an - — ■ 
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socialist content. It was -a con¬ 
sensus Budget to view of fee polit- ; 
leal md - economic situation 
through which, they were passing. . 
. It was consensus in fie cease 

■MS 

8ai. see his clients off. fie^rpremises''.-Pereo®“- 
and, at- toe Mfe their .winnings becanfe he'. Mr Sydney*' 

Perhaps the most significant fact and .fie ending, of remands of 
Is that once they reach the.age of juveniles to prisons were the im-. 
.21 they cease to offend. We have a mediate priorities. ■■ 
tremendous wave of antisocial Further emphasis on punishment 
behaviour before fiat age and after, rather than rehabilitation could be 

other end, into..fie higher., tax. knew fiat, furfieor down fie street • Yardley, Labj-said ,mat,:while 
cT' ;_Lli—' 'ZJZ 'ill- * Ws strongartn men iwinfi waianfitb. '“fege tox—aS|usnneats- In 
Far from there being any. tax clobber fiern: ---— 

the.-, rive coutribatiOn to tbe oM - -; - 
. of'inflation. .. . 
j,,.','' The greatest confusion att...-. • ; 

. cratmhty wtnfi must have ••• 
52 Tories hoars'.-of tmgnisb waf?3 . 

cuts at an, the total -yield of tax 
including national insurance con- dd collect • all 

oil' and .there 

Sms* 's^-£ir“iss8i 
:-2t-- vStra 
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nothing but regressive. 
The debate was concluded. 

uiuutuus uauuuai uuunuu: luu- _j_^ >_. . 
tributions was expected to rise tins 
year in real terms by 2.75 per cent.' ^°r 
The yield of lax - alone - was. deprived areas of Scotland- •• 
expected to increase this year in, ^jfeMns^ffllvenrap (Bgndngham, 
real terms by 4115 per cent. Erdinjgon, Lfe) said he welcomed. 

nuugci- vvm- wetMiiuc, - ut-UMny. ■ y-rr” 
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manetfiy. resolved by. sabstantjal*. 
increases in real wages.. la so far as 

The huge increase in public features .of fee Bndget bet 

ADVERTISEMENT 

TRICITY 

IMPORTANT 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

Tricity Contessa Double Oven 

Ceramic Cooker 
Model 1634 

There is a possibility of a minor assembly wiring fault on the 
-Model-1634 Tricity Contessa Double Oven Ceramic Cooker. 
If you-havre taken.delrvery of a 1634 since the beginning of 

.■.January W8, PLEASECONTACTYOUR NEARESTT.D.A. 
SERVICE DEPOT BETWEEN 8 AM AND 7 PM (addresses an'd 

■ telephone numbers are listed below). 
Your Cooker will be checked byaT.D’A. Engineer the same 

> day. 
L»Until the Check is made, please do NOT use your cooker. 

Service Branches 
ALDERSHOT: 4 Blackwater Trading Estate, 

P '• Lower Farnham Road, Aldershot Te): 
' ! Aldershot 29555. Telex: 358876. 

t4 BELFAST: Prince: Regent Road, Castlerough,. 
V Belfast. Tel: Belfast 0232-531,18. Telex: 

'74695. *'■ 
fv* BIRMINGHAM: 15 Comgreeves Trading 
L Estate, Grad ley Heath, Warley, West. 
F* - Midlands N64 7BJ. Tel: Cradley Heath 
L 64971. TeleX: 336617. 

f ’ ! BRISTOL: Arno's Castle Trading Estate, 
j.T- Bath Road, Bristol BS4 3JJ. Tel: 0272 
{. ' 773741. Telex: 449202. 

-. CAMBRIDGE: Broad Lane. Gottenham, 
' Cambridge CE4.4SW. Tel: 0954 50025. 
• Telex: 81312, 

CANVEY ISLAND: Unit 2. Site L, Kings 
Road, Charfleets Estate, Canvey Island,'. 
Essex. Tel: Canvey Island 64144. Telex: 
99416. 

- ■ ■' CARDIFF: Clydesmuir Estate, Clydesmuir 
■'-RoacL T/emorfa, Cardiff.Tef:0222 394131. 

Telex: 49616. 

GATESHEAD: First Avenue, Gateshead,. 
Tyne and .Wear NEIt 0PW. Tel: Low Fell 
873321. Telex:'537314. 

• GLASGOW: No 20 Cunninghams Road, 
. Clyde Estate, Rutherglen, Glasgow. Tel: 

Q41-B47 0817. Telex: 779628. 

LONDON: Empire Way, Wembley, 
Middlesex. Tel: 01-903 3421. Telex: 925755. 

MANCHESTER: Ashton Street, Dukinfield, 
Cheshire SKI6 4RN. Tel: 081-330 5081. 
Telex: 666541. 
NEWTON ABBOT: Cross Grange Trading 
Estate, Heath field, Newton Abbot, Devon. 
Tel: Bovey Tracey 832033. Telex; 42656. 

NOTTINGHAM: Acorn Park, Midway City 
Industrial Estate, Nottingham NG7 2TN. 
Tel: 0802 861131. Telex: 377251- 
OXFORD: Station Lane, Witney 0X8 68L 
Tel: 0993 4411. Telex: 83393. 

PORTSMOUTH: Umberiine Road, Hilsea, 
Portsmouth P03 5JJ. Tel: 0705 64486. 
Telex: 86735. 

SOUTHAMPTON: Unit 9B, Central Trading 
Estate, Marine Parade, Southampton SOI 
1JF. Tel: 0703 28034. Telex: 477332. 
SOUTHPORT: Slaidburn Crescent, Fylde 
Road Industrial Estate, Southport PR9YF. 
Tel: Southport 0704 29221. Telex: 677201. 
TELFORD: Unit D2, Stafford Park 4, Telford,. 
Salop TF3 3A$. Tel: Telford 618721. 
Telex: 35417. 

TONBRIDGE: Morley Road. Tonbridge, 
Kent TN0 1RA.-Tel: 0732 357722/3/4/5. 
Telex: 95269. 

WAKEFIELD: Mo nekton Farm Industrial 
Estate, Denby Dale Road, Wakefield. Tel: - 
0924 71851. Telex: 557744. 

Loneliness 
the main 
problem for 
widows 

spending was fie reason for fee S*?'*; 
sharp increase In fee borrowing . ? 
requirement this year. It; was also ”"ra 
tire reason wby, despite'fee bor- “ 
rowing requirement, Mr Htaley Bnt 
could not find room for genuine “« “ 
Income tax cuts needed if incen- ““ret 

Ions about others fed C) saw an • omfiaous. rignifi.tance batter had been spread - ffr : — 

•"•2 -tryj* 

^*8 

Britain tad fiS-fenTi,,*. , w' .econoro^ strategy'and a Britain bad for Jong, been a trad- •. setback to theouaHtv 
nine iDS country iut- tiie- ritnation bad 
icen- altered and import*, for .tire most 

setback to tire quality a 
called industrial strategy. 

®pcant - again and' again- thac. be 
have done less for tikr ; 

*- -v Ct-jarr; 

tires were to be . restored ■* and "Part could 'be produced—and lar- 
econonnc growth achieved. This «"««■. ™ PF pnwucen-sn ed growth'and had had 'to Wtlff.rw 
was why his thirteenth Budget was fntaln., r. fo ^ tix>se:-Wfa^?^- - 
an out-and-ont Socialist Budget. Mr Julian^Bidsdale (Harwich, C) criris-inducing. expedient of taim-' -• '-J 

Perhaps another explanation'was said the Prime MWtttr and tire . SXT^Stic^S^tibn^,' 
that toe increase was a necessary Government; BhonW have been aS-S"' 5L.J5W‘hS2?ViKiS‘' 
part of fee Government’s debt “ore honest with fie country The -danger of increasing con- £rfd 
repayment to the high command of about fee reahty of competition stmmtion, nzucconnuaied by other' "> 
the TUC. This, in tarn, was why itom. abroad,-and. warned-of tire measures, wastottoegoods' con- 
Tories would divide against fie danger of increasing wages by 190 femedwere so often trade by T gwkesbary. V) .... 
Budget. >rifiout any increase Jn ftretai \rodrm ^ €^eDpr 

Ttas was very much a TUC productivity Since 1974. - ■ causlii* tmeinulovnient.' .. H0*.'1® - • ■. 

riy ought, to be produced—in 
ritaixr., J ■ 

FS22KE? A522St r do not apologia: fee 

Mr Julian'Tfldsdale . (Harwich,: C) 
Perhaps another explanation’-mbs said the Prime Minister and'tire 

that toe increase was. a necessary Government; should have been 

There were three million widows in 
Britain, and 200,000 women 
became widows every year. Lady 
Macleod of Bovre, said when she 
opened a short debate on the prob¬ 
lems of widow. 

She said that while 15 out of 
every 100 women .were widows, 
only four oat of every 100 men 
were widowers. She had been 
widowed twice, at the age of 23 
and in her fifties, and was presi¬ 
dent of the National Association of 
Widows, 

A surrey had shown the main Soblem was one of loneliness, and 
e next was feat of coping with 

house maintenance, such as mend¬ 
ing a fuse, digging a drain, or 
painting the house. If a woman was 
on her own there were many trades 
people wbo would take advantage 
of the fact that sire did not know 
so much about such matters as 
men did. She might even be 
charged more for her car repairs. 

One in three widows had finan¬ 
cial problems, according to tire 
survey and tire incomes of 70 per 
cent were below supplementary 
benefit levels. 

part of fee Governments debt m°re honest with the country 
repayment to the high command of about fee reality of competition 

Budget. . 
This was very . much 

Budget. The Chancellor was pre- Mr .Robert Cant (Stoke-on-Ttest, 
pared to do anything to coax out Central, Lob) said be was gravely 

n workers outside Britain, 
ig unemployment.' 
Ronald Thomas * (Bristol. 

SrSr JSEl - else in fee worM.,.. . - 
SL®S“ Mr Nicholas R&Je£ ^ 

and Tewkesbury, C). jWk«^7—T a 
PS • . rhanrpllrtr tn 

^*ir. *1 

;>rfi-[Vd Jna 

Cliaocellor to-congou 
not he was gocag tai 
Budget in July- " '. 

of fee trade mdon leadership'some .worried about fee Imphcaaans or hadrhonrir ^ mudi. 

sLf'jeawi fssmrssi siSS 
Mr Ronald Thomas -(Bristol. Mr Heatev—-I haye maaeBS^L 

“ JjgFg £“£!*!£*' Ubrpmma:* Labour..-SJSSB- iRJ 
catioms Of backbench amendment to'-wovffc- if ttS" Cw 

fourth round of Incomes poKcy. and Conservatives were going to 
which could then be waved in tire have an uxdreiy aShnce to cednce 
faces of the electorate like some income tax and. foroe amendments 
sort of talisman when fie time 'firoogh in committee. There could 

not entend to tire making of any 
provision for the fortirer exemp* 
tion of individnMs from liability to 
capital gains tax. 

agreement. at -tber-sttifete.^.i 
major ■increase'’in itorid 2} 
beyond wduft is currautiy 7;—~ 
and every aspect, of ti» ~ 

sSin* *. SsSateaiSBa 
position would seek reductions election. ••• «,u- CZr to consider some i Opposition would seek reductions election. - .-tV 

fo the basic rate of tax, to fee rax Mr John Pardoe (North CornwaB, 
savings income and in fie 

higher rates of tax. To let this tion of voting wifi fee Conserva- 
matter stand would mean feat fives to the division because theirs 
there was not so much a tax as a 
fine for fie crime of success. Like 
a fine, it was a deterrent rather 
than a revenue raiser. 

If fie minor parties joined fie 
Tories and income tax reductions 
were brought about, the Tories did 
not intend tint there should be any 
consequent increase in the "borrow¬ 
ing requirement which was already 
too high for comfort 

If Parliament decided on reduc- 

L) said the Liberals had,bo intefl- He doubted whether 
tion of voting wifi fee Conserve- would create any jobs, 
fives In the division because theirs They urgently required selective 
was an empty fed meaningless ges- Imports controls. Those, must' be- -JL- 
fire. There were many. things in : backed by fie modernisation, of, ,iories_w 
tire Budget of which /fee Liberals and more capital investment in* “P*?!®??*® 
approved because ■' they were British industry. ' 
responsible for having mem' in- The changes on capital gains tax, 0u5nir - 
eluded. creating arituatioo'where indfvid-'. 

We shall not (he said) join the oals could have’ tax-free gains up ' °l ° 
Conservatives in their lunacy. to £1,000 a year fed a reduced 
'The Liberals would use their liability up to fS^OO, Were tire - 

Bndzet' -: 

required selective 

agjgs^SaugJr 
and more capital, investment in. 55?^ i“ E5rL??S5ff,fl*TH 
British industry. ' 3S!S2?5(?SP »*V 

The changes on capital gains tax, dustrialfialittK, 4aw 
and Northern Irefaodi md fs*- 

• : »■ -Ml 
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votes where they-enunted and they , eroribn of an important principle. 
would tty m amend the Ftaance - The Labour movement had fought r- •?aap&r 

=_ 'tree. The; X&erals for a long time to jget the tax 
hemselves in neeo-. introduced. . their Front .Bench-.iff to*?,I 
e Government and If they had money like fils to- 
plenty of, negotia- spare Labour MFs could-think of. 2,ejr only -rj u,L 

better-warn-of spending It Unless fie wealthy 
anh was to reduce later they had some definite tedi- 
ate of focome tax catkm fiat, fie Government. in- fe toteartty and bonesty- y.j? 
ITS fo :20p ia the tended to withdraw . the CGT. ^ The House ahooW^voie i' 
tx/p rate to 50p. It changes many of them would be_.-.Pfej8fe 
uy . that in Britaiit voting for the amendment. : - agaBnse tire Ctawn 
wild be regarded as Wfr John Stokes. (Halesowen anti resolutions '• werejiTa*en'.-.'-;:i r.^-- 
le in fie sky- Those Stourbridge, C) said there was mill." Labour rteers.^-—*. vvir •' ■ - 
n wound only bring: hot enough incentive th wort and , The first return 
ie sort of middle ' real tax cuts cqold only come from (Amendnumrog wwr 
trial countries tn spemtiug less public meney. - • ■ Tied by 29Z-yiAfs^to 
flea of income tax. Mr Stanley Thome {PrertoiL 1 meat raajonly, 
t anytoffle Mke fie South, saWfepitfesmT™ 

doomed and it waa r^rettable-fiar ^Fv ■ • 

of torn they 
fee rates. (L 

The whole 
five Parly, w 
of epportant 

Social security officers had been 
known to watch outside a widow’s 

tions it was mCtnnbeut on fie.Gov-- stui regarded fiemselves iq nego- 
enuueat to trim back fie proposed tiarion wifi the - Government and 

BUI in committee. The; Liberals for a long time to get fie tax 
still regarded themselves fo nego- introduced. 

massive Increase 
home hoping to catch her wifi a 
nan in the house. 
Lord Cullen of Ashbourne (C), for 
tiie Opposition, said widows were 
better treated in other countries. 
Now that Britain was a member of 
fie EEC It would be a good thing 
to have a little harmonization in 
this matter... 

corresponding increases in indirect 
taxation. Only toe Govenanent 
could do tin's. 

The last four years had ■ been 
disastrous for the British economy. 

They had. no wife to go back to 
fie 1930s but Mr Healey with his 
poficHs was going fie best way 
about it. The root cause was the 
unremitting hostility to enterprise 
and its rewards. 

Thorn Domestic Appliances (Electrical) Limited 

The Bishop of Derby said his expe¬ 
rience of pastoral work suggested 
there were two particular areas of 
need, one personal and fee other 
financial. They were closely linked. 
There were often grievances among 
widows that their benefits were 
subject to tax. ' 

Lewd Wefls-PeatelL, Lord in Wait¬ 
ing, said since October 1973 when 
the previous Government last 
raised -widows’ pensions end bene¬ 
fits fee Labour Government had 
Increased them five fines, and 
more than doubled them in cash 
toms froth £10.85 to £24.50. The 
-widowed mother's pension had 
risen from £11.55 to £23.60, or 
£25,90 with child benefit. 

PeaskHjs had risen nearly 50 per 
cent more than overage wages in 
fiat period. 

We axe (he said) determined to 
go on protecting the widows so 
that fiefr pensions and other long- 
torn benefits are increased in line 
wifi net earnings or prices, which¬ 
ever is- fee more beneficial to 
them. ■ 

"Widows would benefit from pro* 
visions of the new earnings related 
national insurance scheme. 

. There was no moral judgment 
involved in fie withdrawal of a 
widow's benefit paid to a widow 
firing with a man as his wife. She 
should not have any advantage 
over a woman who remarried and 
as a result, was not entitled to 
benefit 

The debate was concluded. 

Govenanent -pound fed. 
- was extrao 

there 'was still plenty °t negotia¬ 
tion to be done. ■ - 

The Liberal ahn Was to reduce 
the standard rate Of income tax 
over three years to '20p te the 
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such an aim should be regarded as Mr 
dreamland or pie in fee sky- Those Sto 
levels of tasatiun woofid only bring: hot 
Britain into the sort of middle ' raj 
band of industrial countries to spe 
tarns of fee burden-of.income tax. Mr 

Income tax at anytiihre like tire Sou 
present revefcr in Britain -was doa 
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The Sunday before test John 
Berger and Jean - Mohr spoke 
co a packed audience at the 
Nottingham Playhouse. . The 
subject was photography and 
the tide of their lunicrated 
lecture Images end Texts, on 
the occasion of the exhibition 
of photographs by'Jean Mohr 
In Four Continents, which is ai 
the Midland Group Gallery 
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[ Berger began with e “ short 
i history of pholography ” which' 
was almost as fufi of ideas as 
Walter Benjamin's classic essay 
of that name written in die 
early Hurries. Whereas die 
years between the wars, he 
said, were the great period of 
documentor? photography aad 
of the democratization of 
photography, the period we are 
hi mow was one of consu- 
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The camera produces an 
endless spectacle. Before photo¬ 
graphy was invented there was . 
memory. Today, for many 
people, photography takes the 
place of memory, photography 
creates a nostalgia which makes 
a commodity of certain events 
or objects of the past. 

After Jean Mofrr had out¬ 
lined the plight of- die serious 
photo-journalist today, Berger 
went os to discuss the relation¬ 
ship between photography and 
text. Photographs are like 
bricks from which one builds 
menu in g. But photographs are 
normally used tautologically. 
The image repeats the words. 
Berger showed how he and 
Mohr had used images and 
texts in their CoHaborative KO Corrida ** (Club). Prooi'. 1 £*T . -TT rrr^ . . l-oo. 3.00 a.oo, 7.oo. o.io. three I books, and illustrated mis with 
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Shall I See You 
Now? 
BBC 2 

Stanley Reynolds 
in another time, perhaps not 
so long ago as all that, Mary 
O'Malley’s little play. Shaft I 
Sec You Now? on BBC2 on 
Saturday, would have been 
thought a most curious son of 
tragedy, but today with so many 
of life’s walking wounded to be 
seen all round us. Miss 
O’Malley’s play was a comedy. 
Here were a group of people 
in the first circle, the outer 
edge of a mental hospital who 
were not raving mad, not crazy 
at all, but did not wish to 
leave. The outside world was 
too much for them. Dennis 
(Toby Sal am an) threatened to 
kill himself if i*e was set free. 

i Mr Sal am an gave a marvellous 
performance as the coherent 
man who is sane but decidedly 
edgy. One thought, however, 
that perhaps it is not so very 
difficult for anyone to play-act 
neuroses today. 

An actor is so used to see¬ 
ing it that he can perhaps do 
it just as small hoys can always 
do a death by gunshot, arrow 
wound or death ray. All during 
this Second City First produc¬ 
tion one was reminded of that 
scene in One Flew Over the 
Cuckoo's Nest■ when Jack 

Nicholson first learnt that 
most of the patients were free 
to walk out of the hospital but. 
just did not have the nerve to 
do it. 

Miss O’Malley is, of course^ 
the author of the highly 
successful stage play. Once a 
Catholic. and perhaps at was 
her allegiance to Irish 
Catholicism that prompted her 
to create Carmel, played by 
Pam St Clement. What was 
Carmel doing even on the 
fringe of a mental hospital? 
She was a stalwart, solid charac¬ 
ter, beefy-armed and resource¬ 
ful as an oldfashioned bar¬ 
maid. The viewer waited for her 
to crack up, do something extra¬ 
ordinary. But the mystery of 
Carmel’s presence remained. 

Perhaps Miss O’Malley knew 
what she was doing. Maybe she 
was telling us that even the 
likes of Carmel, who when 
asked by- a nurse ** Have 
you ever played Scrabble?*’ 
answered indignantly “I have 
not! ”, is nor safe from the 
terrors of this world. 

Miss O’Malley 15 obviously 
one of those rare playwrights 
who does not tie up all the 
loose ends like a well-written 
essay: instead she creates 
realistic people the audience 
can observe and then wonder 
about. 

Pedr James, the director, did 
a splendid job with the scenery 
Miss O’Malley gave him to work 
with, which was only the land¬ 
scape of the human face. 
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Television, the New York rock 
group that scored notable 
triumphs a year ago with 
records and concerts which 
mixed ferocity and charm in 
unusually well-balanced propor¬ 
tions, hare more recently been n~loried for failing to budge 

m their obvious conviction, 
rare among pop musicians, that 

I the style of their efforts must 
come second to the content. 

Their methods are seen as 
dated. Their desire to use song- 
structures as vehicles for 
lengthy but lucid and carefully 
developed guitar solos is our 
of step with an era in which 
songs are supposed to be sharp 
and sudden, and the impres¬ 
sionistic lyrics of their chief 
composer, Tom Verlaine, con¬ 
trast even more harshly with 
the bald, artless attempts at 
social realism preferred by the 
new wave of Tritish musicians. 
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Yet Television’s real crea¬ 
tivity lends their music a reson¬ 
ance which persists long after 
the blatant bashing of their 
competitors has receded. 
Although Sunday’s concert 
began shakily, in the face of a 

restless audience, by the end 
the group had unequivocally 
reaffirmed their reputation. 

Not until the fifth song, the 
hectic “ Friction ”, did they 
seem at ease, and only with 
“Ain’t That Nothing” did 
Verlaine and Richard Lloyd 
begin to intertwine their guitar ^ 
lines with the expected verve. 

Their styles are interestingly 
complementary: Lloyd’s . is ’ 
smooth, studied, and sweet- - 
toned, while Verlaine is less ’ 
predictably employing many 
effects—including the use of 
his volume control to cancel tbe 
initial attack of individual 
notes. Over the two-chord drone 
of “Marquee Mcton” he im- 
provized at length, ending with 
a brilliantly imaginative 
cborded passage, while Lloyd 
was featured on a highly deco¬ 
rated version of Bob Dylan’s1 

“ Knocking On Heaven’s Door °> 
in an arrangement which ampli¬ 
fied the song’s exhausted, 
nightmarish atmosphere. 

Verlaine’s voice, attenuated 
and insecure in his upper regi¬ 
ster, can be laconic or impas¬ 
sioned, mid is particularly effec¬ 
tive when he insinuates asides 
between the accompanying 
vocal phrases of Ltoyd and the , 
bassist Fred Smith. It is a" 
further aspect of talents which 
make him a thoroughly com¬ 
pelling performer. 
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simplicity of spirit, Mr V&sdry the title. Sometimes tempo 
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This was Schubert’s so-called flanking movements taken so explored a wide range of dyna- 
Fantasy* sonata in G, D894, fa^. yet it was urgent in feel- 111163 ““d colour and took hair- 
ad nothing m the programme fog. and, in the slow movement, raising risks to match the 
as more beautifully played, rich cello-like cantabile was impetuous ardour of Liszt’s 

away of the carnival strains and 
the chiming dock. 

Finally came Liszt’s Dante 
Sonata, in which Mr Vasary 
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shown to be profonndly serious, Beethoven’s Quartet Op 59 No 1. 
yet not gloomy. Altogether, this a piece that even now, 370 
was a sensitively judged inter- years after its appearance, still 

The American harpsichordist 
Fernando Valenti, who has long 
stood as a knowledgeable inter¬ 
preter of Scarlatti’s sonatas— 
he has recorded 34 discs of 
them—played a dozen at the 
Wigmore Hall on Saturday 
evening. I cannot tell you 
which, as he disdained to 
identify them by the standard 
numberings (except in personal 
interview afterwards) on the 
grounds that the catalogues are 
not fully accurate. 

His playing has considerable 
character and, likewise, is not 
without a touch of the high¬ 
handed- He does not aim at 
the unrelieved brilliance fav¬ 
oured by some who play 
Scarlatti; indeed his tempos 
were generally moderate. Some¬ 
times he captured well the wil¬ 
ful nature of a piece, even 
underlining it by the use of 
rubato to highlight sharply a 
change in mode, a shift in har¬ 
mony, a break in texture. 

But at other times, as in the 
G major sonata that ended the 
recital, the rubato was such as 
to impede the continuity, for a 
plethora of rallentandos, pauses 
and eccelerandos left one with 
little sense of a basic pulse. 
Elsewhere, too, his freedom of 
rhythm tended to split phrases 

in a way that did more to draw 
attention to passing detail than 
it did to strengthen the rhyth¬ 
mic flow or enhance the musi¬ 
cal logic of the whole. It was 
no coincidence that his most 
successful sonatas were those 
whose rhythmic texture mini¬ 
mized the opportunities foe 
rubato, _ like his penultimate 
one, with Its mom perpetuo 
character, or some of those with 
continuous triplet movement. 
The triple-time sonata that was 
seventh in his programme was, 
at least in part, more broadly 
done, and benefited from some 
crisp articulation; and the per¬ 
formances were by no means 
^entirely without panache. 

The tendency to emphasize 
harmonic points, even at the 
expense of rhythmic integity, 
was again to be noted in his 
Bach playing. It was thus a 
shade disappointing, in toe 
first partita, to discover in Mr 
Valenti’s playing relatively 
little concern for toe dance 
character of such movements 
as the Coroente or the Minuet; 
and in the Giga, surprisingly, 
he scarcely phrased the music 
at all, producing a curiously 
dull effect. He caught some¬ 
thing of toe proper declamatory 
character of toe florid melody 
of the Sarabande, but (to put 
it kindly) took liberties with 
the text. He rarely, in fact, 
showed the ready command of 
the keyboard that was so strik¬ 
ing a feature of his past per¬ 
formances. 
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was composed during a brief 
interlude of happiness, or at 

almost oppresses us with its 1 

size. This, particularly in toe 
opening Allegro, is partly a 
matter of complex and un¬ 
expected structural features, 
and those were clearly articu¬ 
lated by toe Alban Berg 
Quartet, above all in toe coda. 
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answer to his 

By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

Boa Greenwood, die England 
manager; has begun to suffer the 
misfortunes that dogged his pre¬ 
decessor, ' Don Rerie. After 
unexpectedly announcing on 
Sunday night that he- had called 
up Hudson, of Arsenal, .in case 
Brooking was unable to play, be 
discovered yesterday that Hudson 
had a' throat infection. Later 
Brooking withdrew from die party 
for1 tomorrow’s match against 
Brazil at Wembley, leaving the 
team ominously short of midfield 

national consideration comes after 
a season struggling with injuries 
and it would have been surprising 
if he had been picked in 
tomorrow’s team. 

There was also another altera¬ 
tion to the England Under-21 
party for their European cham¬ 
pionship march in Yugoslavia to¬ 
morrow when Boyer, of Southamp¬ 
ton, withdrew because of injury. 
He was replaced by the Chelsea 
forward, Langley. All in all, the 
past few days have thrust Mr 
Greenwood into the problems that 
almost always face the national 
team manager on the eve of a 
“ friendly ” match. 

Clubs have found themselves 
tors between their desire to 
assist the new manager and their 
own commitments. Liverpool's 
players were among the first to 
be omitted. Hamburg, Aston 
Villa, Nottingham - Forest and 
Ipswich Town bad made special 
efforts to cooperate, although, 
significantly, both the Forest and 
Ipswich managers, Brian Clough 
and Bobby Robson, respectively, 
are associated with England’s new, 
expanded managerial team. 

West Ham's manager John Lyall, 
was placed in a more embarras¬ 
sing position as Us team are so 
seriously threatened with relega¬ 
tion. Brooking’s groin strain is 
reportedly only slight, hampering 
his twisting and turning, but the 
club could hardly allow Mm to 
play tomorrow at risk of losing 
Mm for their crucial game -with 
Manchester United next Saturday. 
Mr Greenwood, after bis long asso¬ 
ciation with West Ham, must have 
appreciated Mr LyaH’s dilemma. 

A request for the Aston Villa 
forward, Deehan, to join the 
party after his club’s first division 
mutch ' last night, and for 
Cbaanon, of Manchester City, pro¬ 
vided Mr Greenwood with more 
players but-not an answer to his 
midfield problem. He lost one 
first choice, Wilkins, through 
injury before the original party 
was selected and the loss of 
Brooking with a groin strain left 
Mm with only one recognized mid- 
field player in Currie, who - has 
little, recent international experi¬ 
ence. The possibility of Francis 
or Cbaxmon being brought In to 
the attack and having Keegan in 
a deeper role was probably under 
consideration. 

Brooking1 s withdrawal is 
especially difficult for Mr Green¬ 
wood. The prospect of Currie and 
Brooking attempting to outwit the 
Brazilians in the middle of the 
field would have been a highlight 
of tomorrow’s match. Now 
England may find themselves 
overworked in that area. Hudson, 
in his revitalized form for 
Arsenal, would have been an 
interesting replacement, but yes¬ 
terday bis "throat infection was 
serious enough to keep him in 
bed. Chatman's return to inter- 

Bertschin plays in side 
showing four changes 

Keith Bertschin, the goal-scoring 
partner of Trevor Francis in a 
rejuvenated * Birmingham City 
team, wins bis first England cap 
in the-imder-21 tide to play Yugo¬ 
slavia in. the first leg of the 
European championsMp semi-final 
round at Ncm'sud tomorrow. Bert¬ 
schin, who was signed from 
Ipswich Town for 035,000 in July, 
after failing to win a regular 
league place, has scored 14 goals 
this season. He was called up for 
the quarter-final game in Italy, 
but did not play. 

There is a first full game for 
Graham Rue, of Arsenal, and a 
Norwich City striker, Kevin 
Reeves, retains his place after 
being called in as a replacement 
for the Italy game. 

The pod. like the 3 end or one, 
are beset by injuries mod club 
calls. There are four changes Erom 
the side who drew 0—4 in Rome, 
with Bradshaw, of Wolverhampton 
Wanderers, taking over from Cor-' 
rigan in goal, and King, of Ever: 
ton, winning his second cap as 
midfield replacement tor the in¬ 
jured Hodtfie. The-team trained 
near London airport yesterday. 

•' It win obviously be a difficult 
game”, Dave Sexton, the man¬ 
ager, said. “Yugoslavia are 
always a technically able and 
gifted team, but we are going 
over there believing we can get a .7 
good result.' There is certainly no 
question of the players who are 
going feeling they are ’.second 
choice ’. The team spirit is good 
and they are' happy about the 

-v ' Bertschin: First English cap. 
With Boyer, of Southampton, an 

overage player, nnflt and unable team; a™wuw rwotvwiwap. 
to travel, the substitutes will be ton wi; p. Danin (Han c>, d. p&ach 
Woods (Nottingham Forest)- <StouUiampy»L. s. wmuuns esatuh- 

By Newman Fox 

Most of the Brazilian football 
team had sent out tor (doves. 
Claudio Coutinbo, the coach, bad 
a coSd and went to bed early, 
carefully changing rooms to 
escape incessant callers. . The 
baggage man, grandly described 
as”* Uniform Supervisor **, kept 
the hood of his anorak tight over 
Ms ears. One would not have 
thought that their first' day in 
England was what they expected 
and wanted. 

In the pale sunshine of the next 
afternoon. Hr Coutinho quietly 
conducted training without once 
acting in any way “military”. 
This is the popular description of 
this lean, 39-year-old former army 
physical training instructor, who 
adds fbe most heavfly criticized 
aud precarious Job in South 
American footing, despite the 
basic and often mentioned dis¬ 
advantage of not having' played 
football at international level. He 
was not barking orders to break 
the tranqnfflity of a Hertfordshire 
Sunday. He observed and noted 
how players adapted to different 
conditions. They had played when 
it was below freezing in Hamburg, 
and in the beat of Saudi Arabia 
within five days, and just Sown 
in from Milan. 

Conditions on arrival In England 
were similar to those he expects 
in Argentina when die World Cup 
gets under way in six weeks’ time 
with BraxH starting as favourites. 
This was why he was not con¬ 
cerned about the weather. The 
match against England at 
Wembley tomorrow fulfils an 
obligation, as England played In 
Rio last June, drawing 0—0, when 
Brazil were at an early stage of 
Mr Coutinho’s era as coach. 

He Is still concerned that his 
team need experience, especially 
against Europeans on soft pitches 
and In unkind weather, it seems 
strange to think that these masters 
of three World Cup finals should 
need experience of any kind, but 
with many newcomers and only 
Rlvelino surviving from the 1970 
winning team that Pele, xostao 
and Jalrzfotio decorated there has 
had to be change, and since Mr 
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Mstifuny, in my .view,- the tern 
-“ work rate” has not yet perco- 
lated tiris Brazilian Mend, ! 

•? I suggested that the ttstim'ug'dia 
.seem more “ physical ” than a 
year ago, but was politely rebuked. 
“ We mux train and play Brazilian 
style but put ..pressure -oh - other 
teams ”, he remarked. Even so, 

. the. training is strenuous, but. 
' almost every exerdsa is done with 

the ball. Mr Coutinho insists that 
aQ he is doing is adding, some-. 

‘European flavour. SMB'was still; 
the. essence , and enjoyment essen- 

.tial. I bad not heard a~ football 
coach use'the' word “fun” for' 
a very long time. He has a mellow' 
sense of humour, aud can force 
a smile .on the bandit face of 
RlveHna,. . ...... 

. It seemed presumptuous to sug¬ 
gest that England and Brazil' could 
meet halfway in terms of this : 

.*• blend ”, but' it was -not- dis-' 
missed.. “ England wfll be a very 
rrrutil tttct frw na J* Vim enJil £i Thdnr 1 

By Rjchard Strcetojt 1; %- ZCbcrd^Ec :it iwill' taft 
A natitHial - t^Ie- ttnrds league ! •: , -• *: 

for English dubs -seems almost 
'certain^tetelauDChed as -an'-ftn- S22H?‘fiflSfiftSSS v 
portant part of .'the;programme1 ■ 
for the 2978-79 season. SberEngv £gjg*'• 
Ush'Table Tennis Associatitya^a- S2S^toi?vta5rt!ES' 
at present overhauling their own Jjgf - V: 
.emM'h mmlZw-.»» ^ ope» ..fouroament jma z- - 

Rivelino: the sole survivor from Brazil’s Olostrioas World 
Cap winning team of 1970. 

Coutinho took charge (he changes - 
have embraced more than per¬ 
sonnel. 

The biggest and most publicized 
has been in the point of empha¬ 
sis. “ In the last World Cup the 
Dutch were, the best tactically”, 
Mr Coutinho said. It seemed that 
South Americans had grown tired 
of the Samba analogy, and lax 
year In Rio be talked of Us 
hopes for a blend of European 
competitiveness and Brazilian, 
sldll- At the time. It sounded 
worse than bad instant coffee to 
someone reared on the third divi¬ 
sion south and convinced that 
Pele was supernatural. 

Is that what the Brazilian spec¬ 
tators really warned, I asked Mr’ 
Coutinho last weekend. “ As long 

Welsh warn 
Scots to 
beware Iran 

Michael Smith, the Welsh team 
manager, sounded a wanting to 
Scotland before he joined Ms 
players on the plane to Iran, in 
London yesterday. 

Wales have a midweek friendly 
against Iran, who are in the Scots* 
World Cup group tills summer, 
and Smith stud: “ I think Iran 
are the best team in the world on 
present form and results and 
Scotland are not going to have an 
easy time of it in Argentina. In all 
my years as manager of Wales, 
I’ve never come up against an 
easy international 

“This wfll also be a good 
practice, match tor us ”, said Mr 
Smith. “ In. the " European 
championship we have to play 
Turkey and the pitches in Iran 
are very similar.” - 

Iran, who held Yugoslavia to an 
inconclusive 0—0 draw a fortnight 
ago, think Wales wfll offer a 
better test as -they Are tactically 
closer to the physical, fast game 
of Scotland. 

The Iranian coach, Heshmat 
Mobajerani, has yet to make up 
his mind whether he Should wait 
any longer for the former 
national captain, Parviz OeUtch- 
kharri and the country's star 
player, Rowsban. 

QeHtr.hkhani is playing for the 
North American soccer team, San 
Jose Earthquakes, and cannot 
obtain his release to Jodu Moha¬ 
ir erani’s training camp in 
Teheran’s Olympic village. Row¬ 
sban is Injured. 

A belated return 
by Whymark 
against Liverpool 

Trevor Whymark returns to first 
team football for Ipswich at Liver¬ 
pool today after being out of 
action for almost four months. 
Whymark, still aiming for a place 
fat the IpevricU Cup final side has 
played only a handful of reserve 
team matches since tearing knee 
ligaments against Norwich on 
Boxing Day. He leads the attack 
but the final line-up will be 
decided today. 

as we are winning, yes ”, he said, 
recalling that after the' team’s 
recent defeat by France (their 
first for 17 games) the Brazilian 
press wore reedy to leave 'him 
in Paris, yet less -than a. week 
later- after a' 1—0 beating- of the 
West Germans they' Were ready 
to dean his training shoes. He 
drew bis forefinger across the 
tin-oat to indicate the consequences 
of not 'winning.' '. *•'- 

The “ Mend ” has hot been 
accepted without some indignation 
from players unaccustomed to that 
peculiar European taste, the “ 90; 
minute footballer. Yet. Mr 
Coutinho said : “ The players (yes, 
including Rivelino) have given me 
more support than I- would have 
expected at this time of change.” 

Newcastle down 
after 
13 years 
Aston vma 2 Newcastle D 

Newcastle United’s 13-year stay 
in the first division ended with a 
defeat at Vifla Park last night. 
Although VHLa were never at thdr 
best, they had sufficient power to 
avoiding relegation. Cowans 'drove 
in.the first nail when he received 
a tapped free-kick from Mortimer 
id the twenty-sixth minute and 
shot home from 15 yards. 

Newcastle '• looked second 
Villa 

more technically skflftu football, 
We’re moving the other way,- but- 
we’re both searching fin: the same' 
thing-” -The goal is total football, 
a.game in which there are np 
zones, no restricted areas for 
defenders or forwards. But was 
there time for Brazil to achieve 
their objectives before Argentina ? 
“ Yes, I believe we will!. be 
ready”, he said- “On this tour 
we have been.locking for confir¬ 
mation. The young players needed 
testing 'in these conditions.” 

Inevitably, be neatly side-stepped 
the question of the successor to 
Pele. Zb a masterly moment of 
contrived language, difficulty ,he I 
spoke of Braxu’s new " star ”' as ] 
“teamwork1*. Neither would be,, 
be drawn very far on Scotland’s 
prospects. “ I have no advice for 
Scotiaud ”, he said. • They. are 
clever enough. They could be the 
Poland this time.” Poland beat 
-Brazil for third place in the 1974 
’tournament. , - 

As for Brazil ?.We are going 
according to plan. We will' go 
borne calmly. We will' use the 
remaining time completing .-our' 
plans.” The resulttomorrow- did 
not concern Urn, presumably, as 
long as Brazil won..: . 

« tte sport continues to- take this in the veara ahead. ^ 
advantage ofthe interested aroused v ^V - - 
by the 1977 'world: championships; 

. 'Itwinbemanyyearsbefore.fte ..2SS- *5hSd'- 

wS ““t gonitiiittee ^yiterb V strength and rich rewards of WesC,_. nc&d trm- nanv-vgari. 103 > *- : 
Germany’s Bttnd«Ilga, dnMAifib'VSaJifflSwERe'afiSl %'• 'r 
w■ *e ETTA’S tbn» -S. \; 
west Germany, have led nt. way ■ be iwwnwM, far-gwdfir. ■ ■ 
ioEurope In. malting' table tennis - of . ThesOvueit'-' 
profitable conunerdally , and . a and co^Sag,- press +<.- ~ 
roajor spectator attractfon, but bad devehmme^adndiujiratfor.*- * 
the advantage - of starting from, programum and finance, r:’* "'. 
srtateh without: traditional com-., ;^SiJtepIem^i!atii» - 

• jfnSESi ■'"• fig -, ; J • ^*“Ses awaits' thfe'riutQQaiti; ''" 
- Etig^nd--. for .several decades-^Mav. of the baUbt^noS^--' : 
havelad the counw champiosdtip, place for the new-ETTA t -~- 
buc as iu Ragbjrpntou Its sigmfi- fo • 
cance has tended -to- dwindle: in'r nSSSFlaSySFS^S1-l;'' 
.recent years. Players and Buppor- be seeking ,, rejection■- ': 
*** HQ-*? fe^ old loyalties annual-meeting in •' 

-70 a re^on changes in county fog for right yean.UmL- 5.-^ - 
iboundaries have not hriped.' ;. the ETTA’S, treasurer r- : 

• Recognition now- for the need- Is the favourite Jn tbfe'biff.- 
to adapt, bo* betm ^spurred by the ' other'-candidate is Louis 2 

-phenomenal . success',- that has,'* prominent MUdkatex offi. " 
accrued to Desmond Douglas, Eng' The ETTA hnoo- tk SS' '-'./■■-■■■ 
lanrs leading phytr.^A. ^ aStS®-''- ^ 
wforarjm .commuted at week- - '. - 
«idx to a West German club, of next season, when " 

D*WgIa|*a game .has bees sharp-, highlight ac-sadbr-leveF^-'"1*'' 
ened out bf. tig recognition- by the, . world ". champfousiir 'V- - 
regular contact with. the best Euro-, Pyongyang, the-fim sportir-'''-- r. 
peans, and ifo. bask account has of world-wide. lrap«trace '--“ - rf • 
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peans, and Ids. bask account has of- world-wide.importance'':' - 
£10.000 -held ta.N«th-KofSrw^ 5 

and £15,000 &y some estimates. foi^&ese have^beeircGnflB-'' ' 
. Now; • other leading English April Z5 to May g, Ia^tS 
Players are negotiating contracts, which could add to what v- 
wtth English women players -re- corijy-•'expeditioa; Tor. * 
caving offers, too, .far the first countries. •: - -.-; 
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Full fist of 
today’s 
fixtures 
KMc-off 7.30 WHOM 

_ first n [Vision t Uverjxxrt v lnswleai 
Town: NotSnsbam Fans v Odwh’i 
PMeMgwTlia Bramwidx AiMon 

. «COHOJ»VI»OH: BludvW v -FUl- 
ham; - Bolton: WUdmn v Crystal 
MW? HrtMot Rxjvop* V Brtflhton: 
gnilwab v Suadartand; . Orient v 
BurnUw- 

Rugby Unioh -- -■ _ .-.v'"7'r :;:: • ' 

Exportingwest; country 
power to Romania 
- Six-of Gloucester's John Player p-.fyR 
Cup winning aider including- four „• 

,iion await 
uni Aiianda 

FOURTH - □ (VISION 

- Six -of Gloucester’s John Player 
Cup winning aider including- four 
of thete mighty pack, have earned 
lelectiou for an Kngfamd B trlp to 
Romania ' next month; Twa 
Leicester forwards, Jobosoa.-mxt 
Forfar, have Tvoa the approval of 
the selectors despite their side’s 
defeat at.ZHfckenfaam. last Satur- 

Gloucester’s contrlbutiott to the 
21-strong party for two games— 
against a Bucharest ~CliAi XV -in 
Bucharest, on May 3 aadRtenama B 
in Constanta on May 7-—comprises 
The left wing' pair, Jardine and 
Mogg, a prop forward, Sargent, a “ 
hooker. Mills, and locks, FicQer 
and Boyle. j • 

Fidler, .'one of &e most -con- - 
sistent tineont.providers hr-the' 
—“ thus achieves some cmxsola 

-Pmam. LoaUej 
■- Bljmt 

Clyde bonk CO) 2 

after 70 miniBtts. V9la owed much 
.to. the high-: workxate - and pro- 
ducivity of Mortimer and Cowans 
for their success. - ■ " 

Showing spirit but no Hair New¬ 
castle were completely outplayed 
in the second half with Mahoney 
saving one free-kick from Mor¬ 
timer with Us legs. Another Gray 
header was Mocked on the tine. 
It was a poor advertisement tor. 
the game. 

Southport 0 Wimbledon S 
Wimbledon inflicted the 

heaviest defeat of the season on 
Southport at. Hazg Avenue and 
Cannes did most of the damage. 
He scored hi the forty-first and 
Arty-third minutes to put his side 
firmly in the driving seat and also 
made a goal for . Parsons 
immediately after - the restart. 
Leslie and Bryant completed the 
rout as Wimbledon strolled to vic¬ 
tory against a dispirited'home 

.SCOTTISH SECOND ZMVISfOM 
Albion Bovina v Fartivr Athlotlc: cow 
dettbuQi. v EMt ettribioshtro; Dun 
fnrnjllu* AUUntle v . Queen's Mi 
StenlumscnoUr v Dwwlck Hanson 
Hamric v Stranraer. • 

• :j aZtb-~ 1 
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UNION: Bxatar v Bristol 

t Moseley V.^J 
J., rorrar forth). p. r ------ 
rt^wswrij Him and : 
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Squash rackets - 

Enviable depth of class 
in Nottingham team 

‘ Comjpetng for a Eying merely sorts out the superficial sportsman from the genuine article1 

Women are sick of playing for peanuts 
By Rex Bellamy 
Squash'Rackets Correspondent 

Nottingham, who were runners- 
up last year with the same five 
players, beat Richmond Town 3—2 
at Wimbledon Stadium, last 
evening, In the final of the mixed 
squash rackets tournament spon¬ 
sored .by Tretorn, who make 
sports equipment. This is the 
most comprehensive of Britain’s 
inter-dub events in that—accept¬ 
ing the feet that about a third 
of he naion’s players are women 
—it represents the entire playing 
strength of competing. dubs. 

Nottingham, who have also 
men’s and women's separate 
qualified for the finals of the 
Banbury Trophy tournaments, 
h vwa -art AnadoMri r\ 

wife long-term possibilities. Tbeir 
team last everting consisted - of 
youngsters already fourth, fifth 
and eleventh in Britain’s amateur 
ranking list, a fourth string who 
is joint sixth in the women’s • 
rankings, and a -fifth string who 
was formerly an international. 
Richmond’s more eclectic 
assembly included men ranked 
first aud third among British 
amateurs: Both played well and 
iron easily. But the remaining 
three players could not equal the 
match-playing capacity of their, 
opponents. 

What a pity it .Is that , this 
event, Hke most others of its 
kind, reserves the top strings for 
the end of the programme, when 
they usually have to play a 
“dead” match. 

Jonathan Leslie mod Gawafti 
Briars, ranked first and fourth 
among British amateurs, knew the 
overall result of the final before 
they went on court. So did the 
spectators. That situation, which 
ocqrs far too often, is a waste of 
promotional resources. Leslie, 

playing beautifully, lost only 11 
points. 

John Roe, a class above the 
dill gently energetic Christopher, 
Henidge, put Nottingham ahead. 
But Ian Robinson, himself a for¬ 
mer Notfogbam player, struck Ms 
most crisply assertive form to put1 
Richmond level. He beat John 
Le Lievre in straight games, which 
is not an easy tiring to do. Valerie 
Watson restored Nottingham’s 
advantage with an eventually easy 
win oiver Judy Coogdon, who was 
twice Britain’s junior rami is 
champion and has survived many 
crises on the large coons. But 
Miss Congdon is a newcomer to 
competitive squash. She volleyed 
confidently but played good shots 
rather than good rallies. She 
lacked Mrs Watson’s experience 

By Rex Bellamy effecriv them are Miss Hubmger and Miss Wall Mss WaH discovered' from the 
Squash Rackets Correspondent Heather McKay, 16 times British took the initiative in forming the British team that thdr domestic 

■Hie last promotion in a aeries champion, whose future squash new body. But the seeds had been toqrnameacs—unlike those in Aus- 

sequence of shots. 
In many ways the best match 

was that in which Leslie Moore 
settled the outcome by beating 
Kattarina Due-Boje, the Swedish, 
No 1, who coaches at Heathrow. 
Miss Moore had the mobility and 
the soundnes. The heavily built 
Swede had the flashing shots. The 
contrast was exciting and, for 
most of its coarse; so was the 
match. 

The professionals occupy the 
centre of the stage for the next 
four days. The 16-man Lookers’ 
Masters tournament is admirably 
unusual. The players vrill be based 
In Manchester but the programme 
will provide first-class squash ax a 
scattered variety of clubs within 
reasonable driving distance. An 
analogy is that of county cricket 
teams whose n borne ” matches are 
a moveable feast. 

WIMBLEDON RESULTS (NOlttnqtULm 
n«J': C--Biters lost to J. Leslie. 
?—?■ SrT?- 4—Le Lievre lost 
to f- Robinson, 4—0, 0—9, 7—9; 
J. Roo boat C. Horn dan. 9—7. 9—a. 
Ip—«:, Ml*i L. Moore beat Miss JC. 
DDo-Hole. 10—8. a—9, 9—7. 9—1: 
Mrs V, wataon beat Miss J. Common. 
P—a. 9—E. 0—0. 
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Athletics 

Rodgers again and by 2 sec 
Boston, April 17.—Bm Rodgers, 

of the United States, the 30-year- 
old'course record bolder, won his 
second Boston Marathon today in 
the closest finish in tbe 82 times 
the race has been held, in repeat¬ 
ing his 1975 triumph here, he beat 
Jeff Wells, another American, by 
two seconds with a time of 2 hr 
10 mfo 13 sec. His record three 
years ago was 2 hr 9 nun 55 sec. 

Wells covered the 26 miles and 
385 yards in 2 hr .10 min 15 sec and 

winner and runner-up was in 1971, 
when Alvaro Mejia, of Colombia, 
beat Pat McMahon, of the United 
States, by five seconds. 

Wells, a 24-year-erfd theology 
student from Texas, was fair-back 
of tbe leaders for most of the 
race. Tudcanen and Kevin Ryan, 
of New Zealand, had vied with 
Rodgers for the lead over the last 
five miles j Rodgers polled away 
from them with a mue to go 

Frank. .Shorter, of United 

-amateur—and me last, too, in 
which the British women’s open 
championship could attract the 
international elite while offering 
only 4 per cent as much prize 
money as the men’s. 

Ihe . Women’s International- 
Squash Players* Association were 
formed in February with six 
founder inembers and now have 
eight, mostly coaches who are also 
leading competitors: JU1 Eckstein 
(South Africa), Irene Hewitt (Ice¬ 
land), Lyle HuMngar, Marion 
Jackman, Susamxe Newman, Bar¬ 
bara Wall (Australia), Francesca 
Marshall and Angela Smith 
(Britain). The Australians afcd 
Miss Smith are likely to be the 
most regular competitors. Other 
leading players, currently sitting 
on the fence, win doubtless pay 
their £30 a head to join the orga¬ 
nization when they are working 
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third fo 2 hr II min 15 sec. The ' champion, also was up with the 
prevfojifi (Closest margin between e leadens far the first halt 
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Racing 

ier eye of TCCB 

April may march into 
august company 

WuodeuCk 

t-fiSKS? <1- fir,, 
-official Test cricket 

Saptiy. announced at 
SSw l5ut ™pu-w 

By Micl&el Seely' ih!p fay Lord Halifax, and-hfa -son, 
Guy Reed's good filly, April, will Lord Irwin woo the AboyeUr Sell- 

have her first race of 1578 in a tag Stakes. It was only a bumble 
... . conditions event. at Rlpon in May event but it must have bean an 
.■umoiiga the TCCB bjd -for before tackling ;tnp-cU&\ oppusi-. exhilarating start to the season for 

f™* nme been aiming at £250.000 don in the Brigadier CcranJ Stakes Hastings-Bass as Lighted . candle 
a year from their Test sponsors, « Sandown Park’s Whitsun meet- cantered home in the fcmdiof 
n^J_wre, pnt undcr sufficient ing. After Christopher Thornton Alan Bond. The two-year-old was 
pressure last summer, by tin- had saddled Anthony McCaffrey’s (old at the subsequent audio* to 

—r— inducements being offered by versatile gelding. Hardy Turk, to 
ia Tests this summer Packerio join his circus, to accept win the Call Boy Handicap at 
retdi c £7SO per match, the £200,000 a year which Corn- Nottinsbam" yeslcrcby the Middle- 
tvMi last years £1#-. hd}- arc making available until ham trainer said :** April has done 

Mnii players mil get i-w. Having watched cricket really well this winter and I’m jure —- 
ocing played under the big top. she'll win a pattern race this who defied.top weight in jjic 1S68 

The other Newmarket1 success 
was that- of iglu, who gave-. Bill 

. .. . . _ . --- ..«» -___O’Gormau ids first tfro-year-old 
^aid choosing teo>ewnu tenants vdli have the successes I second in the Prix de Flore at winner of the season in tjbe.ShiistBr 
to play ¥r Pacfeer —‘-■y *4d summer in persuading J 5r-Clood and it wiH be Interesting Maiden Stakes. VI must' have bad 

.-in for England last rest-piaymg Englishmen to Join l to sec bow fibe fares this summer, five or six beaten favourites Jo this 
fiur he 1 would them. I un«t.. •__ n>aa ^ mm •• 

David Adams, a Derbyshire .build 
log contractor for 2,300 natoeac. 
Lord Halifax who1 bred, ibc filly, 
oot only owned her dam. Socialite, 
but also her sire. Frankincense, 

h£jKj tiiar be “ would them. 

iwt PwiI*S-,,*2JSB# Io co°: but Bne weather the 
I*a“stanff Poetised at Lord's tra¬ 

in Australia next terday. On slow, seaming pitches. 
those new to England found it a 

Hardy Turk has now won five type of race ”, the relieved, trainer 
times on the fiar and four times said afterwards. O’Ghnnas con- 
over hardies for Mr McCaffrey, firmed that he Intended1 no. run 
The seven-year-old was bred by bis Manor Farm Boy against Sofdboy 
sister. Ladv Patricia Chaytor,-from who will be seeking a fourth 

6 . - -. that wonderful old mare, Turkham success in the Abernant Stakes at 
c sore that tnc sponwrs ■ strange game. To offset the good I Law, who has now produced 10 Newmarket tomorrow. . - 
njugW to be saying mu) news of CornhOl came word that I Individual winners from 13 live . Paul Cole, the trainer io. term. 

foals. Hardy Turk was strongly “f^bould not play for 
never do. 

, to the selectors was fide, among others, to apprentice. Jimrav Bleoidale, who 
h the approval of the 'lndies, and tint Haroon and now shares ibe lead ar the head 
itSs Cricket Board. Miandad are not the only two he of the Jodure? iSle with Brian 
£Hnn the absence of - K after. There are sinister repons f avtar 
(promise with World of Majid, Imran. Arff, Mushmq James BethdQ’s remarkable 11- 
HtfL or unless aro of and Zaheer. angered by the rejee- vcar-old. Prominent, completed a 
b&ws from Jus Packer of the riiree of them who double lor the veterans when ju» 

Grog, Underwood, 'rent to Karachi last January 
gcott and Amiss must hoping to play against England, 

ji hope of playing for netting to work on their com- 
§L Summer. They will patriots. 
Jhc poorer ter it. . To cjose more cheerfully, the 

continued ro blaze- his trail of 
success when White- • Wonder 
gained a clever half-length, victory 
in the Fdstead Handicap. At Not¬ 
tingham this afternoon the Lam- 
boon) trains’ can win the Heading- 
Icy Stakes with Degas.. At Don¬ 
caster Degas looked in need of the 

__ __ race when third to RdboUn-and 
Retting the better1 of a narrow- the three-year-old should move too 
Finish with Sovereign's Escort sod good lor Knight and Hugo di 
WickweU In -the Coronach Hand!- Tours. 
cap. Prominent's 17 victories have The Oval Maiden Stake;- has 

w* r--. _ ,v--—-s: — included triumphs la the Magnet been split. Gavin Pritchard-Gordon 
>Ww toured. Pakistan new cricket school at Lord s on Cup at York and tec PTS Laurels can win the first division with 

J JSL ~ ’ ?i?-d 15 pr?',1n5. -a ar Goodwood. Beth ell’s 18-year-oid Sunlight Wonder, who was beaten 
d* Test pitches wmteW!«««*■ Ewdw *** apprentice. Colin McIIfatrfck. was four lengths by Alfs Boy at 

tid has a contract with Ibe morning until gaining his • fourth success on Warwick. SonUgfat Wonder.-win he 
• the more successful 10 at nighr. the seven nets are Prominent. well suited by the extra three 
Is well as W* s JlV*l<Jlbe“ Newmarket stables captured the furlongs of this afternoon's race, 
wl bMentSj may tor most of the Easter holidays, firsr two races of the afternoon. The second division of this race 
n^csoiiictning in the ^ndthebar there is the most VViJiiam Hastings-Bass struck Ms looks good for Henry Candy’s 
£23,000 from a years comfortablejn, the ground. It is first blow for 1978 when Lighted Ekels aside, who finished -runner 

a great acquisition. 

ssification awaited on 
oon and Miandad 

nniiter, the Cricketers’ 
l secretary, is awaiting 
flC call from Kerry 
-pretttuatires to fix up 
• talks that could result 
on wiring of the annual 
ecting—and possibly a 

with three other proposals con¬ 
cerning Packer , men, was 
adjourned to foster a new peace 
plan which was hatched at the 
meeting. 

Mr Caro and Mr Linton insisted 
__ that Haroon and Miandad had not 
k playing the Pakistan signed for WSC but were only 

*' spoken toBut with the 
Pakistan management determined 
not to confirm or deny the posi¬ 
tion of their star batsmen since 
their arrival in England on Satur¬ 
day, there has been growing specu¬ 
lation about the link between 
Haroon, Miandad and Mr Packer. 

ff's aides, Andrew Caro 
: Taylor, are in Trinidad 
netted to fly back to 
it talks this week be- 
AssoriatioD still want 

whether the Pakistanis 
grid and Javed Miandad 
hi for World Series 
SC). Mr Bannister said 
men have tried to con- 
(rbont success, but J’m 
p to bear from them, 
clarification on certain 
au^e the original in¬ 
i', that Haroon and 
jt not signed now seems 

brand Michael Gattin: 

Candle, who 1s owned in partner- up to Flurry Knox ax Warwick. 

Thornton off the mark 
Hardy Turk put Christopher length from the bottom weight, 

Tboruton off the mark for the Barley Boy, with Fiery 'Copper 
season with a victory in the Call staying, on for third place. Hardy 
Boy Handicap at Nottingham yes- ' 
terday. Hardy Turk lives up to his 
name. He won his fifth race on 
the-flat. Jimmy EJeasdalc, last 
year’s leading apprentice and top 
of the Jockey’s table already this 
season, had him disputing the 
lead with Fiery Copper from the 
start. 

The pair set a fast pace and 
were <-oon way oot in front. In 
the Last quarter of a mile.. Hardy 
Turk went dear and strode away 
to win by threequarters of a 

Turk, trained ter . Anthony 
McCaffty, will probably next run 
at Ayr, again over a mile and 
five furlongs. 

In addition ‘ to his flat suc¬ 
cesses,, he has scored three tftnes 
over hurdles and was second in 
the Imperial Cup. Ptfcminent, a 
gallant 11-year-old running his 
65th race, notched his 17£b van 
by a short head from Sovereign's 
Escort in the Coronach Handicap, 
in which WickweU was a test- 
finishing third. 

Flying finish 
for backers 
of‘beaten’ 
favourite 

Roman Scribe sent favourite 
backers home happy from 
Brighton with the day's most 
spectacular performance in tee 
last race, tec Confiaos Handicap. 
Turning into the straight at half¬ 
way, be bad only one rival behind 
him and apparently bad no 
chance. Then ne simply flea’, and, 
passing tee other 10 up the finish¬ 
ing hill, hit tec front 100 yards 
out and reached tee post three 
lengths clear. 

Roman Scribe, defying a 7 lb 
penalty, for a recent Leicester 
success, mast have soft ground, 
and Sid Woodman, the trainer, 
feared teat it might have dried 
out coo much for bint. As soon 
as tec ground becomes really 
firm, Roman Scribe will be put 
away for tee summer. 

The winner's jockey. Brian 
Taylor, earlier scored on Whistle- 
field, who led virtually all tee 
way to land the adds in tee Sidney 
Thompson Memorial Stakes by a 
length and a half . from Lob. 
Unbeaten in two starts this year, 
Wbistiefidd is now well over tee 
back trouble. that cost him the 
best part of two seasons. He will 
seek a third win in a similar race 
in about three weeks’ time and 
then graduate to group races. 

. Rhineland, who beat a big field 
at Doncaster, followed up success¬ 
fully in tec Prince of Wales 
Stakes, but he had ro pull out 
all tee steps to get home by a 
head from tec 33-1 pacemaker, 
Hashofet- Brigade of Guards was 
third and bis trainer, Henry 
Candy, said: “ The winner Is a 
decent horse." 

Patrick Eddery, the rider, 
reported that Rhineland did nor 
act on the coarse so this.brother 
to a Royal Ascot -winner,. Tudor 
Rhythm, could do even better 
on a galloping coarse. Rhineland 
was tee seventh winner of 1978 
—all three-year-olds—for Peter 
Wahvyn 

Shawn Salmon, who recently 
catne down sooth from Yorkshire 
to join Ryan Price, made his mark 
when riding Grey Mountain to 
a half-length win in tee Town 
Purse Handicap with a storming 
finish. Gold Claim, seeking his 
third successive win after two 
runaway successes could never 
get clear this time, and lost the 
lead on tee bend. 

Gold Claim fought back bravely 
to recover the lead only to be 
thwarted by Grey Mountain’s 
strong finish in the last 100 yards. 
Grey Mountain was scoring his 
second success over course and , 
distance. 

Rising Admiral’s Launch may run 
aground behind Camden Town 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Today the spotlight switches tu 
Newmarket where the Craven 
stakes should sbed some more 
light on the 2,000 Guineas, which 
mil be run over the same course 
and distance in a little under 
three weeks’ time. With Admiral’s 
Launch, Camden Town. Persian 
Bald, Philodantes and Tannenberg 
all in tee field this race has ail 
the makings of a first-class classic 
trial. 

Camden Town is currently the 
second favourite for tee 2.000 
Guineas. Having finished third tu 
Try My Best in last year’s Dew- 
hurst Stakes and already won one 
classic trial this season Camden 
Town win surely start favourite 
this afternoon. And in His present 
form he may well be successful. 
Wbat is becoming increasingly 
clear, however, is teat he is likely 
to be kept at full stretch by 
Admiral’s Launch, whose half 
brother. Sloop, won tec same race 
in 1967. 

When Admiral’s Launch won 
the Houghton Stakes at Newmar¬ 
ket last autumn be covered tee 
distance in a slightly faster time 
than Try My Best bad taken to 
win the Dcwhurst only 24 hours 
earlier. He must have been show¬ 
ing great speed at home this spring 
for Dick Hern, bis trainer, to 
change his mind and run him to¬ 
day instead of over a longer dis¬ 
tance at Sandown Park on Satur¬ 
day as he had originally intended. 

Camden Town and Admiral's 
Launch have raced against each 
other once before—at Ascot last 
September when they finished 
second and eigbth respectively, in 
tee Clarence House Stakes. But it 
would be wrong to make too much 
of that simply because Admiral's 
Launch ran very green that day 
and even tried to jump a path at 
halfway. The race taught him a 
lot, though, and there was no 

denying his great putemial when 
be appeared the next time and 
won. 

However, it still goes against 
the grain to oppose Camden 
Town, who made a deep impres¬ 
sion on those who saw him win 
at Teeside Park at tec end of 
last monte quite apart Irom his 
form as a two.year-old. His home 
work this spring has aJ&u been 
exemplary and furthermore he 
enters the fray with a race already 
under his belt. 

Camden Town finished in front 
of Tannenberg in tee Dewhurst 
Stakes and what be has achieved 
once he could manage again. Like 
Tanneberg, Caro Bambino Is now 
trained locally by Henry Cecil. 
Last year be was trained in Italy 
where he ires considered to be 
die second best of his age. He will 
have a job to give 71b to both 
Camden Town and Admiral’s 
Launch, though, and so will Per¬ 
sian Bold even though he was 
good enough to win tee Richmond 
Sokes at Goodwood and finish 
second to Formidable in tee 
Middle Park Stakes. 

Admiral's Launch is not tec only 
runner in tee field by that great 
race-horse. Brigadier Gerard. 
Taxlarcbos Is another. He looked 
more than just useful when he 
won a race lor maidens over to¬ 
day's course and distance an April 
i, but today his task looks alto- 
geteer much harder. 1 saw King 
for a Day work well enough on 
the downs above Lambourn last 
Wednesday to suggest that be 
ought to run well, but if there is 
one capable of a surprise he is 
sorely Philodantes. 

The fact that Philodantes’s 
trainer, Barry Hills, has decided 
to drop him in at tee deep end 
today instead of waiting for 
tomorrow's Wood Dftton Stakes— 
which looks demonstrably easer 
is surely indicative as to his 
thinking and tee colt’s chance. 
Philodantes has never run, but 

1 know teat be has always worked 
well enough at home with tee 
likes of Saxton Blake and 
Hawaiian Sound and teat bis suc¬ 
cessful trainer is sure that he 
will be capable of making a name 
for himself this season. 

Twice Rich, a 23,000 guineas 
colt by Targowice out of a half 
sister to Richboy is likely to be 
al! the rage tor tec Stuntney 
Maiden Stakes solely because he 
has been a regular galloping com¬ 
panion of Schwcppesshlrc Lad, 
who won so easily at Doncaster 
on tee day of tbe Lincoln. 

However, Twice Rich is not 
considered to be as good as his 
workmate and our Newmarket 
correspondent is of tbc opinion 
that Pessu could be tee better 
bet in this instance, it was felt 
teat he needed tee race at Don- 
.caster when be was beaten a 
length and a half in the Brockles- 
by Stakes by Middlebam, who was 
the more experienced. Since teen 
Middlebam has won again. 
Be I dale Sweetness, Dragoman and 
Messenger of Peace are others 
wbo are expected to run well 
without being perhaps good 
enough to beat either Pessu or 
Twice Rich this time. 

Finally, Spring to Mind, who 
is my selection for tee Craw-furd 
Handicap is one of several fan- 
cied runners teat tee young 
Italian, Luca Cumani. will saddle 
this week. Smoke Singer, Good 
Tune, Pcrsepolis and W. G. Greys 
should all go well in tec same 
race but none of teem may be 
capable of catching Spring to 
Mind. It could well be teat tbe 
handicapper has treated him 
leniently. 

STATE OF GOING tolllrlalt: 
NcnnurkL-1: oood. Nottingham: Good. 
Pwth: Good. Ponrolran ■ tomorrow■: 
tiaud. Ludlow i !omorrow t: lirm. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCH IN CS: All 
engagements idcadt: Jrl»h Brandy ana 
l^rrlman. 

A memorable double for Johnson 
Ernie Johnson made one of bis 

rare visits to Edinburgh memo¬ 
rable yesterday by completing a 
double on Amber Valley and 
r ime Eustace. Amber Valley 
booked his ticket for the £10,000 
Zetland Gold Cup at Red car next 
month wben coasting borne by 
five lengths from Battlement in 
the Musselburgh Spring Handicap. 

Tbe five-year-old, stul unbeaten 
this season, was shrugging off a 

41b penalty for his recent win at 
Doncaster. Be bounced uut or tee 
stalls and. running freely, held 
a 10-length advantage along the 
back straight. 

Battlement, tee other penalized 
runner, came back at the finish, 
but Johnson never looked in any 
danger. The son of Forlorn River 
was bred at Wetherby and pro¬ 
vided Jack Hanso nwitb his fourth 
flat winner with five runners. 

Hanson said: “ I have 16 flat 
horses this year. Amber Valley will 
be entered in some nice races, in¬ 
cluding the Jubilee ar Kemp ton. 
I fancy be will go in tee Zetland 
Gold Cup." Lizzie Eustace, a mare 
who has a mind of her own and 
has proved difficult, spent the 
winter resting in a Geld. She came 
back to her best when finishing 
strongly to beat Fleur de Flafldre 
tn tee Aberlady Handicap. 

Richards to explain 
Barry Richards, of Hampshire, 

faces his county committee today 
to explain his public criticism of 
the suspension of Tony Grelg. 
Last week Richards described as 
‘‘diabolical’' a two-month ban 

____^ Imposed on the former England 
tenon at last week’s captain over his newspaper'article 
bd meeting in Edgbas- saying teat Geoffrey Boycott was 
ig hr tee Association's shy of fast bowling. Tbe Test and 
terra play against tour- County Cricket Board are await- 
■fth players “ outside log tbe outcome of today’s meet- 
don of the TCCB and Ing before deriding whether to 
The resolution, along to take disciplinary action; . ' 

ler takes six for 28 to 
W Indies slight lead 

Newmarket programme 
[Television (IBA): 2.30, 3.0, 330 and 43 races] 

Z0 STETCHWORTH STAKES (3-y-o: £2,071 

AOS 
40M 
•110 
411 
413 

iovo BBSnL'SS: I 
°-' p/SEte'S'u*?- • ■:::::::::::::: ‘ 4 

433- Robbie Lad, P. Robinson. 8-7 

6f) 
Arnodco. H. Prlco. <M> 
Can Hold. X. Citilaolun. F-O 

. B. Taylor 
IV. Carata 

•t 
1? 
l.V 
14 

200- 
40000- 

040- 
0-002 

34300-2 
000-03 
00302- 

aia. April 17.—Van- 
r ripped through the 
3f tee Australian bat- 
s five wickets for 10 
give West Indies a 
St innings lead on the 
of tbe Fourth Test. 

Ider came on for his 
11 oE tee innings, 
ere 242 for five in 

West Indies 292 and 
ading for a significant 
However, uring tee 
ball expertly. Holder 

lapse in which tee last 
fell for 36 runs, 
had tee Australian 

mpson, leg before 
36, offering no shot 
Ich cut back into him. 
and 21 runs later, he 
:augbt by Murray for 
ooted Thomson’s leg 
ball. After tee ail- • 

*dley, bad attacked for 
dismissed him to a 

Ily and. in tee day’s 
loiried Clark for four, 
ignres of six for 28 
est in a Test career 
Jd hi 1969. They beat 

*’: 39 be rook against 
-abay in 1975. - 
'performance climaxed 

■Web tbe pendulnm of 
- swoog one way and 

ext. - West Indies, 283 
Iddcd only nine runs 

•* However, YaHop and Serjeant 
regained tee ascendancy for 
Australia with a fourth wicket 
partnership of 101 in two hours. 
Yailop batted confidently on i 
?ltch yielding some spin to make 

5 and Serjeant, less assured, 
made 49. Bote offered chances. 
YaJiop was dropped off Jumadeen 
when 18 and Serjeant off Parry 
before be had scored and: by 
Shivnarine off his own bowling 
when 14. 

They were expensive misses 
Jumadeen eventually removed 
both in the space of four overs 
only to be savaged for 27 in his 
next three overs by Simpson and 
Rlxon during a sixth wicket part 
nership of 50 which appeared 
likely to put Australia ahead. If 
was Jumadeen’s lack of control 
which Influenced tee West Indian 
captain, KoHlcharran, to claim the 
second new ball and, in the hands 
at Holder, it proved derisive. 

■west INDIES: Fmt innings 2V2 rA 
KalUcbama yil, H. u'UUnnu 87j. 

AUSTRALIA: FjrsL Innings 
G. Wood, c Murray, o PhlUln.... 
it. Darting, c Jamadoon, b Holder 
H. Toohey. c u iHums, b Porrv 
U. \Mlon, c Murray, b Jumadeen 
C. Serjeant. st Murray. b 
• h. Simpson. 1-b-w Holder - . .- 
»S. mxtm. c Murray- b Holder.. 
B. Yardley. t. WilUoms. b Holder 

■were all oot for 292 • j.' -reonwon. b Hf^er .. 
utes play. b Ho'-dcr ~ 
hd PbOIi xp then rc- 
- Australian openers 

-..Wood cheaply. When 
third wicket at 92, 
igbt dose in o nthe 
itom tee off-spinner 
3, the borne team held. 
I vantage. 

J. Hlsga. noi a in . . . 
Extra* i.b 4. l-b 2, n-b 11) 

Total . ■ ^_ . - - - 290 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—S3. 2--4S. 

3 -I—193. 5—-0.». 6—254. 
7 27n, a—S75. y—cay. _■ 

BOWLING: N.-.PbJUip.. 17 O 73 
_I - v". Holder, 12.5-. 1 BB fit R. 
Josnidccn. 24—1——2: D. .Perry. 
30—S—7V—i: S. BMvMrtnr. 6—T 
12—-O. — Reulo*. 

:4in holds fort at home 
e others are abroad 

■jyd," brother of tee in- 
John and ' David 

nu$e Ms own mark ia 
land-Club hard court 
lament at Hampstead 

'! With his two elder 
faring abroad, Tony is 
Iks-"top seed and 
K take over the title 
lampion, David Lloyd, 
taring event of the 
an, . 
a Ltagh-an-Sea, made 
it with a first round 
tin In only 31 minutes 

AUnart, of Essex, 
' at the tournament by 
»?.Germany, where he. 
coach. AlLoatt was so 
tax in tbe second set 

P possibly 
®st.. improving young 
'^finished runner-up-to 

■•A'year ago, was also 
^first-round winner. 

beat 
Will 

6—a. 

Germany), 6—O' 6—2; D. MIIlard 
boal P. o'Lauy. 5—4. -’—5. 6—J- 
J. Dkr wsal C. MannBW9!>. 5— 
f._l, c, Ru&sclJ i Jamaica J beat 
KnlshUcy. b— 4. 6—-1; G. SL»l»'. tNp?J 
Zealanili beat D. James (Wales > 
6—1. 7—5: J. Crown* lUSi 
M. Blb)cow. T—6. 6—c: D. 
IScoUbitfl ' beat R. Cowell. 
a^577—5: B. Jolloy tAu«™ilai beal 
D. Henderson. 6—0. 6—G: S-,Mey 
fflaklrtani bear D. Jarahsoa. 6-^. 
f,—3; N. Gooden boat K. Gilbert 
i Scotland i. 0—0. 6—7. 6—1. _ 

A. H. Lloyd b«it C. Aiman. 6—o. 
6—ti: N. Sears boat S. XUia. 5—1. 
6—2; F. Fir I (I boal N.TIMtr. 3—^. 
retired: R- Boolb beat B. Antiil }US> 
6 l 6 Q; p. B'lncow beat C- Beal. 
%IZW. 6—4. 7—5: C. BradhjtiTi boni 
S. Delaney. 6—1- S. Edmond- 
son beet 3. Waiion. 6—B. 6—Q- J. 
WhUefant Beal, i 
6—^, 6—1: !. McDoogtUl 
Wllron. ft—0. 6—3. 

WOMCH’S siholes: 
Miss C. . M-Jlesworth 
Grerei. 6—0. 6-rO; 
heal Ml»» D. Purpoll. t 
n Tfbv^ns yat MlsH K. HOlaOTi 

37 6—4: Mia: A. Hobba beat Miss 
Romloy. 6—C. * ‘ 

bon 

6—0. 

Nice, France, April 17.—The 
__ world's ridiest tennis players are 

v Delaney, of Bucking- expected to face severe crtisosm-l in 
.6—3. Bradnara. at thetwo^.asso^tiorlofj| ^ 

.London, has just re- professionals meeting starting here 
' Nigeria. He looked today. Players Uke Connors, Vffib 

Jbnn 'in Justifying and Borg are under fire £r0™iiiP-- 
ading. J ^ rials who say they are abusing 
TO singles three of agreements wi when t^ran play 
Mmt’.fninjHrf -___| in certain ’special events or 

ar1- ?*-» ft- - 

l-. C Wbwmw nnxridMit.' vlcc.presj dan and _cx®cn- SSHSSSS^s 
vs^Wf.'rt^SS.iSi ■’world Champsonddp 

CWCT) qcetttaam. 

205 
207 
208 
BQb 
210 
211 
212 
213 
Ulo 
21S 
217 
cao 
321 
322 

_ „„„„„ __ _ _ .. .. E. Hide 

Evens Cjnirfcn Town 5-1 Tannenberg. 13-2 Peralan Bold. 7-1 Admirals 
LaSiraf .^lc5S Bambino. 12-1 Wahed. 16-1 Taxmrelu«. 20-1 oliiera. 

4.5 CRAWFURD HANDICAP (3-y-o: £2386 : 7f) 
_   ..._  . _      _ 503 32100-0 Smoko Singor, P. Kelimway. «-l .. AbJ2J!52S 17 

O." Doirton, J. WlirtBV V-0 .B. Raymond II aoS 00004-0 Glonjodo, B. Swl/t- S-lO - - - .. G- 12 
DO- Flybig Start. G. Fr.-Gnrtlonp >LO.A. Murray 12 COl 3100- Falao wk"“f- n2Sji: .B tuoimd h 
OO- Ivan tViinovic, L. Cumani, 9-0.G. Baxter 4 505 014110- B - berow Pnna. M. Ryan. 8-10 ... B. Haynumu n 

- - *- - - - 0010-01 Good Tana (D). J. W. Wails. 8-10.. - v 
SOB 210000- Don bio Finotsa. J. IVUller. .. E- Jobnton IB 
509 ■ 210-040 TatoeommuaicaUan fD). W. Miriftiu. B-7. ” -2 
510 02020- • House curd, R. .Armstrona. 8-7 .- • — 7 
511 iMO- GMrrooglo, M. Slonte. 8-7 ..-.1? 
513 222-13 FarsaFoils, P. Wolwyn. 8-6 . P. Eddcrj 11 
514. 221042- Salinity, «. StOUle. 84 ..-. ; 
516 OIIOO- Tompjo Wood. V. .Hem 8-5 . H. ,§ 
316 00010-0 Soul Sinner, 8. Swirt. 8-4 ..... p 
617 402210- Brians Venture, R. Hannon. 8-3 ... f- JfBT 9 
qiq ■ 01- Spring To Mind (C). L. Cumani. B*t> . aa,na ^ 
520 4100- Sindford LOSS. H. wire. 8-2- ... B. Tb.ylor H 
iss .00301-1 w. C. Gteyg. n. Houinsboad. 7-10.M. Wghom .j 4 
524 301040- THntblor, C. P.-Hoblyn. 7-7 . D. McKay 15 

SwoMnosst M. Jan la. O-Q ..B. Rasmand 14 C25 02434-0 Jawhora, W. Wharunj. 7-4 ..  k.J-ox . i 
Pravtw. M. Ryan. 9-0..i*. Gmui 5 16 526 -212000- Who. Lovoa You, D- Hanley. 7-3.S- Jarvtaa 14 

'J. Bowicte. 941 .w. Carson is M Soring to ItUttd. S-l Good Tam?. 13-2 W. G. Greys. 8*1 Fatso Wttncss. 
Mwior, W. O Uorman. 9-0 .......... R. Marts 11 io5 PerSpoUs, TempinWOod. 12-1 Brians Venture. Sandlord tass. 14-1 Box- 

^Prtee.^i^feM ^o\J'wffi i b4^erprm*-SaUnUi-16-1 olh*”' 

“ * --- 435 ELVEDEN STAKES (3-y-o: fillies: £2,428: 7f) 

7-2 MarahaO McCIood. 

Mara ball McCloud, B. Hobbs. 9-0.. G. Lovda 6 
MIckelin IB). C. Brittain. .9-0... E. Hide 5 
Caraloas Flyer, C. Bonsioad, 8-11...G. Slarkcy j 
Gold Prnopoetar, R. Armstrong. 8-11.L. PiAmltc 9 
Herd. W. O'Gorman. 8-11 .P. Eddiajr IO 
Song Grove, L. Holt. 8-11 . J. Morrar 3 
TO Glory. 1. Walker. 8-11 .. P. Colgnliban 7 7 Si Amedoo. 6-1 lean Jvanovlc. 8-1 Gold 

lory. 14-1 Flying star. 16-1 others. Prospector. 9-1 song"OBw^l^lTi 

2.30 STUNTNEY STAKES. (2-y-o: colts and geldings 
5f) 

£1347.: 

■ Dnm_ ____ 
O Dragoman. C. BoMdie. 9-0 

H«rrSHffiSW®B — " • 
O Intorcreft So: 

Moaoongor ol _, ..._. _ ... ._ 
PonOonnts CuU*. A. Ingham. 9-0.G. LDirts 1 

1 9;0-*.J- Marcer 2 
POIntllllM, B. SWin. 9-0 j.... G. Raraahaw 6 

_ Prma _Tho Bimott, G. P.-Gorton. 9-0 . A. Marray 15 

0 fiS S 
SJ&cBaBnJgti- *. ’i 
TwAco lack. M. stoute. 9-0 ... Hide 10 
Yanow Roc*. 6. Harwood. 9-u . g. Starkey 7 

.. i**‘8 Pro'U, 5-2 Twice Rich,. 6-1 Top of U»r Cherts. 8-1 Pointillist. 10-1 
Yellow Rock. 12-1 Dragoman. 24-1 Pendennls Castle. Press the Button, 16-1 
others. 

Brighton results yesterday 
1.45 11.47) ORLEANS STAKES (2-y-o: 

£1.481: Ofi 
Crystal Miss, b r. by Frigid Aire— 

Miss Christine (J. Smith 1. u-13 
F. Dorr 1 6-11 1 

AHez Vttn . . B. Taylor f 11-10 lavi 2 
Zobarr. L>. Baxter 19-1 j 3 

ALSO HAN: 5-1 Be Cross i4tbi. 
10-1 MtcheUiam Lad. 13-1 Antique 
Bloom. Portota. 14-1 Lombardlna^ 33-1 
Our Birthday. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 74p: places. 34p. ll,p. 
U9p: dual larecast. 39p. R. Hannon, at 
Marlboroogh. 2SI, nd. lmln Oo.82sec. 

2,15 <3.17 > PETWORTH HANDICAP 
(51644' 711 

Doughty ... X Lwtch.l7-ll 2 
sergeant' 41m .. C. Russell <16-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-4 lav Roaring Twpn- 

K3X gin^anw 
Lcyswood Boy. Mortem ot Palma, lo-l 
iris' ” 

Hash of 01 . J. Lynch (33-1) 2 
Brigade of Guards 

P. Wahtron ■ ll—«r 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-1 Zoro. 14-1 Game- 

sola. 16-1 Hideaway (4th>. Salaleh. 
20-1 Dj-k-a-Tok. Prince dc Guerre. 25-1 
Mlu. Lucian. Hiooclarc. Roydl Love. 
Soblo Saint. 33-1 Orbs boy. Prince 
Moioculm. Vested Interest. 16 ran. 

TOTE: Win. Sop; places, lip. £1.53. 
S7u: dual ro recast. £11.84. P. Walwyn. 
at Lambourn. Hd. 21. Brain. 06.B3scc. 

5.45 i5.511 TOWN PURSB HANDI¬ 
CAP ill.QBO: I'ami 

Grey Mountain, gr g. to Town 
Grtet Aberneite to. 
McGonagle>. 5-7-11 

Gold Claim J. Lynch^fy-a1 fav> 2 
Lucky Mick mooch P. Eddery i!5-2» 3 
„ ALSO, HAN: 11-3 Out Monsieur. J3-U 
Horapahlra. 13-2 Ticrra huega. 8-1 
Otsln. I6-1 Cloines Une, C4lh.. hatjU- 
rondo. 20-1 Simon Sllngsby. cwj-1 
Uailbratlon^ Personal COl. Monni 

aec. Stinj' 
winner. 

601 
603 
605 
608 
6tl 
612 
614 
615 
616 
617 
618 
619 
620 
623 
634 
625 

Aiiotrial H*. Cedir. 8-11_ 
03- Acolyta. 

OO- 
202- 

. 00- 
000-0 

o- 
o- 

220. 
00-0 

Walwyn. 8-11 

o- 
0-0 

3.0 LADBROKE HANDICAP (£1^21: l}m) '' 
303 012043- All At Son. B." Hobbs, 4-9-5 . g. Lewis 2 
505 212100- See Boat (di, W. Hern. 4-9-3.w. Canon 5 
504 000110- Tetowah (D), M. Jarvis. 4-9-0 . a. Raymond 5 
305 006-041 . Spanish Armada IC-D>, W. Marshall. 4-9-3 4 
506 20214-0 Grand Blanc, C. Bewlrto, 4-8-2 .............. G. Baxter 1 
307 03304-4 chance Belle, n. Jorvla. 5-8-0.E.,Johnson 6 

Blanc. iQhl*Chancc&Befi n7-3 Ate at Sua. 5-1 Sro Boat, fi-1 Tounrah. 8-1 Grand SdeCtHHQS 

330 LADBROKE CRAVEN STAKES (Group HI: 3-yo : £6,552:. ^ 

P. Eddery 7 
_  _ ...... F. Durr 3 

Amber Onyx, A. Wde.,8-11 .S. Manhews 7 6 
Checkarberry. H. CocU. S-ll .J. 
Daring Lass, W. Hern. 8-11 ...S!f*23 3? 
■Indiana. L. Cumani 8-11 . B- Hjmnond. 11 
Lauren Song. B- Hills. 8-11 .. E._ Jobwaon IO 
Lusty Lor, » . Guest. 8-U . A. Kimberley 8 
Mlttakan, G. P.-Gordon. 8-11 ..A. Mumiy 13 
Mtstrees MerMI, H. ColUngridge. 8-31 . G. Sewoij 14 
Nans Lustre, p. Weedan. B-ll.p. Ymtng o 4 
Pearl Strand. P. Cole. 8-11 „. G. Baxter 2 
Pitcairn Girl. H. Prlco. 8-11 . -B. Taylor 5 
Stnr Sapphtre, P. Walwwt. 8-11.Cj Mnrby 16 
Tacauari, J. Winter. 8-11 ...- E- Hldc J 
VaJ D’Or, W. Holden, 8-11.A. Fairchild 7 1 

4-1 Daring Lasa. 5-1 Acolyte. 11-2 Pearl Strand. 6-1 Allotrta ChecJserbony. 
10-1 La urea Song. 12-1 EUdiana. 14-1 Pitcairn Girt. 16-1 Tacquari. 20-1 othon. 

’Doubtful name,' 

401 
403 
4C3 
404 
405 
407 

lm) 
13121- Csro Bambino H. Cecn. 9-3 

111321- Persian Bold. A^Uara . 9-Ji 
l«3t». ■ 01- Admirals Launch 

213-1 Cinder Town (D 
20011- King For A Day, unr, 
32114- Tanuonberi, H. Cecil, 8-10 

P. Cole. 

..  G. DMlOrt S 
..L. Piggott 9 

Hem,'a-10  W. Carton 2 
Walwyn. B-IO.P. Eddery 1 
8-10.:.G. Baxter ll 
..-.J. Morcrr 3 

2.0 Marshal McCloud. 230 Pessu. 3.0 All At Se*. 330 Camden Town. 
43 SPRING TO MIND Is specially recommended. 430 Pearl Strand. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Marshal McCloud. 230 Pessu. 
43 Spring to Mind. 435 Elltdlana. 

3.0 Totowah. 3.30 Taxiarchos. 

Nottingham programme 
2.0 HEAIHNGXEY STAKES (3-y-o: £1,075: 6£) 

4 303130- ArUstu MnngemaM, J. Eihennsun, 9-1 ........ J. Scoorave 6 
5 0140-3 Dogas, P.ldIc. 9-1 .-S. lion 5 7 
B_Hmw OI Tourjr L. Cumani. 9-1 ... p. cook -A- 
7 2200-00 KniSIt, WL' Wharton.-9-1  .\V. Wharton.5 8 

jy __0313- Plllay Green, J Dunlop 8-10 .J. Held 1 ■ 
13 0003-04 Roduoy Parade (B).M. ^man. B-10.A. Gamins r, 
14 030040^ Tudor Tenor, T. Molony. B-lO.M. L Thomas a 
15 Ftaxon Foraat, C; HUI. 8-7 .:.A. Akgeaon 7 3 

7-4 Hugo DI Tours. 3-1 Degas. 7-2 Pllloy Green. 6-1 XnJglil. 10-1 Artiste. 
Management. 12-1 Radnoy parade. 20-1 Other*. 

230 TAVERN HANDICAP (3^-o : £507 : ijm) 
1 104000- Birthday Wish. K. Ivory. 9-5.P. Bariev 7 2 
■-! OOO- Dldm Kelly. U, a'NcUi. 9-5.A. Couu.ns H 
- ooo$5&. sold a-HIUMin Ib>. PTHastant, 9-2 .............. bVJmo 6 

Perth NH programme 
2.15 BLACK WATCH HURDLE (Handicap: £475 : 2m) 

Happy Can. fD}. A. Potts. 7-11-;‘. 
Harrys Ftetale 'Vdj.' B./Rtchmond^ 

OOOOOp- 
ooaooo 
100042 
100042 

3-00030. 
. 00440- 

000400 
OOfl- 

□. Atkin* 
_J. D'Nnilt 
.. T. Stack 

. .3. Hanther 7 
... M. Ennis. 7 
S. KelllcwSI 7 

M. O'Shea 5 

10003-0 The Italian Job IbJ, R. Hannon. $.6 
B. duo 6. 

6 _SSSS^ Sjrew*"*.''Jj.ncaQuahln..'.Z.y.y.y.'.'.l'.l'. p. oonS 1U ? VsrttlttTZinSr: i! 
g 8SSSS3 ‘tfo’iuS-. '£ron.\ ?.-?.:: *.: ■. -.::: ■. S 5 

1U 00000-2 Beg Or Borrow. G. Blum. B-3  .X. Bond 4 
12 00000-3 Poonyabra, A. OaodwUi, 7*15.. M. L.^ritomas 7 

3- 1 Beg or Borrmv. 4-1 stropponl. 9-2 Flairs Boy, 6-1 The Italian Job. 8-1 
Poonyanra. lO-i May Bona. 12-1 Mountain Hlu, Bold a Million, 20-1 ouien. 

3.0 TRENT BRIDGE HANDICAP (£L242 : 2m) 
2 0110-0 High Steward, T. Duvnr, 5-9-2.J. Blcosdnlc 5 
3 03132-1 Snow-Star. IU-D}. J. Beuhnll.-S-B-10.. P. Cook 4 
o 00441 - silken Jane. A. pin. 4-s-l  ....j. BiMiito? 3 
7 Carriabes.Prince CC-D], W. Ejbcy. 5-7-15.M. KetUo 

.8 _ 2- Lavaramoaa. H, Bohan, 5-7-10 .. ~ - 
1U 332020- - - — - 
11 oooooo- 
12 00000-0 

4- 5 Snow-Star. .0-1 Silken Jam 
LuvarnmoM. 14-1 Mary Green. 20-1 

040p91 
120420 . ... ..... _ _ 

Orakambaig CD). W. A. Bleohcnson. b-10-il 
00 .Caetle Pride (D). J- Bciry. 9-10-11 . 

OOOOOp- Story Toller CDJ. R. Allan. 7-10-10 . 
Venn Star. \v'. Smith. MMO .... 
Decado (C-D). B. Richmond. 4-10-7 . .- ^ 
Decade (C-D), B. Rlchmand. 4-10-7 . M. O'Shea . 
Horn Hoad ID). R. Cross. 7-10-0 . J. Allen 7 
Kalita Bounty, J. Laurie. 7-10-0 .. N. Tinkler 
Haver Flap. V. Thompson. 4-10-0 .,. P. carvlll 7 
Pa file DohMIb. H. Burns. 7-10-0 . — 

9-4 Harrys Flsrole. 7-2 Happy Call. 9-2 Drakensberg. 6-1 Decade. 10-1 Urlco, 
12-1 Glory Telior. 14-1 Horn Head. 16-1 Castli: Pride. 30-1 others. 

2.45 STRATHEARN STEEPLECHASE fHandicap : £854 : 2jm) 
2 211201 Cromwell Road (Q), K. Oliver. U-Jl-9 .. R, .BtW 
5 000030 Hair a Sixpence'{dJ. K. Oliver. 13-10-9.Nal H. tiallUo n 
5 go Totravoua (D). T. faun. 11-1G-S . .. ..Mr r, G. Dun & 
6 fp0043 Catch Tbe tfM. G. Rlclurite. 7-10-3 .D. GotUdlng 
8 424-420 Noon (D). J. Turner. .11-10-2 . F- Crank 

G. DnfMcld 
Mary Cram, I*, m. Tbylor, 4-7-B . r. sikppi 
Cumbernauld' (B), J. Bradley. 11-7-7 . RV Still 
Sadodab, J. Edmunds. 6-7-7 ... 

u ozomizu noun vi. j, lumor. ii-iir-i. ... d. j-™* 
V 12-p3.pT Rookery Nook (Dl. N. Crump. 11-10-2 . p. Atkins 

11 npiHI Golden Express (C-D). J. Dodds. 9-10-0 .. J. O'hclll 
15 B-tn^in Peapack, V. Thompson. 11-10-0 . P- Carvlll 7 
16 ppOOOf* Garryvaa ID), B. Richmond. 10-1043 . — 

2-1 Catch Uw Wind. 3-1 Cromwell Hoad. 4-1 Golden Express. 6-1 Rookery 
‘Nook, 8-1 Half a Sixpence. 10-1 Tetrarona. 14-1 others. 

3.15 PERTHSHIRE DRAG HUNT HURDLE (Handicap: £889: 
3m) 

1 1-00214 Royal Bally, V. A. Siophcruon. 6-12-0 .. H. Co Urns 
lOIOu-O Top Tune. A- Dickinson. 6-11-3 .. M. Dickinson 

Royal Bally, V*. A. Siophenson. 6-120 
Top Tkino. A- Dickinson, 6-11-3 . 

. .6-1 Camgbog Prince. 8-1 High Steward, 
alnera. 

3.30 OLD TRAFFORD STAKES (2-y-o maiden fillies : £1,035 : 5f) 
i 

Rim oil. 8-11 

3 
20 

0 

Barter Days. ■ F. 
I'm Bleued. K. Ivory- 8-11 . 
Irish Mins, P. Kolloway. 8-11 .. . 
LonqNi Secret. M. H. Eastnrtqr. B-ll 
Murialano. ti Blum. B-ll . 
Panekor, T. Fah-hurst. 8-11. 
RonoHlon, J. Hnnly. B-ll . 
•ally's diver. G. Shun, B-ll •. 
Sberp MMsi o. BUun. 8-11 ..  mom id 
Singing Angel, 8. Houand. B-ll ...... B. Rouse 12 
Star Supreme, K. BjIMy. g-n . .s..w. WharSn 3 

fl-2 Early DoyHi.S-1 TAM'S Secret. 5-1 Pangkor, 6-1 Rendition, ff-1 Cruel 
Passion. 12-1 Desert Non. I'm Blessed. 16-1 others. 

4.0 LORDS HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1,014: 3f) 

i .v/.v/ziAait l 
i „«■« ■ iV i-osas: .. 

U 000001- Silver Poggle fD). G. Blum. 7-4 

G. D^ttlald is: 
B. Brne»7- 

:v/.v.”.v.vWSffl i” 
.. . C. Bcctasun 3 
. M. L. Tbomas l 

. 16 

2-Ol6lO Tep-N-TaJo, G. Richards, 5-10-8 ....C. Broumloss o 
6 204320 Eatwell, If. A. Steohensou. _6-lU-7 . T. Stack 
h 30-0000 Steeple Bell H. C. Bell. 6-10-5  . R. Uinib 

10' 211440 tend Job CD). J. W. Wans o-io-o .j- O Netn 
11 >000030 uncle Vanya. 1. Jordon, a-10-0  ...J. Allen T 
13 020203 Straight Phase. M. Nauphton. ^-10-0.S. Kelllewrll 7 
13 f-00033 Arctic Sliver, J. BOCK. 6-10-0.Mr D^ Shaw 7 
14 ‘ 000022 Pink God. A. Polls. 6-10-0 . D. AUUns 

9-4 Eatwoll. 3-1 Royal Bally, 9-2 Tap-N-Tala, 6-1 Good Job. Tap Tune, 10-1 
Siocide Bell If. 14-1 omen. 

3.45 PERTHSHIRE MEMORIES STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: 
£1,646 : 3ra) 

ColUagwood (C-D). ft. Crump. 12-11-10... D. Atkins 
The Fencer ID); W. A. Siophenson. b-io-li .... G. Faulkner 
Clavsr PrlnlUk ID>,‘ W. A. Stephenson. 7-10-6 ......‘T. Stuck 

220204. Flue Follow (C-D). T. Barron. 9-10-4 . A. Dlckman 
U23-OTO Balek, A. Puny. 8-10-5 .A. K. TSylor 
314pDO Forest Guard. G. ttlchards. 7-10-3 . D. uouldlng 

0-03124 King Rdse. Mrs S. Chesmore. 9-10-0 .U Lungo 

lee did not run. No bid lor 

3.40 <3.491 ■ SIDNEY THOMPSON 
STAK8S (82.460! 1ml . , 

Whistiefleld. ch h. by Roan Rockot 
—NeLUebed. (Miss V. Henmm- 
Hodgcj, 6-90 

B. Taytor 14-9 lav) 1 
Loh .F. Durr tii-'J< 2 
Eastorn Palace .. G. Busier tu3-ll 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 BaJIdon 14Jh ■. 20-1 
Hora Rayaio. 40-1 Chun. 6 ran. 

TOTE: Win, lBp; jdecee. 
dual forecast. 24p. H. R. Plica. J* 
Find on. FJ, l1,!. ltuln aS.oflMc, 

5.15 „ 13.201 PRINCE „ OF WALES 
STAKES tS-y-p: C1.435: 1*^1 * 

ViidbDynTU-M,0d*5: 
&icCabnom).p<9-7i|ji3y |S_4 ^ , 

4.15 14.52! CON FLANS HANDICAP 
t5-y-o: SI,069: 61) 

Roman Scribe, ch c, to Sallust— 
Souza Rose (Dr C. Norman 
\vllliatnsj, 8-7 

B. Taylor (.6-2 fav 1 1 
Sweet Rellaf G. Starkey (JO-11 2 
Flying OpUdan .. G. Baxter i4-1i 3 
„ ALSO ran: 100-30 Eifinaria (4tb>. 
8-1 St-Elmal. Swing Alone. 12-1 Maker 
Match.. 16-1 Bonn Faci-d. 20-1 Alpine 
Alice. Food lor Thought. 53-1 Thirty 
Blinks. Young Amanda. 12 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 55p; places. ISp. 34p. 
26p: dual forecast, 21.38. S. Wood¬ 
ward. at Chichester. 31. *.(. unlit 
15.24sec. Slllhcmm did not run. 

TOTE DOUBLE: WlUstloflPld. Grey 
Mountain, £27.HG, TREBLE; Peggy 
wig. Rhineland. Roman Scribe. £96.80- 
Hlacepot: wtnnmg dividend. £50416- 

Edinburgh 
U.J6 .2.17. NORTH BERWICK 

STAKES 13-y-o: £817: 5n 
Ting Sen, b c. by The Brtonsian 

-Lovely Sensation. 8-10 „ . . , 
O. Gray (11-8 fay» 1 

swing God.C. Moss 1IO-I1 2 
Mae,Shnporlal .. M. Birch iS-l. 3 

ALSO HAN: 2-1 Sielfox Queen. 
20*1 Broomfield <4U»t. j ran. 

TOTE: Win. 20p: placca. a5p: dj«i 
forecast. 9ip. W. li. williams, at Ayr. 
rJlTafc Brians Star did not run. 

2.jr, (2.491 CARBERRY STAKES 
(2-y-o: £616: Mi 

Puter Who. b g. by Maystreak— 
Lady Topper. 9-0 

C. E cries ton 18-11 1 
Sutra . H. Fox tW-4 lav> 2 

Noble Hutchinson 16-I) 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-4 Palace Art. 8-1 

Out Melody i-Hln. Prime Candy, 12 1 
Slolgh Run. 14-1 Dettoa Pride. JO-L 
Bolahlc UU1 -- 
ran 

Nottingham 

Josp. iculo's GUI. 11 

2.0 12.2 • BOYEUR STAKES t2-y-o: 
eoot: an 

Lighted Candle, b f. by Franklncenev 
—Socialite 1 Lord Halifax 1. 8-8 

A Bond >6-4 favi 1 
Thu Grallur .... □. McKay (S-l 1 2 
Speedway Princess M. KMUe i'20-I.i 3 

ALSO HAN: 3-1 All Heart i4lhj. 7-4 
Mlllord MlSb. 12-1 Umsette, 20-1 
Bern or Mink. Bugsy, Star Lady. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 16p; places, llo. 16p, 
49p. dual forecast, 32p. W. Haslinoa- 
Cau. at Newmartet. 21. 51. Bracken 
Lad did noi run. Tho winner was sold 
lor 2.500 gtis. 

2.50 12.541 SUNSTAR STAKES <Z->-D 
maidens: £842: 5nu 

Iglu. rh c. by HuUoot—-Buddleia 
1 Ho Tet Tan 1. 9-0 

M. L. Thomas 110-11 rav) 1 
Bart .R. Street 10-I1 2 
Silly Venture .... D. McKay i9-l» 3 

ALSO KAN: 8-1 Hu«et Lady. 14-1 
Pan Jim. Pit Slop. 20-1 Gal Van. Falr- 
twnks (JU11, I'orniaUve. Prince Helm. 
Slmtoi Flame. 11 ran. __ ... ainnjt Flame. 11 ran. 

TOTE: wrn. 68p: places, lop. lBn. tuiE: Win. iOp: places. Up. 36p. 
320: dual forecast. Cl. 06. T. Fair- 2 Op: dual forecast. 25p. W. A. 
hurst. at.MIddlchara. 21. na._ U'Gorman. at Ncwnurtct, 1**1. 61. 

112210 
3120fQ 

8 

K. 
1 000001- Silver Poggls CD), G. Blum. 7-4 ..TT;^Stni 3 
£-4 BUJlti. .5-1;PlJ^nv Gilder. 4-X Burglar B1H, 6-l TlinrganhV. B-'l Mummy» 

Colleen. 12-1 High Vohage. 16-1 others. 
Flrai round; 

brat .Mis* ?■ 
MISS J. Durle 

Mt« i 430 0vAL STAKES (Div 1: 3-y-o maidens : £825: lm 5f) 

2-1 'CoHlngwood. 7-fi Clever Prince. P-fl Hie Foocor. 6-1 Fine Fellow. 8-1 
Forest Guard. 12-1 King Ross. 14-1 Boick. 

4.15 STORMONT STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £857: 2m» 
A 112001 Father Delaney (D). M. H. Easterby. 6-11-5 .  J. O'Neill 
4 020010 Harvest Day. G. Richards. 7-11-6 . 0. Moulding 
d 434130 Dumyasba. K. Oliver. 7-11*0 . R. Barrv 
7 u- Even Copter. N. Crumn. 9-ji-o . □. Atkins 

14 000003 Troops Tele, W. Francis. 5-10-7 . A. K. Taylor 
Evens Father Delaney, 7-4 Harvest Day. 6-1 Ourayasha. 10-1 Even Cooler, 16-1 

Troops Tale. 

<45 ATHOLL HURDLE (4-y-o: Novices: £501: 2m i 
2 0142 

lb 

00-00 Apple Prince, H. HOlUnuhead. 9-0.. 
BoMitorpe Boy, N. Addm. IW) .'. 

000- GeonU«*._R. Akehuidt. 9-0.::.. . 
000-4 Potor OTOofe. J. Johnson. 9-0 .. 88^8 ^ . .. 

O&S 

hr Hick, Mrs A. IHvch. B-ll 
Wood. ti. Anclj, 8-11 Jay 

Uza's 

Sun&ht Wan 

Lady. K. Ivory. 8-11 
J. HJt-dy, 3-11 

.. GV Pibwiton!."ill" UV..-.V, .Z.. X.W * 

P. Madden 
.-.i*. Portin'* 
- T. Rofltrs 
- H. Curant 

C..Mom 
G. Dttfflold 

M* L. THof»ES' 

4-fi Suniiphl wonder^b.2 Shep. 6-1 Liza's Lady. IQ-1- Boothprpo in-i. 400000 
:lor Boo, bi- 0 . < 34 

5.0 OVAL STAKES (Div .II: 3-y-o : £820: lm 5£). 

Shai-prerbeds (D). G. Hlchards. 11-6.D Gouiding 
Alton Down, I. Jordon. 10-10 . J. Allen 7 
A lichen celt, u. Ren. lO-lo .R. Lamb 
Blrebj, K. CHlveh. >0-10 .... R. Barry 
Charmed Leader. V. Thompson. 1U-10 .. “ 
Conlshesd. R. Fisher. ltMO . 
CantrlhuUon. II. Allan, 10-10 ......... 
-Dona Enough. -F. Walion. IU-10. 

Fleur de Fintii. a. On may. 10-iu . 
Cgiden ScibLrd. T.. Bairon. 10-10 ....... 
Mania .Rou, J. 'Dodds-. IU-10 . 
Piper's Knoll. W. Tnllln. 10-10 .. 
Singing Spun, G. HoUnAon. IU-10. 

_ Slrene River, V. Ennih. 10-10. 
5024 Swallow Hill, W. A. Siepbvnson. 10-10 ... 

34 2 Triekert. M. H. CaatorM'. 10-10 . J. O'Neill 
25 0 Tudor Silver; H. Phillips. 10-10 . A. Phillips 3 

6-4 THctere. .VI Sharofrirbcds, 4-1 Swallow HUI. 8-1 Blrsby. 15-1 Auchenratl. 
14-1 Fleur M Flriol, lb-1othare. _ 

■ *Duubtful runner 

so 
•ti 
17. 

17 
19- 
2D 

00 
4 

oddo 
10040 

0 
04 
•o 
00 

000 

. p. Carvllt 
J. Errtnnion 7 
B. Habnan 7 

A. Dictation 
- G. Holmes 

".' D." Turnbull 5 
.S. Ketilewril 7 

T. Suck 

3.15 15.171 HUS8ELBURCH SPRING 
HANDICAP (£1.528: 1’sfln 

Amber Valley, b g. by Forlorn 
River—Jackies Joy. 0-9-10 . 

E. Johnson (7-4 fa vi i 
Baitlemm . M. Blreh i2-l i 2 
Bartsan . M. Wlgham ■ 6-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Doogall (4th(. 16-1 
Saint Just. 5 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 25p: dual forecast. 21 p. 
J. Hanson. ■ at WeUieiby. 51. 21. 

5.45 (5.511 ABERLADY HANDICAP 
.£312: lm 3f» 

Llzzlo Eustace, gr m. by Flrc- 
StrcoK—Belle CrofLS. S-B-ll 

E. Johnson .6-1 1 
Fleur ds Ftandre, T. Major i9-2i 2 
Miss Pontl .... A. Mackay iB-1. 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 fav Carl ion Saint 
(4lht 11-3 Mlnigold. 6 1 Riesling. 

10-1 Hum Barouoh. 12-1 Barl^ycroft 
Siar. Peitie Douielle. 20-1 Story Teller. 
2ft-1 Canny Spy. 55-1 Hatfield Heath. 
12 ran. 

TOTE: Win. Cl ll: places. 26p. 
Up. ir.p: dual rarecosi. £2.46. 1. 
Jordan, nt Westcrhope. ■*-l. >-l. The 
x.lnnrr was bought In far 680 gns. 

4.15 14.18) DALMBNY HANDICAP 
it 1.Eli: 7ft 

Cold Loom, b g. by Galdhllk— 
Bloomers. 9-8-8 

E. Apt or (14-11 1 
Ochlf HDIS Star, 

A. Mercer i2-l favi 2 
Hell Bent.S. Webster 114-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-3 Tudor Set t.4ihi. 
6-1 Comnock Scouse. Flesh Fire, 
Taimehlho. 8-1 Pnranka. 16-1 Robin 
John. 20-1 Melos. Jusi Hompeu. 11 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. £3.66: places. 65p. ISp. 
72b : dual forecast. £9.16. W. Gray, at 
Bo verier. i*si. ’uL, 

4.45 14.471 INVERESK STAKES (£644: 
inn 

Soulful, b r. by So Blcua*—Major 
Bant bar. 5-8-2 

M. Birch (evens Ibvi 1 
Rickard.C, Eccleslop 17-41 2 
Shins Locker, .... P. Tulk <20-li . 3 

ALSO HAN: )Ci-i Portland Boy. 12-1 
- - - - - i6-l 

3.u 13.21 CALL BAY HANDICAP 
iJU.oiB: lm Ofi 

Hardy Turk, b h. by Hill Clown— 
Turkham Law »A. McCaflryi. 

_ 7-8-3 .J. Blcasdalc 14-11 1 
Barley Boy .... J. Matthias i4-n 2 
Fiery Copper .... T. Ives 1100-50) _ 3 . 
„ ALSO HAN: 5-2 fav Cartigecn. 7-1 
Pledge f-Uhi. 14-1 Turo. 55-1 Osiris. 
• ran 

lint: Win: 40o: places. 21p. 26p: 
dual forecast. £1,20. C. Thornton, at 
MJddleham. 51. 51. 

5.50 >5.50) F6LSTEAD HANDICAP 
>£1.143: bri 

While Woncr. w h. by Monl Blanc 
II—-Chckendan iA. Clegg >. 6-8-9 
, _ S. Fcries 112-11 1 

Under Orders W. Carson (5-2 ravi 2 
RaUntataz.F. Morby >2&-l> 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Dual-Up. 15-2 
April Lucky. 15-2 Witches Broom. B-l 
Hunan. 9-1 Ravclsran. 16-1 tiyivia’s 
tirejm. 2U-1 King Kapps. 25-1 Burglars 
Boy. £lppordI-Doo-Dah. Master Marion. 
Ascot Blue, lost Piece. KUa&meal. 
16 tan 

TOTE: Win. £5.42: places. 41 p. lip. 
B2p. 65p: dual forecast. £2.uB. P. 
5olc aL Lambourn. *3I. 51. PriJto Cato 
(25-11 was wiUidrawn wltliout coming 
under orders. Rule 4 docs not apply, 

4.0 (4.1 , CORONACH HANDICAP 
(£1.206: 3'^U) 

Prominent, b g. by High Hal— 
Plclurt: Palace iJ. Bethcll). 
11-'. -O .. C. McUTatrlck >16-li- 1 

Sovereign's Escort . . B. Jago f7-l i 2 
Wlcltweu .. G. Sexton (4-1 Jt fbvj 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 Jt rav Louveclennes. 
9-3 SlarthiBO. 8-1 Slletto <4thi. lo-l 
Ornamcmal Night, 12-1 Senator Sam, 
14-1 Polio. 20-1 Channel Lone. 35-1 
Lady Of York, Mary Roppln. 13 ran- 

TOTE: Win. £2.04:jptacos. 91o. 42p 
28p: dual forecaM. £27.35. J. 
ii KonUngbrldgo, Sh hd. ’j. 

lhSk 

4.50 f4.55i MANNA STAKES li-V-B 
maidens: £982: 5f> 

Etonian, ch c, by Motortiy Bluo— 
Colded Egg (Mrs. D. MacGUly- 
cuddyi. 9-u .. P. Cook 115-21 1 

Kalla Gay .. D. McKay (7-3 It favi 2 
BantiJdo.F. Morby 4>lj 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-3 Jt iav Jack Fox 
Man-Ai-Arois. 14-t Devine Ufft. 16-1 7-SIMoadhimlBr._JW LampUH. 
Eaglesh-.tin .4th ., Si Paddy* Gin. 38*1 r«kS &ii»Cluoefl- 

(mJaw Hran Star. Ouuo Soon. Marnaika. hoo Squaw. Taw Kabnlaw. Bran sur. Quite Soon. 
nafPrlon. Hunirraion. 15 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 22p: places. Up. 18p, 
C4p; ditdl forccaN. 22p. E. Wcnues. at 
.Middlebam. 51. 41. 

TOTE DOL'BLtu: Amber Vflllej' and 
Gold Loom. £43.30. TREBLE: Peter 
Who. Lizzie Eu&ucb and BouUuL 
£34.55. 

track Sovereign. ^Ureh". 
_.TOTE: V!1n, 70o; places, lflp. lOp. 
21d: dual rorecast, £1.09. M, Smyty, 
at Lambourn. >£i, *4l. String God did 
noi run. _ 

TOTE DOUBLE: Hardy Turk. Promin* 
cnl. £93.85. TREBl£: Iglu. HTUto 
Wonder, Lionlan. BSp. (Paid on first- 

teg only* 

00000- Rinncga, t... nenveyv h-ii... if.- Street 
O Spate, l. Weymos.. &-U.. .. . . .". A. TJ^wSiD 8 

7-2 Ekels Pride, 4-j Cape Haueras, o-i sjjgxg. ig-i RtaiUSB. 16rl oUJBa. 

Nottiogham selectkms 

Perth sdectiens 
2.15 Harrys Finale.- 2.45 tioldeii Express. 3.15 EatweUr 
CpHingwood. 4.15 'Fatber DeUoey. 4.45 autrpferbeds.' 

3.45 

By Our Racing Staff • 
2.0, DEGAS is specially recommended. 2JO Beg or Borrow. 3.0 
.Snow-Star, 330 Lana's Secret, 4.0 Mumrnys Colleen. 430 Sunlight 
Wonder. 5-0 Elcels Pride.- 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Hngo di Tours, 2.30 Beg or Borrow^ 330 Irish Miss. 4.0 Ritaliz- 
430 Sunlight Wonder. 

The Times 

put situations and 
subjects of today Into 
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Teaching children 
that building sites 

can bite 
A six-yew-old girl playing in a partly 

demolished house, after school, falls 
Through the decaying floor and is killed. 

A boy wanders out on to a building site 

and drowns in 39 inches of water. He 

is two. Another 10-year-old boy has a leg 
trapped in a concrete mixer between the 
drum and the mechanism on the site of 
a pensioner's bungalow. These are just 

three of the 20 fetal and many dozens of 
nan-fatal accidents that happen every year 

to children on building sites. 

There is nothing new about them 
happening. Building sites, with their 
jumble of scaffolding and planks, their 
pipes and trenches, bricks and machinery 
have an obvious and immense lure for 
children, often far greater than anything 
an adventure playground can provide. As 
one coroner put it, with unconscious 
poetry a new hole always attracts 
children *\ What is new is that accidents 
ill this kind have now been officially 
recognized as a category of their own. 

The fact that they come to public 
notice at all is one result—an uninten¬ 
tional byproduct in fact—-of the 1974 
Health and Safety Act which for the first 
rime made employers responsible not only 
for what happened to employees on their 
premises, but to the general public as 
well. It is one of those curious instances 
when on Act is passed for one set of 
reasons and only later, and because it 
has been passed, do quite other justifica¬ 
tions for its existence start coming to 
light. 

In the months following the passing of 
the Act, construction site inspectors meet¬ 
ing and talking together found that rhev 
were coming across an astonishingly high 

number of children killed or maimed on 
ill-protected building sites. (Neither 
before nor since the Act have employers 
the obligation to report fatal accidents, 
unless Che person killed is an employee. 
Fatal accidents are reported because police 
tell the inspectors. No one knows just 
how many non fatal ones there are.) The 
Health and Safety Executive then asked 
their inspectors to start examining these 
cases more systematically. 

What they came up with last year was 
a survey of 30 fatal accidents. 24 of the 
dead were boys, and eight of them five 
years dd or younger. Most of them had 
(tied as a result of falling into an open 
hole where they either drowned or 
suffocated, but some died when bricks or 
scaffolding fell on top of them, or they 
got caughr up in or run over by 
machinery. 

Fired by this the executive issued 
guidelines to employers’ federations and 
unions with detailed suggestions about 
better fencing, guarding edges of excava¬ 
tions and the stacking of materials. These 
have, it seems, been on the whole wel¬ 
comed by the industry. And where the 
guidelines bave not been enough, the 
law bos stepped in. A weil-tuned Law 
Commission report on trespassers which 
came into force hi March 1976 included 
a definite responsibility on the part of 
owners towards anyone on their property, 
trespasser or no. A construction firm 
was fined £300 last year for negligence 
when a five-year-old boy dropped SO feet 
and died after having tried to have a . 
swing an an electric cable as it was 
winched into position. (The fines bow- j 
ever remain remarkably low: even now, | 
a new maximum of £1,000 is all that is ! 
envisaged.) 1 

i And yet, for «U the guidelines, making 
| a site truly impregnable is a virtually 

impossible task. Any 12-year-oW boy 
i really determined to get in will do so, 
no matter how high the fencing. And 
no four-year-old is going to read roe dear 
and well-printed notice spelling out the 
dangers. 

The inspectors baring done what they 
could with the industry, then returned to 
the executive: could a way be found of 
getting the danger of building sites across 
to the children themselves? The Health 
and Safety Executive hare responded by 
a publicity campaign involving a film, a 
poker competition and now a poetry 
competition, to be launched by Pam Ayres 
this Thursday. Before making the fEm 
its producers studied the casualties -with 
some care and agreed that the children 
to am for were those aged between five 
(before which they would be unlikely to 
get to see it) and 12 (after which its 
message might be dismissed). The 
result is a Dr Who sort of fantasy called. 
Building Sites Bite involving special sound 
effects and a control box, in which a boy 
is killed five tunes in five different site 
accidents, and each time restored to life. 
Over 600 schools have booked to see it, 
and some of cbe larger construction firms 
are to show it on housing estates near 
big budding sites. 

The Health and Safety Executive fee] 
that they have done what the? can. 
Whether or not the deaths will now be 
checked presumably depends on how con¬ 
scientiously the construction companies 
respond to the guidelines and how far the 
safety organizations and the schools carry 
on the cacojpaign from here. 

Caroline Moorehead 

A tribunal which seems to be 
pleasing no one 

Industrial tribunals were designed to pro¬ 
vide a cheap, speedy and informal system 
of justice. But employers and employees 
alike now complain that they are becom¬ 
ing expensive, slow and excessively 
legalistic. 

The Council on Tribunals, a statutory 
monitoring body, which has just released 
its evidence to the Royal Commission on 
Legal Services, agrees that their jurisdic¬ 
tion is becoming increasingly technical. 

Unfair dismissal hearings, which make 
up the largest part of their work, have 
increased eight fold in the past five years 
from 2,000 cases in 1972 to 17,000 in the 
year up to July, 1977. 

It if this massive increase in their work¬ 
load, resulting from the Trade Union and 
Labour Relations Act, 1974, and the 
Employment Protection Act, 1975, that is 
one cause of the problem, though the 
increasing use of solicitors and barristers 
is another. 

A simple common sense approach was 
meant to be the keynote of tribunal hear¬ 
ings, with the two lay representatives on 
the tribunal participating as much as the 
legally qualified chairman. Now that 
about two thirds of employers and a 
smaller though growing proportion of 
employees are legally represented, the 
proceedings often take place in the secret 
language of lawyers, leaving the sacked 
worker as confused as la a conventional 
court of law. 

Delays hove become longer and more 
common with few cases being heard in 
less than six weeks, and many cases being 
adjourned in mid-hearing for over a 
month. 

The Confederation of British Industry 
has been particularly vociferous in its 
complaints. It is not worried by the 
success rate of sacked employees, since 
this staiuh. at only about 33 per cent. 
Nor is it particulariv worried about the 
level of compensation awarded. The 
average award in the year up to July, 
1977, was only £355, despite the fact that 
tribunals can award up to £13,400. 

The confederation’s main complaint is 
the cost of fighting a case, which it puts 
at between £400 and £1,200 depending an 
whether or not a lawyer is used. This 
provides a strong incentive foe settling 
without a hearing, even when the sacked 
worker does not have a genuine grievance, 
it says. 

The confederation would like to see 
some sort of sifting mechanism intro¬ 
duced, to reduce the number of cases, 
though it has not suggested who could 
provide it. At present the tribunal 

secretary sorts out Mno hope” cases, and 
advises the applicant, but the CBI would 
like to see some additional mechanism. 
It has been suggested by some employers 
that the Advisory, Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service could perform this 
function but AC AS is not keen to take 
it on, saying that it cannot be both 
conciliator and arbitrator at the seme 
time. 

Some employers would also like to see 
the qualifying period of employment 
before a worker can bring a case extended 
from six months to a year, and all small 
firms excluded from the provisions of the 
legislation. At present, firms employing 
less than six workers are excluded only 
from the provisions of the Sex Discrimina¬ 
tion Act, 1975. 

Other reforms which do make up con¬ 
federation policy mainly concern pro¬ 
cedure. To cut down delays, it would like 
all hearings to go ahead on the first 
mutually agreed date, regardless of 
whether or not both sides actually appear. 
It claims that serious delays have : been 
caused by one side simply not bothering 
to turn up. 

A dismissed worker should also be com¬ 
pelled to state beforehand the grounds on 
which he intends to fight his case, it says. 
At present when applying to a tribunal, 
he can say simply he was unfairly dismis¬ 
sed without saying whether he is going to 
comnlaln that the employer sacked him 
for his trade union activities or the colour 
of his skin, or without giving him proper 

has not meant approval from the TUC. 
The TUC’s response has inevitably been 
several degrees warmer than that of the 
CBI, but no red hot enthusiasm is appar¬ 
ent here either. 

_ In its evidence to the Royal Commis¬ 
sion on Legal Services, the general coun¬ 
cil complains that not only are the tri¬ 
bunals developing the bad points of the 
court system, such as delays, long and 
expensive hearings and formal legalistic 
attitudes, but that the level of settlements 
are so low that they often barely cover 
the legal costs of the applicants. 

It would like to see more help for 
claimants in presenting their cases but 
not through a simple increase in the 
amount of legal aid advice available, 
which now stands at a maximum of £25. Ir 
thinks this would encourage the use o! 
lawyers and thereby further jeopardise the 
informal character of the tribunals. The 
Council on Tribunals, on the other hand, 

[ thinks that the legal aid system should 
be extended so as to cover the costs of 
representation, as well as advice. 

The TUC proposes instead a system of 
government grants for existing agencies 
which provide primarily lay representa¬ 
tion, and it has support for this proposal 
from the Labour Party’s National Execu¬ 
tive Committee. In a recent joint state¬ 
ment they spelt out how such a system 
could work. 

"The system would not necessarily 
involve the crearioa of any special admin¬ 
istrative machinery to carry It odl There 
would have to be some authority respon¬ 
sible for determining the amount of money 
to be allocated in grants to agencies and 
the division of such money. This could be 
done, however, if necessary by the Lord 
Chancellor or some other government 
department, or by any new executive 
authority which the Royal Commission on 
Legal Services might recommend. 

“If a purely advisory legal services 
authority were established, it could advise 
the government as to the proper allocation 
of the money. The agencies to which 
grants should be made would indude 
affiliated unions through the TUC; 
Citizens Advice Bureaux through the 
National Association of Citizens Advice 
Bureaux, and/or local authorities in 
respect of representation facilities where 
provided.” 

The general council also wants improved 
training courses introduced both for the 
legally qualified chairmen and lay tribunal 
members. At present most receive only 
two days’ training, one of which consists 
of simply sitting in on another tribunal. 

If. members were properly trained they 
could adopt a more inquisitorial approach 
and ensure that all the relevant matters 
of evidence, fact and law were brought 
out; thus making the use of lawyers by 
both sides less necessary. 

The abolition of tax relief for legal fees 
should also be considered, the TUC says, 
in order to discourage firms from the 
excessive use of lawyers. 

Although many small businessmen see 
them as a monstrous intrusion on their 
liberty, it is unlikely that any future gov¬ 
ernment will drastically reduce their 
powers. A new government, however, might 
try to restore their original informal char¬ 
acter. The nature of the attempt will de¬ 
pend on the complexion of the government 
but either the CBI or TUC proposals will 
probably see the light of day. 

Annabel Ferriman 

Filling a sad gap in the social services 
When Geoffrey and Judith Davison , 
decided to spend a bit of their time pro- [ 
viding severely handicapped children with ; 
holidays, they thought it would take up i 
only a few weeks of their year. But 
wbat they thought was a tiny gap in the J 
welfare services proved so large that they j 
are both now committed full-time to . 
running an organization providing 1,000 i 
children with holidays each year. 

The organization has grown so rapidly, Ij 
that the Davisons are now running three j 
separate holiday homes that double as i 
permanent homes for over 40 children j 
who are either disabled cr from deprived 
home backgrounds- They also provide the 
occasional battered wife with somewhere 
to run to, emergency cere for children 
involved in sudden family crises, and 
practical experience for several social 
work students. ■ 

The Davisons have in fact found them¬ 
selves •accidentally pioneering a service 
for children with whom (he statutory 
services do not cope. Most of the children j 
they care for are referred to them by j 
social services departments who have no , 
other resonxes to turn to. |; 

The service began in 1970 when Mr j! 
Davison was working for the British ji 
Epilepsy Association and his wife was a !i 
full-time teacher. The association runs \\ 
special holidays for epileptic children end ij 
the couple helped to run them. What i; 
they learned from the experience was that j 
there were many other disabled children j 
who had no hope at all of any kind of 
holiday. 

More then 5,000 disabled children are ; 
given free holidays by social- services 
departments each year, but hotels and 
holiday htunes are reluctant to take those 
with the most severe handicaps. They do 
not want to. cope with the _ difficulties of 
children who are doubly incontinent or 
severely mentally hmidicajjped, for 
example, even Ttfifin the children- are j 
accompanied by helpers used to caring i 
for them. I 

From Hoe start, the Davisons decided 
that no handicap would be too great to 
rule out a particular child from having 
a holiday. The .principle brought them 
into _ coo tact with some of the most 
deprived disabled children in the country 
—those effectively abandoned by their 
parent to special schools. 

“ Special schools no longer stay open 
during the holidays ”, Geoffrey Davison 
said. “The children who can’t go home 
any more have to be found somewhere 
to go by their social workers. Often, they 
can’t find anywhere to take the children 
for long enough and they end up spend¬ 
ing most of their school holidays in 
hospitals for the mental subnormaL.” 

That prospect hardly offers a “ holiday ”, 
as recent research has shown. Maureen 
Oswin, in her book Children Living in 
Long-Stay Hospitals, offered graphic and 
horrifying descriptions of the regime 
suffered by such children. In her 18 , 
months observing eight such hospitals, 
Miss Oswin found that children were often 
left alone most of the day, except for j 
washing and feeding; that some had noth¬ 
ing to do but crawl about an dirty floors, 
and others were fed wearing re-used dirty | 
bibs. 

Having rescued some disabled children > 
from that prospect, the Davisons found I 
they were committed to continuing to do 
so if the diildren were not to face being 
returned to hospitals again. They now | 
remain open ail year round, and about 1 
30 disabled children come back for every j 
school holiday every year. 

"This is now the only “home1 they 1 
have”, Janet Davison said. “We try to 
make sure they come back to the same I 
room and the same bed each time, so that 1 
they really feel they are at borne.” 

Neither of the Davisons criticizes the | 
parents who have effectively abandoned 
their children because they nave seen at 
first hand ihe strain the parents face. i 

“There are many, many very caring 
parents who struggle to keep their claldren 
but have in the end to give up ” Janet ■ 

; Davison said. “ It invariably places a strain 
! on the marriage, particularly if one parent 
: rejects but the other doesn’t, and if there 
| are other children in the family.’’ 
i “ Break ”, as the organization is named, 
[ regularly takes some children where 
marriages have actually broken up 

| under the strain, but others where the 
parents are so anxious that it takes a lot 
of time to persuade them to allow the 
children to go on holiday. Several now 
arrange to have their own holidays with 
the rest of the family at nearby resorts, 
while the disabled child is on holiday at 
one of the three centres on the Norfolk 
coast 

Having decided to open all the year 
round to give as many disabled children 
holidays as possible, the Davisons found 
that there were gaps when their centres 
were virtually empty. They decided to 
develop into another area where almost 
no help is available from statutory ser¬ 
vices. 

They offered to take in able-bodied 
children from deprived homes, usually in 
an emergency while a family crisis was 
being resolved. They have again found 
that what started as a simple idea to fill 
temporary gaps has become permanent; 
Fourteen children who came for a holi¬ 
day have stayed on; one who r»m* for 
four weeks is still there after two and 3 
half years. 

Tbe mixture of disabled and able-bodied 
children in the holiday centres works 
well. The amputee learned how to swim 
again after contact with a thalidomide 
hoy, expelled from his public school for 
misbehaviour, but who had no qualms at 
all about exposing his legless body. 

The children going to Break come from 
all over tbe country and the Davisons are 
now trying to open up a fourth home in 
the north to cope with, some of the 
demand there. But, as with the entire 
organization so far, that depends on 
charitable support being made available. 

Pat Healy 

, Hoechst UK Limited is part of one ofthe world's largestchemical 
and pharmaceutical companies, and is the holding company for a • 
number of UK subsidiary organisations. 

A qualified solicitor is sought for this Important position, which will 
provide a full legal service to the Company in die varied aspects of its 
business. Knowledge of commercial law will be a valuable asset 

Reporting to the Company Secretary, the successful applicant will 
liaise at senior levels within the organisation and with subsidiary 
companies. The past is based In Hounslow, Middlesex. 

Salary and benefits, which include a company car, wifi reflect the . 
importance ofthe appointment 

Please write with full particulars of your qualifications, experience 
and current income to:. 
tan Marsden, Personnel Officer. 
Kcechsl UK Limited, Hoechst House, 
Salisbury Road, Hounslow, 
Middlesex TW46JH 

Hoechst 

Contracts 
Officer 
fTlanchester 

14300 - £5,500 
We are an independent body, supported by 

the government, industry and commerce, 
engaged in the promotion and development of 
computer-usage throughout the UK. We are 
now looking for a capable and knowledgeable 
man or woman, about 30, to join our Company ■ 
Secretary's department. 

Your main responsibilities would cover the 
preparation and examination of a wide range of 
UK and overseas contracts, the development of 
standard forme of contract and licences and the 
continual monitoring of relevant legal 
developments. 

You should have sound, appropriate experience 
gained within a legal or company secretarial 
department arid be accustomed to instituting 
and progressing investigatory studies and 
preparing reports. We feel you win probably be 
a graduate or legally qualified but would not 
wish to deter those wrth a lesser qualification but 
considerable experience. A background within 
the computer industry would be an added 
advantage. 

We offer a starting salary negotiable within 
•tire £4300—£5600 range together with a generous 
package of benefits including 22 days holiday 
(plus 10 statutory days) and contributoiy pension 
and life assurance schemes. 

Please write with fuB details to the Personnel 
Manager, The National Computing Centre 
Limited, Oxford Road, Manchester Ml 7ED or 
telephone 061 -228 6333 for an application form. 

NCC 
The National Computing Centre , 

WANTED 
ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 

(Conveyancer) 
with 2 to 3 years' experience for substantial 
Lincoln’s Inn practice. Salary not less than 
£5,000. 

Please telephone 
405 3613 Ext 40 

National Council of Social Service 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
• The Head of the Legal Department of this national 
9 charity requires a. legally qualified and/or experienced 
5 person to advise on matters affecting village balls In 
J England and Wales. The position might suit a retired 
• solicitor or legal executive who could work the 
• equivalent of three full days a week, the exact hours 
• by mutual agreement. Remuneration to be negotiated. 

2 Further details and application form from the 
Administrator, NCSS, 26 Bedford Square, London 

S WC1B 3XTU. 01-636 4066. Closing date 5 May, 1978. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

NO SOFT OPTION 
British Roadara Digest 

Magazine requires an Editorial 
Rasgarcher—a university 
graduate in the inld SOs with a 
couple of years publishing ex¬ 
perience and an Interest in 
European current arfaJrs. The 
work is difficult and demanding 
and the generous salary will be 
well earned. This (4 not a post 
for a dilettante but would suit 
someone who needs job satisfac¬ 
tion. 

Written applications with typed 
e.v. to 
Patricia Myws, Research Editor! 

READERS DIGEST, 
95 Berkeley So., London 

W1X BAB. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

SALES PERSON 
required Immediately for an 
exouiaite _ West End showroom 
selling Fine Reproduction lumi- 
Uina, crystal chandeliers and 
other quality interior decor 
items. The position would s>lilt 
a mature person with experience 
in interior designing. Knowledge 
of French and/or Arabic spoKcm 
languages ‘ Is advantageous. 
Pleasant working conditions, 
excellent salary plus commis¬ 
sion negotiable (in excess of 
£4,000] 

Telephone 01-402 2045 and 

01-262 4991 

ASSISTANT EXPORT 
MANAGER 

requred by ■ dynamic aspen 
Company apucUUdno In selling 
to the Middle Cut market. Pre¬ 
vious experience in export busi¬ 
ness preferred. Batary anmnd 
£4.000 negotiable. Open, la 
both men. and woman. Tel.: 
098 003m. 

■.HxVo -aL’ vacancy In 
•. TRUST i .AND " PHQSflj 
■ Department for ah aasldt 
-Solicitor, Applicants shot 
have a good gorwral km* 
ledge of these EUbj», 
gained'from one or mi- 
vaara' practice at tor quail 

..ing. An unqualified pare 
with good experience not 
also he considered. SaJsiy 

"noflotiable. 
’ Apply In writing to: 
' Mr- CoRn Russell,; 

CHARLES ROSSEU 4 CD ' 
Hale Court, Uncstn’i Inn, 
London WC2. 

YOUNG SOLICITS! 
required by expanding 
Yorkshire country -general r 
-tics. We. are Booking 4 « 
qualtffdd solicitor withHha'a* 
sary personality. and aMlfr 
become a full profit sharing 
nar after a short period,- a 
cants must bfl able to unty 
a email amount of titlgafton 
advocacy. 

E. Fitzgerald Hwt l S6k 
. Clwo Chambers, ?-• 

Bwoogtibridge, Yojfc. 

SOLICITOR 
required Mr old cstabUsJwc 
for convayancms and. nc 
OCK.d DpnortnSlQBS iar ic j 
with uutmftb.' capBbfiits 
ambition. • 

Please apply 1* wrMfiftt a. Hunterr- SWvhh pm M 
Princess Way. CMS 

ARABIC SPEAKING 
LAWYER 

An Oil Company operating in the Middle East wisher'll-—r- 
to engage1 an Arabic speaking lawyer, orv.its staff. 
should speak fluent English, hold a Law degree iron 
a European or American university.and have at least • 
five vaars dtactical experience since Graduation. Hi 
will be expected to give advice on most problem, 
confronting a company operating internationally, an 
particularly on commercial end contractual matte_ 
Subsidised air-conditioned accommodation, educational^:'- 
assistance for children and free medical attention are-— 
provided. 1 

.i-T 

Applications should be sent to !{/ '■ (j 

¥m 

S B. D. S. Lock, 
■ 
B . ...Coward Chance, 

1 . Royex House, - j 

5 Aldermanbury Square, London EC2V 7LD. ... 

8——MM WBBHBBIWM—<—OM—Bi 1 
0000000©0©0000000©0©©000000©0©00©0000eh : 
§ 

s 
§ Nabarro Nathanson _ 

| COMMERCIAL 

1 PROPERTY LAWYERS ^ 
I Experienced lawyers required for challenging 
g commercial work: Substantial salaries arv&** 
o benefits with excellent career prospectdi& 

SIB 

o Apply J. M. Greenwood or D. Bramson. 

« NABARRO NATHANSON 
© 211 PICCADILLY, LONDON, W1. 
o TELEPHONE 01-839 7822 
o , - 
o 
•oo©©e©©9ooc©o©©oo©©©oe©oeooe©oo0ao©o0 

OLD ESTABLISHED 
COLCHESTER SOLICITORS 

are looking for an able and energetic 

Solicitor 
admitted not Less than two years to assist yiith th 

expansion of their 
CONVEYANCING AND TRUST 

DEPARTMENT 
Excellent salary and prospects. 

Please write in confidence to G. N. Rant, 
ELLISON & CO., 

Headgate Court, Colchester, Essex 

Mansfield College 

TUTORIAL 
FELLOWSHIP 
IN POLITICS 

Applications are invited for 
I of Fellow and Tutor 

MAINLINE require*. k. 
Tutor of W*V W9h, * 
roust be Boom Itt 
01-734 BSM- 

UNIVEKSITY APPOINT 

TEACHER OF ENGLISH 

Uroemly enquired. Central 
Italy, all mid June. Drtvtua 
Ue#nW itttMssry. . 

Call Esc Setiool or Languages 

The Principal 

01-629 1762 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

for small Independent Girls 

School In Kensington, qualified 

part-time nootUewortc tuctwr. 

iHours neBOriatUe). Burnham 

ttal* Td.r 969 9969. 

MORE APPOINTMENTS VACANT 

ON PAGES 14 AND 15 
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•Mr Salerooms and Antiques ii 

Sotheby’s 
Chartered Surveyors, 
Auctioneers and 

Estate Agents 

59/60 Foregale Street, 

Worcester 
Phone Worcester 52310 

Auctioneers of the Good Things from the Towns and 
Villages of England 

AUCTION STOURPORT CIVIC CENTRE, 
WORCESTERSHIRE 

THURSDAY, APRIL 27th, 230 p.m. 

Viewing 10 a-m. onwards 
Imnarianl Collection or BYGONES including pair of Duelling pwoU 
AUnn Ash ford, d&abl'?-barrelled Pcrcusalon Pistol Morion. London. 
Pair 1- boro Shotguns Purdv. collection of some oO Ivories Including 
German 18th Century and Ivory stlvar-moumed Tankard. Important 
Mndet Si earn Driven Traction Engine, ihivc Music Boxes 1 bln and 
ini Century Including Nicole Fron. In all 135 lots. . 
CHINA AND CLASS including set of First Six Doughty Bird Plates. 
i-xin'cd Fruit. Cut-glass Candelabra, Tantalus iMO y>“» __, 
FURNITURE. SM of *i Victorian Balloon-back Chairs. Dowijr Chert, 
i.corqtarr Dining TiMe la scat U. IQ. Cate-Jcg tuning Table. Slne- 
□oard. Occasional Tables. Chairs. Long-cased Clock and three ptoce 
Cock Set 145 Lolsi. _ . __. 
SILVER, George 1 Co Hoc Pol Vm. Darker. Georgian Cruel Starid 
Hannah Northcoie. several Uiroe and four piece Tea Sendees. Vic¬ 
torian Winn Jim. 3 Victorian Coffer Pots. Set of a Candlesticks 
iaia. Salvers. Trays. 60 piece fiddle pattern service Forfcaand 
Spoons. In all TO lots. 240 or. Georgian. 450 or. Victorian-—over 

JEWLL£RV.K°MSDA1oS. WATCHES. PLATED ware. Inc/Udinig 
Important Ruby and Diamond Ring. Vcrgo watch by Joiepteon. 
Uidv'h now watch by Ptagct, Cold charm Bn col et. gold and luver 
guard ciuln and a number of rings t\[0 LoUi. _.. 
PRINTS AND WATERCOLOURS. J. Holloway. T. B. Hwdy. a SRjU 
;md Inlore&ung collection Lotsi. 5C0 Lois In loiat- lllostraied 
Catalogue lOp __ 

Phono Worcester 52310 or day of sake Stourport 2356. 

Fine Art Auctioneers A Valuer, Head Office! 1 Hans Rd., S.WJ 
ARUNDEL TERRACE, BARNES, LONDON, S.W.13 

Tel: 01*748 2739 

I-1 ORIENTAL AND OTHER 
TOYS. DOLLS & MODELS 

Thursday. 20Ub April 
at 2 p.m. 

Incl. tin plate loys, German 
and French bisque dolls. 
Alla Romeo clockwork racing 
car c. 1 ‘<25. lay - trains, 
dell's furniture and china, 
gaming machines. vehicle 

models. 
I’l.-w todav and tomorrow 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Cats. 2Qp. 

Forthcoming Sale: 
Thursday. 4th May 

COSTUMES S TEXTILES 
■ entries close 20th April ■ 

»»“r- ' 

CARPETS AND RUGS 
Wednesday. 19th April 

at 10 a.m. 

ANTIQUE AND MODERN 
FURNITURE 

Wednesday. 19th April 
at 10.45 a.m. 

OBJECTS OP ART. 
PQRCEUN. ETC. 

Thursday. 20th April 
at 10 a.m. 

View today 9 a.m. la 5 p.m 
Catalogues c-Op. 

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET & CO- 
3435 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON W1A 2AA 
TEL: (01)493 8080 
Tuesday 18th April at 1030 am 
ORIENTAL CERAMICS AND WORKS OF ART 
Car. (3 plates) SSp 
Wednesday 19th April at 1030 am and 230 pm 
FINE 18TH. 19TH A20TH CENTURY EUROPEAN 
PAINTINGS AND WORKS OF ISLAMIC 
INTEREST Cat. {295 illustrations, 25 in colour) £4 

Thursday 20th April at 1030 am 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT JEWELS 
including the property of His Grace The Duke of 
Northumberland. K.G..T.D., F.RS. 
Cat, (S5 illustrations, 9 In colour) £IJS 

Thursday 20th April at 11 am 
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER AND PLATE 
including the property of the late Sir Gyles JLshara, 
Be, F.S.A. Cot. \2 plates) 40p 
Thursday UOfb April at 2.30 pm 
19TH CENTURY EUROPEAN DRAWINGS AND 
WATERCOLOURS Cot. (119 illustrations) £2 
Friday 21st April at 11 am 
ENGLISH FURNITURE. WORKS OF ART, AND 
ORIENTAL RUGS AND CARPETS 
Cat. (IS illustrations) £/JX) 
Monday 24th April at 11 am 
VALUABLE PRINTED BOOKS INCLUDING 
A BLOCK-BOOK 
including the property of His Grace The Duke of 
Northumberland, K.G., T.D„ F.R.S., Sir George 
H tickle. O.B.Em and Sir Cosmo Haskard 
Cat. (9 plates) £ I 

Monday 24lh April at 11 am 
MINIATURES FROM THE HECKETT 
COLLECTION Part IV (Final Session) 
theproperty of the late Greta S. Heekettof Pittsburgh, 
U-STa. (sola by Order o(the Executor*) 
Cat. (40 illustrations, 16 in colour) £1S0 
Tuesday 2Stb April at 10.30 am 
EUROPEAN CERAMICS Cat. (2plates! SSp 

■'7J1 SOTHEBY’S BELGRAVIA, 
■4 19 MOTCOMB STREET, LONDON SWIX 8 LB 
1 TEL: (01) 235 4311 
* Tuesday 18th April at 11 am 

X**' FINE VICTORIAN PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS AND 
WATERCOLOURS 
Car. 1252 illustrations, 67 in colour) £3 
Wednesday 19th April at 11 am, Thursday 20th at 11 am 
and 2.30 pm and Friday 21st at approximately 12.13pm 
and 230 pm ■ 
DECORATIVE ARTS 1870-1940 INCLUDING 
ENGUSH ARTS AND CRAFTS, STUDIO 
CERAMICS, ART NOUVEAU AND ART DECO 
Cal. (378 illustrations, 29 in colour )£6 
Wednesday 19tb April at 230 pm ___ 

, A LARGE COLLECTION OF MARTIN BROTHERS 
*jrcJ STONEWARE 

. ' '"4 Cat. (82 Illustrations, 5 in colour) £IJ0 

Monday 24th April at 11 am 
A young nobleman called James Fasten by Franciszek 
Smiadecki, signed »ith monogram, in a contemporary 
gold locket, enamelled -ith the arms of the Renters 

family, 5A cm 

Tuesday 25ih April at 11 am 
IMPORTANT OLD MASTER DRAWINGS 
from the Collection of David Daniels, Esq_ 
New York City Cat.(78plates) £4JX) 
Saturday 22nd April at 2.30 pm 
at DQNTNGTON PARK. DERBYSHIRE 
VETERAN, VINTAGE AND SPECLAL INTEREST 
MOTOR VEHICLES Cat. 168 illusiraiions) £2 
Herring at Bonington Park from Thursday 20rk April 

SOTHEBY MAK VAN WAA Y B.V., 
102 ROKIN, AMSTERDAM C. 
Monday24th April at 2 pm and7J0pm 
A COLLECTION OF FINE WINES_ 

SOTHEBY BEARNE, RAINBOW, 
TORQUAY TQ2 5TG TEL: (8030) 26277 
Tuesday 18th April at 10.30 am 
SILVER Cat. < 12plates) £1 

Friday 21st April at 10.30 am and 2 pm 
FINE AND INEXPENSIVE WINES AND VINTAGE 
PORT LYING EV FRANCE AND ENGLAND Cat. 40p 
Friday 21st April at 1030 am 
DECORATIVE ARTS 1900-1939 
Cat. (79 illustrations, 4 in colour) £IJ0 
Tuesday, 25th April at 11 am 
VICTORIAN PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS AND 
WATERCOLOURS Cat. (103 illustrations) £tJV 

U5 CHANCERY LANE (HODGSON’S ROOMS), 
LONDON WCZA IPX 
TEL: (01) 405 7238 
Thursday 20th April and following day at 1 pm 
PRINTED BOOKS 
including the property of the late Sir Charles Clay 
Cat. 75p 

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET INC. 
980 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK N.Y. 10021 
Tuesday 25th April and following day at 10.15 am 
PAPER WEIGHTS, MINIATURES, OBJECTS OF 
VERTU. ANTIQUE JEWELLERY. ART NOUVEAU, 
ART DECO. ENGLISH. AMERICAN AND 
CONTINENTAL SILVER Illustrated Cat. £4 

Catalogues mat• be purchased at ear salerooms or by post from 2 Merrington Road, London SIY6 1RG, Telephone: (01) 381 3173 

. Scotland: John Robertson, 19 Castie Street Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: <0311 226 5438 
Midlands and the North: in association with Henry Spencer & Sons. 20 The Square. Retford. Notts. DN22 6DJ. Telephone: (0777) 706 767 

NOTICE 
All advertisements are subject 
to the conditions or acceptance 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies of which are available 
on request. 

>)»r :j «2S£ 

General’*■■* 

LIVING MAGAZINE 
requires an experienced 

SUB EDITOR 

group Leader 
Architect 

(£6,S36-£7,821 p.a.) plus 1977 
Supplement 

Camden's Department of Architecture has en extensive programme 
o rah 3 bi huh on ana capital marks In I he Held or urban renewal 
si'c this Is a Key post wiihm the department. 

We ate looking for a mature architect ivilh a minimum of ten 
years' posl qualification experience exierjilve contract experience 
end good design appreciation. A high level of administrative 
competence Is essential. 

A pnme responsibility of IN* post will relate to contract edminf- 
wranon ana applic .nts will need to demonstrate considerable 
organisational talaris In this area of work. 
Closing date 5th May 

Applicants are considered solely on their suitability tor the 
requirements ol the post. 

Ret. 5/47/TM. 

Far enplicilian lorm trloas* telesnone our 2i hour 
reiUTiite'ent nnsvienn.] ier-/ice CM-S3 ? 9388 or 
senaaaostcorao^meCtvrlB’ecier.e.LDnCon 

Boro-j-jh Cil C-jn.len. Tu«r.n Hall, E.jscm 
Road. London NWT £SU ssaonj onsr 
and relercnce number. camden 

■ • 

: Nuffield Provincial Hospitals Trust : 
| s 

I Assistant Secretary \ 
S The Trust wishes to appoint an Assistant Secretary, $ 
« preferably a graduate or professionally qualified, • 
• with a good knowledge of health affairs. Salary S 
S by arrangement. S 

i i 
: Applications marked “Personal” by May 5th to: 2 

S Gordon McLacbtan, § 

S 3 Prince Albert Road, London NW1 7SP | 

Properties 
under £25,000 

EGREMONT, NR. HAILE 
CUMBRIA 

Two semi-dot ached bungalows lor 
safe either seooraiely or as a 
lot. one with Immediate vacant 
possession. Set in own grounds 
of one third of an acre beside 
river. Both freehold, panoramic 
views Irom all windows, close to 
sea. lakes and mountains. 
One with two bedrooms, double 
glazing, lounge with open lire. 
the other with three bedroom. 
Each comprising lounge, dining 
room. Ailed kitchen, utility room, 
bathroom, two toilets, garage 
separate drive, solid fuel central 
healing, garden, and both In 
good decorative condition. 

Sold separately under £25.000 
Rateable values El98 and £148. 

Apply to Joan Dunk, Seaseale 
(094-02) 577. before 8 p.m. 

London 
Flats 

^nw—WitW— ItiWHMMWW 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Diversity of Nairobi— 
Kenya 

>1 Italians arc invitod for the 
posi or .... 

SENIOR LECTURER 
tile DEPARTMENT OF 

AH.WACY. Applicants should 
n a good lira I dtirw in 
Lrmacy and a FhD In ollhur 
Lrniacouuca ot Pharaui- 
Ucal lihcmtsiry. In addl- 
i. they should have ron- 
■rablo tMdibiu and r&srar.^i 
encncc ai unlsyrsirv. liwl. 
itt- Wa.gsd-Ksa.'jaa n.a. 
;i-Cl.J5 slrrJJns >. The 
itih tio.ommcnl wu" 
neni wLiry by 
*rrmgi lor xnarrtDd apwn- 
or C2.3UO P-a. islcrJnqi 
rinnlc jopolnlw 1 rt!ETcJlLl^ 

[rr ravtcw and normally froe 
.!>! uivi and sroiidn enu- 
n’s education Bllotvanccs 

holiday visit 
:u: family pasMn*s: medical 

scheme: . various., suow- 
es. Derailed a ppl leal Ions ‘3 
les > with curriculum vtroa 

runlnn 3 refnee«» to tie 
t lo Registrar ■ RecruHmcPt 

Training ■. University ot 
row, P O. Box . 30197. 
row. Kenya by 15th May. 
a. A to 11 rants restdont lit 
U.K. should ateo send pn« 

V to Mr* A. Rlqgs. Jnt«^ 
vorsity council. _9a-91 
renhjm court Read. London 
P 0DT. Further details may 

obtained from eltiicr 

The University 
of Leeds 

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH 

Application* are invited for 
the po»i or 

TEACHING FELLOW 
In Lnall&h Language and 
Medieval Literature for the ses¬ 
sion ir.78.7V. 

Salary on the ib Scale rnr 
Other Related Stair. E3.1H9 ro 

Application forms and fur. 
Uior ptaruculors may b» 
oJxaJnrd from .the Rrjlstrar, 
The University. Leeds LS3 9JT. 
auo'lnq reference number 3. 9/ 
A. Closing data for application* 
12 May 197ft. 

W.14 
COMFORTABLE 

two double bedrooms.. l*roo 
recopt . good kitchen, bathroom, 
mus cloakroom. Gas C H.. fitted 
carpets. 98 years. £31.960. 

WALK STRAIGHT IN 
AND MAKE YOURSELF 

AT HOME l 

University of Bristol 

CHAIR IN THE HISTORY 
OF ART 

The University proposes as soon 
as possible to make an appoint¬ 
ment lo a newly established 
Choir fn tfro History or An. 
Suitably- quo lined candidates 
are tnvlied to siihmlr appHra- 
11 ons hy May liih. lVIB. Fur¬ 
ther particulars o: the appoint¬ 
ment may be obtained from the 
Secretary of the Onlvestw. 
Senate House. Bristol BStt 
ITH. 

1 FULHAM. S.W.6-Fully moder- I 
| tilled beetle I or tin 1 roam, i 

ki lehr n-diner, bathroom, central 
| heating. m.vear loosa. Central ■ 

position. £12.000 o.n.o. Call:, 
1 385 6079. | 

Tuesday. IS April. II a.nt. 

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL Fl'RNl- 
TURE. WORKS OF ART. CARPETS. 

Tuesday. IS April. 2 p.m. 

MINIATURES, SILHOUETTES. FANS AND 
ICONS. 

Wednesday, 19 April, II a on. 

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
CERAMICS AND GLASS. 

Thursday. 20 April. II a on. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 

Thursday. 20 April, ii aon. 

FIREMARKS. 

Phillips 
l riJar. 21 Apnl. II a.m. 

FINE ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER. 
OLD SHEFFIELD PLATE AND AN 
IMPORTANT COLLECTION OF WINE 
LABELS. 

Monday. 24 April, II aon. 
ANTIQUE DECORATIVE FURNITURE, 
WORKS OF ART, CARPETS. 

Monday’, 24 April. 2 pjn. 
MODERN PICTURES. 

Tuesday, 25 April, II am. 

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNI¬ 
TURE. MOSES OF ART. CARPETS. 

Tuesday. 25 April. I JO p.m. 

BOOKS. POSTCARDS AND MAPS. 

PHILLIPS WEST 2 
Thurs., 20 April. JO a.m. 

FURNITURE & OBJECTS 
View Wed. 9-7 pjn. 
at 10 Salem Road, W~L 
TeL 01-221 5303 

PHILLIPS MARYLEBONE 
Fri.. 21 April, 10 am. 

FURNITURE & OBJECTS 
View Thors. 9-4 p.m. 
at Bayes Place, N.W.l. 
Tel. 01-723 1118 

i Memiers tfS&RLA. Cats. 37p fapwt View 2 dajs prior at 7 Blenheim St, New Bond 5t,LontfeaWL%l 01-629-6602; 

lo join a busy expanding department. Must be responsible and have a broad base 
of experience on newspapers or consumer magazines. Ability lo work quickly and 
accurately on own initiative is essential. 

As we are part of Ihe large and successful Thomson Organisation, excellent 
benefits accompany this position including a staff discount scheme, subsidised 
canteen and 4 weeks holiday rising to 5 weeks. 

Please ring tor an application form or apply lo ! 

Personnel Services Manager 

STANDBROOK PUBLICATIONS LIMITED 
Elm House, Elm Street. London WC1X 0BP 

Tel. 01-278 2345, ext 33 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The University of Leeds 
DEPARTMENT OF 
EARTH SCIENCES 

Applications sst invited tor 
the no»t of 

LECTURER 
In ftnieoua petrology In the 
above Department. lima bio 
from 1 October 1978. patin 
Will cans!si mainly Of . «hp 
leachfeio or Igneous petroldsot 
at rnidergradoale level plus 
appropriate research accordlnq 
lo the particular uueresu of the 
appointee. . __ 

Salary on the scale for IK; 
Hirers. £3.333 to £6.653 
(under review>. 

Application forms and further 
details may be obtained from 
the Reals liar. Tho University. 
Lrerie CS2 9JT. ououno refer¬ 
ence number 49/8/A. cloatnq 
da ir for applications 75 May 
1978. It Is not essential,to u*o 
the prescribed application 
forms; applicants from overseas 
may apply by telegram to the 
first instance, naming litre* 
referees. 

Montpelier Galleries,Montpelier Street, 
Knightsbridge, London SW71HH 

TeL01-584 91tiLTeiex: 916477 Bonham G. 

Old Chelsea Galleries, 7 Wl Burnaby Street, 

London SW1 a Td: 01-35204(0 
EUprcwncxiivesm Scotland. Nmth Midlands, 

lose Ancfco. The West Country snj Suteahnl. 

On vfrw 2 days prior 
Tuesday view until 7 p.m. 
Catalogues 30p unless otherwise staled. 

Tuesday. 18th April at 
SILVER & PLATE 

iy, 19th April at 11 a.m. 

Incl. works by K. Appel; T. C. Duilon: 
a. Hcpworih: K. Kolhvltr: L. S. Lowtv: 
IV. Russell Flint: J. M. WhlsUor; W. t. 
WylUe; S. W. Hsyler. 
Thursday, aoth April at 7230 e.m. 
ENGUSH & CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE 
bid. a 17th C. Dutch oak desk: a Geo. tl 
mahogany washsiand; a Regency rosewood 
A gilt console table; a Regency mahogany 

-ecreialrr bookcase; a Victor-fan sloe! 
Iramed racking chair from a design by 
Prior Cooper. 
Thursday, 2Qth April at 11 a.m. 
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS 
tod. works by E- H. Boddlngion; w. 4. J. 
C. Bond: u. Ellis: M. Fraser: L. m. 
Galea: A. J. Johnson: k. C. Knafl: C. F. 
Lowcnck: C. >uUsse: W. W. Milne: W. 
Mulfer: ^ J. Niemann: J. C. Salman: 

RW--"—* 
me. strong G.B. wlih._superb view £5 
nrange. A mini JZi_m official: good 
rolonul Items incl. 1887 Bechnanalond £5. 
Illustrated Cal. SOp. _ . 
Mewlnq Thura. TOUs. 10.30-4; Fti. Slat. 
9.30-11.30. 

Friday. 21st Anrll at 11 o-m. 

ORIENTAL CERAMICS, BRONZES, 
IVORIES, PRINTS, WORKS OF ART 
& INDIAN MINIATURES 
incl. pood Japanese neuttke. works of art 
and bronzes: a pair of cloisonne dishes; 
Indian works of art. 
Illustrated Cat. TOp. 

At Uie Old Chatsea Galleries 

Tuesday, IBUi April al ID JO a.m. 

FURNITURE & MISCELLANEA 
Cat. 20p. 

TENNANT’S 
at Richmond, North Yorkshire 

SPRING CATALOGUE SALE 
of 

ENGUSH A CONTINENTAL FURNITURE 8 WORKS OF AHT: CLOCKS: 
OLO MASTER. VICTORIAN AND LATER OIL PAINTINGS: EUROPEAN 
& ORIENTAL CERAMICS: MUSICAL BOXES AND RELATED ITEMS. 

Also Silver; Piute; Perrier. Glassware; Waxwork Figures, elc. 

Including 
Surplus and Residual 
Contents from Local 

Country Houses. 

ON 

FRIDAY, 
28th APRIL 1978 

AT 11 a.m. precisely 
to be held at 

THE OLD CHAPEL 
SALEROOM, 

MARKET PLACE, 
RICHMOND 

Viewing : Wednesday. 26th April 1978 : 9.30 a.m. - 7.30 p.m. 
Thursday. 27th April 1978 : 9.30 a.m.-7.30 p.m. 

Illustrates Catalogue Cl .SO (£1.79 p p ) 
Available now Irom the Auctioneers ' 

J. E. & R. M. TENNANT LTD. 
The Old Chapel, 

25 Market Place, Market Place, 
Leyburn, Richmond, 
North Yorkshire. North Yorkshire. 
Tel: 3451 Tel:42«1 

COLLECTORS 

AMERSHAM 

AUCTION ROOMS 
Thursday, 4tii May 

12.30 p.m. 
Ewmxtor* or H. F. Harper do- 
rcasad. The principal cr-nlcnrs 
of 1930’s country rrsidenci?. 
Including carved Qjk and walnut 
furniture to continental taslc. 
porcelain. qla%*. salver, oriental 
rugs, coinme prints and de¬ 
signs. otc. Cals. 3>jz> from .19 
HLQ Avenue. Am or sham. Bucks. 
Tel. 4*27. 

£400 UPWARDS 
GRANDFATHER 

CLOCKS 
All types of sliver 

Absolute top prices paid 
Bookcases. barometers, 
bureaux. cabinets. table,, 
chairs. desks. chests. etc. 
K10Q upwards, largo round 
or oval ubfes. large Oriental 
vases or urns, old silver :»a 
or coflce pc> is, Dlsuace uo 
ob leer. 

Write, phone or call : 

CHARLES ANTIQUES 
70 High SI . Chlslchurv:. K«*at 

Phone idavi QI-J67 7133 
icvcntogsj CH-3^7 3730 

Mortgages 

& 
Finance 

--Garfield Hilltnsn 
& Co. Ltd., 178 Temple Cham* 
bers. Tcmpto An., E.C.4, 01- 
^*3 C4u7. 

ANTIOUE MAPS AND PRINTS. 
Camvrehsuliv calalogue service 
available. Collectors IVt-asum. 
Hogarth House. Wendovor. Bocks. 

A SINGLE LETTER or colteclhm at 
letters and man«scripts. Hivrary/ 
historical etc. Wauled to purchase 
cash, in flrSf instance write «■ 
Winifred A. Mien i Autographs) 
Lid.. Salle it. SI Muuyj 
Lane, Lendon. W-G.3* TeL: Ul- 
BDo 3940. 

Spink 
BUY^ENGLISH 

PICTURES 
bpinkiSon Linked 

Kms Strea. Si James\ London 5WI 

TejqphoceO.l -930 7S88(Hhouis) 
_Established 1666 

VERY HIGH PRICES 
now bnirw paid for all Jewels 
in DIAMONDS. EM£RALDS. 
SAPPHIRES. PEARLS, elc. Also 
Antique Jewcllerv. Anllquc 
"aiciies. Snuff Boxes. r»c. 
Anilque Silver. Offers al oncf. 
valuations made (or all pur- 

BENTLEY & CO. LTD. 
or. New Bond Street 
London W1Y 9DF 
Tel. Oi-629 0431 

Country 
property 

I U,SS,rrl-X required In Mid Sumfx. 
dciachwl house in sound 

£®5SlH®n. 4 bedrooms. 3 recent.. 
Utchen breakfasr room. C.H.. In 
’rl acre. Tef. 01-038 1S7T. 

LAND FOR SALE 

INVEST Lit the death dulv-ircQ slata 
of Queensland. Australia. See 
Finance and In ressnent. 

Specialists in thcSolcbiAiiaionirfCoins and Medals 
7MnhmShgjewBwdtogjm« THq»h(MgBl-495844S 

Wednesday. 19th April, al 1 p.m. 

NAVAL & MILITARY DECORATIONS & MEDALS 
including tits unique small gold Naval Medal awarded to nnptnre, 
John Stewart. H.M.5. Seahorse far (he capture or -Ota Tttrirish 

frigate ” Bad ere Zolfor 6th July. 1808. 
tCauioguc* rrtce 40 pi 

Wednesday A 1 bury day. 
3rd & AUr May, at 1 p.m. each day 

ENGLISH & FOREIGN COINS 
In gold, silver and copper 

Including a good sertas or English milled gold coins 
and sliver Crown pieces, 

i Illustrated Catalogue r 9 Plains4»rtce £1 > 

Wednesday, 2«U» May. at 1 p.m. 
A colloctlon 31 

BYZANTINE GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE COINS 
together with other relaxed 

MEDIAEVAL COINS 
also 

ANCIENT GREEK & ROMAN COINS 
In gold, silver and brenzo 

i illustrated Catalogue < S Plates>—Price Q0p> 

Wednesday, 7lh June, at 10 a.m. 

ENGUSH & FOREIGN COINS 
In gold, stiver and bronze 

i Illustrated Catalogue now In enuree oT preparation) 

Catalogues for further Sain of Coins and Medals to be held In tta 
Summer aro row In course- of te-orMrauup. Collectors dastroua of 

soiling should c cm I act Glendbilng 8 Oo.. promptly. 
Commission to Vendors—10<t 

NO PRI.MIL M Is charged to bayera. 

^ King & Chasemore 

at the PuJborough Salerooms 

April 25til at 10.30 a.m. Oil Pamtinss. Walorcoloura & Prim*. 
April 2Wh at 10.30 a.m. Eastern Corpses, Rugs & Runners. 
Georgian & Victorian Furniture. 
April 26th at 2.30 p.m. A Collection of Horse Brasses. Martin¬ 
gales etc. 
April 281b at 7.30 p.m. Antique 8 Modern Sporting Buna, 
Weapons & Militoria. 
Apr» 27th at 10.30 a.m. English S Continental Ceramics 8 
Gloss. 
April 27th at 2.30 pjn. Oriental Co'ora lea and Eastern Works 
or Art. 

Viewing: Sat. 22nd (10-1) and Mon. 24tn (10.5). Ulus. Cats. 
St.20 by post from Fine Aft DepL. Pul borough. Sussex. 
Tel. 07982 2061. 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

WANDSWORTH COMMON, 
S.W.12 

Large semi-detached Victorian 
House totally rep I we bed. re¬ 
wired. etc. 5 bedrooms. 2 
large reception rooms, large 
kitchen, plus utility room. 
PTOiy front garden and rearm 
roar garden wtth lots of tteco- 
Half decorated the mnalnilar 
prepared for decorating - 

£59.900 
TeL: 01-67S 161» 

SALE BY AUCTION 
In Paris 

DROUOT RIVS GAUCHE 
7 Qtrni Ansi ole France. Parle 7a. 

Thurs. 27-Fri. 28 April, 1978 
Room No. 2 at 2 p.m. 

LlBBffiY OF & MIMTE COUKTW 
IRIK VmMSUK. MUX-E1H: 

nOm/Me, RcflghK, Am, 
£ft«sr*p&j 

Experts: Mm* VIDAL-44 EG RET. 
M. SOUSTIEL 

' Matties GLUCK t MERCIER 
p AueWon— 
§ 14 roe Amt, 75002 Paris. 
3 tet 742.98.74. 
• Telex Drown 278908. 

8 King Street, St James’s 
London SW1Y6QT. Tel:01-839 5060 

Telex 916429 Telegrams CHRISTIART 
London SWl 

TODAY, TUESDAY, APRIL 18 at 11 a.m. 
Important Old Master Engravings, Etchings and Wood- 
rats- The Properties of Miss B. M. Latham, Miss K. 
KodineU, Cotoner William Stirling and otters. 
Catalogue (43 illustrations) £2.80. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 18 at U a.m. and 230 p.m. 
EngJJdi and Continental Glass and Glass Paperweights. 
The Properties of Mrs. D. R. Moore, The late airs. 
Mar; P. After and others. Catalogue 121 plates) 95p. 
CHARITY SAi.B 
TUESDAY, APRIL 18 at 7.30 p.m. 
Preceded by a Reception at 8.45 pjn. 
Charity Auction of Pictures, Silver, Jewellery, Porcelain, 
Works of Art and Fine Wines in aid of The Royal 
College of Nursing of the United Kingdom and The 
City of Belfast Y.M.C.A. Illustrated catalogue, sold on 
behalf of the Charities. £1.25. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1? at 11 a an. 
Fine Watches, Clocks and Barometers. The Properties 
of Tb6 Eari of “Stair, K.C.V.O., Hie late Lr.-Col. 
W. D. H. Forbes, The late Martin Foster, Esq. and 
others. Catalogue (19 plates. Including 1 in colour) 
£1.10. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19 at 11 ajn. 
Fine Jewels. Catalogue (5 plates) sop. 
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 19 at 11 a.m. 
English and Foreign Silver. The Properties of The late 
Lord Cohen of Birkenhead and others. Catalogue (6 
plates) 5Op. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 20 at 11 a.in. 
Fine English Furniture. The Properties of The Earl 
of Stair, K.C.V.O., Ihe late Lt.-CoI. Sir Philip 
Brockleborst, Bt., The late LL-Cot. W. D. H. Forbes, 
The late Martin Foster, Esq., The Dean and Chapter of 
Uocoln Cathedral and others. Catalogue (42 piates, 
including 4 in colour) £2.80. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 20 at 2.30 pjn. and FRIDAY, 
APRIL 21 at 11 a.m. 
Important Continental Pictures of the 19th and 20th 
Centuries. The Properties of Colonel and Mrs. M. F. 
Carrington-Smith, The Lady Kinross, Mrs. Lambo of 
Brussels and otters. Catalogue (97 UJastratioos. includ¬ 
ing 8 in colour) £3.80. 
MONDAY, APRIL 24 at 11 a.m. and. 2.30 pan- and 
TUESDAY, APRIL 25 at 11 a.m. 
Fine Antiquities. The Properties of Mrs Joseph Bard. 
The Lady Margaret Foctescue and others. Catalogue 
(76 plates, including 7 in colour) £4.30. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 25 at 11a.m. . 
Fine Japanese Porcelain and Works of Art. The 
Properties of Dr. A. C. Brower, The lam Baron , van 
Zoylen, The late Martin Foster,' Esq, and others. 
Catalogue (31 plates; inrjnding 4 in colour) £2.30. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 25 at 11 turn, and 2 JO pjn. 
English Drawings and Watercolours. The Properties of 
The Hon. Mrs. A. L Astor, Mis. M. M. Lester. Mis. 
A. E. Thomson, The late Mrs. N. E. M. Jay and others. 
Catalogue (13 plates) 75p, 
AT THE BRIGHTON AND -HOVE ENGJNEERIUM 
MONDAY, APRIL 24 at 2 p.m. 
Fine Historic Steam Engines, Locomotives and Strip 
Models. Entry by catalogue only—admits two—£230. 
Sales overseas 
IN GENEVA 
AT THE HOTEL KICHEU0ND 
MONDAY, APRIL 24 at 6 pjn. 
Fine and Rare Wines, Catalogue £1.50. 
MONDAY, APRIL 24 at 8 pan. 
Fine Watches and Clocks- Catalogue £2.00. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 25 and WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26 at 
1030 a jbu otr both days. 
Fine Objects of Vertn. Catalogue £3.00. 
TUESDAY; APRIL 25 at 3 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Important European Silver. Catalogue 14.00. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26 at 3 pjn., 6 pjn. and. 9 pjn. . 
Important Works of Art by Carl Faberge and an 
Important Collection of Russian Cloisonne Enamels. 
Catalogue £3.00. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 27 at 10 a jn., 3 pjn. and 8 pjn. 
Magnificent jewel*. Catalogue £4.00. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 28 at 11 a-m. 
Important European Porcelain. Catalogue £2.00. 
IN ROME . 
AT THE PALAZZO MASSIMO LANCELLQTTI 
THURSDAY, APRIL 27-at--4-pjn. 
Furniture and Oriental Works of Art. Catalogue £2.00. 
THURSDAY, MAY 4 at 4 non. 1 
Fine Silver. Catalogue £2.00. 
All catalogue juices are post paid. 
All sales subject to the conditions printed in the 
catalogues. 

i printed in the 

South Kensington 
85 Old Brompton Road 

London SW7 3JS Tel: 01-5812231 

TUESDAY, APRIL 18 at 1030 a jn. 
English and Continental Glass. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 18 at 12 noon 
“ End of Bln. ” and Wines -for Everyday Drinking. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 18 at 2 pjn. 
Old and Modem Jewellery. . 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19 at 1030 a.m. 
Furniture, Carpets, objects. of Art and Musical 
Instruments. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19 at 1030 ul. . 
Modem Pictures, Watercolours, Drawings and Prints. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19 at 42 pjn. 
Rngiitfi and /rarinpntni Pictures. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 20 at 2 pjn. 
Do Us and Toys. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 20 at 2 pan. 
European Ceramics. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 21 at 1030 ajn. 
Furs. 
FRIDAY. APRIL 21 at 2 pjn. 
Miniatures. 
MONDAY, APRIL 24 at 1030 a jn. 
Old and Modern Silver. . • 
MONDAY, APRIL 24 at 2 pjn. 
Watercofonrs, Drawings and Print*. 
MONDAY, APRIL 24 at 2 p.m. , 
Oriental Works of AzL.:- • 
TUESDAY, APRIL 2$ at 1030 a.m. 
Kngtish and Continental- Glass. : 
TUESDAY, APRIL 25 at 2 p.m. ... 
Old. and Modern Jewellery and Smepleces. 
Catalogues 35p each unless otherwise stated. 
Late night vieudng Mondays unto 7 pjn-. 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY 

PARIS (6TH) ST CKRMA1H'-DBS 
PaES. Far:kale: iiiwared- yuan- 
roam ot 14S oq. netro*. oonnala-' 
big: drawing/ahang mam. a b*d- 
rouuu. 3 i»»*« n»«*y- 
ttarua view ovarioOldna the Place 

.. St GamBln dtt'RH, andag cate 
t* Flore and pia cate, deg 3 
Magota.-4.F.P.OJ.. 149 bid St- 

- Qnala, ' 75004' Paris, Til.: 
7&7,ra37 anft-a3S.W-?7- 

j. - 

PROPERTY WANTED 
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Stepping Ston^Non-Secretarial~Secretarial^^orary&Tl^tfi^e:\^^es 
LA CREME EE LA CREME 

Confidential 

Looking for a really interesting job in ehe best of 
surrouodings ? The secretly who joins us wtff 
work for die Manager, Business Planning in our 
attractive, modem Head Office in the Strand. 
The job is forward looking and pves a good 
overall view of the Company. Applicants, male or 
female, should be in the 23-50 age renge with 
first rate typing skills, good shorthand, die ability 
to work weM under pressure and the wish to 
become involved in their' work, as well as being 
personable, intelligent and down to earth. 
If this description fits you, ,ypu!H.find the rewards 
are high : an excellent salary plus several fringe 
beneEirs. 1 

Please phone or write to 

Sally E. !VL Hawkswell* 
STANDARD TELEPHONES AND 

CABLES LIMITED 
STC House 

190 Strand, London, W.CJS 

Tel: 01-836 8055 Extn. 284 

£4500+ | 
v £ 

Two Senior Personal Assistants $ 
V A 

a required for posts in the City. Perfect shorthand typing ¥ 
a and some book-keeping knowledge required. Age X- 
-I- between 20-30. Good educational background and £ 
v smart appearance essential. Expense account and X 
v free holiday ticket offered. Possibilities for rapid pro- £ 
a motion. £ 

- Box 13QTK. The Times. X 

■'.'X-t-'.-’.-x-v-'.-x-x-x- >x-x -x<-X 

1 SECRETARY 
122+ £3,750 p.a. 

tor Managing Director of a successful West End Atfvortlsnig 
Agency, specializing in travel and llesure including Airlines, Tour 

■ Operators, Cruise Companys, etc. 

“ This Is a super Job for a person Who thrives on turd worn and Itofal Job Involvement, somebody who enjoys meeting clients and 
pinty of telephone work as well as general secrttarlal duties. 
Excellent shorthand and typing are essanUal. 

IFirie conditions in JbrJgh1 modem offices fust 2 minutes from Oxford 
Cinfas. Commencing- salary will be £3.750 PA -f- LVs. 

I We are busy, friendly and vary godhead so why not come along 
end have e chat. . 

_ Telephone Carolyn Gould on 01-408 1818 
§| BASTABLE MARKET DEVELOPMENT LTD., 

IS. BERING ST., LONDON W.l. 

t DIRECTORS’ 1 
I SECRETARY % 
V Research Association with , 

modem office near Parliament Y 
y Square. X 
V The Director and the £ 
A Research Director need a X 

secretary who can co- 
y ordinate their work, organise y 
A People and moatioga and is y 
'. prepared to work on his/her X 

A own ttltiatiwa. A good stand- X 
ard of shorthand and typing y 

V la needed but intelligence y 
v and a good personality are Y 
,j. evan more Important. Y 

V Four weeks holiday, good Y 
A luncheon scheme and X 

flexible working hours. Good X 
-*• saliry. it you would like y 
V more informalion please tele- y 
y phone Mrs P. A. Mullins, the Y 
.■I Directors' present secretary, Y 

on 01-B39 6881. A 

V Alternatively, please write !c 
X with full CV to X 

X MRS P. A. MULLINS, X 
y CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY Y 
A RESEARCH & INFORMATION X 
+ ASSOCIATION Y 
A 6 STOREY’S GATE, X 
V LONDON SW1P 3AU £ 

INTERIOR DESIGNERS 
need a PA/Super person who 
can keep law and order in 
their creative junale, handle 
admin and some simple book¬ 
keeping. Typing should be 
accurate—you'll need lots -oi 
self-confidence and a sense of 
humour to handle this con¬ 
stantly busy and totally 
involving Jab. 

TO £4,500 . 

PATHFINDERS 
PERSONNEL SERVICES - 

629 3132- 
32 MADDOX ST.. W.l. 

(Imin. Oxford Circus Tube) 

DO YOU 
SPEAK ARABIC 

TO £5,000 
Private S.W.l organisation 
urgently needs charming 
competent Admin./Sec. Hotel 
experience or similar useful. 
Simple boohkeapjlnq , re¬ 
quired. 

1 JAYGAR CAREERS 
ILJII 730 5148 
» 41 RECRUITMENT 

IAYGARI BaaaBaL 

Ringo and Robin 
are looking far Miss or Mr won¬ 
derful to work at their amazing 
new West End furniture and 
design showroom. Exciting oppor¬ 
tunity .for person with drive and 
initiative who has good secre¬ 
tarial background but would 
enjoy a wider challenge which 
would include sales negotiation 
at high levels and generally. 
being involved in the com¬ 
pany’s creative development. 
Salary In the region of £4,01X1. 

Tel: Gina Talbot on 

01-580 8175 

SECRETARY 
KENSINGTON 

Wc ere looking (or a lively 
Secretary to handle our busy 
reception and to take pan In the 
co-ordination and running a! our 
language courses. The |ob is 
varied and interesting and would 
suit someone who enjoys meet¬ 
ing end working with people. 
Accurate speedy typin gis essen¬ 
tial (no shorthand) and langu¬ 
ages, particularly French and 
German, would be an advantage. 

Telephone Jo Feather s’one 
937 3233 at The Canning School 
ot English. 

Professional and Educational 

Organization, W.C.1 
requires 

MATURE SECRETARY 
Male/Female 

Capable of working on own 
initiative. Good typewriting 
skills, shorthand preferred, but 
not essential. 4 weeks annual 
lasve plus 1 day all per month. 
Subsidised meals. 

salary ej.5oo-e3.8oo 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS PLEASE 
TELEPHONE 387 0005 

SECRETARY /PA 

FRANCE 

Our stent, an International 
oil company, baa vacancy in 
Hi Parti oalrn office tar a 
ton-flight secretary. F)u«w 
bilingual French. Enghsh and 
capable -.pccds required. Sat- 
»ry a minimum or t.460 per 
month, and profit sharing- 
run details, call Veronica 
La pa. 

Ccnlacom Stall; 

MANAGING 

Property Division 
seeks qualified' experienced 
secretary lor elegant new 
offices in Mmrfair. Salary 
£3,800-£4,000. Please apply 
in writing to 

Mrs Rosemary Wharfs, 
45 Hertford St- Mayfair, 

London, W.l. 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

•NfMWMNMHNtt 
9 A 

t> Appointments Superviser # 
O . £4,000 p.a. • 
w B.U.P.A. Medical Centre is a private health screening w 
A| unit, rimared in a modern building, 5 minutes walk A 
W from Kings Cross. Our main aim is preventive ” 
0 medlrine and between 80 and 100 patients attend A • each day. Sx 

We require an experienced person, in die age range V 
35-50, capable of running our very busy appoint- 

2? ments office, which has a staff of 8. Recent 5? 
9 experience in a supervisory capacity is A • preferably In a situation where the bulk of the work 

Is by telephone. Must be able to communicate well V 
tt with people and work under continuous pressure. A 
yZ Benefits include 4 weeks' annual leave, contributory 5T 
W pension scheme, subsidised B.U.P.A. and staff 9 « restaurant, LY’s and season ticket loan scheme. a 

Please apply in writing giving brief details of w 
HI qualifications and experience to A 
IS Mrs. Margaret Monaghan ^ 
W Personnel Officer <* 
g 210 PeotouvUIe Road, London NI 9TA a 

€#•••••••••••••••••» 
LA CREME DE LA CREME 

oooaoooooeaoooattoeOo 

S EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT g 
O to © 
g Luxury Flat Company g 
O Capable person required lo a 
A administer an expanding n 
o portfolio of luxury West End n 
n service flats. Duties Include « 
n greeting ctlenfs. many of 
n whom are important overseas J, 
a visitors and the admin, lor X 
a which o I rice experience is a 
a essential. Varied and re- „ 
q wsr^ng Job. Salary £3.500- g 

O ’ Phone 01-723 6679 o 
csoooooodooooooooooc 

NON-SECRETAR1AL 

RECEPTIONIST 

A young person is required 
as Receptionist by a leading 
International Ban* sltuatod m 
the ettv. Must be dr good 
education aod appearance. will 
be working in a congenial 
atmosphere in a building which 
has been completely modern¬ 
ised. An excellent salary wUf 
be paid to the applicant wxti 
Uio right quaOBcatioas. Apply 
Bov 1108 K. Thu Times. 

£4,000 + Fringe Benefits 

Executive Secretary/Admin. 

Opportunity 'ror a' career minded 
person to worts far a charming 
Canadian setang up new Olltcrs 
far International Honk. Lots or 
client contact. For further de¬ 
tails. ohonc Barbara Mlnllgtir. 
4ri5 12Sl. 

Alfred Marks Stan Human 
315 New Bond St.. W.l 

FILM .CO.—£2.900 + perks. Young 
clorteal assistant with typhia plus 
telephone liaison.—For farther 
details phone Vanessa. 734 7833. 
D.T. Selection. Personnel Con¬ 
sultants. 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! 
Ar P-A. Secretray to M.D. of 
mulU-bitaresL W.l Co. you wiu 
be given every opportunity to 
exeat at organization, adminis¬ 
tration and client Hatton. Excl. 
commencing salary fa £1,500 
and good future prospects. 

CORVIAM $BCKfclARIAL 

NON-SECRET ARIAL 

INFORMATION 
ASSISTANT 

Information Bureau seeks Intelli¬ 
gent and imaginative young par¬ 
son 23-30 for Interesting post. 
Work Involves answering tele¬ 
phone enquiries on a wide range 
of subjects. High standard of 
education. Interest in current 
affairs and good general know-' 
ledge essential. Excellent train¬ 
ing provided. 'Good salary and 
pleasant working conditions. 

Please contact 01-353 4242 
Ext 420. 

BOOKKEEPER/TYPIST 
Required Immediately for small 
new company- with dopant 
offices fa Mayfair. Experience 
of bookkoeplng essential. 4 
weeks holiday. Salary £3.300 
negotiable. Please write'to Mm. 
Rosemary Wharfs, 45 Hertford 
Bu, Mayfair, London. W.l. 

TELEPHONIST 
Required immediately for small 
company with elegant new offices 
In Mayfair. Experience of 
PABX1 essential. Some typing 
useful. Salary £3.000 negotiable. 

P toe so write to 
Mrs Rosemary Whorls 

45 Hertford St- Marfalr, 
London, W.l. 

ZERO FOUR is looking far a re¬ 
sponsible person with Initiative to 
n-u lu.i i 1,. m uii-m mildren's. 
woai shop at 53. Sooth Motion 
St.. W.l. Please ring 01-493 
4‘.Q0. 

TREASURE ISLAND require Mass- 
U- ■■■»' ••!• .!•«-• b' <r,-1 li* 
with nxpcncnce. to run gin shop. 
lO-o. 81 Pimlico Hd... London. 
S.W.f 01-730 3630. 

SECRETARIAL 

FURther your career 
The ctenriai jung Bfreriar 
«f ax hrtenatlBnl far bnUpg 
empuy b keldng hr aa 
aaUfbK Secretary Asbtaat. 
AjflfCMb sfwflW kite ucef- 
leri lypJag, rasty startkurf 
KcegMIf »d bags of 

-ijwmranty. Knowledge of 
Genua or.,head ao admrt- 
age. Good opperhaRy to team 
export docaneMaHw. c.H.MI., 

Ploae iaoe 
Staff IMradacIton 

414 4951 

P.A. TO DIRECTOR 

The. British • Field Spoils 
Society seek* a Personal 
Aosta can i for its Director. Secre¬ 
tarial experience, plus a bony 
to cope with a wide ratine of 
responsibilities essential. Small 
friendly office. Please 

.-apply B.F.S.S.. 25 Canon 
SI-- S.W.1 or telephone 01-, 

University of London 

RECEPTIONIST 
CENTRAL. INSTITUTIONS 

HEALTH SERVICE 
requires a responsible recep¬ 
tionist far Interesting post, 
term times only. Salary 
£2.500. Details from: 

Administrator 
20 Cower 5t., W.C.1. 

Tel. 036 7G2S 

ASSISTANT STUDSKTS OFFICER 
required by Profoeslcmal Legal 
Body, off Fleot St- fa £3,300 p.a. 
Steiu Fisher Bureau, no Strand. 
W.C.2. B36 6544. 

ANNABEL’S 
. noeda a 

SECRETARY 

■KjW _ CTwrgellc teematy 
rioedod for busy oince. age 22- 
2B yotra. Lolb or rwooim- 

BVPA and 
£3.750 p.a. Start Immedlateiv. 

Please ring Lucy Nelson 

629 1096 

ORGANISING 
SECRETARY 

PHOTOGRAPHIC company. W.l. required „tar JowUh Womeo1* 
needs BoohJcecpcr far hmprvstlng Organisation. Baker Street 
and varied work. 01-741 3828. area/ 4'« day wtSkT Imttettv? 

SAIFS ASSISTANT required far and ability to got on with 

SSS,SL§jS,'S7,.ir,,ph^e ' .^P?lr'S,^JrU«t ^ 

CO^IC^E^RDESS. Cannon. Med. Ki,Um- 959 6517 
vactlt- Box 1107 K- w anlia. 486 3691 during • lie Times. ofnee hours 

5. R.N. /reception 1ST required 
lor .cheerful, private aviation 
practice In S.W.l. Tel. 750 —-— - - 
8015. 

ANTIQUARIAN bookseller S W.l. __ 
Experienced Personal Assistant ADVERTISING—£3 500 
30+, sound knowledge ol book nuinniwinu L-J.3VU 
trade an advantage. I.B.M. 
Ph^ert UM ne90lUWc « Director fa fata Irtendlv 

JB2«5reh1 assistant with ^ 
french ta sought by Famous ffli® lo 

!?“ fPr, #J!SnJaU! adwtwfag. fairr- 
PROMOTIPNS /VKHSTANT^ fa?Wh." S!n’ f,"1*' °1* V?V Wfll 

Ushers.—Sue Gen. Vacs. lBIi*v»n Pursonnel t.Agy.j 
DYNAMIC, beauHfui porson needed 

io expand potcnually prosporoua _ ... 
film company. Qualifications; la- - 
icUlqotvcj. some « graduate secretary tor w.l 
*™ik md bw4ncui wliit cturliv worif uruii ■> «MH 
proven organisational skins ta- fTSolSrf A? 
ctudfaq accountancy and noun. K}--P*“>,crtIia research 

CITY SUCKER 
c£4.500 

Expeiieneed PA with reason¬ 
able Sec skills 125 + 1. 
required by owner of small, 
highly successful leasing co. 
In EC2- Great scope and 
opportunity for an organised 
person who la numerate, 
responsible and socially 
confidant. 
PLEASE RING CLAUDIA 

STILL, 

ACTION SECRETARIES 
437 8948 

ADVE RTISING—£3,500 

Assist a Director fa this frtendlv 
Kensington Agency. Use your 
Dvriy personality and good 
Stnu MW/so I u> b+cW 

tarolved ta thn eaclUnq 
worfef of advertising. Inirr- 
reiPd? 
2J!n0 Dlliy Brw op 9Z7 ‘iftai 
Nine Eleven Parsonnel lAgy.j 

' • / 'SECRETARIAL 

'QodeQce9QoaQ.eeee--9eeeQ6e<9oee6?es$QS9o6$«0c 

S MANAGING DIRECTOR’S OFFICE § ADrvnNJSTRATIVE & CLEJ 
PERSONNEL LIMITED 
35 fXJm.v Broad Street, Londori ECG 

Tcl:D)-5Ea 357G To(cx:a37374 

F^IBUSHING, Young assistant tu 
imdoriako varied duties as port 
of a -malt team nri Food/wino 
nubUcaUon. Good typing and 
*' O I levels fin French/fat^lsh. 
£3.460 + 5 weeks hols. + 
L.v.s. Peter Hoiwiu. 581 1354.1 
U niton Staff Consultants Ltd. 

w . ' O 
0 A Secretary is required ro work for the Managing 4 
O Director and CKirf Execauve of The Tbomsou g 
O Organisation. ‘ The company, whose., interests. o 
g- incTude publishing, holiday travel .and North Sea « 
o is located in pleasant offices, close to Rond ' St 
o Street Tube. V 4 
o . « 
g You wilt be operating at a senior and confidential g 
o level in a large international company. Much o£ § 
o the work is of a public relations nature, so besides o 
g accurate shorthand and typing you wili need coafi- -g 
o in your ability to deal with people. Age is o 
o not important although' you are unlikety to have ' 9 
g had sufficient experience if j&u are. under 20. - 8 
© Salary c. £3^00 da plus LVs, hours 8.45 a-m. to o 
o 4.45 p.m, 5 weeks* holiday entitlement. g 

o For further details, please ring or write to: § 

o Mrs. jf. S. Hughes o 
g •, The Thomson Qrgaiusatioii Ltd. - g 
o 4 Stratford Place, London W1A 4YG - g 

o Telephone : 01-492 0321 $ 

os©©oso®ooe©o©o©os©caoooooe©o«caoeo©o©©^. 

Want a job with future potential ? 

A small International firm of Business Consultants 
require bright, responsible person with excellent skills 
as Receptionist/Secretaty. 4 weeks holiday plus bonus 
to pleasant and well-p reseated ."candidate. Present holi¬ 
day amangBmqnts; honoured sidaiy c. £3,000. 

Tei. 01-437 2976- ‘ ' ”: 

Opportunity tor promofioni to Personal Astistantiit the Ahort term 

^ TRAINEE r^SSONAL i\;>:i!STANT 

PARTNER’S 
SECRETARY 

Join tha small modern City 
office of a prominent New York 
Law Firm aa Secretary to the 
resident partner. If you lake 
shorthand and you enfoy variety, 
you’ll ba happy In (Ms pleasant 
jab. Bonus m the form of 13th 
month salary. 4 weeks paM 
holiday, paid overt! mo and LVs, 
raise the basic salary of £3.500 
(pin depending on age and 
experience). 

For more tfgtolla fe/ephona us on 

01-606 1421 

4£ DAY WEEK! 
Secretary/PA for elogant pro¬ 
fessional offices close Oxford 
Circus and leading stores. 
Plenty of variety and Involve¬ 
ment. Accurate shorthand, 
typing and audio. Qood 
educational background, ex¬ 
perience and a pleasant tele¬ 
phone manner would be 
appreciated. 

5 day week if you prefer, 
at £4.000. 0.154.15 or 0.30- 
5.30. Ideally 25-35 years. 
Kindly telephone up till 7 pm 

836 4262 
Of 580 4949 

DIRECTORS PA/SEC 

£4,000' 

4i DAY WEEK! < 
.BKpMteftccd Secretary/P.A. 3 
for v small .snofcsokmai 1 
oimcaa. cn»« oo»a amt "Z 
and leading stores, plmy. 
ot varfatr and tareolranenO^ fj 
Accunrte EbacUand7»i»bio~ 1 
and aodia. Good edocitloiMl 3 
background end pleasant J 
teleobocM- manner modi , 
apprectawd. 5 day wee* IT > 
preferred or ea.ooo p.a. 
9.15-5.13 or 9.30-5.30. < 
TdeaBy 25-35 year*. j 
Kindly ttlapftoDe up to T pm j 

036 4382 Or 580 4049 < 

WESTMWSTa CATHEDRAL 
Astsunt required In Adminla- 

tretor’s office. Shorthand typist 

with general office skills. Soli' 

adaptable- peraoq. 33-45 ymr*. 

Saitry Aagdtlaka.' Apply fa wriitr 

tng io'AAnlnfgdBtor. 42. FTMfOl 

St.. S.W.2, or ring 01-834 

T452. M. 3 for ■ appatntemnt; >f 

EXPORT CLERK ' :' 

BARNES S.W.U 

COtimrsant with Impart/-' 
Export .docnraenjcadan. mova- 
Jnent of goods and crarsspoit- 
dasce wita ovmseas dtaoibofara 
to .lota friendly Engineering . 
Cooimny. 

£1S9 SONUS FOR 
NOJI AGENCY APPLICANT 

., Ring Angus Frazer ,. 
on 01-748 5434 ■? 

• leading international manag ement REcnurruEj4T consuLta^te; f 
This vacancy_is open to.fibboo/ or cbilege reavera. aged 17-20 years, wha afo iiit**** 
type oid pteferaWy write -shorthand,' A high dfifjjreo' of intBllig'ence, .enthtfito 
Discretion are .essential. The -successful candidate will be-given a thorough'baf 
ffl.aapetts af -ffiih woric of this rapidiy axpanding company with a view fo prome •- 
the position of Personal Assistant to a Consultaot within 5-12 months.' CortdHlc 
^«sellem: friencHy-pWcea near. Uyeipopi Street.free B.U.PA.Jperraanem slcknh' 
life wsurance soismes, ‘ and. when promoted to-'Personal Assistant, -profit ^ • 
incentive-swieme. Applications fit -strict confidence under reference TPAISa/rr 
Managing Directoc: . ^ 

AWBNISTBATJVe > CLERICAL-FERSOHffa UMtTCOi' 3S NEW BROAD STREET. tONOOti Ei- 
• . ;■ TELEPHONE m-53aa6« or 01-588 3575. ' TELEX 887374. . ■?. 

SECRETARIAL m 'Ti—'— ... '' . 

ARTS COUNCIL 
^^jnntf Btfiafh '' 

Secretaiy/Assistanf 
Is. required for an almost 
dynamic young Alia Administra¬ 
tor Whose aver more demanding 
role Involves the - support of 
*lw*L._srif«ts.''tljrooBh«it. tha 
country, good apaads and sec¬ 
retarial experience, including a 
willing abiHly to minute macu- 
irrga are esaaotial qualifications. 
Staff restaurant. -Malar?. £3,088 
p.a.: (under revtrw), 4 weeks' 
fofitor-iWJieYiSo) full details 
Jo:-To* r£n»btt3hiriort OHicar. 
.105 -Pfcctu/niy,. W1V OAU, fa 
arrive aa.kfp: - • • 

7 Bathroom and Shower Centre 
Come and meet the people at ourioxury shp 
in the-.,West. End. We1 are. looking 'for a bifgl 
enthusiastic man or woman to join1 our smaiv 
Full ^product - training will be given and' cahi 
should be in the age range .19/21, of smart s 
ance, fffemtiy and self confident - 
Senefita Inctude a' good salary, tv’s and 4 ^ 
holiday, .so-If you would Ilka to make a splash, 
call Diana Anderson-on - 

01-888 7831 akt 25 

SuDmtravol .require a young 
Intelligent parson aged 18-22 to 
act u Secreary and Assistant' In • 

-00* - of the key Trading depan- 
-meute. . Mud * be enthualaatic. 
hard wcxkiru, accurate .and 
efficient. Opportunities .'for 
advancement wtthin Uib com¬ 
pany. Ssuary negotiable. Ring 
Joanna She I lard on 

01- 589 5161 

SWEDISH LANGUAGE 

SHORTHAND TYPISTS 

Swedish - ^language short¬ 
hand typists required for 
Internationa? .^Organisation. 
Good -salary^- and . condi¬ 
tions. ' ■ 

Contact Mrs. Leigh 

622 5501 

randslad 
*r. StaffCcnsufarts. '■ 

God©©©3.©o©©o©©©©©ob<9 

S - ' urgent . 2 

g XOUOR SECRETARY • g 
O for busy, Ihrefy South Ken- O 
O eingtpn EstaiA Agent. Varied, -O 
O Interesting work- . tots of "CS 
O client - contact. Excellent O 
O prospects.- - • . O 
O Salary £2,««W3.aM ■ « 

g Ret: P.F. Taf.: 584.6491 g 
CO © Q O ©90.0© ©OOO© Ofi o© a 

OFFICE : JUNION: * required 
Seres" typing aHttw. • vratnln* 
siren. IveU spoken.- Wining por- 

•5BJST5iK&3S?te 

; ' SLdJfOqnsuRari 

Secrefary/j 

required for Ganarai- 
of West End Travel' 
Ability to cope under 
Is a prerequisite, 
coneosstoria. 

Salary .up to E3.D0C. 

-' T*!.s TOW 81-- 
- S3« fl71tr 

Uw tatunsHno WO rid of leisure. 
.You wttl ba natttng at all 
tavefa and no IWO djy* wSl 

■be tin? same. 
If yon-re 23 + .. smart and 

J!ri.v. £?« C.i*v pour <m rVt 
SBOl. Nine ElreHn Personnel 

-lAgyj. 

HARLEY ST. SURGEON 
roqnirgs 

SECRETARY 

With good shorthand. R-rtay 

Phone 935 2610 
anor 5.30 p.m. 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT for a 
ipnali bqt_exceptionai CHy -Ravel 
Agency. Good education. tniHa- 
titre and mtiiusisam raugliu, 
Excellent prospects and bonus. 

§1raraC'*‘ 10 8011 0828 K' Tlw 

CONFIDEHTtAL Sec. P.A fa 2 
wreclors o' W.l consmtants. 

fHm end record bastnrea. wlUi 
proven orqanlutionat skins fa- 
rludlng accountancy and tXHm- 
rtloss naticnco. Vacancy immeoiaia 

HAMPSTEAD 
£4000+ . 

ILwnp&tead-based Holding Com- 
pany seeks Oialnnan's Soorc- 
lary P.A. High qua illy secre¬ 
tarial skills essential. Applicant 
must be presentable, cfridml 
and carable of usiclns Initiative 
and .responsfaltlty with a 
dynamic grout*. Attractive wortt- 
Ing rn Umrrment. possiUllty at 
a company car. 4 weeks holiday, 
and lvr Write or rote phone. 

Aolooutad security HaidlegS 
Ltd. a 

25-26 Hampstead High Street. 
London MW3 1QA. 

01-734 Slfl-r 
MRS. JOAN SCOTT 

moss patience. Vacancy immcdiata nr^rhT^i' 
end pecmanpni.—Ring Patricia, 0£me dlyff w. Around400 fa 
ni.727 5541. —Ptcer Htilwlll ffiRi 1254) 

cercd requires a nunbo* of "Minn stair Consul tame Hi. 
fntHliBcm assistants in Ihrir ____ 
Wedgwood spcctallst shop In 
Regent Street, to sell china .and PoLmcALLV-MiNDED SECRE- 
gloss to overseas vtaUora. Salary TARY la assist promote one ol 
According to age and exnertcncc the mrUes In the farUiconnnn 
plus gcnvroua «mraiaaion and decaotu, Ltaiimited kobo, com- 
L-V.s. Ptrese ring Mt» Tris- mencing salary fia.ooo: Cath: 

tram. 734 7262. Workshap, 636 2115. 
RESEARCH MANAGER of Institute 

associated with leading DUbUshivs —- - 
requires someone urtth good lire- _ 
tag. sharttwid oattanai. to be COUJSOH LEAVER SECRETARIES. 

O UTICA ULY-MINDED SECRE¬ 
TARY io assist promote one of 
the oaities. In the foniicoming 
etecaona. IhUlmlted scope. Com¬ 
mencing salary £4.000. Caths 
Workshop, 636 2H5. 

L.V.S. 4 weeks hols.—Judy Free- 
wirn Emptoyment Agkncor. 24® 

TFLS VISION * FILH SbectalW 

sisggri.-.c.g'isr* 
sstal,, E.cS?^ 

VOto, 

mpunublc Tor secretarial duties 
and b>.<conie involved with plan¬ 
ning. admtnlatraHon and analysis 
of research , £3.500 plus five 

—iij always the widest choice 
at Covent Garden Bureau. 53 
Meet HI.. E.C.4. 3M 7b‘i6. 

WEST END P.R. Go. nmds a bripht 
"ninoing sec. - PZa. tot a a Execs. ThlB fa a very busy 

. Jtad. ofPara every oppor- 
IF . to get involved W 

Account homBfag. Lois of 
E»ent eoBtata-jina a Miary of 
E3.40D+, Hdrrtnjr Hands Em- 
g^n^K^ConjRiTtatiU. .681 12007. 

p9¥i|im¥i f|i 

SECRETM/PA 
needed by Director of lop 
grade small oompenv far high 
level porf-tltna work, S. W.l. 
Days and lafflOMration by 
arrangement. . . 

T*J. 01-834 5754 

NORMA Wfa ' 
-MrsonnW S«vli»* 

74-BroMWxy. Utrto 
Opp. 5S- Jamos's 

.TEMPTING OF 

AIMING MGH? 
(fen's t fltod opportunity 
for ■ Junior Audio Secretary 

* with ' more 'potential than 
B • wpwhsncd. 

You’ll Jolri a West End firm- Sdf Eatste Agents end survey¬ 
ors .with a. first class 
reputation. The Job Is busy 

■ and lively, the praepects 
■ axceRenL - - 
_ Starting salary . 2SL800 ' + 
jj parks. . 

LONDON CAREERS 

LOOKING FOR 
TEMPORARY WORK ? 

If you are a Shorthand. 
Audio, Copy Ttaiisc Clerk or 
Tclepbnafat.. ws can >a*j> pee.. 
_ Save on fares and u-ork ncir 
vtcKirta or S(. James's Park 
sbutoqs. Good rafoa pies atfper. 
bonus scheme. 

Ring Joyce Rodger 
Victbria at- St; James’s ' 

■ Recruiunent ConMltaniv 
1 Strutuw cretud. S.W.l. 

. 01 *709 4161 • 
(1 min. St. -Jamre's Part Tube) 

ARTS, ANTIQUES 
AND PUBLISHING J< 

Bun* holftUya ■’ «£* 
WKS ttfmBSFaoo.e 

tah/t 30*100. «dta 

Salary E4,000 
PA./SEC., miltaoe, stbane 
Sq. Young M.D. |n expanding 
com^ai^ijieeds a competent 

8 Salary £4,250 
Far PJtySEC,, 26J5. ■ for 
Benibr Executive. Excaptlnn- 
ally idea company, Holbonv 
interesting highly confiden¬ 
tial work and important client 
contact' . 

Phone. 
MILLER and MeNiSH 

Regent Si.. 837 TBOE 
Personnel Conaultanfa 

of rcscareh , £3.o00 plus five 
w'pte hrt*.—-Prepr- HotariW. > n.zi-. —u ■„—-7— 
IlLU, Wctton Staff Canaultanis SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 
t permanwn/tempomy pwliiona. 

2 STEWARDS/tiSSES Horded Inane - JV’l*’ *^"7, “I'’1” ur-'ia _ 
dlu.Lii far ho.W bdrHL; on irtncn L0^DOH MejtHcal Centtp remitres 
canal, for season.—■nHcphoiw . MnSKr^SHi ?*S?rLfSL'?2£S2* 677% oonrn and aiin a pratuca hwm 

ALFRED MARKS Staff Bureau. Put- nrCHfl£l%a rnn ™BBh0no 
J»y. require a temporary Opera- sec/p ATOM .O.no shartiurui 
tor to replace tha presenr per- biiT An^ W.C.1. W £?75o!=i 
aon who ts rwtmrtag ta Ni*w UnlP Aav1 W5 i/hl 5us 

«S?S^w£S bait 
oui eorwwrt tupervtsioti ' and £srt 
under pressure and wbo can com- 584 

Dr. HBy7S» 7776. - 
sec/PA Ytj M.D., no shoruund. 

5^ but Audio. W.C.1. m £3.750.-4 
HI ImlA Jnu U-Vi r/rti jia iusi ^■aii who *p rnunrmg ra Nfw iinl^ inu u.vi rrni jca juaj 

Ufa eoiwesrt supervision ' and Ssrt UiMhei-SRUian&on^m 
under pressure and wfto can com- Bur»urM4 urompum 
KK * FHEaaHlRUCnV.DtCTCTOR con- 
oWp a MWn-to-nrtn >pf>nftcn w cpnwHl wWt diTSfrnnpr nmutlou._-_______ 
wtakl he/di» taioitid. expect fa ju^ks yonpfl p^oveyt } DOMESTIC ectewcw enraiilMfaweiit. 
wl5* extremely _twr«l. and. will jo woric a a .hlchS motivated W.l. Qua to .jromnttgn nreda 
mtar imsittonl Diuorfell mu.—*- La nm»i mar- vwMSmfn txi 1 cotton iexvorrfioc._ 19*. No 

ICRCTARV jo join team of Uveiy 
gtata tioina ucretaffaTifad raws: 
tlon for a Rfandiv doctors. Sssth 
KMulnston.- £3,S50i Annual By- 
otuM scant- audio—jjie'k rwch 
iw If poo can't.—Ring Jane. 
01-584 7356. 

Siam WJ2 

cnloF oxcattont nnanctal ga*s.-*- 
mease ring Hilary EDtotJ. on 7B7 
aiai. 

ITALIAN/SPANISH speaker, prefer- 
aWy graduate.. PubtlMlng com¬ 
pany offers challenging sales 
opportunity far dynamic young 
peraan. willing fa traytd regularly 
to Europe. Esitoliont tare or 
prospects. -Good -training scheme. ■ 
Salary nngotlaUea . King tow 
cm 457 2802, 

5066- 0,1 con*. 
ICBRMAN/ENGLISN P,A. JSnfltfsh 

gftorvhand. . E4.000 20+ ; Lan- 
ruae* Raff ‘Aosr.. ngo 

!TSSW5,?a 

W.l. Duo to nrootottan nrods 
collime leovor/Soe., 19*. No 
shorthand, tan accurate typing, 
opportunity to malar wpoMMo 

- touch, fringe benefit*. Joyce 
Gubwa Staff Bnrtnu. 389 8807/ 

I OOIO. 
Ityt-I OHTHOPAEDH5 PHYSICIAN, WUO- 
rfn- I polo Street. Mtote Pessonef ■ Hoc-: 
carter I. rotary far jS Ms pnasico vroriu 

and featured on 
W^dnesdays^if 

^ “i 
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DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

^eessaoooQooeesssseeeoeeeocoeeooooQeees 

s married couple 
2 hra,«P'S*rS. a ,n«?mrd caupu* jo iuh a modern, labour ‘-jviub 
*■ Ihe hulmcr SlQV', png.es ar«. wllh iia grounds. 
O ?r”<“0UiC' ole. Ttit house Is malnuinod Di lh(? I'omjiani 

» S& E*ccu,Uw v,1H,n" ,I,C V K Wl,h ani 
g Cook/Housekeeper/Caretaker 
O 7.°. bt employml os a Conk Hoimilii-cni-r KhtlM ilie house 
n IS in use, when a high standard n( cooklpg is required and at 
q other Unn la autit with carciaLlng too properly 

o Full, Part-time Gardener/Caretaker 
n To undertako (oroUklno duiin and j>ihl ihv ii.inliniiig 
a Supem-Uor. mainly In lTi>- ni:inngi and at wookend-,. wllli 
n Bwaihos* and general gardening duiic>. This m.iplo'in'ni 
W wtu be on a port-uma basis enabling other wort id be undrr- 
O taken as wflshcd, unlH. vou are a gardener b\ uaile and 
O wmdd be interested in working lull time. 
n The company alien salary pit.-, ,i wide range 01 benellls 
X mdudina a rent ireo. throe bedroom del jclied collage wlUi 
to colour lelovlxipn. 
g W«w apply to Mrs. V. I. Smith. Senior Personnel Officer. 
O Nicholas Laboratories ltd.. j.-ih• Bath Hoju. siougit. o Berks. SL1 4au. Telephone Slough 83871. 

PseeeeeeeoeeeoeeeeeQdeeeeeseseoeeososss^ 

General Vacancies 
•'cJ> ' ■ :7±^ 

Bojal Geographical Society 8 

GOOK/GATERER § 
RnulRd to rip slaif lunches ® ' 

■ about IS a day ■. members' V 
and staff leas and occasional 9 
rn actions Monday to Trl- o 
djy. minimal atmosphere. Z 

Apply Mrs. Cordon. § 
Royal Geographical Society. • 

1 Kensington Core. 9 j 
London. S.W.7. 9 i 

01-589 0E4S 2 I 

NANNY, ENGLISH 

TEACHER 

30-53 yean roauired tor young 

girl of Saudi Arabian lamily lo 
be based in Joddah lor I year. 

Excellent salary 

Please send Cv Relero-m.es and 
photograph to: 

Miss E. ON ftjchld. 

4? Avenue George V. 

4th Hoar. Paris. 

WAITER. ESS 
required two days a week from 
11.00 a.m.-5.txt p.m. fur 
directors luncheon roam m 
West End. 

For an Immediate Interview-, 
please telephone Jayne Walpole 
on 

01-62“ B3U 
or rail In ai Roval Trust House. 

6J Jcrntyn Street. &.H.L 

CITY WINE BAR seeks experienced I 
Cordon Bleu ur equivalent in lone 
charge of kitchen, luncheon coup¬ 
ler. --I ull u. u-dav w.,-*.-k. lei. 
246 8697. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY. 
World's largest au pair agent} 
alTers best lobs London or abroad 
with Social Travel dub ifj.Jlliirs 
at 87 Regent St.. U'.l. 950 4757 
6 5i5 Oxford St., tfl. Ju8 IU13. 

GOVERNESS for three boys, jure o. 
6 and 2 years old. In Urazlt. 
South America. Excellent refer¬ 
ences and very good salary- Apa 
30 to 45.—Please write to. Mrs. 
Elena do oiozabal de Huv:h. 
Calle Ptedralaves i Ciudad Puerla 
de Hierro. Madrid-55 iSpain- 

INN FOR ALL seasons requires a 
general assistant.—See Non- 
Setxetarlal Apply. 

PUBLIC NOTICES . 

CHARITY COMMISSION 

General Ch.irit": -li II. f Be'.- 
ioy Annuities Fund, i-l James 
Wltham Thompson Tnwl Fund, 
administered bv ihe Roval United 
Kingdom Beneficent Association. 

The Charity CommUsioncrs have 
made A SCHEME for this charily. 
Codim can bo obtained Irani lhein 
at 14 Rider Sbwt. Londun. SW1V 
uAH tRef.: 2I0T2V-1S.L1 >. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NO 00448 or 1975 

E'^ws,,; <J«-c llaii-'C' iv.11 • 

Trlrpieuie sjiiIi Hill* «i "I. “jn ii>;s 

DO YOU FIT THE BILL? 
Live-In -Mototr . IlHi* aged 41- 
55. i- till baste cooi.lng skills, 
urrjcmtv needed hr bu.y mum 
In laJilun irariu. 4 Imy» aged 
0 and li Id luri-ilnu schooling, 
viwn room In Miner house In 
H.i.npjliva. Salary m gui table. 
Please virile m rtral Inslance to. 
Mrs. D. Soamot. 7 Murland 
Close. London. N.w.n. 

EXPERIENCED COOK 

E.vpi-m-ncid Cook Wanled 
ror private house. U cm mmsi or. 
from end oi Mail*. WV-vkends 
off Evcellenl lumJslied flat 
provided nearby Lo-lo-dai-.-. 
fml-cliijs rci>. essential. 
5-Tary hy ne.joli.-Uon. Phiase 
send full details, age and 
experience to Bos U.36V K. The 
Times. 

YOUNG CORDON BLEU COOK Uf- {tvnily required lu cal or on a I 
u-.ury boi-l Iwji un i.»- Thames. | 

—Please telephone Mag-ile Seek- i 
inq> for lull d-Hulk. on Drotlwich l 
5484. | 

i WANTED Inim-.-di.tl.-lv- □onu-stie lui 
Dale Fart field i-rnlr.-. Hjv-.-r- 

| lardwesi. Dyfed. Wuuhl suit un- 
i-iul>loyed graduate — Aupiv 
Bur»ir. 

HOUSEKEEPER required lar \ ill.i 
In South of Fiant--. p-riod vt.iy 
id June—,io cooking renuired. 
Uwti room —Phone 4-Hti 5>>3U. 

SPEND YEAR U.S.A. Doclur's tv lie. 
no ehiidren. snrl^ kiudeni helper. 
Must drive, love nmniu'it. Rem. 
Free lime. 38> 9.'>18. April. 

REQUIRED 

EXP. ENGLISH BUTLER rt-qulH-a 
post. Lvv.-ih.-nl rely. UUJ5 a Jllu-J. 

MRS KfTSTON Wishes lo r'.-CPni- 
mend married builer. Hiqfirsi 
rrfs.. picas-? apply 5 Tormev. 
Gian wye. Bulllh Wl-iIs. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. OOI.7b4 or 1*174 
I ha ' ..ampanics Aci. l^oa In Hie 

. Miurrr or L.P.S PLUMBING 
| Limned 
I Nuiice i> hereby given ih.n a 

F'lHtfT and I" INAL PAYMENT lo 
PRFU'H NTIAI. •".IIF.DI rOHS H in¬ 
tended io be declared In Ihr abovn- 
nani'-d remnant and Thai Prtieron- 
Ual Credlior^ who hav- noi already 
provi-d tnelr claims are lo coino in 
and nrovi- such claims on or betorc 
Ihe -T.r/t \l.iw 1**78 all"r which dan 
Ihe OFriClAL RECEIVED and 
Mi nun A l OR Of the ahovc-n.im- d 
Company will pro-ieed lo distribute 
Ui» assets of ihe said Conmanv 
having reqard only lo such Pre¬ 
ferential Creditors as sliall tltvn havx 
proved ihelr claims. 

H. \V. J CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver and Liquidator. 
Atlantic llous-.. Ho'b-irn Via¬ 
duct. London ECIN 2HD.- 

EDUCATIONAL 

C.C.E. DECREE and Prai*Mio*>.H 
exams, rulilon bv pni. Free 
nroapeciof.—IV. Milligan, m \ 
Oml. AJ4, Wolsey Hall. Dxlord 
OV2 oPIl. Tel.: 0Hii>5 54231 i 24 

claim. 
N SADDLER. Official Hecelv-T I 

and Uquidaior. Atlantic { 
House. Holborn VuducL ! 
London EC1N 2HD. I 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

DIPLOMA in Television Siudirg. 
Te'evlslon produchon and dirrc- 
I.on. Television Traminn Cenirr. 
■J.’ Orosvenor Si.. London. IV.1. 
01-029 5069. 

Appointments Vacant 

Planning Executive 
Tourism 

up to £5,000 p.a. 

Under the <9S3 Development of Tourism Ac: ihe Bnt-ah Tourist 

Authority is responsible for promo'tn^ tourism to Britain liom 

overseas. Tourism is Today the ifhra larqcsi and fastest gromng 

industry rn :hrs cjuntry emolcymg nearly ’million oeople In 

1977 12m overseas visitors came ro Britain and an eshmared 

£3.000m was earned in foieign e.charyje. 

BTA have a vacancy lor a Planning E»ecuh-e He/jhe will be 

concerned with ltvg development of the Auinoiitv s strategic 

planning work ana ils input To local author - :v suuelure Plans, 

regional strategies ang olhei studies and surveys where tourism 

is an imponani component Subieci areas vnif include . en:rcr. 
tourism prices and research Into international lour-sm 

Candi dales must be numerate, able io dr a): cor.c-se oaoers ar.3 
to co mm uni 43-o eMcchvely ai ell levels Thcv snouid also fuse 
some experience in the imorprelaiion <jt research cata. 

Written applications should be sent lo Rita Cornfield, 
Personnel Officer, BTA, G4 SL James's Street. London 
SW1A INF to be received by 29 April. 

Project Administrator 
THE ROYAL NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR THE DEAF 

has a vacancy for a Project Administrator to develop a 

number of important facilities for deaf people. He or she 

will also manage a small tC3m of social workers with the 

deaf, themselves encaged in larious support programmes. 

The sacccssful candidate will have a sound background in 

administration and ideally, a social work qualification. 

Salary within NJC Principal Officer Range 1. 

For further information and application form write to : 

The Administrative Secretory, 

RNID. 

105 Gower Street, Londun WC1E 6AH. 

FIRST MATE 
LUXURY NEW PRESTIGE YACHT lj' 

to be based South of France require* qualified First v 

Mate, Chief and Second Engineer, having knowledge of •[- 
v electrics. Successful applicant will be personable, loyal, j. 

prepared to work all hours and not lose all their sense v 
i of humour when things are difficult. Yearly contract v 
i after trial period. Top salary entirely negotiable. A 

£ Send photo with application io Box 1113 K, The Times. X 

:£ ¥ 

MORE APPOINTMENTS VACANT 

ON PAGES 12 AND 13 

“OFF-HIQHWdr 
VEHICLE DEVELOPMENT 
An Exciting Engineering Challenge 
We are a highly successful member company of the GKN Group and our 
engineering function plays a key role in specialist projects covering a wide 
product range. One such project which will be based in Wolverhampton is 
the design, development ancf testing of an important, new “off-highwav” 
military vehicle and we are. therefore, looking, for the following personnel to ‘ 
strengthen the team involved. 

SENIOR DE5IQNER5 
Applicants must have design experience in the vehicle industry in connection 
with the development of power units, transmissions, suspensions, electrical 
systems or on military vehicles or "off-highway" vehicles. For these Senior 
Design posts the appropriate qualifications are a university degree in 
engineering and/or Membership of the institution of Mechanical Engineers. 

The salaries and comprehensive range of large company employee benefits 
will fully reflect the importance of these appointments. 

Interested men and women should write or telephone, in confidence, for an 
application form to: 

W. E. Care, Personnel Manager, GKN Sankey Limited, 
Cable Street Wolverhampton WV2 2HZ. 
Tel: Wolverhampton 52505. 

GKN-Britain's largest international 
engineering group 

Senior Oilfield 
Accountants 
Home & Overseas 
Employment 
Major Oilwetl Drilling Contractor Company have career employment vacancies 

for applicants who are well qualified lor Oil Field work in Home or Overseas 

locations. 

Excellent earnings, good advancement prospects, insurance coverage, etc. 

Send rdsumi plus passport type photograph, quoting Reference PB 274 

to: Peter F. Brandon, Director — Recruitment 

Walter Judd Limited 
(Recruitment Division) 

la Bow Lane London EC4M 9EJ 

Tel: 01-236 4541 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

FEDERATIVE REPUBLIC OF BRAZIL 
SAO PAULO STATE 

SEWAGE SYSTEM OF THE 
METROPOLITAN AREA OF SAO PAULO 

INTERNATIONAL PUBLIC BIDDING. 

SABESP NO 209/78 

TIME extension: 

SUPPLY OF PROCESS SUB-SYSTEMS FOR 
THE 1st STAGE OF BARUERI AND ABC 

SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANTS 
Companhia de Saneamento Basico do Estado de Sao Paulo— 
SABESP is inviting companies from IBRD member countries and 
Switzerland (International Bank for Reconstruction and Develop¬ 
ment)—to participate of the International Public Bidding SABESP 
No. 209/78, lo supply equipment, materials, and services, including 
design, of the process sub-systems, for the first stage of Barueri 
and ABC sewage treatment plants. 
As mentioned »n the agreement regarding the programme of 
sanitary sewage of the metropolitan area of Sao Paulo (Programa 
de Esgotos Sanitarios da Regiao Metropolitana de Sao Paulo— 
RMSP 1977 1983). The financing of the Banco Nacional da 
Habitacao—BNH will be granted through a loan agreement with the 
IBRD, amounting to 110 million dollars in several currencies 
The process sub-systems have been divided in four packages, as 
follow: 
PACKAGE 1 

• RAW SEWAGE SCREENING 
• GRIT REMOVAL 
• PRIMARY CLARIFICATION 

PACKAGE 2 
• AIR DIFFUSION AERATION 
• FINAL CLARIFICATION 
• ACTIVATED SLUDGE RETURN 

PACKAGE 3 
• GRAVITY SLUDGE THICKENING 
• FLOATATION SLUDGE THICKENING 
• SLUDGE DIGESTION 

PACKAGE 4 
0 AIR COMPRESSED UNIT 

The bidding documents, which include the bidding regulations, are 
available for examination and purchase, at SABESP'S Office, at 
Av. Brigadetro Faria Lima, 1462—11th Floor—Sao Paulo—SP— 
Brazil, and can be bought for CR35.000.00 (thirty five thousand 
cruzeiros), paid to the Treasury of SABESP, at Rua Padre Jqao 
Manoef. 755—17th Floor—Sao Paulo—SP—Brazil, until April 28. 

The bids should be delivered to the Bidding Room of SABESP, at 
Rua Padre Joao Manoel, 755—6th Floor—Sao Paulo—SP—Brazil, 
on the new closing date, June 19. 1978, at 2 p.m. 
Any supplement information will be given at the undermentioned 
address. 
SABESP 
AV. BRIGADEIRO FARIA LIMA, 1462—110. ANDAR 
CEP. 01452—SAO PAULO—SP—BRAZIL 
TELEX NO. 1121089—CSBP—BR 

SAO PAULO. APRIL 7 1978 
_BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Dar ea 
Salaam, Tanzania 

Aoi'Hftiilon* am inviiPd (or 
the mi towing pirns In tbo 
Dul’SK H-ilN f Or • 14TERA- 
tuui:- 

1. SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER (LITERATURE 

'AND REVOLUTION). 

Appi mu should be bolder? of 
Pli.O. or M.A.. oilh cun,id»r. 
jblc expbru-nci* in U-aclilnp 
Iut-raLoro. The appointee will be 
ro>|Uin-d lu condail undtrqrud. 
lull rIssues 

2. SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER 

(DEVELOPMENT OF THE 
NOVEL) 

ai>,i* •■nperieiiro* In leuclilnq 
llrcraRU.-. The appointee will be 
r-.qu.rcd lu LOniiuul irndimraj- 
■ uiie classes, IK-.'Slic niusi be 
cm ver-jnt w,in name iMior 
e-siinulm ot world IJcUon. The 
s!in oT tit,- (.Dim. It io tracu 
(ha libdoncal growth, dovelap- 
i.'onl and i nodule a lion, of line 
literary genre at pracilscd by 
iny major ur.lers 01 Ihv 
kereclcd aroa-i 

3. SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER (AFRO- 

AMERICAN AND 
CARIBBEAN 

LITERATURE). 
Anpllcanu shuuld be holders or 
EMi.D. or M-A... with LC-n^iUer- 
•ih'c etp.-riencc ta reach mg tin* 
■ihovo mentioned discipline. Tim 
rour.c- ih’-u'd aim al mulili»hi- 
ing ihe arllstlc Uieran offerings 
oi Hie h-uck neopla ol ih<- DM— 
pora cspt-djlly lu rotation lo 
llie- dovclopno-nt or blact ron- 
sdoiLsneas and Identity - allkinc* 
and :u the cjuiv ol libcradm 
on the African -tontlnenl. 

SdLe scalej.: Scnlur Lec- 
lurr-r. T£2 -i7t) io TiVi'JI) D a. 
Laciurrr T£^.4-3D IO T£2.P70 
ii.a. f IE] equals KI.uO sU-r- 
Img). 'Ihe British Govenuncnt 
Is UDllAaly lo provide s&lnrv 
Mipnirmemation and assoclai'd 
benefits. K.S.IS.L.: tamlly pas- 
si<-«: hleni-iat aronui leave. 
DeMf'nd an-mcai'Dns ■ two 

cui. esi. Including a cumcnluni 
vitae and naming ihrca 
roii-reea. sl-ou'd be sent b" a.-r 
mall, noi later than 9 May. 
l»*7M. la ilie Chief Academic 
orreer. L'nlscratty of Dar ti 
Salaam. P.O. Bns -VMVI Dir 
os Salaatn TaiuanM. qeiitl- 

Ciints resident In LI.K. ahqu'd 
olsr ,end one copy to Mrs. A. 
uiggs. Inter-Unfversiiy Council. 
mo-pi Tollenham Court Road. 
London W1P UPT. I nribnr uar- 
Uculars may be obtained From 
rlthor addicss. 

University of Dar es 
Salaam, Tanzania 

1. PROFESSOR- 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 

(COMMERCIAL LAW). 
2. PROFESSOR/ 

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
(LAND LAW AND/OR 

PUBLIC LAW) 

For the above posts apnllunis 
should be holders of LLNI/PbD. 
with proven succos-iiul 
teaching/research careers ol at 
|ea-t five yean. They must ha 
conversant with laws In East 
Africa and should be ready 'o 
leach, from a historical pers¬ 
pective. the laws of East Alr>ca 
with progressiva Mas In the 
sp'tlt of the couetiT'"* notice or 
ST-.- ilism and self-reliance. The 
aoErjlntee will be evn“CJed o 
mainly supervise and guide 
postgradiuie programmes as 1 
wail as research activities in 
the Kactil'v: to conduct normal 
undergrad dale lectures, to give 
support and encourage r.->ca- h 
and publication within the 
(acuity Hi roll ah g 
seminar papers for Siatf Siu- 
dnois In (he kacuilv anil oihrr 
relevant Departments ot the 
Gitivcrsliv. s-aiary scales: Pro¬ 
fessor TC4.05D p a. Assoctais 
Prorcssar TEA <570-TE'i.870 
n.a. iT:i-4:1..m sterling'. 
The British Clovomment miiy 
BUDpleinrnl salaries In range 
C4.4o2-C4.mj J p.a. i sterling ■ 
for married appointees or 
E2.2S2-5^2.*a8B p.a isreri'n"! 
for single appointees i normally 
free oi all ia*t and rev <*wert 
annually! and proildo 
chPdren s education allov.-.mres 
and holldav vis 11 passages. 
ESSU: family passages—bien¬ 
nial ocerooas leave. Detail od 
a-inlicailoni ip con'os> includ¬ 
ing a currlcolorn vluc and nam¬ 
ing ~i reforeos should b" sont 
bv air mall noi later than H 
May. 1978. lo Die rniM Ac.’- 

Da? os « pStSflBWf 
Dar es Salaam. Tanzania. 
Ap-ilkants re-fd-nl In U.h. 
should also send one copv lo 
.* ir» A. Blpas, intcr-i’nivcraJiv 
Connell VO vi Tottenham 
Court Hoad. London UTP ODT 
further particulars may b« 
obtained from either addrass 

PERSONAL also 

on pages 33 and 34 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

■ BENTLEY SI | 

S CONTINENTAL S 

• 2 door Mullmer last back g 
■ touring saloon 9 
5 finished in dark blue with ■ 

!■ grey leather interior. g 
9 First registered 1955. ■ 
5 chassis number BC3AF. ■ 
5 Full service history 5 
■ available. gj 

g Personal number plate, g 
9 absolutely superb ■ 
■ condition throughout ■ 

: ■ Best offers over E15.000 2 
'■ ■ 
12 Please telephone ■ 
2 0222 371871 | 

| * or 0222 490589 2 

I Amiiiiiiuiinini! 

CHAIRMAN’S 
OWN 
CAR 

1973 Rolls-Royce Silver 
Shadow. LWB. without 
division: garnet and 
beige upholstery. Mile¬ 
age 31.000. 

Price El 8.500 

Telephone 586 4062 

NNtBNB mrnB9mmmm*mm9——muw% 

s ROLLS-ROYCE : 
: SHADOW \ 
• March. t873 Immaculate con- ; j 
S dilion Kepi by privata owner. > 
s 37.000 miles. ' M registra- ■ 
• Iran, J 
• £15^00 : 
: Phone office: 01-836 Bill ; , 
IMUH«iaalMnaxMi*Hal»ti# 

RQLLS-ROYCE 1968 
Silv'T snadoi* Coupe afl-wy5 . 
mile* Hlplit hand drive „,Nctld* 1 
nnnar body tcurk. C7.VKH*. 

Ring 213 9911315 (U.S.A.) 

MOTOR CARS i 

■anmnranwiUawiHMH I 

JEVSEV 
IMliKCEPTOU III 

Nov. ifl?4. Fimafted in 
Havana brown, tun vtnylVoof* 
and tan leather fntenor. 
Extras - - includins Philips 
stcroo cossens/radio with 
recording facility, air con¬ 
ditioning. Interior adjustable 
door minor, aulo, P A S: 
Electric • Unrad • windows. ■ I 
Cible log lamps. Managing h I 
director 3 car from new a no S 
maintained throughout by 
mam agents regardless of 
coal Superb condition. ■ | 
E4 750 O.n.O. 

Contact Mrs. Bannister 51 
af Hugln Cash Registers ■ [ 
Ltd. 01-251 4161 

LATEST ROVER 3500 
Automatic Drown. R raq. 
Mileage 10.700. Extras, 2nd 
year warranty. £5.600 

FORD CORTINA GH1A 
' MARK IV ESTATE 

Z Hire automatic. 13.000 
miles. 19 reg. April '77. Still 
under warranty. Metallic red 
CJ.9S5 

Phone day 01-804 2761 
or 2039 

Evenings Stevenage 
812660 

RENTALS 

LIFFUIE\I> A TO. 
MAYFAIR . 

A. rare hOtfec of eJegflnce and charm, most suitable far entertain¬ 
ing. Large' entrance haTI/recepBbn area. 35<L * 1 Eft _ drawmg 
ropm leading to walk-in bar room, grand duirpg room, fully titled 

'kitchen with ediacont brhaUast area. Imposing staircase leading 
to master bedroom suite, fargm 4 pocasr bed. drsasing room and 
ballvoortr -2nd bedroom, bathroom en wile. 3 lurtner bedrooms 
and bathroom The above lurnishea. in exquisite taste, available 
for careful, and selected tenant only With maid service. TSOO o it. 
MAYFAIR. Newly furnished and decorated in superb lasre 3 bed¬ 
rooms. baihreom. shower room, large reception room, uttrq mod. 
kitchen, lift, porter. £275 p w. 
ANOTHER 2 roomed propei'y in ine same area, matching the 
charm and excellence Of the previous 2 proper lies. E95 p m. 

01-499 5334 

COMPANY DIRECTOR 

SCIMITAR 

April-Yellow 1177. fi.000 
miles. AOoy wheels, radio, 
overdrive, immaculate. Sale due 
din BBS. E'i.BOO. 01-495 3&I1. 
business boors. 

PORSCHE OWNERS. Please Stan 
belns selfish- Sell your Uwu 
low mileage Porsche to Uie very 
smeroui Hughn Motor Cam- 
oany. 04854 SOI. 

BMW isoa. late lyro. Hee. sureo 
radio/cawene. umiv main- 
lalned. 4S.OOO o n.O. Tel: OTM 
5144-1 lUvllme or OT43 34558 
iafter 5.00 p.m.i. 

FIAT 1S« Snort* Coupe. N reg- 
42.000 miles. Inunaculate. 
C1.SU5.—F-aruboroUBh iKeuli 
SI *04. 

MOTOR CARS 

IMMACULATE 

MERC! 
Mercedes ' Beiu ^HO CB 
Cuupe. l'>7*7 6 reg. Prtvelcly 
owned. 5.^00 nilln. CopdiUon 
ar new. tixrras Include silver 
metallic paintwork. black 
leather wlui cloth trim Interior. 
Elpcirir xunroof. Alloy wheels. 
Electric windows. Btaupunkt 
seif-seeMnn .radio stereo. Elec¬ 
tric aerial. Oriers are leviltd in 
(he region ol filo.ion fur this 
perfect example, or a luxury 
motor rar 

0533 696363 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

Mercedes 350 SL 
Auto S Registration. 6.500 
miles. Classic White/Blue 
cloth. Alloy wheels, tinted 
glass, electric windows, 
central locking system, 
headlamp washwipe. 

£15.950 
Phone 0934 24102 

Saturday 0934 812241 

HEXAGON 
ALFA ROMEO 

30 new AHu m stock. Some at 
pro Jan. price. Choice ol 10 
used Alias. 10.000 square led ol 
service facility. The only Alla 
approved body shop in London 
ana over £100.000 worth af 
spare parts. 

LEASING OH BUYING 
Cal) us- 

28 North HIIL Highgate, NS. 
346 5151 

Managing Director 

oKers for sale e 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 
3 4 manual. Dark blue, blue 

leather trim. Rag. January. 1877. 

17.00U miles. Super cover radio. 

ES.B85. 
Contact Ur D. Neele 

Bath 314400 

MERCEDES BENZ 

280 SE 3.5 
'72 Metallic blue/burgundv Int. 
Aulontalic PAS.. Radio. 5 new 
Mlchelin ZX tyres. 70.000 miles. 
MoT/Ta* 1 year. 

£3.200 o.n.o 
Tet: Office 021-236 7402: Home 

021-705 4237. 

BMW 3.0 LA 
NOV. 76 

ALrSTRAUAN SPECIFICATION 
ftlcmlUr amhradle eunrlar. 
bloge doth mm. 4-speaker 
Ki'.ni radio cassette, rimed 
windows Power steering, sun¬ 
roof. electric sloe mirror. 
Director's own car. Low mile¬ 
age <4.000 nillosl. Tax paid. 

£8.000 
Business. 01-581 2085 

Home. Ol-MTf- 3063 

VAjNDEN PL.VS - • 
I. TOO Princess AuiomaLlc. 
1072. L Reg. Dark green wlih 
contrasting Interior. One 
elderly owner with only 
II. 000 miles since new. 
MOT and Used, immaculate 
condition. £1.650. 

09066 3182 evenings 

JAGUAR XJ12 L 

1*174 bui R reg. and looks it. 
Usual equipment. Exceptional 
condition. Low mileage. 
EA.50D. Dav 01-457 6252. 
rves 01-370 6551. 

ALFA ROMEO 
Spider iiuou. wolf race 

wheels. Yellow with contrast¬ 
ing Mack leather upholstery. 
Bcauttrut condition, -m.o.t. 
and uved. One careful owner 
has only driven 45.000 miles. 
September To, M Rrq. £2.50(1. 

Call 0571 830286 

DAIMLER 250 V8 
1968 F reg. New iitos pJus 
spare. New radio fitted, re¬ 
conditioned . engine- m.o.t. 
May. A baaurtrnJ^ example in 
black with contrasting too trim 
interior. £1.500. 
0203 617906 (after 6 p.m.) 

MERCEDES 280SE 
„ S CLASS 

1976 R roulatraHon. White/ 
blue doth. Electric roof and 
windows. Radio. cassette. 
Immaculate condition. One 
owner. Ulil.lSO, 

733 2398 

BMW 3.0 SA 
White, sum. Nov. '74. 33.000 
miles. radio rasseth* One 
reaisrered . owner. Reoularlv 
serviced, fmmacalaie. £5.499 

Ring Mr. Davis 739 6889 
8 a.m.-6 pjtn. 

! ADAPTABLE. »uU-muduti-d yaimq 
I - female graduate i trained teaduir, 

w,Ui tire y.wiA evuwi .l-iku .. uu- 
otll French, lollan. trtmie Iridnidn 
and lyploe. English inaimn 
longue, soerfes mturcoilng and rn- 
uiuouralitc worii. Willing la 
trdvel.—Call 548 854b. 

CARETAKER, SO. requires live-In 
post, any area imarriod. daughter 
161. Call P. Wood. 0356 58079. 

FLAT SHARING 

HERNE HIU_ Shore house. Largo 
room for female. Beginning or 
May. Luo p.c.ra. me. Tet.: 374 
8966 revens, i now. 

FOURTH person male, own room, 
share luxury house. Slock well 
C4'.i p.m. e\d. ,p74 5555 after b 

near' HAMPTON COURT, profes¬ 
sional girl, share luxury house, 
own room. £70 p.c.m. tod. 979 
8408 eves. 

YOUNG PERSON, share house, own 
room, Q.8 p.w. East Penney. 874 
7783 eves. 

Kao. 2nd co share collage. £50 
□cm. 445 9718 eve*. 

S. ken. Single room. £54 pcm. Inc. 
CH and Hot Water: 584 7557. 

W.3- Ctrl, smarr flat, own room. 
C.K.. garden, parking. 5 min. 
Paddktnom. ,'Sa6 .p.w. UK. Tel.. 
993 9094. 

CHELSEA.—Ord girt, own room, 
attractive flat. £30 Inc. 553 T24S 
after 6- 

SW10. 4th girl, share room, early 
30s. C*J.50 p.W. cud. 533 19B7 
after 6. 

HampSTcAD, ord oiri, own room. 
£30 p.cju. 794 6515. 

W.T. Mows, second person, own 
double bedroom, non-smoko-. £-->0 
pw oxci. 748 offt* idayl; uS7 

SThStiSam?—Ptof. m.r. share 
luxury house, own room, coo- 
venluu all transport■ £60 p.c.m. 
Tel. 674 4905. after 7.30 p.m. 

KBTO WALKER/OWNER or wheels 
Mr luxury gardon OaL Fulham. 
Own room. One female occupant 
of 28. £20 p.w. Inc. C.H.—738 
4515. . , 

BELGRAVIA.-—Brauillul Sfnfll* 
room tfl creative and aesthetic 
ensironir.ent- 335 p.w. Incl.— 

' T8l. 01-255 0576/7. 
male share lane room spactouj 

flat.' S.lv.S. £44 p.c.m.—570 
4918 after 6 pim. ■- ■■ •' 

flatsharh. 213 Piccadilly. 7^*4 
0318. Profosslonal people sharing. 

FLATMATES Specialists. — 3lo 
Brampton Rd.. S.W.3. 539 5491- 

9HARE-A-FLAT for gdttL.._. BO 
charge lo landlords. 173 Picca¬ 
dilly. 493 1265. B A B or snort 
lets_ 

HAMPSTEAD.—3rd person «nuM*> 
for spacious own room ^bedsit. 
In super luxury Rat. £30 p.w. 
excl. 794 6460 after 6 pjo. 

PROF. MAN.—Own room, reeaon- 
ebfe rant. S.W.5. ML 720 6611 • 

RICHMOND MILL.—Prof, person, 
own large room In nice OaL 
Lennls court. £26 p.w, 499 7841 

RENTALS 

WEST LONDON . 

. Luxury Hat In modern block. 2 
beds., lounge; k. A b. CJS.. 
eJi.w. Lift, porioraue- Suit 
Embassy slaff or Holiday lei. 
Rent £70 p.w. ... 

' Ring 
Cookes h Burrelf. Mayo* & Co, 

01-605 5506 

BELGRAVIA. 3.W.1,—Superb, beau- 
llfolly lomlshcd house with pcl- 
vata oarage and gdn. : 4 beds.. 
= bam., o receps.. kit. With all 
mod. amwUDes. phis. sep. stafr 
flat fl bad., bath.. kK.. rocop.r : 
a rail. 1*1 June for 1. 3_ yr».. 
S50U p.w.—ChaSWrtons. 01-957 
7244. 

lVest dies ter House 
Seymour Street, WZ 

. SUiierb 4Ui Roar llal mill 
lull antique lurr-^hmg.H To 
lei tor munui, D'nlnq 
room, lonngu. l doubir—T 
s!nalc beriroom rlocikroum. 
klichen and bathroom. 24- 
hour iiancr.iqe Rem ct ‘.o 
p.u Incl 

MarcsficJd Gardens 
Hampstead, NWl 

EM.'*t»em 1st rour II-'I lu Ini, 
J •iilns Fi-ch'ev Road 
Station Ev:c|,l'crui anllque 
(umlshlnqs. 1 ilhle. t Mn.ql>* 
b'.-L-ooni large r«cf nl'on 
ruirn. k tr h Su'l eMh»r 
qu'ei married cnnnli* ur 
putel slnu'r iiertan. Rent 
£7 5 u » incl. 

IJ.TREVORi 
USONsr 

E8 GROSVBNOR STREET. 
LONDON W1X ODD 

01-629 8151 

[George Knight & .Partners 
5 HEATH ST.. Ml 3 131.1* ' 

Higbgats 
Uraund floor tbu with lis own 
large mar gardon and collar 
equlouud for Do.ll-Yoursrlf 
onUiusiasts. spacious reccptiuo 
room leading to dining room 
and u*HJ equipDed kitchen, ln-o 
double bedrooins. single bod- 
room and bathroom. Car uor>. 
Own oll-llrea central healing. 
Long-let al p.w. 

Pimlico, S-W.1 
Regency house wttn suuerb 1st 
floor reception room, idnj) lor 
enionulnuig at alt levels. Three 
doable bedrooms. Inumalc 
dining room well eaolDced Ui- 
chep leading lo nowur-Hlied 
balcony amf I wo baihrooms. 
Own gas c.h. Long tel al C1B0 
p.w. 

>Kenwood 
23 Spring St. London W2 

LUXURY 
APARTMENTS 

Large selection of studio I. 2. 
3 and 4 bedroom apartmems 
with 1/2 recaptions, kitchen and 
1/3 bathrooms, avail. In central 
areas, complete with telephone, 
col T V . C.H. am maid service. 
Lena or short lots. 

NATHAN 
WILSOIMi 
the LE” MG' ==CP_= 

WHC. CAEiE 

eAROSSLYM HILL 
HAMPSTEAD nv.-s >n? 

ai-7sa nei& 

(Mass 
UHr do not claim to be mafftdana. 
we do try harder to Ibid good 
tenants tar good properties, il juu 
wlob ii> lei a flat or house In Lon¬ 
don. please telephone us. to dlscuut 
your requirements, he .have long- 
MUbUshod contacts with many 
banka .companies and embassies and 
wp need good pro panics lor res¬ 
ponsible applicants. 

CnlMsi 6 Co. 01-589 S247 

PIMLICO, S.W.1 

Bachelor Rat. sitting roam. 1 
bedroom, super kitchen with 
oew automatic Washing 
machine, (ridge-Ircerer. cooker, 
eic.. lovely bathroom, qjl new 
carpel* and 1 urn Iron. LVs 
c.h. £500 p.c.m. Apuly: LU- 
ward Reeve A Co—B.j-1 1026. 

HEREFORD SQ, SW7 

Modarh aitucilve matsoneila 
oflBring every ooionlty. sleeps 
A comforubly. 5 bods. 2 bail! 
S raccpt, rilLed kit., plus luvely 
sunny patio, avail, now lar 
holiday leu at £260 p.w. loci, 
dally BUM A electricity. 

Minimum 1 nionih 

Mrs Pelham. 
375 4629'62b 0898 

KNICKTSBRTOCe,. S.W.7. Newly 
daesrated ruxnubad house to let 
at substantial rant. 4 beds.. 3 
baths. 3 rocs pi.. ktichon. cloaks, 
.rhimnlnq <xnall oard“n. Rot-M 
Hilton A CO.. 493 8841 5 947 
1RB3. 

ROLLS-ROYCE Shadow Mart ro- 
qmnM. Phonr W'cnlworlh 

BMW.—New anil Used Care and 
Motor Cycle*, ror prten* or leas¬ 
ing quota*, ring 01-40 ONH. 

! NEW FIATS. Special oiler on all 
inoital*. Immediate delivery. Irw 
H P. rales. — nino_fnr details. 
Nnrman*. 01-633 »wa. 

I NMT IB. I'H>3 Alt-1 In I outurj-mon. 
Taxed. No WoT. K330. 0494 

TO SELL 

TOUR MOTOR CAB 

01-837 3311 

DAIMLER BS Coupe or standard. 
1977 onwards, or genuine km 
mflNge. Also American estate. 
New condition. Tel; Oxford 
730000- 

PiAT 121 .800 c. c.. law 
mileage. Ph.: OlBfU 1887. ' 

CAK HIRE 

SELF DRIVE Ralls • Rover / 
Drimlm.—01-237 1833; Wartb- 
ingtons. 

CORNWALL CARDENS, S.W.T —. 
Attractive furnished studio aoart- 
mml. 1 large room, breakrast 
ba Lorg or ebon leu from EM 
p-w^—Cowan and Ktuoar. 375 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Flats ovull.', 
to Belora via 3-6 .juths. From. 
£65 p.w. incl. b.w.. heat and. 
elec.—Tel.: Beltonla 01-333 

. s6ss : 

numCRD Suite* TJF sioana- SqI'i 
£160 p.w. Room room £60 p.w. 
30-hr. service. 352 0656. 

SWISS COTTAGE. Bcr.l. tiful kun» 
BU. _2 beds., recep..' k. A b„ 
3rd fir.. ILft. porter, avail now. 
£103 p.w. Serviced If required.' 

„ AvIaefUd 1: Co.. 551 2383. 
KENSINGTON. ErLcnantlno ■ Inuurinn 

flat tor single occnpauou. iv'mdd 
nil writer. £80 p-w. 8u. 01-404. 
6711. _ 

HAMPSTEAD. Spacious furnished 
IbL 2 dble. bedrooms. . T Living 
room. Uthru.dinette, panoramic 

. yInva roof garden- 8100 p.w. 
4m ±181. __ 

HOLLAND PK. Spacious . Mecmnrt 
Burden flat. Tine loullb. suit 1' 
person. 853 p.w. T27 5203. 

CENTRAL LONDON. Spacious lux. 
urv ■'Vrnora rt.il to nniot »■*•** w'h 
all mod. cons., plus colour TV 
and stereo. £140 ■ p.w. 356 
6502. 

W.L Futlv furnished and icnlcnl 
- ihori let aparriBMita from £8n. 

Til 2768.. 
FLATS, thrnuflhaul' central London 

available for immediate oectnu- 
Bon. short Tong lets, (ram ChO 
p.w. 725 60.76. James Dona Las. 

B.w. 7. —Charm in- 5-rooiU fill. 
key to pardens. endquea. lane- 
short el. about £75 p.w. 1-5.50 
p.m.—384 8267 

UNFURN. FLATS wsnlnd. f. OL f. 
gtfchased_602 4671. Ditnn A 

RUCK K RUCK 584 3721.-Qnantv 
flint. Data 'houana to* ions, leu 
needed uramitry and xvaitoUe. 

HAeffsTBAP/ RBCPfr-'s . RAJUT. 

f'LA'TSr throoQfcput Central LoadoR 
a valla Me -for ■ Immediate occcps- 

BTO. 3TO1SIS.0** 
kENsiHCTON AREA, taony tin to 

modem Mock. S bodropms, 
Utottcn.-. a bathrooms.; «d»b 
kmaoB. doekroom. pardjr 1m.' 

■Jehoa- TBL 709 0005m: «- „ 
RMENTS PARK/BAKER KTj Aral), 

now foe 5 months -pdas. A. seled- 
Oon of liewty-converted, apart¬ 
ment* taJteimU' - dscoratwf and 

WTSnSmBWjSjas 

ere. Raropton 'A Sene. . 01-493, 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. Brand new 
superb lumtahea propvciy. j vny 
large recent., a bedrooms, Ameri¬ 
can kitchen'break Cast roam. 3 
lulhroama with snowers, la on dry 
room, garden. Avail. Inuii. £500 S.w. Cavendish Consuuanis. aau 

176. 

MAYFAIR, w.i.—Charm tog family 
house. 5 bedrooms. 2 reception 

• rooms, 1 loading lo peuo with 
fountain.. 2 t»Uis.. i shower 

, .room. scp. w.c.. wcii-oquipiR’ii 
kitchen: amiable immodiaieiy.— 
Apjly Landway Securiuen. 255 

KNICHT5B RIDGE.—Superbly All- 
uaiod furnluied flat. suo-Icl 1 

. recept-. 1 bed-. tuUiroam. private 
Id., e.b.. S80 p.w. Available 

• now. TB1.: 01-242 6fui ,affh.-ei. 
or 01-235 9211. (homei. 

S.W.7.—1mmscutate isr-rioar Mat 
over loo king , gardens. Palatial 

■ recent.. root 'terrace., double 
bed., fcllchcn ■ diner, bath., c.h.. 
c.h.w.. uit. carmaker. £iou 
p.w. Incl.—01-937 0662. 

LUXURY TURN. FLATS, long and 
short leu. £75-£25U. Ring Con¬ 
stant' Property Management Ltd, 
on 589 2ULB. ■■ Some try haraar. 
tea got [be lob done.'* 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. Yob 
have the home—we have ihe Ideal 
lotion t. so *pbooe Cob bar a Case- 
toe, 01-589 3481. 

KNIGHTSBRIOGB. S.W.1. Spacloos 
interior drahmed house. 5 beds. 
2 recent.. a bath. Long short 
term.—Key Acconunodatton, 581 

S.W. 10^—Small mews house, sleeps 
3: 2 beds., rec.. Id(.. S baths.: 
c.h_ garage: 9 months mate. £75 
p.w.—Uiror- Brand. 581 0255. 

BELGRAVIA. — Luxury bachelor 
- icn.-f. 1 service Oats friwn £4.5 

p.vr.— MarcftanL 35S ia>q, 
CHELSEA. Really ruprab Hal. fur- 

. nlshed with beautiful onilques 
and newly decorated Ihrouqhoui 
by 0gl.11t.u1ri I ng Interior Unlgnrr. 
2 doubto bedrooms, .large silling, 
room overlooking uardons. Mod¬ 
ern' L A fe- ui C.H. One vrar 
let. £150 p-w-TOI.:-01.937.»71D. 

BELGRAVIA, in cvjluive private 
mews. - cteUqhtfal small Timso, 
aritoUcally nirnished - 2 dble. 
IxxlroaiBs, smlng and sep. dining 
room. k. 4 b.. patio. C.ir. Long 
let. £130.V.vi. 01-957 3710. 

W.i. Malaonene lo let furnished un 
.end^of Angu&I. Phone 01^02 

KENSINGTON.—Serviced flats la 
garden vjuare. 1. 2 and 3 bed¬ 
rooms front £100 p.w. Altraciho 

KNICHTSBRISGE. Holldav lets now. 
-957 '1WS or 584 3507. 

ONE WEEK TO 99 YEaRB.^PIum 
_rtnn Uvltte In London. 629 020a. 
TWO BROTHERS wortlao CUy re- 

qture convenient unfurnished 
roams, rung Pburrato 388 9211, 

' S.W.1.—New Tuxury HaL 1 dblr. 
.receoL. k.andb c.h. Tot . 
.TV-£70 P.W. Short tot. 854 
t after 5.30 p.m. 

EBLORAVlft-— aflho4_ Jtol 3 
—25S 4818. 

SLOAN ESQ Elegant flaCioungr. 
- IE bedrooms, k. and b.. £100 d w! 
> jnc.c.h.: ions un. 750 B932, 

MULTI-NATIONAL cOKHuny 
Aniror ftatynmuos. («• senior 
nunagmenl.—Phone Cfivval 

■ - Eaxalea. 957 0743. . 
KENSINGTON, 8.W.6: Laxnr? hbtl. 

day ftais. colour TV. From £100 
•p.w. Cowan a Jtunuc. 370 7707,- 

, (cOotinaed on page 33) 
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David Steel 

The Budget and how the 

Liberals influenced it 

James 

■ .&*-**** 

Nobody in their right mind 

would describe last week’s 

thirteenth Healey Budget as a 
. Liberal one, but there can. be 
little dispute that it contained 

a whole series of measures 

These two 
index. Sadly the RPI has not 
replaced the value of the .£ and 

WasWneton the '* consequences. President 

*-.s w 

at 

President Carter has been call- Jpfcospn recognized, the value of 

- which would not have bees 
taken if it had been a Labour- 

' only Budget instead of a Lib- 
Lab one. Last summer we urged 

the Prime Minister to put Mr 
Harold Lever as a member- of 
the Cabinet able to cross depart¬ 

mental boundaries, in charge of 
looking after the interests of 
small businesses, including the 
self-employed. This has been 
a considerable success, and Mr 
Lever paid well-deserved tribute 

. in his press conference last 
week to the rich harvest of 

' ideas which have stemmed 
from the Liberal committee on 
the subject headed by Richard 

, Wain wright and Geraint 
Howells. 

From the ten proposals in 
this field announced in the 

major areas 

■ of change 

are good reasons 

for giving 

the Budget 

at least 

two cheers 

and helping, 

it on its 

' way against 

the attack 

of the Tories9 

JP. £f I kg his closest advisors togetter ■ 
crucial standard by which the 
economic success or failure of 
government is judged. 

Yet it should surely bo 
merely one of many useful 
indicators, not an iron chain 
restricting freedom of move¬ 
ment. Revalorizing the duties 
on tobacco and alcohol as we 
Liberals propose adds to the 
retail price index dispropor¬ 
tionately'to their importance. 

Few would claim these as 
necessities of life, and there 
are very good sodal and health 

for what is billed as a hard 
sitaon and even .-appointed 
ge Ball . as his in-house 

Which, may'be precisely why probe 
he is now in trouble. For the They 

You can almost put it down SSaSJSS a;doubtful, makes.it up too oftea. 
! a general rule in tUs toim • .....One'.^tmeiiipbymdiit.is foe 
tar Pracrrtonfc nft-rm in-irita ra UIB ” uriQ -OiinK., ... 

maybe. odd problem. Not since jEKsen- jtfsr:: Mw.-. difficult, 

as a general rule In this town.-**A* EE; 1 
that Presidents often invite.. 5 World-Bank, - - . 
honest criticism from their . president Carter is a oifteremr 
aides, but seldom get it, and ^od more complicated case. 
usuaMy don’t foRow it when £ not a majestic personal.fig 
they do like Roosevelt, and he doe 

The Teasons for dip are not -*»£* ^ J??SOn* ^ 
obscure. The Oval office is the J?* . * j3.0 
moat intimidating room in andcouneous wnh h^risit 
America, It imposes a kind of - r?®? first year in office, 
chivalrous -resnerr nn mnvr ®1S given all men and CTO 

major problem and theninfla- person; This is; probably the- 

He is elaborately '. pati 
and courteous with his visit 

‘White House staff,-. 

arguments for so doing as well _YV iC imposes a iono or 
as economic ones which have c!HYairous respec!,_ on. “9s1 
been swept aside in order that ^Slll^Ts’ and even those legida- beenswepr aride in order that and even those, legfcl* 
we may continue Co fall before g« .1”*“ vrtK>r,ro?r 
the false alar of the RP1. You £*“£“ “ C"?'1?1 X"11 jgg 
can buy a lot of hi^er priced to lower their voices and “*• 

has given all men and creeds, 
no matter how preposterous, _a 

aDy-.in foe defence of freedom 

Budget it is perhaps unfair to 
pick .out any one or two as good reasons for giving the 

cigarettes and beer with an 
extra £5 or £6 in your wage 
packet. Obviously any increase 
in that index would require a 
corresponding-increase in. pen¬ 
sions and other benefits. 

Similarly the administrative 

usually to lower their voices and nMtre. fouls, made more 
follow their prepared speeches . speeches, -and held more 
when they walk through the £res5, conferences than any 

™ nest that -he -must assure the resolved. His speechesare iKSELTS tZSr**- 

White House door. President Roosevelt. -—.. -uuv..^w, is Jii a pusmun m towHaraame rrol amone or 
Europe, Japan and the-develop- communications and therefore abroad! - Bm 'hi* 
inn nninne nf Cnn.l. E.m .. TT> :_. _ awroao... OIK He 

soiracy of silence. Even Henry 
Kissinger, wife is not an exces- 

especially significant but I do— Budget at least two cheers and 
simply because they were not helping it on its way against 
introduced by the Conservatives the uncosted. attack of the 
when in office, despite their Tories last night, 
proclaimed dedication to this But on the third area where 
important sector of the we sought change, namely the 

case for a single rate of VAT °fT- sHent man, 
at 15 per cent to replace the h«Uated to face Nixon with the 
existing fwn rat« ft r*>r disasters Kissinger knew lay emsting two rates of 8 per cent maUll 
and 12} per cent has to aJie8d- Erlich man and Haldeman 
be added to the economic one _s^vved theur dovbta 

per cent has to 
to the economic one apparently saved their doubts MB WUCU LU UiC CkUUUUIIl U1IC 1 C “ 4,.- __, _ C_ 

of raising another £710m far %L£*&EZagn' “d-iie f£I 

economy, namely the averaging balance between 
of farm incomes over two years income - and expenditure, we 
to allow for huge uncontrollable have been sadly disappointed. 
fluctuations in farmers’ incomes, t?ream fn«- «4,n oeiayeo, eiiecr 

income tax reductions against 
a threatened rise in the RPI of 
less than 1 per cent. 

One tax with still less, and 
fluctuations in farmers* incomes. Except for the extra increase oeIaTe«* Mtect on the RPI was 
and the capacity on forming new in child benefit and the intro- ‘°-ur P^P?5^ payroll tax sur- 

Nixon White House aides wife 
betrayed their fears were re¬ 
garded as enemies or «ws£ 

President Kennedy stumbled 
into the Bay of Pigs in. .Cuba 

Hamilton Jordan and Jody cabinet and Carter’s has aUowedthenatioaal debatethese ^obiems Rndw' 
PowelL %to are invited to Wow- Wfa»te House staff,, when they to concentrate, on what-’s.wrong order • ^ •"*'?>* 
in to rhe President 'whenever ***** Camp David to review rather than what’s right; Wirh For the mmnmf 
they want his attention.' .all tfaese^ prohlemsi .probably Amenta. - ■ . . - ^ .iTsliS^bSi:§ 

So tfafr problem is not that - don’t tell him the truth or what •. De^>ite all our- problems and 
President Carter is isolated, like Je d?onJ«I do, because they all blunders in the United States . 'SmbtSur --. 
Nixon, or over-bearing1 like krre a. hole .bit* of. a problem,. .there. are few^ ifany nations - °7~-T T? ‘v 
Johnson, or mentally laay, in- fnd don’t realTy know what the ia the world today in 'NWBfc'‘'53c iiafhMSK'5’' 

they want his attention. ' 
So the- problem is not that 

President Carter is isolated, like 
Nixon, or over-bearing ..like 
Johnson, or mentally lazy, in¬ 
sensitive, indifferent or dog¬ 
matic. He reads more and sees 

'more people'than most 'of his 
White House predecessors in 

businesses to write off losses 
against other earnings. 

Then there is the profit- 

dnetion of the lower rate band 
as an assault oo the poverty 

4 „„ rV,*. TjYjT iii«o me oay ui rigs in A-uoa 
oavi?U tlx sur wiriM« makiire a careful anaiy- 

IOn1dpe?Tent on the “s »ith hi’ raW"« ^ sra« «f 
iters*, national insurance HnamMuaMiaMi 

WTiite House predecessors in The cabinet and the White children. . . _ -v-* hewni b® ’ a-'--’ 
cereury, .as^j -is sym- House staff know, maybe better - The surnriamg -thing about -Preadmt. • 

pathetic m all their'arguments "'than"he does, that even if he' "President .Carter is . chat while- - “ - . 
and problems. made up his inind,' Congress these . : things'.. are' probably ©New York TinMS, !'^ 

^!Ei^L.P!^2osa,s have h" SSSS^K £«SS sharing proposals, again some- largely ignored. 
November 
enough to 

thing the_ Tories are alleged to There are two reasons for 
be studying though no action this. First, $ectfons of the 
has been taken on this front Labour Party are totally un- 
sin ce it became embedded in -willing to accent that in a 
I.ihoMl nnlin, mih 4is nMVIix,-_l.i ____, .. Liberal policy with the publics- wealth-creating productive 
uon of Lloyd George’s yellow economy a careful balance has 
book exactly 50 years ago. I 
wrote some months ago on this 
page about the potential im¬ 
portance of introducing tax in¬ 
centive for the spread of profit 
sharing, and so I shall not 

to be struck between the 
“ from each according to his 
needs” contribution of the. 
individual to - our society and 
the incentive necessary to 
encourage harder work, accept- 

repeat the whole argument ance of greater responsibility, 
909111 NnWll*A »#% COTV »ll4S- »Ka _X “VI- _S_* _ 5_il*_J__ again. Suffice to say that the 
Budget’s modest proposal for a 

and risk-taking initiative. Not 
only are they opposed to redac- 

tax free 500 shareholding dis- tions in the higher rates of 
tribution is a first step towards income tax, but they actually 
creating a wider interest in 
profit-savings output and good 
industrial relations. 

By itself it is not enough but 
it is a path which future 
parliaments will surely follow, 
provided Liberal influence is 
maintained over votes in the 
Commons, as distinct from the 
publication of policy tracts. 

These two major areas of 
change coupled with some 
minor ones for which we were 
pressing, such as the intro¬ 
duction of the £50 insulation 
grant for private dwellings, are 

oppose those modest changes 
made in them by Denis Healey 
last week. 

But the second . and more 

finance all our proposals for 
cuts in income tax. above the 
standard rate. One per cent is 
a small price to pay if the 
whole effect is to contribute 
to a drop in wage push from, 
say 18 per cent over a year aeo, 
to, say, 8 per cent, in the 
coming -year. - If middle and 
upper - mans cement, and the 
hivher skilled workforce 
believe, as they are entitled to, 
(hat dus Budeet does little to 
restore differentials or 
encourage them, then they must 
blame the CBI and the CrM 
who claim to speak for them 
but who opposed the payroll 
tax. 

It is nor widely understood 
bv the public that the House 

Bernard Levin 

The great tachograph surrender (part2i 
It is well known that the bov dF agreed EEC policy. All the 
stood on rlic burning deck, other member states of the 
whence all but he had fled. have installed or are 
What is less well known is that insralHng them, and Britain is 
his action was the result not 
of heroism, but of his having 
mislaid his spectacles; - the 
minute he discovered that the 
Others had gone he nipped off 
himself. “I mean” be said 

already in default -on her 
obligations, as the period of 
grace allowed us has expired. 

Those who have not been 
Following tfcfis business,' and who 
do not recall my previous 

to reporter* afterwards, “ it was cohuna on the subject, will by 
awfully hot up there.” But what 
has not been known at ail until 

now be wondering lehy Br-f»n 
Wd^htv reason Iftectinp the of Comiiiflns. has no power to not Men Known at iiionfli >hw n« complied with an EEC 

•..???* acting^ nronosA extra ravp«—nniv t-ho I DOW- which I can exclusively fUrective which really does net 
Treasury itself? is A^Tif we Jjle 
accept for the moment that the £°>reC”lJL®n!. do We 

Kawpvoc i. u lUAtj KI Lt t Y |1IC --..--I ■ .1 - • » IUL«iVU<:s I UVVJ Ufi 

Government, can do that. We !u-e • r-jC P*me.5' ,*e have anything to be said against 
Mii finin' nmnnup rpfliim'nnc tfiajl-WlreWO lad- It WW VVII-• U A fri*w nil hnfiAR lnmuAMnorc 

Budget stimulus of £2,5Q0hl was SJ-^* r ^°JLr 
about right) the Chancellor S Z* •jP®™1- ^ Cer' 
simnlv d!d not **^7 4° ^at income tax. simply did not have enough W T ,Pcome 
money to give away in income _rAedll£!5S*sn ua]“* 
tax cuts unless he was pre- t“ere 15 a uew readiness to 
pared to raise the revenue bS 
elsewhere. That he flatly SSSiPtflTiSS U COuld 
refused to consider beatuseaf sfaould been- 
tile effect on the retail price © Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

Kam Bod vers. Secretary of 
Sfcjte for Transport. “Awfully 
hot”, he repeated, after a 
moment’s pause. “ And after 
all. everyone else Had von**. 

h. Afrer all, honest lurry-drivers 
will be helped, by haying tacho¬ 
graphs in their lorries, to resist 
the blandishments or threats of 
corner-cutting employers who 
want them to break the law; l.j-i. -j __ warn uu-m to oreuK uje ; 

ve^wrfF;riPth^PlS»^ honest firms will be Kelped to 
. .7 -l! resist the activities of their 

very weH in their way. you 
know, but when thev get in 
my way. ...” 

Almost exactly a year ago. I 
wrote here about rhe tacho¬ 
graph and its attendant prob¬ 
lems; I must now summarize 
the facts before I comment on 
them, when I hope to make 

“ cowboy ” .drivers who break 
the Jaw on their own account.; . 
the public will gain by a reduc-. 
non in the rate of deaths and 
inittries caused by hlalf-asleep 
drivers hurtling along m charge 
of 30 tons of lorry; everyone: 

cyem, woen i uope to maise from a simHar reduc- 
riepr the relevance of Mr ^ the detSStioTVf 
Rod vers, and for that matter _£t,c ..j 

The imfon, in 
. defiance of 

law-abiding 

driyecsmits; 
own ranks, 

has stood firm 
in the interest 

of pwe Luddism 
from wiiich 

only crooked 
!» . drivers aifid :. 

rogue employers 
can gain. 

hllow the '-legislation to be it to.Mrs WilHanw’s ap.r - 
brought: in). r Instead of cam-. on the Grimwick picl.... 
paigoing vigorously for the , foe that ,tbe "‘ 
measure, on the admirable moderates .iWl neuef 

tects drivers from rogue 
plovers and also helps to sj 
available work more.l 

wind. Obvious! 
use taiiMr - ti 

defiance nf foe: - law-abiding hwr; Kfoe prospect 

pure Luddism, from vriiirfi-flQn . matter,;.is. sufficiently-:;;; 
stand only foe crooked drrvers for Sfr -Rodgers .:not'■■■ 
and foe rogue-empikers -cm•.-.bdfoei^'i|!in«iii*-e&haii 

* time oK-Jim’s.-Tt'is-- ' 

"Frankly, therms not 
a single reason why we 

advertise bi Radio Times.” 

era SL.™ as addad-piQua^by Itatedft 
In pro,Wi« the bactocHmU. BoSSS 

ftS! du“d tbe ™d Sffi&S&'BB Aft 
T?m«‘ on^Aoril A b, jfS? tailSSSS 
Wardrooer who also ororided- ..nere> ®na , “L 03s Mppeoea an(f General Workers* 
foe n^thm has IedP me to 5?ln??ffl8kB the mat£er Union, .would have to ihtroduris 

So firm! indeed^ has the union obvious tot ihe .TptL ■ 
Stood that Mr Rodgera and Hr; re»ry svould hot \tonC. 

-Owen can"-no longer pretend fipod sense at home ftn^.. 
that the British Government is ' fo' o^, conumtmentsv 1 • 
still bveremning difficulties.; foongh he knovg W-- 
the EEC has been told not that Rodgers both foe rate i- . 
Britain is unable at present to - tachograph and the^.--.. 
have tachographs installed; but mgHinrance of jun.BOd. 
foat she-refuses to have them, umou bosses. . C'. 

.^.That/ Mr Rodgerav a^ 
Owen understmd -foe adimnir^™W^ ®«r 
ages of the tachograph, and the 18 2°?* 
lack of any countervailing cB»- r.-r^BO i\"Tl 
advantages, - hardly needs re* cAiro^ach u>urt, accv .1.»U 
peating; that Mr.Rodgers would P*. hcrv« •, . .• 
bring in foe legislation if he Hn“ Coort, as it.;-* —*■ = 
were allowed-to-fnot just be- fo do, .rules asst 
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transport policy as have w good m itselt); is likewise 
driStedte foe Trans- clear. But his foilure, despite to see-^°^C*:) •* 

id General Workers’ these considerations, to act, or iRodgers canzpaqgyaiR 2;.. 

retinfe to foe subject today. 
The tachograph is a suoer- 
speednmeter. It records nu a 
circular card e*actlv »-har a 
vehicle does all day—speed, 
stops and starts, c’f«?a*»ce 
travelled — like an aircraft's 

- .black box. For the public, it 
means better enforrement of the 
laws against speeding, and driv¬ 
ing excessive hours . . . 

ursvnt ? 
Ttte answer to foe first ques¬ 

tion is that Mr Rodgers has not 
done anything to ensure that 
Britain carries out foe EEC 
policy because foe Transport 
and General Wo'-fcer*’ Up ton, 
and in particular Mr Alan Law, 
irs Midlands baron, and Mr jack 
Jones, its former General Secre- 

Union, would have to introduce ?^en to sj^k (on foe^con^ ;~~~~ r~^.: 
legislation on the. use oL foe t^aiy he has ..even ..pnbEcly. -bu^^ra“ ... .'' 
tachograph, foe reply to foe stacked foe mstafianon of 5llW5S1> ’Lr 
EEC inquiry comes into the tachographs) in the. «»».»- 

Wi-.,. 
•fa:"' 

0 

’sptft'-i 
<• iv 

foe-reply said that for Britain |nd democrats in foe Labour. 

F rank Abramson.Relail Mar kc Ling Manager, 
W. H. Smith & Son Limited. 

That was the riposte Frank Abramson gave us when we recently popped the 
question: 

Why do W. H. Smith advertise in Radio Times? 
However he went on in a more encouraging vein: 

“Obviously, to any retailer, the sheer numbers of people his advertising reaches 
is important. When you’ve over 350 outlets its vitaL 

“So we're influenced, of course, by yourl0.7 million 
audience. 

“We’re after, to use the jargon, your C2DE readers as well, 
as your ABO'S. 

| “After all, everyone’s a potential customer to us. 
I “That's why we jjo out of our way to carpet our shops, 

light them attractively make them a browser's home from 
BflH home. 

“And hopefullvyou’ve noticed how ourstaff are friendly 
but professional. They know their products. And they also 

■P know when to help you and when to leave you alone. 
“Also,” he added, having a dig, “as you never tire of telling 

us, you've more ABC1 readers than any other magazine or newspaper 
“What'S more,” he went on, ticking off his fingers, “the.highest proportion (22°o 

1 think) of your readers is in the 15-24 age group, which is-an important part of our 
target group. 

“Do you want me to go on?" he said, looking at his watch. 
Please, we replied. 

“Okay’’he muttered "Most of our customers are women. But men arc, naturally 
also important. So, indeed, are children. 

“We’re nothing if not a family shop. And you're nothing if not a family magazine. 
■•Also you give people plenty of time to see and consider our ads (what’s your 

phrase; you stay in the hom.e nine days including two shopping weekends?). 
“Furthermore, the fact you publish thirteen regional editions gives us flexibility. 
"FinallyJ'he said (stressing the word) as.weil as newspapers and magazines, 

we’re largely in books and records, the reading and listening market, if you like. 
“And? he added, standing up “so are you. Which means your editorial is in 

sympathy with our ads.. 
uoor knob in hand, he summed up: 

“You |tfve us the numbers, you give us the nine day stay in the home, (you give us 
grey hairs with your copy dates, but they’re shorter than most magazines), you give- 
us regional flexibility 

“In short,you give us what we want. 
“Besides which," he called from the lift^you’re always a prime recommendation 

from our advertising agency D'Arcy-MacManus & Masius Limited. 
“And when one of the leading agencies in the country speaks, we listenf 

thousands of TGWII lorry- 
drivers and a laree proor.rtfon 
of coach-drivers have accepted 
It . . . (Batl . . . nianv nf 
them work illegal excessive 
hoars and use other dnrisr-s 
which ■ the tachograph would 
expose. 
Now foe point is that the 

installation of tachographs in 

tary, have pub 
the Government 

nraer General Sficre- t0 ^et her obligations would *9 d° resist' tiact of poHarajq(jgg?B S3e.-. •- . 
publicly forbidden be "neither practicable nor foeir own destruction. • I conriuded li-.. - , 
lent to. do so. politic”, and that to do so Y°n couldn’t find * more . ca®L. -Miv .. 

Hie answer to .tife second would “provoke serious in dus- tvpical Labour moderate than araentKreq mem excp^;t:. ; 
--— *— tViat nc Mr W«-A rrial ^icWatinn Via Vil-»lu V/,’ Mr RodEBTS. Hfi WilS a founder ^5 . UifcM question is that, as Mr Ward- trial dislocation and be IBiely to. Mr Rodgers. He was a founder : •- p- 

roper revealed in the article l''prompt7 unacceptable . wage member °f _foe. jgoup ‘ which . >St it ■ 1 “ 
have already quoted from,'and 'demands'*. rallied to Gaitskeli’s defence bigger .■ • •'"ii • ■.•••■ j; 
rs has now been officially con-- 
firmed,.foe Government has 
replied to an EEC renuest to 

Even greater piquancy is pro¬ 
vided by the opposition of foe 
TGWII bosses to foe proposal 

goods and heavy transport know wlfet progress Britain has (Mr Jones was as firm in his 
vehicles in Britain is not only- 
a sensible and practical aid to 
erearer saferv, efficiency and 
hfenesty in the road haulase 
business; it is also foe subject 

when foe left ?Jmost had him 
down; he is close to those (the 
Manifesto Group) ..who- today 
carry on foe same ' tradition; 

made in the matter by saying refusal to allow the Government he was and is a devoted advo- 
that we have made none. Bnd to proceed as was Mr Law, and cate of Britain s membership of 
time we do not intend to make there ij no reason to suppose foe EEC. 
any. • that his successor will be.any. Yer in his conduct we can 

The situation is given an more willing to relent and see—as plainly, as we could see 

The tachbgretjph aff&}n-zk 
also. the^letest' 'sin*, otlv _ 
earth to be thrown i fg j ’v ' 
coffm of w:«gjp feir-'": 
erpey, front wjta 
that ■■ indicate "that, ;■ 
stilt life inrthe arti?i ti;v-r ... 

- getting 
^ Times Newspa‘pets 'ifjjcti. r-'. ' 
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Final chapter of 
Henry Hudson 
murder mystery? 

S3bade all airports, ports, 

film pramieres...y At, 

Now, a down-to-earth reunion The very picHsabied 
Jean Batten, foe' famous air- Australia route, has been nf TTliSflOrtUDi^ B ft- 
woman of the thirties, tells me; grounded for more than eight v-.^-I.® S:e 
she is delighted at my recent yeariu But the Shutdeworth. The pre-Badnuntoo1 ¥■' - 

"-••■eai*v4: 
-1ft 

r>-« of:;' 

■’’''-irirnip 

f ■'* brIip-,-4 
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I pen this item wdrli misgivings, 
and you should read it with a 
sceptical eye. If it turns out 
to be true, however, it’ could 
.be foe literary scoop oF the 
century, and I' should have 
haLed to have let it slip through 
my fingers. 

Rumours have; reached me 
that Henry Hudson, the great 
British navigator who vanished 
after being cast adrift by 

mutineers off the Canadian 
coast in June, 1611, wrote a 
diary' during- that last, mys- 
terious _voyage in an open boat 
with eight companions. And 
what is more, foie rumours go, 
that diary exists and is in the 
possession, of an Eskimo, or 
Eskimos, somewhere in the 
vastness, of Canada. 
T cannot tell you Cal how the 

disclosure of plans to restore -Collection of historic aircraft. magazmcT -■ 
foe Per rival Guii Six monoplane is launching an £8,000 appeal probably gave.Luc»Vj) ^ - 
which, she flew.ro so many ,to restore it. Palmer • - 
triumphs: ' „ . ' - Miss Batten says she -wiH be sh5,*?»srV 

Palmer a 
she won) nothin ,Ij i*.h 

.scheduled aircraft) for. foe re- on wings and >ghiing wooden 
publicanoo of her autohiog- ribs. Z hope to be able to saT 

Sbe describes j t 
1974 Badnsutionr foe ' ,s‘* 
and Square feu at foe.’^. 
fABAA-- Th* WMiWS :< *' I'f-r 

I / VI A.sk any gardener or geneato-. do not choose to dwell. . . . -. photograph;.had ap&^lI.. 
/ 11 i l:J.. gist:. once you start looking Almost every . day, little- the front rover- oi:-A? Qic-j., 

■ L_ . ■ for roots, you never know, known facts a hour Manx con- Bound.' a^t-7 
what you will unearth or - nexions are- being unearthed: 17 “ Johnny, Kidd'sys&jw 
-where yim Will end up. r have was . m utter, ignorance, for- appeared ton tho cov^^;;; j^.'- 
a j^ckacfae to prove .foe first-.-instance, of the-fact that the-' perfectly downL 

fog educauon of people on point, and a bitiJetin from the .governor of Saint Helena, when bank foeweefc before-EkLJ3c-^ --- 
ibe norfoern polar remoas. Be isle of Man Information Cen- - Napoleon safled 'foere to .die,..; his neck' wbeaAe.tiO L 
wll Eslmnos in-foe-taow. • tre jo prove foe second: was. .Colonel-Mark Wilks, who^descending foe same^, :^ 

_ Man^en .mj^propanng. for later; became Speaker of the, Fair nnd -Square^ 

iV 
. “During ;foe.P*^T^j 

Diggingthe miUenniumground 
Ask any gardener or genealb-. do not choose ta dwell. . . .. photograph ..bad - 
gist: once you start looking Almost' * every', day, little-- the'1 front - 'ebver-t 
for roots, you never know, known faas atiour Manx con-. Hound. ■■■<&*' ai*-/ 
what you will unearth or - nexions are- being unearthed: I,,“ Johnny, Kidd's; 

diary got in 
Estamos or 
genome or (cl why h has not 
been known about before or 
(d) .how the Eskimos thought 
it might be genuine when they, 
themselves have bod a written 
famprage for only iso years. 
.All! can say is that. foe 
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Hudson mystery has not been -miDkm people of:Manx descent 
story hrs surfaced ar foe Scott without its scoops. In the 1920^- scattered aS" over rfoe world. 
Polar Research Institute at 
Cambridge and that Hr Terence 

frtmrl834:ro 1861. 
Ctae of foe two government' 

a document, written in Latin, As many of them as possible organizers of foe 

, ' -*b- rjm 

.■•vrm 
- «u. .v'-t 

Armstrong, reader, m Arctic .Record .Offipe.. It,. reyealod 
studies at foe Institute, will try what, until then, bed: not been 

came to light at foe Public are being urged' to return- to 

vernmentr'. .-i'As we 'r^- 
I7ff 'celcs' -first issue of Mp HorskJ.v^ 4 •. 
crier. .He .land newsy yveridy ma,^, i. 

Ibis advertisement is one of an occasional scries of case histories frumHadio Times. 
For further information contact Head of Advertisement Department. BBC Pablications. 

35 Marylebone High Street, London WlM 4AA. Tblsphone; Ul-580 5577. 

Oo pick up some' clues when he 
leaves for Canada in a day or 
two. 
' Dr Anristrong is helping 

known: foe fate of. foe muti- meat .of pel 
neers. They were tried for the foe- entejpri 
murder of., Hudson., .And they.. hard-headed 
were, all acquitted.; . tion, are- questions 

are being urged to return-to brations is. Edgar Cotrier. He land newsy j. 
the island to join in foe millen-. -has set foe roots-finders a gbod ‘ the ‘. young •*qnwir0?;^ci^: t-n.. 
ni uai ceWjrariotts. -What ele- . - example: by wiclaaroing foot.he- vPrtorJ,eJmer hgs.- 
ment.of petriotism foere is inr. -can trece nufown linear jfiree tiines. 
foe enterprise,-«nd how much.- to. cs.v 

‘ Sir. 

If-tt 
APTt* 

in 

■*S?s 
*r-*' 

d touria exploits-.. It ww, df tiourse, foe YBdn^ --foefo occasions was w1 c<? ini The J1 
uestions on which I - who {bonded TynwaJfo--, ■ BojmdTtovcrfgrt,^ ; ar. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

AT INCOME TAX I British Airways 
I choice of aircraft 

’ • ' r-iferisl more than usual fj11* pnancial year. At £8,500m, reduction in the absurd 83 per 
Vayfcliityj: ;ia the present “ “reaiens to pose cent top rate on earned income 
/Sitaty- situation. It is J:’eri-f“nd,LnB problems, if the an essential part of this budget; 

-teir those not ill srowtfl Of the inonev vunnlv fe Taw Mfoe-sf fKIe In*..I ... ■ 'for those, not in 
:-:B«ient to make proposals co ue Kept within bounds. As the out parallel in the civilized tU°-e p/°,I,,rai?,e tna^ t.nc,.BA'’ 

vi amendment for ™«“a. even to romour, of h world and totaUy dbton ™? 1 4^ «A" 

- -‘taireasonv or to indicate summI-r°V-,D reven“e Personal tax system. The toys usually'operarc die new 
•' :^&ectIW, '°f h&tnl policy .. , ™mt;r ^ shown, the Liberals, as parliamentary allies aircraft with less rhau 100 paxsen- 
■■ ftoyifbaldprefer to follow, |r ■. *aRB m?rket is in a highly of the Government, said in gers. per ■ flight. With that number 
.Igsc*. We are, however, in j* ,us state. Even on present advance that they would wish to the British aircraft is not less but 

• taiion where the combined P°«cies u seems Inevitable that see an indication from the ww nmfiipbto rh« American. 
■I feon parties have it in their there will have to be a significant Chancellor that he was moving in Neither aircraft is in the new 

wreck the economic incrre?se in interest rates. the direction of reducing-the top HEFSr'*LS2? JBBZSii & 

i "££te •PgjP&P 0f the *“ t1heref0re not Possible to oj income rax to 50 per cen? imSLSbS&r nS£t l£"ls t*£ 
'jl.Finance BiU- This power contemplate amendments of a 1980. That first step was to sumabhr BA claims orher sidvan- 

■ ' therefore, not be used kind rhat would so substantially *lave been a reduction of the top tages for the Boeing aircraft, bur 

^ Visibly. reduce tax revenues in the cur. ?-te t0 *70 per cent io *Ms whatever they are they .must be in- 
■■ ■ iZ^w-Mlar it will be remnt- rent v«r n. Finance Act. siemficpm compared with the real 

’^toBbleamMdmenrs introduce amendments wiring be^JSTjlS.Sri’ta'SSS ^buy”American aircraft wi.h 
..^Teduce the standard rate in compensating increases in such a mnrinnStTif« snares is to transfer $?00m nut of 
. tax, or widen the range revenue from other sources, ??!S' a • amou5,r. of the British economy into the Anvvi- 
fboltora reduced rate band such as an increase in the rate /enJ.n^2 « 1S • .trifiin8, ran. To buy Briri'h is to retain the 

to be^kepr within bounds. As the 
reaction even to rumours of a 
further reduction in tax revenue 
in the summer lias shown, the 
Blit edge market is in a highly 
nervous stale. Even on present 
policies, it seems inevitable that 

cnoice oi aircran .' From Mr Denis Mahon FBA 
•- i p vr~„~ ?ir* You implied in your leader on 

°fessor J- E- . Ffotea Aprjj 8 |hai lh<J new- annual pur- 
muiomr. chase- grants for our public 
Sir,. British. Airways want to buy. museums, take account of the fall 
American aircraft in preference to ^e vaiue 0f money. But the 
the all-British BAP Ml for reasons grants themselves were onlv raised 
that seem to me to be bogus. Were in England by some 39 per cent 
rhe Boeing 737 to run full it would when compared with the previous 
be more profitable than the BAC scale fixed in 1975. Then they 

Fund for museum acquisitions Community law 
From Mr Denis Mahon FBA Canalettos of Warwick Castle which Qtltj natlODai COiAT-t^ 
?ir* You implied in your leader on ought unquestionably to be retained « D . . * . 
VpriJ 8 that the new' annual pur- in some English museum, bur For rratn pro/essor P. a. Ar.vah 
Chase* grants for our public which the National Gallery itself is 
museums, take account of the fall —reasonably—nor in the market. 
in the value of money. But the After months of inexcusable depan¬ 
grants themselves were onlv raised mental mystery as to the avail- 
in England by some 39 per cent ability of part of the £1 million. 

_ when compared with the previous Oxford fsadly driven into a comer) 
be more profitable than the BAC scale fixed in 1975. Then rhey has made the magnanimous gesture 
111 flying Full—because it is bigger were doubled to an impressive 78 nf withdrawing in order to give 
(114 seats .to 100). Yet British Air- per cenr by the appropriation of the Birmingham a better chance with 
wuys will usually operate tile new English Art Department1* share of one of the pictures. And. remark- 
aircraft'with less rhau 100 passen¬ 
gers, per flight, With that number 
the British aircraft, is not less but 
wtrrp profitable rhan rbe American. 

Neither aircraft is in the new 
Benerntinn of miiet rypes and the 
human ear cannnr distinguish rhe 

the extra £1 million (now revalued able as it may seem following bis 
to £1.42 miliiin) previously pro¬ 
mised by the Treasury specifically 
“to assist with the preservation of 
the national heritage" (the quota- 
tiun is from the Secrerary nf State's 
announcement on October 26 of last 
rear, but the italics are mine). How¬ 
ever, these monies ought clearly not 

successful exertions last year over 
the Bellini, Birmingham's Director. 
Mr Dennis Farr, could well be on 
the way to success. 

But whiir if be now tries for the 
second picture, a natural pair to 
the first, on the ground that this is 
an extraordinary case outside the 

whatever they are they must be in- ' many museums, but retained un- 
sienificam compared with rhe real divided in the form of a special 
issues of todnv. continvenev reserve to meet the 

To buy American aircraft with threat nf loss hv export of purticu- 
soares is to transfer S?00m .out of jar herimge objects. 

to have heen thus split up among normal rules of the Victoria and 

- jesss,7 taxed at 25 per cent, 
.'these proposals are - close 
-.^. hearts of the Liberal 

■ 'rawer-riding consideration, 
•l^xBust be-concern for the 

such as an increase in the rate 
of. Value Added Tax as Liberals 
have proposed; and ihe Govern¬ 
ment cannot be forced to do so. 

The same objection does not 
j*Pply to reductions in the 
highest rates of tax. The Govern- 

revenue involved is trifUng, 
about £60m. The Opposition as a 
whole would, equally, be justified 

the Pritish economy into the Aimvi- 
ran._ To buy Rriti'h is tn retain the 
equivalent of £140m in nur own 
economy in the form of direcr em- 

In supporting such an amend- plo^menr. The initial cost amounts 
ment. It would be a move towards 
fiscal equity that would in no 
way undermine the fight against 
inflation. 

bTHER NEW YORK NEWSPAPER AT RISK 

to 5.000 British Jobs for four years; 
ie. 20,000 man years of employment. 
Haw could the Government allow 
those 5/100 jobs to be loat and Hnw 
would they propose to establish 
5.000 highlv skilled new robs in to- 
dnv's deoressed economy? 

Wiat conceivable reason is there 
for our Labour Government to allow 
the nationalirod airline to desert 
our newly nationalized aircraft in- 

gin1-some obvious rivalry 
:^ llie two papers, add- an 

the Post's circula- 
imt; most of the increase 

'have come from -a 
'saSubscription offer made 
•jw! readers of the Long 
,-jpress,’ which closed down 

. More to the point, the 
•tS* losing monev heavily, 

, i . -- i Mum i rupvii ia uil>« 

-is W ® dismiss Request| of^^s sort hmre gone to wider r«idership with a com- dustrv b/sminun-^hc oidy^nb?. 
fhan one hundred journa- «rs of * binjM3<>n of spectacular crime aircraft we produce ? And why does 
*d members "of the com- ao°rffers St0I?es’ sodal Sossip and out- BA wish.to? 
r ctaFf is one more sian' dancy, Predicrably spoken political reporting. Cansn nm^imo si potens." 
Jsi .r r /f enough, they have caused a But so far; though he has un- Yours faithfully, 
e difficuiries faced ■ by furore in the Newspaper Guild, doubtedly attracted new readers, £• R: FFOWCC WILLIAMS, 

rr . apers in New York. When to which the journalists and he has also lost many of the old Rank Profess»r of Engineering 
W |Murdoch took over the Post, commercial staff belong, and readers of the Post, who have ( 'Aco"stlC!p- „ 

Siiing paper, at the end of only fifteen members have found his approach too sensa- p,S Co esc' 
x was generally expected accepted the offer:- The stage tional. April l?*1 

1' e would be able to revive; is- set for a showdown. Therefore, !n his neeotiarions «rirh 
mines with the sort of fanned by repons that Mr r„iM hi - “ - 

: Jan which he has used Murdoch -is prepared to bring in „ wspaper Guild he is in a Jlin# • - 
• SaDy elsewhere. It was- people from San Antonio, Texas, stronS opposition since he, like L^OnouCt in LommOllS 

.predicted that Mr where he owns another, paper, to other proprietors, could threa- From Mr Robert McCrinJlc, MP for 
’ "khV Post would present a bring out the Post if necessary, ten to close down the paper Brentwood and On&ar 

’ to the. well-established ; The federal government’s medi'a- altogether. Radical steps of the lyvnservativei 
: <nm,A morning paper, to tioB «nrite haa called both side, aort he is proposing are more &IUa£K ffil“dinh|s 

•: W * Jnore racj approach rp Washme-on m. the hope of readily acceptable in the Doited of Parliament- a fe“l? 
In the event^ there firing a. solution. States than they would be letters such as those which ap- 

jen -some obvious rivalry ^ The dispute follows rhe elsewhere; and in any case it is peered in ynur ediron of Anril 15 
~ .$£ the two. papers, and. an recent - decision . to close down legitimate for him to argue that RJMW^ ** the tmiral reaction of 

1»,-»■ th« ”<w.t*.;circula- The Trib after onlv a few no Post employee has a guaran- U}e I.,sten1er?- ,.The only surprise 
mt.moa of the increase mon,hs’ pobUcation, and a long ■ teed-job, regardless of the profit- KXuM 
j^W. haTC come from _a series of newspaoer closores in ability or otherwise of the paper, raken W soch TumrisJ. ar/ there 

. webK^Pnon offer made Mew Yoric The New York Post So there will have to be some mi-rbt ejen he rSS!?7or mild con- 
• -SS-:reau-i. 1 * J “> n0,w the..only evening paper give on the Newspaper Guild demnation nf your correspondents 

which closed down published in New York, and side. Bur Mr Murdoch will also tha* thev did not know what to ex- 
.Kg More to the point, the -even so. it is in difficulties. It. be expected to show some flexi- Pe“ kecause it has been coins on 

• ' monev heavuy, . js. not alone in this. Evening bility in the negotiations if there Pa,,hainent in their name for a 
■■jSS,inuch aSi 150’000 w . papers in other Amefican cities is to be a satisfactory solution. veS1 cnSjSp^th4»re rh* „ari-a 

l£Sa"uf.W“,L.:.5 “U“d. the nnton negotiB. mentarTSm? dm,n£ tto'toj 

that thev did not know what to ex¬ 
pect because it has heen coinq on 
in Parliament in their name for a 
verv long time. 

Of course, there are the parlia¬ 
mentary prima donnas who have 

The Scottish Arts Department, 
having consulted its institutions and 
received considered advice that the 
latter was the prooer course, wisely 
idopted it. Decisions on the use of 
the money would be Taken “ in the 
ligjit of the views of those best able 
tn assess priorities in this field '* 
(see Hansard. Commons Written 
Answers. March 17, col 372). 

There was no valid reason why 
this sensible «vsi_em should not have 
heen adonted in Enpland. And, 
despite the inexpiable f?ct *hat 
tlvf Standing Commission on 
Museums and Galleries was not ron- 

dustrv bv sniindni the only viable suked. it has been reported that 
aircraft we produce ? And why does individual museum authorities re- 
BA wish to ? commended against the break-up of 
“Cansn invfuirioato si poteris." the fund. But the Department, pre- 
Yonrs faithfully. punab’v fearinn that the adeouaev 
J. E. FFOYrC*5 WILLIAMS, nf a 39 per cent rise in annual 
Rank Professor of Engineering grants would be open to criticism, 

readers of Uie Post, who have [ 
found his approach too sensa- Cambridge. " 
tional. ^ April 15.** 

In his negotiations with the —_ 

Newspaper Guild he is in a n _ . 
strong opposition since he, like Londuct in Commons 
other proprietors, could threa- From Mr Robert Mi 
ten to close down the paper Bptntwood md Ongi 

From Mr Robert McCrindle, MP for 
Brentwood and Ongar 
(Conservative) 
Sir, It was always predictable that 
after broadcasting the proceedings 
of Parliament foT a few weeks, 
letters such as those which ap¬ 
peared in your ediron of Am-il 15 
should be the rvnicnl reaction of 

overruled them. 
Moreover, in the Department’s 

Thinking rHere evidently extos con¬ 
fusion berween two di«tinvt 
concents: U) adding m, and (21 
preserving, the cu’mral heritage. 
T^e annual nurcha'e eranrs are for 
adding to the public’s heritage in 
rheir museums, which may some¬ 
times, but does not bv any means 
always, involve the preservation nf 
some admittedly outstanding work 
of art which might otherwise be 
lost to this country. The latter is 
usually a matter of unforeseeable 
emergency and its success depends 
on mnnevs being available within a 
time limit—that is. more often than 
not on some form of special con¬ 
tingency funding. The diftincrinn 
between the two concents was 
snelled out particu'arlv clearly on 
March 21 bv the Chairman of the 
National Gallery, who stressed that 
it ought nor to have a role foisted 
on it which is marginal to its proper, 
traditional functions. 

These considerations become per- 
tinent in connexion with the prob¬ 
lem regarding the two (out of four) 

Albert regional museums fund, and 
covered by the declared intentions 
of the announcement of last 
October? Will he meet with positive 
encouragement — even support — 
from the Denartment instead of 
heina strangled with routine red 
fine"1 Time will tell; May 11 is rhe 
deadline. 
Yours faithfully, 
DENTS MAHON. 
33 Cadngan Square, SW1. 
April 15. 

From Mr Huzh Legnatt 
Sir. Since tbe sack of Ment more, 
hnrdlv a week has gone bv without 
the news of rhe impending of 
vet another part d our national 
heritage, rhe latest being the pro¬ 
posed disposal of the Lv"«»lron 
fa"rilt' archives and the Ham House 
stables. 

The causes are only too vpH 
known—capital transfer tax, VAT 
(an incentive to export works of 
art by arrisrs and dealers if ever 
rhere was one), Denal levels of 
income tax and the threar of a 
wealth tax. tn sav nothing of infla¬ 
tion irself. The budget prono«nN 
contained no crumb of comfort 
whatsoever for the guardians of our 
inheritance in orivare hands nor. to 
d**re, have the Conservative or 
Liberal Parties made anv construc¬ 
tive suggestions specifically to 
assist in the preservation of the 
notional heritage. 

Unless Parliament roused now 
from its anoarent indifference and 
aoathv. sales of historic houses 
libraries and works of art will 
increase tn a point beyond rli 
re-wnn-hle bounds to rhe nermanent 
deterrent nf o»r civilisation to s=»v 
nr*hing of the damage to our tourist 
industry. 

Does not anyone in authority 
really care ? 
Yours faithfully. 
HUGH LEGGATT, 
Honorary Secrerary, 
Heritage in Danger, 
30 St James’s Street, SW1. 
April 17. 

Sir, l: is ■row ? month >i:ice The 
Times reported the decision of the 
European Court in the case of the 
Italian Tax and Revenue Admini¬ 
stration (European Law Repart, 
March 131. I have waited for some¬ 
one better qualified than myself tu 
comment on this report, bin I can 
restrain myself no longer. For if 
this report means what is appears 
to mean then the constitutibii.il and 
legal implications are indeed 
momentous. 

So far as can be gathered Irum 
the report, the European C.rorr 
appears tn hurc held quite unambi¬ 
guously that it is the dutv nf 
national courts of member states ip 
apply Communin' law <at least 
where it is directly applic¬ 
able) in preference to subseiiuetithi 
enacted narional law. If this is right 
it means that British courts now 
have the power and the duty to 
declare Acts of Parliament "void 
insofar as rhey conflict with the 
directly applicable law of the Com¬ 
munity. 

I cannot say that I mvself find 
this result surprising or distuibing. 
but what will he the reaction nf 
Government and Parliament when 
they discover that they have con¬ 
ferred this cower on the judges ? 
Probably, indeed, their first reaction 
will be to introduce lesislaihn to 
take it away : and therein, of course, 
lies the significance of rhe decision, 
for it (nresiunablyl-men ns th.tr mi 
such legislation can be validly 
enacted. 

Parliament has indeed abdicated 
its sovereignty—within the field «>f 
directly applicable Community l.iw 
—and short of amending the treat¬ 
ies or withdrawing from the Cnm- 
munirv. it appears m have no means 
of getting it hack. 
Yours sincere!*-, 
P. S. ATIVAH. 
?t Tohn’s College, 
Oxford. 
April 13. 

TERS AND PORTERS 
■ - port of the independent. One-consequence of'this was. that gesture against- bureaucratic 

-• Into the dispute which the earnings of many health tidiness. But an increasing num- 
jsed the main operating Service workers fell far behind -her of recent disputes, such as 

' s at Dulwich Hospital for of ^similar workers else- the blockade of supplies to an 
two months is a clear where. . But inhibitions which old people’s home or the attempt 

^ already growing weaker by switchboard operators to 
» 5!F"n*r -V**? swept away by the success arrogate essentially medical 

. . evolved. The orderlies of ancillary workers in 1974 in decisions to themselves (tfhile 
d called for her transfer- pressing .the new Labour Gov- .working to an imaginary rule), 
r work were unable, the ernnieht:to make the abolition of have been opportunist-attempts 

.finds, even to put forward ,^ay-beds one of its early priori- to exploit the plight of patients 
*a fade case against her,, ties. Later, the persistent for trivial and selfish reasons. 

• . well as the orderlies ami threats of strikes fay doctors. It is impossible to return to 
JJow trade unionists who and their resort to sanctions the authoritarian methods of 

. K>k industrial action- on- which necessarily involved some earlier days. But hospitals can- 
_■ ere little more than frivo- degree of alarm or danger to not be run safely and efficiently 
-. rounds, the report also patients* - had the exemplary -unless clear-cut responsibility in 
. - the local NHS manage- effect that might, have been clinical matters lies with those 
rvhose weakness allowed exbected. The public spending who are qualified to clinical 

^pblem to grow to . such cuts of- the. last two years, decisions. Doctors, at Dulwich 

arrogate essentially medical are known to behave even less 

^pblem to grow to . such cuts of- the. last two years, 
• ions. For ir is clear that ’threatening the loss of some NHS 

f a long time. -’ 
he past,' the chain of 

■■id",ip hospitals was 
diy. unquestioned! ; The 
ty of the: consuTraot and 

-,^pf obligation towards the 
■lopR.protected the health 

from - - the labour 
rts common in industry. 

trees for the disabled 
rqftssbr R; Sroim. - 

•- J issnes raised in- tbe lette: 

- TWhile the. health, service Is 

plagued -with deep uncertainties 

about - its objectives, it is not 

easy to censure all the breaches 

of .discipline of the last few 

- - . marranallv increased now that we PAnfml nf mnnpv cunnlv 
ere be:ng broadcast, but for better V011 95 mo”eV supply 
or worse tins Is Parliament as it is. From Mr Brvtn Gould. MP for 
and l presume your corresoondenrs Southampton, Test (Labour) 

gesture against- bureaucratic “re nor suavesting that we should Sir, Your readers can best judge 
tidiness. But an increasing num- t*ke 50,116 special steps to alter our the dismite between Professor Pres*- 

-ber of recent disputes, such as conduct Just because they are now nell (letters, April 13) and myself 
the blockade nf xnnnlipc tn an to 1,sten ro us. After all, manv as to the correct interpretation nf 

tmrliameots throughout the world the Bullion Committee’s Report by 
vJ* ^ w or. the attempt hafve chosen to adopt our procedures reading the report for themselves; 
oy switch bo ara _ operators to and our methods and some of them a photocopy of the report can be 
arrogate essentially medical are known to behave even less obtained at minimal cost from the 
decisions to themsdves (tfhile moderaraly than the MPs at West- Reference Division of the British 
.working to an imaginary rule), minister. Perhaps it should be re- Library. 
have been opportunist- attempts numbered tint neople who become The Bullion Committee were can¬ 
to exploit the nliehr oF tutrionfc M?s nnrmallv deeply commit- frDmed in 1SJ0 with an old- 
fw SiiS SidVJlsh reSSi? ted tn one particular nolircal pbilo- fashioned demand inflation rather 
tor trivial and seltish reason*. jophy and that, in the atmosphere than with a politically influenced 

it is unpossipie to return to of a debating chamber, thev can- money supply as Professor Press- 
toe authoritarian methods Of oot be expected to sit like dwnure nell sugRests.’The problem was that 
earlier days. But hospitals can- ladies end gentlemen. Nor is ft even the demand for loans by industry 
not be run safely and efficiently derirab’e chat thev should be exoec- could not be restricted by raising 
-unless clear-cut responsibility in 1:0 sirow the decorum of a class the rate of interest because of the 
clinical matters lies with those of schoolchildren, as has been usury laws. As a result, the propor- 
who are qualified tn take clinical *,K!3™ _ . . tion o£ the. Bank’s commercial dis- 
j„ Perhaps the best advroe one can counts to us total advances rose 

?Si?nS" v' C^° 81 Dulwich gire to yonr correspondents is that from an average of 25 per . cent in 
ana elsewhere,'are too .prone to confined in his weekly cobimn the three years before the susppn-- 
suppose that they simply havejt .by Mr Fred Emery, your Political sion of the gold standard in 1797 
right-to command, ana let their. Correspondent, when he suprests to an average of 50 per cent in the 
involvement in ozganizational that the Hwpners wfil have to Ie?m years 1806-10. The government’s 
and personnel problems go no 10 disregard die background noises own borrowings on the other hand 
further. All parties medical listen to the substance of the fell over the same period in both 
«taff 'niirws manaowc 9n(i debate, Perh"D5 that is another way relative and absolute terms, as noted 

-k«2 of the listeners and at page 26 of the report, and be- 
.ancillary workerMhould have *e politic™ will h«tve to get used meen 1807 and 1816 more than 
the opportunity to -aiscuss how to e^ch orher oad thot. when that half the amount borrowed was left 
the chain of command should is achieved a more rational assess- on deposit with rhe Bank: 
operate. But once the rules are ment can be made bv the listeners Against this background, it would 

decisions to themselves (rthile 
.working to an imaginary rule), 
have been opportunist attempts 
to exploit the plight of patients 
for trivial and selfish reasons. 

Tt is impossible to return to 
the authoritarian methods of 
earlier days. But hospitals can¬ 
not be run safely and efficiently 

moderately than the MPs at West¬ 
minister. Perhaps it should be re¬ 
membered tint neople who become 
M^s are. nnrmallv deeply commit¬ 
ted tn one particular political philo¬ 
sophy and rbat, in the atmosphere 
of a debating chamber, thev can¬ 
not be expected to sit like dwnure 
ladies and yenriemen. Nor is ft even 
derirab1® that thev should be exoec- 
ted to show the decorum of a class 

clinical matters lies with those si£^cil^{*reo' 35 ^as ^een 
who are qualified to take, clinical 
decisions. Doctors, at Dulwich 
and elsewhere,'are too ,prone to 

• Perhaps the -best advice one can 
give to your correspondents is that 
eont"’”ne,i in his weekly ctdnmn 

staff, nurses, managers and 
. ancillary workers—-should have 
the opportunity to discuss how 
the chain of command should 
operate. But once the rules are . -m m- . m • TM” UUL VUtC LUC t UlCo Oi C 1 UU7>II LOW WC III0UC l«V LUC limciiCI 3 

years, ine .work-in at the EJiza- ja action it is essential that they- i of the politicians, and. dare one say. 
beth Garrett Anderson Hospital, should be respected 
for- instance, has been a brave enforced. * 

needs. Every effort should be made Security^.They cannot by themselves 
to find the -most appropriate avail- be a protection to the child but. ore to find the -most appropriate avail¬ 
able provision for each child. There 

be a protection to the child but ore 
a means by -which social work and 

»1w*8 ra^S8c| -5 *^5 is no single answer for all children.- health agencies can be alerted to 
°]_™e ^pasties jt would be quite premature to children who may be in danger. •xma ,„r . — 4L -wuuiu uv uuue uhtuuivue iv 

■ gJte 10). have mafce serious-plans* to remove all 
■ Sn^ii.r^.^^vlrS at* . children from hospitals untii the 
uWiSj8 ■ ■ e training, career structure, and 

. ^ ^Voles. and. parents, pro- 
- yisitfng . lecturers and 
^Kerned • for the retarded 

salary of local authority staff have 
been carefully examined, and we 

Mrs Horsfield appears to be under 
some- misapprehension - in that she 
seems to lmk anyone who reports 
a child as being at risk as a child 
whose name would be placed on 

have serious comparative studies of register. In this county, and I 
the results of the various provisions thinkeejT most otherItliis is 

7®tijon of - dogmas such as 
®«y .based services ** and 

of alternative care" 
™y. Improvement in. the 

. appropriate ' care for 
.■ • 

of-tfae matter is not the 

bv the politic^os of the listeners. 
Yonrs rincerelv; 
ROBERT McCRTNDLE, 
Hou«e of Commons. 
April 17. - 

Invasion of Lebanon 
Front Sir Geoff rep Furlongc 
Sir^ During World War II I spent 
seven weeks in South Lebanon 
liaising between tbe civil popula¬ 
tion and the Australian forces en¬ 
gaged in expelling the Vichy French. 
Daring that time, based first on 
Tyre and then on Sidon, I must have 
visited almost every village, and tra- 

„„ amii.M. think in most Others, this is Tyre and then on Sidon. I must have 
at jH-esent available. _ unlikely to happen. The chad’s vmted almost every village, and tra- 
J?\ nee“ ,a riexible framework m name will only be entered if mem- versed every mile of road, in the 

which good practice, wnerever it hers of a case conference specially area and met literally thousands of 
occurs, is sought^ out, rewarded* convened for this purpose feel that the people. I found them backward 
puhUcued and ^corporarad ta staff there is sufficient cause for coo- and miserably poor, but peaceable, 
p-aimng schemes, both initial and ceriu Members pf the case confer- hard working and warm hearted. 

ri particular provision, bat . u* service. 
: -Wens -there. It is true- that 

5. can-be bad. So also can 
jnnar based services-" or 

.. -ence would indude sodal workers, mid- conceived for them an affec- 
If we rush headlong, bunded by ^ family doctor, health visitor tion which I have never lost, 

slogans, into global changes of pro- ^ Suffolk, this same It is therefore with intense in- 
visio^ we can wrebiWpea anew case conference has the respond- dignation that I read dw unanimous 
book in ten years’ time on " Child- 

v.-wespoudents ■ rightly rea living in Jong stay something 
ft'tiiat these children need . 6136 * ---c,.,- 
ttjheb. But we know o£ Yo!^i«Sh2.y’- 
‘.^tiuJdren found* difficult by F. BROWN, Chairman, ... 

«d»ol or local mitim- Assodation for the Retarded in 
fPjtaL who have improved Wales, \ - - . , 

To hospital We know School, of Mathematics and Compu- 
vS^progranx^s followed ter Science. , 
^ have been so successful Umyersiiy College of North.Wales, 

have be«i accepted Bangor, . 
ffsb*! ■ only to regress when Caernaryonsnire. 
if fa. the .hostels have- been April 11.'. 

bility of notuying tne parents .ox 
the decision made. 

- -.- Neither is it true tP say that tbe 
Sodal Services Deportment bos the 

' power to take a child away from 
its parents and.pot it into caxe, 
This can only be done, on the 

press reports of the ruthless murder 
of so many oF these people, and see 
on the television bow their poor 
dwellings and pitiful household 
goods have been pulverized by 
Israeli bullets, shells and—worst of 
aB—mdiscrRuinate bombing, for t»o 
other fault than that, in rheir weak- 

® have beem so successful 
here been accepted 

«««! only to regress when 
tt. the .hqstels have- been 

^ understand ,and imple- 

expertise’in .hospitals 
•ulable elsewhere. . .Spbnor- 

IfflvB a" training last- 

Child abuse registers 
From Mr Bmrus P. Bughes 

authority of magistrates in the first ness, they could not resist PL0 in- 
instance and subsequently by a full filtration into their areas, nor pre- 
care order being made by magis- veat the futile PLO raids into 
trates jdtting iri the_ juvenile court. ' Israel. The Jewish religion, I 
I fed it a pity if in order to try -understand, speaks of “ an eye for 
to. protect the few. Mrs Horsfield an eve”; but surely it does not 
regards the Social Services Depart- specify a thousand innocent eyes 
ment as an enemy to all parents, for one guilty one. 

-1 would, hbwevei*, totally agree, with _ Now, of course, the Israelis, hav- 

at page 26 of the reoon, and be¬ 
tween 1807 and 1816 more than 
half the amount borrowed was left 
on deposit with rhe Bank: 

Against this background, it would 
have Jbeen right to raise the rate 
of interest to restrict the supply of 
money and there is nothing io my 
letter' of April 6 to gainsay this. 
Mv point, however, is that different 
circumstances require different 
remedies. Tbe committee themselves 
recognized this; they say, at page 
26: “ A much smaller amount (of 
currency) is required in a high 
state of public credit than when 
alarms make individuals call, in 
their advances and. provide against 
accidents by hoarding, and in a 
period of commercial security and 
private confidence, than when 
murual distrust discourages pecu¬ 
niary arrangements for any distant 
time." 

Indeed, the Committee were very 
critical of the Bank’s action in 
restricting credit in the crises of 
1793 and 1797. They maintained, 
at page 27, that “An enlarged 
accommodation is the true remedy 
for that occasional failure of confi¬ 
dence . ... to which our system of 
paper credit is unavoidably ex- 

Forces conservation 
From Mr Gup Momlfort 
Sir, Criticism is often levelled at 
tne armed services lor occupying 
land which might otherwise be used 
ror recreation or farming. Your re¬ 
port lThe Times, April 5) concern- 

posed ” but they were apparently 
satisfied that by 1810 the Bank was 
“ perfectly aware that they may err 
bv a too scantv supply in a period 
of stagnant cred't ” 

I am of course aware that the 
Committee opted for gold coin as 
the standard of value. Their tnainr 
mistake however was to return to 
the 1797 parity. This was economic¬ 
ally disastrous and led as certainly 
to tbe battle of Peterloo as the 
return to the gold standard in 1923 
as the pre-"«914 parity led to the 
general strike. Professor PressneJl 
m'K'imfersrpnds mv point on the 
exchanee rate : it is not fixed rates 
to which I am opposed but the 
wrnna rare. 

Professor Pressnelj is wholly 
w^ong in h«« main point to suggest 
thar the Bullion Committee conrem- 
pVned a metallic standard under 
which the Bank could intervene at 
its discrerinn at timesi of financial 
pressure. What they said at page 24 
was that under a metallic standard 
t^e right “ proportion nf circulating 
medium ... maintained by the natu¬ 
ral operation of commerce . . . 
cannot be admired by any human 
wisdom or skill." The system ws>s 
intended to be Fully automatic and 
the only alternative they saw was 
the restoration of naper money. 

A true gold standard of the kind 
contemplated by the Committee 
would at least have had the merit 
of preventing Germany and Japan 
from maintaining an undervalued 
currency, if it had been in operation 
in those countries, and in our own 
rase would have produced a fall in 
interest rates rather than a rise in 
th“ exchange rate at tbe end nf 
1977. The restrictive monetary poli¬ 
cies currently bein® pursued have 
had rhe opposite effect: thev have 
re*aricteH growth, raised unit encts 
and made us even less competitive. 

The current policies mean, as 
Rirardo put it. “We shall sell our 
goods at a hieb money price, and 
buv foreign goods at a low money 
price—but it may well be doubted 
whether this advantage will not be 
purchased at many times its value, 
for to obtain it we must be content 
with 1 a diminished production _ nf 
home commodities; with a high 
price of labour and a low rate of 
profits." True then, true now. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRYAN GOULD, 
House of Commons. 
April 14. . 

operated with conservationists and 
wildlife scientists in the study or 
oird migration by radar and in tne 
problems of bird strikes on aircraft. 
a Flourishing natural history society 
was created in Cyprus by RAF ser¬ 
vicemen and tha Royal Naval Bird- 
watching Society provides invatu- 

Sovict Embassy plans 
From Mr Peter Mnl-orccr 

Sir. If rhe speculation about the 
nature of the proposed Kensington 
Kremlin proves accurate, then I sug¬ 
gest that in planning terms such 
a «*lfmiff'c!e»n. inwa-,l-T"''kin«i nM 
enclosed use is inanprooriate for the 
centre of Kensinetnn. nr nf anv 
ot'ror com muni tv. The occupants rf 
a Kremlin do not want or are mt 
allowed the r-nwri i- hirh i 
in a rnmmuniry centre provides Tni 
gire them such a locerion would be 
useless to th*roi. end *-nu!d sron 
anvone else from benefiting from 
•it. 

Tt sounds as though the appro¬ 
priate location for a Kremlin, from 
the planning point of view, wnuld 
he on a site where .the surround¬ 
ings have little nr no amenitv value. 
N»ar T-andon Airnnrt rnfaht he suit¬ 
able, if security factors do not rule 
it out. 
Yours, etc. 
PFTF.R MAKOWER. 
2 Lillian Road, Barnes, SW13. 
April 14. 

From Mr Stephen Bithh 

Sir. Surely von cannot be so short¬ 
sighted in Printing House Swore 
as to seriously helieve that “ the 
citizens of the Royal Borough of 
Kensington and Chelsea are rising 
in protest at rhe building of a 
kremlin in their midst ’’ as von 
"grandly state in a recent leading 
article. 

Jt mav be true that the assorted 
batch of viscounts, prince'ses and 
honourable gentlemen that form the 
Kensington Society, mav find rhe 
prospect distressing. However, the 
Roval Borough is nor all mrnsinn 
blocks. The northern Part of the 
Borough—Netting Hill—contains 
some of London's worst housing. 
To those peonle it is not the build¬ 
ing of a 60 foot high- wall that is 
causing concern, but the leek of 
decent housing as a result nf years 
of neglect by the Royal Borough 
Council. 
Yours sincerelv, 
STEPHEN BUBB. 
Secretary. Kensington Labour Party. 
234 Westbourne Park Road, 
Kensington, W12. 
April 14. 

From Major-General J. Sheffield 
Sir, Dummy shops in Church Street 
i-s a new twist to this ludicrous. 
affair. If we are going to have 
more shons let us ensure that thev 
are useful ones to rhDse who have 
to do the household shopping, at 
rents the “small man" can afford 
We are already swamped with 
boutiques. 
Yours ere. 
J. SHEFFIELD. 
H Pitt Street. W8. 

Front Miss £. Stevens 
Sir, Your leading article rightly 
states chat "wails have their own 
message." Walls in London do in¬ 
deed have their own message— 
usually more than one—and painted 
boldlv. Before they build their wall 
the Russians should perhaps con¬ 
sider whether they would want io 
read the messages that will un¬ 
doubtedly get written on it. 
Yours sincerely, 
E. STEVENS, 
117 Saudycombe Road, 
Kew, 
Richmond, 
Surrey. 
April 17. 

rung the assistance, given by the able information concerning sea- 
Army ro endangered wildlife is 
tnerefore timely, though it may give 
me impression that this is an un¬ 
usual phenomenon. In fact, toe 

VMbt test- FnmMrBemds^Bugkes ' ter when ske says that the risk to fog, occupylatege neta oif their 
W years: -Anvone who has Horsfield children will be greater if parents land, are finding—and will doubt- 

Sded^Udii? on^ a d0 not feri in turning to less continue to find-reuccessive 
^ right (*■*■ for UtlTShai excuses for bowing on tn it, b 

’Sell issue ln-xaatiOB- to etnia an use - - k . thev were always known to wish 

armed services have for many years on exercise immediately volunteered 
cooperated splendidly with conser- «> rake part, the commanding officer 

' '■ Sfeuto is this"u a sodfg Jgg,* 
for.^liSg“h* ”*e we are torn b^ween the dears D£««X& 

‘ ihe» children of protecting chddren, who. nugfo: Director 
-«t often logaj;Wnthority bo abtise^by.titeir.,parents .aid and^Ct 
^^:tiiflirv-traihin/and^eS . tofoguarditefrights, rf those 
■-W TSpeqdfogJjrSw^feeks in parents. Cfild abuse registers have Suff°lk_ 
yytaity-hfiCTa^i 7 - '- . been set up -in. 7aH'.jparts. of we Rope yvi 
^ST-'fiandiciipped .children country; following the advice oftbe. Ipswich. 
' ^^roblens^ ■and ;'r Dopartin ent. o fHealth ,®i d - So c ial April-5. 

.they...need-it.^ 
Yoiirs faithfully. 
DENNIS HUGHES, 
Director of Sodal Services, Suffolk, 

they-, were always known to wish 
to. 

The Israelis have, no doubt, many 
virtues. But this latest example of 
die barbarity of which their Gov- 

cooperated splendidly wiUi conser¬ 
vationists whenever their duties 

«r«*n>ne£- aence contains : v*uai nc mm »*«... 

Many officers and men in all f would like to take the oppor- Lneein'£rJdSPRupp?eriit’s Spie ^“3^ 
tnrefi services are keen naturalists cunity to pay tribute to the con- jhre^fifths for^rrorisrsi 
and it is significant that the great dnuous aqd'generous help given by “J L ‘ ^ ot inem 
majority of the famous game war- gdl three' services to the cause or “J\EroSl science, 
dens in Africa and elsewflere <n>nservation and to emphasize thar ““°J ^-J20n»« Does^oc 
graduated from the Army. Our most the instances you have quoted are °mnlv to sav nutmc 
downed CIGS Field Marshal Lora OTicaI rather th«. ^usuaL ■ 
Alanhraoke. vm u artot codser- r ^ sir, Your obedient servant, ^ours respectfully. 

warchinp Society provides in vatu- Terrorists1 background 

oirds inC0”K,nknown 'Von. Prtfraor ZPS1nnn( Bauincm 
oceanic areas. When I was making Sir May I call your attention to tne 
a census of endangered animals in MTikipg lack of relation between tnt 
West Africa, a British Army unit neadlme “Terrorism link wito snioy 
on exercise immediately volunteered m sociology ”, which precedes l eter 
co take part, the commanding officer Evans s correspondent (April m, 
riavipg that all ranks would enjoy und the information tins correspuu- 

•Tm-n"uence contains ? What we learn ironi 

oben -loeal . authority ' *toififd;. by fitexr parem 
^g»<teir-trambig Sn#fa«»T. . wftgu&rdinB ■ tf»: -rights, rf 

^Peqd&e-a-^ew^weeks in parents. Child abuse registei 

and Chairman of Suffolk Area ' eminent is capable must cast doubts Alanbrooke, was an ardent codser- 
T>nnin,ii rwwwii I fan ■ ■ ,n Ka -_■ _1 L:.J MhAfAimnlup an rt Review Committee, 
Suffolk County Council, 
Rope Walk* ‘ 

on its right to be regarded as 
civilized. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. W. FURLONGE, 
57- Princes Gate^-StV7, 

renowned CIGS Field Marshal Lord 

vationist and bird photographer and MrwiNrnrraT 
Sir Peter Scott, Chainnan. of tbe GUY MOUNTFORT, 
World Wildlife Fund, served witn totemtiojiaJ Trustee, 
distinction in the Navy during tne Aa World Wildlife-Fund, 
war. The Royal Air Force has co- £9 Grevtile Street, EC1, 

rbe same apply to, say, public 
servants ? Or journalists f 
Yours respectfully, 
^YGMUNT BAUMAN, 
tirofessor of Sociology, 
The University rf Leeds, 
Leeds. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr C. M. Alexander 
and'Miss A. JML HsUHdav 

Marriages 
Mr W. A. Beaumont 
and Mrs VL Tfll 
The marriage took place in 
Yorkshire on Friday, April 14, 

The engagement is announced between Mr Willi am A. Beaumont 
between Christopher, only son of and Mrs Margot Till. 
Mr and Mrs C. Alexander, of West 
Lambrook, Somerset, and Anthea, 

OBITUARY- ; ‘ v'- v.; 

DR F. R. LEAVIS 

A decisive influence on literary studies 
Major R. M. Gamble 

second daughter of Mr and Mrs and Mrs F. R. Gordon Clark 
D. J. Holliday. of Wokingham, Tbe mariage took place on 

: COURT 
-- CIRCULAR 

KENSINGTON PALM. iSJJKES. ZeZTZTS SrPSL. 
April 1/: Princess AIxe Duchess Mr and Mrs D. A. Douglas-Hughes, ir «uumuu* 
of Gloucester. Pauon of The pf Spavnw Hall, Great Yeldbam, 
Royal Free Hospital, this evening Essex, and Lindsay, onlv daughter w-**J.rt3i5’ ^p, bet'^en 
aivnrlprl ih» l.lfllti Anniversarv u. c Michael Horsburgb and 

Berkshire, and Rome. 

Mr J. P. Douglas-Hughes 
and Miss L. L. Grant 
The engagement is announced 
between Jonathan, younger son oi 

Saturday, April 15, at Sandhurst, 
between Major Robin Gamble and 
Mrs Prisdlla Gordon Clark. 

Mr M. Horsburgb 
and Miss R. Klmmins 

mm 
fife-’ 

attended the 150th Anniversary „„ ; 
Thanksgiving Sendee at St Hampshire. 
it nrlpmnU rhitp»*h Unlhnprt 9nif I * Andrew’s Church, Holborn. and 
afterwards was present at a 
Reception given by The Worship- 

S- *«“■ * H**e’ Robyn Klramins, elder 
Hampshire. Bin GUIian jamming, of Chll. 

Mr R. Lytle 
and Mrs P. M. Horsey 

worth, Surrey, and Mr Simon 
KimmiLs. 

fuj Company of Cordwainers at x^e marriage will take place in M R K 
St Andrews Court House. Holborn. Jime betw4n Richard Lytle, of *** K" Lcv>is 
: Miss jean MaxweU-Scott was in Hhmpshire. and and Miss V. R. fitting 
attendance. piliDDa Horsev of I ondon W12 The marriage has taken place 

The Duke of Gloucester. Grand PJiUppa Horse-v’ <* Lonaoo, «»-■ bg^Q m,. Roger Lewis> s(fn of 
Prior, The Order of St John, today Mr H. C Mote 
received Brigadier General Bea- and Miss Ri a. Irving 

Mr and Mrs David Lewis, and 
Miss Vivien Harding, daughter of 

Dr F. R. Leavis. CHt the most 
controversial literary critic of - 
his .time, died on. April...14 at . 
the age of 82.. His merhods-of 
critical evaluation _ super¬ 
seded the narrative type 
of literary history, :the. older 
mode of Legouis, Oliver Elton 
and Sainrsbury. By his studies 
of great literary figures of the 
interwar years—'Eliot, Pound 
and Joyce, but above ali, D- H. 
Lawrence—and by his attacks 
□poo what be judged .anaemic, 
shoddy, or penurious—Geor¬ 
gian poetry, the works of 
Arnold Bennett, popular. jour-, 
nalism and mass1 media—. 
Leavis sharpened the contours 
of taste and judgment., fn trac- 

In; 1967 he * was invited 
Trinity College, Cambridge, J 
deliyeiK^tiw- Uterk ~Leetut: 
pubEihed “in-'1969 as Engli, 
Literature ’ ni' our Time and-t 
Vimjersu#*” At .this: time ,;v 
produced a new group of boh 
with. . great rapidityAn 
Karenina and': ether Es'sd 
1367r - Lectures irt Amen 
fwkh,; Q. D. Lea vis): .09 
Dickens the Novelist, 1970,- A 
Shall Mp Sword, 1972, The L 
mg. Principle* 1975- In tin 
books he. introduced gene 
discussions of , the relations j 
tween literature and. aocii 
and the nature of liters 
experience . ,. 

icvatbM wiioouiLi uuu ano ivilSS A. iTvlIlg wom n»n-u uaugi 

ment Chancellor of the Priory of Tbe engagement is announced Mr 40(1 Eric Harding. 
Canada. between Hugh, youngest son of Mr _ „„ 
-- and Mrs J. H. Mote, of West Mr «• 
yi ■ . | | . j Wittering, and Rosemary, eldest ^h*s A. ”■ ** 
JSirtnaayS tOQHy daughter of Mr and Mrs Alex A service ert bl 
Sir Henry Barnard, 87; Sir Irving, of Solway Cottage, Annan. 2n .Saturday, . 
Patrick Henncssy, SO; Lord „ _ . , 
Leatberland, 80: Mr Roy Mason, ™. Chimps . 
ArP, 54; General Sir Horatius and Miss A. J. Franas 
Mtirrav. 75: Sir Gilbert Pauli, The engagement is announced 
82; the Right Rev Dr E. H. K. 
Roberts, 70: Major T. Tufnell, 
58 ; Str Edgard Unsworth, 72. 

Christenings 

between Richard, younger son of 
Air Commodore and Mrs M. N. Mr 0. R. W. Wynne 
Phillips, of Ely, Cambridgeshire, and Mrs C. L. Dallam 
and Alison, younger daughter of The marriage took place quietly 
Mr and Mrs D. A. Francis, of in London on April 7 between Mr 

and Airs A. G. Park 
A service ot blessing took place 
on Saturday, April 15, at St 
Bartholomew's, Goring Heath, 
after the marriage of Mr Geoffrey 
Verey and Mrs Georgina Park. The 
Rev R. Sadleir officiated. 

Air 0. R. IV. Wynne 
and Mrs C. L. Dallam 

-^„-- ... When in 1975 Leavis cc 
tog the main lines of. English .‘ .. "'braced bis eightieth' btnhd 
poetry through Donne to Pope, w«\JL!i21rS2?'^,£nire'ri— BBC broadcast - a trih, 
and Johnson, trough Blake to Th^ %S?°?vshlp; which -. was .subsequeor 
Hopkins and Eliot, or marking School of reprinted , in The - Lister1' 
more stringently the “great ,B<b; (July 24, 1975)..; a bioffS 
tradition" of the novelist in rr^rihnarticle by Ronald aqS®,-. 
five novelists, he displayed his TmuulPlli,_.J?^5®tItl0? 10 ^,s tiie New Review (voi j - . 
fine responsiveness and powers .Leavts at one jgy provoked, a correspdntfer 
of literary‘‘Placing* “negfim The Times LkerarpS, '. 

Frank Raymond Leavis was „ ^V^ience, among his merit (December i973-Janm'• 
born in Cambridge on July 14, ^ l976> wll£re Leavis S - 
1895, and educated at die - theiE gave bis. own version1,^!.- 

-The infant daughter of Mr Somer¬ 
set and Lady Juliet de Chair was 
christened Helena Anne Beatrix 
Wentworth Ficwilliam on Satur¬ 
day, April 15, by the Bishop of 
Sr Edmunds bury and Ipswich, 
assisted by the Vicar of St Osytb’s, 

Kinsbourae Green, Harpendcu, 
Hertfordshire, 

Luncheons 

Willoughby Wynne and Mrs Carys 
Daffarn. 

romilm.au. Scftor x. Riba. Dr W. 
Anmnl:, Herr G. Mi dial. Herr Emy 
F«?uz. Mr and Mrs T. Burns. Dr rod 
Mrs H. Davis. Mr and Mrs J. Samuel, 
Mt&» F.. Hussey and Miss P. Hussey. 

1895, and educated at die “ “‘“i1, oo . tneir gave bis own version 
Perse School and Emmanuel facts of bis eariy univefe 

| College. As a young man, he fr““- career, and identified obiiqp- 
I shared the ordeal of his .offered a senes_of ■ “ardi-political v.'.fiftja 1 arch-political ... boa ouoitu UIG UlUCOi Ul MiO t'l- _ • J___ * • _ «U VU"i/VUUVfl* . 4lUS 

generation, serving throughout “^**7 judCTients ac once «ray enemy ” XLeiter of ' 
the First World War aT an ^lJ^S .mafic and, -while -m December, 1975).' , 

St" ’ Edmunds bury' and Ipswich, •*** Government mis,, r.. Hussey and mui P. Hussey, 
assisted by the Vicar of St Osytb’s, Mr Edward Rowlands, Minister of 1Q1, 
the Rev Albert North, in the State for Foreign and Common- UUQ ' . 
private chapel of St Osvth’s Prior\-, wealth Affairs, and Mrs Rowlands Hugh Rosst. MP was guest of 
Essex. The godparents arc the were hosts at a luncheon yesterday ““Jpur at a onm- of the 1912 
Marquess of Northampton, Mr at 1 Carlton Gardens in honour dub held at the House of Com- 
■Julian Watson. Mr Charles Plun of Dr Jaime Moncayo, permanent 
£et. Ladv Havers, Miss Teresa dc secretary of Sistemo Economico oon of Sir Stephen MtAdden, Mr, 
Chair and JHJss Caroline Ge thing. Latino .Vm erica no. toe chairnian._ A vote of tnmiks was 

The infant daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Michael O'Shea was 
christened Katharine Emma by the 
Rev Desmond Til Iyer at St 
Peter’s. Eaton Square, on Satur¬ 
day, April 15. The godparents are 
Mr David Marx. Mr Nigel Corbett, 
Miss' Rachel Aykroyd and Miss 
Dominica Blenkinsopp. 

Peter Kirk fund 
appeal 

tbe chairman. A vote of thanks was 
proposed by Mr John L. S. Cross- 

-W 

ambulance bearer on the 
Western Front, in his pocket a 
copy of Milton. Though he 

mgtuy specific ana, wnue-m December, 1S75J. v’. 
Eorm tentative, yet delivered Learfs'a jelationxhkw -' 
witii great natural authority. teacher and educmio; 

Perhaps, his. most, famous seemed to widen 'and gat 

Peter Walker, Conservative MP for 
institute of Cost and Management ley .Ann*, those wesent were: • lT ’ t 1 ^ • * tiiS on rfie periotfical has been mad e the Seep of an The 
Accountants Mr Worcester, with his Wife, Tessa, and their new- lueramre of the anti-critical defensive system Scfao 
rh. nF Inctimu RI-li.,I*4 Tnum U. Ulan rinlni. Ml. I • n , . ... - » .._. _1_ -__ ■_£ .__I_«— ._. 1 The President of the Institute of Town, mt aud Quinn ami Mr 
Ciwt and Management Accoun- slJT'r,n FUndJU- 
tants. Mr Al« Morrison, gave a European League for Economic 
luncheon yesterday at the insn- Cooperation 

Wie’lli3e ^SSn5er”“C# London'' The Lord Mayor and the Sheriffs 
sir Kcnnetfi B«rriu. Dr h. Pcicr joti. were guests at honour at a dinner 
Mr J. c. r. evatt. Mr j. n. Henum riven by the European Leagnc for 
and Mr R. Dans. Economic Cooperation at the 

Mansion House last night. Mr Roy 
rimnATG Jenkins, President of the European 
L/uiuci a Commissi on, was the principal 
, . _speaker, and Mr Graham Dowson, 
Lord Wakefield of Kendal chairman of tbe British section of 

born son, Robin, at Westminster Hospital. 

Dinners 

ira mayor ana tne anerurs p--. , w O T 

^eiiSsssiiiSOT Two-part sale of Japanese 
lie Cooperation at the *• 

■x-T-sB work brings £92,000 
“HP1'",, . _ Lord Wakefield of Kendal M «E bK 

rtlf5 Lord and Lady Wakefield of the league, presided, 
throughout die European Com- Kendal wvre ^ bosn ^ a dinner 
mumty to esmbUsh tbe Peter Kirk at ^ House of Lords last night Anglo-American Sporting Club 

f„  _.r° for the friends of die late Sir The Anglo-American Sporting Club 

Bv Huon M alia lieu 
' *"5w v v his Mass Civilization and 
per cent unsaid. C. P. Chan, a Minority CuZtttre, and in 1932 

spoke rarely of' them, these remark is the opening sentence strength from the Tania; 
years left their mark upon Chapter 2. of Revaluation: which progressively sere 
him; once in print he sug- Muioo's distodgement, in the Lnk after link in Cambn 
gested the dazed arte mm to Pas? decide, after, .two cen- with those ' whose' views? 
adjust to ordinary life again. tunes of predominance, was found incompatible with 

As an undergraduate he read effectedwith reraarkgbly tode own. He termed Scrutiny • 
Historv and English, gaining fusi.” The reacnon provoked outlaws* enterprise” and' 
one of the first doctorates in nun. later iq allege of_ his it as a Cambridge achieves 
philosophy ar Cambridge with war-tune companKHi, Milton won in spite of Cambri, 
a tliesis on rhe periodical been made the keep of an The growth of tbe Dorn 
literature of the eighteenth anti-crmcai defensive system School established his 
century. He supervised, and Other objects of iconoclasni firmly, yet late in ■ his cai 
lectured at Emmanuel from w©re Spenser, the Romance he opened a talk with the c 
1925 on modern poerrv, mod- P°«Si latterly, T. S, Eliot, lenge "Are you with me; 
em novels, and critical prob- fi‘om whom so“oe of the early against me?" Members of 
lem's: an earlv brush with criticism has been dernred; English Faculty who had 1 
authorirv apparently followed while certain novelists, pameu- been accustomed to rec 
an attempt to import Ulysses larly Lawrence (and, later, massive letters of impassic 
for these lectures. In 1930 a Dickens), were elevated to disagreement and rebuke 
small private press published greater heights.. . Leavis’s extraordinary and 
his Mass Civilization and While perhaps tbe best pf tmguished penmanship ^ 
Minority Cntfture, and in 1932 Leavis’s writing was produced nor unprepared for the v 
with iVeitf Bearings in English in the 1930s and 1940s, his per- me nee of ku later years.' The second nart of a collection London dealer, paid £2.800 for a with iveitf Bearings m English in the 1930s ana 1940s, his per- ms iKer years. 

' Ja^Swe Sro as set of Chinese carvings of. the Poetry, he chortled the new sonal . influence as an educa- Rmbmond Lwture of 1 

J° for the friends of die late Sir The Anglo-American Sporting Club 
scholarships for young people to Arnold Limn. The guests Included : held a boxing dinner evening at 
study projects relevant to modern Lady Luna, mm c. w«nn. mt^p. the Hilton hotel last msbt in 

ftSns sSnSTS Rlif K teWhSUE of .Mr Ron Grearogd. Sin 
satuDons- »ienarone^ to tne Moore. u« Bishop or Letcraer and m™ Walter Win ter bottom was in tbe 

a* fires j* 5^..and suc^ as 

Cc-ncrj] and Mrs R. LraUics. Mr and . . J 
Mrs W. J. Riddell. Mr and Mrs W. Club. Margaret Thatcher, and Mr Gaston 

Thorn. 
Information about the fund and 

catena nr forms can be obtained 
from: The Secretary, Peter Kirk KatCUtie C-Oliege 

Pia?i0ni F^“c'wi Ia The summer term begins today 
r.oaf’ with 313 boys and 10 sixth-form 
5 should he made out to the ^ in ^ (Ch00|. Exhibition 
peter KJrk Memorial Fund at the j£v wiU be Sunday, June 18, 
±mH32C 3ddr£S3. urliOtt nri’iAc iinll hi* riicfrlhnto/f hr 

secretary 
£i soo for a thrJ^ie inro richiv Lamares £1’G0° for a ried in 1929) developed the were -taken unto themselves, gotten, Leavis Will be rec 
SmS IfiTteV SLlSS Se^jaia!5S5: ol and Leavb became a symbolic Sered for. his devotion m 

Latest appointments 
Latest appoiatmems include r 
Majcir-General J. W. Stamer, to 
be Vice-Chief of che General Staff. 
Ministry of Defence, in June in 
the' rank of lieutenant-general, in 
succession to Lieutenant-General 
Sir William Scotter. 

Day will be Sunday, June 18, Tonntnn Schnnl 
when prizes will be distributed by * 2tUHIUH OLDOOI 
Mr Norman St John Steras, MP, Term commences today. Zadok die 

Caliege, Taunton, on May 18 and 
19. At speech day on July 13 Srizcs will be distributed by Mr 

oy Plomley. 

Taunton School 

erar ^£Lff£STiSSi 
dgWbtrenti\ r^eariy^ni^eeSth6 ScJlnJ1* 

“^1 xS??* T0JU <es£unate A baluster goblet with a thistle- quanerlv 
-IaKIQ to .1,400). shaped bowl, made In about 1700, rill 1953, 

Two four-case inros were sold soj,j to Polman. a London dealer, Leavis's 
^°-Cu £1,30®, c?cb> one decorated for e;so. It had made £190 when to English 
with a cock pheasant on a flower- soW frora ^ Dona|d Beves coJ. *° SJ 
mg cherry tree, the other with lection in 1964. producm*, 
Sefbo, a Chinese faiiy, near a pine jn a sale of coins and medals “Drely . 
F™- T*6 estimates were £650 held by Sorhebv Parke Bernec in ™r ^'nl 
tO toOU. InhanrirehiirP nn ^ahrrrtjv a lybZ- IQ 

an Old Ratcliffian. The Old Rai- 
cliffian weekend is May 20-21. 

Priest and Mozart's Requiem will 
be performed in the school chapel 
on Friday, May 12. The Old 

Major-General D. B. Alexander- 
Sinclair to be Chief of Staff Head¬ 
quarters United Kingdom Land 
Forces in June, in succession to 
Major-General W. T. MacFarlane. 

‘SdSS.J'nJSKS Today’s engagements 
Trevor^WiUiams su“ess1on to m The Duke of Gloucester attends 

on Friday, May 12. The Old 
Tauntonians' Weekend will be May 

St Atldrirc School 27 29- The school concert will 
^l/\UUTlCS»iDUIUUl be given in the Brewhouse 
The summer term begins today. Theatre, Taunton, on luesday and 
Old Girls’ Day will be on May 6 Wednesday, July 4 and 5. The 
and the confirmation service in chief guest at prize giving will be 
Wells Cathedral on May 10. Tbe Sir Richard Powell and the 
school choir will participate in preacher at tbe commemoration 

society- figure both 
In this same year, 1932, wherever En, 

Scrutiny was founded: the America, Inc 

both nationally mid cause of education and lit 
r English is taught—in rare. He regarded the sec 
, India, Australia ;, his in the' tight of-tbe first, 

English letters. The labour of native town, although he once ily circle he developed few 
jducing it rested almost stood for tne Choir of Poetry terests .and >o relaxations 
□rely upon the Lea vises; at Oxford (“ because I thought: his youth he bad shewn 

held by Sorb 
Johannesburg 

wess at cross country ra 
and the loneliness of the 1 

Tbe sale was followed by a gen- Charles i Oxford triple-unit in defined it as being above ali a Reader. On his retirement in distmee runner adhered 
eral session of oriental carved fine condition was sold for 7,800 concerned with the literature 1962 his friends collected a certain Spartan frugality 
ivories and netsuke^making a total rand i£4,782). The sale made a of tbe present, the literature fund xo endow a lectureship in fine intensity of tiring ma 
for the day of £7x780, with 7 total pF 43.019 rand f£26.376). Qf growb. ScAitiny certainly his .honour, and .Sonemy, was- him. with a tiifactiire of vit 
--——-— --— -- acted as seedbed for raady repabtishetT 'by: the Dniversi^^ahd'ascetids'm ; somethin 

perform a ocas of Israel in Egypt service will be the Bishop of 
at Blundell’s School and King’s Taunton. 

Concert: Brent Youth Symphony 
Orchestra, Brent Town Hall, 
Wembley, 7.30. 

Essex pair win South of 
England bridge contest 

books, which developed frora Press. _ 
; its articles,, including Leavis’s The fund collected in his wry m his slight figure, 
•own. In addition to several honour was finally given to the above an the flame-like i 
works, on eduction, be pub- University of York as an endow- leness -..of. ms-speech 

' lished four important volumes ment to help ia the. publication ' glance, compelled after 
of literary criticism; Revalua- of work by promising young While- to some' he seem 

once very' fragile and 

non, 1936; The Great Trtidi- members, 
young While- to some he seem 

rare" talent thrown pain 

«r *ru«= V. uwu.cra Talk • The Music of rhe Bells hv 2-v Oor. Bridge Correspondent 
dinner given -by court of *«* * TT*J“C pj?* TT15 bI, Two pairs dominated tbe field in 
cr/v«,' rnmnanv. Craurs’ Mr Andrew Pear main, St h,, cWTT.h —i— ra-.i 

Thanksgiving service 
Royal Free Hospital 
Princess Alice Duchess of Glou¬ 
cester, Patron of the Royal Free 
Hospital, attended a service of 

Grocers' Company, Grocers’ 
Hail, 7.30. 

Walk : Ghosts of the City, meet 
St Paul’s station, 7JO. 

RecitalLindsay String Quartet. 

,lu* weekend and organized by the 
Play: Tartuffe. Thorndike English Bridge Union. R. J. Fleet 

Theatre, Leather head, Surrey. and D. M". Graham, of Essex, won 
Tour: Soda] Insects. British tbe cup from the young Cam- 

ecicri: Lindsay String Quartet. „17,68^ Lefhefbead’ SurT?’ 
Hurlfield Arts Centre, East Tour: social Insects. Bntish 
Bank Road, Sheffield, 7.30. _ History), 3. Hospital, attended a service of Bank Road, Sheffield. 7.30. Museum (Natural History), 3. bridge pair, £■ and s- J*. Rothmans inter-regionai 

thanksgiving held ar St Andrew’s, t-ul-- ih. r.-mo Talk: Role of Commodity price Toting in a storming final ses- bridge pairs championship was 
vmUZz z: Tailc. Egypt and the Bible Lands, OTahil5„rin„ h„ Jereaiy rion. A total of 144 pairs had played at Newcastle upon Tyne. 

piuiuott i Ettm H t Rft.-bnik rion' 1948 ’ The Common Pug’ In 1965 he accepted a awry, tp other* he asg 
•surrey.. o.aiM w\ui \i. j. suit, 1952; and D. B. Law- visiting chair at the new almost Socranc powers. Hi 

aK^pfn^: rente. Novelist, 1955. University of York and in the flneoce extended far be 
ffiaefc11* tijmdSrn{k,‘ t ln the early 1930s, years of same year he was given an • the boundaries of tite;8un 
■ Middiests i. s.804; 1.0. s. u. financial stringency and rapid honorary degree by the to' which be connned-hipuei 
#7775?’' Mlsfc 41 ’ Klrbsr ‘Lomobj. output, Leavis removed from Universittr of Leeds. Subse- .Leavis-was made Off & 

, . . Emmanuel to Downing, where quently he was risking profes- New Year’s Hoonors” this : 
dirwted studies and where, sor at the University College He is survived by his wi 

Sid., i^"3SnlSSffiS?1,2S W3G, after he had been of North Wales, Banger. mo sobs and a daughter. two sons and a daughter. 

Holborn, yesterday to mark the 
150th anniversary of the founding 
of the Royal Free Hospital in 
April 1828 by Dr William Mars- 
den. The Lord Mayor of London 

British Museum, 11.30. 
City Music Society, Bisbopsgare 

Hall, Bnchmatin String QuarteL, 
1.05. 

stabilization bv Mr Jeremy s*00- A total of 144 pairs had 
Bray, MP. Bloomsbury Central <lual‘Red for lie area final from 
Baptist Church, Shaftesbury ft? club heats and the leading 15 

and die Lady Mayoress attended. Demonstration and Lecture : The 
Archdeacon G. B. Timms, offi¬ 
ciated, assisted by the Rev J. H. 
Curtis. The Bishop of London 
gave an address. 

Healing Art of Osteopathy, by 
Mr D. Wain wright. Friends’ 
Meeting House, Hartshead, 
Sheffield, 7.30. 

Baptist Church, Shaftesbury 
Avenue, 1.15. 

Auction of pictures, works of art, 
jewels and wine, in aid of the 

qualified for the area final from Tony Forrester and ROman 
the club heats and the leading 15 Smmskl, two young Yorkshire 
pairs will now go on to the players who have woo - mter- GENERAL LUCIUS D. CLAY 
national final to be held at Derby 
on May 6-7. junior and senior levels, were General Lucius D. Clay, who subsequently as Assistant Chief Soviet authorities m June-; 

Tbe South of England pairs comfortable winners. The quad!- was the United States Military of Staff for Materiel (later The Allies’ response ww 
lampionsfaip has been won by tiers for the London final, to be Governor in Germany after the called Director of Materiel) he famous Berlin airlift, wniri 

national honours both at tbe 
junior and senior levels, were 

Royal College of Nursing and « ^uu,u P"rs 
Citv of Belfa^r YMCA Ctiampfonslup has been won by 
Christie’s Great RcStns, SSL22.'b_ui’5 
Street, 7,30. 

R|gl.ilii'iaCikiAN,Mtf 

Citizen\^tches 
at Carring-ton 

A Special DisplayApril llth-Apri 128th 

o 

p ^i55H2n'« hSSl'- Berlin, died on April 16 at the created the remarkable logistic a»d determination, for a 
Srailail?”<:E«*i;xi”-6 Dwii^' ;??!' a. Nf.A. age ot 81. organization which enabled the Clay must be given.jnuhl 

c,ay.Playe^a }argfpdn yni^dSl-lesJ°Tig*^ gS g^o! ai Phu^T 'i^ri f: w l supervising Germany’s recon- landingsi in North Africa and contribute, to Wjt.Cte* 
fLondoni" 6.055: a. dr. dhariwSodl jj}*” . 1-r’75i struction in the post war period, Normandy, find support, the at tune were 

WMffiVV.A'S'* “ *■ and was one of the leading hnge forces ashore. 
fS.rSh?frin?i5IiA:i The last heat will be played in organizers of the Berlin airlift From November 1944 he suc" * stahte curiejicy.^tu 
Bhv*>. S.8SV: y.’c.'tiuou. s. %TnccS Bristol in two weeks’ time, after in 1948 and 1949. His connexion commanded the Normandy ParT .*n helpure 
hlST^R'. %. dv4&nm V‘hicil 80 pairs,yS11 ‘,ave qualified with and feeling for Berlin be- and was particularly con- consDtunon^of tlie . H* 
arm Bncunghamihirvi. 5.826: u. a. for the national final. came almost a symbol of his cemed with speeding.up supply Kepmiuc apprpvedm rasy. 
---—--country’s determination to resist through Cherbourg at a rime montii -W- 

25 years ago KlV^sS^^TrepS 
From The Times of Friday, April rn go as well as what it was pre- firmly a part of the Western logistic ensis. Later he -n fa 
1.7, 1953 pared to surrender. This speech world. temporarily .joined the Office m tne pu» 
- w.shleetoe. Apr,... i6.-The my irell. mark Hie , end ei. the _ Luciu, DuBignon Cley was °t War Mpb.torioa andReeon- U 

^ and was one of the l^ng huge forces ashore. currency reform, 
The last heat will be played in organizers of the Berlin airlift From November 1944 he L*tttSLS?T5oSrJ& 

Bristol in two weeks’ time, after in 1948 and 1949. His connexion commanded the Normandy pnrt in helpure ro flra^ 
which 80 oairs will have Qualified wirh and foplinn fnr Rorlin base and was narticularlv con- constitution .• ot. tne 

7? vparc aim course or it be made it clear huw 
tyj <*8^ far the United States was prepared 
From The Times of Friday, April rn go as well as what It was pre- 
17, 1953 pared to surrender. This speech 

Washington. April 16.—The may well mark the end of the 

ure there and to when^e rapid ad%^ce oflSe handed over Ws command 
the city remained Allied armies had caused a seri- 
■t of the Western logistic crisis. Later he a new 

temporarily joined the Office m the bus 
iBinnnn Clav wa« War Mobilization and Recon- world, which includgd te c 
SS.“rJorL on version. His job, w Deputy Wi.p of the Conttoental 

Citizen Watches, one of the largest watchmakers in the 
world, produce the world's largest range of quartz 
electronic watches. Their latest models are shown in this 
exceptionally interesting display. This is vour opportunity 
to examine some truly remarkable examples of advanced 
electronic watchmaking - all of which are 
available for purchase. 

^5 

their annual meeting. In this, bis Walter Lippraann, referred to the 
first speech since tbe death of ” general feeling in Washington 
Stalin, be made aa urgent and that tbe new Administration have 
serious appeal iu the new leaders not yet shown the leadership, 
of tbe Soviet Union for a political direction and purpose which the 
settlement nf the issues between country expected and the times 
them and the free world. In the required ". 

Science report 

Medicine: Drug for herpes 
A new drug effective against chemicals with antiviral activity, 
herpes virus infections has been therefore, cannot be used in 
developed by scientists at the animals and man. 
Wellcome Research Laboratories- Acyclognanoshie overcomes those 

known lawyer and a member was to increase the drfecuvenete 

Tbe year 1961 saw ■» 
Soviet pressure op-Berlin, 
in August -Clay accompa 

of the Senate! Lucius Clay was of the entire mnebine which TET? 

a descendant of William Clay, ^„veuedr^LPi^!ie*h*0 ^ 1r President, to Beritn as part 
an Englishman, who emigrated uPc 'nnispecial mission' sent by- £ 
to and settled in Virginia in the ^“onDal ^ogle-minded effi- ^ 

^!yryp^lat,hej8thA= rsssrs SSM 
sretesman, w« hjs great, great ^rifwft£& ™ appointed *»_]**£ 

it j was «ducated at... the Military Governor in ch«S <3 
United Stat^ Military civilian affairs in the American d<”~:1 - 
Academy, West Pomt and soon Mne of occupied Germany. He H™31 
after passing our, did an 18 was also United States rejnre- “* of^“£E 
month cml engmeering course sentative on the Coordinating rude noticeably tougher 
at the Engineer School, Periods rommimu fn- that Pursued by tfte 

therefore, cannot be used in nay was on tne t-niei ot 
animals and man. Engineers7 staff in tbe river and 

Acydognanoshie overcomes those harbour section, 
difficulties by attacking .some of T„ nw<i. ,0,7 . .aJ__ . rhj% 
the heroes virus’s DarncnJar bio- October 1937 be joined thd 

developed by scientists at che animals and man. Engineers- staff m tbe river and zones and the working of lire a*7°ut East wnnan 
Wellcome Research Laboratories. Acyclosnanosine overcomes those harbour section. Four Power Allied Control ?? fiSStliKie Westen).. ^ 
The drug, acycloguanosiue, has difficulties by attacking -some of T n_.rtL,„ 7q» :rt:n«4 ,hj» Council He saw at' once that ' trom the .Eastern Zoneg.ui 
proved safe and effective against the herpes viros’s parncular bio- «er ,7»5e 3?l~uthe ESv *0™. States and Russian : 
a variety of herpes virus infections chemical idiosyncractes. Its target staff of General Mac Arthur at "L-5!“y ■ Jc on* acmaHy faced ^ach other 8 
in anunals as reported in Nature is a special enzyme that tlje Manila. He also advised the wmen would re-create . a.. . riaris pokey in anUnals as reported in Nature 
by a “team of scientists ‘from the «rus needs to make new copies Philippines Government on engi- Gemran economy able to sup- 
Wellcome Laboratories in the. of Sts genetic material, deo*yrlbo- neering projects and hydro- 'P°*1 tiie populauon. He en- 
United States and in Britain, neucleic acid tDNA). At fancen- e|ecu-iJ dwelopment. In 1938 he fountm-ed many obstacles, not aim -of restMPg WWt bc 
Clinical trials in .human patients tradons sufficient to block viral Se for ie dlsisn being the dtfficuhies Of nrarrie and; confidertOj 
arcbeginning in the United Stales enzyme, acyci.^ininosine does not 2 Allied cooperation, but iris Amen can ^ detenmnanw 
and Urited Kingdom. In animals affect die slightly different enzyme and construction of the Red on The ^"«ial recon- makttain its rights. In 
the drug has proved extremely .£*•!? m T«xa*- Next he Qf country in- was made an btiaorary C 
active against herpes infections nf of jh^T ,,WT ?N.A- Tf>Dr« « switched his engineering exper- “ 0f Berlin 

Se T ud^"'JSnb^SSSt Fr™ hJShh*^ 5 ■ . 
gaar--« 
im^rtant^dvanuges over ttw'few Stoy to? ifciviT AeroSaorics. His ^ .^eS^Aie i 

asHSsSaS ^ ^i«ehsn. »» 

the bmrier. Clay’s pokey 
its effect, and be achieve' 

work- on the material recon- maintain its rights, to rr 
struct5on of the country, in- was made an tKHKxrary c 
eluding 8ach social services as of Berlin. ■ j 
heahh and education. Whs' of ■ , C&z had nrm _ 

privious dregs effective against . Tf1iaSK me m sport and so everything else: nlliaoco. M ncoaaae 
heroes add similar viruses. It Is fa* e shown that doses that setting op of a .nattonal system a * ,Ub Mj«e tinne he ms- flrav unified Action, and t 
toxic to animals only at doses S??m»PSSiM*Sd^rffSteait is ?f airfields. This period saw the Auaed a firm -policy aimed^at reSimzins ti« Huportaa 
mwai.erraterth^areneeded to a^ffSSSSSS ^ Improvement or .creation; of boft^mrin- iSSTwb,. * 

main t: 
setting ratified actios, and t 

SomSP w treatment for fte common herpes Sttte&,_ Alaska and the Pacific jtgtwioBfc. vensSon^_&«as. 
rancMi v,„ tirt.eae infections z genital herpes, cold Islands. The strategic impor- r- *94,7 r 

oi^^S^i,miSertiMriSr11rrtS war sores> and eye infections and for tance of this chain of airfields manjp_ jn always proved difficult to treat > . «on«»rim« manaer m 
became Com- In 1950 he pubU^es 
ef, European book .'■ Derision in Gen 

13_ _ ■ . T.« 3-■*«--- .Va tlM 

in the U.K. 

CARRLNGTOX only at 130 Regent Street, London WIR 6HU. Telephone:4)1-734 3727 

&^^Py.vK^multiSvl SU3r|ncS;allS,netifteSis the United States had ^ 
inside the cells of tbe body by teJtt MitiMt *e war was, of.course, Russia^ iwransig«jw had been * MM feeed.'biinJroni 19 
commandeering parts of the cell's ™SruJrSJSSSSe fi??biS§5? immense. progressively^TWked. and 3949 and a second boolc 
own. Wochefmol mactonery for By Nature-Times News Servfce. In 1942 he. embarked on. the friction between Rosia and the on . lectures &vea„ Ha 

Source: JVoiurc April 13 i272, 583'; task, in which he made his West. readied z peak when, in -Djuversty and. raped Gct 
J&S^»"S2flS!-SS£ M' - «econd great' contrijbution .to- an- attempt to drive the‘/Allies • Ft£Af for Fn 

g Nalure.Tim« N», S«ir.re, America’, nr effort. Krat a, fromlMto, HI M Mffit: 
cation is also Ubely to damage or I97S' Deputy Chief of Staff for r* Berween Wea- Germany and iff 
kill healthy uninfected cells. Many - quirements and resources and Berlin was., blocked iy- the; MiawwiL Ltiey aaa two 

iSiJl t the Virus responsible for shingles. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 

repbcatiog itself. In that stage Souree: jvafurc April 13 1272, 583'; 
they arc almost indistuguishable ^ ’ 
from the Cell, so that any drug 
that interferes with virus multipli¬ 
cation is also likely to damage or 
kill'healthy uninfected colls. .Many 

:& Nature-Times News Service, 
1978. 
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dogs economies 
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If: I?/' 
For the area as a whole, would have any hitch in tap- • even though- :their national 

........ however^ perhaps the most ping intern arional .capital incomes are: only a twentieth 
■^r.ia&ccd strands far-*«>dinig change will turn markets, but high world of the totai, - : 
^ rh 'continue m’-eU|-j?-Ite’-‘4he end,J“* of liquidity, especially in the ' Despite tilfe grown* 'de- 

M.rannnue ia Sweden s gnp, now that its Euromarkets in the past year pen deuce an overseas bor- 
_ . banking ana so-called mode] economy has or so, has meant mat they rowings, domestic banks in 
in'the Scandinavian been shown to be as fragile have secured loans at parti- Scandinavia^: have not exactly 

-on 

• • mi until'-well' into the a.s tbe rest- Sweden’s ded- cularly attractive rates. Even had a free: passage in secur- 
►'ffiteT*'th* t*rsi«etttly stm w European so, the sheer scale of-inter* ing a share of the action. 

^ Currency .snake last year, national borrowing over the The three important Swedish 
of the leaving Norway and Den- last two years has.started to banks djd. it is true, lead 

>:-;J hweden, mark high and dry with cause comment, if not con- the kingdom’s massive 
..Denmark and Fin-■ tnetr currencies linked to an Cern. in some quarters. $1,000m Eurocredit last year, 
id. die seeming in- appreciating Deutsche mark, u-, nrnbablv been But in subsequent Eurobond 

.the part of caused considerable iU-fecl- frSJSf vSi to issues last year it was felt 
to-do anything given the high proper- SJ tnaSeteaMe rSunrfng they ivere hw shaD and they 

-c —*'n” of mtra-Scandinavian aftp JD-vear absence were P^t farther dn,wn the 
........ But it was an iUus- 2™2S5 Peck^S «rdtr as co- 

fan open economies in 2"?r'on *£.ar Sweden’s econo- row{nK has been used to Managers. 
-of a .prolonged VfCrcl.5iynoos keep,Bche economy, growing Similarly, .in; Norway the 

£&:'» ~ “ ”onhera a=^ s“ 
xestncwve mon«ary Perhap the k{fy question ^ debt accounts for P|ay in foreign *bt pro- 

decDne of small, tion 

to. damp down 
.growth which is pro. 

v.WjopiipBtfc banking sw- 

little room fnr rRfUStlfl» indusiriaifsred :»tA m-nimt rfae nroduction vvw wc ““*» 
0IIL ^-Ir country that will stamp its delays that have now become ?™1] t*e t0 ® r°k 

:'.V»t»v|ty. hut m those cfaaraaer on the rest of the anoarentl k could still pose ”1 investing surplus Nonve- 
like Demnark run- area. Certainly with such a SSSlf JTSe«“ Ske **funds in the yeare to 

' :<-pidEet deficits, interest', small home market of only r“a higher com?‘ Certainly many Nor- 
forced up some , four ■ .million iuhabi- rfaS. ^gian bankers feel; that .if 

.><&e authorities can soak tarns and high unit labour ^TetTforSea debt of Fin- can show their skill-in 
■^jnienetai'y growth through costs, the major challenge is janj roc- from 21.1 to 22.5 procuring funds then the 

:-*< ''.wmiqeht borrowing. whether Norwegian industry ner-'cent of enn last year Government _will use their 
ran amnj aCCGTTl- SemCOS Ul UlVeStUlR flUldS 

hen -die time comes. 
Meanwhile the exigencies 

• y~~i~r. “* puwertui mnu- overseas1 borrowings. uen* w* tile economic situation 
““ ™ ?»rthem Europe. . ^^“pSS^is just hare reacted iu »me fairly 

. hut countries nas tended ■« lm. cundM fundamental changes in 
: -V tbjA^o tiEht quantitative Loss ot competitiveoesff in “?der a W credh Sntrol poii^ in the 

^aa^e gindelinea, worW marke« is au import; ”« ^ SJuS. 
..;i«5«ia mam. feature oo .*« common ^reason for the KJSJ »,7 moLi- which has, by dnd large, 

. C-tS&'teKtobeeil 20^ meant Aarp *es in don.* 
-^growths dependence of the. Scan dm avian cmn\t- - , ^ jggQj tic interest rates. Faced with 

■■■: extemal nes since the oil msis. How- ^StSuS ihSflevS are the need to damp down eco* 
■"'■- frtJmBgs'■ to. finance tt.-is bv no means the noc 0mic activity, in particular 

'Sfilj ^worsening balance ■aasyer 8»vca J**'those ^of devekming coun- to restrain imports, all the 
. 'Syritems deficits. ■ mmiMts thm had \ Ttes Scandinavian cwntHes have 

^ ’ ^^n of mortgaging been flowing ijftf mono- 
in; this'wav iTun- SLSSrJ countries will be fairly regu- tary policies which in some 

tiya matterof keS aO*1/“tS lar borrowers in the years cases have had to be accom- 

Smte bntihe spin-' ^ ^ead * J** “ fover in' SSfiLi^Sl ^Sw^oSS 
has beenro bring KnMiir haWa- Af terest. and capital .repay- previous - rigid control over 

inallv rather insi ments. Meanwhile, the grow- interest rates exercised by 
ing' systems in 5SP**SSrf^Ji2? tfe-^Sn scale of Scandinavian the authorities, 
m lito much closer - ih*fr needs is tihiscrated by recent Bius- the tight economic 

with . -other . intier- 3S»* iS3S2fc?^ • Y • OECD- figures which indiate policy . bang foBowed by 
banks, wh”* «>* out of the recession, . ^ rhiSr. navment in bsd- Norway this year to try to 

Jifork. to thect, 
f -fe-longer term. 

accompanied by an end to 
tin.authorities’ policy of low 
interest' rates, the corner¬ 
stone of its credit policy for 
the pasr3G years. 

With, the need to contuin 
personal consumption, inter¬ 
est rates in Norway are 
likely to be about 1} points 
higher yh*n lagt year and the 
key issue for the. private 
banking sector is tiia extent 
to which state banks con- 
txnue to be favoured by the 
authorities in credit control 
Policy. Higher interest rates 
have also been, a fact of life 
in Sweden for the past 18 
months although, with lend¬ 
ing- ceilings distorting the 
system,- short-term . rates 
hove been often higher than 
long-term rates. 

To rectify this Sweden has 
recently lowered its discount 
rate while allowing a rise in 
long rates, a more chat 
should boost the bond mar¬ 
ket and at the same time 
make government borrowing 
rather easier. With some of 
the highest interest rates in 
Europe, ■ originally main¬ 
tained at a higher level to 
encourage companies to bor¬ 
row overseas, Denmark faces 
some. difficult questions on 
bow interest razes should be 
determined. Constraints on 
interest rate spreads are 
blamed for the rise in lend¬ 
ing rates, and there is some 
support as well for the intro¬ 
duction of an interest rate 
cartel among the banks. 

With their lending bases 
limited bv credit controls 
and their deposit bases hit 
by shrinking liquidity, the 
domestic banking systems 
have by and large been 
going through a depressed 
patch in the Scandinavian 
countries. But m rite extent 
that it has forced them to 
look overseas for their future 
growth the difficulties in the 
economy could still turn out 
to have a silver lining. 

rat, w“*- «*■ “«- *«««««, ■ . . that their payment in bai- Norway this year to try 
ifit . Scandinavian counirles are ances account for almost a regain its competitive posi- 

subfa blue-chip risks that none third of-all OECD defidts, tioh in world trade has been 

The author is Banking Corre¬ 
spondent, The Times.- 
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f - D. CUV 
It takes a Norwegian to 

self 3 million cars to Japan! 

S£V3| 

Even if it’s tov cars, we think this is a good example of Norwegian initiative. 
Norway is full of business surprises like this, and as the country's largest 

commercial bank, we know ai! there is to know about the financial side of 
Norwegian business. Our Internationa! Department is your financial 

gateway to Norway! Ask us. It’s our job to know. 

=-r*l 

DnC 
Deri norskeCreditbiink 

'he largest commercial Dank in Norway 
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Political 
stability 

is a 
memory 

by Geoffrey Smith 
For. years Scandinavia was 
regarded by most British 
people as rather a boring 
part of the world because 
everything seemed so settled. 
Economies were prosperous, 
standards of living were 
high, social Efe was well 
ordered, nodal democratic 
governments went on for 
ever. The perfection seemed 
so pervasive as to be posi¬ 
tively distasteful. But more 
recently Scandinavia has 
been rejoining the fallible 
human race almost with 
relish. 

With the exception of 
Norway, buoyed up by oil 
but stm not without its 
economic . difficulties, the 
rest -of Scandinavia has 
become quite accustomed to 
the phrase “ economic 
crisis ”—even if it does not 
fail upon their ears with 
such a familiar ring as it 
does upon ours. And the old 
political stability has gone 
as well. 

It is true that there are 
Social Democratic Prime 
Ministers in Norway, Den¬ 
mark and Finland. In that 
respect the old order may 
not seem to have changed. 
But the reality is not one of 
placid coo dimity in any of 
those -countries, let alone 
Sweden where a oon- 
Sodualxsr Government came 
to office just over a year 
ego for the first time for 
14 years. Norway may still 
have a Labour Prime 
Minister, but neither - Mr 
Odyar NordE nor anyone 
eise can have been confident 
that he would retain office 
the day after the election 
last September. 

To begin with it was an¬ 
nounced that the Norwegian 
Labour. Party had woo 77 
seats, wfckA together with 
one for their parliamentary 
allies, the left Socialists, 
wottid have given them a 
majority of one m the Stor¬ 
ting. Then a rtcount deprived 
.labour of a seat and plunged 
the socialist grouping into 
a minority—only to be saved 
by another Tectw&t in a dif¬ 
ferent constituency. 

So Labour remained in 
office after a week that 
caused nervous stress to 

normally stolid Nor- 
Cleariy Norway 

was no huger a country 
when one could take Social 
Democratic rule for panted. 
-' Iq Denmark Mr Anker 
Joergeosen has managed ro 
retain office without such 
excitement by the simple ex¬ 
pedient of ruling without a 

majority. 

continued on page 22 

rkeci. 21. Oslo 1. Norway - 
Tei :481050-Telex: 18175 DnCn-Cabies:CRtDJTbANK 

Which way now? New banking and commercial development in central Stockholm. 

Skandinaviska 
Enskilda Banken 

Consolidated 
Statement 1977 

Assets Sw Kronor million 1977 1976 

Cash and Due from Banks 9,423 8,237 
Swedish and Foreign Bonds ■; 8,201 6,204 
Advances 34,298 30,572 
Real Estate, Equipment 
*and Shareholdings 782 800 
Others Assets 1,471 1,146 

Total Assets 54,175 46,959 

Liabilities Sw Kronor million 1977 1976 

Due to Banks 11,821 7,962 
Deposits 25,371 23,208 
Long-term Dept ’. ~ 10,952! 10,102 
Other Liabilities _ 3,004 3,024 
Untaxed Reserves 1,433 1,141 
ShareholdersvEquity 1,594 1,522 

Total Liabilities 54,175 46j959 

Skandinaviska Enskilda Banken 
Stockholm ■ Goteborg ■ Malmo 
371 Branch Offices throughout Sweden 
Representative Offices: Madrid, Paris, Athens (for the Middle East}, , 
Singapore, Tokyo, Sao Paulo 
Subsidiaries Abroad: Scandinavian Securities Corporation, New York 
Skandinaviska Eiiskikia Bar^-(tuxembourg) SA, Luxembourg 
Affiliated Banks Abroad: Banque Scandinave en Suisse, Geneva 
Deutscl>Skandinavische Bank A.G^ Frankfurt am Main . 
Scandinavian BankUd-, London . 
Ship Mortgage Internationa! Bank N.V., Amsterdam 

jt 
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To increase unemployment is 
seen as no remedy 

by Roger Choate 

. Sweden may be on the rood 
do slow recovery from its 
worst economic crisis since 

liie great depression. 

It is true that signs of 
improved health are not 

immediately apparent The 
gnp, which declined 2S test 
year, has still not perked 
upwards, and real incomes 
are ptammethig. Private 
consumption chopped by 1 
per cent in 1977 and is 
expected to drop 1 to 2 per 
cent this year. 

None the less key indus¬ 
tries are showing signs of 
recovery alter a horrifying 

period in wfckh important 
industrial sectors suddenly 
stagnated or even collapsed. 
The bottom fell out of ship¬ 
building, partly as a result 
of high production and wage 
costs. Export-oriented indus¬ 
tries such as timber, paper. 
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by Derek Harris - AkhouA the Gcrrernmem 
has switched-from the policy 

If the coalition Government of encouraging companies to 

New . technologies 

Swedish Export Credit Bank 

ps.-as well 
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TheYikings attacked your country 
-we attack your problems! 
You have probably heard of the Danish’Vikings and how they harried most 
of Europe. 

Fortunately, there is not much of this spirit of violence left in Denmark - 
but we still believe in efficiency and speed (and are even proud of it), per¬ 
haps even more so than 1000 years ago. Den Danske Provinsbank (or 

PROVINSBANKEN for short) is by far the largest provincial bank in Denmark., 

We have four Head Offices, one in each of the four largest Danish cities in¬ 

cluding the capital Copenhagen, and in each of them there-is a Foreign 
Department 

What this means to you is that your business on Denmark is dealt with more 

promptly and efficiently if you come to us. Just choose the Head Office best 

situated for your business. 

|g PROVIXSBAXKEX 
DEN DANSKE PROYJNSBANK 

Head Offices: 
Arhus: Kanhikegade^-S, DK-8100 Arhus C, telephone (06) 122522 
Odense: Flakhaven 1, DK-5100 Odense, telephone (09)v11801.1' 
Aalborg: Gammel Torv 10, DK-9100 Aalborg, telephone (08).12 70 00 
Copenhagen: Nygade 1, DK-1003 Copenhagen K, telephone (01) 140614 
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Affiliated Banks: 
Banque Scandinaye en Suisse, Geneva - Scandinav? Ltd., London 
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Confidence in snake challenged 

-ing a friendly image—a branch in Odense^ Denmark. 

by Geoffrey Dodd 

Jit the 1950s and early 
1960s the.Scandinavian cur¬ 
rencies bad a well-established 
tie to the sterling area and 
a fairly stable relationship 
between themselves. One of 

the changes to take place in 
the intervening years has 
been a gradual separation of 
the Scandinavian countries. 
' The main dividing . line 
rtms between Denmark-Nur- 
way and Sweden-FinlamL 
For all four, the sterling 
link has faded, aud while 
Denmark, and Norway con¬ 
tinue as members of the 
snake, Sweden and Finland 
are tied to a weighted basket 
in which the United States 
dollar is a main element. 

Denmark is distinguished 
further by having no paper 
ur pulp industries and 
precious few raw materials. 
Danish industry is largely 
concerned with processing 
and that has made the 
country gear itself in ere as-, 
ingly ro the EEC and to 
West German clients. 

The Scandinavian coun- 
tries and Finland have many 
tics ■ n passporr anion, coal¬ 
man labour market, ' and 
serious efforts to coordinate 
policies in many areas. How¬ 
ever, economic policy is not 
one of those areas, though 
consultations take place 
regularly. 

There are some well de¬ 
fined distinctions between 
Danish economic policy and 
tbe policies adopted by the 
other Scandinavian coun¬ 
tries and Finland. For a 
country with such a reputa¬ 
tion as a welfare stare, Den¬ 
mark is surprisingly free 
from public sector interfer¬ 
ence in the business com¬ 
munity, and it is a novelty 
for public funds to be in¬ 
vested in private enterprise- 
The main form so far has 
been by investment of the 
labour market pension sys-' 
terns funds in shares, and for 
these investments a ceiling 
sum of 15 per cent of the 
company’s share capital has 
been set. 

Membership of the Com¬ 
munity has influenced 
Danish policies in other 
ways. Sweden’s present 
difficulties -have helped 
to give West. Germany 
status as Denmark’s big¬ 
gest overall trading part¬ 
ner, and a rise in 
Danish exports to that 
country in 1977 brought a 
reduction in the traditional 
Danish deficit to 6,500m 
kroner, down 1,333m kroner 
on 1976. 

These and other factors 
have made Denmark a firm 
supporter of the snake. 
When Sweden devalued in 
August 1977, Denmark fol¬ 
lowed suit* mainly to pro¬ 
tect itself in a very import¬ 

ant export market. But when 
Norway devalued some 
months later and was on the 
brink of following Sweden 
out of the snake, the Danes 
ivers persuasive and urged 
Norway to continue as a 
member: and Denmark did 
not devalue. ■ 

Not everyone agrees that 
Danish confidence in the 
snake is wise. The economic 
survey issued by Copen¬ 
hagen Handelsbanken last 
October -took up this ques¬ 
tion and doubted the worth 
of continued membership. 
Denmark’s biggest trading 
bank saw the snake as a 
source of instability in ex¬ 
change rates. It felt that 
Denmark (and Norway) 
were at a competitive disad¬ 
vantage towards neighbour¬ 
ing Sweden, when a Swedlsh- 
stvle float to a basket would 
allow Denmark to apply a 
more flexible credit policy, 
particularly concerning in¬ 
terest rates. 

Interest rates are Import¬ 

ant, for Denmark's interest 
rate structure is the highest 
in Europe, long-term up ro 
about 16 per cent, with typ¬ 
ical overdraft rates 14 per 
cent and the discount rate 
at present at 9 per cent. The 
burden of interest is a main 
reason for caution in invest¬ 
ments and has been an Inhib¬ 
iting influence upon both 
industry and agriculture for 
some time. 

But the Danish Govern¬ 
ment has been firm in 
emphasizing its intention to 
remain in the snake, and to 
fight to keep the krone ar 
its present level. This 1$ an 
indication of the Govern¬ 
ment’s commitment to the 
European Community, but 
also a political necessity at 
home. The present minority 
Social Democratic Govern¬ 
ment would lose the confi¬ 
dence cf the unions if it 
devalued, and any downward 
adjustment would produce 
sharp reactions In the form 
oF immediate demands for 

wage increases to offset the 
inflationary rate. 

The rejection of any pro¬ 
posal for devaluation of the 
krone is probably much 
firmer than is realized out 
side Scandinavia. The pre¬ 
sent Government has built 
up its foreign reserves ro a 
record level — ISpOOm 
kroner ar the end of January 
—to withstand the pressure 
of any speculation that 
might develop. 
Danish policies have 

turned __ more towards tbe 
EEC in other respects, 
Danish mortgage bonds are 
sold' freely in the Com¬ 
munity, foreign investment 
is less suspect in the mind 
of the general public than 
it was previously, and a 
number of foreign banks 
have arrived in Copenhagen. 
A few have opened for nor¬ 
mal banking business, but 
more often they operate as 
representative offices, res¬ 
tricting their business to 
larger accounts. 

Good time for small banks 

rThe London based B.ank connected 
throughout Scandinavia with more than 
; 1,300 branch offices of Parent Banks. 

Industrial, Import, Export and Shipping Finance. 

* Leasing. 

* ECGD Financing. 

»»*. 

'^^ Eoreign Exchange and Euro Currency Dealing. 

• ■■■>' r.\- 
% Euro Bond Operations. 

* Trust and Fund Management. 

>\.u_ 

Parent Banks. 
y*S » -■1 • 

SfiGimviskaEnskilda Banfcen 
J’^':'($weden) 
^^enBank{Norway) 
SB aiiskc Bank (D enmark) 
^banki lslani (Iceland). 

Scandinavian Bank Limited 
36LeadenhaU Street, .London EC3A1BH. 
Tel: 01-709 0565 Telex: 889093 SBL-BKG< 

‘ RegisteredNumber 949647London. 

Internationa! offices. . vr 

'■ Bahtain, Bermuda, -Hong Kong, Madrid, 
i . . ’ New York, Paris, Sao Paulo, Singapore, Tokyo. ■ • 

After a rather hectic period 
with amalgamations and take¬ 
over bids appearing almost 
weekly during the early 
1970s, Denmark’s smaller in¬ 
dependent banks have en¬ 
joyed a period of relative 
calm. 

The smaller-sized banks 
have done well on the whole, 
exploiting their more 
friendly image and making 
use of specialized offers or 
services that the three lead¬ 
ing commercial banks, 
Handelsbanken, Den Danske 
Bank and Privatbanken have 
not attempted to equal. This 
has enabled several of them 
to gain firm footholds in 
Copenhagen as well. 

Further amalgamations will 
undoubtedly come but at 
prices that reflect real 
values rather than prestige 
considerations, and the trend 
is likely to emphasize 
fusions of regional banks 
where careful calculation 
shows firm signs of a pro¬ 
fit. 

Of greater concern now to 
Danish banks, large and 
small, is the growing burden 
of work for the public sec¬ 
tor. A measure introduced 
lost year requires banks to 
inform tax authorities of all 
interest, dividend and simi¬ 
lar payments to an account, 
using me client’s central per¬ 
son register number. 

Several of the banks have 
given a warning against tbe 
growing burden of work. 
Handelsbanken, in its state¬ 
ment for 1977, pleaded that 
reasonable working condi 
dons are essential if the 
banks are to help to solve 
the problems which will 
arise. Government demands 
,will “ expose the banks 
substantial expenditures 
connexion with establishment 
and operation of control sys 
terns. In addition, earning 
have^ been squeezed by thi 
credit ceiling and by the 
fllmitations imposed by) the 
Interest Margins Act of 
1975.... 

“ Restrictive .measures 
token against banks and 
their activities in recent 
years have already squeezed 
the earnings of many banks 
and thus impaired their 
ability to comply with statu¬ 
tory requirements. If 
banks are to perform their 
tasks, it is absolutely essen¬ 
tial that the legislation to be 
enacted in coming years 
refrains from disrupting the 
free-enterprise structure of 
the banking system, and 
allows It to function oa the 
principles of open competi¬ 
tion." 

Danish banks have a real 
fear of more public control, 
and point to Norway, where 
banks recently were ordered 
TO have two thirds of their 
boards of representatives 
filled by publicly elected 
appointees. The fear was not 
calmed by statements by 
prominent members of the 
ruling Social Democratic 
Party that increased public 
control of banking is a seri¬ 
ous issue for the party, and 
one that will be brought up 
in the Folketing before long. 

The smaller Danish bonks 
offer a variety of services 
that are, when considered 
alone,, often better than the 
comparable service provided 
by major banks. Bonus- 
ban ken, for instance, has a 
considerably higher interest 
payment on cheque accounts 
(currently 7 per cent on the 
day-to-day balance) and 
longer deposits. Fiuansban- 
kenhas grown quickly as the 
place for long-term deposits 
at higher rates of interest. 

The smallest Danish bank, 
Juli Banken, was founded 

less than four years ago and 
its business is concentrated 
almost entirely upon 25- 
month fixed deposits bear- 
ne a low rate of inrerest but 
till compensation for infla¬ 

tion. The advantage to 
clients is that the write-up 
to offset inflation is not 
taxed, while tbe Interest pay¬ 
ments are taxed at the nor¬ 
mal rate, which for most 
people is above 50 per cent. 
Many foreign depositors have 
found this system attractive. 

Compared with the big 
three, the smallest bank is 
also an attractive business, 
showing a higher return on 
capital, lower rate of increase 
in costs, and faster growth in 
both deposits and loans 
(more than 60 per cent for 
both in 19//). After tax and 
inflation ibis form of deposit 
account is the most favour¬ 
able of the many different 
offers available in Denmark, , 

Danes are not the only 
ones to take advantage of 
the high interest bank 
deposits available in Den¬ 
mark. In 19/< a number of 
Swedish depositors found 
themselves faced widi un¬ 
pleasant tax bills after 
details of their accounts 
were disclosed to Danish 
authorities under the new 
legislation. These details 
were passed on to Swedish 
authorities — a form of Nor¬ 
dic cooperation that did func¬ 
tion effectively. 

Long-term interest rates in 
Denmark are determined by 
the bond market. Until the 
state of Denmark began to 
finance deficit budgets 
through bonds, this largely 
meant mortgage bonds bear¬ 
ing an effective interest rate 
at present of above 15 per 
cent. The ceiling applied to 
bond issues did not help 
to bring any reduction in 
interest rates bat it has 
stimulated the separate mar¬ 
ket which exists in private 
mortgage deeds. These deeds, 
depending on the circum¬ 
stances, can carry an effec¬ 
tive return of above 20 per 
cent. 

Tbe Danish mortgage cre¬ 
dit system is unique in 
Europe. It is administered 
by mortgage societies which 
can advance up to SO per 

cent of the value of new 
housing, less for other forms. 
The usual practice is for the 
society to issue bonds to the 
house-owner upon completion 
of building, so the bonds 
can then be sold on the pri 
rate capital market. 

Tbe system has grown, 
and tbe bond market is con¬ 
siderably larger than the 
shore market. On an aver¬ 
age day (March 16) the bond 
turnover was 32m kroner 
while the turnover in shares 
on the Copenhagen stock 
market was 1,500,000. 
For an investor the attrac¬ 
tion of bonds is obvious. On 
this day a Privatbanken 
share was quoted at 131 
(seller) and the last announ¬ 
ced dividend was 12 per 
cent. Bonds were selling at 
about 77, yielding an effec¬ 
tive return of up to 16.6 per 
cent, and hardly any of the 
bond issues carried less than 
14 per cent. 

Naturally, other factors 
also have an influence upon 
investment decisions, but 
bonds still remain the Dan¬ 
ish favourite. An even higher 
return at only little addi¬ 
tional risk is provided by the 
private mortgage deeds 
which some banks even sell 
to clients complete with a 
guarantee by the bank. 

Geoffrey Dodd 
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All you need 
to know about 

banking in 
Scandinavia 

Nordic 
Bank 

Bo Jagd. Associate Director Denmark 
Kari Janhunen Finland 
Art id Nerd rum Norway 
Christen Solem Norway 
Bo Frojd Sweden 
Kenneth Atkinson United Kingdom 

Nordic Bank Limited 
Nordic Bank House 
41-43 Mincing Lane 
London EC3R7SP 
Telephone: 01-626 9661 -9 
Telex: B876S4 

Shareholders of Nordic Bank 

Copenhagen Handelsbank 
Den norske Credftbank 
Kansallis-Osake-Pankki 
Svenska Handelsbanken 

■ i 

Make contact 
with Denmark 
through 
F/ELLESBANKEN 
for Danmarks Sparekasser Aktieselskab 

SAVINGS BANKS'CENTRAL BANK 
COMMERCIAL BANK 

Faellesbanken is the central bank of the Danish savings 
banks, which are the shareholders behind the Bank. 
The close cooperation with all the 
savings banks in Denmark, represented 
by 1,400 local offices, combined with 
the Bank’s activities as an ordinary 
commercial bank, ensures the most 
comprehensive banking 
coverage and offers at the 
same time favourable op¬ 
portunities for providing 
customers with all com¬ 
mercial banking services. 

HEAD OFFICE: 
24, Borgergade 
DK-1347 Copenhagen K. Telex: 22396 
Telegram; UNIONBANK 
SWIFT code: UNIB DK KK 
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Political 

The Danes have dealt 
with foreign currency problems 

for centuries. 

: memory AgCOf Wack goldcWlW 
continued from page 19 6fld HI j.99(ls 

unSe3^- by George Dawson '<“*««<» 

in a connpy where the 179 say that Norway’s oil dreamy ®**f <jn &e Ekofisfc fiejld last somewhat- rpess^SS^back- . Cists have. risen i I m a conniry where the 179 say that Norway’s oil dream* «*f «n t*e Ekofisfc fidd kst somewirat--pessunSST' back- Cists have risen i 
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IIIu.lr.it inn hvItaiMi ani;i IrwisMoc irom '7iie Denmark Chronicle1' 
pubii»horf in i.'oprntuiqen, Wl. 

Tip.' iirst ly.liiion ud* published in Pari.-’ in 7JI4. 

^\mberandfurs used to be : 
the common Danish currencies. 
With the odd slave from the 
Baltic Coast thrown in now and- 
then. ... 

But when Danish traders 
expanded their marketS/amber 
became in short supply. 

Problems are different today* 
But handling foreign currency 
for more than a thousand years 
has given Danish bankers 
a bit of experience. 

Sparekassen SDS is one 
of the four leading Danish 
banks with some of that 
experience too. 

Let's help you with your 
currency problems in Denmark. 
We know how. Even if there's 
a snake in it. 

We've known it for years. 

Even in a small country 
you'!I need a great bank. 
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SPAREKASSEN 
Sparekassen SDS, Foreign Department, 27 Fredericiagade DK-1310 Copenhagen K. 

LOOKING FOR A BANK IN FINLAND 

5“' v-v < • - > . 

Founded 1886 

Total assets US S 2500 million 
Branches 24 and Offices 3124 
Personnel 5339 
Accounts 3,3 million 

Our customers: 
Almost every industrial and commercial 
company in Finland, in both the private 
and public sector, maintains an account 
with us, and every other private person 
has a savings or deposit account with 
Postipankki. 

Complete banking service including 

• International Payments • International Financing 
• Foreign Trade Finance • Eurobond Dealing 
• International Postal Giro • Foreign Exchange 

POSTIPANKKI 

recent years. In 1974 the proved to be i 
. Liberals took office by them- by as much as 

selves with only 22'members 
in the Folketing, and did 
surprisingly well in the cir¬ 
cumstances. The Social 
Democrats took over once 
again at the beginning of 
1975 and in - the election of 
February last year increased 
their representation by 12 
seats, so that they now have 
65 members in the Folket¬ 
ing. But the difficulty of 
forming a stable govern¬ 
ment with the authority .to 
take the necessary decisions 
is indicated by seven elec¬ 
tions in 13 years. 

In Finland the position is| 
even more complicated. Thej 
Social Democrats have not] 
held tile dominant position j' 
there in the postwar world) 
that they have in other Scan¬ 
dinavian countries for a 
variety of reasons, perhaps 
the most important of which 
is that from December 1958 
to 1966 the Social . Demo¬ 
crats were excluded from 
office because of the dis¬ 
approval of the Soviet 
Union. 

It is one of the curiosities 
of Finnish politics that 
although it is a genuine 
democracy in the sense that 
it has authentically free par¬ 
liamentary elections no party 
or, indeed, politician is id 
practice able to enter govern¬ 
ment unless acceptable to 
Moscow. That is a measure 
of the pressure exercised 
upon Finland as a conse¬ 
quence of the special nature 
of Finnish neutrality which 
requires Finland not to 
offend the sensibilities of the I 
Soviet Union. i 

Son. the less. Social Demo- 
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Postipankki 
Unioninkatu 20. 

00007 Helsinki 7 
Tei. 1641 

Telex: 
General 121693 

r*- Dealers 121701 
- Bonds 121079 
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period. So Finland is nOw making process of the banks, raitree also recommended status as shareholding com- K ITS 
in tbe state of political un- ^ early 1975 a committee ft was agreed, 
certainty that all countries was set up under the chair- SSiJ ap^h^d ^mber ^ tbac fae^ase fte.SUpef" .to 
experience when a dominant, manship of the former SaS would hare a lecrecV. - - — - 
long-serving leader is clearly Minister of Finance, Mr liSu STSi ^^ ^ai0C1Hr- of P^hdy jtp- , n^ors^Dai 
approaching the end of his ****** Cappelen, ro con- SgSdte SpfoyeSfa^ ?omt^. .*?*&**> aharo- ■ - GeOTge^ai 
reign. democratization of the from being represented on 

Tbe most dramatic of all Uks^The ^uld^^menSeT’S 
changes m Scandmatia has accepted that the banks 
come in Sweden. The Soaal jvould. continue, to exist as of • the • bjuik and that • he ~ . .. ..; 
Democrats were in office independent and responsible might have - a permanent " ' • 1 .... -j-:.-; -'-■ 
continuously there from financial institutions in., a deputy. The copazuttee-'also; ->j 
1932 to 3976, even -though I “"w decentralized banking emphasized that the internal 
they had some narrow 5y5tern t“ey always lines of cooperation within."'iv 

"^1;S?aa^ coaliuon *e commirtee that one .. The majority-view-in-the ■- H 
nS ? *• most «S orS4iis of the bank committee ;was C adopred :^3 

fortunate orbumstances as should have pnbfic when it came to kfiislaftire .. TnvestmentbariiStigin TVnni^-- sil>ee W 
toe years of the Swedish appointees as well as repre- putting the - committee's - ■ 
economic miracle ended, seotative's of -the - share- recommendations- -utw .—. 
This would have tested holde”:' II further effect. There is-evidence to ; - • " . ■ - ; "' !' ; 
ministers mure experienced agreed that the suggest thatmemfcfirs of tire ..... ' 'l.ri.1 • v 

S employees, should also Labour Government did not .... ... . J - : . . 
I f **°m be. .represented on such a feel thbt a majority of. peb- -.A*r .*v . - . . •• : 

had held office before. body. licly appointed represent* - . /jS-.-. V-. - - ; : 7;;1 
Whether the interna troaaJ . It was decided to.restruc- •^es- °° tb^.cbuDciJ was^iiec- 

trading recession continues ture the banks^ boards 'of -£Ss*ry*nd:.one-senior man- — ^^ 
will do much to docermine regrresenmtires to allow for '^*p. L^ho^r Party . -..j ' 
whether this Government is employee repre- SSj': : • - - . 
returned to power in the ^SS*1 md a,so SSSe® ideologiral -- ..*&■ ..... • ' - -- ',-i 

eiectiun that must take auSori tv to^e Sards. *SSw' Tie P^licly appointed. v'”m" 
place next year. And on the knou-n ^ supervisory coun- ropresentanves. - will be •’ 'y.-, 
answer to that question will rib, thev can lav down guide- chosen on the basis of the ■ ■' :-:” 
depend vrhether the present liue< for the activities ol the proporaonri representation ‘ «■■«■() -. ■ 
period is more than a short banks, although' day-to-day : .-:' 
interlude in the normal pax- management and individual 
tern of social demomitic credit matters,, and-so Qii„ - "... 
rale. are still la the hands of the l'- 

For the present Sweden, bank managers, ... ^ V --ftpS: V ' . : >\ 
like Norway -and Denmark, The committee .was-split T lire experience hf having ■ -- i**-*i|; ’ "i 
remains a country that has orer^ -how many public King-fo-Caimica: -,appoiniees' • JVV23dLS' W>l • ' '* 
been fashioned by soaal appointees there should be. on boards and in banks for *\g-- :, . ■. 
democracy. Whar has still A majority came out in somt time, has shown tbac . ' • ! - 
to be detenruned is whether favbnr .of fire-ointlis of the political .coafiict has almost *2L^<?P5°riaoy^ ; 
it will still be a country members o£ the supervOTry never1 arisen. '-As- tbe Bank Xl.i'^^rH®^Cop«^ge!n. 
where one would normally council being chosen by _of.- Norway demonstrated .1 •. B.-7' '• ‘ w) Kwy* 
expect the Social Democrats public bodies, ■ three^Eiwhs recently, when Jjsiks afe be- "• '■ -• 
to be guverning. by the shareholders andone ing, recalcitrant xn folio ying / ...... -I-. j' .' 

=fe}- ■ 9-Hojbro PlaSae 
; EfKriaW C^peaJiagen: 
~Ph»tie:{01) I200b2 J 

^.3fetexsI9XflSW«ar :! 

ft dehnqiieajV;Bank-AktieseIskat 
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FINLAND t-Hys 

Discord in the wake at 
devaluation '•SVV.i 

: V .•LMSfliiBes pouaa in the Vrere=r& 0lia_,^r *«*«*»**.*• . « 

V S*r«F sfcns o£ «sl Bank of Finland u-jouAi 5f«!lffcii^W£^!LTfndS™ i C«f Si^erP*’ices wUI &* 
N -r- Tin* has » sock 10 Its strict fiscal and Sd ore^a“ th? ^ r00**1* «* per cent. The 
■■• ■ mnA -for monetary policies. Mr _ present the Govern- Government’s reflauonary 

y°-??Paaveb'raicld Swcimed 2? •"■«?» ¥,h,eh «!» «wwr*A wBI • fcwer 3S 
' ■; ’tatnin^t. and trade suitor feelings, but the* Gov- Ender conwderable strain unemployment not earlier 

*-<5* • ** country's erraenr- decided after all to btfcau^ oi tb« strike tfwai. ihan in the autumn. The - ennenr-oeciaed atter all to —' tuou m me auiuuui. me 
*•"(Jedskm-malfii1? adopt his modified.reflatory , »«fore this bout oE spring OECD specialists do see, 
-fen nervous con- package, which includes *?'-'er the economic policies however, that _ a mildly 
.-.i/f*-- borrowing from the Bank of ajmed _ at permanently expans ionise policy Is pos- 
- Finland in order to finjnee ^minating economic im» sible. The increase in pub- 

. c-'-jppseflt phase ot aun- tax cuts for the industries. balances had shown some lie investments as well us 
■1'; ;’.!'£80f& has left me The Finnish equivalent of s*Sns of success. Res torn- consumption can be done 

"the '.trade the TUC, SAK, could pot tinn of the external balance without serious inflationary 
employers and stand aside any more looking had high priority, and. the risks, the .freporr says. 

Finland at odds at *he steady fall in real ?*™?us -1 P«t cent growth Advance mfonnauon from 

economic policies however, that a mildly 
at permanently expansionist policy Is pos- 

' economic im- sible. The increase in pub- 

Ifjpiand ■» odds, at steady fall in real 
SKii aftermath of “flings and it threatened ^Finland’s foreign debt in tb*' ■J®asurT 

.j^.ilhe widespread industrial action. was reduced to less £,ast f®r shows that the £ February ^evalua- industry replied with a harsh tban * Per cefit last year. Treasury is very much on 
Governor, ot' the __j «i_«n Al,_ _■__ the same Lues as OECD. 

rr^r- 

&: ' f. 

dM^ Mauno quick “no". . .Also in the fight against 
Crowing pressure forced inflation the.'turn to the 

the same lines as OECD. 

The growth in unemploj 
: :VEi»de * par the Government and the betrer had be^marked In mhnt s^sdo^^nd^Se Mc *'sko Rckola, the budget minister <left>, and Mr Johannes Virolainen, the 

^k^PSEd T bS% IW.he coS^^rfct hi" ?md«dT[£$*£ Se «* <ri8ht>» 
JW? differences and ZA dex ro^tyU p"cV cent SSFZflSER Mr uK “ 8 — devaluation of the Finnmark in February. 

Kalevi Sorsa. .^®0“n8 f°r compromises, but against an average of S per Relander, one .of the 
L^see an the size - i* that the deri- ccot during the previous Treasury’s heading civil ser- land’s competitiveness will The present nervousness fear that the present reces- 
rinatian The Com- f1?11 raa“.n>S °f *be centre- year, and during the last yants, said in March. Accord- improve considerably. was preceded with an un- sion can easily turn into a 
Sisters wanted no e.„ coalition. Government quarter of 1977 the year on ing to Mr Relander the rate Mr Relander pointed out, usually calm period in the permanent phenomenon has 

3— —s-» will concentrate on next year price on annual rate of inflation will nor be much like so many other indepen- internal and economic poli- only just entered Finnish 
year's election and avoid was reduced to only 4 per slower in Finland than her dent observers, that aban- cies—unusual if one takes discussion, ana it has done 

~ tfw» Social Wil1 • concentrate 
fab': more than S *ifH s .election : 
combined with a dlf?5ult d«?.s.Ion& sut. competitors, but when the doning the consistent econo- into account the difficulties much to worsen the nervous- 

The strict economic poll- changes* in exchange jates mic policy line will lead the Finnish economy has en- ness of all partners in" the 
ies Jed, however to a rapid are £a^en into account Fin- rapidly to new difficulties, countered since 1974. The economic dedsi on-making. 

on g per cent- Government and the 
<&»oaU«s with “"Payers bought peace by 

centprevdled 5rwardmg 15 per cent from 
iSSoir decision onc^postponed wage 

'•RpJngri ivitb a duflcuie deasions, cent. competitors, but when the donmg the consistent econo- into 
carrying After SAK*s threat tn The strict economic poll- changes in exchange jrates mic policy line will lead the F 

.'ttefw Finance saBP. 'a two-day general Jed, however, to a rapid are ta*^n Jnt0 acrannt p»o- rapidly to new difficulties, count 
'Ajpttr Paul Paavela, warning strike to get its r**e in unemployment. The _' • _ 
■' Jfef^SorfaJist mini- share of the devaluation the average .rate of uncmploj^. 
:-E^ on 8 per cent- Government and the ment was 6 per cent in 1977, 

wvrfi “"P^y&fs bought peace by and it is expected to rise this _. 

S?"^syss55"2s fJp’zx Thaw in the winter of stringent '•luSSra vote in the 10 creases from next January on a forced leave. This is .Xllllfi JJJ. UIv rTRlAI-lh/X vl Allfcl Vllv 
: ^Tite Govern- 10 this May- In addition the almost ten per cent of the 

sassias?'us 1»:2sUd.M«.rf monetary measures 
a smd‘ immediately included lowering the lend- payments ppsmon allowed * 

;:-!£ovehnnent had re- inl? by .one percentage the Government to add some . - • 1 

- week-later it was pcinc ^ wcH as-other-mea- measures; to. its reflationary DV Donald FieklS 7116 banfc* scrutinizing all have lost if we had not. If to Parliament and not to the, 
c that the Government sures aimed,-ht helping die. programme in December, J applications, applied ever- we had stuck to the quota, Government, part of the 
Vfejes^gned after all, industry- The Bank of Fin- 1977. The programme is This spring has brought a stricter criteria to medium industrial profitability would, system of checks and balan-' 
•ferce quarrel started Innd agreed to.keep the Fin- aimed at reviving the pro- slieht thaw in the three-vear- long-range borrowing have been lower, with lost ces—has aroused widespread 
:kwrore of the deva- “ark devaluation to 5.5 to 6 dnetion which has remained . - • frflm a^>road- 30d 311 imDort business, more bankruptcies, debate. Broadly speaking,! 

vLwhidi was aimed at per cent instead of tihe at the 1974 level and improve 1Mf? wulter 04 «nngent deposit scheme which and still higher unemploy- the left wants to restrict its 
1 fa industry’s compe- announced' 8 per cent which the employment leveL monetary measures vmposed petered out in 1977. On the ment.” r-'— 1 
'-i- " rli-7 mimm -J" J —IwimA fpAW» knnl^c I>r^iD<u< 

-. rfonc^d after that a 
; Finnish false death. 

irony hr the 3 

did not come off. 

t-:, 
.m--' • 

last-minute .agree- that the attempts to encour- 

’ CTApABBala? 

stirutionally the most mde- borrowed 

. pendent of central banks. 

_1__irjn_1_imr. raililt monetary measures Tin posed petered out m 1977. On the ment.” freedom, the right to ensure 
T9» (Wrn iinpc nnf by the Bank of Finland, con- home front banks which Bankers in Scandinavia that it remains a counter 

- • oeueve ^ borrowed beyond fixed are obviously impressed vailing force to administra- 
n.nr|«nr ne --nrr-i quotas incurred stiff penalty with die Bank of Finland’s tbns with a strong socialist 

■ « rates, and were subjea to a determination, in Sweden presence. 
On March 28, ui an effort to limit in ribe call money mar- the Government bas been The paradox is that Mr 

head off a nationwide strike, ket. investing enormous amounts Koivisto—less doctrinaire 
the lef-cenLre four-party cra^ r-,ri.. in grants and subsidies, with than many party colleagues 
Government submitted an. growing indebtedness. With —is a Social Democrat and 
economic package including From a basic interest its fore*6a debt reaching a former Prime Minister. He i 
a cut in minimum lending _* ot r^naifv one half of annual gdp. Nor- observes that “governmental 
rate to 7.25 per cent from way has rashly staked its have tended to leave deci- 

a reliable 
way to the 

Finnish economy 

From a basic interest -foreign debt reaching a former Prime Minister. Hei 
a cut in minimum lending _« o/ ner cent jj,- ^enairv one half of annual gdp. Nor- observes that “ governments 
rate to 7.25 per cent from !;«>« in-ctpim rn ner has rashly staked its have tended to leave deci- 
May 1—-the second reduction rent at the ton when 370 dot futl!re *n oil» which is not sions to us” fundoubtedly 
by one percentage point in £££ S SmS if reaffi E«sWng forth at the pro- the harsh ones). But refer- 
seven months.. In addition, jg^s -n recall money mar- Denmark has rrng to a change of law in seven montns. in addition, in the c»U monev mar- J*™" ™e*« .U“K wi a amnSe oi iaw m 
the programme offers more ket, covering the commercial, ewoUed Itself into the crash 1970 which prohibited Cab- address. Aiefcsanterinkaiu -*e Sfcnioo Helsinki io Postal addresK 
tax relief on industrial savings and cooperative course in self-denial—with Inet mmisters from serving po Box doo. sf-ooioi Helsinki io Pitotw: tr036i Tele*: Foreign Etcnange and 
investment, - Slightly boosts hunks’ dailv borroivinB and ‘ewer results to riiow SO as bank supervisors, he con- Eurobonds 127M iKop sf Payment OHcis K2285 stop M. all Dthei Business 
real disposable incomes, and H^ntirinp Tenuirements. far tban Poland. eludes: “Our independence 122^-1 skop sf. Cabin address: Skop. swrFT-add»»M: skop Fi hh. 
calls for a Fmks700m (£90m) fSed 30 per cent in 1975 Wlthia Fwland the aut- Is perhaps too big: better 
loan fmm tho central hank tt>ucqea 3U ^ cenz ouomous posiuon of the ties with the Cabinet are 

investment, ^slightly boosts SSS dailTbor^^nd STL^lSSJd 

EtSttSSttSS ?o«#0 perrSS§ wiSS MS 
loan from the central bank ™ ™ , , onomous position 
io a central government bent Ac one time total central central bank—si 
OP deficit finandpg. : bank financing touched 

Fmks 5500m—almost up 

position of the ties with 
bank—subordinate required”. 

c ._ . • a mm «<}Mrvvuu ■ uMiwuii ufr w 

According to a govern- fhe 295 per cent limit of bor- 
ent "statement: “The rh* Mn,hini»r ment 'statement: . “Ibe rowillg '0Q the combined 

money mm-ket is easing with CTedit puota i^t 0f 
a strengthening the ex- pn^^goon,. 
change reserves.” That „ ^ . . , . 
recognizes the impressive in* No technical changes m 
flow of-foreign money after this framework have accom- 
the February devaluation— P^ted the measures taken 
by 8 per cent nominafly, 5*6 recently. But the banks have 
per cent effectively-^ the been Paying back their debt 
Fimxmark. In eaTly April » the central bank, thereby 
reserves, four-fifths of them descending the penalty rate 
convertible, reached st&ncase and reducing call 
Fmks3,4p0m—though this in- money rates.to 10 per cent— 
eluded a standby facility with further falls to come, 
drawn last November when Tbe balance achieved on cur- 
the reserves almost cam- rent account has eased the 
letely dried-up.- strain on the reserves, and 

- Interviewed for The Times. SS ae£nst 
on April 5, lie Bank of Fin- J££ratl0n affUnSt We cur 
land’s Governor, Mr Mauno _ .* . , . ’ 
Koivisto, noted that a total Budding up foreign ex- 
16 per cent devaluation change holdings to an un- 
during the past year had had specified target is now_ a 
a Mfairly good” impact on central hank priority, 
Finland’s competitive posi- although Finland is tradi¬ 
tion. With strike threats tionally a low-reserve eoun- 
arbated, the industrial rela- try. 
tions were “ cahn ”, infla- At the same time, con- 
tionary pressures were siderable rescheduling of the 
h'ghter, leaving some room foreign debt is taking place 

CJinstlanla Bank og Kfeditkasse . 
■■■■■■Is*foil sendee commerrial bank 

.with brandies throughout the country. * 
jOffice: Stoctonret7;Oslo. 
IHI vMjubsidiaryt Christiania Bank og 
lvt . CracDtkasse International SA, 

« 38, Grand'me, Luxembourg. 
Representative Office: New York 
Mraress:75 Rockefeller Plaza, 
Suite1806 

: NevvYork, N.Y. 10019. ‘ 
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for manoeuvre. as loans contracted after the 

opportunities 
in Denmark, 

Andelsbanken- 
Danebank 

K CHRISTIANIA BANKOG KREDITKASSE 

ICRED1TKASSEN 
. “■ Pdex: 11043 xiabk n - general business -19010 xiaex n - foreign exchange - 

-KBiSidafo n-securities business 
'‘ .aWes: XANIA BANK-TeJephone: (472) 40 50 00 

Only six weeks before, oil crisis-fall doe and inter- 
central _ bank officials— national capital flows are 
shouldering a foreign debt governed by a borrowers’ 
touching 25 per cent of gdp. market, 
saddled -witfi -Browing itebt From assessing the erm- 
serwee^ranos—had been full tnstinf, effects of the harsh 
ot toreotxtmg as.the Govern- meaSMres taken since Soring or loreoooMig as.tne govern- measures taken since Spring 
ment constantly revised its 1975—eliminarion of the 

b^jwm?wi|l?feme?t up‘ trade deficit, falling infla- 
war^s* .hy \ cM£r£ft non, and increasing competi- 
ImuS?1 rn^SJi\ °4n tiveness sec against record 
8,000sn (£1,020m) m 1975, tmemployment, poor capacity 
they bad prescribed bitter- ^ pnrfitahility, and 
medicines, ensuring _ equal rock-bottom investment — 
stnngemgr on domestic and bankers are anxious to know 
external money markets to where the new relaxation 
prevent leakages from one to lead. 

[the other. 

A BANK 
WITH ITS ROOTS 

IN THE HEART 
OF FINLAND 

AND CONNECTIONS 
TO THE CENTRES 

OF THE FINANCIAL WORLD 

OKOBANK 
0$uu:.;|>J.ii1-i'ii’n ke4:u>!>;inkki Oy\ •• 

: COriTfjl Bank .o) (Ik* Co-Operative Banks ui Finland L>d. 

Address: OKOBANK • • ' • ' '■ 
; . -PL BOB ... , 

SE-00101 Helsinki 10 . 
.. Finland • . . • • 

Telephone": -OM l Telex' 12-714 

■Ail commercial hanking sen ices through nearly 
Idot'l cilices ail over Finland. • • 

Shareholder; in London & Continental Bankers Ltd. 

iOl U.MICO BANKING GROUP' 

Should the slight release 
of the brakes Have dangerous 
consequences Mr Koivisto 
has his options open: “The 
finance ministry agrees that 
if inflation rates and the cur¬ 
rent account start to deterio¬ 
rate interest rates will be 
raised again. I am willing 
to move if expected.” In 
addition, the Governor says 
that by the terms of his 
bank’s planned loan to the 
Government the state will cut 
down its money reserve— 
“ so the results are guaran- 

Commeraal banking 
circles have not warmed to 
die forthcoming reduction in 
lending and deposit rates 
(negotiations about which 
began on April 10). ^ They 
believe an upswing in sav¬ 
ing, recently in the doldrums 
because of inflation, is cru¬ 
cial to create new equity 
capital. The corner will be 
turned only when more 
revenue accrues from exports 
-—and this may require ex¬ 
tensive industrial restructur¬ 
ing despite the short and 
mecHum-rerm sacrifices 

The recent adjustment in 
the monetary cotmse begs 
the question why banks 
were prepared to pay 
swingeing penalty and day 
money rates.. According to 
Mr‘ Filip Pettersson, chair¬ 
man of- the Bank of Hel- 

1 hn 
M 

m 

AndeJsbonken- 1§ 
^anebankls one of - 
Denmark’s^oremost com- 
mefcial.banks, with dose links 

iothebnoad spectrumof Danish business 
. and industry. . 

" ■. The Bankprovides a’complete range 
" of domestic and international banking 

... facilities induding such services as the • 
' financing of working capital require- 

- menfs and the raising of medium and 
long-term loans in domestic and inter- 

. .national capital markets. 
Andelsbanken-Danebank Is active In 

the foreign exchange, the currency* 
deposit, the Eurobond and the domestic 

secunties-markets. in addition, it is 

heavily involvedln the'settlement of ^ 
its customers'international payments ^ 

^ ortcf in the finance - 
' via the Eurocurrency 

markets - of their exports, 
imports and investments. 

Through a nationwide network of 
branches, joint ownership of London & 
Continental Bankers Ltd. (LCBJ and of 
Internationale GenossenschaftsbankAG 
IING.EBA1, and membership in.the 
UN1CO BANKING GROUP, Andels- 
banken is in a position to provide 

banking services throughout the world. 

Cdpifaland reserves: Dkr, 682/15,000. 

Head Office Copenhagen 

37 Vester Farimagsgade, P. O. Box 360 

» DK-1504 Copenhagen V 

wL Telephone-. 4511433 82 
m Telex: 27086 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Quiet start to account 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, April 17. Dealings End, April 28- S Contango Day, May 2, Settlement Day, May 10 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 
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caution on further 
ution to 41 pc 
strategy for EEC 

Blumenthal 
trip clouded 
by report of 
Garter rift 

British Steel plans to spend £30m 
on modernization at two plants 
By Peter Hill and ■ 
Ronald Kershaw Paper and will lead to a small . dearly be w 

Investment of Z22m in new capa- seitt employ! 
facilities designed to impose *wart toem. 
the quality of steel produced “rf?"fr!?f?,^cquallty “The priv 
atjtS _TempleboWBghiiWOdtSi at , 

line with the aims of the White undertake themselves, it would 

;■ ^ Bcfed Hornsby 
April 17 

; Wili net ,be able to 

tergets, it was still regarded as have some room for expansion 
wer-Mnbtoous by Herr Schmidt, fo the meantime.- 
tne WKt German Chancellor. Senior -Treasury sources made 

'-liar further stimula- Bom*** «*gtidsm about the cleartoday that Britain saw the 
j4. vniMinv until after “eausm of the 4.5 ner cent main monetary problem as '.'^eajnonjy until after 

,--'ld economic summit in 
'tifijy IS and 17, and 

C^Lpjf other factors such 

leuusm or nut 4.5 per cent main morn 
target was reinforced here today being ths X 

From Frank VogI 
. • “ ‘ Washington, April 17 

I' Mr Michael Blumenthal will 
tve some room for expansion hold s series of discussions 
themeantime.- with foreign leaders in Europe 
Senior Treasury sources mode next week against a background 
par today that Britain saw the of increasing American press 
Bin monetary problem as reports that his relationship 
fog the relationship between with President Carter is 

dearly be wrong in the pre¬ 
sent employment situation to 
thwart diem. ■ 

“ The private plans, while ujb uiMuty oi sreci i«wraceo win it: 

at its TempJeborougb works at not specific, are certainly per- 
Rotberham which wiH involve _ rHth^ ow’«»r whirWhe »stent ahd it might help to 
about 500 redundancies has bring them forward if the Gov- 
been approved, by the British g3* to doS “indent would make a clear. 
Steel Corporation. “d categorical statement that 

ATCOST INDUSTRIAL DIVISION 
22 QW bed SulmdmWI.TeL 01493 0B02 

EEC paves 
way for 
liberalized 
insurance 
From Our Own Correspondent 

not specific, are certainly per- Luxembourg, April 17 
s stent ahd it might help to Finance ministers of the EEC. 
bring them forward if the Gov- today made an important step 
eminent would make a clear towards die creation of a com-' 
and categorical statement time man .market in insurance by- 

by Herr Hans Matthofer, the the dollar, the Deutsche mark severely strained. 
^^omiiFiaance Minister, wffts and the yen.' 'A purely EEC ■ According to these reports the 

Steel Corporation. its Overall edacity and numnfog “J “tegorical statement that man .market in insurance by- 
Another BSC decision reduction strategy istTbethe they would cooperate with and agreeing in pnnaple onnew; 

announced yesterday is to in- subject of Srcb^pm-liamentarv °ft oppose any new swmficant reguhi&ons enabling companies; 
vest £Sm in mew nhnt and r steel venture.’* from different member states - 

Setence of payments, tirar it could only be arrangement for foriang Com-- 
- ; w-Av growth and the actueve° « toe German economy • niuuky currencies closer to- 

*• PrT**' ” . __ WATA tn omw wAt—-V_ f* aikitli mi kflda - -1- - 

-. . vest £8m in new plant and discussion. Mr Edward Taylor, . 0 J L .. 
According to these reports the equipment at its Stocfcbridge shadow Scottish Secretary, is to - Stockbndge, new cold 
eteury Secretary was deepfcr works, near Sheffield, ro meet press die Government to allow heat treatment and 
gered • by the President’s growing market demands for private industry co step in and s“mn“ P»at and re^rganiza- 
cision last week to name Mr stainless and carbon steel strip develop die steelworks on the n?.1? .of F*e product flow line 

■■ utftw klaflne __Z If— rr-L.* —. . _ Wfll lllVnlvA An IfirTASCa Wflf 
wMe settlements, are to grow next year by 6 gether could at bast make only J decision last week to name Mr 
FW' . ■ AHP rant niwl — -*  .* . ■IL—I _ . r»   _V  -■ « 

is the mes- „ TV French, Dutch and world’s exchange markets. 
MrlDeniis Healey the nmusters. however, all In discussion today of the 
zie the Exchequer stra.n£*yif*rPI>0rred Mr Healey in position to be adapted by the 
m M Francois-Xavier importance of aefoev- EEC at tile interim committee 
?tEC Commissioner U’8-_^?_5rt>wth tarSet> which is of the International Monetary 
£*ic Affairs. when he eStin?at*d to be the minimum Fund in Mexico City on April 
MIC iU14"5! wucu HE rpmnrAit mamh. -•-J_ M _J 9A lr. TT_Tl_j* 

per cent, and that was " singly 
an illusion”. 

oply a marginal' contribution to 
lessening the turbulence on -the 

and world’s exchange markets. 

non of the product flow line 

from different member states- 
to conclude co-insurance con-.' 
tracts covering large non-life, 
risks. 

Co-insurance is term used 
Robert Strauss, the special for razor blades and to “ main' closure list This move follows '“h involve an increase, as yet when several insurers combine - 
American .trade representative,' tain our dominant position” hi reports that German and British P^specified, in the number of to cover a risk considered too' 
to the additional post of special 

In discussion today of the spokesman for the A&mnistra- 
sttion to be adapted by the turn'on inflation matters. 

EC at the interim committee further, Mr BInmenthal is 
tiie International Monetary thought by some observers here 

tnd in Mexico City on April to fed that his position has 

the world market. consortia w 
The Templeborough decision steelworks. 

—the first major expenditure There is 
decision' since the recent in the si a 

consortia want to invest in BSC Joos a* Stockbndge. 
steelworks. _Tbe BSC supplies more than 

grpat for any one firm. Each , 
insurance'company is liable only • 

There is also some interest 50,1^ cent of the world market,, for. de part of the risk for 
ihP »;pnrHnZtrrm cS seUtng to principal razor blade- which it has accepted a commit- 

•E later thi7 month f^5red to prevent the 29 and 30. Mr Heafey modi it been' -weakened by the Fresi- 
^nina of a tour of S£5l1,er o£ ““employed in the abundantly dear .that he and dent’s decision to place Dr 

EEC expanding bevrmd the Mr CaUauhan see the TVTP as Menrtr Owen in overall choree 

decision- since the recent in the giant Hunterston site. V?,J****.V flBa a connmr- 
Government White Paper on where development has been m®j“rs I1*® Wilkinson, Gillette, n*nt, thus spreading the burden 
the future of the corporation— delayed indefinitely because of an« Schick. ot cover. 
will involve the installation of the steel industry’s present White Paper attacked: Many 

pose of M Ortoli’s 
-was approved here 

EEC expanding beyond the Mr CaHa^ian. see the IMF as Henry Owen in overall charge 
Jevd of about- six the most hopeful, forum -for- of coordinating the Administra- 

umunn. radding the disruptive influence tion’s pre-summit international 
M Orton is to report on the of the dollar. economic policies. Sc fio^cc minisrers, 

o:assess wkit contnbu- IT mgs to the British sources believe that 
their next agreement could -be reached at 
Tt is cos- the annual meeting of the IMF 

rever, that in September on the creation 
!, acknow- of substitution account through 

- S£S?to TS “May 22. It is cos- the annual meeting of the IMF 
' . ^ran-don of the cS ^der^i tmhkely,. however, that in September on the creation 

orfinAm. jbe German attitude, ncknow- of substitution account through 
: W heats to beu ^ W to the which doBars . could blTlx- 
' E-EC s growth prospects, will changed for the . reserve assets 
/ f Gopenhagea have changed, by. tifes. ■ • known as specif drawing rights, 

'-•RJiSLr'then that the haI n?sisted 30 aIong thus reduong the reserve role 
t ** needs time to assess the of the American currency. 

? effect« of tbe expansionary mea- -Mr Healey supported this 
S?res taI5e^. at tije beginning of plan strongly and apparently 
*ey^ before evenc^terSlat: received cSideraWe WinJ 

i with .expected growth mg .any further stimolatorv from other finance minister*. 

continuous ' casting facilities crisis. Labour supporters will see the 
which will lead to the closure Yesterday Mr Taylor tabled a White Paper on the BSC as a 
of the plant’s billet mill m Question to Mr Eric Varley, partial withdraival from the 
1981-82. the Secretary of State for In- nationalization- hopes of the 

It is expected that about 500 dustry, urging Him to “ give a party’s constitution, according 
jobs will disappear when the general direction to the BSC to Mr Bill Sira, general secre- 
new facilities are fully com- to cooperate with private Indus- tary of the largest steel union, 
missioned, - but the corporation triaiists with plans to engage in the Iron and Steel Trades Con- 
said that most of these were steel investment or to take over federation, 
expected to be accounted for and operate existing steel plants Writing in his union's jour- 

At present some EEC mem¬ 
ber stares permit co-insurance ] 
only by firms located on their ' Yesterday Mr Taylor tabled a White Paper on the BSC as a oll|y t}rras located on their - 

question to Mr Eric Varley, partial withdrawal from the 9'*11 territory, uius precluding • 
the Secretary of State for In- nationalization ■ hopes of the ^lsur^rs. established m other; 
dustry, urging him to “give a party’s constitution, according Community countries from par-■ 
general direction to the BSC to Mr Bill Sira, general secre- tjapatmg in such contracts.; 
to cooperate with private Indus- tary of the largest steel union, ^esLJ^Tai:6li0?f..w“ “Ire 10 • 
triaiists with plans to engage in the Iron and Steel Trades Con- . abofiaied_ within two years - 

by natural wastage. 
Decisions • on the investment to undertake from its own re- distant future steel consumers. 

followed a lengthy period of sources 
consultations between manage. Mr Taylor said: “If-private 

too, may well view .the White 
Paper as “ an economic blunder 

ment and workers at the plant, interests believe that they can of major proportions when thev 

r of no more than 2 
. and possibly as little 

ing. .any further stimulatory from ocher finance ministers. 
It was agreed that the EEC 

Tcte Germans contend, how- would ‘ support an increase In 
e!«Vtfcar other EEC countries. - the interest rate on SDRs from : v .1 • rnnmr.L.ji-- UU. law UU Owns UVIU 

■ ph this wfairii provide 40 per cent of 60 per cent to 80 per can at 
own of earlier growth the German export market, do the interim committee meeting. 

ssure on 

[ft rates 
- ‘Whitmore 
^Correspondent 

flBff sharp increase in 
kJrterest rates in the 
pepiets yesterday in- 
,-&6 pressure on the 
-knits to raise the cost 

tte ind three-months 

By Malcolm Brown in the first 36 weeks it has been 
Most - pay settlements are notified of settlements involving 

keeping within the guidelines nearly^ half of, the. estimated 
laid down by the Government, collective . bargaining popola- 
employers’ leaders said yester- tion. 

Information daims' 
Nearly 85 per cent of pay covered almost 12 mfflion em- 

settiements notified to the Con- oloveM. Th^ nT._ha- _c 
federation of British Industry’s The number of settle- STW three-month<: federation of British Industry’s 

krtg the ban^Tl^d data bant “ the 36 weeks since _wa?... 1»®5^ 
: in the the end of i^se two have been ^ 

&B, the banks’ base mafe « below-10 per-cent. gSjy^rSmw 
: -«» foy to overdraft Announcing this yesterday^ 
. rm look significantiy. *e confederation said that- :g£L^t -unilfr 700,000. 

• i&r.at 6J per cent, • smce: the-beginning of-Augusr 
- flT the big^banks would* the pattern of principal settle- Information on the size mi 
V see this week’s ^oents had remained “ remark-, claims- suggests little dAnge/in 
.'make-up” day behind dily consistent with the vast patte-n since the end of phase. 

would also like to majority keeping within tixe. two. Well over a third of daims 
ether the Bank of Government guidelines **. -would increase employment 

minimum lending The confederation thinks it- costs . .by . more, than.30 per cent 

£8m issue 
by Morgan 
Grenfell 
By Ronald Pullen 

More accustomed to raising 
money for other people. Mor¬ 
gan Grenfell, the City merchant 
bank, yesterday announced it 

employment 
num lending The confederation thinks ft" costs..by more than 30 per cent 

■■ ng ro rise father this- likely that the final months of .if met in fall... ,• • 
' re making their move, the present- bargaining round - Nearly all. companies have 

B be that yesterday’s wffl keep to this trend. , stmito thel2^ff“lc^ 
of rates will encour- An aoa^sis of settlements by opponimity for harodocmg pro- 

- to make at least an the confedmatiim shows that ductivity toe 
- move rather more one m four have widened ^moai settiement date aDoears 

ditarrab or ometod to have 
which yester- anomalies, .and one m three tor In'this. ‘ . " ™ . 
tse rate from have included consolidation of _ j' ■ " ' ■ ' • 7 

which employs about 4,500. successfully undertake steel are forced to secure their steel future, probably at the Mai 
The new investment is in projects which toe BSC cannot supplies from abroad”. meeting of finance ministers 
__ — _• ____ after some technical points hac 

n a been clarified fay legal experts 

Finance chief resigns l . j fog to Mr 

u t „7irLa by Morgan 
from nritisn JLeylaiMl r?rAnfpif sr^SrS^^n^ 
By Edward Townsend ' 

Mr Gerry Wright, director of y RoB~d PuEen insurers, 
fmance for British LeyJand, has - More accustomed to raising The co-insurance directive 
become the latest of the com- ■ u»ney forjrther people. Mor- covers most forms of direct 

r gan Grenfril, the City merchant insurance other than life 
pan/s seru^c executives to bank, yesterday announced it assurance, but only where toe 
resign. BL declaned to reveal wns seeking to raise cash on its size of the risks to be covered 
toe circumstances of Mr own behalf. necessitate more than one in- 
Wrist’s departure, and said Hie l-for-4 rights issue wOl surer taking part. It does not, 
that it was for “personal raise £&2m and toe proceeds therefore, apply to such types 
reason,. 0 • • wiH be used to support toe of cover as. accident and sick- 

bank’s rapid expansion ness insurance or third-party 
A close associate of Mr Shareholders are being liability for car drivers. 

Wright, who has been with iffaiiii iTK"^ offered the choice of subsexib- Mr Healey and- his colleagues 
Ley land for 10 years, said he mg for £1 ordinary shares at also made useful progress on a 
bad not left under a cloud nor 275p or the “A” shares, which directive providing for freedom 
had there been any policy dis- carry a higher fixed dividend of °f establishment for life insur- 
agreemeats. It is understood, lL2p a share, at 300p—or a ante companies, and it is hoped 
however, that Mr Wright does mixture of both. that they will be able to approve 
not have another job at present. As a public unlisted company, this at their June meeting. 

He is the twelfth top ex ecu- , H Morgan Grenfell has not bad to Another new directive distms- 
tive to leave BL since the arri- issue a full rights document and sed today, on freedom to pro¬ 
ved of Mr ^Michael EdtvardeS as the shares are being issued in vide services in the field of 
chairman last November. Three line with the current price at indemnity insurance (other 
of them have found posts with which they change hands. Tins than co-insurance) is making 
Guest, Keen & Nettlefolds, one puts a vsdue on the group, after much slower progress, and 
of Leyl^nd’s major component *. 1l( : . toe ri^its issue, of £42Jm. agreement is not expected for 
suppfiere. •* _ wngut: xwentn top Tie two major shareholders another year at toe earliest. 

Mr Wright, who is 52, worked executive to leave. —J. P. Morgan Overseas CapS- The Government and toe 
for English Electric, Ford and ’ •• tal COTporation, part of the British insurance industry have 
AEI before joining BL * as board with toe beads of toe United States investment house frequently expressed their dis- 

federation. ®f .formal adoption of the new - 
and operate existing steel plants Writing in his union’s jour- co-insurance directive. ■ 
which toe corporation is unable nad, he says that in toe not too Mr Knud Hefoesen, the - 

distant future steel consumers, Danish finance minister, who 1 
too, may well view .the White chaired today’s meeting, said ■ 
Paper as “ an economic blunder afterwards that he expected 
of major proportions when they agreement in the near 
are forced to secure their steel future, probably at the May 
supplies from abroad meeting of finance ministers, * 

after some technical points had . 
been clarified by legal experts. 

Today’s agreement of prin¬ 
ciple was particularly gratify¬ 
ing to Mr Denis Healey, the • 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, ‘ 
who represented Britain at the 
meeting. British officials said1 
toe liberalization of co-insur-. 

—---- ance should open up lucrative . 

By Ronald Pul]™ SST"® *" B™sh . 

More accustomed to raising The co-insurance directive - 
money for other people. Mor- covers most forms of direct1 
gau Grenfell, the City merchant insurance other than life ’ 
bank, yesterday announced it assurance, hut only where toe . 
was seeking to raise cash on its size of the risks to be covered ' 
own behalf. necessitate more than one in- ' 

The l-for-4 rights issue wiH surer taking pax. It does not, • 
raise £&2m and toe proceeds therefore, apply to such types 
wiH be used to support toe of cover as. accident and sick-. 
bank’s rapid expansion 

Shareholders are being 
offered toe choice of subscrib¬ 
ing for £1 ordinary shares at 
275p or the “A” shares, which 

ness insurance or third-party 
being -liability for car drivers- 
iscrib- Mr Healey and* his colleagues 

also made useful progress on a 
directive providing for freedom 

carry a higher fixed dividend of 1 of establishment for life insur- 
lL2p a share, at 300p—or a 
mixture of both. ■ 

As a public unlisted company, 
Morgan Grenfell has not had to 

ance companies, and it is hoped 
that they will be able to approve , 
this at their June meeting. 

Another new directive disens- 

Mr Wright: twelfth 
executive to leave. - 

issue a full rights document and sed today, on freedom to pro¬ 
toe shares are befog issued in vide services in the field of 
line with toe current price at indemnity insurance (other 
which they change hands. This than co-insurance) is making 
puts a value on the group, after much slower progress, and 
toe rigits issue, of £427m. agreement is not expected for ' 

The two major shareholders another year at toe earliest. 
—-J. P. Morgan Overseas Capi- The Government and toe 
tal Corporation, past of ' the British insurance industry have ' 

finance director for the truck 
and bos division in 1968. From 
1972-74 he was deputy manag- 

operatmg companies. J. p. Morgan, and toe a 
BL also announced yesterday brokers Willis Fabe 

that Mr Pat Lowrj£ director of own 55L7 per cent 

fepley, which yester- 
I its base rate from 
er cent, gave a warn- Lview of the un- 

: for interest rates 
- toe Budget, it might 
try to make further 

one or both of the pay policy ' ,• ^mPgtues have been-sparing 
supplements. . *n “e details they, have given 

Of the remainder above toe o* Pnxfacnvity agreements, bat 
government guidifoe of 10 per pn toe available evidence about 
cent most will increase employ-' schemes are expected- 
meat costs bv onfv fort over -yield between I and 5 per 

tag director of Leyland South personnel administration, was equity, have indicated they will 
Africa and in 1974-75 was ap- to become non-executive chair- take up their rights to fulL 
pointed controller of corporate man of 9P Industries, formerly Other shareholders account 
finance. 

and toe insurance may over toe slow progress 
is Faber—which towards opening toe EEC insur¬ 
er cent of toe ance market, from which Britain 
mficated they will stands to gain more than any 
• rights to fulL other member state, 
eholders account ■ British insurers' earnings 

the special products division, fog for 24 per cent of the from toe EEC are still only a 
In 1975 he became director of and Mr' Darrid Andrews was shares have also said they wHl fraction of those from the rest 

finance, planning and control appointed, non-executive chair- subscribe for their rights. The of the world, and this is 
. — J.* -v ir. _____r __ oa ™ ^__j_*_i_ - 

the bank's b&e raze ment costs by only iost over & between 1 aod^ yer 
« 10 Dec cent . T cent on earnings and a further 
rial Editor, page 27 

10 per cent. . 
The confederation says that 

cent on earnings an 
two-fifths .between 
percent.. ' " 

and. 10 

and,-, on the arrival of Mr man of British Ley land Inter- other 20 per cent of the new 
Edwardes, was appointed direc- national. Mr Edwardes holds a capital will be taken up by 
tor of finance. similar position as. bead of BL three institutions which have 

Mr Wright was not a member Cars and a cfaairmai for toe recently purchased shares at 
toe British Leyland main commercial vehicle company 

Montfort 
(KNOTTING MnXSLIMnED) 

Retail sales advance likely Rugby Portland scheme to 
after sMgbt monthly drop buy up non-yoting shares 

toe issue. Ihese are Prudential 
Assurance, toe Friends Provi¬ 
dent and one of toe Touche 
Remnanr Trusts. 

Financial Editor, page 27 

attributed mainly to toe tight 
restrictions imposed by some 
member countries on insurance 
business. A stronger internal 
EEC market, toe British argue, . 
would also make toe Community 
more effective in competition ' 
against large Japanese and 
American rivals. 

. ‘ pomis from Uw SMcment by the Chatman, Mr. M. t. WnKn. 
feife report and accomfe for fAeyBWcs4M.»Dto*fli/Krf877. . 

. foup turnover showed a further increase of - 
rer 18% compared with the previous year, 
raraeassales^-were 36% up and exports now 
sepunt for over 15% of Group turnover, 
ogress is being made in improving perform- 
tee of less profitable sections. A most 
i cop raging feature was the turn-round in the . 
Bhded Sales Division to shows useful profit 
r1977w . 
feks factories remained busy throughout, ’1 

' Mdng their full contribution, and a higher profit . 
rm fills Division seems assured for 1978. 
oyfded there rs no general downturn in trade, 
»are optimistic that the Group can maintain 

• lady progress in the future. 

pResufts 1977 1976 " 
^turnover £9^10,722 £7,801,414 

. ife ; ' £1^134,703 £1,050,749 
before taxation £318,160 £323,512 

•: t^ter taxation £184,059 £156,088 
tends per share 3.490p 3.125p 
jngsper share 7989p 6.752p 

BBD EXECUTIVE LIMITED 

tecord Year"... 
Alec Reed, announcing record profits for the 

riheyear ended 31st December 1977, reported 
/tlje recovery had continued into 1978 and a very 

- ffylirstquarter s trading had been enjoyed, 

- videndof 1.64 pence per share is recommended by 
?. which will give a total distribution for the year of 

per share (4.95 pence per share prior to the 
Jeon- issue), the. maximum permissible under the 
Ration legislation. 

* ‘ fythdfast Two Years: __ 

By Darid.Bfake.. ' tioeIteosury’s ulctame of strady 
"• aerail sates fell 'tiBrite&v in ^ tmraxitira; increase fo toe 
volfoneJfo*mi»toartwti^ to -Volume ot busme^ 
provisfooaa figucH reteased by ‘ *****? movJ°0 
toe Department of Tkade. But “iea4 f«J«er than prices over 
toe fodfearioiw ere toot toe months, which has 

| figure for toe 'first; quarter of consumes mwe money to 
toe year vtas on asrezage L5v)er nowever, they 
r»nr. fcrgirer toan in the un&^ :seeaBito.be castoous wato to 

Appteyard 
Portland Cement pio- 

Under the old system, toe 
profits attributable to non- 

poses to join the Bat of ma£or voting shares were calculated as 
companies ending tfafe dkisoor 12^ per cent of toe pre-tax 
between non-voting and voting profits. This meant 22 per cent 
toaxea. of after-tax attributable profits 

The board is co put en im- were allocated to them in tote 
usual scheme to ordinary share- latest set of results. 

quarter of 1977. new-found (or to be more pro- 
. 3 . . . ‘ , : rise, rediscovered) aiiauence. 

Anecdocal evidence from the . i..__•__ „ 

holders,' which involves buying 
out the holders of the 32.4 

Ordinary sbarefodders are 
befog asked to vote for the 

[ retail trade itself suggests that 
Savings - have risen to take 

per cent of disposable 
after experiencing a severe income fo' toe final quarter of 
hiccup in toe first few weeks 1977.' .» 
of March,, toe rmtafl trade is 
mrfang significant advarices 
again. Increased consumer 
spending, financed fo part by 
Budget tax cuts, is- expected to 
be one of the main motors of 

trade is The- .latest figures give no 
advances support to those who feed that 

consumer even before the Budget stimu- 
i pest by lus the economy was starting to 
rpected to expand rapidly of its own 
motors of accord. Toted volume of retail 

million participating non-voting isg^ ^ 22.7 ntiliion new shares, 
shares in the company by issu- representing a 32 per ceut dDa- 
lng seven new voters for oyery t^n 0f the equity. To offset part 
10 non-voters. The same terms pf tf,e effect of this, the board 
are to Tie offered to holders of ?as forec4 a 12^ cent airi¬ 
ly million A shares in a sub- dead increase fo the current 

Gibbons Dudley Ltd 

sidiary, Charles Nelson & Co. 
The company says toe present 

capital-structure is “not fo the 

year, and non-voting holders are 
to receive a special 3.03p gross 
per share payment to compen- 

best interest of the future ^ate for tea initial reduction fo 

economic growth - during toe sates is still below the level 
rest of 1978. 

Movements fo toe retail sales 
reached fo toe final quarter of 
1976, and its progress this year 

Index are traditionary erratic, has been a case of two steps 
but its, course over the. past forward one step back. 

developmentJ>f the company” mcome. 

director Commented**tlSt *toe S™* companies still 

new structure would also make SSI^Sw^^rareKar 
accounting -for inflation under GHS’.P|cca’ Acrow, Gestetner 
toe Current Cost Accounting Airfix. 

few months tends to coosfirm 

Report on bank 
charges to be 
published today 

Table page 26 j guidelines significantly easier. 

How the markets moved 

Financial Editor, pace 27 

The Times index : 191.83+0.65 

The FT Index ; 446.7 -0.7 

Anglo Am Ind lpp to 520p 
The Price Commission report BHdfewood Hdg 9p ro 8Sp 

on bank charges wHl be pub- rfin^wElL 
lished today. It is toje result of $$£*£ 
toe first major sectoral investi- -G«vor Tin - 8p to I28p 
garion from the aew-style com- Hametsley lip to lS3p 
mission under' Mr’ Charles 
Williams, a former merchant prJlg . 
banker. • 

The clearing banks have con- Amal Metal lOp to.287p 
vinced the commission of the 
soundness of toeir case ^ an gistag eSd 7pP«> Shf 
increase m money transmission Gmnness Peat - 8p to200p 
charges. But the banks wiU not Baxmmsy 27p to 301p 
be allowed to raise,charges by Lane P Grp 3p to S3p 
the ftfti amount necessary to -+- 
make up for toe inroads which c**rnfllr r-n u-it a ,,MK1C 
inflation has made on operating . Ite^uve^re^ rate fate 
expenses. . . * -was ax (H.7.- 

MM Bldgs 9p to 186p 
Ntbgate Exploc 8p to 320p 
Peko Wallseud 2Op to 46?p 

Hameraley 

Fails 
Amal Metal 
Blyvoors 
Durban Rood 
Elsburg Gold 
Guinness Peat 
Bartnony 

IDp to Qlp 
ap to I28p 
13P to 195p 

10p to.2S7p 
7p to 301p 
23p to 157p 

.7p to 97p 
8p to 200p 
27p to 30ip 
3p to S3p 

Rentries Cons 
Rio Tfoto Zinc 
Shell 
Tiger Oats 

4p to 58p . 
7p to 196p 
9p to 514p 
15p to 56St 

Ocean Trans 6p to 118p 
Richards & WaUSp to 75p 
Sherman S Ip to 12ip 
Textured Jersey 2p to 21p 
Tilbury Coot 22p to 246p 
WinkeHiaak 20p to 644p 
Western Areas 9p to 173p 

THE POUND 
Bank. Bank 
-buys sells 

Australia S 1.67. 1.61 
Austria Scb . - . 28.75 26.75 
Belgium Fr 61-50 58.00 
Canada S. -2.18 2.11 
Denmark Kr 10.77 10.27 
Finland Mkk k.05 7.70 
France Er 8.75 8J5 
Germany Dm 3195 3.73 
Greece Dr 69.75 65.75 
Hongkong 5 8.9Q 8.45 
Italy Lr 1650.00 1565.00 
Japan Yn 450.00 
Netherlands Gld 421 

Bank 
-buys 

1.67 
.28.75 
6150 
2.18 

10.77 
-. k.05 

8.75 
3195 

69.75 
8.9Q 

1650.00 

expenses. 
It is-likely, however, toar toe Gold loat 54 pn oohee to $174,375. PQiat 

banks will be afiowed to charge SDR-5 was 1.23350. on Monday, n*n» iMvmium tis?g 

tteffll pronaea xree. 1451.0 tuterious 1442-3v - R«nrte dub; « 

, that toe 

fell half.a c«t to S1.SS15. Equities were subdued. 

f£‘ ,#<^1 Kcorltte, gam«i hair , 
154 an oohee to S174.375. polat 

-. ^ "V.' -r - r- before 
‘ Ttix 

,|.-^POO - £0°0 

. '415,225 t.060 

Profit 
-after 

Tax 
£000 

Dividends Earnings 
- per -/ 
Share 

501 173. 7-95p 

m • 105 " 1 2-90p 

' pro-fonni-imimry.-form 
from toe comsxnssson. however, ^ 

■ 'illustrates that; the tetms of the 
-investigation were,widely • 

‘ 'i; -w • ^ Cashless,appointments 
.' '< In parricjiUa*, top’conmussioiL Aamoihtmente' vacant <- 
■ has..been concerned about toe wall Street 

apparent suhsidfoaton) of toe Bank- Bpse Bates TiHe 
, .borrower fay. toe'-daposifor. J 'Annual Statements s' . 

crat 22p to 246p Norway Kr 1028 9.83 
[k 20p » 644p Portugal Esc 78.00 73.00 
Ireas 9p to 173p . g Africa Rd 2.05 1.90 
-* Spain Pes lsl.75 144.75 

. . . Sweden Kr 8.85 8.45 
rere subdued. Switzerland Fr 3.66 3.46 

I curiae, pined hair a jjg 

.... Rates for small dmemloaUan baak 
wiiiim 115.25 Der' rant notn only, u sappUed yasterUsv .lay 
'raw* t? tv»r BartJayfc Bank ImcrnattonaJ l*u. 
rate per centj. Dlfforcnr rate, -apply to Sivdlers1 

Reports pages 3& ind 31 S. oUiar. ,arBM,B, ™cy 

; Business, appointments 29 Blackwood Hodge 
Agmoiritments' vacant -12-15 Gibbons Dudley, 
wall Street ' . '31 Montfort 
•Bank Bpse Bates Table.; 31 Providfint Financial 
Annual Statements s'. Reed Executive 

26 Royal Insurance 
25 Bank of Scotland^ 
25 PrelimmHry *Tinnmin»in»nfp 
30 Dreamland Electrical' 
25 London United Tnvestora 

A fifth year 
of continued growth 

• Highest ever profit in 1977 
at £4-225miltion 

• Profits five times those 
ofsyearsago 

• Group sales exceed £50miilion 
for first time 

• capital expenditure an ail 
time high at £6miliion 

Copies'of the Report & Accounts - 
may be'obtained from The Secretary. 
P.0..8ox 19, Dudley, 
West Midlands DY3 2ACL 

Refractories, Building Products, Engineering. Industrial Estates 
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Shipowners ordering 
abroad unlikely to 
qualify for UK aid 
By Michael Baily 
Shipping Correspondent 

Government aid for British 
shipping will almost certainly 
exclude help for British 
owners over ships built abroad. 

Whitehall’s view • is that 
where an owner cannot meet 
repayments on tankers and 
bulk carriers built, for 
example, in Japan, it is a 
problem for the Japanese 
rather than the British 
authorities. 

That view differs sharply 
from Norway's, where govern¬ 
ment aid is proposed for slump- 
hit owners wherever their ships 
were built, and could be serious 
for some British owners. 

Of 10.7 million tons delivered 
to the United Kingdom flag in 
the past four years, more than 
twice as much—7.3 million 
compared to 3.4 million—was 
built abroad than at home. 

Under section 10 of the 
Industry Act help can be given 
relatively simply and quickly 
to owners unable to keep up 
payments on Britisb-buQt ships. 
But help over foreign-built 
ships might require new legis¬ 
lation, and ministers are not 

enthusiastic about seeking it. 
This reflects not only a 

primary preoccupation with 
British' shipbuilding, but also 
the view that ‘helping the 
Japanese is not a proper use 
of British taxpayers’ money". 

The General Council of 
British Shipping, split by ship¬ 
owner disagreement over 
whether aid should or should 
not be sought from the Govern¬ 
ment, remained tight-lipped on 
current discussions yesterday. 

“ Inform a ltalks are continu¬ 
ing, but no request for aid has 
beeten made in respect of ships 
built at home or abroad”, a 
spokesman said. 

Only a handful of owners are 
in difficulties so far, and some 
are already talking privately to 
the Department of Trade. 

But before giving help mini¬ 
sters want a set of guidelines 1 
which would apply to any 
owner applying should the 
number grow over the next few 
months. 

Talks with the industry on 
preparing these guidelines are 
inhibited by the fact that in 
the department’s view, M the 
industry has no position." 

•-:—;  —• ■ ... ----- 

Commodities reserves strategy 

Sixth world conference of retailers.—Left to right: Mr A. L. Trotter, vice-president international 
division. National Retail Merchants’ Association Mr Richard Weir, director. Retail Consortium*- 

Retailers ‘major free trade force’ 
A \vaming that on open world 

trading system will crumble 
further unless ways can be 
found of stimulating interna¬ 
tional economic growth was 
sounded by Mr Edmund Dell, 
Secretary of State for Trade 
yesterday. Speaking at the open¬ 
ing of the sixth world confer¬ 
ence of retailers in London, Mr 
Dell said that retailers have a 
direct interest in die struggle 
against iiunport curbs. 

Roughly 20 per cent of both 
Britain’s exports and imports 
are of finished retail goods, he 
said. Retailers are important 
arbiters of international trade 
through their influence on con¬ 
sumer taste and demand. 
Through the extent of their 

independence of governments 
over what they buy and sell, 
they are a major force for free 
trade. 

Restating his long-standing 
opposition to trade restrictions, 
Mr Dell said that the Govern¬ 
ment was committed to further 
tariff reductions through its 
support of the multilateral 
trade negotiations now going on 
in Geneva.. 

However, the roles governing 
world trade needed to be 
adapted to take account of the 
“ probability that at best the 
1980s will be a more difficult 
period of world economic his¬ 
tory than, say, the 1950s and 
1960s. 

Mr Joseph Godber. chairman 

Falklands Mr Fukuda to discuss ‘drastic’ cut in 
farm offered payments surplus on Washington trip 

By Michael Frenchman 
Banque Occidenrale, a sub¬ 

sidiary of Sir James Gold¬ 
smith’s General Occidentals 
group, is again involved in a 
deal to purchase one oE the 
largest private farms on the 
Falkland Islands. 

A consortium involving 
.Argentine and Scottish 
interests has agreed to pay half 
a million United States dollars 
for Douglas Station on East 
Falkland, which is owned by 
Mr Harland Green shields, who 
also has a farm in north Wales. 
Douglas Station consists of 
about 130,000 acres and has 
some 16,000 sheep, 335 cows 
and 148 horses. Much of the 
land is sited in some of the 
bleaker parts of the island. 

Last week while in Bueoos 
Aires, Senor Hector Francisco 
Capozzolo. one of Argentina’s 
leading entrepreneurs, showed 
me the contract signed last 
year which agreed that the 
money would be paid bv the 
consortium within 30 days of 
the contract being approved by 
the Falkland Islands Govern¬ 
ment. 

Sefior Capozzolo was also 
involved in an abortive pro¬ 
posal with Sir James Goldsmith 
to purchase the Falkland 
Islands Co, which own snearly 
half rhe island's sheep raising 
interests. 

Undoubtedly pressure will 
be exerted by the Argentine 
government in their talks with 
Britain to get the sale accepted. 
Captain Walter Allara, under 
secretary for foreign affairs, 
said that future business 
between Britain and Argentina 
depended to a large extent on 
a satisfactory outcome 

RETAIL SALES 

The following are the seasonally 
adjusted figures for the volume 
of retail sales released by the 
Department of Trade. 

Tokyo, April 17.—Mr Takeo 
Fukuda, the Prime Minister, 
said today drat Japan could cut 
its current account balance of 
payments surplus drastically 
this year. 

He rold a press conference 
in Kyoto that he would discuss 
the matter in Washngton early 
next month. He would also take 
up such issues as Japan’s 
pledged 7 per cent economic 
growth target in the fiscal year 
ending next March, and its 
move to expand imports to re¬ 
duce the growing, trade surplus. 

Tokyo’s visible trade surplus 
rose sharply to a record 
53,100m - (£l,667m) in March 
from 52340m in February and 
SI-560m in March last year, the 
Finance Ministry said in a pre¬ 
liminary report 

The surplus for the whole of 
fiscal 1977. which ended last 
month, rose almost doubled to 
a record S20,570m from the 
previous Slft,150kn record in 
fiscal 1976. 

March, .exports rose 22 per 

cent from a year earlier to 
58,610m, the ministry said, 
while imports were unchanged 
at 55310m. 

For tiie full year exports 
were up 20 per cent to 
$&3,22Dm, and imports advanced 
8 per cent to 562,650m. 
Bank governor’s pica: Mr 
Tedichiro Morinaga, governor 
of the Bank of Japan, has asked 
the Government to redouble 
efforts to boost imports and 
trim the country’s current 
account surplus as swiftly as 
possible. - 

He tod a meeting of the 
bank’s branch managers here 
there were no definite signs yet 
that the surplus would decline. 

Mr Morinaga also said he 
would urge not onVv the United 
States but other major currency 
countries to act over currency 
stability. 

No kite r national stability 
could be achieved without 
United State dollar stability, he 
argued. 
Export curbs: Japan is aiming 

Leyland unions meeting to* 
consider Speke support 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

National leaders of the 
principal car industry unions 
will meet during the next 48 
hours to determine there next 
moves following the solid vote 
by British Leyland workers on 
Merseyside to reject the com¬ 
pany’s redundancy plans for 
3,000 employees at the Speke 
plant in Liverpool. 

The national executive of the 
AUEW’s powerful engineering 
sector meets today, and later 
this week the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union, which 
has by far the largest member¬ 
ship at Speke, will hear a 
report from Mr Grenville 
Hawley, national secretary of 
the union’s automotive group. 

Mr. Hawley is the senior 
negotiator on the union side of 
Leyland’s joint bargaining and 
consultative machinery. 

There is little doubt that 
both of these big unions will 
support the sfaopfloor decision 
to resist compulsory redun¬ 
dancy on Merseyside, where 
under the reorganization plan 
for Leyland Cars drawn up by 
Mr Michael Edwardes, the 
company’s chairman, TR7 car 

production is to be transferred 
to the company’s Canley 
assembly plant in Coventry. 

The AUEW and rhe TGWU, 
together with four other unions 
with membership at Speke, will 
report there decisions to an 
emergency meeting of the 
national executive of the Con¬ 
federation of Shipbuilding and 
Engineering Unions on April 

The confederation will then 
have to decide if it is to mount 
an all-out campaign to resist 
the closure plans. 

There are some indications 
that Leyland may be consider¬ 
ing revising its redundancy 
offer, so that the Speke 
workers receive a larger lump 
sum instead of having un¬ 
employment pay made up to 
average wage levels if they 
remain unemployed after the 
period covered by the initial 
severance payments. 

Eleven hundred workers at 
Leyiand’s service and parts 
depot at Hocspatii, near 
Oxford, decided yesterday to 
postpone strike action for 24 
hours over rhe dismissed of a 
leading shop steward. 

to keep exports of vehicles,, 
steels, colour television sets and 
ships within last year’s level, 
the Ministry of International 
Trade and Industry said today. 

Combined .exports of the 
four items accounted for nearly 
40 per cent of export volume. 
Loan curbs relaxed: The 
Finance Ministry has relaxed 
its guidelines on foreign cur¬ 
rency loans by foreign banks to 
Japanese borrowers to allow 
them to use the funds for 
operational purposes and to 
hedge foreign currency assets. 
Ministry officials said. 

Previously tile so-called im¬ 
pact loons were only approved 
for capital investment pur¬ 
poses, with a few exceptions, 
usually for shipbuilding com¬ 
panies. 

But it had become possible 
to provide Japanese companies 
with this means of hedging 
foreign currency. assets, since 1 
the total inflow of impact loans 
had fallen well below the j 
ministry’s undisclosed ceiling. 

Managers and 
CBI in tax lobby 
of Chancellor 

A meeting is being held today 
between the British Institute of 
Management and the Confedera¬ 
tion of British Industry to dis¬ 
cuss the possibility of a joint 
approach to Mr Healey, Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer, over 
what they see as the unsatisfac¬ 
tory treatment of middle 
managers in the Budget 

This meeting will proceed. 
Wednesday’s meeting of the 
CBI Council at which the Bud¬ 
get will be considered. If the 
two organizations were to make 
a joint approach to the govern¬ 
ment it would be tie first time 
they had done so. Both have 
already expressed their disap¬ 
pointment that taxation pro¬ 
posals they had put forward for 
restoring incentives have not 
been accepted. 

The BIM is particularly con¬ 
cerned about tie position of 
managers earning around £8,500 
a year. They reckon the Chan¬ 
cellor’s proposed concessions 
will add about 4 per cent to the 
take-home pay of a married 
man with two children whose 
earnings are about the national 
average. 

Fraser ‘slur’ sours relations with EEC 
From Our Correspondent 
Brussels, April 17 

EEC foreign ministers are to 
discuss on June 6 the serious 
deterioration in trade relations 
with Australia in the light of 
what officials called the 

gratuitous insult ” contained in 
the remarks of Mr Malcolm 
Fraser, the Australian Prime 
Minister, in a speech in Sydney 
last Friday. 

_ The ministers are expected to 
give the European Commission 
a tough mandate for their post¬ 
poned talks with Mr Vic Gar¬ 
land, the Australian Minister 
for Special Trade Representa¬ 
tions, a week later. These will 
be after _ Mr Garland’s tour of 
Community capitals this month 
and next. 

Mr Fraser referred last Fri¬ 
day to the EEC as “ a narrow. 

self-interested trade group try¬ 
ing to make the world dance 
to its tune 

His speech came immediately 
after Australia had threatened 
retaliatory action against. EEC 
exports like cheese and defence 
equipment. 

This threat is being treated 
as an ultimatum to resolve the 
trade dispute on a purely bi¬ 
lateral basis 

Qumpania Espanola de Seguros y Reaseguros 
The first Spanish insurance company to 

obtain authorisation from the Department of 
Trade and industry to operate in the London 
Market. 

1976 
Capital Reserves: 1.675.639,437 

Twelve million with confidence in its port¬ 
folio place their trust in OCASO SA With nearly 
60 years experience in insurance, OCASO SA 
is their guarantee—and 12,000,000 people 
cannot be wrong. 

OCASO S.A. . (U.K.) BRANCH will be 
managed by Ocaso {Reinsurance Servicing) 
Ltd., under the direction of A. P. Medina, Chief 
Executive. 

1976 
Premiums: Pfas 3,029,341,315 

Through the Company’s reinsurance 
activities commercial connections are now 
maintained with insurance companies in 95 
countries in the five continents, placing OCASO 
S.A. among the leading Spanish reinsurance 
companies operating in Spain accepting both 
Spanish and foreign reinsurance business. 

OCASO S.A. (U.K.) Branch 
LeadenhaSI Buildings, 1, LeadenhaSI Street, London EC3V 1JT 

OCASO (Reinsurance Servicing) Ltd. 
LeadenhaSI Buildings, 1, LeadenhaSI Street, London EC3V 1 JT 

Telephone: 01 -283 2119 Telex: 8811723 MED Cables; OCASORE-London EC3 
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-of the Retail Consortium which 
represents British retailers end 
is a co-sponsor with the National 
Retail Merchants Association, 
called for more encouragement 
from tile Government for re¬ 
tailers, particularly in fiscal 
discrimination. 

Total retail sales in 1977 were 
£37,000m, an .. increase of 
£5,000m over 1976. Distribution 
interests, of which retailing 
represents a very high propor¬ 
tion, amount to 10 per cent of 
our gross domestic product. 
Retailers employ one in 10 of 
the workforce and two- in 10 of 

. all. school-leavers. The sectors’ 
contribution to exports through 
buying by tourists also con¬ 
tinues to expand. 

Advertising 
outlays 
rise £282m 
By Our Commercial Staff 

A buoyant outlook for adver¬ 
tising this year was forecast by 
the Institute of Practitioners in 
Advertising yesterday. Total 
expenditure on advertising, 
which increased by an esti¬ 
mated £282m to £1,470m last 
year, is expected to rise another 
17 or IS per cent in 1978. 

Further gains are also ex¬ 
pected in advertising; agency 
profitability and prod activity. 

Introducing t£e institute’s 
| annual report, Mr Rodney 

Millard, the IPA’s president, 
said that “ due in the main to 
good housekeeping by advert 
tiring agency managements ”, 
profits in 1976 (the most up- 
to-date available) were 2 per 
cent^ of turnover, against the 
previous year’s L5 per cent. 

Projecting this to 1977, and 
taking into account greater 
advertising expenditures, the 
IP A expects to see a further 
profit recovery to 2.4 per cent 
of turnover. 

There are signs that the 
downward trend in numbers 
employed in advertising has 
been baited. In 1966 there were 
20,000 people working in the 
business. In September, 1976, 
13,300 and a year later 13,900. 

Another encourapng sign is 
the increased productivity ex¬ 
pressed in bSbng per capita. 
Thas is expected to rise to 
£67,000 in 1977 as an average 
for all member agencies, against 
£57,000 a year earlier. For the 
20 largest agencies the average 
is considerably higher, at 
£86,000. 

Mr Millard gave warning, 
however, that much will depend 
on inflation rates. Another fac¬ 
tor would be the recession ha 
manufacturing. 

From Mr P. Collins 
Sir, Lord Seebohm. (April .12). 
advocates the use. of part of 
the North Sea oil revenues to 
create reserves of essential 
imported raw materials. He 
argues chat such reserves would 
both help to. counteract_infla¬ 
tion and ensure continuity of 
supplies to British users. How¬ 
ever, the potential benefits-of 
such reserves — if handled 
wisely—^re very much greater 
than tins, for the chronic in¬ 
stability of primary commodity 
prices is at the very heart bf 
the cycle, of boom and slump; 
in the world economy. 

With this in mind, Mr L. 
St Clare Grondona has, - for 
several decades, urged HMG to 
establish national reserves of 
the widest practicable range of 
imported disable basic com¬ 
modities ; and in Economic 
Stability' is Attainable, the most 
recent of bis books on this 
theme, he describes a' system 
for operating such stockpiles in. 
a manner that would introduce 
the maximum degree of 
stability into world markets 
with .the minimum of inter¬ 
ference. Apropos this book, 
Peter Jay, when your Econo-, 
mics Editor, after treating of 
the many abortive attempts to 
counteract world inflation, 
wrote this (under the heading 
“ Snatching Stability out of the 
Jaws of Chaos"): 

■“Inro tills- confusion ■ o£ 
_ panicky reflexes,' it.. is.Tin^unf 

sntigated pleasure" to welcome' 
a thoroughly coherent, fully 
worked out arid long matured 
set of strategic proposals, which 
could-ar ooe-and the same tune 
restore '■ the initiative to Britain 
and set our- own- and the -world’s-, 
economy bads on the path; to 

.stability and. .openness. .Mr. 
jGrondona has.; been perfecting 
end adapting his scheme for ! 

-stabilizing world commodify 
prices —■ and so currencies, 
whose values are ultimately 
related to commodity prices— 
for nearly 50-years. . Here is 
the chance for Britain not 
merely topropose, but uni¬ 
laterally to put in practice just 
such an imernationaUv benign 
arrangement” (April 3, 1975) 

And, shortly- afterwards* yon 
printed a letter from Sir David 
Barren which concluded: “All 
who seek a basis for well-.' 
founded hope for a better order 
will find it in Economic 
Stability is Attainable, which 
fully warrants chat tick.” 
' Mr Grondona’s proposals 
have been -.praised -and 
endorsed by numerous of the 

-most eminent economists, 
parliamentarians, businessmen 
and Journalist, and I would 
strongly support . Lord See- 
bobin’s advocacy * of national 
commodity reseryes-^-provided 
that they were operated accbrd- 

mgr tp the rules put forw 
Mc Gro^idona. The tern 
respite given to this. c 
by North Sea oil is the 
opportunity for us to ta 
initiative that , is so im; 
•for ourselves, and, pote 
for the whole -world. 
Yours faithfully,' ^ 
PATRICK COLLINS, J| 

■Imperial. College, 
-Department of 
.Management Science,' 
South Kensington, SW7. ::- 

From Mr K. F. Wolff -' :-J' 
Sir, I refer to Lord Se<. 
letter, in your publka • 
April 12. 

I am- entirely ip- jm-/1' 
with his remarks on ta 
lishment of a world coa 
centre in London.- The-."' 
ment should aotproctf.- 
any longer, because the ; 
benefits it would brian'. 
United Kingdom are qu f 
-siderable. As -sure 
follows day, a centre . " 
set up in one of tfa.1 
capitals — very r’- 
Brussels, and this coim ' 
lose all the invisible ]' 
which it can iU-affon? ■ 
Yours ftrithfiilly, 
F. F. WOLFF, Chsrinna:: 
Rudolf Wolff & Co Lb .-«■ 
Knollys House, 
11 By ward Street, 
London £C3R 5ED. > £ V 
April 14. 

Defence of Australia’s tariff levels 
From the Australian Minister 
for Special Trade Representor 
tions 
Sir, I refer to the article by 
Michael Hornsby in the April 
7 issue of The Times- dealing 
with Australian and New Zea¬ 
land trading problems with the 
EEC. 

Overall, Mr Hornsby’s pre¬ 
sentation seemed to me fair and 
reasonable. I shoudd like, how¬ 
ever, to make a few observa¬ 
tions on the question of rela¬ 
tive levels of tariffs. 

Mr Hornsby states that Aus¬ 
tralia’s tariffs on industrial 
goods “average as much as 30 
per cent” compared with “9 
per cent average “ for the EEC 
In fact official Gatt calculations 
based on tariff rates as rat Jan¬ 
uary, 1973, provide a simple, 
average figure of 18.4 per cent 
for Australia Compared with 8T 
per cent for the EEC 

Since that time Australian 
tariffs b&ve been the subject 
of a 25. per cent across-the- 
board reduction together with a 
number of lesser modifications. 
When these ere taken into 
account the overall average 
level of Australian tariffs 
could now be stated to be 
around 12 to 14 per cent. 

It is important to note that 

the Gatt figures compare only 
tariffs on industrial products-; 
the comparison moves further 
m Australia’s favour if agricul¬ 
ture is included.- The equiva¬ 
lent ed valorem tariff levels in 
the- EEC are about IQO-per cent 
for wheat, 150 -per cent for 
sugar, in excess of 200 per cent 
for beef and cheese and some 
300 pier cent for butter and 
skim milk powder. ~ 

Even in the case'of industrial 
tariffs the actual magnitude 
may not accurately measure the 
degree of protection afforded. 
The EEC maintains tariffs of 
less than 10 per' cent on first 
stage processed raw materials 
(in some cases' even less than 5 
per cent) but because of the 
rrarure of- the products these 
relatively. low . tariffs often 
effectively block trade. 

On die other hand Australia 
main tarns relatively high tariffs 
on certain - sensitive items. 
Nevertheless, in respect of these 
items, imports-Ore soil able to 
maintain a significant share of 
the market. . 

The case of motor vehicles is 
relevant. Imparted motor ve¬ 
hicles still account'for some 25 
per cent of the Australian mar¬ 
ket. - •: 

In general, and as Mr 

Hornsby points out, V 
maintains that the onl : 
cal measure of the a 
protection afforded bj - 
is the amount of traf '. 
flows oyer it On thft.. 
comparison. 'AustraJii 
very wed indeed. 

None of this, is to!c"; 
- Australia maintains sc — 
tariffs in particularly 
sectors. . As obforvec . 
Hornsby, we have also— 
qttired; in a difficult - 
situation, to provide t , 
temporary assistance fr " 

. products' such as shoe- 
aod motor vehicles. 
also .fair to recall d.' * 

. half of Australia’s ir^.' 
industrial .products co j-'I 

,-enter the country duty-.; 
that only a small pn>[- 

- total-imports are sabjO- 
form of quantitative r "." 
dr emergency restrain' - 

Australia remains a -; 
porter, ..of industrial 
ui per capita terms ■ 
$ US560 per annum. —- 
with SUS200 for the - • 
the United.1 States, an"... 
for. Japan. •; 
Yours faithfully, • • 
R. V. .GARLAND, ■ ' 
Parliament House, 
Canberra. . — 

.r.- t-; 
:;h< 

Microcircuits riot to blame for unemployment 
From Mr W. B. Deller 
Sir, Many claims have, been 
made for the. ubiquitous micro¬ 
circuit. One of the more 
astonishing is that ft causes 
unemployment (R. Kahn, April 
12). 

It is surely men,* not little 
bits of silicon, who collectively 
choose to create unemployment. 

lit fact, these bits of silicon, 
together with other advanced 
computing and coinmnnications . 

techniques, provide the means 
for an expansion of employ¬ 
ment, without a significant .-iiir 
crease in die consumption of 
natural - resources, in- - new 
growth industries such as home' 
information technology. 

Development of. the home 
information technology indus¬ 
try will encourage greater parti- 
cuxataon by people in public 
affairs, end can provide a major 
opportunity to rejuvenate our 

democratic processes 
use of modern tedmr 

• -This is only one •. 
taking a positive aj-; 
the microcircuit; c 

, many others. 
Yours sincerely, ..i 
W. B. DELLER, 
2 Burroughs Crescec 
Bourne End, 
Buckinghamshire SL 
April 13. . ' 
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G.uup Sales 

Group Profit before Taxation 

Net Profit 

Ordinary Dividends (net) 

Issued Ordinary Share Capital 

Issued Preference Share Capital 

Reserves, Minority Interests, Deferred Taxation 

.£000 

8,100 

538 
.259 

50 

£000 N** 

282,274 
16,629 
8,085 K 

• 1,164 

10,016 -vt 
1,800 £ 

iiiSe -C 

59,174 

Loan Capital 

Total Net Assets 

1,690 

1,690 

70,990 

3,905 vu:; 
Av-iV 

74,895 

m w 
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FINANCIAL EDITOR 

(flamental issue for merchant banks 
3Si a decade lies been whether they 
-emain as financial intermediaries 
ified brokers}> as Sir Kenneth 
f Hiil Samuel called them, the ocher 
lying! on fbeir skills to identify 
eas of business as others withered 
• whether they should seek to change 
jjpbasis completely by trying to break 
bkiflB’s big league. In short, could 
jrthants continue to rest on their 
rime laurels or should they try to 
a more stable profits base from 

; rate payments on vastly-expanded 

kits. ... 
response has differed from bank to 
Some have simply plugged away at 
oostiog business and probably face 
[on in time, others have exploited to 
3 certain areas like Robert Fleming 
il management while the rest have 
led to increase their muscle by link- 
'tnth other financial institutions, like 
mi’s link with Paribas or Hill Samuel’s 
link with a group of United States 
ob institutions. 
erday, two merchant banks took 
different routes to provide them- 

with a more solid base for future 
Hambros took the more conven- 

jine by announcing a joint company 
the Canadian Imperial Bank of 
ure to provide them with an entree 
-th America as well as tapping its 
[ power in the Eurobond market, 
nntrast, Morgan Grenfell took the 
Individualistic step by announcing a 
■.four rights issue to raise £8.2m to 
;up its equity base from £31.4m to 
£40m. Not much, the critics might 

■to support a balance sheet that grew 
$99ra to £862m last year and which 
most doubled since the last rights 
q 1974. But, on the 10 times multiple 
jh the merchant banks, enough to 
t a growing loan book and more 
ant to enable it to participate in the 
f syndicated credits in South America 
te Middle East that have helped the 
d record profits last year. As a public, 
ted company, the rights has not had 
accompanied by a full document and 
fccess of the issue was assured before 
pted, with the major shareholders-all 

ciples Shell could' use United /.States 
exchange rates ruling at the end of any 
accounting period .for...both fixed assets 
and monetary assets or liabilities. On this 
method losses on loans are offset by gains 
on assets. Such a system, "although'it pro¬ 
duces distortions,' does' not produce the 
switchback effect from which Shell suffers 
and which makes it very difficult to assess 
the underlying trends of the business. 

Ideally, Shell would like the American 
accounting authorities, which it has to obey 
as a price of its United States listing, to 
treat currency translations in line with a 
system of current cost accounting for fixed 
assets, but recognizes that as an interim 
measure, it would be simpler to follow the 
United Kingdom's lead and have loose 
guidelines allowing a business to use the 
best method for its circumstances. 

A system of accounting which gives 
£200m currency swing, one quarter, which 
could go the other way the next, for a 
group like Shell, with an international ner 
income of £1^340m last year, looks plain 
silly. 

• By late yesterday afternoon, the interest 
rate situation had become extremely deli¬ 
cately poised. Short-term domestic rates had 
moved up sharply—forward sterling had 
weakened noticeably—and talk of an MLR 
increase this week ioas gaining ground. 

By contrast, the longer end of the gilt 
market was showing signs of attracting cheap 
buying and, though the Government Broker 
was reputed to have turned down a bid for 
the long “ tap” on the grounds of the bid 
being rather too small, there was consider¬ 
able speculation that a larger bid today— 
make-up day for the April banking month 
is tomorrow—might fall on' rather "more 
responsive ears. The authorities' would 
doubtless be all too happy to see attention 
diverted from the problems of the short 
end of. the market, though whether they 
can really hope to persuade the market that 
MLR is at the right levelM for the moment11 
during a cyclical upturn, tn interest rates is 
another matter. 

Rugby Portland 
lug: to take up their rights. But it is 
ih to help improve the rating of the zl« 
tor bank sector in the market where ISUyiQg OUt tllC - 
tots are sceptical that the transition .' 
if-ISOs can be made without a hitch" HOIl“ VOtCrS 
trine fuller disclosure, as with Hill ' 
fcfr rights issue in 1973, showed that Rugby Portland Cement has come up with 
oie had already, halfrexpected^ that.; a senerous- package for holders of its 
sat banking was not the profitable non-voting shares. Ordinary shareholders 

are being asked to approve a 32 per cent 
dilution of the equity, to buy out a 22 per 
cent portion of attributable profits attribu¬ 
table to the non-voters. Nevertheless, on the 
basis of the wide differential m the .market 
values of the two classes of shares the seven- 
for-ten deal may be-abont right The imme¬ 
diate - dilution effects should hot be too 
serious for. the share. price as Rugby has 
forecast a 12 per cent dividend-increase for 
this year so there is a prospective yield q£ 
8.6 per cent at 69p. •' 

In broader terms, the question now arises 
as to whether Rugby intends to use its.new- 

ss its exponents had pretended It was; 

8 

11 loses 

fence 
Butch Shell has finally lost patience 

die United States Financial Account- 
tandards Board. Its first quarter net 
e will be reduced by between £200m - •• look capital structure. Reasonable though 
300m because of the United States 
icy translation rule FAS 8, which 
and most English accountants regard 
iating unnecessary short term disthr- 
ro published figures, 
counteract the effect this would cer- 

■ have had in the market when the 
monthly profits were_announced Shell 
:day took the unusual step both of. 
wting that it would happen and of 
Sting the American- -accounting 
Hties for making it happen. ' 
S 8 requires that fixed assets should 
anslated into - sterling at the exchange 
ruling when, they were acquired while 
minus cash should be translated at the 
of exchange ruling at die end of the 
mting period. 
Hose of Shell’s weight of oil stocks 
creates substantial - distortions when-, 
the average exchange rate when the 

ms bought differs substantially from 
ate ruling at the end of the accounting 

This has happened in the first 
ter. . 
ider United Kingdom accounting prin- 

the 11 per cent profits, increase to £ 13.8m 
was, it is clear ^sonie kind of .diversification 
would be useful as well as feasible with 

. around £2&n cash in the balance -sheet to 
go with the uniform shard capital ■ 

Rugby has ..now joined APCM in ..forecast¬ 
ing some upturn in cement sales this. year. 
Rugby is going for between 2\ and 4 per 
cent mainly in the second, half and mainly 
from an upturn in publk sector require¬ 
ments. But there are two” immediate threats 
to-the trading picture. 

The first is the Price Commission’s 
investigation into APCM Which, .though it 
will-probably allow, the full price increase, 
may lead to some further inquiries Into the 
indusny’s pricing policies and overshadow 
the- shares for some time to* -come: The 
second is interest rates. 

The sharp upturn which is being talked 
about .could have a dire .effect on die 
construction industry though Rugby would 
not feel the worst effects until. 1979. All of 
which leaves the shares, -selling at about 8 
times gamings, leaning on a reasonable 
yield.- — - 
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Patrick Minford 

Mir Healey’s Budget-a stimulus 
to growth or to inflation? 

The Budget has been heralded 
and then received with the 
usual * endless discussions of 
how .much it will “put into’* 
or "lake out of” the economic 
expansion hoped for this year. 
These discussions are at best 
irrelevant and at worst seri¬ 
ously misleading. 

This has been suspected by 
many practical men-—bankers, 

'fats, politicians and so 

the marker and so put some 
downward pressure on real 
wages; but this effect will be 
much smaller chan the effect, 
through expected inflation, of 
the increased PSBR. 

The fact is, in sum, that this 
PSBR target Is too high and 
should be reduced, far from 
giving any scope for further 
increases in some July 
economic package. 

To assess die long-run infla- 

tbe PSBR would fall “ naiur- should drop slowly tow-Brds just never intended by the Je&isla- 
ally " ro some 34 per cent of over 30 per cent while short- ture. 'Hie recent Budget has 

Term rates should continue to J v“,~ *“ *s“~ 
increase towards that level. 

Are we then stuck with these 
figures into the early 1980's? 
Is there no prospect of inflation 

bo—for a few years, but-par- nonary prospects we need ro 
ticuhrly since the experience* judge what is the long-run 
of X9724. Their intuitions have PSBR target at which the 
bean supported by theoretical Government is aiming, for it is 
work and. empirical research *L‘ *- **”*” J 
into the implications of expect¬ 
ations theory for the economy. 

Hie general burden of this 
work, which has been carried 
out by economists sympathetic 
to, though not always in full 
agreement with the ideas of 
Milton Friedman, is that Budget 
deficits, and the consequent 
monetary expansion, essential Iv 
affect inflation only with negli¬ 
gible output consequences. I 
would personally go further and 
say that output consequences 
could well be the contrary of 
what is normally assumed, that 
a Budget deficit could have 
temporary contractionary effects 
on output (because of what are 
loosely called - “ confidence 
effects ”). 

What then are the Inflation¬ 
ary implications of Mr Healey’s 
latest Budget? Hebas increased 
the public sector borrowing re¬ 
quirement (PSBR) from an esti¬ 
mated outturn of £5,700m in 
1977/8 to a forecast £8J>OOm in 
3978/9. Why ? Because he, the . . . , 
Treasury, and many ofoera, be- current ye^ however, back 
i:__ j .1_* _v*_. m < ishrlv below me nercen. 

the long-run PSBR that will 
determine the long-run growth' 
of the monetary aggregates. A 
rough , rule of thumb is that 
long-run monetary expansion 
rises by 11 per cent when rhe 
lortg-run PSBR rises by 1 per 
cent of national income. 

The Government has said it 
intends to continue reducing 

It is wishful thinking 
that the coming 

wage round will be 
‘more moderate5 

tire PSBR as a percentage of 
national income. This statement 
carries only moderate' credi¬ 
bility since they will have in 
fact increased it in three out of 
their five years in office; and 
the reduction last year, 1977/8, 
was very largely due to mis¬ 
calculation and underspending. 

The planned increase in the 

tieved that this would boost 
real growth in 1978 by nearly 1 
per cent and help it to . bring 
down unemployment. 

The consequence, however, is 
that inflation will now be worse 
thee it would have been with 
no net change in the PSBR, 
while output growth, is unlikely 
ro be increased, and-may well be 
lees buoyant because of greater 
financial uncertainly- Finally it 
is mere wishful thinking to be¬ 
lieve" that the combsg" wage 
round will be “ more moderate ” 
as a result of these measures. 

The fall in marginal tax rates 
in the "poverty trap** will in¬ 
crease die supply of labour to 

to slightly below the percen¬ 
tage planned for last year, so 
that there has been a signifi¬ 
cant reduction since 3975/6 
when the PSBR reached 31.4 
per cent of national income. 

Furthermore, the PSBR “ at 
Full employment”—that is when 
you add in the extra revenues, 
and take off the reduction in 
social security benefits that 
would result from a full employ¬ 
ment level of- activity—is lower 
than the actual PSBR perhaps 
by some £4,000m, which means 
that, if the Government did no 
more than let real revenues and 
expenditure rise at the same 
proportional rate as real gross 
domestic product (gdp), then 

fidp. 
Again, the Government has 

announced irs intention of hold' 
ing real expenditure growth to 

1 below the growth of real gdp; 
yet who really believes such in¬ 
tentions will bold out for very 
long, given past experience and 
the pressures on ministers? 

Such scepticism is reinforced 
by the recent antics of ministers 
over the hints of another Bud¬ 
get in July. In spite of Mr 
Callaghan’s denials, these hints 
add up to clear evidence of a 
retreat—long desired by some 
Treasury officials—from the 
rigorous anti-inflation pro¬ 
gramme planned in December 
3976. The early repayment of 
the International Monetary 
Fund loan can be seen as an¬ 
other wriggle out of the sup¬ 
posed IMFstraitjacket. 

Yet in spite of all this, ir is 
my belief that, before it is too 
laie and we have yet another 
damaging financial crisis on our 
hands, Mr Callaghan win take 
a firm grip on the pump-prim¬ 
ing enthusiasm of his ministers 
and his Treasury officials, and 
will instil into them some 
financial sense. This assumption 
is in line with his administra¬ 
tion’s previous policies and it 
is a reasonable one in spite of 
recent events. 

Given all this uncertainty, it 
is reasonable to use the current 
PSBR percentage as a guide to 
future intentions. This broadly 
implies a long-run inflation rate 
of some 9 per cent and mone¬ 
tary expansion of 30-13 per cent 
—roughly in line with short-run 
prospects also. It is hard to 
take a more optimistic view, 
though one would be bound to 
if one took the projections in 
the February White Paper very 
seriously. 

done little to alter this situa¬ 
tion in spite of the higher 
PSBR; in fact in real terms, 
personal taxes have been cut 
little since April, 1977, while 
indirect taxes have been cut 

being reduced further, to below further (-compare this with the 
presentation of nominal tax 5 per cent, say, or even to 

zero? As long as the fallacy 
prevails within the Treasury 
and the British economic estab¬ 
lishment generally that to reach 
full employment requires keep¬ 
ing up the Budget deficit, the 
prospect is niL They will go 
on "spending up to the IMF 
limit" or beyond, it seems, if 
they can, in the belief that they 
are in this way “ creating jobs ", 
only deterred from going above 
this limit by fear of upsetting 
the present day equivalent of 
the gnomes of Zurich, that is 
the (“ ignorant and preju¬ 
diced’’} gnomes of the Square 
Mile. 

“ Monetarists ” will continue 
to be cast as the back-stage 
villains of the piece, urging un- 

There must ge an 
commitment 

to reducing the 
PSBR steadily 

employment as the price of cut¬ 
ting inflation. Yet of comae 
the truth is that monetarists in 
general urge no such thing. As 
argued earlier it may well be 
that /aning inflation will accom¬ 
pany rising growth because as 
inflation falls the real value of 
financial assets grows more 
rapidly while financial uncer¬ 
tainty diminishes. 

At the least, there is unlikely 
to be a significant cost in un¬ 

cuts). 
So any amendments in the 

next few weeks that improve 
tins imbalance in the structure 
are to be strongly encouraged 
provided they do not raise— 
and preferably do lower—die 
PSBR. 

Whatever the PSBR target, 
let us% now have neither under- 
seen ding nor overspending. 
Underspending will be unanti¬ 
cipated and will cut output 
growth rather than inflation, tor 
the simple reason that it will 
not affect inflation expectations. 
It gives therefore the worst of 
both worlds; little or no bene¬ 
fit on inflation and a signifi¬ 
cant loss of output. 

The cash monitoring system 
introduced by the Treasury has 
been an important reform 
resulting from recent experi¬ 
ence and should be used so that 
cash limits become the more 
positive concept of cash targets, 
to be shot at from below as 
much as from above. 

Unfortunately, the Treasury 
seems to believe that under¬ 
shooting the announced PSBR 
is somehow a good thing. There 
may be some suspicion that it is 
overstating the 1978-79 PSBR in 
order to "find room" for a 
July package. If so, it would be 
a foolish and dangerous game; 
and I do not Relieve they are 
playing it. 

I conclude by repeating the 
need for an announced commit¬ 
ment to a programme of reduc¬ 
ing the PSBR steadily as a pro- 

£5 frk unWtdy jb« the Sort’ST^om'“a * pr^SuSJ ^come and 
PSBR will be increased signifi¬ 
cantly again as a percentage of 
national income, because the 
lesson has been learnt that to do 
so would lead to Increasing in¬ 
flation ; long-run interest rates, 
at around 32 per cent suggest 
that the markets are more pessi¬ 
mistic as yet and indeed we 
cannot blame them after recent 
events. On the assumptions I 
have made, long-term rates 

of cutting the budget deficir 
and with it inflationary 
expectations. 

All this is not to say that 
direct taxes should have been 
left alone. Our tax structure, as 
is well known, has been dis¬ 
torted by inflation unaccom¬ 
panied by indexation so that 
personal tax rates have risen 
rapidly at tile expense of in¬ 
direct tax rates in a manner 

for an end to constant hints of 
mini-packages to come with 
endless “ stimulation ”. Real 
growth will occur naturally if 
such a programme is followed. 
It is folly to try and stimulate 
it; for that risks causing the re¬ 
verse and will certainly stimu¬ 
late inflation. 
The author is Professor of 
Applied Economics at the Uni¬ 
versity of Liverpool. 

t 

Aberdeen these days takes the 
Traveller unawares. There is 
something faintly discomfiting 
about the atmosphere which is 
hard to pin down, till you 
realize it is a tangible sensation - 
of breakneck industrial develop¬ 
ment you pet practkaHy no¬ 
where else ul the British Isles. 
You cannot see.'.the.oil,-but its 
impact is felt everywhere. 

So ir is perhaps home' that • .. 
the Scottish Trades Union Con- w«h . 

ess (STUC) should be gathered 
ere this week to debate the 

grim business of. chronic nn- 
emptoyannt, economic. 'de: 
Eton and the political 
of the Scottish National 
The STUC; always a more 
tant ongantoatiou than its .parent' 
body, makes an uncomfortable 
bedfeBow with the surge 'of 
private' enterprise in this.new 
KJondyke. • : • • 

But that wifi not prevent the 
unions from pursuing , foeir 
familiar socialist nostrum* for 
Scotland's economic recovery, 
together with A flrinJy ambi¬ 

ent policy on devolution. 
Congress policy is firmly 

Scottish trade unions 
trying to make 

their voices heard 
separation **. Trade 

unionists bad to dose ranks to 
into increased public spending. 

Thus far, the Government has 

Ravenscraig is in the next 
constituency, and the national¬ 
ists evidently intend to make 
“ Cabinet mi brandlings ” of the 
steel industry’s troubles a big- 
issue. Steel union leaders are 
utterly opposed to the SNP idea 
of a Scottish Steel Corporation, 
but their hold on the voting in¬ 
tentions of their members hap 
been seriously weakened by the 
rundown of the industry. 

Polling is expected to takp 
place in June, and the fate of 7u it ‘D.-kvil T> A_ Thus far, the Government has place in June, and the fate of 

Party 
other parties who would seek 
to divide us on a nationalistic 
basis ” 

There is no gainsaying the 
enormity of the problems faced 
by the unions in Scotland. The 

change is foreseen. For this 
reason, the Labour movement’s 
demand for economic expan¬ 
sion, import controls, job crea¬ 
tion through public expenditure 
and a shorter, working week take 
on an added urgency. And while 

garnock were to close, unem- goyment in the locality could 
i as high as 40 per cent. So 

we have a fight on our hands— 
a fight to convince the Govern¬ 
ment to spend £6m on a modern 
reheating furnace which will 
allow the Garnock Valley to 
live. 

“Jobs are at stake in the 
various Lanarkshire plants, also, 
but perhaps in the longer term, 
the most serious aspect of the 

The general council report with 
some embarrassment that “ it 
has not been found possible ” to 
arrange a summit conference 
with the Prime Minister and his 
colleagues on the lines of those 
held m 3975 and 3976. Mr Cal¬ 
laghan . has also nor _found_ it 
possible to take up ah invitation 
to the congress, nor has Mr 
Michael Foot, architect of the 
devolution legislation. It has 
been left to Mr Booth, Secretary 
of State for Employment, to 
bang the Government’s drum 
tomorrow. 

Small wonder that the Scot- 
based on the twfo objectives of - correct use of North, Sea White Paper is foe threat it t** l abour movement feefe 
retaining.United'Kingdom eco- oil revenues buBts large ua foeir poses to the Hunterstou de- somewhat out in the cold and 
nomic, social end political, 
integrity and a . devolved 

’ . \ says foe general 
council’s report to delegates. *• 

They deplore foe “ irrespon- 
sfWe tactics" of a number of 
Labour MPs from .Scottish con¬ 
stituencies arguing: “There is 
ho question of our commitment que 
to the return .to Parliament of 

thoughts, the plight of the steel 
industry arouses at least as 
much passion. 

The Iron and Steel Trades 
Confederation (ISTC), suppor¬ 
ted by area trades councils, is 
demanding that the Government 
should reverse its policies on 
investment in state steel, by In¬ 
stalling electric arc caoacity at 

velopment for which foe trade 
u&km movement in Scotland 
has fought Jong and hard.” 

While recognizing that there 
has been major investment at 
such places at Ravenscraig since 
nationalization, he added: “If 
Scotland is to have a viable, 
multi-product steel industry, 
competitive in world markets in 

it is an alienation that minis¬ 
ters might care to thank about 
in relation to the forthcoming 
Hamilton bv-election, where 
Labour faces a determined chal¬ 
lenge from the SNP standard 
bearer, Mrs Margo MacDonald. 

foe meantime. The workers 
there are asking what truth 
there is in the persistent 
rumours that European private 
enterprise may rescue foe plant 
from closure and run it at a 
profit. i ■■ 

Is this not a condemnation of 
nationalization, they ask. 

Plainly tins is not foe kind of 
linen foe Government wants to 
bang out just as,the Garscaddea 
result and the opinion polls 
show rhe tide is turning in 
Labour’s favour in Scotland, 
offering a real chance of reelec¬ 
tion for the Callaghan adminis¬ 
tration. 

The Scottish Labour move¬ 
ment has always been out on 
something of a limb, advocating 
strong measures that foe parent 
TUC might shrink from press¬ 
ing. They have not had much 
of a hearing lately. It might 
not be a bad idea to listen now. 

a Labour government, but foe Hunterston and new facilities at lo and 20 years time, then de- 
T __ __U_.. Clanaamnct - _i__ ?_* i ,_- Labour movement’s ability to 
ensure foe necessary support at 
the polfe is weakened by such 
behaviour.** 

The SNP is foe ghost at the 
feast, never mentioned by name 
but recomiized for theVPolitical 
threat that it is. Steel union 
leader Arthur Bell, this year’s 

Glengamock. 
Mr Bell, divisional organizer 

of the ISTC used his presiden¬ 
tial address to highlight the- 
disturbing future for Scottish 
steel. With an eye on foe private 

velopment cannot stop. A begin¬ 
ning most be made to steel pro¬ 
duction at Hunrersron.” 

And on foe oil -issue, the 
STUC is “less than completely 
happy” with foe Government’s 

European, interests, .said to be. intentions on the use of oil 
interested m taking over Glen- revenues as set out in the White 
garnock, he said: We are talk- Paper. They will continue to 

chairman of congress; insisted mg of a whole conjmunity which press ministers to set up an 
m his presidential address: is virtually dependent on this economic developm—* *=—J 

Devolution has nothing to do plant as ite life blood. If Glen- that would channel revenues 

Business Diary: Lever, Labour and the City 
; Davies, Business Diary 
ffi talks to Harold Lever, 
celtor of foe Duchy of 
gster, the Prune Minister's 
pant on finance and eco- 
cs, and the man behind the 
nypeut’s _ encouragement 

business, Labour’s 
*IPal hak with foe City. 

^nrfd Lever, a most 
rie man, became almost 1 --UWVUXUW tuuaviili 
u when I asked him about 

after foe war when 
barrister he made his per- 

i lortooe in company fh^ 

* didn’t, he said, alto-' 
«■ enjoy being a public 

wd qupted to me foe 
. B Qui veitt vivre heureux, 
*wre cache ?. 

® seemed' far happier 
J®. on to tes present day 

with foe City, so 
tea what a fan « foe 

x- * Wm-felt when he saw 
gagmes about the £2,Q00m 
yMhares after last week’s 

Jgrfbmg himself as a 
ISS. fan of the City, be 
jr loe City-Is-not., exhibi- 
rr 11 doesn’t" do-its .busi- 
f ™ “der to look impres- 

to win friends and. in-: 
DCOnte. ' Tt*c csalpvTitf tfl 

_ Tie price move- - stealing the Tories^ clothes . ... v , • - ..- 

S-^?e®5idriteifo'er: to the:: y :dav l -shall troh.'. f - * ' iitateriduK-were 
- “ornTA-'—■' down on^foe PrtSdeat’s quarrel. 

suppose for example, the gilt- 
edged market dropped because 
on considertUxQ of the mone¬ 
tary agfp-egates, the commit¬ 
ment to them and the rise in 

.MLR they came to foe condu- 
.(don .foot interest rates were 
going up and bonds were going 
down . . . whether they were 
right or wrong, time will tell 
us”. 

How. I asked, did he gee on 
with City people?. 

“First of all I think they all 
know that there’s nothing con¬ 
cealed about my political or pri¬ 
vate purposes;, they .know that 
T Tnaltiag money perfectly 
in order, I don’t pretend that in 
itself it’s a bad thing, . I’m not 

in couch would vote Labour in 
the next election. 

If foe City were more open- 
minded than sometimes port¬ 
rayed, I asked, what about 
Labour's left? 

“As I once -said of Tony 
Benn”, Lever replied, “he 
always asts. foe rigor questions 
add always gives foe wrong 
answers. But the point is that 
foe guy who asks the right 
questions has an important role, 
and J think that foe left-wing 
of foe party is a very useful 
challenge to foe tendency to 
complacenCT of people like me 
who- would: otherwise perhaps 
faH too readily into a belief that 
aH was for the best in foe best „ L- __«TO was 1U1 LUC veal iu uic uesi 

one. & possible worlds and might 
accelerate 'foe Inevitable wend 
to egalitarianism which exists in 
che modern- world, ~ -' 
.“Thetfre tbru^'I think, most 

of them1 between wondering 
about whether Tax nor acting in 
a malign way as a sort of cover 
For an evil government that’s 

on .foe one hand, .or on foe other 
they say : c Yes,-weknow he has 
vbrjr good - views,- we know he 
has very " good understanding, 

Lwe:know.'he has! the. courage, to 
a)rgae our case when i» think 

start to worship rbe god of 
things-as-they are.” 

The party’s left-wing, he said, 
had a very definite role and as 
long as that role staved within 
the framework of parliamentary 
democratic procedures, a very 
legitimate role. 

I asked him about the Chan¬ 
cellorship, foe role to which he 
aspired m his ’ days of high 
spirits pn. foe back batches. 

“ It’s the only office I would 
Spedally like to have” he.told 
me, “and k would seem im¬ 
probable that that fulfilment is 

a day, was foe one.measure 
he would put through ? 

The question—or the pros¬ 
pect—evidently pleased him 
hugely, for he threw his head 
bade and chortled as at noth¬ 
ing else during our talk. 

“There must be a number 
of measures I could give you ”, 
be said; “ but if I were to give 
you an example, it would imply 
a criticism of my friend and 
colleague who is foe Chancel¬ 
lor” 

Our article lost week about the 
Business Diary competition to 
find a name for the new hobby 
of collecting old bond and share 
certificates is already bringing 
in the entries. It has also 
brought in an offer from 
Stanley Gibbons International, 
who in November are to stage 
the first British, auction of 
bonds and share certificates. 
The firm is to add a prize of 
£100 collection of these goodies 
to the ilOworth already offered 
by collector Donald Ross. AU 
Gibbons ask is that where pos¬ 
sible entrants give the Greek, 
Latin or other derivation of the atgae our case when he thinks .probable that that fulfilment is Latin or other derivation of the 

.it righq so‘armi't.we better off to be mine. Tm a Ejtle old to lDor(i offer. Entries on 
that this chap is with tins Gov- expect it now (he’s.©). I think vostcards only, please, to Busi- 
ermnent.., ^^ ' . I . might have had k-'but I was ** Tv-m^ w™. 

. -He recffled-gJfitfully . a" recent taken ill.” 
stockbrokers' circular which he . Politician to the last, he was 
said argued that: 28 per cent of fac vaguer when I asked him 
the people'with'whom they were what, were he Chancellor for 

ness 'Diary, The Times, New 
Printing House Square, Grays 
lrm Road, London WC1X 8EZ, 
no later than Friday, April 28. 

We were todays 
biggest British IBM 
bureau until we became 
tomorrow^ biggest 
British IBM bureau. 

ThereVi astrangerworking with our dual 
IBM 370/158 computers. 

An Amdahl V5. Britain's flrsL One of the most powerful 
computers ever Installed by a bureau. 

The name’s unusual but the action’* fern Htar. 
BecauseDatasolve’s Amdahl V5 is totally IBM- 

compatibte. It’s more chan doubled our capKicy overnight. 
It puts our IBM bureau right at the forefront of service 

development, geared-up toeby for your demands tomorrow. 
k brings you reliability of a new order and puts new 

power behind our on-lineservfces. 
. Above afl foe newAmdfo!V5 eisures that the service 

you've g-owii to expect from Datasotve In the pas; 
you can expect, with interest, Inihe future. 

The IBM Service from Datasotve - growing ahead. 

BOC 1 Datosoive 
/✓//////✓/Xi 

BOC Datasolve Limited, 99 Staines Road West, 
Sunbury-oo-Thames, Middlesex. Telephone: (76) 65566. 
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at America's crossroads 
• Ideal sites for dfetrbution 

and manufanurino 
•TopiaOor productiviiy 
•Favorable tews . 
• Prime opport undies far 

license, join! ventures 
• Avadaue industrial buddings 

Contact 
Bon Kraft, Director 
lows Europe Biro. Dept LT 
Am Salzhaus 4 
D-60DQ FranWurt/Main 1 
Federal Republic of Germany 
Telephone: 0611/28 38 5B 
TeteC (841) 413 322 LCO D 
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Mark and yen strength widen 
split on currency front 

THE ECONOMY 

Reed®xec bouikees;: s 
ttSlfc'krMwsf . 

Fear of higher 
US rates 

Growth 
(percent) •' Wage 
Industrial Increases 

production Investment (per com) 
») iaj Mi 

Budget 
deficit 
P.4) 

Stability 
trade 

balance 

back to over £1: 
Inflation 
rate per 

cent 
m 

Monetary developments over 
the past month have once 
again been dominated by the 
rift between the dollar on 
the one hand and the yea 
and Deutsche mark on the 
other, although the Japanese 
currency is now in the front 
line. 

The trend has been exacer¬ 
bated by tbe serious 
deterioration, in the United 
Stares monetary situation, 
borne out by a combination 
of telltale signs: rising 
inflation, nudging 8 per 
cent; a record S4,50Gm 
(£2.420m) trade deficit in 
February ; a sudden spurt in 
monetary growth to 9 per 
cent over recent weeks. 

It is feared in the United 
Stares that a new restrictive 
policy will be introduced, 
pushing up overnight rates 
and raising prime rate above 
the present already very high 
level of 8 per cent. 

Meanwhile the trend in 
West Germany and Japan has 
been exactly’opposite, with 
prices rising more slowly and 
interest rates coming down 
(Japan’s discount rate has 
been reduced to 3.5 per cent 
from 4.25 per cent and a 
quarter of a point bas been 
nfcen off the West German 
Treasury bond rates). The 
split has unfortunately grown 
so wide that the currencies 
on both sides are in a false 
position, creating potential 
dangers on either side. 

In West Germany the 
threat is of deflationary 
pressure with dire con¬ 
sequences to exporters1 
profits. Several sombre warn¬ 

ings have been issued 
recently by Chancellor 
Schmidt and Here Geiger, 
president of the savings 
banks. 

In the United States— 
where the authorities have 
thus far maintained an 
unruffled insouciance while 
feeling the need to put out 
a few reassuring statements 
—the mood is perhaps chang¬ 
ing. As long as the dollar’s 
weakness was only penaliz¬ 
ing foreign exports while 
favouring American goods it 
was looked upon with an 
indulgent eye, but now that 
it is threatening to cause a 
sharp rise in inflation and 
interest rates, tbe whole 
situation may change. 

The alarms sounded by Mr 
William Miller, . the new 
Federal Reserve chairman, 
and President Carter’s sharp 
reaction on learning of 
February’s enormous trade 
deficit during his trip 
abroad, may be sincere and 
will perhaps be followed up 
by action, although last 
week’s speech by President 
Carter was disappointing. 

Be that as it may, Europe's 
leaders, tired of waiting and 
powerless to force tbe United 
States to react, spent their 
recent summit meeting in 
Copenhagen looking at 
measures aimed at counter¬ 
acting the destructive effects 
of the dollar's weakness. 

Nor all countries are con¬ 
fronted with the same- 
problems as West Germany, 
however, as recent events in 
both France and Britain 

United Slates 1 6 8.5 -3.3 -2.4 "7.5 

West Germany 6 5 7.5 
{— 02Md) 

.—4- 
*(.—G.9Md) 
+'S2 5 

France 2 1 • 12.0 
(—50Md) 
-1.2 

’(.+ 3.3Md) 
'■*•1.2 ". 7 • • 

Great Britain 0 8 6 
(—.20Md) 
-5.5 

(—1.7Md) 
.-3.1 .. ' 7 

Italy -3 1 23.0 
(-7Md) 
-11 

(—0.32Md) • 
>0.1 • li 

f- tflaOOMd) •'( —17Md) 

(11 Three month average expressed as annual rate. 
(2) Estimate for 1977. 
(3) Estimate for fiscal 1677-78, 
(4) as percentage of gnp and in national currency (000m). 

MONETARY AND FINANCIAL EFFECTS 

Annual 
growth - 
per cent 

in money 
supply (Ml) 

(5) 

interest Rate Foreign Exchange Rate- 

Day 
to- 

Day 
Prime 

rate - 

Against 
the 

• dollar 
(6) 

Against . 
basket of 6 
currencies' 

(7) 

Change - 
.in stock 
exchange 
per cent 

: index 
(8) 

Dollar 

Deuischemark' 

Franc 

Pound 

Ura 

5 6.8 8 _ 94.2 + 1 
(8) 

3.8 
(95-4) (-17) 

8 5.5 2.01 122.4 0 
on 

8.4 
( + 1) (123-1) ( + 2) . 

5 9.3 4.55 92.6 + 20 
(8) (+4) (897) ( + 37) 
22 6.0 7 1.87 86.9 + 4 

(24) 
11.8 

1-2) (91.5) ( + 8) 
— 16 852 75.6 -5 

(19) (0) (78.5) (-B) 

demonstrate. Recent weeks 
have seen a spectacular 
monetary _ and financial 
recovery in France, with a 
snowball effect prdviding a 
striking illustration of the 
interrelationships between 
the indicators in our table: 
first a sharp improvement by. 
the franc, which gained 
ground against all six curren¬ 
cies from a rating of 89.7 per 
cent to 92.8 per cent; then a 
two-point fall in the over¬ 
night rate (from 10.5 per 
cent to 85 per cent) 

encouraging hopes of an 
eventual fall in the prime 
rate from the present 93 per 
cent. 

. Finally there was - an 
upward surge by prices on 
the Paris Stock Exchange, 
putting on 25 per cent since 
the March low. The economic 
problems subsist, however, 
and following this political 
recovery the indicators will 
have to plug into reality 
again sooner or later. 

Events have taken a 
different course in Britain 
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1st November 
Bank of Scotland’s office opens in the mid-town financial and business 
area of New York. 

- Bank of Scotland’s office in Moscow opens under a joint representation, 
agreement with Moscow Narodny Bank Ltd., and Morgan Grenfell 
& Co. Ltd. 

Three days 
last November 
made quite a 
it /»/» 

The British linen Bank, one of Scotland's oldest financial institutions, 
becomes the largest merchant bank North of the border on the transfer 
to it of the business of the Bank of Scotland Finance Co. Ltd. 

Bank of Scotland 
The 2SSnd Annual General Meeting of the Proprietors of 
the Bank of Scotland will be held on 9th May within 
the Head Office, Edinburgh. The fallowing i& an extract 
from the statement by the Governor of the Bank. 
The Rt. Hon. Lord Clydesmuir. K.T., C.B., M.B.E. 
The British Linen Bank 
In my last statement, I referred to tbe steps which, we had 
taken to transfer tbe entire business of Bank of Scotland 
Finance Company Limited to The British Linen Bank 
Limited- ft is a source of satisfaction to everyone in the 
Group that a new lease of life has been given to the 
British Linen so that it can. in the role of merchant 
hank, continue a tradition of service to the community 
which dates back to 1746. From every quarter we have 
received the most favourable comment on this move. 
North West Securities 
Our other main subsidiary. North West Securities 
Limited, acquired, at the close ofl977, a 26% stake in 
Henlys Limited, a well-established company in themotor 
trade with its base in London. This strategic investment, 
which cost £4.35 million, should substantially enhance 
the business of North West Securities. 
New York and Moscow Offices 
In line with our strategy, tbe activities of our 
International Division continued to expand throughout 
the year and November 1977 marked the opening of 
Representative Offices in New York and Moscow - the 
latter in con ju notion with the Russian-owned. Londo n 
based, Moscow Narodny1 Bank Limited, and Morgan 
Grenfell & Company Limited. We believe that weshail 
be able to provide valuable assistance to the growing 
number of our customers who hove trading relationships 

with tbe two countries concerned. Our reception in both 
cities has been most friendly and we regard oursel ves as 
favourably poised to participate more fully in the 
financing of trade with both East and West. 

Bound up with the development of our International 
Division has been our involvement in oil financing. We 
achieved early prominence in this field of activity and 
our Representative Office in Houston. Texas, is now 
well established. 

The Year’s Results 
Group Operating Profit for the year ended 28th February 
197S at £26.827.000 represents an i ncrease of £497.000 
over the previous year reflecting a decrease of .£1.4 
million in the Clearing Bank result, offset by improved 
performance by both major Subsidiaries. The principal 
factor for the Bank has been, of course, the fail of ;?.7U.;, 
in average Base Rate from 11.00% last year to 7.S5% in 
the year under review. 

North West Securities Limited once again had a iiisbty 
commendable performance. Their profit of £7.053.000, 
sets a new record for them and reflects the result of a 
very satisfactory i a crease in turnover i n highly 
com petitive conditions. 

The merchant banking operations of The British 
Linen Bank Limited have produced a profit of £3,189.000.. 
which represents an improvement of some 60% over the 
previous year. Th is is a very fine achievement indeed. 

Our share of Associated Company profits rose from 
£444.000 to £766.000. including an enhanced 
contribution from International Energy Bank. 

Group pre-tax profit emerges as £27.593,000 - an 
increase- of 3%, 

Balance Sheet 
The Bank's Balance Sheet shows a further expansion in 
resources. Deposits having reached £1.328 million and 
Advances £963 million. Total resources employed in the 
Group’s business have increased by some £305 million, 
oc 18%. since last year. 
Dividend . 
The Board Tecommcnd payment of a final dividend of 
5.449p per £. to bring the tota I in respect of 1977/76 up to 
I0.S94p per £, tbe maximum permissible under statutory 
regulations. 
Staff 
Achievement ofthe results described above under the 
conditions of lowered interest rates and in the face of 
intense competition has not been easy. Sustained effort 
has been required from staff at all levels.' The fact that 
they have risen to that need and given nf their best in 
maintaining standards of efficiency and service deserves 
high praise. 

| SUMMARY OF GROUP RESULTS I 
Year ended 28<h February 1978 1977 

Group operating profit 
£000*s 
26,827 

EOOO's 
26,330 

Share of associated company profits 766 • 444 

Group, pre-tax profit 27,593 26,774 

Profit attributable (after tax and 
extraordinary hems) 13.153 12,058 . 

Dividends absorb 3,537 3.1*46 

B ANK OF SC0TL AN 

After two lean years, Reed 
Executive, the employment 
agency which- also runs self- 
service drugstores, bas bounced 
back with record profits. 

In 1977, pre-tax profits 
jumped from £436,000 . to 
£L06m, narrowly.Vpassing the 
previous peak of £lm in -1974. 

Turnover rose-from £11-29m 
to 115.22m. Tbe total gross 
dividend is being raised by the 
maximum allowed, from i5p to 
4.15p. Mr Alec E. Reed, chair¬ 
man and managing director, in 
his annual statement, says that 
the group has enjoyed a “very 
satisfactory ” first-quartetis 
trading and be- thinks it can 
look forward, to. a/significant 
improvement in tbe results-for 
the first half of 1978 ever last 
year’s £351,000, before, tax. . . 

la addition to. five new 

employment agencies, four, pew 
Medicare . drugstores..' were 
opened last year. The new units 
occupy prime positrons and are 
all trading satisfactorily.' 

Turnover in' the employment 
agencies and. selection consult¬ 
ancy rose by 36 per cent to 
£13.51 m, ‘while- profits jumped 
by 143 per cent to £132m, com 
pared with £545^)00 - after 
adjustment. Tbe higher turn¬ 
over came mainly from demand 
for temporary staff, a trend 
which has continued into 1978. 

: Last year, the drugstores lost 
£264,000' before tax. But of this 
£248,000 is relieved ’against 
other group tax liabilities,'.I«ayr' 
ixig £16,000 which is irrevocably 
lost. The' final success 'of this 
business must be considered a 
long-term project, the chairman 
says. Reed’s shares rose by 3p 
to 49p yesterday. 

Briefly 

(5) 2?1r®e roorilhs average expressed at annual rate, figures in brackets % change over a year. 
(61 Figures in parentheses give precentage change in last month. 
(7) End December 1975=700. Figure in parentheses gives position last month. Currencies are five 

listed m table plus Japanese yen. . . 
(8) Change in previous month. Figure in parentheses gives change over previous 12 months. 

Commercial 
Union 
steady in U S 

The annual meeting of Cotn- 

after several euphoric 
months of cloudless financial 
sides. The pound has weak¬ 
ened again, not only against; 
the basket.of six currencies 
(From 91.5 per cent to 86.9 
per cent) but even against 
the dollar. With the delayed 
effect of capital inflows, the 
money supply growth rate 
has leapt to 20 per cent and 
minimum lending rate has 
been increased to 74 pec cent 
from 61 per cent. 

_._.mg t 
merrial Union was told by tbe 
chairman. Sir Francis Sandi- 
lands, chat the operating ratio 
in the United States for the 
first three months was 99 per 
cent compared with 107.4 per 
cent for the similar period and 
98.2 per cent for 1977 as a 
whole. 

On the proposal to make an 
ex gratia payment of £100,000 
to Mr N. G- E. Dunlop, this was 
approved, by 88 mi&ion votes 
for to 4.5 mtflton- against. Mr 
Dunlop resigned as chief gen¬ 
eral manager end director in 
May, 1977. 

Maurice Bommensath 

BRAITHWAITE 
Private company. Plastic Re¬ 

cycling of Worcester, bought at 
net cost of about £80,000. Con¬ 
sideration nfl, but Brarcbwafte has 
agreed to guarantee outstanding 
liabilities of PR of £200,000. 

EQUITY INCOME TRUST 
Pre-tax profit for half to Febru¬ 

ary 28. £314.000 (£266.000). Net 
asset value 233p (I82p). Interim 
5.9p gross (3.9p). Total dividend 
for year of at least 15p gross 
(Up gross} forecast. 

Mr Charles1 Vaughan-Lee, 
chairman of London stock 
brokers J. & A. Scrimgeonr, is 
retiring after 45 years with the 
company. He will be succeeded, 
on May 13, by Mr Hugh Ross. 
Joining Scrimgeour’s in 1933 as 
office boy in the transfers de¬ 
partment, Mr Vaughan-Lee was 
made a partner after the war 
and became senior partner and 
chairman nine years ago. 

He said yesterday' that the 
biggest change in stock.broking 
over the years was the increase 
in efficiency 

A director of Hume Hold¬ 
ings, he is also chairman of 
tbe Mental After Care Associa¬ 
tion and for the past 16 years, 
until his retirement in Janu¬ 
ary, had been treasurer of the 
Royal Hospital & .Home for 
Incurables. 

MB boost 
Forward i 

By. Ray Maiighan 
Forward.'Technology ; 

tries, which reversed inti:. . 
lit obtain a' quote last yi\y-: 
to '.make two acquis -. • 
Radyne and KLN, ‘whose- , 
bined contribution will-in- .. 
pre-tax profits by approrij 
rwo-third& Tbe total' c>;V- 
about £3.5ra. _ • ;• . 

The group is using 
borrowings, to buy Radi.'* 
an agreed bid worth;;: 
Radpne, a manufacturer q > ;. 
frequency induction -,sj ■; -. 
for. the hear treatment! .’•• 
.forgings industries,- ■*; 
around £670,000 pretax; if- ■ ' 
and is backed by assets <£,' 
£2.2m. • The offer has.:-’ 
accepted by Scienta HoTdj•*.' 
respect oE 65 per cent ofF '/ 
and non-executive -djo 
holding a further 4.4 peri' 

KLN, a West German 
pany manufacturing 
ultrasonic, systems, _ 
£266,000 pre-tax last rjej ^ frt 
net assets at end-Decenfaiff Ul 
wwe £870,000. The ton?' 
lion is .about -£lm fisafti 
a Deutschmark .'loan 
4 5/16 coupon. 

.The bidder made.-.if 
pre-tax in the six ffion: 
end-December and cha 
Mr Gordon Allen,fepoii.- 
profits are bn target-Hi'' 
projected £L25m - in .tit 
year. The shares efimh ' 
to 107p yesterday agam 
June underwriting price ■■ -- 

Sales reached £10.21m,-.- 
charged at £200,000 and/ ; 
ings per share were 535f: *•' 

$0 
fit in ;ion: 

Bani 

Scot 

r.- 
,-r^ 

Barlow Rand 
mines in loss 

Two- marginal mines :• 
Barlow Rand group, 
Roodgpedri: Deep and Eas 
Proprietary, made losses .. 
first quarter of this yeai .; 
Elyvooruitzidit made prt-7 
£8-8m' on an 'ore volin • 
from .405,000 tons to 4. - - 
Yield rose from 10.74 graT\ • 
to 11.45, while the workh'- - 
fit after tax fas £6.9m .,T- • 
pared with £4-5m. 

Harutohy Gold Mining ^ 
a sh'ght.fall in yield, fro'1”' 
grams/ida to 1 4.68. . 
profit of -K4.4m,‘ against -- : 
in the'last qaartor, was - - 
on a smaller amount t-- 
milled,: jL55m tons instr- 
1.58m. - • 

cel- 

■■■sp. 

- -i 

BRISTOL STADIUM 
Tnmover (receipts) for 197 

£548,000 (£475.000). Pre-tax profit 
£61,000 (£66,000). Dividend 6.88pc 
(6.16pc). 

BTR PURCHASE 
Contracts exchanged between 

Armstrong Equipment and Gandy, 
of BTR Group, for sale of friction 
materia) business of Gandy for 
£850,000 cash. Gandy belting will 
continue in. BTR group, making 
medium 'and light-duty conveyor 
and transmission belting. 

BROOKS WATSON 
Board state that despite adverse 

weather, trading reasonably satis¬ 
factory in first quarter of 1978.- 
Expected that group wffl progress 
tins year. 

BRITISH SJDAC 
Sales of group, which is sub of 

UCB Inv, for 1977 £39.3m 
(04.8m). Pre-tax profit £1.01m 
(£1.85m). No ordinary dividend 
(same). 

AULN 2HARSTER5 
HiUeshog bought 90,850 ordinary 

shares in MMG on April 14 at 
200p. HiUeshog now bolds 629,351 
or 29.8 per cent of ord shares 
plus further 312,750, for which 
iBank of England consent is 
awaited, making a'total of 44.6 
per cent. 

A Europa .Article appears each week that - ■ 
monthly Europa .is not. published. This article 
designed to keep' readers informed on a contim -: 
basis of European business and financial, topics. r-' 

i-f-lr 

■ \ry: 
.wit 

■ Vi-JA-ij 

i 
■9.X 

Europa appears on the first Tuesday of the mr 
published with Le Monde, La Stampa, The Times 

Die Welt in four language editions. 'f\C!l2P^6 SI 

With a circulation of T.4 million throughout Eu , ^ 
and a readership of over .5 million Europa adds u^j]JjjO 
a powerful means of- reaching the European au* 
market. 

iradinj 
For further information and advertising der';_\'• 

'contact: . ’ i*:‘-■ 

Eric Wolfensohn 

European Advertisement Manager. 
The Times 
New Printing House Square - 

Gray’s Inn Road 

LONDON WC1X 8EZ 

Tel: 01-278 2507 
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Dreamland 
Europe's Largest Manufacturer of Electric Blankets?? 

Record Turnover and Profit 
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YEAR'S RESULTS IN EOOO's 1977 1976 19^5 
Total Turnover 6,732 5,281 5,443 
Trading Prpfit 
Less: Interest Charges and 

740 336 ..698... 

Royalties Received Net 36 82 . 183 
Profit before Tax • 704 254. 515 • 
Profit after Tax 571 200 337 

•*« 
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otograp 

E- 
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The Directors recommend a final dividend of 1.741 p per share 
(1976-1.525p) making a total of 2.541 p per share for the year, 
the maximum allowable. 

y 

A 

The Company successfully met customer demand during the 
year and the improvement in trading activity reported in the 
Interim Statement continued for the rest of the financial year. This, 
.coupled with reduced interest charges, resulted in the record 
pre-tax prof it shown. 

Orders and deliveries for the first quarter of the current year are 
well up to expectation and continue to reflect the steady increase 
in consumerdemand for our products. . 

in view of this, and in the absence of unforeseen circumstances,^^ v.- 

the Directors consider that a further advance in profit shoufS be ' 
achieved in the forthcoming yeah 

.; . 

Dreanland Electrical 
Appliances Limited; 

;■ Hythe, ; fe 
SouthamptonS046YE.- “ 
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tleyiu'd 
“ Sfpftp* the 

*’s '|pjT.>nnerete and msur- 
■ ^- .flipfig/ adneved a spec- 

' i per cent increase in 
■ ' f.VWi977 againsr a slack 

: wiff-gfflttiKr. 
■ •.’• : :rosr by 352 per 

■ gsiin, reflecting nil 
- 'Vr.irewth, but. profits 

. ipim £2-17m to £3.55m 
•'•-"'btff”*18 the pro- 

' . * r.^ v-announced by Mr 
Needier, the chair* 

VfS la* annual report, 
' 11 lie. costs and increasing 

BW 
r.^rt&lam for the com- 

- jatf ls -that this pro- 
*%&£ probably gone as 

and it must now 
-i#. real- trading benefits 
:/growth. 

: |^r the picture looks 
■f{af^with trade showing 
. Via Of a pick-up. - How- 

e.vcr- past capital spending in 
the Top mix division should be 
coming fully on. stream this 
year and small acquisitions are 
maintaining growth on the in¬ 
surance broking side. 

The company is still on the 
lookout for suitable acquisi¬ 
tions either within its existing 
fields or ourside and preferably 
one of some size. Certainly 
“ere is the -balance sheet 
strength to do it with last 
year’s cash balances of E2.5m 
being maintained and the over¬ 
draft • being reduced after a 
year of positive cash flow. 

is up from 
-/OQjOOO ro £L2m and namings 
a share from 5.7 to 8.5p on the 
basis of a full tax charge of 
52 per cepr. 

The dividend is increased by 
*?- maximum.permitted, so the 
final of 13p gross makes a 
total for the year of 3. lap. 

frWainwright 
_ the - shares - in 
j ‘die building, coo- 

S-Tind property group 
afe«. in the family 
^■of Sir Robert 
^“by IGSp. But too 

' ’not be read, into 
jjB£hares are a.narrow 
y • - 

for the jubilation 
•‘le wy pre-tax profits 

^ana £5L24m to as much 
i -^sSirt in the year to 
: - p5l even though turu- 
: ,r-1 . 

- fotohne had looked open 
gjoe when the directors 

-- fat “that profits in the t ‘-xoomns (to April, 
were exceptional. So 

BA working out at no 
---kat .' £7.85m against a 
- 819,000 the year before. 

: - -ij no easy tack. The 
«K-vear pretax profits 
J&Mn; in the second six 

: tthey were only £3.7m. 
this is a more 

:-:fxhDe of earnings, it »i«i 
~tita a fall on the £4.4m 

months of year 

;$tiiginent should be 
^pending the accounts, 
Arinas that pre-tax 
fc’ipve, with wobbles, 

. •jepfrom less than £3m 
-VfL and that the gross 

- * ed«t4.84p is seven shnes 
Wf 

Expansion 
abroad for 
Bank of 
Scotland 
By Ronald Pullen 

With the slowing momentum 
or the Scottish economy and 
mounting competition from the 
English clearing and major 
international • banks on tile 
domestic banking front. Bank 
of Scotland is continuing to lay 
most of the emphasis in the 
current year on international 
expansion. 

Currency loans have been 
growing in importance in 
recent years and now account 
for a quarter of total advances' 
of £963m. Although deposits in 
foreign currencies doubled last 
year and advances rose 37 per 
cent, cut-throat competition in 
the syndicated lending business 
along with start-up costs 
associated with overseas expan¬ 
sion-—such as opening of a 
Moscow office in conjunction 
with Moscow Narodny and 
Morgan Grenfell—have meant a 
much slower proportionate rise 
in profits. 

Sterling advances were only 
8 per cent higher last year, 
reflecting both the sluggishness 
of the economy and a slight 
loss in market share. 

Meanwhile the balance-sheet 
has grown by £305m to £1,980m. 
Inflation accounting cuts pre¬ 
tax profits-down- from £27.6m 
to. £203m, .although ,.the group 
is still fairly comfortably placed 
with a free capital ratio of just 
over 3 and a capital ro deposits 
ratio of 72 per cent. 

lions exchange satisfied 
h opening trading 

E° 

turnover on the Euro- 
dons Exchange, which 
idon into the game by a 
ad in the first full week 
ng was just over 3,000 
s, described by an EOE 
no as “ satisfactory ”, 
«daily turnover of 7,000 
3ed as break-even point 

exchange. London’s 
in traded options begins 
: on Friday. 
.turnover ranged be-' 

and 500 contracts, 
by no means dis- 

ng, considering options 
s' of British-based corn- 
rare virtually un traded. 

jOE spokesman said the 
ncrease from 531 con- 

tbe first day of trad- 
’ il j5> to'. 688, on the : 
__.867 on the third was 

tinned last week, but 
as - probably because 
-orders were placed 
happening.... 

States floor broker 
said business was 
r- than he hoped, 

1/was not unexpected in 
jt week and - compares 

.:fiy with the initial trad- 
- y\ - '^-.the Chicago Board 

’Exchange. 

Extracts from 
Ml Daniel Meinertzhageirs 
Statement 

The Annual General Meeting of the Royal 
Insurance Company Limited will be held in 
Liverpool on 10th May, 1978, 

1977 Results 
I am pleased to report a substantial increase 

in profits for the year 1977—our total profits 
before tax were almost £134m. compared with 
£78.6m. in 1976. 

The salient features were a turn-round on 
underwriting from a loss of £17.8m. to a profit 
of £15.2m. and a further substantial increase in 
investment income from £92.4m. to £112.0m. 

The improvement in imderwritiilg profit¬ 
ability in 1977reflected in particular a very 
satisfactory profit in the United Kingdom, a 
most welcome return to profir in the United 
States, and a useful profit inCanada.This result 
represents a further stage in the recovery in 
underwriting following the stringent remedial 
action instituted, several years ago and pressed 
forward unremittingly in the meantime. 

The long-term business has also produced 
a significant increase in profit at £4.3m. 
. After taxation and returns to be made * . ; 
underfh^ Canadian Anti-Inflation Regulations 
and for minority interests there remains a net 
profit of £74.7m."attributable to the company, . 
compared with £50.2m. in1976. 

The United States broker said 
dealers are still optimistic but 
tbe general public has- not be¬ 
come involved yet in the Euro¬ 
pean Options Exchange. 

He said with greater promo¬ 
tion the general public could be 
made aware of the possibilities 
of traded options id shares, as a 
means of investment. 

At the moment, the market is 
so thin that any large order 
could cause an over-reaction, he 
added. 

EOE sources said the turnover 
of 1218 contracts on April 11 
was largely due to dealers 
operating horizontal spreads in 
the General Motors July and 
October 50 series, which 
attracted 415 and 425 contracts 
respectively. 

Though the EOE states it is 
international in character, the 
main interest in tbe first week 
of full six-hour trading centred 
on Dutch-based issues, led by 
Royal Dutch Shell with. 897 
contracts ; followed by .NV 
Philips (Hoealampen-Fabrieken 
with 440 and Unilever NV with 
359. 

There were no major move¬ 
ments in the underlying shares 
on the Amsterdam Stock Ex¬ 
change. 

75 76 77 -ti m, 
■4US7WU** 

Growth—PREMIUM INCOME—Sources . 

It is vital to the long term well-being of the 
country that companies such as ours should 
have the opportunity to operate in an environ¬ 
ment which enables us to develop our business 
successfully. I am glad to say that successive 
UK governments have consistently taken the 
view that our business should be able to oper¬ 
ate in an atmosphere of maximum freedom 
subject only to the very necessary safeguards 
relating to security of policyholders. 

Finance for ILK. Industry 
What is most important for our business, 

and indeed for the economic well-being of the 
country, in the light of our contribution in 
particular to overseas earnings, is that constr¬ 
aints unrelated to the security of policyholders,, 
such as the direction of investment in the UK, 
should not be imposed upon us. 

The available evidence on the subject of 
capital investment—and a great deal of such 
evidence has been submitted to the Wilson 
Committee—makes it quite clear that the 
problems of manufacturing industry in this 
country are not due to any lack of supply of 
finance; ample finance is available for poten¬ 
tially successful projects. It is only too likely 
that if the wide spread of decision-making by 
individual financial institutions were re¬ 
placed—even in part^by centralised 
decision-making, the effectiveness of the 
investment of the available funds would be 
reduced; there might well be less finance 
flowing to the most potentially successful 
projects because finance has been directed to 
industries whose economic prospects were 
declining. _ 

The Future 
We believe that the free market 

system provides the best back¬ 
ground in which to conduct an 
international business such as 
ours. We recognise, how¬ 
ever, that sometimes in 
the past competition 

Summary of Consolidated Results 
3977 1976 

£rn» £m. 
General insurance Premiums Written 1,2315 1,091.8 

Earnings 
General Insurance Underwriting Result 
Investment Income on Stockholders'and 

15.2 -17.8 

General Insurance Funds 112.0 914 
Stockholders' Long-term Insurance Profits 4.3 2.2 
Share of Associated Companies1 Profits 2JJ IB 

Profit before taxation J33.8 78.6 
less UR and Overseas Taxation 

Adjustment under Canadian Anti- 
56.3 28.0 

Inflation Regulations 2^5 — 
Minority Interests 0.3 0.4 

Net Profit attributable to the Company 74.7 50.2 
(per unit of stock) (48.8p) (33.5p) 

Dividends 
Supplementary Interim 02 *- 

Interim 9.8 8.8 
Proposed Final 14.9 13.3 

24.7 211 

Tbtal 24.9 211 
(per unit of stock) (I6.6p) 04.7p) 

Transfer to Retained Profits 49.8 28.1 

Retained Profits 

*• i. - : W • 

appointments 

JL-^ree join group board 
Dixons Photographic 
blit -Soobamf, managing 
'.of Dixons Photographic 

Kingdom. Mr Brian 
^-managing director of 

.fhotographlc Investments, 
• f, - Egon von Grey err, 

• - Erector and vice-president 
xi Sales SA, have Joined 

of.Sbnu ni ip "board JOtO- 

gnald Clempson has been 
» a director and elected 

.: • ! or Crondi Group. Tbe 
- jdsasnisnr, : Mr W. F. 

become vice-chairman - 
•' 14-J. Cakebread has-been 

Radal director. 
* A. Ross Is to become 

J- & A. .Scrimgeour, 
. - * -»-Mr- Charles Vaughan- 
■ »;is rearing on May 12. 

'I^mond, Hxmt, Mr Harry 
•. v*Dd Mr Donald Ricbards 

»?S?e j®*™ bow'd ■jof' S. Wenrick. 
Pety has joined the 

. jf RoUft-Royce Motors car 
. ■ . mil la appointed manag- 
... "ctw of Mnffiner Park 

l 

R. Hatfield has been 
director of Arthur 

. & Co (Pads Royal). 
Biannlgan, Mr J. N. 

: Mr G. R. Ho&way 
• ' r° ^ohited directors. ,ol 

51 wxtwln • IntemafionaL 
k&CxmiAa has joined 

Sharing as mauag- 
.)'Sy front: Honeywell Net- 

' jf.'PPnnation l ystems. 
'.+****become a 

..-"i''.*' Btitidr Banner and. 

; Mr David 
Charles Wyatt have. 

Ifflttwaore^ Dtxor. 

-O Wtft*, of-; the' SwedMt- 

Bdtisb Trade Association from 
July 1. 

Mr David Hutton is made 
managing director of Multi world. 

Mr R. Goodyer arid Mr W. J. 
Old have been appointed directors 
of J. H. Mines (Marine Division), 
don). 

Mr B. A. Smith has been 
admitted into partnership of 
Wood, Mackenzie. 

Mr Glenmore Trenear-Harvey 
becomes managing director or 
Graham & Gillies A Warwick. 

Mrs Faye Coaldey has been 
made a director of C. Saxon. 

- Mr J. Simpson, Mr D. C.. Wake 
arid ilr R. J. Martin tove been 
appointed directors of waiter 
Lawrence. 

Mr R. J. Leonard and Mr T. M. 
Rogers nave been admitted as 
partners of accwmtatns Dixon 
Wilson. . . 

Mr P. S. Wright will be retiring 
on April 28 as chairman bfXafng 
& Cnridtshank and win be suc¬ 
ceeded by Mr F. T. PowdJ. 

• Mr B. Halksworth jtrins the 
board- of Green's Econcmdser j 
Group. Mr-F. Copbam has re- 

After payment pf the maximum permissible 
dividend of16.448p per irnit of stock, retained 
profits are £49.8m. compared with £28. lm. in. 
1976.This substantial retention has provided 
the bulk of the increase in our capital and free 
reserves, which have risen virtually in proportion 
to the rise in premium income, thus financing 
from internal sources both the development of 
new business and the effect of inflation on. 
our existing business. . 

Overseas Earnings 
Our overseas operations account for nearly 

80% of our total worldwide business and the 
improvement in our earnings overseas illustrates 
in a dear and practical way just how much we, 
as a company, contribute to the invisible export 
earnings of the United Kingdom. 

has been carried to extremes and this has 
inevitably led to underwriting losses and 
thereafter to restricted market caparity. There 
are signs in some areas of. our business that 
competition is again becoming unrealistic, 
but it is our firm intention to maintain the 
disdplines that we have established during 
tiie past difficult few years—if necessary 
at the cost of temporary restraints on 

growth of business. 
It is particularly important that it 

should be recognised that we need to 
earn underwriting profits; the returns on 

investments are not of themselves sufficient 
to provide us with the operating profits which 
we must have if we are to be able to generate 
the increasing capacity which will be needed 
to meet the increasing demands for our 
services. Thus we look upon our results in 
1977 as the springboard for further advance 
inthefuture. ■ . 

ujiincvi Mtdiol Enterprises i hss 
appointed Mr B. A. McSwiney 
and Mr M. S. Rosenberg as execu¬ 
tive directors. .... _ 
r Mr D. Smith has jofried the 
board of the BCB Group. 

Mr John Stubbs -has been mace 
a director .of Clarice Homes and 
Need wood Homes. - : 

Mr John SoIBett, a director or 
Humphreys and, Glasgow, suc¬ 
ceeds Mr J. R- S. Morris, deputy 
chairman, of the National Enter¬ 
prise Board, as president of the 
Institution of Chemical Engineers- 

Mr J. M. Paul and Mr G. W. 
-rWan bate joined the hoard of, 
Pauls & Whites Foods.r " 

Please send me a copy rf the R^pon and Acamnis for the year ending 

December 31st, 197Z 

Name____ ... --- 

Address .. ■■ ■ ■— ■ Royal 
Insurance 

To Registrar^ Dept, Royal Insurance Company Ltd, New Hall Haa* 

Old Hall Street, Liverpool L69 3EN. 
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Prime need at Revertex is quick 
reversal of contracting margins 
By Ray Maughan 

A total 1977 dividend of 
5.16p a share which falls mid¬ 
way between an unchanged pay¬ 
ment and die maximum per¬ 
mitted distribution summarizes 
the uncertainties facing Rever¬ 
tex Chemicals. 

While turnover last year 
climbed 33 per cent to £59.51m 
(22 per cent Lf the new Soehima 
subsidiary is excluded), trad¬ 
ing profits expanded by a mere 
1 per cent to £2.77 m. After a 
smaller contribution from asso¬ 
ciates and a higher debt servic¬ 
ing charge, pre-tax profits 
slumped from £3-3m to £2.32nu 

The source of the acute mar¬ 
gins contraction is not hard 
to find. The level of orders 
and demand is not unsatisfac¬ 
tory but the industry is signi¬ 
ficantly oversupplied. Re ver¬ 
tex, chaired since January by 
Sir Campbell Adamson, is hope¬ 
ful at' a rise in consumer spend- 

$ir Campbell Adamson, chair¬ 
man of Revertex. 

ing this year which would, help 
recovery in the synthetic latex 
businesses—about a quarter of 
worldwide sales—which supply 
the carpets, textiles and paper 

industries. The results for the 
first two months of this year, 
however, are still said to be 
down on the comparable period 
of 1977 
■ Prospects are not entirely 
bleak; nevertheless- Acoustics, 
having been held back by the 
double costing involved in the 
move from Harlow to North¬ 
amptonshire, are enjoVring buoy¬ 
ant demand and the fck/aysian 
subsidiary (where a 30 per cent, 
stake has been sold for £lm to 
the Jofaore State Economic De¬ 
velopment Corporation) is ex¬ 
pected to make a usefully 
higher contribution. 

Earnings a share, fully taxed 
but ignoring -estraord'" 
losses of £349,000, come out at 
1336p where the shares at 
—down lip yesterday—reflect 
the fact that Revertex should 
really be making twice the level 
of recent profits from its cur¬ 
rent trading base. 

Currys fall 
but final leg 
better than 

Stock markets •' 

expected 

Record Group Results 
year ended 31st December 

Turnover 

Operating profit: 
insurance 
Other 

1977 
£000’s 

16,718 

1976 

£000’S 

9,224 

3,279 
546 

1,864 
194 

Group overheads 

Profit before taxation and 
extraordinary items 

Taxation 

Profit after taxation and before 
extraordinary items 

Extraordinary items 

3,825 

347 

2,058 

3,478 

1,929 

1,735 

697 

1,549 

198 

1,038 

185. 

Profit after taxation and 
extraordinary items 

Transfer to non-revenue reserves 

Profit available for distribution 

Dividends on shares 

1,351 

80 

1,431 

Profit retained 1,071 

Earnings per share: 
Basic 
Fully diluted 

18.13p 12.15p 
11.26p 

1977 Figures subject to audit. 

The pre-tax profit for 1977 of £3,478,000 represents an increase of over 100% on 
that of £1,735,000 for 1976 which itself was double the profit for 1975. 

Insurance accounted for 85% of the gross operating profits of £3,825,000 the 
majority of which was earned overseas. 

The Directors recommend a final dividend of 2.10298p per share which, together 
with the interim dividend already paid, and allowing for the imputed tax amounts 
to 6.37267p per share (1976 5.79335p). 

Final dividend payable on 16th June 1978. to shareholders on the register 
Thursday 17th May 1978. 

A resolution will be proposed at the annual general meeting for a 3 for 1 scrip 
issue which, together with the consolidation of the new and existing shares will 
convert the existing 5p shares into shares of 20p each, fully paid. As a result the 
Company will also acquire Trustee Status. 

Annual General Meeting at the Connaught Rooms, Great Queen Street London 
WC2 on Wednesday, 24th May 1978 at 12 noon. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts wflf be posted to shareholders on Friday, 28fh April 
1978, and may be obtained after this date from the Secretary, 20-21 Red Lion Court, 
London EC4A3ED. ' . 
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mXSBMS FINANCIAL GROUP 
. is gratifying to report that the Company has continued 

the improvement which I reported last yean Profit is up by 
£2.25m and turnover up by £22.56m on .1976. These results, 
produced in a year of great difficulty for the retail industry, with 
which we are closely linked, reflect the efforts of everyone in 
the Company. 
„ . We shall continue vigorously to develop the Group both 
m its traditional activities and in the new ones. So far this year, 
the Group is performing well’* 

Chelmer, Chairman 

Group Profit 
Ordinary Dividend 

1977_ 

£9,540,000 
4.8733p . 
pershare 

1976 

£7,295,000 
4.408p 
pershare 

Turnover £174,804,000 £152,235,000 

IS 
■ Principal operating companies: 

Provident Persona! Credit Ltd, Practical Credit Services Ltd. 
The People’s Bank Ltd. Provident Management Services Ltd. 

Unicredit Finance Ltd. H. T Greenwood Ltd. 
Tyne & Clyde Warehouses Ltd. Whitegates Estate Agency Ltd 

Provident Financial Group Limited. 
Head Office: 

Colonnade, Bradford, West Yorkshire BD1 2LQ. 

By Nicholas Hirst 

Curry's second-halt turned 
out better than the market had 
been expected after the com¬ 
pany’s rather gloomy comments 
at tiie interim stage. 

Profits for the full year to 
January 25 are down to £9.75m 
from £1023m before a £571,000 
surplus on the sale of proper¬ 
ties which compared with a 
deficit of £208,000 in the previ¬ 
ous 22 months, but first half 
profits slipped from £3.7m to 

despite a release of 
£822,000 from unmatured profit 

i on credit trading. 
For tbe full year the provision 

1 on credit trading is up by 
£1-28 m, which although less 
than the £1.51m increase in the 
previous 12 months, indicates 
a revival in tins type of busi¬ 
ness. 

Elsewhere profits have been 
helped considerably by a fall 
in the interest charge, down 
from £1.13m to £529,000, and 
slight fall in amortization and 
depreciation. 

Still the figures were good 
enough to put 5p on the shares 
to 180p on'a generally dull day 
in the market. 

The dividend is increased by 
the permitted maximum to the 
equivalent of 6.89p gross to 
give a yield of 3.8 per cent. 

Currys’ profits give some en¬ 
couragement to the belief that 
consumer durable and white 
goods sales are beginning to 
show a revival, albeit rather 
later than had been expected 

The day . belonged to gilts 
which, unlike equities, were 
able to rally from a nervous 
start to end the day with solid 
gains. 

After last week’s shake out 
fixed interest" dealers'. were 
expecting some sort of rally 
and to help in this both shorts 
and longs were marked down 
still further at the outset'; 
. At the long end the move 

-bad the desired effect and after 
an early loss of a quarter per¬ 
sistent “cheap” buying lifted 
prices progressively through¬ 
out the rest of the day. Tbe 
demands were never aggressive 
but enough to bring dosing 
gains of between half a point 
and five-eighths. 

A sustained. demand and 
“bear" closing' helped the 

-shorter maturities to reverse 
initial losses of an. eighth to 
close tip to half a point better. 
Dealers said -that here the 
demand was much, more selec¬ 
tive with the low-coupon stocks 
not moving very much. 

In the equity market much 
of the action was in the current 
speculative favourites and com- 

; panics . reporting . ' results. 
Dealers continued to comment 
that the Budget has done little 

Rank Org sells 
two hotels 

Up 4p to 443p went Pork Forms 
where they are now 45!p better 
than when-we last mentioned 
them in December. Apart from 
bid talk, usually involving Uni¬ 
lever, and the thought that 
profits in the year to end 
February probably rose from 
£1.9m to near £3m there is in¬ 
terest in the year's dividend. As 
a close company there, will 
probably be d scrip isue, and a 
gross payment of at least 3Op a 
share against 12.74p. The 
figures are‘due next month. 

Tbe Reo Seakis Organisa- 
! tion has agreed to buy Coylum- 
bridge Hotel, A vie mo re, and 
Five Bridges Hotel. Gateshead 
from Rank Organisation for- a 
consideration on completion of 
r12m cash. The completion 
date and date of entry to both 
hotels will' be May 1. Coy- 
Iluhbridge is a modern free¬ 
hold 130-bedroom hotel set in 
63 acres of heatherland. Five 
Bridges is a modern 103 bed¬ 
room hotel close to the River 
Tyne and within easy reach of 
Newcastle city centre. Tbe 
acquisition will bring the total 
number of bedrooms in tbe 
Stalds hotel chain up to 1.633 
of which 1,100 will be in Scot¬ 
land and 533 in England. 

to encourage the small inves¬ 
tors, in fact the reverse is the 
case. 

Nevertheless prices. were 
moving up throughout most of 
the day on reasonable, buying 
and tbe FT Index 4.7 down at 
10 am* closed just 0.7 lower 
at 446.7. The one plus point 
was the strength of Wall Street 
which was of particular benefit 
to oil shares. 

Dealers commented that tins 
was a creditable performance 
with a large number of com¬ 
panies going ex-dividend. 

The strength of Wall Street 
brought considerable interest to 
oil shares especially in late trad¬ 
ing. BP, just 2p better ar 756p, 
at the official close, went 

Blackwood up 31 pc 
| By Michael Prest 

Blackwood Hodge, the con¬ 
struction equipment sales and 
service group, increased its pre¬ 
tax profits for 1977 by 31 per 
cent to £16.6m. Sales grew by 
12.8 per cent to £282m, and 
gross margins were widened 
from 5.V to 5.9 jjct cent. A 
one-for-two scrip issue mil be 
made. 

Sales and trading profits 
were better in all major trading 
areas, except Europe. The 
United Kingdom and Africa 
were described as “outstand¬ 
ingly good ”. A loss of $800,000 
in Canada in 1976 was turned 
round into a profit of $330,000, 
and Mr William S ha pi and, 
Blackwood’s chairman, expects 
the improvement to continue in 
1978. 

The group’s net profit 
showed a 54.8 per cent rise to 
£8.1m. Against that should be 
set a minority interest of 
fl.6m, mainly for the Nigerian 
subsidiary, and extraordinary 

items of £33m, coming, from 
exchange losses on ' foreign 
assets, compared with a gain, 
in 1976 of £13m. But deferred 
taxes realized were £5m, and 
so £7m has been transferred 
to reserves, of which £5m will 
be capitalized for the share 
issue. 

Mr Sbapland hopes that tbe 
group can maintain its profits 
growth this . year through 
aggressive marketing. He, 
points out that there are manv j 
overseas markets in which' 
Blackwood Hodge's market 
share is still low. 

The ecuity interest in Nigeria 
has to be cut from 60 to 40 
per cent, but it is not expected 
that this will result in a per¬ 
manent loss in earnings. The 
20 per cent reduction could 
cost Blackwood Hodge £750,000, 
but tbe gain from the share dis¬ 
posals would have to be set 
against that. 

The market put tbe shares 
9p up to 85p. 

McLeod-Sipef f ails in bid 
for London Sumatra 

As expected McLeod-Sipef has 
failed in its attempt to gain con- 
trol of London Sumatra, which 
is some 43 per cent-owned by 
Harrison Sc Crosfield and asso¬ 
ciates. McLeod-Sipef received 
acceptances totalling only 12.7 
per cent of the remaining inde¬ 
pendent shareholders. This 
pushed the group’s total holding 
up from 23.72 per cent already 
owned to only 36.4 per cent. 
As a result the offer has now 
lapsed. _ 

The bid of 150p a share was 
1 the third round of a duel 
between Harrison & Crossfield 
and Rothschild Investment 
Trust and McLeod . RusselL 
McLeod Russel and Sipef, a' 
Belgian Plantation company, 
each have 45 per cent of 
McLeod-Sipef, with RIT holding 
the remaining 10 per cent 

Tbe shareholders of McLeod- 
Sipef are now considering their 
position as shareholders in 
London Sumatra. 

United will also acquire trustee 
status. 

: Dollar CD in Mideast 
Merrill Lynch International 

announces the launching of a 
$20m floating-rate certificate of 
deposit for Union de Basques 
Arabes et Fran raises, Bahrain 
branch. The i<sue marks the 
first times United States dollar 
CD has been issued in the Mid¬ 
east money market.—AP-DJ. 

Royal warning on rise 
in premium levels 

Royal Insurance, which con¬ 
trols about 5 per cent of the 
United Kingdom vehicle mar¬ 
ket, warns that “further in¬ 
creases m premium levels will 
be inevitable during .1978 *. 
Writing in his annual report to 
shareholders, Mr Daniel 
Meinertzhagen, chairman, states 
that “ competition remains i 
strong and we regard some of ] 
the rates now being charged in 
the market, especially for motor 
fleet risks, as inadequate”. 

Tbe chairman also points out 
that other markets are .also 
becoming more competitive. 
Recognizing that “ sometimes in 
the past competition has been 
carried to extremes and this has 
inevitably led . to underwriting 
losses and fhereafter to res¬ 
tricted market capacity”, Mr 
Meinertzhagen states • that 
“there are signs that in some 
areas of our business competi¬ 
tion is again becoming unreal¬ 
istic, but it is cmr firm _ inten¬ 
tion to maintain the disciplines 
established during the past few 
difficult years—iE necessary at 
the cost of temporary restraints 
on growth of business”. 

London United Inv 
again doubles 

Doubled profits for the 
second year ruxmtag come from 
London United Investments, 
which is primarily ao insurance 
holding concern. 

Last year, pre-tax profits 
reached a record £3.47m—an in¬ 
crease of 100 per cent on 1978 
which itself was double 197Fs 
figure. Total turnover was up 
from £9.22m to £16.72m. As 
forecast, tbe total gross divi¬ 
dend is 6.37p against 5.79p. 

A three-for-one scrip is pro¬ 
posed which, together with the 
consolidation of the new and 
existing shares, will convert the 
present 5p shares into 20p 
shares. As a result, London 

Gloomy outlook for 
Shell Chemicals 

Royal-Dutch Shell’s subsidi¬ 
ary, Shell Chemicals UK, has- 
little prospect of a sales im¬ 
provement in the short-term,: 
according to Mr Derek Crofton, 
finance director. This, coupled 
with a £60m capital spending 
programme for the' current 
year, will mean a worsening in 
the company’s cash position. 

In the second 'half of 1977, 
Shell Chemicals’ lost 15m, to 
give a ore-tax profit of £57m 
for the lull year, against £lQ.8m 
in 1976. However, after a £28m 
spending programme and higher 
stock' financing, there, was a 
cash deficit of £4m. Mr Crof¬ 
ton‘said that the fourth quar¬ 
ter was worse than expected 

. several pence ^ a head after 
hours-- Shell, . momentarily 
shaken by itsJJiely first quarter. 
currency exchange' loss under 
United States accounting'unties, 
regained its poise to close; 9p 
ahead at. 514p. Dealers - were 
speculating that first quarter 
profits are hot likely to ie mor e1 
than £100m and could be .much, 
less. ' ' -‘i ' 

' The other feature of the set 
tor was Siebens which, although 
off tile top, closed 25p up to 
298p after a _ mention here on: 
its German sector stake. 

Among the leaders Dunlop 
eased a penny to 82p ahead of 
figures which are not expected 
to be encouraging. Another 
leader holding firm in-front of 
figures was Hawker Siddeley-at 
lS6p while FTsons met with 
comparatively.: good support- 
closing 3p- better at 330p. . 

There were signs of strength 
in some electrical .issues, espe¬ 
cially those with consumer. coa-J 
tent. Typical were EML 3p 
ahead at 151p, anti 1SC, where 
tbe gain was 4p to Z36p. After 
figures which.were deemed to 
be satisfactory"-Guriys rose. 5p 
to 179p» after touching- igOp, 
but Dixons Photographic, an old 
takeover favourite^ lost. 5p. to 
142p, much in line with char¬ 
tists’ predictions that the shares 
would fall back if they failed 
to breach I50p- 

Motors were'a mixed sector 
with many groups losing ground 
as hopes fade of a consumer 
bom. The benefits of such a 
volume gain have already-been 
discounted and. Dotton-Forshaw 
at 46p, Henlys at, 114p and-Keo- 
ning Motors at 69p all', lost up 
to 2p. 

British Car Auctions closed 
at 42p ex-dividend. ■* 

BSG, with results, today,' 
finned sligidy to. 39*p. City 

analysts are looking:;for- be¬ 
tween £7m and ' £7Jin'"with: 
profits^ .help-ed by . the • - lower , 
interest: rates of tiie pirn year, 
and the upturn io , demand'for 
sunshine proofs. Accordingito 
brokers/ Sheppards: & "Chase. 
anything up toj £7.5m_prS-tax’. 
is unlikely to ' influence the 

■ Sharepriced /•' .. 
‘ - Foods; group; Jl Sunshiny, 3pJ 
firmer at T70p, strongly denied; 
market speculation of the-‘past/ 
few .days that ft is loolting io 
buy me Carrefquf subsidiary. 6t: 
Wheatsheaf—6p ; stronger ati 

. 188p. Wneatsneaf 'is currently 
tiie subject of a £34m agreed: 
bid from Tinfood, .which added 
2p to 13Op. 

Shippings had a dull session 
with European Femes it 106p, 
Furness Withy at. 208p and 
LOFS at 30p-holding steady on 
the day: Weekend comment 
trimmed a penny from P &-0 
at 91p while Ocean- Transport- 
closed at 118p ex-dividend. 

have ;-been .mentioned 
. market where it. is though; r 
likely- :-tlmt-l.ainotfaer dS ;’/ 2 r; 
group’ would be aHowed b; v*;: 
Monopolies. r ; Commissien’/r 4 " 

:make a bid. 
Last 

r- -fO 
-ti L-i 

■ revived -a recent • ‘ahp£ ■’ vi 
"But die company jefiaeV*'-. 
.eiaboraxe. further; “ and- /' 
siutfes, lip to 67p aroue^- / ' 

■ feli bade on cbe' staretb^ - / 
. dose a. , penny easier «t S > 

T3ie r«:ent report'dote 
to • help - another . " 

- 

favourite-J. Bibby wiilclisj 
another 7p m 219p whae? . > 
Marstere, v wBkit ^ 1 "*; 
approach fnBn iSrredenj p.: 
5p: to 203p on/furtiier - ’ 
tfve activity. .But profirS :- 
rlimioJ a nan 1 .dipped a penny to lGOp': 
tiie recent^ finn Letrajft : 

" Though inj. 
:prospectljbe taBt time Ctt? 
Sch weppes might ’be int**' " 

' Manchester ' plastics. .. group 
James Halsteatf. is expected to 
show a significca&j &ofits. in- 
crease at year-end. Management. 
and other proBIems* which have 
dogged the group throughout: 
the 1970s, appear t& have.been^ 
solved and brokers Holliday 
Simpson are looking far. a pre-' 
tax profit o/_£50U,000, against 
£197,000, for the; year to June 
30. -They ore also forecasting- 
that the .. dividend ittiU "■ be 
restored to' the 1 p level of. 1974.. 

Continued strong take-over1 
speculation saw " reasonable; 
trade in Johnson Group. After/ 
touching 105p/af One: point the 
shares closed a petmy better on; 
the day ax lOlp. Dealers report. 
that the buying- is mainly 
speculative. As- yet no names 

: prospeetthe talk, that 'C®?/ • - ■ 
Schweppes might " - 
in taking- over Lenhmsffi- 
the latter’s siKres^ aaothj / 
to 40p.‘ pulfen^a-. Storeif/-.* " 
unued ta rec^ve support r ; * - * 
6p to 94p and there wsj ■ 
news-that a director ^had^ 
his.; holding in the 'rompd 
-in stores Suits were i&J 
weak "on further fears-: t| ' 
.monopolies.. intervention \ ~ 
block the .ioncho n»ye,;'^ 
dipping to ; U4p the Tt: “! 
^?ed just ; a penny bett," " 
126p.- • •• f • - •..T71~.x 
Equity- turnover pn Apc-?:^ 
was r£7t43m_.( 24,465 barg- VC-- 
Active stocks yesterday, 1 
mg to . Excbaage TeSei- \zi - -:f: 
were '.'JClf. /Sheft; .BPv.-Bb ' 

-Bank; GEC, Commercial'T 
Beediaxn, :Grand Metrops^'*1 
Paulk.« Whitest ‘Thorny, 
lever,' -United. City Men ^ ' • 
and Letraset.- . .- J. . 

Latest results 
Company . Sales 
2bt or Fin Cm 
Btackwd Hdge (F) 282.27(249.96) 
Bristol statf (F) 034(0.47) . 
British SWac (F) 39.34(34.80) 
Brooks. Wtsn (F) 72.16(66.99) 
Change Wares (I) 3-61(839) 
Currys (F) 163.1(144.Q) 
Equity Inc XSt (I) —(—O 
Forward Tech (I) 10.21(—) • 
Hoveringham Grp 35^3(30.56)' 
Ldn Utd Inv (F) 16.72(9J22) 
Newarthill (F) 148.0(174.0) 
Reed Executive 15^(11.29) . 
Revertex (F) 59.51(44.79) 
Rugby PUand (F) 87-84(77.56) 
Utd Tin Areas (!) —(—) - 

Profits 
tin 

.16.6(12.71) 
0.06(0.065) 
1.01(1.85) 
1.50(1.91) . ’ 
0.09a (0.57a) 
103(10.0) 
031(0.26) 
0.65(—) 
3.55(2.16) 
3.47(1.73) 
12.5(533) 
1.06(0.43) . 
2.81(3.3) . 
1332(12.49) 
0.004(0.01) 

Earnings 
- per share 
15.95(10.66) 
—(—V • 

6.0(6-02) 
0.02a (837a) 
—(—) • 
■-M—) - . 

, . 
8.5(5.7) ... 
38:13(12.15} 
34.0(13.2) 
7.95(2.90) 
13.36(35.67) 
83(7.7) 
—(—)- . 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share, 
are shown an a gross basis. . To establish gross multiply the net 
pre-tax and earnings are nee a Loss, b fa per cent, c Forecast 

Dir - •/ > 
pence*-: 

J.60C1.4):/- * 
6.88br6.16b) 
NO(NH) 
3- »(13). ■*■ 
—(0.4) 
4 34 (—), -r 

-336(2.6), 
3.0f—) :..*.; 
133(136)--. 
2.10(1.88)- • 
4- 84(4.4) 
1.64(1.6) ' 
.3-4(3.10) 
1.8I(—) : • 
.—(—) 
Elsewhere In 
dividend. by . 

'■FayYear’s ‘ 1 
r —date . ’ total ' 5 

■■■■ ‘ 2.90(—) ‘i 
23/5 6:88(6.16; 

.-fihiNa) ' 
/ • 9/62J»(l.S2..v- 

; o -••rr.'t. •-fti 
— /' »v'U.:» 

/■ 9/6 . •2J)8(1.82./Ir;- 

■: -k- • -\6.7(—) 
-2.08(136 / 

^ -16/5 :43(3.7} 
;■*' — i 4.84(4.4) 
;.r2/5 2.75(13)“' 

-5.16(436/-■. ■ 
//3i7r -3>W344'.. 
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INVITATION TO BID 
- « 5 2£ * J.£ 

500 MW Unit-Steam Generating Plant & Auxiliaries 

ion^e 

Foreign 
Exchan 

• - —T. .. *i? 

1. On behalf of the Tate Hydro-Electric Power Supply Co Ltd. Die Andhra Valley P&werV *• 
Supply Co Ud, Tbe Tata Pqwer. Co Ltd .(bereinaftW collectively referred to as the,/ -. 
*• PURCHASER '*), bids are invited tor the supply, erection, testing and commissioning ot " \ 
one (1) coal fired Steam Generating Plant, with provision for oit arid gas firing,'rated, to '. 
deliver 1.672 tonnes/hour of superheated .steam at ITS ,atg and. 541 “C -at-adpeffie^er^ 
outlet header and 1,423 tonnes/hpur-of reheated steam at 541* C at reheater: cuflrfheM*!^ n: 
with auxiliaries. • / ■•'. I 

- .- •* -:r 
■ j: 

2. The Steam Generating Plant ia required, to b’e'installed at Ttombay, near Bombay, ;-- <>: 
India and the scheduled date tor complete .supply and erection is forty-tour "(44) j months^ ;; 
from the date of award of the Contract '■ »' 

—uirxU 

3. As this project is being assisted with a loan; from the-international Bank'for : • 
.Reconstruction and Development (IBRD) and the. import of eqitipme^rt/s«vices:'uriderJ■ :-V 
these specifications will be covered by the IBRD loan, bidding is open oriTy to' rnanuttbiwers, 
from member countries of IBRD and Switzerland Or such manufacturers’ authbrisod ^epts. 
Bidders who have designed, manufactured and installed at leasts three f 3). 500 
above rated coal fired units. With provision for oil and gas firing/which. are Jn. swx^^i. 
commercial operation for at feast two (2T yeers shad fje efigtolfr tovpartlcri»te./iftfeo,>^S^/~-— 
who have manufactured and installed linits oPlOO -MW ■and'abovg/capactiy 
onils. which ere in operation for at lbast two (2)' year& wourd .aiso Hg aiidwa. Pravideg.tMr^mal 
have collaboration agreement for manufacturing 500 MW finite . With ,ma»nifeCtore^*fSEg|i 
international repute. However, -In such a case, it will be necessary; lor the-licensor 
manufacture all critical components/equipment arid also to guarantee'the individual and '^mj 
overall performance of all the equipment under the Contract. ’ - : V ?1 • • - ^—- 

4. Bid Documents will be available at Ihe office of the-Tata Consulting Engineers '—___ 
at the address given below from April 12. 1978, on paymanf of a sum of RATlSOO^fFtopeM^ f - 
One Thousand Five Hundred only) or US S200 fUS Dollars two hundredj per set, by ;^ 
demand draft or certified cheque, which is non-refundable. The Bid Documents-bonslst or-^ (: \ c 
instructions to Bidders; General Conditions of Contract Erection C^tfitto^Gej^: 
Technical Specification including Schedule of Pnce and Other Schedules:-Ptoformae-oi.^h 
Bid Form, Bid’Guarantee Form, Bid Bond Form. Contract Form,‘.Contract Performance^£4 
Guarantee Form and Contract Performance Bond Form. The conditions'df^^corifrSbt.mclJiae .] ■, c-. 
the following:— . ' v. .. . : , 
(a) The contract delivery period shall be guaranteed under penalty:and-anyv delay m*;^1 

delivery will attract liquidated damagas « th® rate of Rs.400.005^{Rupws four',C.iv 
hundred thousand) per day.of delayed delivery. . 

(b) The performance of equipment shall be guaranteed and. for; 'arivt'dafleiencies in ^ ' 
performance'as revealed m'the Performance Tests, penalties w^M'rflcowedJrom qjj '-1 
the successful Bidder at the-specified rates or the equipment will be rejected.. 

— 
- T*.7 

-i itt 

specified equipment wifi 

5. Bidders will be. required to furnish a Bid Guarantee, of 3%: (three per cef«Vqf the\ 
Hid price subject to a maximum of. Rs.15,000,000 (Rupees Fifteen million) -(equiyaJeot to, 
US Dollars 1.79 million), in the forth of an irrevocable bank guarantae or bond. Tne 
successful Bidder will be required to famish a Contract Performance Bank Guarantee, or, 
Performance Bond for 10% (teil per centj of the Contract Pri.ce.r<- - : . -. 

* - tin 
- 7# 
- 

S. The last date tor receipt of bids is July 10, -1978. Bids -wrH: be-received up toj, 
14.00 Hrs. (1ST) on July 10, 1973,-and oj5eried-the:-same 'day af ■TS.f^Hrsi 
extension of the due date shall be granted. Incompleto.ttida lwW' bfi rejected^.Bicte.ehar.h3^ 
kept valid for a period of six months from the. date of opening.';.. : vT- -•.; - .• ,i' 

7. Bfds shall be submitted in a sealed'envelope, as outlined in -the “ Iristnictiai1^^ 
to Bidders” included in the Bid Documents. Prices shall be.quoted.oh a base price Ply5k 
escalation with specified -ceiling. Bid evaluation will lake into consideration base prices) 
and differential prices for longer delivery and deviations from specifications. L 

..... ’ L.. ' 
8. Tiie PURCHASER will arrange for the irr^ort licence from fito Gpremment of 

India, if. required. Any export permits/licences as required by the Bidder’s country, shall^ 
be the responsibility of the Bidder. • v " -r-. 

9- . The addrpssAt wtfich Bid Documents will be evaiUfrle is as. follows; 

TATA CONSULTING ENGINEERS 

TATA PRESS BUILDIWS; 

414 VEERS AVAflKARMARG 

PRABHADEVI vf 

BOM BAY-^-40b 025) INDIA 

ie import licence from the Government of _ 
t as required by the Bidder's country shaliv • 
■.. : - ' '■ -r-. -w ~ 

" • ' *: ‘ 'S- 
ill be evaiUtie is u. follows; 

-/ /: 

Telephone 454ZT3^ ' Mf* 

■ ^ *'ef**>#Ac* 
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druggie l0 Keep ns powers 
/• ;V'‘ far^tSa sSttd jj w>®W.seemjilut ihc Comma* at 3 specific price ai oi certain Mr Thomas Ru&sa, a Washing- 
“• ^ ^LiiAtn ypofit**»W»B ap- “,l5? futures Trading Comma- date. ion lawyer who has worked for 

-'■j'n %;)tee fat.d» 'aaaion. ^ r°? ra «**■ Uwted States is * ,lt was recommended by'the bgih the SEC and the CFTC, 
ivwjffS some. S^onnd tin its ' tracts oh securities that are .and is now in prieare practice, 
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Foreign 
Exchange 

The pound yesterday remained 
under the influence or Friday’s 
poor .United Kingdom trading 
figures, and sentiment was also 
affected by a fresh Twot of budget 
criticism in the weekend press. 
It closed at S1.8515 down half-a- 
cent on Friday $1.8565, with the 

i Bank of England giving moderate 
support early in the session. The 
effective index dosed unchanged 
at 61.7. ' 

The dollar made- a broad 
advance, though best levels were 
not held. Deutcfcmarks closed at 
2.0450 12.0310 on Friday). Swiss 
francs were at 1.8985 p~882Q)*. 
French francs at 4.5875 (4.5575) 
anrf the guilder 2-1805 (2.1665). 
The yen ended at 220.30 (229.45). 

Gold lost $4 an ounce to close 
In Loodon-at $17437*. . 
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Discount market 
Tbe Bank of England gave a 

large amount Of assistance to over- • 
crane the substantial shortage of 
day-to-day credit on Lombard 
Street yesterday. This took the 
form of purchases of a moderate 
amount of Treasory bias and a 
small quantity of .local authority 

.bills directly from tbe houses. 
However, the day’s shortage was 

more with the banks than the 
booses, so when overitfgbt money - 
in tbe interbank market pushed 
up to around 6j. per cent, most 
houses tended to stand back and 
wait for the Bank to buy paper. 
Bids were generally kept down- at 
4 or S per cent, ai though with 
die help only slightly overdone, 
rates Brined to. between 5 and 6 
per cent for final balances. 

Money rates - were considerably 
firmer after weekend comment 
about the chances of sn earlv 
rise in MLR to at least' S per 
cent. 
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031-2=9 9821 122.0 U*4 Do Property 13U 19* .. 
233 27.6 128 1603 127.4 Du High YKdd J32.7 160.S .. 
373 40.1 6.04 144.0 1142 Do Manned 7403 14*0 .. 
574 6I.7aUJ.6B 1».6 UJ.3 Do Depnft 1=0-6 1TT.D .. , 

1».6 13L5 Pen Deg Fnd _ 1893 1473 .. 

nx,A^sEii^g^r“^9«=i iSiSi0* 
583 2L6 Amer Eagle Fnd 233 27.8 128 1603 127.4 Di 

. Andover. Bast* AMtorer 63168 j ^=-= ^-5 Do^jitr Fnd =*.o ig*2 
413 4*1 gM 141 

71.1 48.0 Income 67.8 72.0* 7.20' 
nae» U-U ln« Agencies £ 12.76 UJ8 17* 
2H S?'2 |»i«Tnari«ial» 294 31.6 l.Bl 
"0.4 7*0 Ini ExeniW 803 873» 6.70 

Grier sms lUnagemani Ge bd, 
59 Gretaam SI. EC2P =Ds 01-608 4433 

=19.3 )«.€ Barr ntn Knd ■}) 19*8 38*1 437 
233.8 16*2 Do Ai-Clllh 2183 2234 *57 
178.3 m.» nirb weld 5S* itij* 7.35 
IW.0 122.7 _ Do Aecum 1»4.3 264,1 7JZ 
173J lAU Endeaxour 173.1 is*M 132 
1792 1574 Da Accum 1702 1372 1.H 

_ vanCmsemAAsierlaif* 
42 Essex SL vrer. OJ-353 6345 
71.00 64AS Pan Am O-ecm S .. 6522 .. 
__ CarnhUlIasnrsncelGnmuFyiLid. 
PO box IK. m Julians Cl. Si PeLrra. Guernsey 
166 0 1332 lol MuFtld<20> 1642 179.0 .. 

_ Fbit General l ull Uanaasr* 
91 Pembroke Rd. BUIPbmljra. Dnblln 4. 6fl«W 

«3 48.7'Bnk 11st Gent 31 64.6 69.6 3.9» 
[ 1632 120* Da GUI i2i 14*8 151.6 8 58 

Garimarc InrrtuaeniManacrmenl Lid._ 
\1ctim Has.. Prespcci Hill. Duuclai. 1PM. 23311 

=33 17.4 Ini l3CMnr |J> 21.4 22.3 1730 
59.1 45 7 DoUroVlhilOi 59 1 67.9 4 91 

HnmknaiOMnsajiLU. 
POJtpi.B* M Peter Pon- Guernsey. °*8l 3B3 

152-5 110.9 Channel Isle 138.0 147 0 IW 
SOLI Samnsl ICP Trust Cs Ud. 

PO Box 63.61 Roller. Jerse|. 0S34 273*1 
1294) 72.4 Channel Isle 114* 121.0a 2 94 

Kaysndar Bermuda Maaaarmeal Lid. 
Alla* Bar. FD Bus MS*. HumOlon 5. Brrmuds. 

J 08 L87 BltanpgaloNA* 1.95 2 00 .. ■ 

ID9.0 115* 5.6a L. MtauractumsLUelnsuraaee. __ I 753 6*9 bu \cruni 71 
75.6 7V3 438 fMtalHI^Hse.SlcTriJagB. Herts- tKM 8C1011 10 JS 9.22 KBFar F Jl'S .. 
92.0 M-4 438 =3* 31* MiaWle i*t . VS 0.9 . U37 10J9 KR InL Fd SI’S .. 

IIS* m?» „ ..-RmjBlUtlWtiAtanMA 23.14 KBJapFd srs .. 
— -aHighWreet-Crgljn. otraaoiTn 10.,6 bwkblsoiii SI'S .. 

5’A CmrDcpBrd .. 127.7 .. , 4 62 4.19 Slgnel Berm ICS .. 

5*3' 403 Glen Fund IS) 503 54.1 3J1 B3.7 4*0 Eiralty Bund 
6*1 49,s Do Accum 643 683 501 1SUJ 120.9 "bo Pension 
51.4 48.0 Mvlburough 473 49* *40 JSfJ R.l Mussed Bond 
57.4 633 Do Accum 533 563 3.02 1353 IP03 Do Peuafon 
52.4 37.9 VataGnilRbiSl 463 48.0 338 1«J 1U.0 Manor Htakei 
O; 4*2 Da Accufn 5*8 00.0 338 192-7 131* _ Do PHasten 

Dndty Bond 
_Do Pension 

p.s 31.0 van*High Held 68.4 77L1 S.76 J 1563 118* Pmparty Bond 
48.6 43.4 YsncTTuales 
40.6 43.8 .Do Accum ■ 
623 47.8 Wickmoor 
TIT 53.4 Do Arcum 
7U3 47^ Do Dlridrad 
76.1 403 Do Dl» Arc 

.. 127.7 

.. lsa.o 
54.4 

.. 1*43 

.. 1013 

.. 131.4 

.. 1403 

.. mt 
-. • 1603 
.. SSLS 4X2 4*6* 84SX 155.9 119* Do Pension .. SSLS .. 

44.0 453 6.0 _ _W*GAssurance. 
57.3 0.7 *45 Three Mays. Tower KID. EC3B mo. n«8 4B88 
88.0 72.0 5.45 1293 SOU Brolly Bond (4) 127.7 3343 .. 
64.6 67.6 9JB 803 SS.O Do Bonus 73* 7OA .. 
713 7*7 9.59 -- - -- 

Roys! Gscsauce. Lnndun 
SS.T td.7 Guardbllt 

Hradenoo Adc 
5 Raytrich Rd. Uution. a 
Il Austin Friars, London. 

3X0 =d.i Aura Tm 
p.0 82.9 Cahol 
543 50.0 _ Do Extra 
44.0 273 Cap Growth 
413 37.9 DeArcvm 
M.O 283 niropeu 

1133 un . 7 H end (rmoo Gri 1123 1163 333 

SeeolseGrUnresonllaBtanneiizCDLld 10*0 

16 CanyiraHd.Mmol’"**1*1**' am33541 1^15 
104.8 Jra.4 income f3) b*4 103a 7.84 itls 

803 0.0 boBornu 753 79.4 
793 80.7 Extraytd Bund 773 BU 

10*0 1043 41U Fuad 1003 110,8 
VQ.Z 643 Inti Bndlf) 92.2 96.9 

1CXS 993 FamilyBnd 79.89 149.7 .. 
17L9 122* -Du 1081*6 187* 

51,1 S3.2" 232 nX4 783 SfOBII 
79.9 443 1*5 15«.« 100.0 DuJ 

33.0 41J Japan Bnd 
653 493 Recovery Bnd 

. 1 733 653 Du Accum 71 3 73* 4.84 
l! 1036 9.22 KB Far F IL6 .. 10.16 1.S5 

, U*7 1013 KB InL Fd SI'S .. 10.69 J.S7 
3134 2X14 KB Jap Fd *CS .. 3194 0.50 

I' 10., 6 BWKBL50U1 *l'S .. 10.76 .. 
I 4 62 4.19 Slgnel Berm ICS .. 4.65 LJ3 
1 KB act us Lon dim Pa ring acmuonl} 
. 30.10 18 50 UnjInidsiD.M • ISIS JR lO *30 

XIGGiwu. 
.Three Qua)*. Toner Kill. HCJR 6BD. PI4C6 45W 
. 11L8 803 island Fnd • 107* 114.4*3 31 

ISdjC 109.5 Do Arcum* 15*0 IbJ* 3 81 
2*8 MU Atlanta.' ESP 5 2 55 5 79 .. 
1.88 1.44 Aun 9 Get) S 135 231 .. 

Mrpimr Inleraaileul Pand Managers.... 
1 1 Charing Cron, st Better. Jener. 0534 73741 

3*1 IB 7 lot Fund ■34) . 20* 51.2 546 
„ Old Gsnrt Com modi i> Fund Slaoac en U* 

PO Box SB. Si Julian's Cl. Ultnuiey. 04El 26741 
130.8 1514 Old 11 rnmm 122* 129 6* .. 

Old Canrt Fund Maaagm Ltd. 
PO BjxxSS. hi Julians a. Guernsey. 04SI 5051 

5L2 43* Old 11 Entyi34> M.O 53.D* 3.07 
170.9 101.9 Income TUnd 1E20 161 I 689 
I0CJ 83.0 Do Int 133 ■ 88.3 93.5 .. 
143* 93 4 Ua Small L'o's 137.9 146.7 3.44 

Ollter Beata AC*. 
31 Male* 8L CaaUeluu-n. I0M. 0G24 >2974' 
121.4 94.G Bril Canv Tn 121 4 135.0 10 64 

84.0 fllo Cap Sec'd Res 79.4 r*9 6 68 
, 97-8 99.4 Manx Ex Ftld 94.7 99 9 4*8 

4 Irish Piece, Gibraltar. Telex GK 246 
UU.7 1153 GIB inv Tin . 9*5 J57* .. 

‘ .0 Key City Inv 83* 98.0 -- 
7 Karranl Pod 69* 75 9 .. 
Property GrewihOtrrteas. 58.0 37.7 HI Eh Income 

J3.0 33.6 lac * Aseei/ 
2B.b 24.6 lnicraauouat 
4t.5 33.1 utt American 
23J a.l GU A Kit Rn 
F2.4 54.0 World wide 

8*7 50.8 8-36 
29.6 5U- *57 
79* 3L4* 5.72 
37.0 39.8 134 
MB X* *35 
6*8 73.8 4.69 

Hffll Semnel Call TrafiMwaxere Ltd. 

Eurobond prices (midday mdicators) 

49 Breufa M, KC3 P30X 
742 87 4 Dollar 
39 b 3x4 Jmenuttonal 

16*1 1213 British Tsl 
ID.! 121* Do Guernsey 
31.7 2X0 Cinllal 

JBO.S 743 Hnandal Tra 
5»-o a.* IncnmaTra 
30 4 A* High.Yield ' 

-• The 140th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of MEMBERS of 

. THE SCOTTISH PROVIDENT INSTITUTION 
; J.Vrti behftkf on TUESDAY 9tfi May, 1378 at 2.45 p.m. . 

in tfw HEAD OFFICE, 
ST, ANDREW SQUARE EDINBURGH EH2 2YA 

feaddhioato the Statementof Business for 1977, the 
*®uli8 of the statutory investigation fonhetneroiiai .. 

. v Wriod endedSl stDecember, 1977 wifi be reported. 

^nssoftfte Report and Accounts areavaitable from . 

^ J.M.MACHARG 

;i. Genera! Manager and Actuary 

r G$t.AndtiwStfaarel Edhborgh^ 
:: : y•; -- ... -r. 

-.'/.Ji,-:.; .- '-.t. 

US STRAIGHTS (SJ . 
Btd OfH-i 

AUDMa V*. 1084 . . . M5‘, . Vti*. 
AustmliJ B'a 1V42 . S4 W’l 
S^AlkttMg W. 1»93 ... . V7:V 
AVCO 91, 1«*3 -• •. w. 1TO** 
Avco 9*4 1900 - - - - V2 
Baxuloys 8'a 1VG 97 917*4 
Bowarar •*». 1W2 .. -■JV1* 
Brlrtah Gas M Iffl .. Jia 
CXBcorp Jp*« 1.980 - • ■. 17 
COKOrp 7 liia3_ . . - '.Iff*, 1l7>4 
CECA Jft, 1097 .. 'J3-V 96'a 
DSM 8‘i l'JflT . - ■ ■ V7 07-4 
Era 8>J, 1988 . .. -96V « 
eib s< i»rii3 .- ... •» 751- 
LUrirfUma fl*, 15.88 . ■ •<«% «»?», 
FSonA B-. .. 92‘. m.j 
ICI 8*4 19R7 .. . .. *JT>4 
woo a1, iwh — tS.\. ‘ri’. 
pjco O 1993' .. . ^4 97% 
frEl O'* 1988 . . • • - nl*1M 
IU- O/BOM IP. 1«JR7 .. **a»4 «S> 
Uflhl-SCTVicm 1982 . -- Vf 'IT-'j 
Mjcmiiun Blocdcl «j . • . 
3792.«□*» 07 . 

MURnd Inr a*. lOoa.. w, W. 
NGB 8 1W|7 .. .. 'J5 0,1*, 
Nrt W01I 9 1986 .. 101 J01V 
NZ Forast Prod O 1086 •fof. wj». 
Nonk Hs*v T. 3982 .. 97 , 

I OKldOflUi 8*» loSS - • 97'a 98 
Ord denial V*, 3?*87 98 9tfi. 
on&hflrt Hnttflfl 8’- 
19S5.*)»>>. 

Rank Hod* 9 lM2 - 
R. J. Hrjmolds 7*0 1983 MR “R»B 
Shell 8*4 .. W*a M7’n 
3NCF fli. 1984 - . 99 9^4 
SpMtHnksrn w 8’» ;198R . JJ1 • ogj. 
Swradon T5, lMflB .. ‘ 97‘a W. 
Sweden 8*4 198? -. 96 ■ w. 
TbuaroufDbrtKi 81* 1W7:-*2, 
WMter Kid*» 8^ VW5'97Ja - S8‘a 
FLOATING RATE NOTTBS. ' 
Andelsbdiikoti 7. 11-16. : : • -• 

1984 .. .. .. M7-4 W, 
CCF Pi 1985 99*i *WC 
1BJ 7 11-16 1«82 ••V'm .IOO* 
LTCd 'fVsSfi 1983 .. .. '9m». - JOT, 
OKB 1985 • ■ • - MO lWli 
Williams Gtjfits 8-1-16 . 
.. 1SP«LJW-.. .•,«■— WLLaJHV.'IOPV- 
CANADIAN DOLLARS' '"J 

I-orri 8', 1984 .. ..' 9595*. 
British Columbia MI A __ - 

1997 ' - - 93". 9SF. 
Hint iP, 1983 .. . ^ : y7»« 98 
Wob'jp Heller 1984. 98 «a«* 
OBUTSCMR MARKS 
CFP 6** 1.7.84 .. IDS*,. 304 
ICI 6\ 1.S.R7 . . . T. 104*1 JOS>. 
NOW ZcxUtul 6*. 3.5.84 1D6 1D63, 
Phryn 61. Ly.8*^ ■ jos*. 104 

30 4 31A BUh Yield 77 
59.7 0.4 security Tw tt 

83 41.0 Csrital GrtwOt 34 78.6 6-37 
S1A 41.0 Da Accum 73.1 «03 6.37 
3*6 El BOTa lnewne 344 374 ta.BI 
Ji-3 *13 _Du Accxun 39.7 4X6alO.C7 
17J BJ.FlS Priority 15.1 IA2 AM 
S-: i?-® _ Acann 1B.1 19.7 4M 
SJ 39.7 n Inc Priorilr 37 4 6L7 8.C3 
30.5 34A iDlsrnatlonal 205 XL7, 2.70 
90 9 JL5 special UD 284 30.8 510 

M.o imlo Friara Hse Pud 188.0 J4*0 4.C5 
144 Gt Winchester 16.7 1*2 6.71 

ld-7 17.0 Do Otcticas “ 

35 7*6 6-37 47.5 60.0 Da Mixed Cap 475 50.0 
.1 *)3 6.37 47J 50-° Doldlxod Arc 475 50.0 

344 375 10.BI CZ7 3X2 DoUraerCra 0*2 634 
J9.7 4*6»io.E7 6*1 BOA Do Money Arc OJ 664 
13.1 1*2 *M Kurwlcn I'nloa ImrunCimp. 
1*4 ».7 444 PO Boa 4. Kunrlch. XH1 3T»G. 0603 
37.4 m-7 8.C3 210.7 1503 Noranch iUc . 20*1 2104 . 
205 3X7* 2.T0 3394 30*6 Do Equity 313.7 33X2 . 
284 38.8 510 I 1334 UXB Du Pruperty 123.S 1303 . 

laramo. 1*44 JUA Da Fixed Int 1*S3 1665 . 
01-623 4951 101.7 102.1 Da Deposit 104.7 U05 . 

188.9 J4fi-C 4.C5 I 206.7 103.8 Do UBJtSf33| 1014 . 

S 50.0 .. MinnTuiro. Gibraltar. iLtbiSnw 
1 6*3 .. 1C.W 0*27 US Dollar FUd 8 — «27 .. 
2 664 .. 1SS.SO.104AO Starting FDd t .. 12*60 .. 
raep. , SeveAPrasperlntarnatloeal. 

0003 22300 Deals. 37 BroaO 61. St Heller. Jersey 

Quebec Hydro 6* 
16.8.87 . . .. wa-u 105'. 

US 8 CONVERTIBLES • - 
__ . Bid Offer 

American Express qt 
TVB7.#f7‘4 80 

Beatrice Fuads 4'B lSiti ,.«7,a W 
UoaXrtcc roods a'« I'+vi Hi', 113 
Bccchaiii ft1* 1992 .. *U\ KZ\ 
UMUon &** 1»1 ... I0b*a IDS' 
fimwtHjB 4 1988* .. TO . 
ChnTaB S 1988 ■ .. jy6'» ISd 
Eastman Koiirtt <Va 1988 82 83'. 
Ka&CTilld camera fr1, 
1WI.97 DB1* 

Ford 5 198H... .; Ol 9^1, 
Ford 6 1986 .. .. 10l)'u 10U 

• Ueuoral £ Marie d>....1487 . BS'j Bfi 
GillnTie 4*. 1987 .. 7«* 80'* 
Gould 5 1H87.113 'a .113 
Hull * H'&SJWn Ts 11188 87 8R'a 
Monevwou fa, 1986 .. «o •««, 
ICI h‘. 3987 .. .. 8ii1 a 87'a 
BOA ft 1PU7 .. .. «FP» «W 
Inchcnim .6\ 1992 .. 110'« 111*., 
ITT 4% 1*187 .. 83 H3‘, 
J. Rav McDermott J3, 

1DB7 .. . ... . ..163 166 
Mitoni- Real. £itulc '6 

1*392 -» • w.. . 1SS " 1GB 
J." P. Morgan 4*, 1987 98, w» 
NoN4oo S**.19flB .. lftt'o WS- 
J. C. PMiDBp. a*., ivibt 7®, - bo1, 

: -Revlon 4VI9B7- . ..109', llIF* 
Rejntnidd Metals S l*Wfl BT «fl*x 
Sncrrc Rand *, 19B8 *44', «ft 
Buidbb d*. 1987 .. ' BO • B1V,. 

*992 .. 1« i-r* 
Thraro. a‘- 1*188 .. 811, 85 
Union Bank or Swlbcr.. . 
' land ..Ve-A^BT.. ■■ 

Xerox Carp & 1988 ! •'IS’* 83 
. Soutcdj judder. .Pogbody . SoatrUfu 

. UkilM 

25JJIIh St. KC2VHJE. 01-606 7U7T 
M.3 «j Erolty* &eo_ 61.7 65.8, *28 
60.0 57., EneiTfT lad Fnd 67.8 713 3J7 

3“< «■; &emriFod(36l 23U 144,9 6.GG 
79.0 32.0 Inc Fed 7BB K)_3 *53 
Jt * 53.B Key Fixed lot BBS 6X3*12-34 
4> X 54 J itnaller CO FBd S6A ITS TAX 

nriaVRiteswL'allKiuKn 
20 Fractwrch Guoet EC3 31-«3 BOW 

97 2. 56.1 KB Unit Fd lac 7K3 BB3 5,IB 
IDS? ®.4 KB L'uK Pd Ace 67A 1WJ *16 

La man Serarliles. 
S3«<l,,TS5,?r5*l_E*,,,lS?‘-_WM35SK1 

K-l D.4 Americas POD 28.7 22.S* 1-50 
»3 ZL2 Dn ACCtUO n.5 23D* LSO 

7 2C.S G lUhWXTTMt S83 3*5 l.*7 

SS.S 73 6 is rii': *** £-■ »-?4 Bax *. nanrtch. xh MfG-_ oaoa 22200 Deals. 37 Broad 61. Si Heller. Jersey 
, ° , OJ W-. 31 Die FrlorlU' 57.4 £.7 8.0 210.7 1503 'KBranch Man S00.I 210A .. 9.S5 0.97 Doltar FXd Iht 9 9JO 
caxenLt*. 30.5 34J IntarnaUonal 20J 3X7» 2.70 33U 20*6 Do Equity 313.7 330J .. *S 637 Ini GraaUl 9 f..55 
-»s ra3?2 96 9 1*2 Special Ul» 254 38.8 510 1334 1X3,0 Du PropoTT 123.6 130J .. J7.W 333M Far Eastern I 37.39 U.<* 

iri_CallTrautAccouuAMaaorctaML i®*9 jua Do Fixed Int itu U64 .. 3.62 344 V American S 3.K 3.86 
,2w sofa a'ri 34Mtnctng Lane, EC3M. 01-023 «M 1W-7 102.1 Do Deporil 10*7 UOJ: .. 13-SI 13.05 Sepen S 13.40 14 71 .. 
iJiJ xm J50 0 Frtari Hse Pud XW.O J4A0 *C5 5»7 103.8 Do Dm a f33| .. 181J .. ESS-fl 184.7 Channel Cap It 214.9 226J 1.71 
1ii-i 14J Gt winchester 1*7 1*= *71 Frirl Assurance (Unit FtmfsIUd. 1460 100.7 Channel Isles k 1M.7 14E.W *32 

Sn, 2'S Jlj" J“0 J>0 Overseas 1*4 20.1 44S 252Bleb Holbom. WC1V7E8. Bl-t0584« 14*0 I17J Commodliy 117.4 123.7 .. 

I? I" 11 w* ■ ^ fissaSwft- raa&s 1275 
4*4 &s.£S lift'dSHJBSfRSffiffltffllflH :: «¥&,-. 0TW17735 

I. -am M M1 = w&ismzz. sr- MII! BL ® h 

1*4 20.1 44S 252 
pr ml Assurance (Unit Funds) LU. 
a Dfjkiu, u'louna ai_4 

iBsmace Bomb ad Funds 
352 Hlgb Hoi born V CIV 713. 
1US »J Eroltjr Fnd 
'-13.2 100.0 Managed Fnd 

FtmdlJi 5*2 3*0 30.7 234 Do A crura (31 2*7 90,3 
ISf-2 **££ ?®®d gr> 14*0 132.7 im.0 130,0 P0 Accum 127! 15L0 130.0 

S~ „,ph Accra ri.3 23J* L50 1 
37 . 20.6 GIlcAWarrani SS-5 3U 1.67 
49 * 36-J HUt Yield Fad 47 6 37.0 10.60 S3 
S'? 47.8 Do Accum S.0 71.7 1040 r 
S'S S'? n»w.Maierlils 343 3E4 732 ;. 
22 = 3«J _ Ob Aecum 3B.l 41J 732 1; 

Si !M «.i IS s 

19 Caamro Sd.^BriSef*11)1 r“dt072 32241 a 
*4 3J6 U bin bur 001401 883. B.4 *27 V 
71.9 *9J DaArctun'401 n.6 7X6 831 V 

LJeydi flank UoltTnat Maaagas. 
71 Lora hard 9. London. EC3. 01-03 ISM h 

531 33J 1st Silenced «,7 503 4.72 11 
70.8 El k DoAMdBi 53.J W.D 4.72 
SI H-S ="d CNMaJ «3 51 7 353 All 

-S- SS^PlAecWt Bi M3 383 l? 
81= 3rd Income 7*2 SO.Sa ■ 6.73 1! 

113.2 61J Da Accum 10*5 UO 5 8.73 U 
n.i m i *ui ems me- ega £ba 534 11 

;i?-2 1M8 Prop Fund (27) 14*0 132.7 
^S-2 J»-0 _ po Arcum 127! XSLO 130,0 

70-4 Salta Fund (3l KL2 197 
129.3 1243 Canv Fund swi- ni n 
130,1 lir.0 )(raey Fund 1203 12*5 
|®.7 143.0 PiwskmPrnptvn la.r 175.7 
16*2 37.6 Do Equity 148,7 XS8J 

M-4 ,KJ DoSeWcJ, to.i 8*7 
? S-2 go Set-arltr_ 133S 141,0 

1TL1 135,7 POMOBMed 2713 1*0.2 
.3^ Eqtdty.Serfea« 333 31A 

iTH ?S?i 22^ 4 3S4J U3>1 
JiS’i FPar “F1** \ UM ^ ira.4 1®.T Uoaey Series 4 108.4 n*S 
129.< 10*2 Man Series 4 U9J 136-5 

Int ercallunal Funds 
1184 187.9 £ Equity lll-S 113 ? 

73.6 5LS EhorPhsAsipn) .. 7*6 .. 
71.B 5*4 BborPb*Eq«» 70J 7*1 .. 

_- _ 110.7 127J 
1*63 122.5 £ Fixed Idt 139J 148.1 .. 
1043 1103 3 Fixed IBI 104.2 UOJ 
1=6.9 iau» £ Manege d 126JI 1343 
111.7 11L4 S Managed Ul 7 118.8 .. 

Surfixesif Jersey) Ltd. 
PO Bax B* El Heller. Jersey. 0334 73673 
1023 *50 Amer lad Trust 737 s.13 ) 33 
1*2 »J» Capper Trust 1051 .11.14 .. 
11.71 0.60 Japan Index TB 1171 51.33 .. 

SurisresiTrust Managers Ud. 
90 Athol St Douglas. iCiU. 06S4 23914 

112-2 9*5 Tbu Sliver Ttt 103P 108 4 .. 
Tyndall Group (Barmndsi. 

PP Bus 1236, Hunlltud * Bermuda. 7-7760 
1.14 LtB O'seasDtsUS' S 1.07 1.13 6.00 
1.64 1.14 DnAceunxaiS 1.64 1.7H .. 
*90 2.44 3 Way Int (401 I =30 233 .. 
*80 144 EqultT 2.60 2.73 .. 
Ml 3.41 Bond 191 3.S8 .. 

. *41 238 Commodliy 215 2-28 . 
. Tyndall Grotty Oste or Want. 

IS?-8 10L2 ManiiedFnd 1=7.6 134.4 .. 
154-2 107^1 Equity 151.6 U8.fi .. 
iai 106-8 Ftxod Inxaren 132.4 139.4 .. 
1X10 88.0 Propony 112.0 11*0 .. 

2SenStrreL^tHeiirc^JerK^r^1, OBWTBl 
7.30 *50 O'seas Slm<3! L MS 7.43 *00 

1*80 HUS Du AC«inH>£ 1Q90 1190 6.00 
U74 8U dll Pad Dial 11L4 113.4 1098 
1438 10*4 So AcnnUtZl 14*0 142.8 1098 
X87.fi UL(l Jenny Fdd DIM IK.0 205.6 7.00 
2549 14=31 DOJAMUBI M78 262.4 7.00 

•Ed dhidntd. * Nm available id the general 
pUDllc. t Guernsey ere** yls'd. 9 Prcrioux dara 
prier. a Ex all. e Dealing* suspended, e stib- 
dlxided. ( Cash value ttt £100 premium, g Ex 
bonus, h Estimated yield- k YDtld boforr Jersey' 
tax. p Periodic premium, s Slagle premium. 

Deulug or v alum on flan—ill Hunday, i2t 
Tuesday. ® wodnesdar- t4iThursdiv. iBi Friday, 
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Baseness Services 

CLEANING 
A Consistent High Standard. Manpower Cleaning Services. 727 6466. 
Belgravia C loaning Coot parry Lid. 66 Charlotte SL. W1P 1LR. 01-636 loll. 
Busy Bee. 73 Lincoln Rd...Forest Gate, E.7. 01-472 8326. 
C.E.S. Office A Window Cleaning Services. 01-689 2806/Brentwood 221271. 
Let Marshall dean up you place. 01-739 5981. __ 
Lombard Cleaning Services lid. Bevis Marks House, E.G.3. 01-2S3 6132. 
Office Cleaning Services Lid. 28-36 Eagle St, W.C.1. 01-242 8800. 
R. B. Contracts. Ofi I cn/Indus trial cleaning. 01-303 6225/6. 
Reliance Cleaning Contractors. Enfield. Middlesex. 01-363 6712. 
Sunset Cleaning Lid. For supervised office cleaning. 658 0911. 

PRINTING, PHOTOCOPYING & DUPLICATING 
3ML Photocopying. Sates/suppliw/serrica. Gorrarda Cross 67247. 
Borbofetta (S & M) Ltd. Low price word orooessors. 01-680 1677. 
Cofonr Black and While to A2 size. Letterstream. 01-734 4115. 
Copvcan. New and re-con. copiers rent/lease/buy. 278 6127. 
Copy Centre (Instaprint). 50 George St.. W.l. 488 2624. 
H.A. Office Supplies. Electrostatic paper and photocopiers. 01-302 0335. 
High Quality Utho to any deadline. Lettersbeam. 734 4115. 
Kayes Press (Western) Ltd. 126 High Road, NW10 2PJ. 459 2244. 
Nashua Copycat. Cory House. Bracknell. Berks. 0344 54391. 
P.D.C. Copy. Wigmora Street. 936 0379. Fenchurch Street. 626 2823. 
Rank Xerox Copy Bureaux. Copy In lull colour and print in black and 

white. Far address of your nearest 01-636 4835. 
Svlftprint, 186 Campden Hill Road. W.8. 01-7Z7 272B. 
7APS tor reports etc. A/W IBM type/set print bind. 734 3988. 
The Copy Centre Limited. 50 George Street, London W.l. Q1-4B6 2624. 
Typesetters and Designers. Surrey Graphics Ltd. Vincent Walk. Dorking 4898. 
Verbatim typing and Duplicating, 31 Ken. Church Street. W.8. 01-937 3745. 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING & OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
Adams. Fuel oils for homes/shops/industry. 386 E93B/as21502. 
Aerac. A complete national air con. service. 0273 64202, 
Air Conditioning Centre. Supply, delivery, install. 01-436 3381. 
Charringtona Fuel Oils Ltd., IndusL/Doir. Heating Oils. 0279 5516b. 
Coel Plan Ud. Air con. design, installation, service. 688 9592. 
Creon.—Wey. 54477. Air eon.—comm./lnd./specaliaed environments. 
Grosvenor Air Conditioning Contractors Ud. 01-785 9857/60. 
GoH Oil G.B. Ltd. Home, farm and induct, oils. See yellow pages. 
H. G. Deacon Ltd. Richmond, also Heating Engineers. 01-878 4495. 
ServocooL A/C lor shops, offices, clubs, homes. 01-965 9512. 
Servowarm Gas Central Heating. Advlce/quotes. 01-749 2500. 
Thermogear Ud. M. & E, Engineers/contractora. Walton 41484. Tx 928425. 

SIGN SERVICES 
Baredor Slim. Complete service in visual communication. 639 9111. 
Burnham Signs. Mora than 100 years of service. 859 1525. 
GamierSlgns suggest vitreous enamelled steel. 01-459 0152. 
Herald Bloom Signs Ltd. 371/379 Albany Road, S.E.5. 01-701 7375. 
Oldham Signs. A complete national sign aervicB. Leeds 450031. 
Red Circle. National corporate Image specialists. 01-860 4346/9. 
Southgate Displays. International sign makers. 01-359 1705. 
Stadwtgns Ltd.. Fire. Safety & General Signs. Redhlll 64765. 
Town A Country. Name plates, fasti as, gen. tailoring. 987 5670. 

VENDING 
Banbury Drinks. 01-951 1688. Hot/cold dispensers and ingredients. 
Barton-Barvend. Electronic dispensers—no plumbing. 0494 443218. 
Bovs Ltd. Supply end operation equipment and services. 06285 22844. 
CI| Vend Service. All areas operated and serviced. Longman 648 6748. 
Green Barbour Ud.—Eclectic service & sales, try us. 01-828 4488. 
M.D.M. Venders (UK) Ltd. Nation wide distributors. 01-658 3022. 
QirickmaicL Comprehensive drinks and food vending. Southern : 01-865 7961. 

Midlands: Walsall (0922) 31131. Northern -. 051-672 4967. 
Roboeerve Lid. 19 Aintree Rd.. Perivata. Greenford. Middlesex. 998 2828, 
V.G.L. Vending Ltd. Office drink dlspensers/lable topf849 3477. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
Abbex Fire Protection Ltd. Complete service. 739 8251. 
Alnscough Camultanta/Strong Room Engineers. 01-407 1451. 
All Security Ltd. la Colston Avenue. .CarshaKon, Surrey. Tel. 01-643 2151/2. 
Argus Ala-ms Ud. Fire Defence Specialists. 01-948 1673. 
Attridge Co. Security bars, 227 West Ferry Road. E.14. 987 1721. 
Barry Bros, (Security Devices). 123 Praed Street. W.2. 734 1001. 
Bodyguard Jono Services, 9 York Place, Barry, S. Glamorgan. 
CSM (Ldn) Lid. Comm. A Industrial Security Services. 445 2181. . 
Franch! Lodes A Tools. Holloway 607 3200. Kentish Town 485 3629. 
Gokthawk Security Lid. Static Guards, Loss Assess. ate. 014243 1648. 
invest igalota A Security Consultants. Leal her head 74505. 
SBS Security Services Lid. 29 Stoke Road. Slough 37253. 

PLANT & EQUIPMENT 
Clarices Group- Generators for U.K. & Export. 01-986 8231. Tx 897784. 
Cox Crane Hire. 6-SOton capacity- Crawler-Telescopic. Nationwide depots. 

London : Uxbridge 3)291. Midlands : Brownhllls 3668. 
Fork Trucks Handling A Storage. Belfast 610016. Telex 74521. 
Ladder Hire Co. 1,001 items for hire. Bromley. 01-460 9117. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
BOSP Group. Stationery. Print. Furniture, Machines. 01-460 9811. 
City A Suburban Typewriter Co. 49 Queen Victoria SL, E.C.4. 236 2526 
City Office Audio. Office and dictating equip-.hire/buy. 703 6032 
Copygraphlc (London) Ud. Discount Stationers. 995 6006. 
Everest Used Typewriters. Dictation m/e. Burgh Heath 61781 
Fairways for Adler and ribbons. 491 3072. 523 Oxford St.. W 1 
Fawtham Valley Run. Suppliers off ice/contract lum. 0474 55468. 
HenhaiM ud. Blackwaier Way, Aldershot, Tel. Aldershot 21298. 
Hortar A Lows. Sales 01-588 5858. Service 01-980 1036. 
Knlghtebridga Office Services. Lease, hire, sales. 01-727 7401. 
Martin Neil Designs. 100-104 Upper Richmond Road. S.W.15. 785 9857 
Metre tean. Rental, Sales, Service. Office machines. 01-248 0701. 
Reconditioned Furniture and Equipment 329 Grav is Inn Road. 837 9663 
Repracoptas Lid. Copying/visual equipment. 01-&2 3005 
Roneo Vlckera Ltd. All office machines sales & serv. 450 6022 
S. Margo! Is ftSens. 63/65 New Oxford Street. S.W.1. 01-636 9513. 
Surrey Typqwrfien Ud. Distributors of teadino office machines. 789 5454 
Tatbtf trace Machine*. Sales, repairs and fum. 837 3121. 278 5355 
Teeway Ud. 45 Cambridge Hoad, Walton-on-Thames, Surrey KT12 2DP 

(STD 0of <41670. 

TELEX, DIRECT MAIL & ANSWERING MACHINE SERVICES 
Barney Rapid TLX. Late night, w/e service. £25 o.a. 01-464 7633 
Bristol Telex Sharing. Contact Forewest. (0272) 711391. 
British Monomarks (Est, 1925). Thq post. etc. Holbom. 01-405 4442. 
Complete Mailing Service U.K. & a/3@as. Lists H.D.M. 407 6444. 
Contract Mail Ud. P.O. Box 234. London NW8 6PZ. Tel, 328 4447. 
D.P. (Direct Mail) Lid. Unit E, Roan Indust. Eh, Mllcham. 640 741S 
Harrison Communications. Quality, Service. Speed. 01-637 9641. 
1 merman. Expert mailing services. London W.3. 01.743 614-1. 
International Communications A Consultancy, Review House, Webster Wa- 

Raytalgh, Essex. Tel. OZSB 747951, '• 
Key Postal for Industrial hats of U.K. and Europe. 01-998 7511. 
Lydlaater Tele* Services. Telex sharing/relay. 01-242 3796. 
Office Aids [City 8 Suburban). 28 Cutler Street. S.l. 283 6623. 
R. L Polk A Go. (G.B.) Ud. 294/304 SI. James Road. S.E.1. 01-337 4821 
Shi pi on Tetator Ltd. Telephone Answering Machines; Shlplon Group House 

Oval Rd., London NWl, for free demonstration. 01-287 4237 or owei 
4100. 

Telex Service only £25 p.a. P. K. Bureau. 01-458 8066. 
Vandek Mailing gets you new enquiries ai leas cost 407 3884. . 
Wormre Mail Marketing Ud. British Co, Gov. Contra. O/seaa llsls- 54a 0313, 
Wellington Press (Mailing). 144 Charing Cross Road. W.C.2. 01-836 3312. 
Wemsec, 24 hr. Telex/tel. answering service. 01-903 6455. | 

AdfoM Comprehensive Office Services, 150 Regent St., W.l. 01-439 62SB 
A F International Trans Is (ion Services Ud., 2B3 Cricklewood Qroadwaj 

NW2 6NZ. Tel: 01-450 2521/6. 
Arnold Montrose. 01-680 5316. decorative fighting. specralista. 
Auto loping end Ink tat writing. Lotteratreem. 01-734 4115. 
Bookkeeping. VAT, PAYE Service, Kendal Admin. 01-485 9661. 
Centre-File Computer Services (Nat- Wed Group). 01-405 8700. 
C.G.C. Ud. Welwyn Garden 20163. Tankera. Skips, Toxics, Wet/Dr/. 
Clear Drains (Industrial) 24 hr. Service. Freefone 3084- H.O. Martaw 71312 
CMG (Middlesex) Lid. A complete computer service. 01-878 4583. 
Company Searches—Brian Warren, 46 Delancey SL, N.W.1. 485 9881, 
Credit Cab Charge fay London-Wide Radio Taxi. 01-238 1048. 
Datupeetf Punch Card Bureau, 7 Wll'esden La., N.W.6. 01-328 344s. 
Ptvfd A. Rlgley Comte1 Service, Efy f*. mb*) 3020 . 
Della—Motor Cycle Messengers & vans. 961 2222. Car Hire 965 8886. 
EOS. Furnished offices and all office services. 01-937 9801. 
Exhibitax. Packages to Overseas Trade Fairs. 01-568 0032. 
Express Company Reg, Ltd, Company Reg. Agents. 30 City Rd., E.C.1. 

01-828 5434-6/7361/9936/3177/317B. Telex No. 887475. 
First Choice Translation Interpreting Courier Service- 637 9974., 
Fish Farming. Field Stream and Covert (England) Ltd. 06755 2564, 
Greater London Cara. Car/van service, express deliveries. 01-794 7722. 
Greater London Despatch Co. Bonded messenger sendee. London, nation¬ 

wide deliveries, m/C3. vara, Cara, special rales for contracts. Ql-43i B5Q5. 
Gresham Conunercfnl Bureau. Financial troubleshooters. Hitcftin 0462 42600. 
Hanlon, 187 Grange Road, Plalstow. London E13 0HA- 
In a Hixry? Automatic typing service by Wemsec. 01-903 6455. 
Inter lingua. Ashuret Wood Hse.. As hurst Wood, E. Grlnstaad. 034282 2101. 
Intercity Couriers. Dements/Pkls, London, U.K., International. 01-439 0761 
John Hoskyn* A Co. UtL, Computer Consultants, 01-242 1951. 
J. P. Company Registrations & Co., 313/314 Grand Buildings, Trafalgar 

Square, London WC2N 5N3. 01-SOT 4567. 
London-Aire Courier Service, World-wide Delivery. 01-407 9755. 
Loudon Off?co Facilities Euroclub. 56 George Street W.l. 486 3851. 
Loweray P- A Sons Ltd. Rubbish Disposal, Skip & Container Service. 

573 8326. 
McCarthy's Frees Comment on 15000 UK/int. Co.a 098 521 5151. 
OTMA Training Consultants. Management & Sales Development, Public 

and Business Speaking. Report and Letter Writing. 01-405 4730. 
" Perspex " Cut to Size, Marchmade Ltd. 01-437 8766/6241. 
Speedy Service Company. BuiJding Contractors. 01-640 1593. 
Snpcreports.—Packages to sport and leisure events. 01-568 3478. 
Thame* Valley Press. Commercial Lithographers. Eg ham 3815/6. 
** The " investors bulletin, for details of tree offer ring 01-723 6045. 
The London Office. W.l. Total business minding. P.A. service. 734 8848. 
Travels If, 2nd Floor, 40 Gt Marlborough SL, London W1V IDA. 01-439 7505. 
Your Move (Express) Instant DeKiwry Service. 01-589 1194. 01-727 6888. 
World Courier UJL Ltd. International Document Courier Serv. 629 4628. 
1-2-3 Express Typing Service. 67-69 Chancery Lane, W.C.2. 01-242 8479. 

TRANSLATION SERVICES 
Alan Arabic Translation*, 47 Alnyne Rd.. Wimbledon, S.W.19. 01-947 1675. 
Arabic Translation a Technical Services Bureau. 01-734 9201. 
Arabic Translations, la Ennismore Garden Mews. 01-589 4295. 
Speedwell Translations, 18 Elmer Oft Aw.. NW11 ORR. 01-455 9407. 
T.S.T. Translations. Hsmbla, Southampton. 042 122 2774. 01-493 3321/2/3. 
Transtelex Ltd., Translating Organisation. 01-381 0967/8/9/0. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 
Eurocheck, inexpensive daily shed, flights lo Europe. 01-542 2431. 
Freedom Holidays. 4BT Earls Court Road. London W8 0EJ. 01-937 63DB, 

Scheduled and charter flights dally throughout Europe. 
Tram*lair, 40 Gt. Marlborough St.. London W1V IDA. 01-439 7505. 

ART & DESIGN SERVICES 
Academy. 103 Hammersmith Grove. W.6. 01-743 7970. 
Colin Fallss, Portrait Sculptor. Q1-Z74 3093/834 1920 (studio). 
Douglas Interior* Lid. 57 Stanford Street, W.l. 486 3373- 
Frame Up. Beat Aluminium Frames lo display graphics. 743 0225. 
Graphic*. Outstanding designers, brocure specialists. 01-487 2641. 
Mason Clark McKenna Associates Limited. Tel: 01-353 7225/B/7. 
Multiscreen (Hawkiiarsl). Screen Printers (05805) 3337/2356. 
Rapid Brochures, L'heads, cards, etc. 3.3 Design, W.l. 499 0628. 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
C*‘ K“!S..^®?0?aU8'1 for-Hire. London: Betehworth 2711; Midlands: 

Brotw^ 3668; NortttWeM: 081-480 4324^ 
IB ^°T£*!fe *“W*n9* Sata/Wre. Darttard 21151/24502. 
U «"5?P£!8W& buildings, rent/hrre. 01-897 0152. 

S"1*0"#®- Selu/hire. Nationwide- Ring 06615 2590. 
Unit Mobiles Ud. Hire mobile offices, toilets. 023634 B44 Oxon. 

FREIGHT FORWARDING 
BteAcrHoare. International road, sea, air, rail. 01-407 4465. 
CgnMwrtlne Forwarding Ud. 73 Broadway, Stratford, £.15. 51B 3255. 
Crautad Packing Ltd. Export case makere/ohlppera. 01-848 0905. 
JfUJ™SJ^Wcoo. London, W.4. 01-895 1101. Telex 935422. 
Tllbo Ltd. 301 Romford Road, Forest Gale, London, £.7. 555 7176/B. 

, Home & Personal Services 
A Babysitter fa London/Soburbs T Gall Childminders. 835 0763. 
Bendldcs of Mayfair. Finest chocolates. 3 Grosvenor St, W.l. 01-629 1812. 
Bernard Thornton Antiques, Buy/sell antique docks, furniture. 01-681 0110. 

n- Brodle Spoils, 186 Piccadilly. Sports Goocta/Rapafrs.- 73* 5937. 
5. Dehreti* Peerage Ltd.-28 Moasop Street. London S.W3.,01 -601 0TT4Ar. 
0 Jean's Ltd. Introduction Bureau. SI dwell SL, Exeter 74840. 

Joan H«thick Marriage Bureau. 155 Knightabridge.-G.W.1. 589 7967. 
Mount Pleasant School of Driving. Manual A Automatic. 01-837 3076. 

1. Peter Hancock. Antlques/books bought & sold. 0243 86173. 
Special Days. Date reminder service. 01*751 0627. 
Underpinning Specialist!, R. 3. Corrigan (Bids.) Lldl Basildon 288447. 

it Uafrose Gill Delivery Service. 6 Rabbit Row, W.8. 01-727 3922- 
Wenanat Preservation. Dry RoL Woodworm. Rising Damp. 01-852 aftgg- 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
A. A. Seymour A Sens. Interior/exterior decorators. 845 7898. 
Albert Bate. I ntori or/Exterior Decorator. Tel. 01-850 9602. 

Ic A.L.L. Dry cavity wall insulation service. Guildford 64631. 
Alpine. The ultimate in double glazing, replacement windows and daore— 

in white finish. Telephone 01-204 9266 or see your Vallow Pages. 
Art Deco. Decorative Interiors. 274 Fulham Rd. Tel. 352 8950. 
Barnet Kitchen Centre & Bathrooms & Bedrooms. 01-440 8652. 
Charles Antiques. Chlslehurst—buy household antiques. 01-467 7133. 
Classic Asphalte Co. Ltd. 92 Princes Ava., N.13. 01-889 1227. 
Contelned Garden Services. Home A Business. Tel.- LL-Chalfont 4545. 

’■ Contract Carpeting Home/Buslnes*. John Bates Carpets. Z74 2823. 
Cappings Gardening Centres lor Garden Machinery. 01-852 1593. 
Courtney & Wise. Residential/commercial decorators. 01-202 0822. 
Decorum Garden Designers. 24 Cloudsstey Sq., London. N.l. 01-27E 123' 
D. N. Richards ft Soft. Roofing Specialist*. 01-422 4810/888 4114. 
John Wright A Partners. Interior Design. Tel. 01-837 7515. 
Laplok Fancing-—Brochure—Albion Box Ltd. Cardiff 0222 21514/31565. 
Resists Carpets. 148 Brompton Road. S.W.3-01-588 3233. 
Reel Electrics. Export showroom, 2 Ganton SL. W.l. 01-734 9461. 
Richard's Roofing. 392 Northolt Road, Middlesex. Tel. 01-422 4810/3740. 

SWIMMING POOLS 
Aquamalic. Installed or O.I.Y. pools, ’dames & saunas. 01-850 7308. 
B. T.U- (Pools Services) Ltd. Guildford. Sy. 78072. Complete pool service. 
Capital Swimming Pools Lid. The Bury Farm. Psdnor Road. Chctiham. 

Bucks HPfi 2JX. Tel. 72881/4. Tekix Interact Che sham. 
Clark Pools Lid. Bath Road. Calcot, Reading (0734) 25511. 
Classics Pools. For the ultimate in quality. 01-MS 3145. 
Execotfva Pool Equipment Ltd. Ascot. Tel. Ascot (75) 22281. 
Fernden Pools. Sensible prices. Slough 22261. 
Floating Solar Energy Heating. From Lovegrove. 0954 81026. 
Fox Pod Int Box No. 7, Twylord, Berks. Tel. Wargrave 3711. 
G.V.S. Complete installations 6 pool kite. Lap worth 2438. 
Kafka Quality Liner Pods. Installation & D.I.Y. Thanet 51762. 
Lovegrave & Co. The White House. Huntingdon Road, LohvorUi. Cam¬ 

bridge. Tel. Crane Hill 81026. 
Penguin Swimming Pools Lid. Chelmsford, Essex. Slock (0277) 840711. 
Pennine Pools. Oak Mill. Dunnockshaw, Burnley. 07082 20587. 
Rlvisra Swimming Pods Ltd. 83 Church Hoed. Addles tone, Weybrldge, 

Surrey KT15 1SF. Weybridge 41136/7. 
Serum A Nigara Pools Lid. Dolphin EsL, S/hampton Rd.. SaMsbury QfiW 
Southampton Pools Centre (Drix). Cash & carry prices. TeL 559 666. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Gordon OuttaraHs Photography. Portraits. 89 Uxbrrdge Rd.. W.7. 579 7030. 
Passport Phdo Serv. While-You-Wait. 449 Oxford Street. 629 8540. 
Southsea FKm®. Develop A print all colour films. 240 0842. 
Wedding Photographers for 30 yrs. F. A J. Hare Ltd. 01-907 0277. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Christian Bram. Embossed writing paper, matching cards, envelopes. 8 

colours. 3 sizes. Colour leaflet and samples from: Dept RS, Blackjack 
St. Cirencester, GJos. 

GLASS MERCHANTS & GLAZIERS 
Bartlett, G. L. Contract/Domestie Glaziers. 01-485 5504. 
Bexley Glass Ltd. Patent Glazing. Tha Experts. Craylord 63311. 
Fareham Glass A Glazing. Gosport Rood. Fareham. Hants. Fare ham 80S93. 
®«wal Gtaw and Glazing. Fast efficient fitting serv. K4 5188. 
UBM Glass. For complete national glass/alumlnium service. 021-359 4964. 

DRAINAGE & PLUMBING 
Clear Drains. 24-hour Emergency Service, freefone 3034. 
Keep Clean Drain Sendee. Domestic A Industrial.- 01-228 4949 
V. A H. Plumblng/Heafing Contractors. Prompt service. 01-452 M78. 

CURTAIN a UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
Carnation Cleaners. 128 High Street, Beckenham, Kent 650 Mg. 
Cdt Drapery Cleaners. Latimer Road. W.10. 969 3664. 
Cottootnl Curtain Cleaners. Fast superior sendee. 435 2207. 
EUte Ltd. Specialists in commercial and domestic curtains. 203 5181 
PHylm Payne. Lahmer Road, Lonaon, W.10.960 5656. 

PIANOS 
BKHhner Ptanes, 47 Conduit Street, London. W.l. 734 5845/6. 
Kk? ^Chlstefagrstj Ud. Recondition sendee. 01-467 8403. 
Fisnars ot Strestham. The Piano Specialists. 01-6718402. 
ill u*; 3011 Brlflhton Road. South Croydon. 01,688 ssta 
juniper Ptawoa Ltd. Reconditioned specialists. 942 8564/340 8631 
Mrs. Gordon. New and reconditioned pianos. Call 01-328 4000 

Surbfion. Surrey. Tel. 399 4110. 
iUpri5h^' Urands by world's leading mfrs. 546 1231. 

Rmnbelows. Finest setaetkm of jxanoe. Tel. Reading 55361. 

FURNISHINGS 
Jinl,,u5J:Sne. ^ttitere. Fulham Road. 731 5550. 

The Candle Shop. 89 Parkway, N.W.1. 01-485 3232, 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT 
Aston Matthews. 143 Essex Road. N.l. 01-226 3657. Trade Priaw 1 

N.10. 01-444 8201/8200 
C. P. Hart A Sons. Newham Terrace, Hercules Road, S.E.1. 01-923"5366. 

RESERVATION AGENCIES 
Bnwel. Hotel reservations. 01-568 8765. 
Hotel Bookings—Golden Services. Tel. 408 1134 Telex zga&sa 

13/14 Royal Arcade. Old Bond'Street, W.l. 829 7097 
Personal Box Office Service. 01-550 6977. Ticket broker all amnf* 37' 
Rakes Ticket Agency LW, 12 Great Newport Street, w.c.2. 240 0681. 

CLOTHES CARE 
J*8V2“ Belgravia. tD Pont Street, S.W.1. 0J-235 1101 

Hand (mlshee dry cleaning, valeting, laundering and shoemending. 

WINE & DINE 

TIrote?Mirths™*Poland StreeJ. W.l. 01-437 6633. 
Th? wQ,£we- Bayswaler, W2. 727 3831. 

rSI^71/0^^ sS-lf3 ' *1'63 Shari05,bu^ Awnuo. W.l. Tel. 01- 

Recruitment Services 
AGENCIES 
Accountancy Engagements. 78 Queen Victoria Street, E.C.4. 248 6071. 

Consulterits (Apwintaieois in advertising, public 
regions and marketing). 7i New Bond SL, London. W.l. 01-493 

m Advertising. 63 South MoRon SL. W.l. Tel. 01-620 5747. 
58^ Drury LBIW' W.C.2. 240 5464. 

Msls Employment Services. 25 Liverpool St.. E.C.2. 01-823 5551. 
uone AgBncy. For oHIce/lechnical staff, trama/overseas. 01-835 0731. 
grtsketert Temps. Ltd. 28 Berwick Street London, W.l, 01-437 2882. 
Bngh Appointments. 10 Conduit St.. London, w.i. Tel. 01-433 8755. 
j;LA- Management Recruitment Consultants. 01-353 9183. 
etc Language Services Ltd. For secretarial linguists A temps. 839 3365. 
Career PtanjExecstive Secs.) Ud. 17 Air Street W.l. 01-734 4284. 
bavemnsb Personnel. 8 Cavendish T i, W.l. Legal/acde. sacs. 637 7897. 

Sti**1 Ltd. 937 8525. W.8.: 836 2875. wTcTa.; 734 2864/ v£l. 
Churchill PersomwL 828 8055. Exclusive total recruitment service. 
Clayman Agency. Office A professional personnel. 01-247 5531. 
St?*J,<rc,y,ilra“[!li,tann,n9.Lid- 266 Strand. W.C2. 01-405 9751/4. 
“J- Selection. 606 4376. Management accountancy, sec. admin. , 
EME Consultants. Profeesional/etaclronic/eKacutiva. 02513 22312. 
Girl Friday LkL 38 Copt hall Avenue. London. E.C.2. Tel. 01-828 2635. ! 
QrB*Hte Appointments Ud. Regent House, 54/82 Regent St. W.l. 01-437 

581is j 
Joyce Guineas Bureau. fCnlghtsbridgs. Best for lop Intis. 5E9 8B07. , 
Hard Grafting Agy. Exlraonttnaiy people, extraordinary jops. 01-734 8844. 
Highland Paraoniwl. On-S off-sfiore contract A parm. staff. 0463 39739. . 
ropoct Accountsncy/MgmL N. Sy./S.W. Ldn. Call 330 3683. Just listen I 

International Sereetaries. 174 New Bond Sbeet, W1Y 0PB. 01-491 7108. ! 
Jaygar Careen. Top calibre PA/sacretarles (temp/perml. 730 5148. J 
Joan Tree A gey. Office Staff. 25 South Molten Street Wil. 499 4946. J 
Kelly Girl. The quality temporary staff service. 01-734 3511. , 
Keystone Group. All staff: Offics/Legaf/Accts. H.O. 837 8444. ! 
Legal Associates- 168 Finchley Road. London. N.W.3. 01-794 0202. ' 
Legal Exec. A See. Agy. For all Legal Offlca Staff. 01-437 4187. . 
Legal Opportunities. Specialist Service to Prof. In U.K. 01-366 6411. , 
London Careers. (Office Staff). 163 Finchley Road, N.W.3. 01-784 03)2. < 
London Town Bweau. Secrelarial/P.A./Admin. Temp/Parm:- 836 1W4, J 
Margery Hw«- At the centre of the finest careers. 629 8812. ! 
Marlene Lemer PersanoaL W.l. Temps/Perms In U.K./Abroad. 637 3822. 4 
M. A J. Personnel ConeoHants achieves the desired result. 688 0174. , 
Maniac. Office and Technical Staff. 18 Bride Lane, S.C.4. 01-353 1476. v 
Morrow Agency Lid. For ail perm. temp. language jobs. 01-636 1467. 
Mrs. Masters Secretarial Bureau. Cliffords Inn. London. E.C.4. 405 -i 

6382. 1 
Nine Eleven Personnel 9/11 Kensington High St., W.8, 93? 9601. E 
Part Time Careers Ltd. 10 Golden Square, London, W.l. 01-437 3103. F 
Personal Service* Lid. The Secretarial Consultants. 01-370 5066. M 
Prime Appointments. For all Professional Career®, 01-837 9922. K 
Rosen Assoc. Staff Cnslts. lor Assgn./Perm. Acentoy. People. 01-629 2216, M 
Secretaries Plus for Tap Secretari tea, lemp and perm. 283 9953. 5 
S.O.S. Aeeeuntmey A Admin Apple. 158 Bishop3gate, E.C.2, D1-247 0337. 
Ftafl Intreduellm for the discerning. 48$ 8951. London. W.l. U 
Susan HamiBon Pereonnel. executive & Secretarial -staff. 499 5406. 
* Thai Agency '.165 Kensington High SL, W.B. 937 4336. Advert. Spec- 
Universal Aunts. 36 Walpota St.. S.W.3. 720 9831, for jobs office/home, 
Winifred Johnson (Office Staff). 116 New Bond St., W.l. 493 3005. 

Agency, for all temp: and perm, household help. 01-928 4154. 
Host A Guest. An Pflar/Paring.Gues:. 592 King’s Rfl., S.W.6. 01-7315340 
SutM pays Agency.:Top.Nannies A Staff since 1947. Salisbury 3053. 
Tugepalr Agency. Aupairs'sVaitabk» now. TeL 01-552 $885. 

CONSULTANTS’ 

Susan Days Agency. 

La La Travel/Flighla to 
New &* Travels. 01.-437. 

«.-F: East S/Ametic*. Africa.ibl-437 C07L 
India, Jo^burg, Rio, Guff A Africa.- 

Same Travel Bargain. Aus., N.Z., F. East: 01-636 2521-i . V- ■ 
Sol Shaping. VrarkFundfr'iraifer’ agents; 'chilTO/leffit'ip6c.'-’01'637 455l. 

(Europtsan SpedaUfi^, 01-82eT373/15»--' _ 
The Travel Centre. Low ooat-ffifetes, ex^lc halldqnL 0 
Untted Air TreveL 'Eodnadry wltn advice.' «l woridwidt ...._ 

Accountancy A Legal Profusions Selection Lti, E.Ci 01-688 ffififl. WaaHJn Air, ;346 Archway .-Road, JV.6. 01^944 2345. - - 
Admtalstrattra A Ctarical Pmotwet LkL, New Broad SL. E.02. 568 35B8 ; ~ . _ ; . . 
*ngeta Mgrttawr Ud. Secretarial Bscnrilment 01-499 5378. HOLIDAY BROCHURE SERVICE 
CaagrbelhiraaetBii Assort, 35 New Broad St. E-Ci 588 358a.vTlx. 887374. . Awdvark Exp«dBlen3, 44 :Cc4erldae'-Road London ka.1-01-340 7398. 
C»^«*Johi»ton Exec. Secretaries Ltd., 35 Near Broad SL, E.CA 585 Algarve YlffieBawfe* . 
ckwMRhiuM.1 • __’ ;■ : Btertw fFrettCh Cmwa Cralw*). Sl OlavflX St- YWfnotith: friflon662.' 

rr .Rpy? E*dus<vo total recruitment sravlca. ■ Mtaghm HaUan VOla HoBctay*. J883;Bre«v Lanas; N2f 2QS, 01-380.7254. . 
s?*- (Tamp./PBrm,). 62S W3& C»W. 43M12S W.€.- . CtaaBWMmaB'HoBitef». .C^l^fc Crete-speSi^ 

PhncteraSecretarira. 27 ou Bond SL. W.l. 01-628 8323. -••■/ .... .. &torSl!ravrt-{Piiilbgalh » Bite 8trbe^WlB1-6e4-4826.' - ' - - 
gee a Revanitacra. For caraar driaatated staff. 489 B101/4. ^otmM.E^BS^KJ KhigStreeL TWckettluuto, MKMIaiex; 01^1 0771, . - 
Infexee. Advlsorato Execs. OflUJC.fl Interna L Emp. 01-488 2400. - .Janwntav 5r:North HluT-OMciwster, EbmS?T«1. 47388. ■ 

ftaertflBiaa*. 24 Beauchamp Pl„- S.W.3. 014581 2077. -- &rodw Exo^Oope, WEarlsCdnrt 1%i8d,‘-tOfidoiT-BY«-8RF. 01-37378K.:' 
UmdonAppolwanftnta. Legal/Comm. Sees.. W.l. 439 8351.. Cite 242 1802. 2<*» OW. MOIbopees.UA.-, A Bumaby GdW Umd<mW3 3DT: 0D-89S 937S.- 
Mary Overton Female ExecnUres^-Sacretailal A Executive TtecraitBtarrt . Surrey. TaL 20477. 

• female. 29 New Bend SL. W.l. 01-493 ?iK/TO06?^ - TrifvS.-K Aftmn^laSlreaL Loilltoo. W.1.01-4991911. ;■ 

(h-tsttisvst/sosk. ■ ■ 
le-Tfights. 01-4392326. 

“wiSSnafcTfiS."01^93aSffio&rr ■ 
.NSW HMlwns. Executive Personnel 47*48 Brampton Rd.; S.WJ; 4223 
SgWgjy „* wecnfte Reeniflmant, London, S.W.1. TeL «-285 7030. 
wad txeatUn Secretaries. Executive &■ SecretsriaL 01-240 p331. 

ADVERTISING AGENCIES 
Ow^bafl-dotetten Rocren Advg. Ud., 95 NflwSraad St...ELGJ^588 -358& 
GrahOM *_Glgy A Wsrwtate, Ingestre Place, w.l, 4379065. 
KatcbteH Recruffnent Ltd. Ring Andrew Miilhouse. 01-242 1001. • . 

NURSING 

a Mothers’ Helps. (STD' 0734)’ 476836. 

SEa^SSlBfcIt,B=!aKat® -*■ 

Smllaan a Nows. 3 Dorset SL, W.l. 01-835 ■ ' 

OmferenceFadBUMes & Services 
^!^l!^..P,^ora, resWenffsJ conferences. 61 22010. v 
Cate RoyiL Atoo banquefts. and meetings. Regent St. 01-437 9090. ; 

A”Qriataa- Professional organisers. 01-337 7528.- .* 
Concomee tettfereace Aaenc^-meetang successes. 01-894 1283. < 
Cocttine^i UP„ U.K. and Overseas. 01-340 5262L 
Corem FMBtaUoa, W.C.1. Moat or entertain etegantiy. 01-278 2434; 
Force Four Contarence Predtstion Ud. Tel. 01-437 3802. ■ 
FUnOra- ComrarattoiUD'M. Ud. Conferenca, Film, A/V Prod. 01-828 8817. 
F?*"***6*1”- COBiptela proftwsional service. 60S 6335/6. ' ■ • 

CoaBentian Bureea. Everything about London. 01-730 3450.- 
LxmdM Press Cenm. Modern complex, nr. Fleet St. 01-353 6211.; - 
SS22T 3 *tar AA- Castle Combe, Witte. 0248 82208. 
Oyfz-I.B.C. UrL. conference producare/organtaara. 01-242 2481. . 
Palaniype Verbatim Reporting, tape Transcription. 01-405 9162. ' "• ■ - 
Proyrclut—Conlarence ReMrvaSoos. 01-668 4171. : • • 
tE. T<??i conferenca production. 01-680 069B. 

Te? H«*l. conferences and banquets. 01-937 7211.- j - - 
unmter Hotel, Cumbria. 48 rms. Gtewidding 444. Telex 64357. 

■John Morgan- 
dost Crete/Jtjsf Corites, :;,, Sjwflrt-jMmarCamt Windsor. Berks. Tal.'6651& 

K;6 Vigo Sh,4jpndtin, W.l. 01-4396633. . - 
- Palmer A PmteHaBdaye, E343rdsvenot«i^^dntfrm; W.t. 01-183 5725. 

■ StagleV HoBdays, 23AtS^don Road. Lhiddnr-W.qjBi-SSr 6503/ 
. Solemar Hotidej*. 62 StiWsy Ro^. iCroydon CR0 TEp. 01-854 3034. 

StprriUa» LM.r &27'rtgh St Cfiinrtwton^CanibS; T«L (0223) 69622 (24 

- Swmmiw '■ Campfap Hafld«ita> 149. Uwpi- Lafte,‘'Hemal, HOTpateed, Herts, 
. . .-HP3 PHX. TeL (M« 58024.-, ... • . •- . . 

Santa TraraL 88 Sheen Rd., Riohmond, Sttray T*» tUF. 01-940 0062. 
- TrenrfWartaA0p.fi GarrfcIrSL, London, W.afLfl^rOse.7836. .-7. ■ 

Trek America,-62 Kwfrray Road, London. S.W-5. 01.-570 4018. 
■■ ■* 15 Rodnoy Rd,, ChefisrAam. Glos*--.. 

' . Vfftae Abroad. 322Jfroydan Road, Beckegham,|ltent 471-668 3330."-, 
WhfteroS Trinvl, -Jf- George SL. Portman Sq^. W.l. 01-«6.4a03/4/3i 

STUDENT FACUiTIESv - - 
Euro-Academy Ud., 77a Gadrge ST., Croydon CM 7LD. 01-681 2005/6.' 

Removals 
HOME & OVERSEAS 
Avalon Overseas. International movers door to boor. 01-961 0368. . 
Bonwa Ltd. World Wide Removal Services. 01-303 8261. Dartford 204^1. 
BRJ-NOR U.K.' and Owreeae. 7 Gibbons Street. Plymouth. 23460. 
Burcn 4 Seatth, Officei4 Domestic Removal Service, 117-1ZS Church Road, 

Mitcham, Surrey. 01-643 2348. 7^ - 
°AP. iitternaLonalRemovals Ltd^ Unit 58, Station Road. South Darenth." 

DarHord. Kent DA4 9AU. Fami ng tern (0322) B641B0. - 
DeBvaranca removals/storage. Local/long distance. 01-403 0010. - 
Dter a Van working drivers, deliveries, removals. Any distance. 01-682 9122: 
F. B. Haracwartby.Long ctistanca storage. Plymouth 2S616. •: 
Havas. Int Removals. Shipping of cars and baggaoe. 0342 23155.-•«. - 
H. Smith ft Son, 190 Manor Road, EMlh. Kant. Tel. Erith 47731/2/3. • . 
IntaardeaiL Worldwide Removals. Containerised storage; Freefone 217£ 
Ln^on eervfoas Lid. Oversaas removals & Fme AA Packers. m-dl7 1777. 
L. V113?!! 8 Son Ud. Household 4 Office. 01-300 4749. . - - 
Jffctwel toyta. A worldwide door to door sarvica. 01-876 0434. 
Neato 4 Wilkinson Ud. International Removals. 01-519 3gw_ 
North American Vaa Lhtas. International Removals. 01-983 2146L 
S!?7*S!l5JS^J8iR.lEe,,Mj OWKW- 01-349 9141. 
PtttA Scott Ltd. 20/4 Eden Grave. London, N.7. 01-607 7321. 
South American Van Lines. Worldwide removals. 01-441 1797. 
Stmrts Httcrey World Wide Removals. 27 Whitehall.- S.W.1. 01-839 6336. 
The Pantechnicon, London. 01-895 1101. worldwide and storage. 
Trans-Euro Door to Door. Overseas removals. 01-903 8731. Telex 923388. 
Transports, Susan Swift. London. Paris. Nice. (01) 223 9482. 
Universal Comm. Removals. 187/9 Warwick Rood. W.l4. 01-803 2285. 
fftadta*** Transport. 61 Roman Rd.. London E2 0HU. 01-381 1225/6. 
Woodbrldge ft Co. LldH overseas removals. 01-539 2239. 

Estate Agents 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
Bonham ft Reeves (Rentals}, 17 Klngswelf. Heath St., N.W.3. 01-435 S681. ; 
Bingham Hughes ft UaePheraon. 8 & 23 Ouesm»a:e. Inverness. 36544. 
Boyd ft Boyd, 40 Beauchamp Place. London, &W.3. Tel. 01-584 8893. 
grown ft Merry. Country Houses in Home Counties. (02361 622855. 
Bruton Knowles ft Co., Albion Chambers. 55 Barton SL, Glos. 0462 21267. 
Buckxrfl ft Ballard. 58 Cornmarket SL, Oxford. 0885 40601. 
Central London Luxury Plata LWL, 6 Kensington Crt., W.8. 01-937 9708. 
CDvs Lewis ft Ptnra, (Commercial), 18 Stratton SL, W.l. 01-489 1001. ' 
Darfsl Smith, Briaid ft Done, 157 Kennington Lane. S.E.11. 735 FatHL ' 
Helen Watson and Co. 01-837 4883. 
H. J. Turner ft Son*. 31A friars SL. Sudbury. Suffolk. (07873} 72833/4. 
John D. Wood, Surveyors. Auctioneers. Valuers and Estate Agents, 23' 

■Berkeley Square, London W1X 6AL- 01-629 9050. 
Kathlnl Graham UtL, 18 MantpeHer Mows. 5.W.7. 01-584 33*;- 
KiAh Cantata Grovea ft Co. (Chartered Surveyors).' 43 North Audley SL, 

Qrosvenbr Square, London WIY 2AO. 01-629 6804. 
Uptriend ft Co., 17 Stratton St., W.l. 01-499 5334. 
HaMland Palmer. Residential Sales & Lettings. 01^30 5121. 
MaDerafi ft Hading, 43 SL James's Place, London, S.W.1. 01-493 6141. 
Munett Booker. W^.-Rentals and Sales. 01-402 8191. 
Nathaniels ft Dicker. 4 New Burlington St., London WlX 1FE. 01-439 3021. 
Norman Ifirahflvld fWda ft Browne, 42 Welbeck St.. London. 01-486 4801. 
Pearsons. With 23 offices, la Grafton SL. W.l. 01-490 2104. 
Powell ft Partner Ltd., Forest Roar. Sussex. Tel. (034 282) 2261.. 
Reltt, Dtaer ft Co^ 179 New Bond BL, WIY 9PD. 01-491 3154. 
Richard Griwoon, 71 Walton Street. SW3 2HT. 589 8217/8/9. 
R- J. Ailchleoo, FRICS. 154 High SL, Berichamsted, Herts. 2533/4. 
Roland QBk* ft Co., 4 Sloarw SfrseL London, S.W.1. TeL 01-235 4546. - 
Saunders, Chartered Surveyors, Estate Agents. Kensington. 589 0134. 
Sheriff ft Co, 48 Kensington Gdns. Sq.. WJ2. 01-229 6800. 
Warti int on ft Co., 139a Sloano Street, London SW1X 9AY. 01-730 9954. 
Wales Eraata Agency. 38 Wesfow St., Upper Norwood. S.E.19. 771 1357. 
William H. Brown ft Son, 61 Qaeens Gardens, WJ2. 01-402 8477. 
Woodcocks, 55 Heath SL. Hampstead, N.W.3..01-784 1151. 
Zam Zara Ud. need luxury property Cent Ldn. for M.E. clients. 734 7464. 

RENTALS 
A1/W1 Flats, 1 Whitehorse St.. London, W.l. QMB9 7971/2/3/9866. 
Around Town Plate, 120 Holland Pk. Are., W.71. 01-229 0033/3966. 
Ctieval Estates lor housaa/ilata in Central London. 937 5663. 
CMIeott White ft Co. (Management), 125 South End. Croydon. 688 4155. 
Comanbnlld Ud: London & Cannes. France. Tel.: 01-340 7314 & 346 4828. 
Cutlass ft Co- 4 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 01-689 5247. 
Elite Copp ft Co., 210 Upper Richmond Rd., S.W.15. 789 7810. 
Mfeiuef Dsvft. Luxury serviced apartments in S.W.1. 01-873 0434. 
Perrier ft Davies, 6 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 584-3232. 
Flattond, 89 Buckingham Palace Rd., S.W.1. 828 8251. 
Qramon Property Rentals. Oxford 45454- Houses, flaJs, 1 wk.-1 yr. 
HamlRona. 4a William St., S.W.1. 01-235 5208. 
Hampton ft Sons, 6 Arlington Street, S.W.1. Tel. 01-493 8222. 
Helen Wmson ft Co- 637 9096, requires flats Tor visiting academics, 
tames and Jacobs, 94 Jwmyn Street, London. S.W.1. 930 0267. 
Landway Securities, 15 Grosvenor Ores. Mews. London. S.W.1. 01-235 0028. 
Living (n London, 1 Whllehousa St.. London. W.l. 629 0206. 
Luxury Living, 15 Cromwell Road. S.W.7. 01-589 9225. 
Malttir Property Management. 173 KWghtsbrldge. S.W.7. 01-684 9404. 
Mayfair Apartments, 9 Charles SL, London. W.l. 01-483 6940. 
5"*. * R?-- .Estate Agents, 117 Oxford Street, London, W.l. 01-734 4515. 
Ruck ft Audi, 13 OW Brompton Road. London. S.W.7. Tel. 584 3721. 
Sheriff ft Co., 48 Kensington Gdns. Sq.. W.2. 01-229 6527. 
Stobell Estates Offlca. 13 Berkeley SI.. W.1. 724 1706/723 3844, 
Swmrfgn Agenoy for Holiday lettings and Property Salas. 373 5364. 
SuzyJot ft CO., 27 Ivor Place, N.W.C0l-262 5589. 
Werfenrion ft Co„ for fiats/houaea In London. 01-730 9964. 
Wink worth ft Co„ 48 Cdrzon Street. W.l. 01-409 3121. 

- .SKJ-1NG BRQCHUBE SERVICES 
enja'Low Ltd.. 210id Bromptqh Ml London, S.W.7. 01-6813211.' ' 
Jobs. Morgan Travel Stalag, 35 ^ibemarh^St.. London, W.l: 01-499 1511. ’ 

• hotels: • ;• * : 
Hotel KtoMhp* Go I den Services. Ta r. 408 HM. Tote 2B8553. - 

CARAVANS, CHALET ft^BOATING HOLIDAYS 
Arden YacWs. 84 West Clyde St, .»rterabuigb, pim. Hetatwlmrgfi 2177. • 

■ KaasMbitaHoMalte tftfc^mwrfouse. Lowestoft.NR23 3LT. Tot. Hotida* • 
x. Homes, Lowestoft-(0S«2j 8M70. Boeta; Eowastdft (0502rB2iai. 

Caravans-sor-la-ilsr, Stefftjn Rd., CowfbldrWr. Horabam. Sx. (040 3861-631. 

Moioiis J ' 
Alptnalr, Car AJr Caihdltionlng, ^sianmota, [Mtdaief^; #1^204 9833/8. • " 

.Coamutacar will-find.your next-tar. 0.1-OT3 8383^-h'siBee.-’'- ■ 
David Wilson’s Automobiles: Surrmta by-Golds,: Safari.:ft-SSdeeway. On- ■. 

CAR DfSTRISUTORS ^ u--- \y ■ 

/'Aston Martin .(Sates)-Ltd:, W Sloan* Street; StfHx.SNR; GI-235. ES88/B889 
-'CAartak FollatL Mapalr. PorsciSj, Lotus. Ecltnit«1. Hiirt 1YR—Ot-629 6266' 
-Gates Group; Ford.-London,-Essex, Herts: USA/fttert. Ford. 504 4466, 
Godfrey Davta- (Wmttrfey) -LW., Neaadeo. Land; WTO OEK TeL 01-450 8000. 

- Guy Gakooh LttL, 'Portsmouth .Rosai,'Thames. Dfttmk Surrey.-'398’4222." 
- Ceytand Car* from floverhfe, Seagtave Rd.i\S.IK6,".01^85-1221. 

Martin Wafier,'.41 SL' GeorguiPIaCe.. Ca/rtertury^ Kent Taf;.ffi227) 66131 
.Mazda Distributors,-&E.-LorklDn and Kent; Palmar;Broa;-01-3023290.-' 
Hercmteft-Beu ■ ft- Peugeot. yEynbury. ;Mplors.- Ere^'.-Peferbordugh.-- Tef. 

0733 223363.. — -■ .■. .' 
Waybrldga Toyota Centra JUdi !Bftl7D'.0irttattfa JMvau Surrey. TeL 

...Weybrfdgq.{971 -^3]8.. 

CAR 'DEALERS- V-~ 
Alan Dsy_Lld_ Mercodee-Boni/VW/Auifl. 341-351 FtachMy lloadi. fampslBad. 

- London- NW3 BET. 01-4857133- V - •7r;’' -.... •> 
. BMW teasing xpactaUsts. Ranington Motors . Honrf«fir «)248. - - 

CKroen, Carateemal .Car. CenM, 1 Jfala lane, N-W.7, K1-B6&-8821 
Coffin Greet; W.l.-BMW. Mercedes^-Porsche..FefraTfe.01 -7B4ODSBi"-l-.:-" -■ 
Geoffrey-Staijr. PeugBots. WJaborounfi Qr^ctf {0403 78J 6$1. W. SUMex. 
Weradre-Benz, Horn ft Export, Gcyfonl Lld^ 1ST Towife Htatt SLi S.W.17.- - 

"787.'0079. . . •- ■ 

GARAGE SERVICES ’. 
:Akra Day,' Malvern Boad. H.W.1B. Mercwtea Servioe. Tal. 01-328 4721. 
Auto SerWcea, T79 TTw Broamwy. ;W.. Handorf. N.WJ9. 202 0438. • 
Car Vatatbn ay Clean Machine. Russell Sq.,-01-887 8812/9448. 
CW*tNW(£^*778^ QHr^Sa, ttd-. 1* Canterbury Road. KUburn.' 

- OrOssraaite-AaMr CetUre, ^ectaliotent'schantral fepalrel ^6 7424. 
Jaguar Services. Spodallst repairs lor Jaguare. 01-6391000. . 
J •**■**-*» «®tayl«ti RMd, VaiixhaiL S.E.1 U 

-■ '4H-735. 8820/1167:- 
Ramnlt Spares-Discount Prices; Pat Acceseorias. 896 1253. 

Toyota top Sarvica London " Fulton ", 01-989 9012 A 91-262 6669. 
WtedsMeUs. Nationwide mobOt wfntacreen sorvfce. freephone 3838. 

TYRE SERVICES >. ”.' ‘ V'' ' ’' 
All Tyre-Service. "For neatest bmhah phon« 01-57aJ77iJQ. '■ 
Central Tyre London Ud. Quick. atdllod-SWVlce. 446 0905. 
Motarwa^-firat for tyres'and-serVica. Branches Nationwide, '' 
National Tyre Sendee Lid. NaUarvfdft.-3m Yellow Papas. 
Tyreeale Southern LU, Tyrea, batteries,rac. 01-6431161, ext 4. 
Tyresemce Great- BritaJc. 300 hranohea. Soft Yeltoar Pages. 
-W^. TyrafttaBtars. Ketirr prfdfl#. 'Goioil sAnrfceSi Sas Yettow Pages. 1 

MOTOR CARAVANS & ACCESSORIES / 
ApeKlMreCa^varn, Hire.and Sates, phone91-736 5M8. ‘ 
Ava km Mobile, accom. & accessories. 0482 844525. Telex: 527534. 
Bromtay*Motor. Cni. motor caravan..special 1st. 01-464 1134. ' 
G.-T- Towlnfl, 6- Hatfield Rd„ Pottart Sar. Herts-Tel- 62118. 

- ItaimDsrten cerevaiw, C.L dtatriburors.- IngrebiHirro 41017.. .. 
K- * Cmvans Ltd.. 71-81 BfihburglrSt;; JHeasie Bd„ HuH. Z88M. 

Motor Home* Ud^ Headlnfl. Bath, Chertoay. 0734 41344J. 
Weinhlay taL Motor Caravans. ktire/Ssdta: 01-003 7166. 

JSFfZt? c,®*r***' Saies/Hlre. Epsom. TeL 28391 and: 
• Brixton. 01-274 4011. -- 

A.C.A. (Southern) Ltd^ 3 Tha Helgfita. Chariton SET SJH. 01-853 1845. 
AecKtant ft General. Insurance Brokers Lid., New .South Wales. House, 

15, Adam Si., Strand WC2N 5AH: 01-839 5088. 
- Aten and. GarenonUt Casey, Private IW. Brokers; 01-866 2246. 
BesumOnl Piiuilrad ft Co.r 201 Cranbrobk Road. Ilford. Essex. 01-6191131. 
Bernard Howard .Brokers. fin.Hita Rd;,>i. Finchley N12 8JT. 01-445 6619- 

- Berim Brett- ft Ce. Ud4 10O:Fort« Ud.; £17 6JG.'01-520 CE14/OT-520 
7282/3. • - - 

Charlesr-Angus ft Co- fins. Broken}, 183 Victoria a.,' S.W.1.’ 01*828 
7595/6. 

Dolton aotf Clark Ltd„ 44 Coombe Lane. SW20 0UJ. 01-346 4322/1194. 
doacwh Hadley, Sophia House,-76/80 City Rd.. E-C.1. 01-253 4333. Telex 

' - 21678. - 
Martin Hassedc Ud. Mortgegaa, remortgages, loans. 01-346 4653. -. 
Metropolitan Insurance -Broker* Ud; {Motor & General)1, .434 Gmraft Lana. 

“ SW18 4HN. 01-847 0131. 
Metropolitan Mortgage Consonants Lid., .234 Upper Richmond Road, Putney. 

- London SW15.'01-789 803S.: 
Michael Chamberlain ft Co* AsSOC- Insurance Brokers. .222/2SS Strand. 

. WC2. 01-353 4548. - ' 
lilchaei Lewis Assactates Ud—’Tax—Sheltered plana lor UK and expsflnate 

investors. 3 Casile.SL, Cardiff. 0222 396512; ’ ' - ' 
MoHst ft Co. (London) LtiLi R«sy House, 79B High Si:. N17. 01-808.2003, 
PWteeafnal ft Executive Psnstons. London WaiL 01-828 7333. 
Rqvidanttal ft ComnMcteLMailsages -DBC Ltd. 01-880.0926.. -_- 
School: Ftu Insurance Agency Ud^ 10 Quean SL, Meidonhaad. Berks. 

• S4B1JA. (0GOT) 34291; -•--.i- _ • 
Sports Cw. fna. SpactaBats" ILL,72O1 ■ .Green- Ijanes. '«13; 01-889 3434. 

Education 
Mrs Thomstets Secretarial Collegs, Intensive Courses. Oxford. 721630. 
SL Godrles Sec. Cottage 2 Arkwright Rd., N.W.3. 01-435 9831. 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE SCHOOLS & COURSES 
A Mina. A Hotel Management Courses. Tel. Balalr Collage, 01-836 1318. 
Asse. of Recogniaod engffsti Language Schools, 43 Russell Sq.. WC1B 

5DH. 01-580 7685. 
Bell School ol Languages, Banthorpe Half. Norwich. Tel. 745615. 
Bell School ot Languages, Honlc~ Lodge, Beth. Tel. £6265. 
Bed School of Languages, Red Graea Lane. Cambridge*. Tel. 26255. 
Belmont School of English, 6 Ethefberr CrescsnL Margate. 0843 20570. 
Colchester English Study Contra, 19 Lexdon Road. Colcffenter 44422. 
English Courses—LI ring Language Centra, CDflon Gdns., Folkestone. 0303 

Inf. House Teacher Training, RSA & Eng. classes. 01-437 9167. 
Lang ham Secretarial College, 18 Duntavan St., WIY 3FE. 01-829 2904. 
Language Studies Ud., 10-12 James Slroct. London WlM 5HN. 01-448 9621. 
Unguaphone Language Tuition Centre. 01-CB0 0141/4. 
UngmraMa, 53 Pall Mali. S.W.1. 01-930 7587. 
London Arabic Centre. Complate Arabic couraas. 01-437 5543. 
London School of English (for specialists). 18 Holland Pk. Gdns. fR.S.) 

W.14. 602 0282, - 
Noe lies institute, Paricfield. Greaves Rd., Lancaster. 0524 67772. 
Regent School of English, 11 Gt. Russell 51.. London. W.C.1. 637 9988. 
SL Gilt* Cottage, Si Shepherd Hill. Hiphgate. N.6. 01-340 0823. 
SllUlton Langttago Learning Systems. 72 New Bond SL. W.l. 01-493 1177.. 
Surrey Language Centre, All feachlnq by experienced nationals. 661 9174. 
Twclte: English as foreign language. Tunbridge Wells 22749. 
Underwood Cottage, 186 Old Christchurch Rd.. Bournemouth. 0202' 22624. 

TUTORIAL 
EngRsfa Tuition. Gamb. Hans. Grad. E.F.L. S.W.1 or PUOUs Res. 82B 1683. 
french ft Itaften offered by quailffed native teachers. 01-935 e64l. 
Halborn Tbtorlsl College. 47 Red Lion St.. W.C.1. 01-405^644. 

Bateman-Catering. Staff caterers. 01-747 1541 
Ctty Caterers for-executive catering. 01-247-1485. - 
Commercial Catering Ssrvtcas Ltd. Contractors. 04867- 80408. 
Crown Catering Sentcss. Private caterers. Romford 201*5- ■ 
Defivsiy'Luncheon Sarvica from -Lunch Box. 01-730 5328. 
Fleur Ds Cofii Lid. Private caterers. 01-9S0 8041/594 0447. 
Glberts Bureau. WC2, Hotel, Catering & Domastlc Steff- 437 4841. 
Grafson (Caterers) Ud. Private caterers. 01-834 4353. ■ 

Hayratr catering Co^ Ltd^ Wl. Also equipment-tero-- ui-w» ui»! 
Murrays Catg. All privafa functions catered for. 370 1829 
Mustard Catering Lid: For personal service.-OT-SsSS 3500- 
Rebate Catering UtL FlXetf cost staff catering. 0533 53* 
Ring ft, Brynrar. The CUV’s top private caterers. 01-377 2562.’ 
Searcy s, 13B Brmr.ptetn Rood,. London- SW3 IBY.'Tal. 3344. 
Sllvsr Caterers. Catering by caterers.who care. .01-452 3821. 

.Tgqrlorptan Catering. Industrial caterers. 01-840 6060. 
Wfilamlt KRfcfaan Ltd. Nallsworih. Glos. 045 383 2240. „ __ 
Zoppas Catering Equip LMm 310 Western. Rd.. SW9. 01-640 3477. 

Executive Services 

Wetaev Hell Postal Ttdtion, AJ5. Orioid, 0X2 6PR. 0865 $4231. 

493 3005. Travel 

CAR HIRE : 
Arthur Monk. (Car Cruisers) Ud. Chauffeur -cere And mJrri coaches.-T94 0111. 
Barnes Hire Ltd. Sdtf drive. 7 River SL. ECl. 01-837 9891. 
Bodpel Rentacar. Mayfair. 723 6033—Heathrow Afrptrt 7S9 ffilG- 
Gay Salmon Car Rentals, M3 BtyansfOiSVMsrbta Arch. W1. 01-408 1255. 
Mxnrati Car Services, luxury care. 2Ahr BervicB -OT-748 30C&. _ 
Hites ft Mite* Ltd., 18 Petersham 'Mews; KerBinqtorr. SW^£1-5»lK*ri_ 
Holto-myc* Stiver Shadow and Dahntar LlmoiaMaa. .Andrews u»ousttw». 

01-441 0296. 
RoverHre Ltd.- Layland Cara. Smgrave- Rd, SW8.-01*385.1221. - 
Telaportation. 01-794 8262. Cbautmired earn for all octaalaiK 
TravahvEse. Saif drive 01-236 0751. Chsuffcurdrlgft 01-5821622. 
Worthfngton Setf-drlre, RoUs/uahnlw hire. 01-237 18SS.' 

GENERAL . ...M ■ 
Chaufteur Services. Your car driven anywhere..493 0136. . . 0,0SnR 
Hatalr, 54-Rodbuck Hse..:S!ao Place. SWVOWW BBSS. Tet« 

AIR CHARTER J 
ATS Air Charter Ltd.' BlackbucJie Airport. Nr Cambffiey, Surrey. «S5wl 

873401. 
Executive Bomb. Laavssdan Airport, W.atford, Herts. flareton 70271.. 
Goodwood Cega AvlaUon UdL Chichester. (0248) 83165. Telex 06568. 

DOMESTIC AGENCIES 
Aupalr Agency, UK/Overeefis; at 523 Oxfwd St., W.l. 01-406 1013. 
AupaJrt ft DCmestie * Hatala. HATA Staff. 629 1762. 
SNA Nanniw/Heip,- UK and O'seas. 470 C^ford St.. W.l. 01-400 1921. 
Baxter's Agency, P.O. Bex 12, Peterborough- 0733 62744/53463. 
Domestic WlimJtad. Dally Hetp/spedailsiS cleaning. 969 7495. 
Euroyonth. SouthWKL.tor Aupalrs/Paylng GUests. (0702) 41434. 

Air Sava TravaL Greeoe. Haly, Spain, Germany- 01-4081753. 
Alkam Travel. Budget holldays/economy flights. 01-370 3183... 
Allied Tours. Kenya specialists and world wide (lights, 01-437 0883. 
OeHIn Travel. Worldwide Service. 01-439 7082.- 
Flamingo Travel Loading economy fllqfit specialists. 01-439 7751. 
Graeco Economy Travel Contra. G. T. Air Aoents. 01-734 3018- 
Intercontinental Travel flights to Europe. Africa, Indio. 01-690-4074, 

I&sMon&Beauty 

Ream Pure. 18 Hanover St,, London, W.l. 01-629 8563. * 
Stehm>-5akifi sdttrimex to your local telephone dfrodoiy. 

KM. 
1. 01-456 4477- 
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Business 
-oortuniries 

Business 
Opportunities 

Promotion Services Join the 

z $250,000" pear. 

THE INSTITUTION of 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 

OPEN MEETING 

MERTON COLLEGE 
Du* to a eotftfaqu cuicolla¬ 
tion. . accommodation available 
tor 50 ba»Mfl 3-29 July, 18T(L 

Ring Domestic Bursar 

Oxford 49651 

lltmjH ITU SINUS MAN IB Wraiern 
Gmoanv inunstod n lob Jou 
or oaDd quality men’* mu anu 
bU/iin, In tint instance means 
n»bC Ron Smith, A.G..V. 
rn-lfltu Xld. Tel. Swatter. Kent. 

Testimonial Set! 

On STATUTORY REGISTRATION and 
LICENSING Of ENGINEERS, 25th APRIL at 
5.30 pm at IEE, Savoy Place, London WC2R 0BL 

,600 COMUCATID CARTONS, i •lu: lu1,!,. x Tin. x T>Jn: 5,000 | II ‘*13. a lU'.ln. \ 4'in.: 2.000, 
ll-'.in. x ll'.in. x Tin.: 1.liter 
14\m. x li-.in. x vjn.: 3.U00 
2U*jtn. x 13'jn. x b'iin.—A. Lwmi. oi-u<m OOC- i 

Business for 
Speakers from Canada. USA and South Africa 
wii'outline the SYSTEMS which operate in their 
countries. 

ADVERTISER ‘A* 
uuiuninniuiii 

5 ARE YOU S 

5 GETTING S 
| ENOUGH? ■ 
I LARGE SUPPLIES OF. 5 

5 MANUFACTURERS ■ 
■ SURPLUSES AVAILABLE ■ 
■ flues stats requirements to: 5 

Booked on our suc¬ 
cessful Business 
series plan (3 Tues-: 
days 4- 1 free}. This 
advertiser was 
receiving 5 replies' ■ 
per day ! 

NO TICKETS REQUIRED 
Further Information can be obtained by ringing 
The IEE on: 

‘ Olde Worlde’ Beamed 
Restaurant 

ADVERTISER ‘B* 
ooooeeeeooooeoooooog 

01-240 1871 Ext. 280 

Are you Seeking New 

Customers? 

with separate Listed Period House 

Situated in 1 acre garden in delightful country village 
in Kent. Restaurant seals SO and offers high quality 
Anglo French cuisine. Large commercial catering 
equipped kitchen, cold store, dry store and 2 lock-up 
garages. Turnover £1,000 p.w. approx. 
Queen Anne C.H. house with 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms 
(1 en suite), large modern fined kitchen and breakfast 
room, 2 elegantly decorated reception rooms. Ample 
parking. Excellent decorative order throughout. 

£65,000 o.a.0. Freehold 
Tel.: Scvenoaks, Kent (07321 56531 

“* Unable to cope 
with response ” and 
cancelled after only 

1 insertion. 

§ WIN 

8 K O Home ' 
. a tiOTwm « non-exo 

in n>nu u Cti.ooo. 

WINE SHIPPERS & 
MERCHANTS 

Home Counties, stx fin arc turnover, offer active nr 
noa-exotudvc Directorship 
in renin for equity finance 

J{ Kepty briefly to: 
n 

ADVERTISER C’ 
ooocooooooooaoocoaoG 

U6HT ENGINEERING 
COMPANY 

ifogfr 

Gemolosicsl institute of Ar.arica Certified 
Cclofiess/Fisv/iess Oiarr.cnd/7.28 Carets 

Team of SalexEwoutives with accwu at all lams, in at your 
. disposal to vet your company tugs volume, long-term contracts 
with the motor, domestic electrical and other coneumer duraWe 
Industrie*- It you' manufacture a good, competitive product, have 
a good- quality control department and want to expand NOW— 
either hi the U.K. or Europe—contact': - 

PETER J. OARRlNf 1 ASSOCIATES LIMITED, 
130A Burl Oak Broadway, Edgware, Middlesex. 

Tel. 01452 5625 Telex S2358S 

FOR SALE 
luaug 

LICENSED 

CONTINENTAL RESTAURANT 

Cbertsey 
5.0U0 W. n. frerilold fac- totv unices. Fully equipped 
for production engineering. Turnover around £50.000 
p-a. Approx. 25*«> capacity. 

Rudy-made situation for 
Slmnar business requiring 
faculties tor expansion. 
Owner retiring. £60.000 + tun currant assets. 

Advertiser requested 
us to cancel his ad, 
booked on series, 
after obtaining 4 
genuine enquiries 
which are now being 
followed up. 

Arrangements -nedc ducctfy 
or 'hrough your bank, OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfiOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ■ 

Corrcspcnd £-*ri Conn, 
Vice President, 

of international Sales 

SUB CONTRACT YOUR 

PACKING 

Large, busy restaurant lor sale as going concern, aituaisd on 
South Coast in Hampshire. Tastefully furnished throuhgout. 
Will east .120 diners comfortably. Leasehold premises With 
2 floors. Cold room, office and living accommodation. Currant 
takings appro. £4,000 p.w. Owner willing to stay during 
changeover period. 

£45,000 O.B.O. 

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW MORE ABOUT BUSINESS 
TO BUSINESS 

Ring 01-278 9238/9 Now 

TeL: WImbomft, Dorset (0202) 883722, or writ* 
Box 1000 K, The Times 

3 nhcv/C "S;: 
S-jo-en w z>~*r .yi': 

Mil-?. Corai Gobies, flcndfl. VS.A. 33134 
{305)445-2644 ir/3', !»i*r"ifr,c5si Vfi'l 

I'r-iKe.'vorvj:"; 

to the experts. Complete and efficient team at your 
disposal at very short notice. Our very competitive 
rates will delight you. Sand for full descriptive 
brochure, giving ail details to the company's sales 
representatives—or phone.1 

PETER J. GARR1NI & ASSOCIATES LIMITED 
. 130a Burnt Oak Broadway, Edgware, Middlesex 

Tel. 01-852 6626 - Telex: 923598 

AND ASK FOR: 
SUE NICHOLLS 

OR 
MERELL WOOD 

CORNWALL 
GARAGE. MINT MARKET. 
MODERN 4 BED HOUSE 

Investment and 
Finance 

BOOTS 
rBOOSTERS 

_ ooeeooooooeoeoooeoeooooeooooooooeeoooeoeo 
iiim 

BOOKWORM SEEKS BUSINESS 
OPPOfflBWTY IK LONMK 

WINE DISTRIBUTORS 

mpws&jf? - given uch year. 
I 50.006 dUlermU 
-at over 1.200 U- be auro ynur 

wlidt they want, 
tone or write to: Bax ian K, Tba Ttma*. 

Based in London, wb are 
■ seeking nationwide distribu¬ 
ters. existing or potential jo 
carry our range ol southern 
French wines. 

NO INVESTMENT 
- NECESSARY 

J Box 0353 K. The Time*. 

DISTRIBUTOR 
with first class speciality. Sales 
repraumunion In Eire. Northern 
Ireland and Scotland, seeks 
further product Unoa. Manufac¬ 
turers and others who wish to 
introduce-sell their goods or 
sorvtces In these ,roui)U1rs ore 
cordially Invited to conuci: 

LEISURE BUSINESS 
WANTED 

to suction May Cth (unless 
previously soldi. Pctrul sales 
well over 200.000 gallon* and 
IncrouSog. T’O July 76'77 
ever £200.000 with good profit 
margins. Excellent main road 
situation In busy tourist area. 

Commercial 
Services 

DIAMONDS ARE 
EVERYONE'S 
BEST FRIEND DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM? § 

Price Guide £70,000 fa £85,000 

A Awards n l vision, 

S^aEMSf-- 
! 56111. «XL. 233? 

Australian . Distributor of Toys. 
Games. Gadgets, seeks new pro¬ 
ducts.’ Write or samples- to-' Brita 
Products. 257 Victoria St.. .Dprt- 
Ingtunu. NSWamO. ■ 

ACQUISITION 
J. . GILLIES. 

AT: HELENSBURGH iP436j 5106 

Advertiser wishes fa purchase 
company engaged In leisure 
parsons. numb. golf, aqnaali 
•1C. Aftetnalively suitable pro¬ 
perties. 
Tel. 01-802 2124 iday' or 01- 
440 5789 i eves and ’weekends) 

Full details from 
Pass Barton it Co. 

IS KlUlgrew St, Falmouth 
Tel. 105261 .515606. 

Diamonds lop quality, whole¬ 
sale prices. Lasting assets of 
boiiity and value. 
E.S.U. DIAMOND BROKERS 

1-7 ARTILLERY ROW 
LONDON ShlP 1RL 

FOR SALE—NEAR 
LIVERPOOL 

■■“j® leisure _taierest intrust offered m Mayfair 
• - Ifi* monthly. >ar Btwur Business in return for , * only. Box 1084 Kj The upltal rtutirtimtirm—-750 ofw 

• : a pproxlmatwL to ' Include-work- 
;■'> ing capital. Bor 08W7 K. The 

j. —-— -- Times. 

■ of ■ offset printing .’book; 
orintfas.-typesetting.-'pubmhlnm • 
businesses sought by faet-grow- 

' fag ■ mo tip. Enilrd - or maloriiy 
equity holStmt required. Fast, 
purchases possible. 

EXCITING .NEW STYLE 
ORANGE DRINK 

ESTABLISHED EXPORT 

NOTICE 

Box O04B K. The Tlfawi 
All advortlcwniBtia are subject 
10 the conditions of accopsunco ■ of Timeo Newsoapeta Limited. Eoplos of which an araliabio. n raqueot. 

ladcasting 

Available now for *78 season 
at ' very iwmsUe prices. 
RevotutUmny new style 6*. fl. 
ox. ocange drink In cases of 
30. . 
Label to Bolt your ow logo 
etc., tnchjdtng display cases. 
Xdnally naitt local and area test launches. Superb tor "own 
label " operation. Trade enquiries only lo: 

dTcoleb. 
W. LAMBERT §e CO. LTD.. TM. Lancing (Sussex! *664 

Convenient: Liverpool/Manchester 
docks. 

Like the ailing newspaper it tries to portrays The Standard is 
uninspired and faces strong competition. Can it, too, hope for a 
whizz-kid to take it in hand ? 
More young musicians, but not the soloists this time. Thesecond 
of two programmes from last year’s Times Educational Supplement 
Schools Prom. Yehudi Menuhin performs with one of the school 
orchestras. . : 
Trevor Nunn’s splendid musical adaptation of The Comedy of Errors 
was a huge stage success. Fortunately ATV recorded it.—P.V. 

A.E A. BUSINESS 
CONSULTANTS 

■WoiUng promises approx. 
31,500 sq ft. Total urea 

• jritorox. STs ACRES. 
Tennra. freehold, free from 
chief real. No roatrtetfans m 
the tttla deed, No town & 
country ptauntng restrict!On*, i No restriction* or available 
frontage. Usual mam services 

.am connected to the premUu. 
T1, ton gantry crane. 

Turnover C6O.O0O-C80.O00 approx. 
Offers around eso.doo 

TCL 051 B46 9734 

manufaduring Qrzn with annual 
sales of Fifty MIlHon Dollars 
■nd profitable wishes n> ex¬ 
plore poaslhio merner or acqui¬ 
sition with financially strong 
European Item. Reply to vrtn- 
clpai only tn strict confldence. 
Box I24f K. The Times. 

This advertisement is intended to catch the eye of 5 
any discerning chief executive who recognises efficiency 5 
and professionalism. ■ 

My services are available on a freelance basis as a ■ 
Troubleshooter or to handle any business problem S 
requiring attention or organising. S 

I offer a wealth of experience at a very high level S 
and also impeccable references. ■ 

TELEPHONE01-839 7646 » 
DESMOND FREEMAN 5 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS ENTERPRISES ■ 
TOWER SUITE - ■ 

1 WHITEHALL PLACE ® 
LONDON SW1A 2 HD B 

INVEST 
IN THE DEATH DUTY FREE 
STATE OFJOUEEKSLAND. 

AUSTRALIA 
Land adjacent to the. w* for 

nie.ln. various sized lota, ir acquired, we con advhw on (ha 
transfer af funds. 
Far initial tnfonnailon re..Star- ford Secretarial Services, tele¬ 
phone Bob Robinson on: 

01-885 7X70 

EXCEPTIONAL VILLAGE 
STORES AND POST 

OFFICE. 

Export Opportunity 
Manufacturers of consumer 
products Including aneb items as (food quality doming. 
I ural lure. etc. cuirraily 
iupplytng the home market, 
but Interested In exporting to Enropo and/or Africa, please contact: 

_ RON SMITH on 
Swan lay. Kant SD451 

(I.V.S. Export tmrtcw) 
to dtscun potential in this rospoct. 

24 HOUR TELEX AND 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING 

LIVE SERVICE 

YOUR INCOME 
GUARANTEED 

offer* good Uriog and etna fam- Ov. home, stnutud denohunl 
village green, Oam. Accommo- 
datlim Includes 2 rccrptluns. 4 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, utility 
room. _ extension room. Full ■ C.H. Garage and very pleasant 
waned garden. Good trade and 

PRIVATE FINANCE 
COMPANY 

BBC 2 Thames Southern 

"Have yog ever considered 
■tamp* or line wbteo uo an 
investment ? For details or 
those and other possibilities, 
contact 

waUotMgrdon. Good trade and 
Offers around C42.00O. FH. 

and S-A.V. Serious enquiries lo: 
Box 1289 K. The Times 

Interested tn providing finance 
for exports. or advances 
against 'eners of credit, orders 
and contracts. 

during, periods of Ill-health* Examoie: age 30—£7.1 lp djt. 
premium provides for an in¬ 
come of £455 p.m. For fUH 
details Tel. 593 1225 or write 
to: 

West Essex Brokers. 
8 Balfour Road. 

_. Dfortr. Essex Licensed. Mom bars of C.M.B, 

fNow at our new Reduced 
Rates—the cheapest tn Lon¬ 
don, t TYPING — AUDIO/ 

COPY/AUTOMATIC. 
OFFICE SPACE. AVATLABL8 

BY DAY/WEEX/MONTH 
FULL SECKETARIAL/ 

ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
TELECOPIER SERVICE. 

MUSIC COPYING 
ORCHESTRATION 

PHONE : 01-903 6455 . 
for our beach or* 
WEMSEC— 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE 

TeL: 01-496 9123 

in University: J. S. 6.40 am. Open University: 3155 am, Beany and CecR. 12.00, Tbasocs. L20 put. South- 
S. Social Psychology; Maths; 7.05, The Sense Organa;. 12.00, Piperolav. 32.10 pm, ern News. 1J0, Crown Court. 

ft*    TValal *1 PC Tri/% DflMr Uritn _ . a _ . ” FL " * 1 1, AA ^     H flll" .Energy Distribution 7.30-7.S5. Too Busy to Hate- Rainbow 1230. Parents’ 2.00, HouS^wrly. 2.25, Thame*. 
12.45 pbi. News. 3.00, 11.00-1105, Play School. 2.15 vllfVjo Hefei SJ5> Boop. 500, Cross- 
fin £Te R9ffrinn> nm nehrif- Ponnln'c ftrildTPrr.' 4«y.-J.UU, News, i—ll, neipu j^ds. 5.45, News. 6.00,^ Day By 101. 1.45, Ragtime, pm. Other People’s CMldren:' roads. 5.45, News. 6.00, Day By 
■.You and Me- 300, 230-2.55, Having a Baby. 3-30- Crpwn Court (r). 2.00, Day. 7.00, ATV. 730, G« Some I 
S, Play School. 4JO. 4.00, The Living City. 4.5S, After -Noon. 2.25, -Racing in I 8.00, Thames. 12.00, Small- ■ 
’die Wonder Horse.* Open UnlvErslty; Ooister to from Newmarket. 420,.Rtm- ern News. 12.10 am. Drive-Jn. 
x Han. S.0S, John Cloister? 520, Housing in around. 4.45, Magpie. 5.10, 12.35, Weather. Epilogue. i 
(10, Stopwatch. Camden; 6.10, BrnneTIeschTs Snortscene. ] 
Iffl, 5.55, Naticmwide. Architecture; 6.35, Ions In Soln- 5.45 News: 6.00, Thames at 6. Bfli-fW • • 
e Feather and Father non. 625 Crossroads. fl" “ ■ 
tig (new.series)- 7.00 News Headlines. . 7.00 The Six Million Dollar ™'So.s- 5^5,Jgb ^fl 

Sandalex Management Ltd. 

01-953 9977 or 01-263 2887 

(24 hr Answer) 

TRAVEL AGENCY WANTED, must 
hav» 1TAT accreditation.—Write fa Portland House Finance LUL, 
SKi Chasbam St-. London. S.W.l. 

KENILGLEN 2 Berteloy Square, 
London. W.l. 

MARLBOROUGH 
LANGUAGE SERVICE I. i • FJ H. J.'I-"H .-1 - 
Translation.biterpruting tuitton. specialist In French, experi- 

dOt Stopwatch. Camden; 6.10, BruneneschTs 
ws, 5.55, Nationwide. Architecture; 6.25, ions in Soln- 
r Feather and Father tion. 
bg {new series). 7.00 New* Headlines. • 
Wn't Half Hot Mura. 7JS 0n ^ Rocks. ■ 
e^Standard. 730 Weiwday. 

y. Dan Of Hone, bv 8-10 Schools Prom from the 

DO YOU WANT TO 

SPEAK FRENCH ? 

SMALL Secretarial Typing Service 
Jpr . S*1*-. EsfabHahed 4 years. Control London ntnatien wim 
«v IW renmi.—Box 1283 K. 
Th» Ttmej. 

H. LANE & SON PIANOS. New Ufa 
recotumfaMjl. 286 Brighton »d.. Sth. Croydon. Surrey. 01-688 oul5i 

EXCmNG OPPORTUNITY to PUT. qhoae fashion boutique. S.Wjt 

! M®g“» S}».^’%!8 lundx. No fees. Tol. 853 1223 ot 
Write to West Euex Brofcora. 8 
Balfour Road. Ilford. Eesex. Llcenaod. Members of c^f.B. 

speciausi in French, experi¬ 
enced on ilia tuition .to bust- 
nossmon. Other ranguages 
Translated (Including Rtusburi. 
Nowlanda. Hyde Lone, Marl¬ 
borough, Wilts. Tol. 0672 

‘fiuK1 

bg .{new series). 
- , ain't Half Hot Mum. 

.. - • "t Standard. 

&: Days of Hope, by 
KAiieo. 

t’./'itfij^wteand school. 
‘A'-1 .Wither. 

Id white. 

12.00. Tbonros. 1.20 pm. Barter 

Four weeks' inxeustve course designed- far the bnjuian 
execuava Next cunnwo etarr 

Man - ' Thames. 5_1S. Out .of Town. 5.45, 
8.00 S8 Damp. ‘ atv?' t&^gJPgSTi. £35 
8J0 ArrachairTnriner, Qtriet ^urBBOn 

. as a Nun, episode 3. _ 

US The*CQmBdy o, ^ 
with liie Royal Shake- n^’JSSJSK*^^ 

Albert Hall, with Yehudi g oo . ’ 1 

Menuhin. . '' 9JO The Comedy oj 
9.00 Rhoda. with tbe Roya 
9.25 The MRn - Alive Report:' _ _ speare Company. 

. The way we; Mt ^*358— 
mals in capitivity.. • fr) Repeat. 

chose fashion boutique, S.W.3 
gree. Going concern, profitable 
business, good turnover, genuine reason Tor sale.—TeL Mr. peter now on 01-624 9176. ■ USY SHOP. PRIME POSITION 
'T’V. / risctrfaal 1 bicwiaa / 
toyai. Loodan. n.w.b. ma door- huge ww tunmolo anurnnarkrt 
dgvMowmMU. Low rant. E9.5O0 e.a.v.—01-204 1U30. 

FACS I Ml Lb Irtecoplrr Srnncr.— bMRVC. TOT 64!i.‘i 
GBRMAN. &■ SPANISH commercial 

tjanslaUons/typlng oxnertty dono. 
Tel. 01-435 'iMO between 9 •jji.- 
I p.m. and 5 n.iu.-Sjpjn. 

INSTANT OFFICE SBIVICSS la 
Anstsrdam. _ Brussels. Faris. 
Frankfurt. Hamburg. Zurich. Grnera. Rome. Athens. New 
t prk. Wash In Him £ S«a Paulo.— 
01-404 5731. Frank Burbank Associates. 

L-°HP°V swrage. oackaqtan. dri- uTDuuon mod pm nurobouM, 

p-^-EwAS^ntl- v^-i 
VkhJV CONPUTEK from £1 -R a gntployees down to '>d pa-slip (op larg* pevroUs.01-3ST 

dw/wt- 
SMOKEY, SMELLY OFFICE, Ctm- 

reronco room, idtchen *• Die 
answer—e Filiolr UQQ Mr Purl- 
nre Obm, Lodge Air Cleanlno Ser- 

REPOSITS. tecMUuU 
rarsaa.”:: ■proressloiial.- 

wfi1 I T^?-iTv.E,m,Pp,0rerSMA DaU» ., Zurich. | late nlRht-weekend service for E3.T . 
g-^T-Phono; Barney Rapid TLX • 

Frank Btabank } TELEX SriEHds^iip biulncsj. Use 
our fast, oconomlcal and conlj- 
oaiHal serrice. £25 pa.—Beonry 
£?nld TLX Service. 01-464 7655 Buraur alxnn_ cue. Beet rates.— I rYFiNQ 

Yaitstoro. 01-515 8550. Wamsec. 903 6455 Elecwpulc/cotrv/Baeao, “ 

Grampian 
pm. Gram plan i JO, Thames.! 

Jrhtten* (BBC II UA8.—3.20-3.55 
w.tAML>Hid*5f*?:i5: I0-1S Liwng on the Land (new 

5.15, Challange Of the Sexes. S.4S, 
News. 6.00, Grampian Today. 6-15, Scottish TT1C confwenca. 0416, Car- 
lomr. 645, ATV. 7.oa, Emeraencr. 6-00. Thames. 12.30 >m. Refla¬ tions. ■ 

PERSONAL also 

on pages 15 and 34 

RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS 

LATYMEB COURT, W.0. Good sized C'LROV. KNIBHT3BRIDGE. SUMNER PLACE, 
2, bodroom fill. Urge recent./ 
dUUug area. k. A b.. sen. w.c. C.H., C-H.W. ted. Available now 
fano £130 p.w. Haycock & Co.. 584 6863. 

Uraentity require luxury furnished 
flau/bouaus for their interna- 
Oonal executives, bankers and 
diplomats. £46-£450 p.w. Con¬ 
tact us now cm : 584 7881. 

super 1 bedroom.flat. weU-dcco- rated with use of garden. Avail, 
now far 6 months or more. £75 
B-w. Around Town Flats. Ol- 

IRKING. SURREY ill miles*. 
Wall furnished modernized period 
houae on vmage green. 4 nods. ™cepl.. Ml chon, smell oarden. flBO P-w. Robin HUtor 
* Go.. M7 1982 A 493 8841 

t 7.45-8.10, Tomorrow’s csnexi. iXCOTLAND. 3.20-3.55 _ 5BTUfa/. • 
(EOfars Cjoardown^ 5.S5, 11.05 News.- 
tefc ■ Unions conoross! 11.15 Embassy World Profes- 

series). 

Radio Jazz Today.f 5,45, Homeward 
Bound. 6.OS, News. 6-10, Home- 

RENTALS 

.• :The Good Ufa. ii.«o, 
' W Wltnosa. Patrick Set ■V-News, NORTHERh News. NORTHERN 

—3-20-3.S5 pm; Trans- □osedown. .3.53-3.55, 
Mum Nows. 5-55-620. 
pd 51x. ia.QS am. Five-. 

si oral Snooker Chain- .. ,. — , --w-wm-j. *. wv, acwuuK 
H(nn.L{n hiehiimhte 5-°® »“• Ray lloorc.t Music. ■ ■ 

12.95-12 J5 am, John Rye reads siSltn tows, flS"$w1'^bSt-' F^t^U hIii” 

Bound. 6.0S, News. 6.10, Home- ■ 
ward Bound. 630, Industrial “SSfiffi ihfT* ahdimiiw 

AMERICAN FAMILY requires long CHELSEA 

Democracy. Teaching 

72.60, Nows. 

available and. also required for 
diplomats and executtves: lung 
or short lets _ in all anas.— Unfriend ft Co.. IT Stratton a creel, W.l. 01-4^9 5534. 

fat unfurnished accommodation In 
the north of London. Four bod-! 
raoms, 3 baths. 3 reception. 
Garden ana parage.—Telephone. 01-638 0907. 

-This charm- Jpg y bedroomed town bouse. I 
beautifully decorated with all, 
modem amonlUes: washing i 
madder, drier, etc.. Is evaflable I for l. year: only £175 p.w.— 
Around Town Flats, 01-3=9 0033. 

DORKING, SURREY islathm 1 A4 ted h0Me- recept . 
*• * b.. cloaks. 1 acre. 3 caur oaraqe. Fumlsiieds'semt-runushed. 
C150 p.w. Rabbi Hilton ft Gift, 947 198= ft 493 3841. 

from Murder 
Cathedral, by 
Eliot. •78+-730, On tbe Third Beat-t 2- ^^mve'2+ 

Y°^sou°SS.t UZ ?tSi> 
ns- S:S- %% JS£“ ISSJ iSSi§ri<r i$«, /StSf1 sS Granada spurts u- 

jnd Shirley;' 5.45, 12.OO, Thames. L20pm, pis Is ' 
& ATV Today. 635. Your Right (r7. 1.30, Ttaunes- 
gj 7.00, Bmma-dale 530, What’s News. 5.15, Cross- Tswreo. 
fO. Cuckoo Waitz (r),. roads. 5.45, News. 6.OT, , 
^Thames. Granada Reports. 6.30, Emmer- - . 

. dale- Farm. 7.00, Tbe Bionic 5.00 am,' 
| . Woman. 8.00-1230 am, Thames. . Moore.t 

tM^' 

ARE YOU A HUNTSAT Ferrttt ft 
Davies, ana . of London's least 
pompous agents vfli get you a 
aUststeSjad not .or house n> 
hours—almost. Ir you are a Grade 
A (perfect) tenant.—584 3=311. 

regents PARK (CLOSE). Luxury 
flat. One double bed. 1 large 
reception, k ft b.. Cas C. fl. | reception, k ft b.. Gas C. H. 
garden. 3 months let, £60 p.w. 
Tel: 588 4S66. 

YDNEY ST. S.W.3.—Luxury 
studios and 1. bedroom serviced 
apartments, hnmedlatoiy aveilebfa. 
Also 2-3 bedrooms In other areas. Central London 
Ud.. 081 3548. 

CHISWICK. W.J.—Spacious 2- bed., 
tele- reception mansion flat, good 
Victorian furniture, excellent Ut- 
chen ■ has c.Ii. ; lono fat, £75 u^Wj.—Marsh ft Parsons. 603 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. Lax- 
I ury serviced flats avsUahle at 

competitive xmtals. tn. most or the prestige blocks tn London. For Immediate viewing call 
Century SI Eautes. 486 6931. 

1 1 71)-rhic T* News- i2*05 ara' B*San ,bert Sonas + 

2*,»-2-02-New!- T ■ 
News. 5.15, Cross- +Siereo. 4 

5, News. 6-M, , News. 6.17. Fanning, 
octs. 6.30, Einmer- - . ; ®-^r ¥P.“L *e-7.0fl, 

IF YOU AXE LOOKING for a flat tn 
London call Agnmv ft Co. today. 
Rental from 1 week to l year. A 
prtanpt service' tor vuttora and 
companies.—01-493 9843. 

BELJBRAVUL.—Interior dHluwl 
uUra-modcni town house with 3 
beda„ 5 recept-. 2 tervacn. American Ktl.. S‘x baths; pretty 
Mrifan^ Jang ■short let.—Century 

FULHAM, S.W.G-Attractive fuUl' „ ' I niodcrnlzcd house in this popular 
* 4»a! 3 beds.. 2 recap!., krifr b.. 

IntaUul room and garden, free¬ hold. S4.~i.5QQ.—La no Fox ft Partners, 4«ip 4786, 

SHERIFF ft CO. Luxury nau and 
TO^.TOD, aS? 68&f 

SERVICES 

• -T^ ^omc SM am,' News. ^ 
Woman. 8.00-2230 am, Thames, Moore-t 7-32, Terry Woganf- Hoot. 5-00. News.- S.ID, 

(837, Racing bulietm). 10.02, Today. 83s. Yesterday in Par- 
.dimS* m Jimmy Young-t 12.15 pm. Wag- UameaL 9.00, News. 9.0S, Tues- 
hamre: Tvne Tees - goners* walk. 1230, Pete Mur- day Cali: 01-580 4411. Money 
wi£2: 12.00, Thames, i.ao am. Nsifi''-ray-t 230,'^ David Haioilton-t and Saving. 10.00, News. 10.05, 

Kan. 1.20 are. Wnst 
•tt, Voles Headlines, rp np„n. 

S.ltf, Report ’wales. 12.00, Thames, 
ada. 8.00-12.00.. East ’Nm. 1-3( . CYMRU/WALES: as Friends of .Man. ! 

1^0-1 ^5 pm, Penaw- North era Idle. 6.3 
W y Dyrid, 4.20, Mlrt Some m I • 8.00. 

SMS. Seren Vlb.-6.00- EpUsgnc. 
«ra. -U.OO-12^ft bra. 

SHORT LET7 .Centrally located 
luxury flats in tec best areas. 
£40 to £400 P-W. Fl&Osnd. 69 
Buckingham' Pslscu Rd.. fl.W.l. 
TM.rS8 8361. 

COLVILLE RD.. W.11. Blight, spa¬ 
cious 3rd floor conversion. - hods, nood mod. furnltnre. 1 
yuoi cto p.w. Marsh ft Par- 
aon*. 937 «m. 

HOLLAND PARK.—Spacious .Vbod.. 3 bath family house with nice 

SLOANC SQUARE, S.W.l.—Ltonry 
3 and 3 bedroom rials anllablt. 

snail garden: brail, fa quiet rd.: 
long let. suit company: 12'18 - months only. dSO p.w.—Marsh 
ft Parsons. 603 W73. 

S. KENSINGTON. SpadOOS 5th 
floor flai. a beds., a ruconl.. kit. 
and P haihs.. Ult. Avail, now 
lonafslion let £175 p.w. tod. 
C..'H. Plan Em. SB4 4573. 

YOUR PEN CAN PAY 

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY 

sp. ssssrrjrrn "w. 
6501 and 687 5320. AM. ’ffi' t^pi? feih ^ 

WANTED URGENTLY-Central' 
suburban housus."flats, for overt 
sou I Urns: ao to £500 o.w.— 
Blicfa ft Co.. 01-WS5 0117 «ony 
Umei. 

Earn by writing articles or 
siofIm. Rlgposi quality cor- 
mpontencti coaching. •• Writ¬ 
ing for the Press ". Free from 
London School or Journalism 

[*•76-6.30, Report Wort, 

ird 

agar- g’SSLA'!Sh-*i2p EpU,wnc- .*■ M.02, Three .in a Row. 10.30,-file. UOti, News. 12.02 pm, You tbwt fi 
t' iun. htv wkti"as : Fanny Busineiii. 11.02. Brian and Yours. 12.20, Desert Island - 

P»**YSr* Scottisb a • .“-r-«• Nws: , J3S»,W ^ FJB5B 

*B,- .law Amort“n laszi, DVbrak,f Newfc.4.00, News. 4.65* Gardeners’ wajoped 
EUn»SS9S SW'e- 9.46, Hainsohg Qnestian Time. 435, Story: STW 

and the Rise' of European Mansfield Park. 5.00, PM 
£ ■ TTTcfpr • . Musie-.t iO-K. Salisbury.Festi: Reports. 5.40, Serendipity. 5.55. ‘"TJ.” 
r -• uwl“ „ «- Lunnhl' wL part 1; Haydn, Beethoren.^ Weatiier. ^d&j" iv_.i 12.00. Thames l-zo p*n, uincn- . rL a. ,, or Oniia ~e an xrn— c in . P**-.1!?* 

Town Flats, 01-239 0055. 

KN1GHTSBRIDCE. Eleflani and 
‘ spacious 5 bed,. 2 bate lilt. 
' Furo. in vuty attractive desfan. 

Short/long lot. Quintets. 384 
- 

WANTED.—Daughter. 1st lob Lon- .." - 
ut-^R?:rop-EWN PENT; 

19 Hertford st.. London. W.l, 
. Tel.: 01-499 8250. 

Accradlied by tea C.A.C.C,- 

743 BL288. HOUSe : 3 bed.. 2 reccg-. 2 
bate., and tenues : aval], now. 
-r-Palacr Propcnies^ 486 8926. 

Lift LAWN APARTMENTS—tulip 
equipped shun stay family apart- ■ •—■ . ■ 
menu in Kensington tram El) rannr-iM c 
OV day—01 -fl39 0006. cadocAH si 

so CAPITAL APARTMENTS to 
Criurai London.require, tenxnis< 
rrofn 58&-C1.000 p.w. Mr Lee. i 
01-546 5660. 

W.C.i—Fourth-noor mansion flat: 
4 beds.. 3.recap.. E baths., til- —-- 
square. HM>l,p.w.^733 2623/ SflWHIBfL.w'OMEN,s Pq«a] lmjm 
603 0041. i-W.. 17o Hwm Sr. W.l. 734 
_ J.795- fftteu £30. No aacun 

ONSLOW SQ., S.W.7—Luxury fur- KNIGHTSBRIDGE.—Luyuts’ 1 bed 
nlahcrf town bouse; U doubfa 
beds., balcony, lounge, kitchen, 
bath. Garten. LUO p.w.—352 

roam net fa modern block. £80 « , n n.,„nn.| t 
o.w.—King wood. 730 6W1. A S® « 

AN SCO M 8 *; RINGLANO luvn a FIND FRIENDSHIP low and aifec- » 
variety of 1, 2 and 3 bed. Flats lion.—OaieOne Computer Damn. „ 

.and Houses. Aval],.on long and DcdI. T.L. 25 AWnodon Hoad- 
shut ins, N.W..S.W. an? Ccn- .London. W.8. M-WT 6503- _ “ wal Lqnooa. E7S-E150 p.w— LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. 38 - 
Please 'phone 499 U9i2. or call Kings Road. S.W.3. 689 7301. . 
tn and see ns at our ouicc In the OMNI SERVICE. The many semcro , 

„ LondMi^lUon Hotel: __ wr provide Include property flntt- 
Kmightebridcb. cfoso Harrods.— fag. fumlshlmi. de&rrailnfl. S4- ■ 

Fnrnished flat. 1 bed., 1 silting hr. six:, service, research and 
room, hath., Utehep! 1 yr.; K60 iranslatiens For more fatomA- 

_..n-W—Ring 589 2810. Hon, fa I. 01-721 3354 . . 
SUMMER IN CHELSEA. S bad. Rat TflLBt FACILITIES. IndWdtial , 

with, lovely roof tames. £130 telexes seat/recelved. Post office * 

and 4179. 
IAN SQ_Uivurloas malson- OPP KENSINGTON GDNS—Newly 
; 2 due. beds.. 4 recap., k. furulshad and docoratnf s.O>. 2 
Sb (1 en sulfa'. c.Ii., pitto ' 3 bedroom maisonetfa. £w p.w. 

SLOAN E SQUARE. AftrarUVe 3 
bed flax .on 1st. floor. Recent.. 

.Eft b, .tael. C.H.W., T.v. LUL 

k<?*> 

cRe ; 2 due. beds.. 4 recap., fc. 
and 3b {1 an sulfa', c.h., patio.' 
Barden ■ avail. 2 months : L225 

_ p.w,—Hunters. 837 7363. 
ISUNCTON, N-1., — MfiddTOtfad 

period housv.. dose Angel : 3 
beds., through l./raout. diner, k. 
ond b„- .w<c. : gordru :. lo let 
furnished, 1 IS years : £100 p.w. 

rarleiy of 1, 2 and 3 bed. Flau | 
and Hdums, . Avail, on long and 

fin AeBon! 
i.jQ, ih.w, .news. met. , 

wwltaldt.lJO, cmjn 5“4-N«Now. r»iut av»uc. 
2: Brahms. 2.05, Stuig recital. Agan-11.00, A Book ar Bed- Nicdy decoratod cnniiy boost. 
oarr V. Schubert. . liszt, .time; Brighton Rock. 1135.^he . ■ with s bedrooms, a receipt,, s. 
” ----- - -- rnHri TnniffMr'II.M Sb.. part t.h... andan j** Channel 

TO< 
. S.W.8. £30 p.w. 755 0053. ! 
WIMBLEDON house newly decor- , 

G.H. Colour T.Y.—737 5986- 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Garden flat. 
- architect's modern comenslon. 

Bedroom, bathroom, open.plan 
sluing ronm /luichcn / dlnlnu 
rootn. Patio, Flilly furnished. 
£LH. £60-. rtW—TBL 01-634 

Msy-Septcmber, A minutes 

.and Houses. Avail, on long and 
short lets, N.W-. 8.W. and Cen¬ tral Lfinooa. STS-EISO p.w.— 
Please ’phone 499 0912. or call 
ut and see ns at our ouicc in the 

.. London-RHton Hotel: 
KNIGHTEBRIDCB. cdoso Harrods.— 

Fnrnlahod flat, 1 bed., 1 silting 
room. batb..-utehap; i yr.; £60 
n.w —Ring 2810. ' 

lifruim mmiav WflMBLEDON ho two newly decor- .m.-, p.w.—<KL__ 
me? *. bedrooms, furnished or mavfair, _ Unusual attractive 

2*2“*: unlumJahriL £90 p.w. Doric m^wut.Bny.,"j§hrdS^rS 
*orMTO5» u ictcpvi* K» ElldUft 539 3^37. feeealign- t. and b._ tlockric but' 
part c.h... HAMPSTEAD—Architects cJiannlnn . fan* C17& u-w. — sK Kg 

• iftnoor..-riroU-eqqliHKd fJtt. 3 _gnd Le*1s..to‘J 88U. 
bndg.. .a. wcapl.. J£...ft b.. C.H. jcfiw. — Verj- atiracUve. [3tnl> 
£80 p.w—01-689 5012. . house. 4 bedrooms, C recept.. aht, spariotu hptna. 

Md, JT beds, -faror 
6. by-, gufr .fi, ye... TeT,:. 

ayfair.' —- UnuHUi ■ attractive N.w.*. Lovely bright first floor 
mows nropwiy. zTC" badroonu. 3 n*1*- t.<1Wp, bodfoota, .reoep.K. 
recepllan. k. and fa— electric beat- fc balcony. MU. >tay ing* El 76 olw. — Phil Ups Kay !i;Qnmx. only 665 p.w. KAL. 723 
.and Levli 0811. ■ 3616. . ■ 
ffw. — Vero attractive. I3ml'j> HAMPSTEAD — wall appolnicd 

Wji.wSwiSpi.1^.^ - • 
xSwfs. 629 RS11. - -p W. 722 2366 086 4686. (contmuea on 1UE6 341 

charges- phis sondlnp foe from 
non.—.Basil Services. 01-730 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

(coatiaued on page 34) 

A 
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To place an 
> advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel 

. PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

: 01-837 3311 
APPOINTMENTS 

: 01*278 9161 
PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 
01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: * 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, extn 7180 

All advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of- acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

. Appointments Vacant 
12. 13, 14. 15 

Business to Budocm .. 33 
Collect arc 32 
Contracts' and Tender? ... IS 
□oraostic and Catering 

Situations .. 15 
. Educationai .. .. is 

Entertainments .. .. 9 • 
Plat Sharing .. 15 
Legal .. .. IS 

. Legal Appointments . . 12 
Motor Cars .. .. 15 
Property • - IS 
Public Notices .. .. 15 
Readers Services Dirac lory 32 
Rentals .. .. 15 
Salerooms and Antloues 13 

■ Secretarial and Non- ' 
Secretarial Appointments 14 

- Services . - . . .. 15 
Situations wanted .. 15 
Wanted . ..IS 

Boa No replies mould be 
addressed la: 

TTto 'iniK 
PO Bor 7 

New Priming House Square 
Gray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines lor cancellations and 
a Herat Ions to copy (except for 
proofed advertisements > Is 
13.00 hr* prior to the day of 
Publication. For Monday's 
issao the deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On uR cancellations 
a Slop Number wilt be issued 
to Uio advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding the 
cancellation, this Stop Number 
must to Quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check vour ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. • 

BIRTHS I DEATHS 
IBBQT30N.—On Awli 15U). 1973. 

peacefully. 4n hospital after a 
Shari illness. Cedric ibbotson at 
Atfrfston. Sussex. Uoany loved 
husband of WynUrod, much loved 
father of Susan, grandfather of 
Jonathan. Henry. Rachel and 

• Hpkra. Funeral service Friday. 
AprQ 313V.'1.4G jv.ro. at Ber¬ 
wick Parish Church, followed by 
Drimo cremation. Family 

■flowers only please. Enquiries 
to william Waiter UtL, Funeral 

. _ Direct on. Tot. Lewes 4054. 
(Edward LEAVIS.—On April l<Uh, 19TB, 

___ . peaceful, at homo, in Cambridge. 
RISK.—on Friday. 14th , April. Or. Frank Raymond, husband o 

1975, to Pauline and K«Uj—a Q. D. Latvia. Gremeuon pri¬ 
son i Benjamin Thomasi. _ rate. 

ROBINSON.—On April 1.1 at Dai- McCuiriNESS.—Or 16 April. 1978 
inpsiakft Hospital, to Sarah and at U» hMoUol of St. John- and 
Ghrlsidphon—a son i Edwardi. St. -UrabetSs. London. K.' 

HOFFMAW.-r-On. 13tfl- AUItl. 14TB. 
a; The Wredwja Mqrfar Hmolp 
Wivdiin .lo-JUclunl and EUa- 
betii men Johnua i—a daughter, 
a sister for Aanabe-ile. 

POpb,—On Aprll 10. or Princess 
Margaret. -Swindon, to Penny and 
JasiK—a son. 

POST.—On . Itiih April, to. Helen 
and Dick—a daughter. (Alexandra 
Rebecca i. 

RG5D.—On Friday. 14th Aarll.; 
1978 to Barbara tnco Nolan i 
and Simon at me Rural Gwent 
HospHai—a son 
Chrisioohnr Dominic i. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 

... -.___i ;_1. r. __ .. '' 

■M UlT'O-: - ■ - ■ - "■ ■•"V- 'Wfir;mA.vk^Td*i'^rrr* *e ' 7. '.'if:’ 

ALSO ON PAGES 15 AND 33 .PALMER KER 
Holidays :. 

AKDVILSJLS; ..{V 

_JMopbor—* son iEdward _ 
WARNER.—On lSlh ApriL at 

Louisa Margaret HospHai. to 
MorcLa Mice Bakeri and Law¬ 
rence—a son (Hugh Alexander) 
brother tor Oliver. 

waymouth.—On radar, 14th 
April, at St. Teresa's. Wimbledon 
to Victoria i non Yorfcoj 
Nigel—a son iLouls'i. 

WILLIAMS.—On April loHl. M, _ .. 
U.C.H.. to FeUdn inn Hetmttu | MORGAN-OWEN.—On 
and David—a son. 

St. -.lUabeth. London. N.w.8 
Father Bernard McGuInnou. aged 
59 years. Pariah priest of S 
Allan's Cbureh; NrUter St 
FIndue" N.12. Requiem Mass at 
St, Alban'e Church on Friday. 
SI April, at 11 non. Requlc&cat 
In Paco._ 

MILLAR. STELLA.—On I'M! April. 
1978. pea ert ally W bar- sleep, 
beloved mother of EklnC. 

MARRIAGES 
BURNS r ADDINOTOH.—On Satur- 

day. ISlh April. 1978, at Farm 
Street Church. James., youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bunts, 
to tho Honorable Mars* Adding¬ 
ton, youngest daughter ol Vis* 
count-and Vkacountesa-Stdmouln. 

HALL-JONES : GLOVER.—On lath 
April, at St. Lawrence Jewry. 
City of London. Anthony Halt 

peacefully, at her nephew's home 
in Hampshire, Gwendolen Mor- 
fydd. aged 90, of Ripton, Derby 
snlrn: younger daughter of tin 
Into T. Morgan-Owon. M.A.. J.P. 
of Montgomery. Funeral private. 
Donations. If dwlrcd. to P.D.S.A. 

PARAMORfi.——On April 15th. Alice 
Burnett, wife oT-lhu late Dr. J 
Paramare (formerly Alien' DUon 
Spain ■ In her 91st year, quietly 
at Mill House. Sneictslum. ’Nor¬ 
folk. Funeral at the Roman 
Catholic Church. Hunstanton. on 
Wednesday. 19th April, at 2-xi 

anuij R1TCFMB fcARIL-Sin^lSQl AprU. ,°Sfr• ln78 
1978. at RetflJto parish Church. FINN0CK<—un aptu aoui. 

CDLD6N WEDDINGS W 
on Thursday. April 30Ui. at 1*.4£> 
a.m.. fa How mi by cremation 
Flaw-era may be sept 

CAZALET : WINTER BOTHAM-_ 
18lh AprK. 1V2B at Si. John’s 
Church. Edinburgh. Lieutenant 
Frier Camlet. Royal Navy, to [ 
Elsie (Vinicrbottinm; Now at 
Niwicfc. 9uuec. . , , ' 

WOODALL -t ■ GRIFFIN.—On April 
18H>. 4928 al St. Mary's Oiurth 
HandsuiirUt, Blrmlnaiiain. -un 
woodaU to Gladys Gnifln. 

DEATHS 

hevan.—On 1 i:h April. 1973.-hi 
a i.jiI accident. am]i tlaniacc. 
of Grange Court. Cambridge, 
funeral at St. Mary The Vtreon. 
Longs loWo, an Friday. 21st April. 

'ai la noon. , '.. . 
BLYTH.—on Acrtt iSih. suddenly, bye. 

at homo. Thomas Whitehead. CaorL 
aged .79^ dearly loved 
or Carole and lazier of Hatuuh. 

- Kell and Pant. Memorial -ser¬ 
vice on 'BaiurtUy. Aoru OZad. 
ai 11.16 a.m.. at Whinsnade 
Parish Church. Flowers to Ihu 
church or donations. U desired, 
to rhe EUrida Rath bone Com¬ 
mittee (be the 'welfare of' tha 
Mentally RandlcairtnKl. or 10 
Whlpsnade Tree Cathedral, both 
c.<o, BLvth Qudoa, 9 Lincoln's 
Inn Fields. W.C.2. 

BONASTON. HONOR EMILY 
MURIEL.—Peacefully on.. 12lh 
April. 1978. aged 85 soars, 
widow or the Into J. H. Baraston, 
C.C. i Companion of BaUlI. 
Funeral service: In worth Church. 
Essex. Fridav 21st Anri I at 11 
a.m.. [ollov.-ed- by tmerment. In- 
wo.-in L.iurc .yarn. charring ton.—Ot _ __ 
Slirntsban, Edward Mori, Hugh. 

5'.-. beloved youngest child 

. . . ... to Jolly s 
Funeral Directors. Nelson St. 
Both. 

ROBS.—On April l^.th, 197R. peace¬ 
fully. at Barnet General HosoHnl 
UeuL*C0L Alfred Janes Rom 
D.L., aged 85. or Frethuu Col 
lane. Gransdsfce Creacant. Baron, 
□cur rattier or Frier and Wcady 
aird much loved grand fad or. ber- 
vlco at Chipping Banwt Parish 
Church it a.m.. Saturday. 22nd 
Audi, foitoived by privaio crema¬ 
tion. Flowers or donations U Ereferred for the Royal Brush 

eoS 

eqcd .. -youngest child 
Nicholas and Celia, and 

cherished brother of Mara. Jam os 
and Lucy.—Edgmood Hcdory. 
Newport. Galop. 

cook.—On 16m April, Ginnle, 
deeply loved wife of Tam and 
beloved daughter of Cynthia and 
the Into Leslie Aked. at Scn- 
nowe Pars. Funeral private. 

CRYER. JOHN.—On Saturday. 
April 15i It. l-sra. suddenly. In 
hla garden at the Thatched 
Cottage. East Hartmg. Pelers- 
llold. Hompslure. CoOlaln 
Harold Lewis error, 

□ fon. potters Bar. may bo sent 
J. a: ciora & son. 105 wood 

Street., Basnet. Hem. 
ALAN, df 15 Honing ton 

_L SL Lcaoards-on-Sea. at 
hla elder son's home at Mld»omw 
Norton. Avon, loved husband of 
Gwendoline, father of step don. 
Julian and Gnincvre. Funeral pri¬ 
vate. Memorial srrvtcn at Our 
Lady Star or the Sea, Hoslings. 
on 27th April ill noon. No llOwor. 
by reqned. Donations lr desired 

, to cancer relief. _ 
19 SHIER. — On April 16, Ot East 

bourne. Arthur Stanlar. of 
Priory Court. GranvIDe Road, 
aged 77 years. Beloved husband 
or Maboi and father of Pater. 
Barbara and Roger, and loved 
grandtathor. Fun oral service at 
Eastbourne Oemaiorium at 11.aO 
a.m. on Friday. April 21. 

SMITH. RICHARD EDWIN. Eirasrl- 
rus Pruframr. Manch,mer Uulver- 
sily. suddenly on 12th Arrtl. 
1978. at his borne, lt5 Mrn- 
horoaah Part, Central. BoifDSI. 

TURNBULL.—On 13ih April, peace¬ 
fully. WIKrld. M.B.C.. aged 78. 

• Rpfiuiem mass 11.30 a.m. Friday. 
21st April. St. Mary’s. Alvo- 
church. Worm. 

WARD.—On April 16th. Elizabeth 
R. i Fay Inchfawn'i of “ Glen 

- r. rmdilnnl Ua 

M.A.. Royal Novy. aged ert. 
Dovoled husband of Lonu and 
much loved father of Hugh and 
Susanna. Funeral 2.60 p.m.. on 
Friday. April 21st. ot the Parish 
Church, south Hardng. Flowers 
to L. F. Lin to U Jk Son. Mldhurst 
3264. A thanksgiving service 
win be held in Deddiiurton 
Parish church. Oxfordshire, at 
lQ.oU a.m.. on Sunday, itih 

... For what Is a man profiled. 
If he shall gain the whole world, 
and lose his own soul ? or what 
shall a man. give In eerhange for 
hb soul 7 "—St. Matthews 16: 
L'o. 

DRUMMOND.—On April 15. 1978. 
the Lady Evelyn Francos. Id her 
9IM year, at Si. George's 
Retreat. Dllciillng Common, 
widow of Vice-Admiral Uie 
Honourable E. Rupert Drum¬ 
mond. C.B., M.V.O. Loved 
mother oC Anne and Jean- 
Fnncrjl at Holy Txmn»- Windsor, 
an April 20Ui at 11.4.1 a.m. 
followed By private cremation. 
Family flowers only. 

DUD LEY-MAIR. — On April 14, 
Kaihlenn tnc-? du Cros ■ of Grain 

Thome . Fresh ford. Near Bath. 
prac-efuHy In ber 98th year. 
Firavai service at Lima ley Stoke 
Church on Thursday. 20th April, 
at 2.00 p.m. Flowers may be 
directed to church or to H. S. 
Eowyer and Son ltd.. Brad/ord- 

—--- on-Avon. Tel. 1208. 
M.V.Oj. | WORKMAN.—On 16<h Anrlf. SUd- 

d«nlv, tn church. DarrldE. of 
Chichele Cottugn. Pad bury, aged 
6a years. Funeral .vrvlco at St. 
Mary's Church. Padbdrv, dt 12 
noon on Monday. 24th AnrlL 
followed bv private cremation. 
Family flpwcri only, bat. If 
desired, donations to Asthmatic 
Research. 

WORTHINGTON.—On April 15th. 
1978. tn hospital, peacefully 
after a long Ulneso. and of 55 
Holmes Road. Clayton Bridge. 
Manchester lO. Alan, undo of 
Judith Jerfcaaio and Nigel and 
lan Macartney. Service and rom- 
mln-' at Blacklev r-pinitorlnm 
on Thorsd^V. April 20th. jit 12 
"non Family Powers oniv. 
Dounttops if d»slreri mnv be *~nt 
la S. WiJIena and Son. 121 
Lana Shr-ei. Miiidlman. Van- 
c»iB«rep inw for nic-i '—■ I 
research. Inquiries in s. Wcl- 
lens and Son. 061 643 2677. 

weU-nn-ScB. FimnraL Wednesday. 
April 19. 11 a.m.. at Aldershot 

Forbes'*taylor.—on April uth. 
I9t8. peacctu'ly at home, o Pem- 
teaho vale. Cl if ion. Bristol. Fran.-: 
Robert Forbes, aged 69: much 
loved tar hb wife. Caroline iLln- 
nloj. children Nicole, CiysUI and 
Mart aad grandchildren. Funeral 
at Si. Mary Rodjcllffc. Bristol. 
Tuesday. April. 18th. at 12 noon. 

BIRTHS 
ASTAIRE.—On Friday. April 14. lo 

Anne mee Lind i and Steven—a 
son i Nicholas Hugo >: a brother 
tor Daniel. 

BOYS.—On lath April, at Ponlo. to 
Katharine ifier Bnggi and John 
V. Boys, ot ai Moor Road. 
Iirudstoa;. Dorset—a daughter. 

CAMPBELL—On April 14th at 
Quocu Chartoue'a. to Shellard 
and John Cainpbull—.a son., 
brother to Mlio and Coco# 

DUNSMURE.—On Friday. 14th 
April at the Uallngiord Com¬ 
munity Hospital, to Juliet and 

Gnern- 
a—.. -Kupon—a 
daughter. 

foster#—on April 15th. at p«n- 
bury Hospital, to Marilyn «nec 
Maudulii and Nicholas—a son 

_ 1 Vara Henry Watson i. 
GORDON LENNOX-On 15(h April 

lo Jolla and Andrew—a son 
• Simon Charlesi. 

Evl,HT=Sn«'‘SU,. ,n 
scy. to Elisabeth and Ri 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
HARTLEY.—Tho service of thanks¬ 

giving for Paul Christopher 
HarilrT at th». Hred. Kent Parish 
Church, on Saturday. May 6th. 
will now take place at a new 
lime of 6 p.ra. 

HULBERT_A memorial service 
for the lire or Jack Hulbm wtu 
oe he'd on Monday. April 34th. 
at 12.00 -noon .-*i AH Sool's 
Church. Langbam Place. London. 
W .!■ 

of CoUojm. 
. .. ... __ . —. or _ London 
Authority, and for 20 years 
general manager of the Tees 
Conservancy , Commissioners. SmBleur crtvko'.PT tor Surrey, 

larntrinr 

lowed by cremation. Cut Sowers only. Please, ip rreemnu 
rathers. Funeral Directors, 
orsh.-.m. 

CLAN FIELD.—On April 16. peace¬ 
fully, In 8 even oaks Hospital, after 
an Dlncss borne with courage. 
Irene: dearott wilt* or L, J. 
• P>itet Clanfleld. O.B.E.. much 
Invod mother of Howard and 
Stephen, and dear grannie of 
Joanna and Lucy. Service will 
lake place at Tunbridge Weils 
Crem.ilorinui at 2 p.m. on Wed¬ 
nesday. April 19. Family flowers 
oniv. Donations. IT desired, -to 
Cancer. Research, c/o Manager, 
"•■"■.•ki si-t s-v—i’jia. 

HBSSEY. ERNEST PARR.—On April 
l.j- ao->d 70 nun. of Orford. 
Tasmania, very dear husband of 
Elizabeth, fprher or Peter. Pop 
in Vivienne. Samantha and David 
and triend to many. . No condol¬ 
ences. please. Funeral private. 

IN MEMORIAM 

HALL. DAVID-April 18Ut. 1974. 
Remembered and loved always.— 
Mummy and Dad, Cdthertne. 
sailv and tin. 

LOYD-WILLIAMS, TREVOR.—In 
•muured ana ever-loving mem- 
ore. A aril 18. 1972.—Joan. 

RAFFLES#—! rolehrate today that 
Gi rald Chaflos Raffles was born 
Iflth April. 1923.—Joan Utde- 
wood. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

URGENT 
THE MARIE-CURIE MEMORIAL 

FOUNDATION 

la proretmriZy muicful to those 
kind friends who have Jo dale 
made igtcrest-Rvu loans enabl¬ 
ing us to conunisatan' our two 

- jmw homes earing for over 1WJ 
aerlotnuy HI ■ cancer patients. 
.However, mare loans, provld* 
Uifl a Wandarful dlvldeau In 
.the relief of human suffering. _ 
arc urgently ncoded to finance 
tho outstanding capital coat 
amounting to £J, million. Will 
you please help 7 

Repayment guaranteed at 6. 
13 or 34 months, or on 7 
days' call. 

Details from the Secretary. 
124 SUsuu Street, London SWl 
9BP, TeL: 01-730 9J58. 

' IN DEED IT .IS 

THe InatitutifliL b£ ^Electrical 
.Engineers 

OPEN MEETING 
ON STATUTORY 

.REGISTRATION and 
UCENSINO 

or ENGINEERS 
25th APRIL at 5.50 p.m. 

at LEE. Savoy Place. Landau. 
wain OBL 

No Tickets Required 
Sec Business to Business 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Fight back against cancer 

now 
by sending a donation or 

in Memorials gift 
IMPERIAL CANCER 

RESEARCH FUND 
Roam 160 T. P.O. Bax 123 

Lincoln's Inn Fields. London. 
WC2A oPX 

URGENT! 

Archaeological Volunteers re¬ 
quired for the excavation of a 
Roman extra-mural. sotUonent 
at MaglavinJura. Blotctilev. 
Bucks, from 17 April null 27 
May. 1973. DOE volunteer 
rates apply. Far further 
d n tn Us. please send stamped 
addressed envelope to David S. 
Neal. Room 3 54. ronress 
House. 37 Savilc Row. Lon¬ 
don, WIN RUE. 

CALLING AMfcKiiANb. Have your 
children live-id o'.cr.iits (or lonqr 
yvwo your children bom abroad: 
Under prevent U.S. law your 
children could Jose their U.S. 
citizenship or the ability Lo doss 
H on. Contact A.C.C.R.L.. Erica 
Parra. 78 High Street, Iver. 
Bucks. Iver 05^108. or victoria 
Frawr. SB Chetwynd Hoad. 
N.IV.u. 01-267 K79. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,877 
This puzzle. used ae the Birmingham regional final of the 
Cutty Sark/Times National Crossword Championship, was gained! 
within 30 minutes by 24 per cent of the finalists. 

SELL YOUR DCS! mend F See 
Monied. 

PIANOS AND HOLIDAYS in “ Far 
Solo ■■ tmdor ■* PUno Hire Ser- 
vices . 

10 IN A CONTACT GROUP or 
volunteers , uklng ■ out elderly 
hoasebound ouople Contact needs 
driver* with cars one Sunday 
afternoon a month. 01-S4U 063U. 

ATTENTION EX QA'i, authoress 
compiling book -wishes to contact 

artlvely served in 
war Dunkirk. N. 

Africa t Europe wtth an inter- 
estlng dramatic stare la relate. 
Contact 01-605 7V96 or Roji 

■#fcm*a3!rh «,d 
Blacklev C-uatorinm | Al|^s^^pl^p“D2%0««^i 

_ See Motors. 
BOOK RESEARCHER wishes to 

Interview hus band/ wlfe/olhsr 
woman for hives ligation Into 
problems, fdi oil anal torment: 
advaniago or their situation. 

m Mrst Instance. Box 
0486K. Tho Times. 

OLD ESTABLISHED Colchester 
sonchors require solicitor for con- 
vtrjancing and trust dept. See 
Lem I Vacancies today. 

- ®-«- BUSINESS DintalbBU, Sec 
Busmese Opportunities. 

WANTED Jmmetllauily—part-time 
needlework teacher. Sec Pub. and 
Ed. 

TENNANT'S spring Catalogue 

Business tor Sale. 
PROMOTIONS ASSISTANT for pUb- 

IJshera. See Oen. Vacs. 
EXCITING OPPORTUNITY la nun 

chase fitshon boutique, S.M'.o. 
Soo Business for Sale? 

LONDON.—storage, tucfeaging. 
modorn warehouse, ole. See 
Comm. Services. 

speeches. REPORTS, Technical 
So*- Comm. Services. 

INVEST in the death duty-free stale 
of Queensland. Australia. See 

__Finance and Investment. 
YOUR INCOME guaranteed during 

periods of IU health. Sec Commer¬ 
cial Services. 

u SIN ESS FINANCE and bridging 
loans E2.jO0.EiTdi.O00. See 

. _ .Finance and invastmeni. 
Mohtcages and re-mortgaaea 

g:0,000 to E150.000. See 
Finance and Investment. 

PRIVATE FINANCE COMPANY 
pxpori.'contraci rinance. Sw 
Finance and Investment. 

SECRETARV/PfA. forv director. 
_ s.w.i. scejPan-Ttmo. 
ARABIC SPEAKING lawyer re- 

aulrad—See Legal Vacancies. 
PART^rmE .legal OMisiaivt. 
__h.C.S.S. Soe Leoal Appatntments. 
ARE YOU SEEKING MW cuslom- 
„W* ‘ See Ru*Incss Opps. ■ 
SUB-CONTRACT your packing to 

ihe eTuerty. See Business Oppor- 
tunitms. 

EXCEPTIONAL vlllapF stores and 
post office.—See Businesses for 
Sale. 

PIMLICO, s.w.i.—Bachelor flat.— 
_ See (radar's Rental Co'ttmn, 
FOR SALE: Licensed Conttn-mDl 

restaurant. See.Biutness Par Sale. 
DISTRIBUTOR with flrsr class aw- 

rlnl'tv aa'Hf. repraamiiauon. Sen 
_ _Busfnea« Qppa. 
BRITISH BUSINESSMAN la Western 

Grettwtv. See Supplies. Services 
an a Eoulpment. 

WELL ESTABLISHITO Bookshop. See 
Bushime for Sale. 

bookworm seeks business oppor- 
nmitv tn London. See Business 
OpporttuilHns, 

OLDE_ worlds beamed restaurant 
with separata Usied. period house- 

. HailnMi lor Snip. 
LEISURE BUSINESS WANTED ? 

See Busdne&« tor Sale. 
H3DYJRT O PRO RTUNtTY. Mono- 

faccurers of consumer products. 
Commercial Serrlcm). 

MICHELLE'S new gents club, food, 
cabaret. 6 Ormonde Yard, SMI. 
“30 2842,3. 

WINS ANB DEVE 

JAZZ AT .THE FO&TMAN 

’ 21Et-23ra APRIL 
A SPECIAL WEEKEND ■ 

Mira TOP ARTISTS 
Friday il.—AIux . M'oKh. 
Humphrey Lyticiion and Bruce 
Turner. 
Saturday Morning. 02nd. Bud . 
Freeman., Pal Haicnx and 
Sammy Hlnunbtnn Quintet. 
SaumLy Even mu. Annie Baas. 
Sunday Brunch 23rd. Eialna 
DL'Imar. 

Ring lhc Portman (or a oro- 
gramme and booking. Tele¬ 
phone-. The Portnjtm-H(Hc+-for~- 

wwssn^r.B,wwn8 

H0LU3A5S AND VILLAS .- 

GREECE.:-'| 

■ <l2tt,ana.'gqth 

UK HOLIDAYS 

antiques. HISTORY, Brasses. 
Armour. Super &*<tdy lours, shod 
Sties. Cira.'inc, or coflccton 

□dan. June 4th-9th, July 2nd- 
7Ui. -Abb. 6lh-lUh. .TeL . 0494 
381428 ot 8B13X9. 

i TC!?'*™ Road. _ Loudon SWIO . 

WEST SOMERSET.. Cum FortutHe 
wpII-cxjRipped country ■ cottage, 
straps . 4/S. available Jane 
onwards. From -£40_iviveUg- 
combe 23006. 

ardfern. Delightfiif large 3-ted. 
flat, .(sleeps 6V in Scottish tfton- 
sioft. Outstanding be?uw scat by 
Jte sen. Sailing, fkiilnq. etc. 
*>> . dates available. Phone 
t0*4 27) 579Z , ieves, or 
vr-endsi. ■, ,U 

PEMBROKESHIRE:House. 
Fam product Kaar'ixswlies and 
and mounuinfi. Self, catering 
bungalows. exicaUrc land. Sleeps 
i-Fnjzn%i,,y ia Uctober. Pnone 
09913 207. 

APRIL 1SU1 and aaad. Take a 
lusury barge to. Stralford up 
Ihe^Avgfh Ffam 275 p.w. Ol- 

SUPERB W^T. Highland cron. 
Aral la ole Jonc-OCiobcr. 0832.3 
643 eves. 

N. WALES-. UumlRO farmliOBse. 
-SitCB. 6. y. 

osTsiQv sa'ib™ ?“r' "ol A°fm 
EYE PARK.—be.i c'aienng. wtife-J 

Of Urn.' i"JUMi Well equipped. 

So Idyllic Greek . Itiandn a 
t»: -was . and ■ spend- a". 

Ttf _ ralBng your. 

Rcmriri on our ‘‘i_ 
’StST*’-' ' '-toe - 
rachuancp t 'umted tn i 

irwn 

; , jST ‘ wta 

jwsr- 7^ "™ ?** - 
' rensda JfoP 3A2) ' 

avail. schoor hoH- 
Cub . 

vrttt 
d4F*- .... . 
v > . Ddtafis 01-493 5725' • 

Caribb^aa '; *. - 
..TfOIs* St. fwrfa Anftgua and. 
MootaarraL in^K WiS peg], • , 
Staff.. mold. From C299 aar -l 
purs- vnehidin- ^ ’ 

Driatis (C 

Riviera 
Some acaOabffiQr 

. Anunyt— 

Jiatetf 
btt.ow.-. 

otto practises 

‘Youfl ludo^tn cvmIi.wlin. 

■’floors soiar-hcsVcti 
rld-KUrt* w3;.?rSSasnte 

■ WDKwtf favurtu-^^ 

7cK'top-dEaccTttn■’?«v0a 

Details toaosj 

ASIA. ASOL164B;. 

;.'bargmn;holidays 
* AprB-May __ 
hotel, ha if and foil 

I «r 2 wks 
s-ri- 
sa» 
ESI - 

-S75 
£78 

- „ • -matt.-. 
Costa Bsuta - 

.CosQ Bianca. • 
. Malaria -■ 

Rita-, • 
Cu«a d»l Sol 
Mali* 

-.Tenerife. _ 
-Greece' S303 
-«tuia reductlona up to 
Uusht scats to many 
nations 

•' . PLEASURE KoLdATTS ‘‘ 
Tfri.t rfTOtn Londoni 704 5841 

OT Romford J5S52. 
' AHTA 

S53 
'.£75 - 
■ f»9 

C87 
£94 
£97 

£111 
£330 

Chancgry_'Snvglj cohtpnd>«siig gs 
Znrlsi 
a».^ 

iFf iushSB ftom Can._ 
anything'from 3 io SB 
Onr 1m' 
start at 
ns Ettras. _ 
Genm 
and ' most . other 
anstbaahnu anfiabla.. 
chanced—book, trhfe . 
bonded ABTft. member. 
- ^CHANCBiW THAVEL 

• l9Cf.< Tj^wsJdoftlBa. 

_sea* 
ABTA . ATQL 659B 
^ hr; AnsKoaag s«ygfce>. -. 

fedow vtettnra who haw 
butt to. rid* a dnulmy in amoauat the 
MUftwuKter teuwaturdsTm^of^ 

, vughtHtlgn and the- earth v-teknl rtRj; 

. ^ ft 

__ :'V.v '' ; sdkmed. holeda'Ys ’' , 

- - r . j.' ■'■<vC-j.‘-' I-’*'.*!" ■-*'■■■ ** ■- ^ 
r1.". y^1* tr* _ yi '. . ij t 

p Taw^r. from feat ( 
I; a ttetfiendouB range Aottfa. -ax#' 

ftne--casing fijr:evew-iia£ie dnd ril ac'erices■ v-1 

0242i 33513. 
ATTRACTIVE CARDEN Cottage. 

Poipcrro. SlC'ns a.. Mod. tons. 
Under personal cumoruision, -Oar 
space.—Box 1272 k. The Umcs-- 

HOLIDAYS in Georgian country 
house. Fine library. *an«i« calit. 
cparse iishlnn in aoason. beauu- • 
ful snmmruilnss. Easy access 
ncrbyshlre dales. 3, uoubte rooms 
- slnftje^ With brcokfnu and din¬ 
ner. £70 p.w. Other meals by 
arrangem cm. C.H.. T.V 

. June. Juty. Tel. 033124 207. 
DORSET FARMHOUSE In 135 bMn- 

^lllJ fJeeps a. stabling for, 

SIO1”01 5:100 P‘W" ^BHeld .832 
BFAUT1FCIL POOLE HARBOUR. 

Superb maisonette, suitable fur 5. 
Panoramic vines, ■ From-. • £52 

U.K.—-Tel. 021-705 P5RC. 
MID-WALES.—Stable flat, bt pri¬ 

vate esioir. sleeps 6. Ft'bina. To 

Rlng:^®2^.^P‘ Augusi—- 
SNOWDONIA—Newly eon verted 

fonayp. Lhnrfwm. clean and ttjm- 
ffriable.dnvms and linon. -slaeus 
p~n^u>n11 !or brochure: 0492 

former' Railway STAnow. mr- 
horo , Norlolk, Sleeps 4, ch.. TV. 
ox>ut and coarse fT&hlag. AvaU- 

%b£. W: 1 
THE FIHEST self-catering accomnuv 

dalion in Cornwall, c.h. Suiierb 
_^SS- Vacancies from 

WYE VALLEY^-Fu^Uln fumlstim 

awh.'wfcsssfftdr"J- *» 
Devon..Off peak. s-c. 2/6. T.V. 

£21-233 p.w. 01-674 6660, 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

UP, UP AND AWAY 
JO'BURG. D/UI, NAIROBI. 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY. 
BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHELTXd. 

MAURfTftlS. CAIRO. DUBAL 
TEHERAN. AUSTRALIA 

NE\v ZEALAND. WEST AFRICA. 
AMD ALL EUROPEAN DESTI¬ 
NATIONS. Guaranteed sched¬ 
uled rtoDarmres. Flv 
FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 76 
BhafitMbujY Aw.. W.l. Tet.:. 
OT-43f' 7731 i. i Atrttnc ■ 
Agentsi. Open SaLuntays. 

GREECE'. 
COKFL* AND CRETE 

Go wifli. the smalL spcloUs: 
nrm offerrng only ■' up-mar- 
*al - Itallddys. to a tta emtaB 
dlentelc who want tidy the 
besf. Slay In one of cerlordr 
nrlvalc’i-awned vBJas rat tlihar 
lilantf.- Price-: *ncM« direct - 
dav flight. .maid servric—cook 
and boat him optimal. -Prices 
from "ISO '£230 n.p. 2 via. 
SHU plenty or avaUaaoity oil 
»“Bunpr. Corfu vtilis luj. • 
i« WaiuniSt., s.w.3. tr.^ai 

'5?S.V4ii^?9-?5S1—24 hrs.j- A3TA ATOL 337B. 

'WE LEAD 
OTHERS- FOLLOW 

, .-ah*s,to Europe. MkhCn East, 
NT&mi. Jobim. Pakistan. 

' W^tlrSuor^^ ',nd 
TeL • 43-'. 3596 /T54 2345/ 1 ■ Im9- 2326 

_ . - UNITED AIR THAVEL 
1-6 Coventry St.. London. WT 

Air Agents. 

■ TKAVELAIR ' 
■ INTERNA ntlNAL LOW-COST 

* TRAVEL 

TTavoiair—The Esceris in 
{4mg Distance. Blnlu-G.i?«ina-. 
Usn FUghis. Holds and. Ground 
Arrangements. Considerable 
Savings On Single and Return 
Fares. Guaranteed Departures. 
Brito Or Can TRAVELA1R. 
jZltrt Flaor. «1 Of. Marlbors 
SL. uutdmt. W1V IDA. Te 
01-439 7303. The.'- 268 3 
ATOL 109BO). ° 

TO 
■. MOST . DESTINATIONS 

HOUSES IN FRANCE 
Houses, apartments, villas. 

COtUgre.. chaioanx, fannhouses 
far rent In the Dordogne. Cote 
dAzur umrny.wUb pools, and 
Provence. . Vacancies stm "for 
moat dates Including high aca- 
aon. ume- selecoon irSn £33 
to £770 per week. Write or 
phone preferred dates and 
notite sizes. 

COTE D'AZUR VILLAS 
16 Upper Moataira SL Wi 

01-723 3291 

ECCWOHX FLIGHTS. .. 

Eyimv&r. •, > 1 -V»!V -v. . - Assoc, ATOL 7«B' v “ 

DARJOBUSt 
3IA/T»j 

__inr.F./ 

. Umdan. S.WH.T \=. 

01-581 212J/2/3 - 

P^S THE; BESTWAY c‘ 

.. , 3p jn?AVEL r . - 

'-FOR7 

IF- THERE’S 
• A Cheaper Way cr£ 

: Travelling ' 
J —:We don’t know xt'I ‘ 
Low cost JBshU :on aebndhiod 
ablfnea. at these incredibia 
prices. Spain from £43, Portn- - 

-rrs 

.mic 

-sir & - s 
S* l »* 
vf 

ual from 
JKan 57 

g5sr«s.T . .. 
AXXKARN TRAVEL 

-123 GlPooeatar Road, London. 
S.W.T. TW. 01-37(5 -3183-- - 

(Airline Agentst' 

ECONAIR ; NEVER 7. 
. B3W.WINGLY : ■ V 

__ .va- 
TRAVEL -. -LTD..-- 

--.mb Sl. London 
'IS.-.;. Spade tuts In 

ST *®r_iWK'-6 
—, -ki—s - Bggtra -aostooi. 
Swlcteriand . L ,• * - J 

_ft £61 and- r_-. • ---■•• • " I 
. Ei-decnoe 

[. ^ ^to6al =.esto_rhj:. '. 

Outv »_Optober-£I77S. tiClnjtr* 

Book now.-.- - t . 

pO-WO. r»9 ',wti :0a,i 
IruoiBxIlatc-dl llvary - 
Ffle .aHo, B0*-‘ 
FFftm- Category - 4 
haany .-dnhealc ’ 0051 

'• contract . wow.-.-- Regld . 
Price El 7,60 

'■ ,V*leo fo ,-fiHir.iiy/^ 
‘ Si. More than. St 

chfWsft &bm,r afi:i 

- -.'-'n-r'-'- 
'PM71W' s'. Carpjii'.Gii; - * 

••. :-jP V>»8tbounife'ft^..: - 

■/--<■ vtbndMi; :\vizj5 

iti 

fruit 

• 3tt 

UNDERSOLD “ ;-;--?SXC)KIL^RAVEL;'i/-4304/s - 

- — —“ ■ XJN6EA3CABLE BARGAINS,, - 
1 eREECE 

'Gnc summer brochures IN fu4L 
MMsfaed tand we jtave .raa-fi 
abHltyv'_ ALL- f - 
hurry bearara ar 

(Airiina Agents? 

. ; ■ ATOL IO66B • ; - '•'ABTA'--- ' 
maLiA. '• ... J.. yi r/.SSW-iyn. SstWday. 

FLY’ * FLY ■* FLY-W-FE^ • 'v-'- • - Axs ' ; 
U '•••' UNBEATABLE RARnAtWT; &■ - T7^': " 

GRUBS THE BLUB-AEGEAN 

IN LUXURY' 

•SBSISTA CARi 

-.Sooclol Olfer 

..One, Three and Four Day 
- cruises cidttna the -lesser 
known Greek (aland* with 
fbtr etegoni M/v niWa 
Saronic Smr. 

Amatbus Holl___ 

Tel. (11-380 7597/8 
' 01-656 2142 ' ’ 

ABTA ATOL 

- FREEDOM■'HOLIDAYS 
an-.:-- 

.. ? T . .* .'.01-736 7551 

SAVE £30 +. tinira, Zurich. 
Stders special scheduled flights. 
EuruclUcs Tours from t-31 nighle 
ra 40 places in Europe: Eudawl. 
l .i.namy or 1st Civs. SpectaiUBa. 
Traye!. ,01-436 19*11. 1 ABTA- GREEK 
ATOL 96TBC>. • 

ASIA & S. AMERICA overland, ton*; 
don-Katmandu 10-wk itarca-polo 
Own £395; 11-wk Namad Arab¬ 
ian. cam Din#'hotels, from £535: 
Istanbul-Delhi:- 4-wk indhunsn. 
S. America a A 5 wta. Brochure, 
mat show., tnfo. Perntworld. 
01-589 0016. ABTA ATOL U7B- 

nMCMD^Ikw youraoSf ■ 
ore no ■ tnortrJ 
Sonny Southern •■Franco— BrafldK> - -drt- " - wMW 
mnr luxury- setr^drive reusers. 
3-10r travw , packagas . oratCvblc. 
—Caruaree Cruisers, Sti Otevn's.1 
Ot Yterooulit (049 376) aW or] 
663 -XATOL 99BBV. - t J 

<a Hour.fitting e .. 
'- -Tuaesi-.inUt.-- 
-snwiani .01 .nwia c:. .... 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Ud. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Service 
Krtvaie Chapels 

49 Fdgwnre Road. 1V.2 
01-723 3277 .. 

49 Mariana Road. W-8 
01-937 07o7 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ACROSS 

1 That comic card! (S). 

4 11 applications (9). 

9 Did iu kind go into the 

Ark two by two, as a 

matter of form ? (9). 

10 Leader of the wolf cubs La 

Lakeland (5). 

11 Keats’s answer to Bacon's 

‘-What Is truth ? ** (6). 

5 Damn fashionable, inaugu 

rating die president (8, 2). 

6 Man in shelter put up with 

a sftlny coat (6j.. 

7 Facial make-up for men 

wanted (9). 

8 Fragment from die Potteries 

(’taia't easy) (5). 

13 Tear things in pieces to 

bring them, in line (10). 

12 Retreads turned' out and ^ Exited to a high-chair? 

checked (8). 
14 Assessing, too highly witat a Figure put _ on about a 

captain is to a seaman (10). 
month ago 

16 Sort of dip Mh^lTwuald 1* 

make a mountain of (4). f,arapA 

19 Shaving easily takes away 
tops of hair (4). 

20 Shown like goods in the 

ft becoming a 
garage hand (8). 

21 Mineral, unsuitable they say 

for pint pots (6). 
22 One the British Institute has 

hold, or a party line ? (10). ,, j1? ., 
Mistake ’ (SI 24 Be sparing witii the odds 

3 “ The labour' we delight in JjJ (3)* 

(G>: 

pmn ”- ' (Ui£bithj 25 P°«? 

26 She could be a bridge queen Solution of Itozsle No -14,876 
in the US (5). , • 

27 Not curing . perhaps by 
severe punishment (9). • ■■ 

28 Die embracing Buddhism in 
.bed—so made n-p ? (9). 

29 Tinned river’bird among the 
3 (5)-. 

DOWN 
1 Navy type footwear brutal 

as a rule t9). 
2 Swedish settler’s change of 

rank—nothing In it (5). 
3 Nothing in che duty lists 

for sleeping partners (B). ' 
4 Repeated feature of farewell 

14). 

WEST CHESTER HOUSE. — SCC 
J. Trevor-* id. in today's RcnUl 
Column for pr«Uge njis. 

OPT INTO NEW EXPERIENCES. 
JVC members haw a choice of 
over 400 cultural, social and 
snarling .icUvitlw every monlb 
In the London ana. li yog are 
a young professional (30-55'. 
write to John RlchUna for de¬ 
tail* or The XBtnrvarelty Club, 2 

wmE^HF3' C0VTml Gardwu 
THE CANNING SCHOOL of English 

roquirB Secretary.—See Secrota- 
rial vacs. 

FIRST MATE for prestige private 
yacht based sooth or France. Soe 
Gen. \aca. 

LATEST ROVER 3500. Sec MalOTS. 
FASHION LOCATIONS wanted. See 

Rentals 
APRIL-YELLOW ticlmllar—tnunacu- 
„ Wlp;-—aog Molars. 
MERCEDES 350 SI-See Motor 

Gars. 
A DRINKING PROBLEM ? If you 

drink too much loo alien , . . 
and this threatens jwu- borne. Job 
gr. occupauon . . . thou, for can- 
flaenUal .assjuiancc. phono the 
CplwervaUon or Manpower Unit. 
°l-62b 4949 and ask for the 
anviwr. 

IV?- tar born 
disabled children whQ . 
unborn ones. LIFE 

. . IU5S71. 
LUXURIOUSLY modernised farm- 

houra. edge of Marlborough 
Downs. See Country Properties. 

THE WANDERING JEW Is appear- 
h»B at .tho Printer* Devil, 98. 
Fetter Lane. B.C.4., 7 non.. 

.„CoqueIln. 
KNICHTSBRIDGE—Superbly sli- 
-- ratted nat. See Rentals. 
BENTLEY SI Continental. 1955. 

See Motors. ' 
RIDE IN RICHMOND PARK boforo 

work. Black T.B. mare. £8 p.w. 
and. she’s your* for 3 days a 
week. Tel.: 736 4315. 

MAN NY/BN GUSH TEACHER. See 
. Domestic 8Us 
antiquarian and second-hand 

books wanted.-—Soe wamod. 
OVERSEAS _ outlets sought. See 

BMiimi Opporfuniilafl. 
SAFETY. GROWTH A BEAUTY_ 

Ron nnnnni A tp”-*Tni*nL 
Manufacturer/retail outlets, 

ii.K. and world markets sought. 
Son Business Opportunities. 

killing 
wa6 

MAY DAY WEEKEND In Venice. 
Apol M8-MJJ' 1: iuqni. notei uats. 
Up luso hotel £105. Great value. , 

ATOL^M 01'7,54 3094' Ago"‘ CRBTE.—Socraded' villa b> lovotv, 
ATOL 17oti. | bay on sandy beach. Sleeps 4. 

Available 2 May. Normally £389 
p.p. a wfcs. Inc. flight. Bcot orier 
Mcures. Other dates available, i 
Corfu VfUas Lid.. 01-381 0851/ 

BRUSSELS, EGYPT, EAST AFRICA, 
Far East. Sudan. Ethiopia. South 
Africa. fndlaT'aUaUn- Trado 

(AirAgU.I. 

4.' AOT^ffTOL SSTO. 

economy travel 
spcctaUs.g _tn Australia. Middle 
EMl. Africa. S. America and 
Europe—VUnospan. 6 Gt. Ok 
SL. London, W.O.3. Ol - 
• Airline Agentst. 

ci^t%77Tb1s* .? iMt-mtautu break 
in April or May for a* urj'-’ai 
£121 p.p, 1 wt iac. direct lOghi. 
choose a- super vuia or sntdio 
first or Bccona honeymoons-:our 
specially- ! Corfa V. — 
SJi 085L- Jt. ABTA 

Villas 
1. AH 

_-01- 
lTOL 33TB. 

ldrlllc villas tn unspoilt 
Available all doles. Inc. a few. 
peak season. Parsons 190 Gor- 

tS 24'a56^w-sumjy- 

CORFU E55, Spain £39. Swiner- 
Land £19. France £33. Athens 

_ ISLANDS.—Holiday* sttB . 
ovanablo on'omr Friday rJWuhl 
Flights: 5; 12. 19 and 26 May 
for 1, 2, 3 or 4 Weeks. Ockj 
sun Airftjnrs. Gl-839 6CM/-. 
23 Hay market. London.fLWO- 
ATDL 011B. ABTA. 

SPAIN £39,.Greece £49. Italy £23. 
Germane £59. - France E4f*. 
Colour brochure for hotel, vflja. . 
oportmenu and Greek Island 
aCcnaunodatloii.—Bargain irsveL f 
hOO TWO to Oh House, Reaent. SL, 
W.l. 01-754 1313. ATOL 8908^ 

KATHMANDU__ OVKHLAND—13? 
vnMiuoR track, to and 77-<to 
rally 'nctudve . trips; Dep. so 
June. a39B. _Traanre_T>eks. Iti 
Soho Sq.. W.l. -01-734.iota. 

EUROSAVE -BUDGET FLIGHTS.-—' 

A7DB -989B. - > -*"• -• ■ - 

I-HOSES'-BY. POST_;i'Wi- 
rwui dmty. Iu Ataajr. 

507oi lor £4JKP la 
vat,end cJUTsai. chteai 
Ro&re by PasiTTKo BS, 
dca.MafetiBH. GuernseH 
048138062. V- 

I CURTAINS * LaOS^^‘ ' 
Paue^.breuaht 

if^bant espertly made Jl-. . 
RwSnSiw. Soht UH,\ tWriT and-. 
timllio Mlhln-fiun «u. - 01-304 Q.,98 and Rid — wfthin-easy welic- 

Yer daw* awHi- 
l«_Lld-, Ol-581 
lTOL 537B. 

_“aasafr.'-iria';::... 
- '_M . •- - . eventa,. theatre. lncTr. . .. - 

OSCANY, t7fl» -1. jun-top^vtnac • Last-, hud jf- : 
-steeps 8,. folly modemlicd, nrar fuwi.—Telephone .Or.- _ 
tlilMdr.lirJ iHlOAftSr* Duran U.'tnn . ..' . - . ' - - - 
and'' hair-tW^^oMmSd /Srt- 
JW dr June.; £850- p:m.; 01-452 

£49. Colour brochure for hotel, (T1II.U v„r. 
vUtas. aparunents. wonder Travel. col^tj BnHUd 
77 New Bond SL. W.l. G1-4(V9 - 
9393. ATOL 8908. - Him' 01-360 7334 (A* 

an -_m»| ABONA THSRME IUe RhoumatlSBt/ 
Bellas ten ( arUjrttls. sufferers./ Arramxannu 

treorannu 

.. . . •*** 
CO NTS MTS of 

■ ArjUoue and.a 
•-ewnaL--" --gki&a.' 
....ChHhca. SOfl'fm 

T(M. 01«B28 23i 

AIHENS £59, earlw May. Ring 
Eurocheck. 549 2431 LAir Agts.i. 

| USA PR. £04, CANADA FR. £78. 
Daily tie pi. No standing by., 
Alecos. 01-485 9305 (ABTA1. 1 

EUROPE. AFRICA. FAR EAST. , -nuw, . - t 
fCT- 0.1-680 4074.73116, CAD J fgghte ■ gTOUflhnm 
Bare-)*- . •• . 

•'■■■■'• I. chrome .lega_ lirra, . 
ms. and -weekends.- ■■ ,7 
• '. J . *. • -* -u -l~ - . ' 

ATHENS OR BUROPE, . Fly Euro- *5rt. Wangs 
Chech. 543 4613/4. Air Agente. 905 

KIBBUTZ „ VOLUNTHERB; Protect 
ej.^SAE^ ai. Uttle «nireU St.; 

- j ■■ Ute ywrlrmn £4‘<Terarn; fotXuU .* 

3693, 

AUSTRALIA FOR £308 l GT Air I 
Agts.. 01-734 3018/4308/3313. 

SPRINGTIME 

EUROPE imltnUted. C India tor Air 
Agts.. 734 3312/3018/4508. 

EXPLORERS 24-day uMdidm 
waiUnji with Shcrpas to Evoreit 
Base Ciunp or Annapurna. Two of 
mg3L2*&u&i ^escrihed in our 
o4-j»Bc booklet - Explorer*. 1, 
Ludgalc circus Bnlldlngs London. ftUGusnisHHMi 

MBMHIM Jki-taMcS 

L.C.4. ptione Oi-SUS . 
PALMS £45. Munich' - SI 

itev. Amsterdam £46 

KATHMANDU BXPRBBaV tf- flaVs k ^ ... 

ujur*1 
tours, _ 
ABC ntuh. 
Remray H(L. S.W.5. 
4013. . 

EunoFUCKTS- -hrer - cost 
from Heathrow/Gztwldk 

ffl&jSteLmTi 

nwwsw55«Tn 
■vermoihikh 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 
I did it my wav ai Urn 

GASLIGHT 
and It craved to ho a 

great suras* 
as most professional 
cntertalnem find oat. 

_ it offers 
Super Re ap grant facilities, 

friendly, conrtnaua. 
_ rttHitlve service. 
Bars from 6.30 o.m. 

Restaurant from 8.30 p.m, 
until the early hours 

„ Monday to Friday. 
„ Saturday from •> pjn. 
No HomixrtNlii required for 

Out of Town or 
.. . Overseas Visitors 
Unique GenUcnuin's Wine Bar 

„ open Monday-Friday 
12.30 p.rn.-d p.m. Superb 

buffet and hot and cold di-hr— 
4 Duke of Yort; Struct. 

. St. James's 
_ . London. S.w.i. 
Tel.: 01-93Q leaa Night as 

439 7243 Day 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A m. AlAli Are Him mbhbma ■ A 

A SIGN OF THE TIMES! 
WE NEED Young professional people in ifieir 20's & 
30’s, who already lead a good social life, have a huge 
variety of friends and acquaintances and who would 

X be willing to introduce and develop the International 
j'i Bacchus Organisation in the fdlowing. areas: 
± Leicester Manchester. Newcastle 
X _ Nottingham Lincoln Yorkshire 

^ YOU ARE Fun loving, organised, motivated, full of 
£ interesting -ideas, and would just love to expand into 
£ a new social scene of your own creation, and are a 
v natural bom leader. Then the International ■ Bacchus 
£ Organisation can offer you just that with full back up 
a from international headquarters.in London. We run on 
X an entirely voluntary basis where the members get the 

most enjoyment while helping a very worthwhile cause. 
An enquliy will cost you nothing and it could be just 
what you need in your life! 
INTERESTED? Write or ring In the first instance to: 

The international Bacchus Organisation 

IX) Yoo&aF4 mm/e/ 
SUBJECT TO STOCK 1EWHNQ 

FOR A MERC! 

IT WORKED 

IMMACUUTC HEDCEKS 

Mercodea 250. automa¬ 
tic. N rmtelnuon. Only 
oho private own ox. Im¬ 
maculate -condition 
ihnniotionr. Many extras. 
Guaranteed 3*.00Q mile*. 

ONLY £4,500 
Tel. 051 334 3254 

Sulhna. 
051 334 1934 after 

0.30 p.m. 

This Happy advertiser from 
WirraJI. by becking on series 
plan (4 days v 1 free) and 
taking advantage of our eco¬ 
nomical motor rates, was- 
able la sell nis car to an 
even happier customer who 
travelled all the way from 
Ruislip I “ Definitely veil 
worth It I ** 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO 
SELL YOUR CAR 

Xing 

01-8373311 
AND LET THE TIMES HELP 

YOU! 

. UwlamJ. France, 
Baty, Austrte. Portugal. Czucho- 
siovoUa,' Ronumki. Bulgaria. 
JUntaan;. Norwar. Swedon, Don- 
nutrii. Tunisia. Morocco. Turkey, 
Egypt. Persia. Nairobi. Middle 
Bast. atnuapore. _ Hongkong. 
Tblgno, AotnaUa.—Gladiator Air 
AW?-. 01-734 301B/3Z12.'4508. 

SWISS SUMMER FARM JOBS. Send 
large s.a.o. to V.W.I.. 9 P!u* 
End Si.. Oxford. 

AUSTRALIA, NX and USA 
Economical lores with . sxj __ 
personal advice. 01-658 0411. 
uUnmbiu Travul- 85 London 
Wall. E.C.2. A.B.T.A. and 
ATOL 8338 Bonded Alritne 
ApefiL 

TEN trek,—The first name in an- 
yonlore trareL Mix In with other 
1U-36 year olds who are fun 

l Vienna, ___ 
ina | SAIL ROUND IBIZA. In Soft ketch 

ton. ■ 
Gl EEC*.—Fantastic -new- range ot 

londays.' -DeOniW^ avoUabOHy. 

1Q07BD). 
MALTA, . T8NERIFe._- TUNISIA. 

* CorfU Mr j* from Kbb, 

ten Cretan 1' C*1™ 
tote, • 01-3&5 
IQOTfag ABTA. 

EOS SALE 

SAVILB -ROW SUtTB.—-CahceUnd dlu»IWr« 
ordure - from ■ the best tailor*. ■* Iddomvoaxi 

or V_ 

-^T?: ; 
WIMBLEDON TICKETS WC: . . 

.StarpreeS,. Oi-981 S^H' " 

OLD yomc. sacsto.h^ 
mus. tit<wiiwt. 

'upra^^i i:.v:: 
Room, draanstaire at T1 J*-- . ; 
Tnnana. J*® T 
Mllltas: • see* ai . 

poll. - - or 

lus,' - "(A^JL 

1*638 Sir1 i CRrnf VILLA. Due- to test minute 
1 Dot* oaii.i cjacollatlon .ure have lew seats 

«37n% 1649^24 
879B1. ids; easy- power 

—by. see mem 
.Bond savet; 

aPfr■. aflwa1 
accojnmodaUon. Just. . Crete. 
Winder. .56518 ’ (ABTA- / ATOL 

rtte InformaiJort' Ernin 01- 

_i,nwn?y. 
.sllvor srifetes; Heoi*ttir^=: , 

_ __ __ redJor- - 

Friendly ,W■' ta-cJ ^BgraTOf08^ &&«*&***&> 
■ sis. Corsica or Scanilinavte. 3-7 side, tiwal on oncmardtri- sandy | VICTORIAN . JSATHROOl 

weeks tret from £39. Brodraro; bay:—ur-3Q5 3889.''.'. . ------- 
Tentojk stdenp. Kent. 01-503 AUSTRALASIA BQUHQ 7 _ Eveiy 
6-136. 31 hours. fH«rt and owlSnd - polsIbllUy 

GREEK LUXURY VILLAS. Patrician • fro™ TTajUliwotf. 46(TV Earls 
Greece. See ow saperb •• Villa " Couit Road. London we 6EJ. 01- 
teochuro wiiii some of the most 957 9631. (Alritne Aoanu. > . 
cccclUng .and luxurious vtuas In GREHCR. For a wide, seteedan of 

.whole or Greece. Villa, 1TP Tare mas iiorpls. • _seff-catmna 
- holidays In Crete. Toion (Pajo- 

Hcanpaai. and. the. -shudter Greek 
Island*, contact The Greek Travel 
Glbb i Boadlcoa Touts Lot,); TO. 
01 .mt.i mi. ofibn »hti 

the whole or Greece. Villa. ,,«- 
Worldu-ldo Luxury VIUb Holidays. 
61... Brampton _ Kd— London, 
S/W.3 TeL 01-SB4 6311 lAmK 

.. ATOL 34421. 
NARBEUA, £10 ott each holiday 

for May and. Jane- donartures 
from Lmon. Price Includes fllfiht. 
free car with imilrattcd mil sage 
and accommodation iroin - £96.— 
Golf VlUa.Holidays. 16 North End 
Hd.._ Gaidars Green, U>c 

pc?*c,--f . ... 

r;. . 

ft-mm 

i JTrfJ 

sndon. 
N.W.11. Tel. 01-458 6S11 tld ',0I*i£B*.' HAJROBL_iyil<ldte 'Far 
lines, 34 hre.i. ATOL 37SB. . East -andall world. tridoTesttaa- 

and SSiLKlUb, 1)1-734 3U9o. 
_Pan Pacific. Agent ATOL L73B. 
EXCEL holidays to- Greece and 

Cyprus. Scheduled fllqhta with 
first-class accom. AvaUahilHy 
throughout Mav-end uct. tnc. 
JUly and Aus. Bend (or brochure 
now. TCI. 01-624 9101. -ATOL 
1007 bd. Leisure communi¬ 
cation*. ABTA. _ 

AS513I a muss. Fully modern 
conag • in mountain vinaao. 
Sleep* 4/6. £50 p.VF. Park, 
Harm!tape 200293. 

DORDOGNE, NORMANDY. 

5439 eves and weekends. 

GREEK 
CONNECTION 

Wa specialize lit Urooco— 
try. us ilni—rotunt prices 
begin: 

ATHENS 
conn 
RHODES 

£54.50 
£5150 
£7150 

lew roiurn mmmitf prices 
for oilier arras begin: 

PALMA £5139 
MALAGA £50 
ALICANTE £5150 
NICE £5li0 
MAHON . £1156 
RIMINI - £5156 

Dozens of ptber areas 

01-836 2662/3 
.01-836 1032/1383 

Equator 1 Travul. Findw 
House. 8-10' ourino Cross 
Road, w.cji. 

Agent, ATOL 3838 * 

SOSfSSKi 

co^Sr 
30 May. 
J*JB_ bench. 'L_ 
4A434. Jets tar 

.. deps.-S and) 
villa overlook^. 
Jane.. “ 
;VH 

Std dob?. (Aat, atol 1 

SOT 
JB» 
COTR D'AZUR. FmhMiM 4 double l 

bedrooms, nrinuates .pool.- . 15 

Vfl 
■ fnd-Wrar 

GREECE. For .n - wide - seldctfoR - 6f( 

sss^-in^ssa: 
pmtkDse) and -the srnJUiir nr 

_«5B ABTA; - 
GREEK ISLANDS;—Crete. July. 14 

days room £184. Corfu June 7- 
days from £97. Angina August 14 
days from £159. Specs on nU 
dates and other destinations anfl-- 
abte. can [giand Hosts, qi<637 

/ATOL 0A5B. MWi., 
tbrme. for riteimiatum/- 

*i™Hb loffcns, - - Arranfle- 
W««s vrith/vrtfhout trogtaiMU.--. 

^.iSssmraaH 

raQ-01- 

I® FOR l 
GENUINE 

REDUCTIONS ON 
PUta dressers, Tdte.'CSata. 
Also. Cane Rama, and Willow 

. fnrnhure. — . • 
MANY ITEM© TO. .-CLEAR.. 
701 FULHAM TOi, ' S.W.G. 

AntiquesforUSftj 
sell ns your - 

'Antiqnes&leffelfey 
|. and pockei the money ; 

we can pay more foe 
EnrtMt. ContihAtlal and Orien- 
tal Savor and Silver 
H«ue ana Modem Je^nUary, 
SagOsh. Continental aad Orien¬ 

tal Ftrmitare. Etaaos, -CHI end 
1 Water Colour Palot5n«a, IwarirS^ 

.Gkss, ^..Gbinte-Clocks-; 

1 Wali±ffl3roDiBs,Brias.PCTrta.. 
fOta Cctoe. OU Dtffli, To» am* 
' DoBs ijouase; Are UD(f Clothes, •• 
Old Shawls CPaiskr and otteffs), 

[ Fans, Lars, Old Postcards.,Old 
Rratogirapbs, Old Cmem teal, 
other Attererting or untiaual. 
artictes. immediate- cheque or m 

! crab nmt.nltb offiar byontuzn-« 
[ ii» JmOtty and other Arttelte 
| strtfryjioa, weanouMisondir 

Granch irnd CpriaftliL. r 

■-:«r*sMioisrt,S} 
• (fcitvcnr rocoaert‘ -T-: c -; - a 
. of. s»rea«h*W.-P!«,»-_''4 

ALL-BRANDKS;_ 

UffamUt . 

' ***^*9° after_a.F' ft1* 

WANTED 

• ;-^a_ L 

X.-t ;r0*-S5a ..... 

; '■ I':--.- 

i-Mtera ijrid■ W|_.£'‘(ir .-•flat-tttioro ft , -. 
rotivd. * sutfwy»na* ’ '■: -- 

— .f ty «tj| 

‘i'-inm 
■ ■' TJrrJft 

^•noerfr.- 

AKTIQUCS 
wanted 

.4166. 

ics and - CS11 

th jt 

' *- 

ARCHAEOLOGY 

wiSRia ; : 
Vohatleers required ter ttigs 

.In Israel <iur1n(r Msy : a»d 
Uvoogfa Hte suntnw, 

•*« 
PROJECT 67r(T)», 

- • 2f -Uttie. Rasnlt.St*: L.-J- 
. London, WDtx-\ ••.-.-■■. 

_' OKMa- 4024-■ 

I Aatef tteo 1 

LARGE bwhccams^'^;!', ‘ ^r-^'H 
awldoes - .bought.■-* “h •- - iGtf -jjj 

oiAM^is^* ti°*4^k **>'• ~r • 

j - Rd.. 
UrfOUHS. CfcLLn*. -. 
1 mutlM- tuv*»ny- » 

oftered. ynpM-»u, 
Ttars, 

^ rifcsi 

(cuntiiittfA ofl JWt.5 1 

-iSJji^ h-r- t;« 

- /■v 


